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To His Highness the

Duke of Gloucester.

SIR,

AM O NG all the Noble Prefages of JVit

and Honour^ there is not One by which

Your Highness hath given greater

Encouragement to the Hopes of thefe King-

doms, than by a furpriling Curiofity, and im-

patient Defire of Knowledge. For the Satis-

fying of fo Generous Inclinations, Your
A 3 High-



7'he Epijlle Dedicatory*

Highness cannot but feek an early Acquaint-

ance' with the Roman State. It muft needs

pleafe You, Sir, to underftand the Conflitu-

tion of that People, before you appear the

Rival of their Glory : And the firll Steps to

both thefe Attainments will be alike uneafy.

Many Fatigues are to be undergone ere You

furpafs them in Adlion and Conducl : And

iathe fame Manner, before You are intro-

duced into the more delightful Scenes of

their Policy and Government, Your Hi gh-

KESs ftiould htjirjl prefented with the rough-

er Profped of their Cuftoms and Ceremo-

nies.

For Your Direction in fo noble (though

intricate) a Path of Ancient Story, Your
Highness is defired to accept this fmall En-

deavour, no otherwijfe than You would a few

Shadows, or a little Model, to give You, Sir,

the firft Notion of fome admired Pidlure, or

feme magnificent Building.

There is one Cuftom which, I make my-

fetf



The Epijlle Dedicatory.

felf believe, Ygur Highness will read with

fome Pleafure ; I mean, S i R, the T R o j A N

Game, a Martial Exercife, performed by

the Youth of the firft Quality in Rome^ under

fuch a Captain as Yourself ; and deriving

its Original from young Afcanius ; whom I

need not fear to mention as Your Precedent,

fince You have already honoured him with

YotJR Imitation.

It may be expecTced, perhaps, that, out of

the many illuftrious Romans^ I Ihould here

propofe to Your Highness fome of the moft

Celebrated Examples of Virtue and great At'

chievements. But this would prove a needlefs

Piece of Service ; fince You cannot mifs

Your Way in the Purfuit of the Firjl^ while

Your Highness goes on like the Trojan

Prince,

Matre Dea monjlrante Viam.

And to the Second^ tlie fhort Advice, which

that
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that Hero gave his Son, will engage You as

the Higheft motive :

'•—7> animo repetentem exempla tnorum^

Et Pater Muq&s ^ Avunculus excilet lic&.oi\

I am^ S I Rj

Your Highness's

Mojl Humble and

' Mojl Obedient Servant^

Bafil Kennett.
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PREFACE
^HE ufefulnejs offuch a defign as this not being

like to be called in queftion^ I am obliged nofar

^

ther than to give a Jhort hijlory of ivhat attempts

have hitherto been made of the fame nature^ vuith

fome account of the prefent undertaking.

Not to make a catalogue of the many trails on

particularfubjeSis ofRoman antiquities^ the tivo au-*

thors mojl in ufefor this knovuledge are Rofinus and

Godivin ; thefrjl as a full fyftem^ the other as an,

abridgement or compendium. We have nothing more

complete than Rofinus taken all together : But he ivill

appear very dcfcient in many points^ ifcompared vuith

other learned men^ vuho have laboured in the adorning

fome one part of his generalfubjcB. Thus^ I believe^

his Book of War has fearce been looked intofince the

publifJjing of Lipfiuss admirable Comment on Poly^

bins. His accounts of the habits^ Senate^ la'au^ and

funerals^ njuill never be fet in competition nvith the

more accurate pieces of Ferrarius and Rubenius^ of

Paulus Maniitius and Kircbman. Not to urge, that

the names, the money, the private games, ivitbfe-

veral leffer topics, are entirely omitted ; and many

7norefubftantial ciifloms but lightly touched. ^ The Pa-

ralipomena of Dsmpjler, ivhicb are added in the befi

B editions^



PREFACE.
editions^ under the name of notes on this author^Jeent^
for the mojl part^ barely a tranfcript of common pla-

ces^ gathered from the clqfftcs and other ivriters^

ivith little conneEiion ; and therefore^ iho theyferve^

nouL) and then^ for a fupplement to Roftnus^yet it is

impoffible theyfhoiild he 'very inji?^uflive.

Goduuin s Anthologia (jwhich ive ifually meet

ivith in our fchools) befides that it lifatits all the

ad'Vantages %vhich 'we have receivedfrom the learn--

ed ivithin thefe threefcore years ^ isfofhort and un^

fatisfaciory infuhjeBs of the greatefl confeqiience ; fo
croxvded ivith phrafes^ ivhich are to befound in all

our di^ionaries ; fofluffed uoith long poffages of La-

tin^ untranflated ; hasfo little method^ and runs fa
dry and heavy in the readings that Ifancy it is a

general ivifJo^ it ivere exchangedfor fomething elfe

in thefame kind^ ofgreater ufe^ and more agreeable

entertainment.

For Cantelitis de Romano Republican To me the

yefuitfeems very unhappy^ that byfpending halfhis

book in giving us a long relation of the Roman ivarsy

battles y deaths^ &c. ivhich moft perfons '-would ra-*

ther learn from, the original hiflorians^ he hasfo

ftraliened hwifeIf in the rejnaining part^ as to pafs

for no extraordinary epitomizer, Befides that he

cannotfpare room to fct doivn one ivord of authority

for ivhat hefiys.

Asfor thefe papers ; the tivo Effays of the Roman
Learning and Education are^ I think, ivkat has not

been before attempted in any language ; and on that

account ivill be the more eafily pardoned, if not the

better accepted in the ivorld. The compendious hiflory

of the Tife^progrefs, and decay of the State^ has this

at
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at leajl tofay for itflf that it carries its eivti cre^

dentials along ivith it^ in conflant references to the an-

cient ^writers. I ivill not here compofe a table of con--

tents for the fecond part^ ivhich has run out into

fuch lengthy as to make the body cf the njuork ; only I
may hint in a ivord or tivo^ that the many omiffions

ofRofinus andGodnvin are largelyfuppTicd^ andfcarce

any thing material [that I knoiv of) pajfed by : That

the city^ ivith the famous Jlruciiires of allforts^ are

defcribedfrom the relations of eye-ivitneffes^ and au-

thors of credit : That the laivs ivhich occur in the

beji claffics^ and often prove a great hindrance to tM
reader^ are difpofed under proper heads in a very

convenient manner ; and the truefl accounts of their

import^ and the time ivhen they ivere made^ colle5led

from the fuojl approved commentators ^ andfrom the

admired treatife of Manutius de Legibus Romanis :

That infomefubjefls it vuas thought proper tofollovj

(for the moft part) one particular author^ ivbo had

managed his province ivith univerfal approbation ;

as Sigonius in the Comitia and the Judgments ; Lip-

Jius in the Art of War^ in the Gladiators^ and in the

flames ; Kirchman in the Funerals^ and Brereivood

in the Account of the Money : That the curious re^

marks of Scaliger^ Cafaubon^ Gr^vius^ Monfteur and

Madam Dacier^ are irferted on many occajions. In

Jhort^ that no pains or charges have been fpared^

ivhich might render the attempt truly ferviceabky

to the good endfor ivhich it vuas defign^d^ the piea^-

fure and benefit of the reader.

The great incorreSinef of the fecond edition ivas

Qccafioned by the hafte and the neceffities of the then

unfortunate proprietor ; from ivhoni nofight of the

J3 ^ Jheets
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Jheeis could be obtained^ till the whole wasfo dijhonourahly

Jinijhed, Tet the necejfary alterations and additions^ before

given in^ were inferted intheir places. It was and is with

all gratitude acknowledged, that the hejl part of this affijl-

ance hath been afforded by the late noble colledioris of the

excellent Gravius^ a catalogue of which is here fubjoined.

The campiler wifhes it may be imputed not to idlenefs^ but t§

defign^ that he hath borrowed only a mittfro?n that trea-

fury. For intending an abridgement, not afull body, he

thought it alike unreafonable^ either tofwell the bulk above

the name and ufe^ cr to forbear fuch improvements as

could fcarce in honejly be denied ; either to burthen the

reader ybr the bookfeller's advantage, or, under a pretence

of eafing the former, to injure both. This nezv impreffton

has not only been amended by a careful fupervlfal, but a-

domed by the beauty of the letter^ and of the additional

fculptures. But the chief recommendation of the deftgn is

owing to the favourable acceptance and kind encouragement

ofprivate perfons and offocieties, efpecially of a royal and

tnofi flourifjing feminary^ to which our thanks can he re^

turned in no better wifhes, than that it mayfor ever conti-

nue in thefame happyftate, and under the like prudent go-,

vernment and diredion.

C O N«
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Of the RoMA^ti Learning.

fl^H OEVER confiders the ftrange beginning of the Ro.
' '^ man ftate, the frame and conftitution on which it was

ferft fettled, together with the quality of the original mem-
bers, will think it no wonder that the people, in that early-

age, fhould have a kind of fiercenefs, or rather wildnefs in
their temper, utterly averfe to every thing that was police
and agreeable. This favage difpofition by degrees turned in-

to a rigid feverity, which encouraged them to rely folely on
the force of their native virtue and honour, without being
beholden to the advantage of art, for the improvement of
their reafon, or for the affiftance of their courage. Hence a
groflhefs of invention palled current with them for wit, and
lludy was looked on as an unmanly labour ; efpecially while
they found, that their cxad difciplincy and unconquered re-

fclution, rendered them mafters of nations much more know-
ing than themfelves. All this is frankly acknowledged by
their own authors : Liters in homine Romano go for a won-
der with Tully *. And Virgil, in a reign when all the ci-

vility and learning of the world were tranfplanted to R.ome,
chuieth to make the art of government and war the diftin-

guilbing excellencies of his countrymen :

Excudent aliifpirantia mollius ara^

Credo equidsm : vivos duccnt de marmore vultus .:

Orahunt caufas melius ; ccelique meatus
Defcribent radio, <b furgentiajidtra dicent :

Tu regere imperio populosy Romane, viemento :

Hx tibi erunt artes ; pacifque imponere morerh^

Parcere fubje^isy <b deheUareJuperUs f.
^^ '

-—•—-"
~ Others

* DiNat, Dear, lib, I. De SeneBute. \ Aeneid. i.

C2
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Others fliall beft infpire the mimic brafs,

Or out uf ?iiarble carve a living fate ;

Pie.jd w th more fone, and trace the heav'nly rdads,

Dei'cribina rhe wide empire of the gons :

The waiid'ri- g ftirs to fteady rules c» n ine,

And reach expecting morta's when thf-yM fh-ne.

1 hee heavens, brave Ko.nan, form'd for high command,
B^ thefc thy arts, from ti'y victorious hand,

1 o make g!ad nations bvvn their peace beilow'd.

To i'pare trie fup jliant, and pull down the proud.

The rcafons v.'hich Horner gives ^or the flow advances of

poely .vviii hold in every other part of polite learning ;

Si'ruf enirn Crde:ls admovit acumina chartis *,

Their liule arquaiiitance with the fine wits of Greece, who
had fetiled the it^splt ot arrs and I'larniiig in that country,

deprived them ot an opportuniiy to cukivi^.tc and beautify their

ger-iu , winch was fo'rn d by nature capaole of the higheft

at-riinrnents. Soaie kind of poetry^ indited, thfy had in their

Tviik iinus, but then the verfes were iadi rude, cog^rel

ituif, as old Eiinms dclcribes ;

' ^^aiit FauTii vatsfque caneh&nt^

Iv'ifc aic'iijiuaiojui erat,

C'cero is inclined to think, that the old Romans mi^^ht pro-

bably hjve gained fo>ne liule knowlec'ge in pbiloiophy from

the infiradioiis of Pyth.igoras, the '(a nous author of the Italic

Sect, who fiouriilied in lialy about the fame t=ine as the i ar-

qnins were t^xpelled the city. But the ancientcuifoin of iing-

ing to the flute the praifes of fa^noiis men at great entertam-

inents, is the only relic h? can find of this lioctrijie which was
delivered in poetical numbers f

.

i ht:ir intei courfe wich Greece began upon their UT^dertalcing

the defence of that country againit Philp ot Maccilon, wi^o

haJ a defi^n on its liberty about the year of Rome 35^; when,
^accoraing to their ufual pradice, under the name of deliverers,

they
*'Lib. 2-. Epift. I. f Ckero tiifc. ^t^ft. lib. $*
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they mads themfelves rather the mailers of that people. An4s

then,

Gracia caftaferumviSlorem c.^pit, h artes

Intutit agrefit Latio *

.

The greatcft nuaiber of ernineiit ports, efpecially Jraniatic

writers, flouriih^'d between the end of the tirft and the i\MTdk

Punic vvars ; or from the year of the city 51 2 to 607. The
nio(t conft;ierable wi-re, Liv.us An«ironicn>, Nsevius, Ennius,

Pacuvius, Accius, CasciUus, Plautus, Afraniiis, Terence, and
Lncihas. And therefore Horace means only the iirll Puriis

war, when he fays,

Et p:ft Punica be!la quietus, qnasrere ccepity

^j:J Sophocti'Sy 6" Thejpis is JEjchjlut utiU ferrent -•

Tentavtt qwjque, remft digtie veriere pcjfit f

.

The ftudjesot pliiiofophy and rhetoric never made any toler-

able progrefs before the arrival of the Achjians,\vho in the year

of Rome 586 or ^Zjy to the number of a thoi](a;jd, or more^
were fent tor out or rheir own country, uhere they had /howa
themreivesdifaifected to the Romans, and were difperfed in fe-

veral parts of itaiy. Among thefe was the famous Pulybius the

Megalopohtan, whofc great parts and karnmg not only pain-

€d him the entire friendlhip o^ Scipio /Emihanus and Laeiius^

two of tne greatest Romans in that age, but procured too the

releafe of ail his countrymen that remained after fome yeajcs

exile.

Moft of that company, though not equal to Polybius, yet

being the principal njembcrs of the chief cities in Greec<?,

brought away a great (hare of the politenefs and refined arts

of that country : And being now reduced to a flatc oi life,

which took from them all thoughts of public action, they ap-

plied tncmfelves wholly to the purfuit ot letters, as well to di-

vert the fad reflections of their banifiimcnt, as to improve and

cultivate their mind %-

In a few years their examples and inftrutTions had wrought
fuch aiirange converdoii in the Roman youth, that the fenate^

fearing leit the ancient difcipiine fijould by this means be cor-

rupted, and the minds of the people foftened and enervated by
ftudy, confuted how to put a Hop to this vein of politenefs,

fo contrary to the rough and warlike difpofitions of their

anccftors.

Lib. 2. Ep^ft. 1, f Z5jV, \ Cafaubon. Chronol, ai Fsljh ^
(f^mmsnt, ad Sucion, de Grammat.
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anccftors. To this purpofc, we meet with a decree bearing
date in the confullhip oi C. Fannins Strabo, and M. Valerius

Meflala, A. U. C. 392 ; by which it appears, *^ that whereas
«* Marcus Pomponius the praetor had inade a report to the fe*

** nate about: the philofophers and rhetoricians, the fathers did
'* hereby order the faid praetor to take cognizance of the bu-
*< fmefs, and to fuller no fuch men in Rome *."

The eager pafTion for learoing, which this prohibitioR had
in fome meafure allayed, broke out with greater heat and force

about fixteen years after, upon this famous occafion, as the

Itory may be made up out of feveral authors f

.

The Athenians having plundered Oropus,acicy of Boetia,the

inhabitants made their complaint at Rome ; the ilomans refer-

ring the cafe to the judgment of the Sicyonians, a muld of 50©
talents was impofedon the Athenian flate. Upon this account

it was refolved, that commiiTioners fhould be fent to the Roman
lenatc to procure a mitigation of the fine. The perfons pitchecJ

on for this fervice were Carneades the academic, Diogenes the

floick, and Critolaus the p^ripatetick. About the time of their

coming authors are very little agreed ; but Petavius and Ca-
faubon fix it in the fix hundred and third year after the

building of Home. Mnft of the ftudious youths immediately

waited on the old gentlemen at their arrival, and heard them
difcourfe frequently with admiration. It happened too, that

they had each of them a different way in their harangues ; for

the eloquence of Carneades was violent and rapid, Critolaus's

neat and fmootb, that of Diogenes modeli and fobcr. Carneades

one day held a full and accurate difputation concerning juftice j

the next day he refuied all that he had laid before by a train

of contrary arguments, and quite took away the virtue that

he feemed fo firmly to have eftablifhed. This he did to fliew his

faculty of confuting all manner of pofitive afTertions; for he wa^
the founder of the becond Academy, a fed which denied that any-

thing was to be perceived or underftood in the world, and fo

introduced an univerfal fufpenfion of affent. Itfoon flew about

the city ,that a certain Graecian, (by whom they meant Carneades)

carrying all before him, had imprelTed fo flrange a love upon
the young men, that, quitting all their pleafures and paftimes,

they run mad, as it were, after philofophy. Ihis to the genera-

lity of people was a very pleafant fight, and they rejoiced ex-

tremely

* Sueton. ie Clar. Grammft. cap. I. A. Gell. lib. I5. cap. II.

f Plut, Get. major. A> Gel. lib. 7. cap, 14. Mucrek Sat. i. cap. 15.
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ja*emely to find their fons welcome the Grecian literature in fo

kind a manner. But old Cato the cenior took it much to heart,

fearing left the youth, being diverted by fuch entertainments,

fhould prefer the glory of Ipeaking to that of ading. So that,

the fame of the philofophers increafing every d^iy, he refolved

to fend them packing as foon as poiFible. With this defign,

coming into the fenate, heaccufed the niagiftrates for not giving

the Ambafladoi^s a fpeedier difpatch ; they being perfons who
could eafily perfuade the people to what they pleafed. He ad-
vifed, therefore, that in all hafte foniething fliould be conclu-
ded on, that, being fent home to their own fchools, they might
declaim to the Grascian children, and the Roman youth might
be obedient to their own laws and governors as formerly.
The fame grave difciplinarian, to fright Irs fon from any

thing of the Graecians, ufed to pronounce, like the voice of an
oracle, in a harlher and louder tone than ordinary, " That the
** Romans would certainly be deftroyed when they began once
'' to be infected with Greek.'* But it is very hkely that he
afterwards altered his mind ; fmce his learning Greek in his

old age is a known ftory, and depends on good authority *.

The Lord Bacon fays, ** It was a judgment upon hira for hiS'
^^ former blafphemies f

.''

The ambailadors, upon the motion of Cato, had a quick
difmiihon, but left {o happy an inclination in the young gen-
tlemen to philofophy and good letters, that they grew every
day more enamoured of f^udy ; and fhowed as much diligence

in their purfuits of knowledge as they had ever done in their

applications to war.
In the year of the city 608 or 609, Greece, which had hi-

therto retained fome fnadow of hberty, iho' it had been a long
while at the Romans coimmand, was, upon fome flight occafion,

entered with an army under L. Mummius, and reduced to the
common ftate of the other conquered nations. This exploit
happening in the very fame year that Carthage wasdeftroyed by
P. Scipio ^milianus, it will be very pleailng toobferve the dif-

ferent genius of the two commanders, who had the honour of
thefe atchievements ; and to fee how politenefs and the ancient
limplicity were now at ftrife in Rome. Mummius was fo far iin-

ikilled in the curious inventions of art, that, after the taking
pf Corinth, when a great number of admirable pic%res and
itatues, by the beft mafters, came into his hands, he told

the
• Ccero Academ. i. De Sene&. ^inBiHan. Infi, lib. 12, cap. IX.

t Advancement of i«arning, Book I. I
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the fervants that were to carry them into Italy, 'Mf they loft.

*^ any by the way, they ihould certainly tind him new ones in
** their room */'

Scipioj on the orher hand, to the courage and virtue of an-
cient heroes, had joined a profound knowledge of ihe fciences,

with all the graces and ornaments of wit. His patronage was
courted by every one that made any fi^uire in itarning, Pa-
iiaeuiis, whom Tully calls the Prince of the Stoicks, and tiie in-

comparable hiiiorian Poly bins, were his bofom friends, the af-

iiilcrs of his lludies a? home, snd the coi;iiant companions of
his expeditions f , To which may be added the remark of a

very great man, <^ That he p.iTed the foft hours of his life in
*' the ccnverfation of Terence, and was thouaht to have a pare
** in the con)poiition of his comedies J."
The highcil pitch of the Ptoman grandeur, in the time of the

commonwealth, is thought to have been concluded before the

Unal re'hiition of Carthage and of Greece
j|

; and the common
reafon alligned for its decay is, that Athens, being now become
the mart of the world for wit and breeding, imported the

arts of debauchery, among her more nob'e produdion?^ to

Home ; and maintained their luxury, ss well 33 their Ih^dies and
converlations, at her charge. Bat however their ancient prowefs
might decline, it is certain the conqueft of the great empire of
ivience was now carried on more vigoroufly than ever The tide

of learning and humanity ran every day with grcrjter force,

and, after the famous Cato, ftarcc met with any to oppofe it.

Between this period' and the dearh of Syila, (icarce levtnty

j-ears) the moit renowned orators, Crailus and Antony, ruled

the forum, who were fucceeded by Sulpicius, Cotra, Plorteniius,

and other great names recorded by Tuily in his Brutus. At the

fame time, the two ScxvoLx, the Augur, and the Pontiif, ad-

vanced civil law to its full perfection, Hnd Lucretius, (who
wrote about the time of the Jugurth:nc war) as he excelled e-

ven the Graecian difciplesof JLpicurus, in explaiinng and defend-

ing his doctrine, {o he directs us where to begin, m fixing the

height and.puriry of the Koman poefy ^-id llyle §, Phiiofo-

phers were now in univcrfal honour and requeil, being invited

from all parts for the education and inilruction of young no-
biemen, and for advice and afliilance of tlie greateit miniiters

of

• Felf. Paterc. lib. i. csp. 13. f lb. \ Sir Will Templet M^fielL
P. a. Eilay 4-

II
Cafiiuton, Chronehi. ad I^ohb, § Sir ffiU. TcmpU-'i
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©f ftate. And what is moft furprifing, arts and civility were
rather encouraged than frighted away by the wars, and the

Miifes, like their patronefs Minerva, had very often their refi-

dence in the camp. Sylla himfelf wrote two and twenty books

of memoirs *, and contributed in an extraordinary manner
to the advancement of knowledge, by tranfporting to Rom^
the famous hbrary of Apellicon the Peripatetick, in which were

moft of A.n(lotle's and Theophraftus's works, wh>ch had been

long unknown to the greateft part of his followers f.
Sylla's rival, Marius, was the only man of note, in that

age, who retained the old fournefs and unpoliihed manner of

the firft Romans. He indeed would never ftudy Greek, nor

fuiFer that language to be ufed in aay matters of confequence;

as thinking it ridiculous to beftow time in that learning, the

teachers whereof were little better than flavcs %,

But then Lucullus, who fucceeded Sylla in the military glory,

as to matters of learning was much his fuperior. In his youth

he had fo abfolute a command of the two only tongues then

in requeft, that, upon a projed of compiling an hiftory, he

fairly took his chance, whether he iliould write in Greek or

|l.atin, in profe or verfe. And after all his feats of arms in the

Mithridatic war, when he was deprived of his command by
the prevailing fadion of Pompey, the great employment of his

privacy and retreat was the promoting of knowledp:e. With
this defign he built a library, furnifhed it with a vaft num-
ber of books fairly tranfcribed, and made it free to all comers,-

The walks and fchools, which he raifed near the library, were

always full of Grsecians, who, retiring thither from bufmefs, di-

verted one another with conferences and debates, in the fame

manner as was ufed in their own country ; making advantage

of friendly converfation toward the improvement of their un-

derftandings. Lucullus himfelf often ftudied there, fometimes

difputing with the learned men, and fometimes giving his ad-

vice in matters of ftate, to thofe that defired it ; though he med-

dled with no public bufinefs in perfon He was very well ver-

fed in all the fe<^s of philofophy, but adhered ciofely to the old

academy, whereas his friend Cicero was a great ftickler for the

new. Hence it is that we find the latter book of the Acade-

mic Queftions infcribed Lucullus, where that great man is

brought in defending the opinions of his fed
fl

The
* Plutarchus in Sylla. \ Ibid. &. Straho, lib. 13. \ Plutarch, in Mmo.
!i flutarchus in Lucullo,
^ D
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The whole majefty of language, and height of eloquence,

fhone out, as it were, all at once, in Tully ; lb that Paterculus

has well obferved, DeleSfari ante eum paucijjimts^ mirari verb

nemtnem pojffis, niji aut ab illo vifum, aut qui ilium viderit*.

Perhaps the fame remark will hold good in his philofophy ;

or, at leaft, with refpedt co his predecefTors/ the latter ftudy

will yield him an equal praife with the former. For to handle

this fubjfd in Latin profe, was purely a new province referved

for his management, and left untouched till that time by the

learned. Thus much he lets us know in feveral parts of his

works, particularly in his poem to the Tufculan Oueftions ;

where at the fame time he gives us a (hort account of the pro-

grefs and advances of arts among the Romans, infinitely worth
the tranfcribing : Meumfemperjudicium fuit, 8cc. *' It was al-

^* ways my opinion,*' fays he, ** that either our countrymen
*' have been more happy in their inventions of every kind, than
*' the Greeks ; or, That they have made a vaft improvement
" in whatever they borrowed from that nation, and thought
** worth their while to poliih and refine. For as to the conduct
<* of life, and the rules ofbreeding and behaviour, together with
** the management of family concerns,we are mafters ofmore ex-
<< adtnefs, and have a much genteeler air. If we afcend to the
'< governing and regulating of public fpirits, our anceftors may
<* juftly claim the preference in this part of wifdom, on account
^* of their admirable laws and inftitutions. In mihtary affairs

** we have made a more confiderable advance than any before
*^ us, which is owing no lefs to our difcipline, than to our na-
** tive bravery.

<* It is true, Greece has always had the renown beyond us for
*' their attainments in every part of learning, and it was an
** eafy matter to conquer, when they met with no oppofition.
'* Poetry, the moft ancient fort of writing, had but a late re-
** ccption among us : For Livius Andronicus prefented his firft

*^ dramatick piece 510 (it Ihould be 5141) years after the building
** of Rome in the Confulfhip of C. Claudms, fon to Appius
*' Caecus, and M. Tuditanus, a year before the birth of Ennius,
'* who is fenior to Plautus and Nxvius."

As he goes on, be attribu:es the flow progrefs of poefy to

the want o^ due reward and encouragement, and tells us, that

in a public orp.tion of Cato's, it was objeded as a reproach
to Marrur Nobilior, that he had carried the poet Ennius with

him to iEiolia, when he went to refide there as governor : That
there

* iiiH. lib. r. cap. ir.
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there was no part of the mathematics (which the Graecians

cfteemed fo honourable a ftudy) of ufe in Rome, bur the bare

praAice of meafuring and cafting accompts. For oratory, he

obferves, that the Romans embraced this very foon, but at firtt

without the advantage of a learned inftitution ; which were
afterwards added with fo much fuccefs, as to fet them on equal

terms with the moft eloquent mafters of Greece ; But that

philofophy had lain negleded till that time, and had met with

no eminent author to adorn it in the Latin tongue 1 his

therefore he profelTeth to undertake as his proper office ; and
how happily he fucceeded in the attempt, his works on that

fubjed will be a lailing argument.
If we compare Tully with his friend Atticus^ we find theai

both together anfwering the two excellent ends of philofophy,

the fervice of the public, and the private eafe and tranquillity

of an inoffenfive life : The former direded all his Itudies to

action, in the defence of the commonwealth, and the oppo-

fmg all defigns on its liberty : The latter, by never enter-

ing the fcene of bufinefs, made himfelf equally honoured and
courted by all parties, from Sylla to Auguilus Caelar. The
one gained to himfelf more glory, the other inore heart/

love and eiteem ; and I believe moft perl'ons would be inclin-

ed to follow Atticus, and to commend Cicero.

CralTus, Pompey, Antony, Casfar, Cata, and Brutus, who
made fuch a noife in the world, almolt all at the C me time,

were the moft refined fcholars of their age. The three' fii it

indeed confined themfelves to the prad'tice of eloquence, till

they were wholly diverted by the profeffion of arms. Biit the

three laft, as they ouiflione the former in oratory, fo they had

made much greater advances in the other parts of human
learning, " Poetry and philofophy were the diveiTion of Cae-

far's leifure hours ; and his hiftory will be the model of good
language, as long as himfelf is the example of great achieve-

ments.

The whole condud of Cato's life (hows him a greater ftoick

than the moft rigid profellbrs of that fed ; or, however tht

y

might equal him in knowledge, it is certain he ihamed theiu

in pradice,

Brutus had been a hearer of all the feds of philofophers,

and made fome proficiency in every one. Wtien a ioldier

under Pompey, in the civil wars, all the time that he was in.

the camp, except what he fpent in the generaPs company^^

he employed in reading and Itudy, And the very day before

D % th«
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the decifive battle at Pharfalia, though it was then the mlddl^

of fummer, ami the camp under many inconvcniencies, and he

himfelf extremely harafl'ed and (Kit of order
;
yet while others

were either laid down to fleep, or taken up with apprehenfions

about the iifae of the fight, he fpent all his time, till the

evening, in writing the epitome of Polybius *.

, It is univerfally known, that the Roman literature, as well

as empire, was in its higheft afcendant under Auguftus, All

the delicnte fruits, tranfplantcd from Greece, were now m
their blollbm, being cherilhed by the calmnefs of the fcafon,

and cultivated by the hand of an emperor.
I have often wondered that Maecenas fliould alt along carry

away the fole honour of encouraging the wit and knowledge
of this reign ; when it feems probable that he z€ttd only in

imitation of his mafler ; as the humours of princes commonly
determine the inclinations of tlieir favourites. The quite con-

trary happened to the other great niiniikr Agrippa ; the glory

of his exploits was referred to the emperor, whilft the empe-
ror's bounty advanced Maecenas's cfleem. And, indeed, the

celebration of Auguftus's triumphs, and the panegyrics orf

hit. piety, were fufficient to fet him out in the mod taking co-

lours : But, had Maecenas been denied the fhinin'g character of
a patron, he might have rolfed on in filence among Epicurus''^

herd, and we ihould fcarce have feen him drawn by the poets

hands, unlefs in the fame pofture as Silenus :

Infiatum hejlern* venas^ utfemper, laccho S

Serfa prscul capiti tantiim delapfa jacchanty

Et gravis attrttd psndehat cantharus atifu \.

But which ever of the two vcras the nobler patron, Auguftus^

mult be acknowledged to have been the greater fcholar. And
for proof we need go no farther than Suetonius, who has fpent

no Icfs than fix chapters on the learning of this emperor. His

prodigious indullry in the Ihidy of eloquence and liberal arts;

his labour in compofnig every thing that he fpoke in public,

though he had a very good faculty at extempore harangues ; his

polite and clean flyle ; his accurate knowledge of the Grecian
literature, by the ailiitance of their beft mafters of rhetoric

and philofophy ; the thirteenth book of the hiftory of his

own

• Vhktareh in Brut, f Viriil, Eciog. 6.
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own life ; his exhortation to philofophy, v/ith fcveral other

works in profe ; his book of hexameters, and another of epi-

grams^ all confidered together, may equal him with the moll

learned princes in ftory.

Being thus arrived at the higheft point of the Roman attain-

ments, it cannot be unpleafant to look about os, and to take a

Ihort furvey of the productions in every kind. Eloquence in-

deed will appear at lome diitance, rather in the Auguftan age,

than in Auguftus's reign, ending in Cicero, at the diflblution

of the commonwealth. Not that his death was properly the

ruin of his profeflion ; for the philofopher might have lived

much longer; and yet the orator have been gone, when once

the ancient liberty was taken away, which infpired him with
all his lofty thoughts, and was the very foul of his harangues.

'

But then the bounds of hiftory and poefy were fixed under the

emperor^s protej^ion, by Livy, Virgil, and Horace. And if

we defire a view of philofophy, the two poets will account for

that as well as for their own province.

I think none will deny Horace the elogy given him by a ce-

lebrated writer, *' that he was the greateft mafter of life, and
*^ of true fenfe in the condu^ of it *." Efpecially fince the au-

thor of that judgment is one of thofe whom (had he lived then)

Horjice^himfelf would have willingly chofe for his judge ; and
iuferted in that fhort catalogue of men of wit and honour,
whom he defired ihould approve his labours f^
Whether or no the common faying be true, that, if all arts

and fcienees were loft, they might be found in Vh-gil, it is plain

he dived very deep into the myfteries of natural fcience, which
he fets forth in all its ornaments, in fcveral parts of his fublime

work. And in that admirable place of his fecond Georgic,

when he expreffeth, in a fort of tranfport, his inclinations to

poefy, he feems to direct its whole end towards the fpecula-

tions of the philofophers, and to make the mufes hand-maids
to nature ;

Me vero primum dukes ante omnia Mufx,
^uaruvi facra fero ingenft perculfus arnorCf

Accipiant ; celique vias l^ fydera monjtrent^

Defedm folis varios, Lunaqne labores :

Unds

* Sir Will. Temple's Mifcellan, p. 3. Eflay 3. f Book i. Sat. lo.
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Unde tremor terris : qua vi 7naria alta tumefcani

Obidbui ruptisy rurfufque in feipfa refidant :

^id tantum Occam properentfe tingerefoles

Hyberni : vel qua tardis ??iora no6itbus objtet.

For me, the firft defire, which does controul

All the inferior wheels that move my foul.

Is, that the mufe me her high-prieft: would make;
Into her holy fcenes of myftery take,

And open there, to my mind's purged eye,

Tliofe wonders which to fenfe the gods deny ;

How in the moon fuch change of ihapes is found ;

The moon, the changing world's eternal bound :

What fliakes the folid earth : what llrong difeafe

Dares trouble the far centre's ancient eafe ;

What makes the fea retreat, and what advance ;

Varieties too regular for chance :

What drives the chariot on of winter's light.

And ftops the lazy waggon of the night.

Mr Cowley*

After Auguftus, the Roman mufes, as well as the eagles,

ftooped from their former height ; and perhaps one of thefe

misfortunes might be a necelTary confequence of the other. I

am very forry ^hen I find either di them attributed to the

change of government, and the fettlement of the monarchy :

For, had the maxims and the example of Auguftus been pur-

fued by his fucceiTors, the empire, in all probability, might
have been much more glorious than the commonwealch. But
while a new fcheme of politics was introduced by Tiberius,

and the Caefars began to ad: what the Tarquins would have

been aftiamed of, the learning might very well be corrupted,

together with the manners and the difcipline, and all beyond
any hopes of a recovery. ^

It cannot be denied, that fome of the worft princes were
the moft palTionate affeders of learning, particularly liberius,

Claudius, and Nero: But this rather deterred other men from
fuch attempts, rhan encouraged them in their purfuits ; while

an applauded fcholar was as much envied as a fortunate

commander ; and a rival in wit accounted as dangerous as a

contender for the empire ; the firft being certamiy the more
hard combatant, who dared challenge his mailers at their own
weapons.

Whatever,
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Whatever elTays were made to recover the langulfhing art

under Vefpafian, Titus, and Domitian, (for this laft too wa*
an encourager of poefy, though he banifhed the philofophers)

fcarce ferved to any better purpofe thas to demoiiltrate the

poor fuccefs of lludy and application, while the ancient genius

was wanting.

In the fix next reigns immediately following Domitian,

learning feems to have enjoyed a fort of lucid interval, and
the banilhed favourite was again admitted to the court, being

highly countenanced and applauded by the bell fet of priaces

Rome ever law.

Not to inquire after the productions of the other reigns, the

ufeful labours of Tacitus, Suetonius, and Pliny junior, will

make the government of Trojan more famous than all his feats

of arms. If they are lefs happy in their language than the

ancients, in other refpe^^s, perhaps, they have overmatched
them ; the hiftorians in the delicacy of their politics, and
the fmcere truth of their relations ; and the orator in his

wit and good fenfc. If we add to thefe Plutarch, who wrote
moft of his works in Rome, and was honoured by Trajan with
the confullhip ; and ^;iintilian, who flourifhed « very little

time before ; they may pafs for the twilight of learning after

the fun -fet of the AuguiUn age, or rather be refembled to a

glimmering taper, which calls a double light when it is juft

on the point of expiring.

It is an obfervation of Sir William Temple, That all the
Latin books which we have 'till the end of Trajan, and all the

Greek 'till the end of Marcus Antoninus, have true and very
eltimable value ; but that all, written fmce that time, owe
their price purely to our curiolity, and not their own worth
and excellence.

But the purity of the tongue was long before corrupted,
and ended, in Sir William lemple's judgment, with Velleius

Paterculus under Tiberius. The reafon he afligns for this de-
cay is, the flrange refort of the ruder nations to Rome, after

the conqucfl of their own country.
Thus the Gauls and Germans flocked in multitudes both to

the army and the city, after the reducing of thole parts by
Julius Caefar, Auguftus, and Tiberius, as many Spaniards and
Syrians had done before on the like account ; but the greateft

confluence of foreigners followed upon the vidories of Trajaa
in the eail, and his cftablifhment of the three new provinces,

Armenia, Aflyi'ia, and Mefopotamia. And though Adrian vo-

luntarily
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luntarily relinquifhed thefe new acquifitions, yet the prodigU
ous fwarms of the natives, who had waited on his predecef-

fors triumphs, were ftiil obliged to live in Rome in the con-

dition of (laves.

The greateft part of the fucceeding princes, who found it io

hard an enterprize to defend their own territories, had little

Icifure or concern to guard the poffeffions of the mufes. And
therefore Claudian in thofc verfes of his panegyric on Stilico,

Hinc prifca rsdeunt artesy felicihus inde

Ingeniis aperitur iter, defpe^aque Mufe
Colla levant

;

is guilty of a great piece of flattery, in making that minifter

the reftorer of polite ftudies, when it is plain, that in his time

(under Honorius) were the laft itrugglings of the Roman ftate.

The Goths and Vandals, who foon carried all before them,

might eafily fright learning and fciences off the ftage, fince

they were already fo much out of countenance ; and thus ren*

der the conquerors of the univerfe as rough and illiterate as

their firft progenitors.

In this manner, the inundations of the barbarous people

proved equally fatal to arts and empire ; and Rome herfelf,

when ihe ceafed to be the miftrefs of the world; in a little

time quite forgot to fpcak Latin.

ESSAY
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ESSAY II

Of the Roman Education.

IT is an obvious remark, that the ftrongeft body owes its

^
vigor, in a great meafure, to the very milk it received in

Its infancy, and to the firft knitting of the joints : That th-e

nioft ftately trees, and the fairelt herbs and flowers, are be-
holden for their ihade and beauty to the hand that firft fixed
them in an agreeable foil ; an advantage, which, if they hap-
pen to want, they feldom fail to degenerate into wildnefs, and
to alTume a nature quite different from their proper fpecies.
Every one knows how to apply the fame obferv^ation to morals^
who has the fenfe to difcover it in naturals. Hence the moft
renowned people in ftory are thpfe whofe lawgivers thought
it their nobleft and moft important work, to prefcribe rules
for the early inftitution of youth. On this bails, Lycurgus
founded the glorious difcipline of the Spartans, which conti-
nued for five hundred years without any confiderable viola-
tion. " The Indian Brachmans had a (train beyond all the
^ wit of Greece, beginning their care of mankind even before
*^ their birth, and employing much thought and diligence a-
^' bout the diet and etertainment of their breeding women

;" fo far as to furnilh them with pleafant imaginations, to com-
«* pofe their minds and their fieep with the belt temper, du-
*' ring the time they carried their burthen *.''

Plutarch feverely reprehends the condud of Numa, that, in
his Tettlement of the Roman ftate, he did not in the firft place

E provide

* Sir Will riinple's Mifcell P. 2. EfTay i.
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provide and conftitute rules for the education c^^childr^jpf

and makes the reraifTnefs in this early" difcipline the chief

caufe of the feditious and rurbuient temper of that people, and
what contributed highly to the rwn of the common weahh *.

Thus much, indeed, feems to be agreed on by the latter hifto-

rians, that, in the loofer times of the empire, the Ihameful ne-
gligence of p3rents and inilruclors, with its neceffary conle-
quence, the corruption and decay of morality and good let,

ters, ftruck a very great blow towards tli# diiTolving of that

glorious fabric. But in the rifing ages of Rome, while their

primitive integrity and virtue fiourilhed with their arms and
command, the training up of youth was looked on as a mo{\
facred duty | and they thought themfelves in the highefl man-
ner obliged to leave lit fuccciTors to the empire of the world.
So that, upon a Ihort furvey of the whole method of difcipline,

from the birth to the entrance on public bufinefs, they will

appear fo far to have exceeded the wifdom and care of other
nations, as to contend for this glory even with the ancient

Spartans, whom Plqtarch has magnified fo much beyond them :

cfpecially, if we agree with a great judge, that the taking no
care about the learning, but only about the lives and man-
pers of children, may be juilly thought a defed in Lycurgus's
jnftiiution f

.

(^jiintilian (or Tacitus) in the Dialogue de Oratoribus, gives
an excellent account of the old way of breeding children, and
jets it ol7 with great.advantage, by comparing it with the mo-
dern.

** As foan as the child was born, he was not given in charge
" to an hired nurfe, to live with her in fome pitiful hole that
^' ferved her for lodgings, but was brought up in the lap and
<* bofom of the mother, who reckoned it among her chief com-
«« mendations, to keep the houfe, and attend on the children,

*l Some ancient matron was pitched on out of the neighbours,
** whofe life and manners rendered her worthy of that oiHce,
*' to whofe care the children of every family were committed

;

*« before whom it was reckoned the rpofl heinous thing in the
«< world to fpeak an ill word, or to do an ill adion. Nor had
^* flie an eye only on their inftruttion, and the bufmefs that
^' they were to follow, but with an equal modefty and gravity

ff ihe regulated their very divertifcmentsand recreations. Thus
'' Cornelia,

f Fht(trch. Compar. of Numa and Lycurg. | Archbifhc^ Tilhtfon'i i^er-
' '

, ' mon of Education.
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** Cornelia, Aurelia, and Attica, mothers to the Grarchi, Ju-
'' lius Casfar, and Auguftus, are reported to have uncertaken
*' the office of governefTes, and to have employed thcmfelves
« in the education of noblemen's children. The ftridnefs and
<< feverity of fuch an inftitution had this very good defign,
*' that the mind, being thus preferved in its primitive inno-
^* cence and integrity, and not debauched by ill cuftom or ill

*' example, might apply itfelf with the greateft willingnefs to
** liberal arts, and embrace them with all its, powers and fa-
** cukies. That, whether it was particularly inclined either to
** the profeffion of arms, or to the underftanding of the law,
*' or to the praftice of eloquence, it might make that its only
*' bufmefs, and greedily drink in the whole knowledge of the
" favourite ftndy,

** But now the young infant is given in charge to fome poor
/^ Gra;cian wench, and one or two of the ferving-men, per-
^* haps, are joined in the commifrion

. ; generally the meanefl
<' and moft ill-bred of the vv'hole pack, and fuch as are unfit
** for any ferious bufinefs. From the ftories and tattle of fuch
<* fine companions, the Ibfc and flexible nature rauft take its
*' firft imprefnon and bent. Over the whole family there is not
<* the leaft care taken of what is faid or done before the child %
*< while the very parents, inftead of inuring their dear little

*' ones to virtue and modefty, accultom them, on the quite
*' contrary, to licentioufnefs and wantonnefs, the natural re«

^/ fult of whichy is a fettled impudence, and a contempt of
«* thofe very parents, and every body clft.''

Thus, although the care and inflruc^ion of youth, among
the old Romans, had been provided for by the public laws, as

in the Spartan flaie, yet the voluntary diligence of parents

would have made all fuch regulations fuirerfluous.

Among the domellic cares, it will not be from the purpofe
to take particular notice of one, which required little trouble

or difficulty, and yet proved asbeneftcial and ferviceable as any
other inftirution : I mean the ufing children to fpeak the lan-

guage purely at firit, by letimg them hear nothing but the iiu-

eft and mod proper phrafe. By thU only advantage feveral

perfons arrived at the ordinary repiut: in the forum^ who v. ere

fo unhappy as to want many oifeer qualifications.

TuUy fays, that the Graccb? vvere educated, non -Vr"-

mto quam in fermone matris - - :.' '-^ -

was reckoned the thiru oratv^

no poet, had read no books of v'v
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colledibns, and liad no knowledge of the public or private pars

of the law. The only thing which gained hiin his applaufe

was a clean iliining phrafe, and a ludden quicknefs and fluency

of exprellion. This he got purely by the benefit of his private

education ; being ufe^ to fuch a correft and poliflied way of

fpeaking in the houJ'e where he was brought up *.

For maders, in the flrM place, they had the Literatores,' or
Tpxfx.f<xTi^xl, who taught the children to read and write : To
thefe they were coaimitted about the age of fix or {even

years f . Being come from under the i-r care, they were fent

to the grammar fchools, to learn the art of fpeaking well, and
the underftanding of authors; or more frequently, in the houfe

of great men, fome eminent grammarian was entertained for

that employment.
It is pileafant to confider, v/hat prtidence was ufed in thefe

early years to inftil into the children's minds a love and in.

clination to the forum, whence they were to expert the greatcft

iliare of their honours and preferments. For Gicero tells Atticus,

in his fecond book ^e Leglbus, that when they were boys, they

ufed to learn the famous laws of the twelve tables by heart

in the fame manner as they did an excellent poem. And Plu-

tarch relates in his life of the younger Cato, that the very

children had a play, in which they acted pleadings of caufes

before the judges ; accufing one another, and carrying the

condemned party to prifon.

The mafters already mentioned, together with the inftrudors

in the feveral forts of manly exercifes, for the improving of

the^r natural ftrength and force, do not properly deferve that

name, if iet in view with the rhetoricians and philofophers ;

who, after that reafon had difplayed her faculties, and efta-

biilhed her command, were employed to cultivate and adorn

the advantages of nature, and to give the lail hand toward the

forming of a Roman citizen. Few perfons made any great fi«

gure on the fcene of action in their own time, or in hiftory

afterwards, who, befides the conftant frequenting of public

lectures, did not keep with them in the houfe fome eminent

profeflor of oratory or wifdom.

1 have often thought, that one main reafon of the prodigi-

ous progrcfs made by young gentlemen under thefe private

tutors, was the perfec!^ love and endearment which we find

to

* Cic. in Brut, f Dacier in HoraU Sal. I. Lib. I.

*
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to have been between mafter and fcholar, by which means
government and inftrudtion proceeded in the fweeteft and ea-
lieft way. All perfons in the happy ages of Rome had the
fame honour and refped for their teachers as PerfiOs had for
his mafter, Cornutus the ftok, to whom, addrelling himfelf in
his firft fatyr, he thus admirably defcribes his own love and
piety to his governor, and the flricT: friendfliip that was be-
tween them.

Cumque Iter amhiguum^ efi, & vlt^ nefclus error
Diductt trepidas ramofa in compita menteSy
Me tibifuppofui .' teneros tufufcipis cmnos
Socratico, Comiite, Jinu ; tunc fullere folers
Appojita intortos extend'it regula mores ;
£t premitur ratlone animus^ vincique laborat,
Artificemque tuo ducitfub poUice vultum.
Tecum etenim longos memini confumerefiles ;
Et tecum primas epulis decerpere 7iO(^es,

Unum opus, 6 requiem pariter difponibus ambo,
Atque verecundu laxamusferia menfu,
Non equidem hoc dubites amborum feedere certo

Confentire dies, <b ab uno Jidere duel,

Nojfha vel aquali fufpendit tempora libra

Parea tenax veri, feu natafidelibus hora
Dividit in Geminos coneordia fata duorum ;
Saturnuinque gravem noflro Jove fregimus unL
Nefcio quod, certe efl quod me tibi temperat ajlrunu

Juft at the age when manhood fet me free,

1 then depos'd myfelf, and left the reins to thee :

On thy wife bofom I repos'd my head.
And by my better Socrates was bred.
Then thy ilraight rule fee virtue in my (ight.
The crooked line reforming by the right.
My reafon took the bent of thy command.
Was form'd and polilh'd by thy Ikilful hand.
Long fummer days thy precepts I rehearfe,
And winter nights were ihort in our converfe.
One was our labour, one was our repofe

;

One frugal fupper did our ftudies clofe.

Sure on our birth fome friendly planet fhori^.

And, as our fouls, our horefcope was one :

Whether
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Whether the mounting twins did heav'n adorn^

Or with the riling balance we were born
;

Both have the fame imprellion from above,.

And both have Saturn's rage repell'd by Jove.
What liar I know not, but fome ftar, 1 find.

Has giv'n thee an afcendant o'er my mind.

MrDryden,

Nor was the reverence paid by the public to the informers

cf youth lefs remarkable than the efteem and duty of their

fcholars. Which makes Juvenal break out into that elegant

rapture :

Dii majorum umbrh t^niiein 6" Jine pondei'e terram^

Spirantefque crocos, 6" in urnu perpetuwn ver.

Qui prsceptorem fan^ii valuere parentis

Effe loco *.

In peace, ye fhades of our great grandfires, reit ;

No heavy earth your facred bones moleft.

Eternal fprings and rifmg flow'rs adorn

The reliqnes of each venerable urn :

Who pious rev'rence to their tutors paid.

As parents honour'd, and as gods obey'd.

Mr. Charles Dryd^v,

At the age of feventeen years, the young gentlemen, when
they put on the manly gown, werebrougnt in a folemn manner
to the forum, and entered in the ftudy of pleading : Not only.

if they deftgned to make this their chief profelfion, but altho'

their inclinations lay rather to the camp : For we fcarce meet
with any famous captain who was not a good fpeaker, or any

eminent orator, who had not ferved fome time in the army.

Thus it was requifite for all perfons, who had any thoughts of

riling in the world, to make a good appearance, both at the

bar and in the field ; becaufe, if the fuccefs of their valour

and conduct fliouid advance them to any confiderable poll, it

would have proved almcft impollible, without the advantage of

eloquence, to maintain their authority with the fenate and peo-

ple ; or, if the force of their oratory fhould in lime procure

them

ft
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ihem the honourable oiEce'of Praetor or Conful, they would not
have been in a capacity to undertake the jrovernment of the
provinces (which fell to their fliare at the expiration of thofe
employments) without fome experience in military command.

Yet becauie the profellion of arms was an art which would
jeadiy give them an opportunity pf fignalizing themfelves, and
in which they would almoft naturally excel, as occadons ihould
be afterwards offered for their fervice ; their whole applicatioii

and endeavours were direded at prefent to the (tudy of law
and rhetoric, as the foundations of their future grandeur.
Or, perhaps, they now and then made a campai|^n, as well for
a diverfion from feveral labours, as for their improvement ia
martial difcipline.

In the Dialogue de OratQribus, we have a very good account
of this adgiifFion of young gentlemen into the forum, and of
the necelfity of fuch a courfe in the commonwealth ; which,
coming from fo great a mafter, cannot fail to be very perti-
nent and inftruciive.

'^ Among our anceftors," fays the author, '^ the youth who
'' was deiigned for the forum, and the prad;ice of eloquence,
*' being now furnifhcd with the liberal arts, and the advan-
f tage of a domeitic inftitution, was brought by his father
^^ or near relations to the mofl celebrated orator in the city.
*' Him he conflantly ufed to attend, and to be always prefent
f' at his performance of any kind, either in judicial ipatters, or
'* in the ordinary alfemblies of the people : So that by this
'* means he learned to engage in the laurels and contentions
" of the bar, and to approve himfelf a man at arms in the
" wars of the pleaders.
" For in that ancient conftitution of a mixed (late, when the

** dilicTences were never referred to one fupreme perfon, the
'* orators determined matters as they pleafed,by prevailing on the
*' minds of the ignorant multitude. Hence came the ambition
^' of popular applaufe ; Hence the great variety of laws ancl
*' decrees : Hence the tedious fpeeches and harangues of the
** magiftrates, fometimes carried on whple nights in the roftra j
'* Hence the frequent indictment and impleading of the powerful
?* criminals, and the expoling of houfes to the violence and
*' fury of the rabble : Hence the fad:ions of the nobility, and
'' the conftant heats and bickerings between the fenate and peo-
*' pie. All which, though in great meafure they diilrad:ed the
" common v/ealth, yet had this good eifed:, that they exercifed
" and improved the eloquence of thofe times^ by propofmg the
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*• higheft rcwar<^s of that fludy. Becaufe the more excellent
'* any perfon appeared in the art of fpeaking, the more eafily he
*^ arrived at honours and employments ; the more he furpafled
*^ his colleague in the fame office, the greater was his favour
*' with the leading men of the city, his authority with the
'^ fenate, and his renown and efteem among the commons.
*' Thefe men were courted and waited on by clients even of
'^ foreign nations : Thefe, when they undertook the command
'* of provinces, the very magiftrates reverenced at their depart-
'* ure, and adored at their return : Thefe the highell offices

** of praetor or conful feemed to require and call for, and court
^•^ their acceptance : Thefe, when in a private ftation, abated
*< very little of their authority, while they guided both the fe-

** nate and the people by their counfel. For they took this for
** an infallible maxim, that without eloquence it was impolli-
*^ ble either to attain or to defend a confiderable truft in the
^f commonwealth : And no wonder, when they were drawn
*' to bufmefs even againft their will, and compelled to Ihevv
*< their parts in public. When it was reckoned but an ordina-
'* ry matter to deliver one^s opinion in fiiort before the fenate,
** unlefs a man could maintain and improve it with the cn-
* g2&>"g ornaments of wit and elegance. When if they had
'* contraded an envy or fufpicion, they were to anfwer the
^^ accufer's charge in perfon. When they could not fo much
** as give their evidence, as to public matters, in writing, but
f' were obliged to appear in court, and deliver it with their own
*^ mouih : So that there was not only a vaft encouragement,
*f but even a necelTity of eloquence. To be a fine fpeaker
*' was counted brave and glorious ; on the other hand, to atl

*^ only a mute perfon on the public ftage was fcandalous and
** reproachful. And thus a fenfe of honour, and defire of
'< avoiding infamy, was a main incitement to their endeavours
** to thefe ftudies ; left they fliould be reckoned among the cli-

f * ents rather than among the patrons ; left the numerous d«-
<* pendences tranfmitted to them from their ancettors Ihould

f* now at laft pafs into other families for want of an able fup«
" porter ; left, like a fort of ufelefs and unprofitable creatures,

<* they ihould either be fruftrated in their pretenfions to ho-
^' nour and preferments, or elfe difgrace themfelves and their

" office by the mifcarriages of their adminiftration.*'

CralTus and Antonius, the two chief managers of the dif-

courfe in Tully's firft book de Oratore, are reprefented as very

oppofite in their j.udgment^, concerning the neceffary improve.

iiient^
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ments of an accompliihed orator. The former denies any per-

fon the honour of his name, who does not pofTefs, in fome
degree, all the qualities, both native and acquired, that enter

into the cotnpofition of a general fcholar. • The force of his

argument lies in this, That an orator ought to be able to de-

liver himfelf copioufiy on all manner of lubjecls ; and he does

not fee how any one can anfwer this charafter, without fome
excellency in all the myfteries of arts and learning, as v/ell

as in the happy endowments of nature. Yet he would not
have thefe acquilitions fit fo loofe about him, as to be laid

open to the bottom on every occaQon ; but that (as a great

man expreffeth it) they Ihould rather be enamelled in his mind,
than embofTed upon it. That, as the critics in gaits and gef-

tures will eafily difcover, by the comportment of a man's bo-

dy, vv'hether he has learned to dance, though he does not prac-

tife his art in his ordinary motion ; fo an orator, when he de-

livers himfelf on any fubject, will eafily make it appear whe-
ther he has a full underftanding of die particular art or facul-

ty on which the caufe depends, though he does not difcourfe

of it in the manner of a philofopher or a mechanic. Antonius,

on the other hand, reflecting on the fhortnefs of human life,

and how great a part of it is commonly taken up in the attain-

ment of but a few parts of knowledge, is inclined to believe,

that oratory does not require the neceffary attendance of its

filler arts ; but that a man may be able to profecute a theme
of any kind, without a train of fciences, and the advantages
of a learned inftitution. That as few perfcns arc to feek

in the cultivating of their land, or the contrivance and ele-

gance of their gardens, though they never read Cato de Re
Rujiicay or Mago the Carthaginian ; fo an orator may ha-

rangue, with a great deal of reafon and truth, on a fubject

taken from any part of knowledge, without any further ac-

quaintance with the nicer fpeculations, than his common fenfe

and underhand ing, improved by experience and converfation,

Ihall lead him to :
'^ For who ever (fays he) when he comes

** to move the afFeftions of the judges or people, flops at this,

« that he hath not philofophy enough to dive into the firlt

*^ fprings of the pafiions, and to difcover their various na-
** tures and operations ? Befides, at this rate we mufl quite
*< lay afide the way of railing pity in the audience, by repre-
** fenting the mifery of a dillrefled party, or defcribing (per-
** haps) the flavery which he endures; when philofophy tells

F " us.
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'* us, That a good man can never be miierable, ancf that
^' virtue is always abfolutely free.'*

Now as Cicero_, without doubt, fat himfelf for the piclure,

which, in Crafius's name, he there draws of an orator, and
therefore ftrengthens his arguments by his own example as

well as his judgment ; fo Antonius, in the next dialogue, does

not flick to own, that his former aflertion was rather taken up
for the fake of difputing and encountering his rival, than to

deliver the jult fentiments of his mind. And therefore, the

genteel education, in the politer ages of Rome, being wholly

directed to the bar, it feems probable, that no part of ufeful

knowledge was omitted, for the improving and adorning of

the main ftudy ; and that all the other arts vv^ere courted,

though not with an equal pafJion. And upon the whole it

appears, that a ftrange aiTiduity, and unwearied 'application,

were the very life and foul of their defigns. When their

hiftorians defcribe an extraordinary man, this always enters

into his character as an elTential part of it, that he was were-
dibUi indujlria, dUigentiu jingulari ; *^ of incredible induitry,
*^ of fingular diligence *.*' And Cato, in Salluft, tells the

Senate, that it was not the arms fo much as the induftfy of

their anceftors^, which advanced the grandeur of Home : So
that the founders and regulators of this flate, in making dili.

gence and labour necelTary qualifications of a citizen, took the

fame courfe as the poets will have Jupiter to have thought
on, when he fucceeded to the government over the primitive

mortals :

Pater ipfe colendi

Haud facilem effe viam velult ; prhnufque per artem
Mov'it agros, curis acuens mortalia corduy

Nee torpere gravi palFusfua regna veterno f.

To confirm the opinion of their extreme indufiry and per-
petual iiudy and labour, it may not feem impertinent to in-

ilancc in the three common exercifes of tranflating, declaim-

ing, and reciting.

Tranflation, the ancient orators of Rome looked on as a moft
ufeful, though a moft laborious employment, Ailperfons that

applied

* ArehbiOiop Tillot/tu's Sermon of Education. | Hrj. Geor^. i.
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applied themfelves to the bar, commonly propofed fome one
orator of Greece for their conllant pattern ; either Lyfias, Hy-
perides, Demofthcnes, or iEfchines, as their genius was inch-
ned. Him they continually ftudied, and, to render them-
felves abfolutely mafters of his excellencies, were always ma-
king him fpeak their own tongue. This Cicero, Ouintilian,
and Pliny junior, enjoin as an indifpenfable dutyj^n order
to the acquiring any talent in eloquence. And the firfl of
thefe great men, befides his many verfions of the orators for
-his private ufe, obliged the public with the tranflation of fe-
veral parts of Plato and Xenophon in profe, and of Homer
and Aratus in verfe.

As to declaiming, this was not the only main thing at
which they laboured under the matters of rhetoric, but what
they practifed long after they urjdertock real caufes, and had
gained a conliderable name in the forum. Suetonius, in his
book of Famous Fthetoricians, tells us, that Cicero declaimed in
Greek till he was eleded Praetor, and in Latin till near his
death : That Pompcy the Great, juft at the breaking out of
the civil war, refumed his old exercife 6f declaiming, that he
might the more eafily be able to deal with Curio, who under-
took the defence of Casfar's caufe, in his pubhc harangues :

That Mark Anthony and Auguitus did not lay afide this cu-
ftom, even when they were engaged in the fiege of Mutina :

And that Nero was not only conlhnt at his declamations,
while in a private Ihtion, byt for the fira year after his ad-
vancement to the empire.

It is worth remarking, that the fubjed of thefe old decla-
mations was not a mere fanciful Theiis, but a cafe which
might probably be brought into the courts of judicature. The
contrary pracT:ice, which crept into feme fchools after the
AugUitan age, to the great debating of eloquence, is what
Petronius inveighs fo feverely againft, in the beginning of his
Satyricon, in a Itrain fo elegant, that it would loie a great part
of the grace and fpirit in any tranflation.
When I fpeak of recitation, I intend not to infill on the

public performances of the poets in that kind, for which pur-
pofe they commonly borrowed the houfe of fome of their
iioblelt patrons, and carried on the whole matter before a vafi:

concourfe of people, asid with abundance of ceremony. For,
confidering the ordinary circumdances of men of that pro-
fcffion, this may be thought not fo much the cfFecl: of an in-
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dullrioiis temper, as the neceflary way of railing a name a-

mong the wits, and getting a tolerable livelihood. And it is

evident, that, under fome princes, the moft celebrated of this

tribe, for all their trouble and pains in proclaiming their

parts to the multitude, could hardly keep themfelves from
ftarving, as Juvenal obferves of Statins :

——

—

Sed Cum freg'it fuhfell'ia verfii,

Efurit^ inia^am Paridi niji vettdit Jgaven,

I would mean, therefore, the rehearfal of all manner of

compofitions in. prole or verfe, performed by men of fome
rank and quality, before they obliged the world with their

publication. This v/as ordinarily done in a meeting of friends

and acquaintance, and now and then with the admiffion of a

more numerous audience. The deiigK they chiefly aimed at

was the correction and improvement of the piece. For the

author, having a greater awe and concern upon him on thefe

occaGons than at other times, mult needs take more notice

of every word and fentence, while he fpoke them before the

company, than he did in the compofure, or in the common
lupervifal. Befules, he had the advantage of all his friends

judgments, whether intimated to him afterwards in private

conJ^erence, or tacitly declared at the recital by their looks

and nods, with many other tokens of diflike and approbation.

In the fuller auditories he had the benefit of feeing what
took or what did not take with the people ; whofe common
fuiFrage was of fo great authority, in this cafe, thatPomponius
Secundus, a celebrated author of tragedies, v.hen he confulted

with his friends about the polilhing any of his writings, if

they happened to differ in their opinion about the elegance,

juftnefs, and proprietv of any thought or expreffion, ufed

always to fay, .^Z) POPULUM PROVOCO, I A P-
PEAL TO THE PEOPLE, as the befl deciders of

the con troverfy *.

The example of the young Piiny, in this pradice, is veryob-

fervable, and the account which we have of it is given us by
himfelf. *' I omit,'' fays he^^*^ no Vv-ay or method that may feem
*' proper for corredion : And firft I take a ilrict view of what

'' I

* P//;;, Lib. 7. Epift. 17,
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<^ 1 have written, and confider thoroughly of the whole piece.

<' In the next place, I read it over to two or three friends ;

<* and foon after fend it to others for the benefit of their ob-

'« fervations. If 1 am in any doubt concerning their criticifms,

^^ I take in the aOiitance of one or two befides myfelf to judge

*< and debate the matter. Laft of all, I recite before a great

" number ; and this is the time that I furnilh myfelf with the

*' fevered emendations *."

It might be a farther pleafure on this fubjecl, to defcribe the

whole inltitution and courfe of ftudy of the moft famous Ro-

inans, with their gradual advances to thofe virtues and attain-

ments, which we Itiil admire in their ftcry. But the account

which Cicero gives of himfelf in his Brutus, and fome hints

from other parts of his Vvorks, will excufe, if not commend

the omiffion of all the reft. And it is no ordinary happinefs,

that v/e are obliged with the hiftory of that excellent perfon

from his own hand, whom we muft certainly pitch upon for

the firit and greateft example, if we were beholden only to the

relations of other men.

For fome time after his admiffion to the forum, he was a

conftant auditor of the beft pleaders, whenever they fpoke in

public. Every day he fpent feveral hours in writing, read-

ino-, and improving his invention, betides the exercifes he

performed in the art b'i oratory. For the knowledge of the

civil lav/, he applied himfelf with all imaginable diligence to

O. Sceevola, the moft celebrated profeflbr of that fcience, who,

though he did not make it his buQnefs to procure fcholars, yen

he was very ready and v/illing to affift fuch perfons in this ftu-

dy as deiired his advice and diredions. It was to this Sc^-

vola that Cicero's father, v^^hen he put him on his manly go-wn,

committed his fon, with a ftrid charge never to ftir from him,

but on extraordinary accounts.

About the 19th year of his age, in the heat of the conten-

tion between Marius and Sylla, when the courts of judicature

v/ere fnut up, and all things in confufion, Ph;lo the prince of

the academy leaving Athens, on occafion of the Mithridatic

war, took up bis reiidence in Pvome. Cicero Vvholiy refigned

himfelf to his inftitution, having novv fixed the bent of his

thoughts and inclinations to phiiofophy, to which he gave the

more

Plin. Lib. 7. Epift. 17.
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morQ diligent attendance, becaufe the diflradions of the time
gave him little realbn to hope, that the judicial procefs, and
the regular coarle of the laws, would ever be reftored to their

former vigour. Yet not entirely to forfake his oratory, at the
fame time he msde his applications to Molo the Hhodian, a
f;;»nous pleader and malter of rhetoric.

Sylia being now the fecond time advanced againft Mithri-
dates, the city was not much diiturbed with arms for three
years together. During this interval, Cicero, with unwearied
diligence, ma^e his advances day and night in all manner
of learning, having now the benefit of a new inftructor,

Diodotus the lloic, who lived and died in his houfe. To this

inafter, bcfides his improvement in other ufeful parts of
knowledge,, he was particularly obliged for keeping him con-
tinually exercifed in logic, which he calls a conctfe and compa^
kind of eloquence.

But, though engaged at the fame time in fo many and fuch

different faculties, he let no day flip without fome perform-
ance in oratory ; declaiming conftantly with the beft antago-
nifts he could light on among the Itudents. In this exercife

lie did not flick to any one language, but fometimes made ule

cf Latin, fometimes of Greek ; and indeed more frequently of
the latter, either becaufe the beauties and ornaments of the

<3reek fcile would by this means grow fo natural, as eafily to

be imitated in his own tongue ; or becaufe his Grascian ma-
ilers would not be fuch proper judges of his ftile and method,
nor fo well able to correct his failures, if he delivered himfelf

in any other than their native language.

Upon Sylla's victorious return, and his fettlement of the

conimonv/ealth, the lav/yers recovered their practice, and the

ordinary courie of judicial matters was revived : And then it

was that Cicero came to the bar, and undertook the patron-

age of public and private caufes. His firft oration, in a public

judgment, was the defence of Sextus Rofcius, profecuted

by no lefs a man than the didaror himfelf, which was the

rcafon that none of the old ftaunch advocates dared appear
in his behalf. Cicero carried the caufe, to his great honour,
being now about fix or fcven-and-twenty ; and having be-

haved himfelf fo remarkably well in his firft enterprife, there

was no bulincfs thought too weighty or diificuit for his ma.
nagement.
He found himfelf at this time to labour under a very weak

cpnilicuiion^ to whicli v/as a^ded the natural default in his

make
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make, of a long and thin neck ; So that in probability the la-

bour and ftraining of the body, required in an orator, couki

not confift but with manifeft danger of his life. This was
efpecially to be feared in him, becaufe he was obferved in his

pleadings to keep his voice always at the higheft pitch, in a

moft vehement and impetuous tone, and at the fame time to

ufe a proportionable violence \n. his gellure and action. Upon
this confideration, the phyficians and his neareft friends were
continually urging him to lay afide all thoughts of a profeiFioa

which appeared fo extremely prejudicial to his health. But Ci-

cero (hewed himfelf equally inflexible to the advice of the one,

and to the intreaties of the other; and declared his refolution

rather to run the rifque of any danger that might happen, than

deprive himfelf of the glory which he might juftly challenge

from the bar.

Confirming himfelf in this determination, he began to think,

tliat upon altering his mode of fpeaking, and bringing his voice

down to a lower and more moderate key, he might abate con-

fiderably of the heat and fury which now traufported him,

and by that means avoid the damage which feemed now to

threaten his defign.

For the eiFeding of the cure, he concluded on a journey

into Greece : And io, after he had made his name very con-

fiderabie in the forum, by two years pleading, he left the city.

Being arrived at Athens, he tookuphisreiidence for fix months
with the philofopher Atticus. the v/ifefl: and mofl noble afTertor

of the old academy :_ And here, under thediredion of the great-

eft mafter, he renewed his acquaintance with that part of learn-

ing which had been the conftant entertainment of his youth,

at the fame time performing his exercifes in oratory under
the care of Demetrius the Syrian, an eminent profefTor of the

art of fpeaking. After this, he made a circuit round all Afia,

with feveral of the moft celebrated orators and rhetoricians,

who voluntarily offered him their company.
But not fatisfied with all thefe advantages, he failed to Rhodes,

2nd there entered himfelf once more among the fcholars of the

famous Molo,whom he had formerly heard at Rome : One that,

befides his admirable talent at pleading and penning, had a pe-

culiar happinefs in marking and correciing the defaults in any
performance. It was to his inftitution that Cicero gratefully

acknowledges he owed the retrenching of his juvenile heat and
unbounded freedom of thought, which did not coniift with

the juft rules of an exact and fevere method.
- Returning
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• Returning to Rome, after two years abfence, he appeared

quite another man ; for his body, ftrengthened by ex^rcife,

was come to a tolerable habit : His way of fpeaking feemed
to have grown cool ; and his voice was rendered much ealier

to himfelf, and much fweeter to the audience. Thus, about

the one-and- thirtieth year of his age, he arrived at that full

perfection, which had fo long taken up his whole wifhes and
endeavours, and which hath heeu, ever fmce, the admiration

or envy of the v/orld.

THE
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Antiquities of ROME.

PARTI. BOOK I.

in?^ Original, Growth, ^»i Decay, of the Roman
Commonivealth,

CHAP. I.

Of the Building of the City.

'HILE we view the original of fiates and kingdoms^'

(themoft delightful and furprifingpartof hiftory) we?

eafily difcern, as the firft and faireft profpea, the rife:

of the Jewish and Pcoman commonwealths; of which, as the

former had the honour always to be elieemed the Favourite

of Heaven, and the peculiar care of Divine Providence, fo the

other had very good pretenfions to ftile herfelf the Darling

of Fortune, who feemed to exprefs a mere than ordinary

fondnefs for this her ycungeil daughter, as if Jhe had de-

ilgned the three former monarchies purely for a foil to fet off

this latter. Their own hiitorians raVely begin without a fit

of wonder ; and, before they proceed to delineate the glori-

ous fcene, give themfelves the liberty of (landing ftill fome

time to admire at a diilance.

For the founder of the city and republic, authors have long

fmce agreed on Romulus, the fonof Rhea Sylvia, and defcendanC

Gf^neas,from whom his pedigree may be thus in ihorc derived.
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Upon the final ruin and deftru^lion of Troy by the Graecians,

^neas, with a fmall number of followers, had the good fortune

to fecure himielf by flight. His efcape was very mu':h counte-

nanced by the enensy, inaimuch as upon -ill occafions he had ex-

pre/Ted his inclinations to a peace, and to the reftoring of Helen,

the unhappy caufc of the mifchief. Sailing thus from Troy, af-

ter a tedious voyage, and great variety of adventures,- he arrived

at laft at Latium, a part of Italy fo called, ulaiendo^ or from lying

hid ; "being the place that Saturn had choie for his retirement,

\vhen expelled ike kingdom of Crete by his rebellious fon Ju-
piter. Here applying himfelf to the king of the country, at

that time Latinus, he obtained his only daughter, Lavinia, in

marriage ; and, upon the death of his father-in law, was left

in poUeliion of the crown. He removed the imperial feat fron»

Laurentum to Lavinium, a city which he had built himfelf in

honour of his wife ; and upon his deceafe foon after, the right

of fucceflion refted in Afcanius* whether his fon by a former
wife, and the fanie he brought with him from Troy, or another

of that name, which he had by Lavinia, Livy leaves undeter-

mined. Afcanius being under age^the government wasentrufted

in the hands of Lavinia : But as foon as he was grown up, he

left his mother in pofTellion of Lavinium ; and rem.oving witli

part of the men, 1^'d the foundation of a new city along the

lide of the mountain Albanus, called from thence Longa Jlba,

After him, by a fuccelfion of eleven princes, the kingdom de-

volved at lafl to Procas> Procas at his death left two fons, Nu-
mitor and A'tuulius; of whom Amulius over-reaching his elder

brother, obliged him to quit his claim to the crown, which he

thereupon fecured to himielf; and to prevent all difturbance that

might probably arife to him cr his pofterity from the elder fa-

mily, making away with all t\\e males, he conilrainedA'umitor's

only daughter, Rhea Sylvia, to take on her the hp.bitof a veftal,

and confequently a vow of perpetual virginity. However, the

princefs was foon after found with child, and delivered of two
boys, Romulus and Remus. The tyrant being acquainted with

the truth, immediately condemned his niece to ftrait impri-

fonment, and the ififan^ts to be expofed, or carried and left in

a ftrange place. v*/here it was very improbable they ihould meet

with any relief. The fervant,.who had the care of this inhuman

office, left the children at the bottom of a tree, by the bank

of the river Tiber. In this fad condition, they were cafually

difcovered by Fauftulus, the king's Ihepherd ; whobeijig whol-

ly ignorant of the plot, took the infants up, and carried them
home
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home to his wife Lauren tia, to be nurfed with his own chil-

dren *. This wife of his had formerly been a common pro-

flitute, called in Latin Li^pa, which word likcwife fignifying a

Ihc-wolf, frave occafion to the flory of their being nurfed by
fuch a be?.ft ; tho' fome take the word always in a literal fcnfe,

and maintani that they really fubfilted Ibmc time by fucking

this creature, before they had the good fortune to be relieved

by Fauftulus f . The boys as they grew up difcovering the

natural greatnefs of their minds and thoughts, addi(5ted them-

felves to the generous exercifes of hunting, racing, taking of

robbers, and fuch-like ; and always expreiled a great defire of

engaging in any enterprife that appeared hazardous and no-

ble :|:. Now there happening a quarrel betwixt the herdfmen

of Numitor andAmulius,the former lighting cafually on Remus,
brought him before their mafter to be examined. Numitor,

learning from his own mouth the Itrange circumflance of his

education and fortune, eafily gueffed him to be one of his

grandfons who had been expofed. He was foon confirmed in

this conjedure upon the arrival of Fauftulus and Romulus ;

when the whole bufmefs was laid open, upon confultation had,

gaining' over to their party a fufficient number of the difaffed-

ed citizens, they contrived to furprife Amulius, and re-eftablilh

Numitor. This defign was foon after very happily put in exe-

cution, the tyrant flain, and the old king reftored to a full en-

joyment of the crown §, The young princes had no fooner

re-feated their grandfather in his throne but they began eo

think of procuring one for themfelves. They had higher

thoughts than to take up with the reverfion of a kingdom; rnd

were unwilhng to live in Alba, becaufe they could not govern

there : So taking with them their fofter^father, and what o-

thers they could get together, they began the foundation of a,

new city,^ in the fame place where in their infancy they had

been brought up ||. The firft walls were fcarce iinifhed v^hen,

upon a flight quarrel, the occafion of which is varioully report-

ed by hiftorians, the younger brother had the misfortune to

be ilain. Thus the whole power came into Romulus's hands
5

who carrying on the remainder of the work, gave the city a

name in alluSon to his own, and hath been ever accounted the

founder and patron of the Roman commonwealth.

G 2 CHAP;
* Livy, lib. I. f Dempftcr's note to Rofinus's antiquities, l:b. I. cap. %.

I Plutarch in the life of Romulus. § Ibid, and Livy, lib. I. \\
PlutarcU

sn^ before, and Livy, lib. i.
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C H A P. II.

Of the Roman Affairs under the Kings.

nnHE witty hiftorian * had very good reafon to entitle the
* reign of the kings the Infancy of Rome ; for it is certain,

that under them Ihe was hardly able to find her own legs,

and at the beft had but a verv feeble motion. The greateft

part of Rornulus-s time was taken np in making laws and re-

gulations for the commonwealth : Three of his itace defigns, I

mean the afykim, the rape of the Sabine virgins, and his way
of treating thofe few whom he conquered, as they far exceed-
ed the politics of thofe times, fo they contributed in an extra-

ordinary degree to the advancement of the new empire. But
then Numa's long reign ferved only for the eftabliihment of
priefts and religious orders ; and in thofe three-and-forty

years f Rome gained not fo much as one foot of ground. Tul-
lus Hoftilius was wholly employed in converting his fubjedls

from the pleafmg amufements of fuperftition to the rougher in-

Ilitution of martial difcipline : Yet we find nothing memorable
related of his cpnquelts ; only that, after a long and dubious
war, the Romans entirely ruined their old mother Alba J.
After him Ancus Martins, laying afide all thoughts of extend-
ing the bounds of the empire, applied himfelf wholly toftrength-

en and beautify the city § ; and cileemed the commodioufnefs
and magnificence of that the nobleft defign he could pofTibly

be engaged in. Tarquinius Prifcus, though not altogether ^o

quiet as his predeceflbr, yet confulted very little elfe belides

the dignity of the fenate, and the ihajcfly of the govern-
ment ; for the increafe of which, he appointed the orna-

ments and badges of the feveral officers, to diftinguKh them
from the common people ||. A more peaceful temper ap-

peared in Servius Tullius, whofe principal ftudy was to have
an exa(!^ account of the flatcs of the Romans ; and, ac-

cording to thofe, to divide them into tribes 4-> ^hat fo they

might contribute with judice and proportion to the public ex-

pences of the ftate. Tarquin the Proud, though perhaps more
engaged

* Florus in the preface to his hiftory. f Plutarch in the life of Numa,

^ Flonis, 1. I. capi 3. § Iderrij K I. cap. 4. |1
Idim, 1. I. cap. $,

\ Flonis, 1, 1. f«/. 6.
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engaged in wars than any of his predeceflbrs *, yet he had in

his nature fuch a ftrange compofition of the moft extravagant

vices, as mufl neceflarily have proved fatal to the growing
tyranny ; and had not the death of the unfortunate Lucretia

adminiitered to the people an opportunity of liberty, yet a far

flighter matter would have ferved them for a fpecioas reafon,

to endeavour the aflertion of their rigiits. However, on this

accident all were fuddenly tranfported with fuch a mixture of

fury and compafTion, that, under the conducb of Brutus and
Coilannus, to whom the dying lady had recommended the re^

vengis of her injured honour f , ruihing immediately upon the

tyrant, they expelled him and his whole family. A new form
of government was now refolved on ; and, becaufe to live un-
der a divided power carried fomething of complacency in the

profpect I, they unanimoufly conferred the fupreme command
on the two generous aflertors of their liberties §. Thus end-

ed the royal adminiftration, after it had continued about two
hundred and fifty years.

Florus, in his refledions on this firft age of Rome, cannot

forbear applauding the happy fate of his country, that it

fhould he bkfled, in that weak age, with a fucceflion of

princes To fortunately different in their aims and defigns ; as if

heaven had purpofely adapted them to the feveral exigencies

of the ftate ||. And the famous^Machiavel is of the fame opi-

nion ^. But a judicious author -h- hath lately obferved, that

this difference of genius in the kings, was fo far from pro-

curing any advantage to the Roman people, that their fmall in-

creafe, under that government, is referable to no other caufe.

However, thus far we are alTured, that thofe feven princes left

behind them a dominion of no larger extent than that of

Parma or Mantua, at prefent.

CHAP.

Florus,y 1. I. c. 7. f Idem, lib. i. cap. 9. ^ Pl^iarch in the Lire of Po-

prtcola. § Ihid. & Florus, lib. I. cap 9. 1|
Idem, cap. 8. 4. MvchiavePi Di-

icourfes on Livy, lib. 2. cap. 12. -«- Monficur St Evremont's Refledtions en

?4je Genius of the Roman people, c<sip, I,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Roman Affairs^from the Beginning of the Confular

Government^ to ihe firfi Tunic War,

npHE tyrant was no fooner expelled, but, as it ufually hap-
-"• pens, there was great plotting and defigning for his refto-

ration. Among feveral other young noblemen, Brutus*s two
ions had engaged themfelves in the aflociation : But the con-

ft)iracy being happily difcovered, and the traitors brought be-

fore the conl'uls, in order to their puni/hment, Brutus only
addrefling himfelf to his fons, and demanding whether they
had any defence to make againft the indidlment, upon their

filence, ordered them immediately to be beheaded ; and flay-

ing himfelf to fee the execution, committed the reft to the

judgment of his colleague *. No adion among the old Ro-
mans has made a greater noife than this. It would be exceed-
ing difficult to deterrsiine, whether it proceeded from a motion
of heroic virtue, or the hardnefs of a cruel or unnatural hu-
mour ; or whether ambition had not as great a fhare in it as

either. But though the flame was fo happily ftifled within the
city, it foon broke out with greater fury abroad : For Tarquin
was not only received with all imaginable kindnefs and refpeft

by the neighbouring ftates, but fupplied too with all necef-

laries, in order to the recovery of his dominions. The moft
powerful prince in Italy was at that time Porfenna, king of
Hetruria orTufcany ; who, not content to furnifh him with the

fame fupplies as the reft, approached with a numerous army in

his behalf, to the very walls of Rome f. The city was in

great hazard of being taken, when an admiration of the vir-

tue and gallant difpoiition of the Romans induced the befieger

to a peace J. The moft remarkable inftances of this extraor-
dinary courage, were Codes, Mutius, and Claelia. Codes, when
the Romans were beaten back in an unfortunate fally, and the

enemy made good their purfuit to the very bridge, only with the

the affiftance of two perfons defended it againft their whole
power, till his own party broke it down behind ; and then caft

himfelf in his armour into the river, and fwam over to the

other

* Fklarch, in vita Poplicoh. f Idem, ?z Fhrus, lib, i. | PluUJn Pofiic^I.
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other fide *. Mutius having failed in an attempt uponPorfen-

na's perfon, and being brought before the king to be examined^

thruft his right-hand, which had committed the niiftake, into

a pan of coals that flood ready for the facrifice. Upon which

genei*ous adion he was difmiffed without farther injury. As for

Clasiia, fhe, with other noble virgins, had been delivered to the

enemy for hoftages, on account of a truce ; when obtaining

liberty to bathe themfelves in the Tiber, Ihe, getting on horfe-

back before the reft, encouraged them to follow her thro' the

water to the Romans ; though the conful generoufly fent them
back to the enemy's camp. Porfenna had no fooner drawn off

his army, but the Sabines and Latins joined in a confederacy

againftllome; and th.o' they were extremely weakened by the

defertion of Appius Claudius, who went over with five thoufand

families to the Romans
;
yet they could not be entirely fubdu-

cd, till they received a fatal overthrow from Valerius Poplico-

la f . But the^qui and the Volfci, the moft obftinate of the

Latins, and the continual enemies of Rome, carried on the

remainder of the war for feveral years, till it was happily

concluded by Lucius Qtiintius, the famous Didator taken from

the plough, in iefs than fifteen days time : Upon which Flo-

rus has this remark, 1 hat/;^' made -more than ordinary hafte to his

unfini/hed Tjork %, But they that made the,greateft oppofition

were the inhabitants of Veii, the head of Tufcany, a city not

Jnf<.rior to Rome either in ftore of arms, or multitude of fol-

diers. They had contended with the Romans, in a long feries

of battles, for glory and empire ; but havinv been weakened

and brought down in feveral encounters, they were obliged to

fecure themfelves within their walls; And, after a ten years

iiege, the town was forced and facked by Camillus J. In this

manner were the Romans extending their conquefts, when the

irruption of the Gauls made a ftrange alteration in the affairs of

Italy. They were at this time befiegingCluiium, aTufcan city.

TheClufians fent to the Romans, deiiring them to interpofe by

ambaffadors on their behalf. Their requril: was eaiily granted ;

and three of the Fabii, perfons of the higheft rank in the city,

difpatched for this purpofe to the Gallic camp, Ihe Gauls, in

refped to the nameof Rome,.received them with all imaginable

civility; but could by no means be prevailed on to quit the

liege. VV hereupon the ambaifadors going into the town, and

encouraging the Ciuiians to a faliy, one of them was feen per-

fonally

* P/a/. ibid. f Toidr ^ FleruSf lib. I. cap. II. § Pluiarch in hii Li/^
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ibnally engaging in the adion. This being contrary to the re-

ceived law of nations, was refented in fo high a manner by
the enemy^ that, breaking up from before Ch.jlium, the whole
army marched directly toward Rome. About eleven miles

from the city, they met with the Roman army commanded by
the military tribunes, who engaging without any order or dif-

cipline, received an entire defeat. Upon the arrival of this ill

news, the greateli part of the inhabitants immediately fled :

Thole, that refolved to flay, fortified themfelves in the capitol.

The Gauls foon appeared at the city-gates ; and deftroying all

•with fire and fword, carried on the fiege of the capitol with

all imaginable fury. At lait, refolving on a general afTault,

they were difcov'ered by the cackling of geefe that were kept

for that purpofe ; and as many as had climbed the rampart
were driven down by the valiant Manlius ; when Camillus, let-

ting upon them in the rear with twenty thculand men he got
together about the country, gave them a total overthrow.
The greateft part of thofe, that efcapcd out of the field, were
cut off in ftraggling parties, by the inhabitants of the neighs

touring towns and villages. The city had been fo entirely

demoliihed, that, upon the return of the people, they thought

of removing to Veil, a city ready built, and excellently pro-

vided of all things : But being diverted from this defign, by
an omen (as they thought) they fet to the work with fuch ex-

traordinary diligence and application, that within the compafs

of a year tlie whole city was rebuilt. They had fcarce gain.

ed a breathing-time after their troubles, when the united

powers of i£'qui, Volfci, and other inhabitants of Larium, at

once invaded their territories. But they were foon over-

reached by a (tratagem of Camillus, and totally routed *•

Nor had the Samnites any better fate, the' a people v^tv nu-

merous, and of great experience in war. The contention with

them lalled no lefs than fifty years f, when they were finally

fubdued by Papirius Curfor :j:. The Tarentine war that fol-

lowed, put an end to the entire conqiieft of Italy. Tarentum,
a city of great ifrength and beauty, feated on the Adriatic fea,

was efpecially remarkable for the commerce it maintaincJ with

moft of the neighbouring countries, as Epirus, lilyricum, Sicily,

&c ^. Among other ornaments of their city, they had a fpa-

cious theatre for public fports, built hard by the lea-ihore.

They happened to be engaged in the celebration of fome inch

folemnity,

.
• ¥luu in vit. CamllU f Flom^ lib. I. cap. 1 6. | Liv. lib. lo. § Flor,

lib. I. cap. 1 8.
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folemnity, when, upon fight of the Roman fleet that cafually

failed by their coafts, imagining them to be enemies, thfey im-

mediately fet upon them, and, killing the c^^nmander, rifled

the greateft part of the vefTels, Anibaffadors were foon dif-

patched from Rome to demand fatisfaetion : But they met with

as ill a reception as the fleet, being difgracefully fent away
without fo much as a hearing. Upon this, a war was foon.

commenced between the ftates. The Tarentines were increa-

fed by an incredible number of allies from all parts : But he
that niade the greatefl: appearance in their behalf, was Pyrrhas,

king of Epirus-, the mofl experienced general of his time. Be-
fides the choiceft of his troops that accompanied him in the ex-

pedition, he brought into the field a confiderable number of

elephants, a fort of beaih fcarce heard of till that time in Ita-

ly. In the lirfl engagement, the Romans were in fair hopes

of a vid:ory, when the forfune of the day was entirely changed

upon the coming up of the elephants ; who macva fuch a pro-

digious deftrudion in the Roman cavalry, that the whole armjf

was obliged to retire. But the politic general^ having expe-

rienced fo well the Roman courage, immediately after the vic-

tory fent to offer conditions for a peace, but was abfolutely

refufed. In the next battle the advantage was on the Roman,
fide, who had not now fuch difmal apprehenfions of the ele*

phants as before. However, the bufinefs came to another en-

gagement, when the elephants, over-running whole ranks of

their own men, enraged by the cry of a young one that had

been wounded, gave the Romans an abfolute victory *. Twen-
ty-three thoufand of the enemy were killed f , and Pyrrhus fi-

nally expelled Italy. In this war the Romans had a fair op«

portunity to fubdue the other parts that remained unconquer-

ed, under the pretext of allies to the Tarentines. So that as

this time, about the 477th year of the building of the city Xs

ihey had made themfelves the entire raafters of Italy,

H ^ C II A P,;

* Flonis, ibid. f Eiitropius, B. a. f IVilli
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CHAP. iV.

Of the Roman Affairsfrom the Beginning of thefirfl Pu--

flic Wary to thefirft Triianviraie*

BUT the command of the continent could not fatisfy the

Roman courage ; efpecially while they law fo delicious an

iile as Sicily almoft within their reach : They only waited an

occafion to pais the lea, when fortune prefented as fair an one

as they could wifli. The inhabitants of Meinna, a Sicilian city,

made grievous complaints to the fenate of the daily encroach-

ments of the Carthaginians, a people of vaft weakh and power^^

and that had the fame defign on Sicily as the Romans *. A
fleet was foon manned out for their allidance ; and, in two years

time, no lefs than fifty cities were brought over f . The en-

tire conqueft of the illand quickly followed ; and Sardinia and

Corlica were taken in about the fame time by a feparate fqua-

dron. And now, under the command of Kegulus and Manlius^

the confuls, the war was tranflated into Africa. Three hundred

forts and callles were deftroyed in their march, and the vido-

rious legions encamped under the very walls of Carthage. The
enemy, reduced to fuch ftraits, were obliged to apply themfelves

to Xantippus, king of the Lacedaemonians, the greateil captain

of the age ; who immediately marched to their alliftance with a

numerous and weil-diiciplined army. In the very iiril engage-

ment with the Romans, he entirely defeated their whole power:

Thirty thouiand were killed on the fpot, and fifteen thoufand,

with their ccnful Regulus, taken prifoners. But as good fuccefs-

always encouraged the R.omansto greater deligns, fo a contrary

event did but exafperate them the more. The new confuls

\v«re immediately difpatched with a powerful navy, and a fuf-

licient number of land forces. Several campaigns were now
wafted, without any confiderable advantage on either lide : Or
if the Romans gained any thing by their victories, they general-

ly loft as much by fliipwrecks • \yhen, at feft, the whole power
of both ftates being drawn together on the fea, the Cartha-

ginians were thially defeated, with the lofs of 125 fliips funk
in

''' Floru?, lib, 2. cap. ?,. f Eutrop. lib. 3.
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in the engagement, 73 taken
; 32,000 men killed, and 13,000

prifoners. Upon this they were compelled to fue for a peace
;

which, after much intreaty, and upon very hard conditions,

W3S at laft obtained *,

But the Carthaginians had too great fpirits to fubmit to fncli

unreafonable terms any longer than their necefiiiies obliged

them. In four years time f ihey had got together an army
of 80,000 foot and 20,000 horfe :}:, under the command of

the famous Hannibal ; v/ho forcing, a way through the Pyre-
Qa^an mountains and the Alps, reputed till that time impaf-

fable, defcended with his vail army into Italy. In four fuc-

cellive battles he defeated the Roman forces ; in the laft of
which, at Cannae, 40,000 of the latter were killed

||
; and

had he not been merely caft away by the envy and ill-will of

his own countrymen, it is more than poffible that he mufl
have entirely ruined the R.oman ftate § : But fupplles of men
and money being fometimes abfolutely denied him, and never
coming but very flowly, the Romans had fuch opportunities to

recruit, as they little expected from fo experienced an adverfa-

ry. The wife management of Fabius Maximus was the firft re-

vival of the Roman caufe. He knew very well the itrength of
the enemy ; and therefore marched againfl him without in-

tending to hazard a battle, but to wait conftantly upon him,
to flraiten his quarters, intercept his provifions, and fo make
the vidorious army pine away with penury and want. With
this defign, he always encamped upon the high hills, where the
horfe could have no accefs to him : When they marched, he
did the fame ; but at fuch a diftance, as not to be compelled
to an engagement. By this policy he fo broke Hannibal's ar-

ray, as to make him abfolutely defpair of getting any thing in

Italy 4-. But the concluiion of the Vv^ar was owing to the

condud of Scipio : He had btrfore reduced all Spain into fub-

jedion ; and, now taking the fame courfe as Hannibal at firfi:

had done, he marched wite the greateil part of the Roman for-

ces into Africa ; and, carrying all before him to the very walls
of Carthage, obliged the enemy to call home their general out
of Italy for the defence of the city. Hannibal obeyed ; and
both armies coming to an engagement, after a long difpute,

wherein the commanders and foldiers of both fides are re-

ported to have outdone themfelves, the vidory fell to the Ro-
H 2 mans,

* Eutrop. B, 2. f Florus, B. a. cap. 6. f Eutrop. lib. 3.
|i

Ibid.

§ Cornelius Nepos in vii HaiunUal. 1 Flutarcb, p vU- Fab. Mas,,
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mans. Whereupon the enemy were obliged once more to fue

for a peace, which was again granted them, though upon much
hardsr conditions than before.

The Romans, by the happy concluiion of this war, had lo

highly advanced themfeives in the opini,on of the neighbouring
ftates, that the Athenians, with the greatefl: part of Greece, be-

ing at this time miferably enflavcd by King Philip of Macedon,
unanimoufly petitioned the fenate for alTiftance. A fleet, with

3 fufficient number of land forces, was prefently difpatched

to their relief ; by whofe v^alonr the tyrant, after feveral de-

feats, was compelled to reftore all Greece to their ancient li-

berties, obliging himfelf to pay an annual tribute to the con-
querors *.

Hannibal, after his late defeat, had applied himfelf to Antior
chus, king of Syria, who at this time was making great pre-

parations againft the Romans. Acilius Glabrio was firft fent tq

pppofe him, and had the fortune to give him feveral defeats •

when Cornelius Scipio, the Roman admiral, engaging with the

king's forces at fea, under the command of Hannibal, entire-

ly ruined the whole fleet. Which vidory being immediately
followed by another as fignal at land, the effeminate prince

was contented to purchafe a peace at the price of almoffc half

his kingdom f

.

The vidorious Romans had fcarce concluded the public re-

joicings on account of the late fuccefs, when the death of
Icing Philip of Macedon prefented them with an occafion of a

more glorious triumph. His fon Perfes, that fucceeded^ re-

folving to break with the fenate, applied himfelf wholly to rai-

fmg forces, and procuring other necelihries for a war. Ne-
ver were greater appearances on the field than on both fides,

moll of the confiderable princes in the world being engaged in

this quarrel. But fortune flill declared for the Romans, and
the greateft part of Perfes's prodigious army was cut off by the

tonfuliii'milius, and the king obliged to furrender himfelf into

the hands of the conqueror J. Authors that write of the four
monarchies, here fix the end of the Macedonian empire.

But Rome could not think herfelf fecurc amongft all thefe

conquells, while her old rival Carthage was yet itanding : So
that, upon a flight provocation, the city, after three years fiege,

was taken, and utterly razed, by the valour of Publius Scipio,

grandfon, by adoption, to him that conquered Hannibal ||.

Not
* Eutrop. /. 4. f Fiorus, /. a. cap, 8.

-t
Veil, Paterc. /, i.

i|
Ibid.
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Not long after, Attalus, king of Bergamus, dying without

iflue, left his vaft territories to the Romans *. And what of

Africa remained unconqusred, was for the moft part reduced

in the Jugurthine war that immediately followed
;
Jugurtha

himfelf, after feveral defeats, being taken prifoner by Marius^

and brought in triumph to Rome f

.

And now after the defeat of the Teutones and Cimbri, that

had made an inroad into Italy, with feveral kffer conquefts in

Afia and other parts, the Mithridatic war, and the civil war
betv/een Marius and Sylla, broke out both in the fame y&ar f.

Sylla had been fent general againft Mithridates king of Pontus,

who had feized on the greatest part of Afia and Achaia in an

hoftile manner; when, before he was got out of Italy, Sulpicius,

the tribune of the people, and one of Marius's faction, pre-

ferred a law to recal him, and to depute Marius in his room.

Upon this, Sylla, leading back his army, and overthrowing Ma-
rius and Suipicius in his way, having fettled affairs at Rome,
and banilhed the authors of the late {edition, returned to meet
the foreign enemy ]|. His fir ft exploit v/as the taking of A-
thens, and ruining the famous mole in the haven § Piraeus.

Afterwards, in two engagements, he killed and took near

1130,000 of the enemy, and compelled Mithridates to fue for a

truce -j-' In the mean time, Marius, being called home by the

new confuls, had exercifed all manner or cruelty at Rome ;

whereupon, taking the opportunity of the truce, Sylla once

more marched back towards Italy. Marius was dead before his

return -h- ; but his two fons, with the confuls, railed feveral

armies to oppofe him. But fome of the troops being drawn
over to his party, and the others routed, he entered the city, and

difpofed all things at his pleafure, afluming the title and au-

thority of a perpetual didator. But having regulated th^ ftate,

he laid down that cfSce, and died in retirement =.
Mithridates had foon broke the late truce, and invaded Bi-

thynia and Alia with as great fury as ever ; when the Roman
general, Lucullus, routing his vaft armies by land and fea,

chafed them quite out of Alia ; and had infallibly put an happy
conclulion to the war, had not fortune referved that glory for

Pompey <>>. He being deputed in the room of Lucullus, after

the defeat of the new forces of Mithridates, compelled him to

fly

• Eutrop. lib. 4. t Ibid. t Eutrop. lib. 5. ||
Ttil § Veil. Paterc.

lib. 1. 4. Eutrop. Uh. 5. -m- Veil, Patrec. lih, 2. === Aurelius \\(Xqt,

in vit. Sylla, w> Vcli. Fatcrc ibiti*
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fly to his fatlier- in-law Tigranes, king of Armenia, Ponipey fcl-

Ipwed with his army ; and flruck fuch a terror into the whole
kingdom, that Tigranes was conftrained, in a humble manner,
to prefent himfcif to the general, and offer his realm and for-

tune to his difpofal At this time the Catilinarian conlpiracy

broke out, more famous for the obftinacy than the number of

the rebels ; but this wao immediately extinguifhed by the timely

care of Cicero, and the happy valour of Antony. The fenate,

upon the news of the extraordinary fuccefs of Pompey, were
under fome apprehenfion of his affeding the fupreme com-
mand at his return, and altering the conftitution of the go-
vernment. But when they faw him difmifs his vaft army at

Brand ufium, and proceed in the reft of his journey to the city,

with no other company than his ordinary attendants, they re-

ceived him with all the expreffions of complacency and fatif-

f^dion, and honoured him with a fplendid triumph *.

C H A P. V.

Of the Roman Affairs^ from the Beginning of the firfi

'Triumvirate^ to the End of the Twelve Cafars.

THE three perfons that at this time bore the greateft fway
in the ftate, were CrafTus, Pompey, and Cssfar. The firif,

by reafon of his prodigious wealth ; Pompey, for his power with

the foldiersand fenate ; and Caefar, for his admirable eloquence,

and a peculiar noblenefs of fpirit. When now taking advan-

tage of the confulihip ofCasfar, they entered into a folemn agree-

ment to let nothino; oafs in the commonwealth without their

joint approbation -j-. By virtue of this alliance, they had in a

little time procured themfelves the three beft provinces in the

empire, Crafius Ada, Pompey Spain, and Caefar Gaul. Pompey,
for the better retaining his authority in the city, chofe to ma-
nage his province by deputies :|: ; the other two entered on
their governments in perfon. ButCraffus foon after, in an ex-

pedition he undertook againft the Parthians, had the ill fortune

to lofe the greateft part of his army, and was himfelf treache-

roufly

* Veil. Paterc. z?» f Suet. \n Jul. Cef. CAp. 19. | Paterc. lih 2. cap. 4^0
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roufly murdered *'. In the mean time, Cscfar was performing

wonders in Gaul. No lefs than 40,000 of the enemy he had
killed, and taken more prifoners ; And nine years together

(which was the whole time of his government) deferved a tri-

umph for the adions of every campaign f . The fenate, ama-
zed at the ftrange relation of his vidiories, were eafily inclined

to fufped his power : So that taking the opportunity when he
petitioned for a fecond confullhip, they ordered him to diiband

his army, and appear as a private perfon at the eledion %,

Ca::far endeavoured by all means to come to an accommoda-
tion : But finding the fenate violently averfe to his intereft,

and refolved to hear nothing but what they firft propofed
[j,

he was conftrained to march towards Italy with his troops, to

terrify or force them into a compliance- Upon the news of
his approach^ the fenate, with the greateil: part of the nobili-

ty, palhng over into Greece, he entered the city without oppo-
fition, and, creating himfelf conful and dictator, hafted with
his army into Spain ; where the troops under Pompey's depu-
ties were compelled to fubmit themfelves to his difpofal. With
thi^ reinforcement he advanced towards Macedonia, where the

fenate had got together a prodigious army under the com-
mand of Pompey. In the firft engagement he received a con-
fiderable defeat ; But the whole power on both fides being
dravvn up on the plains of Thefially, after a long difpute the

vidory fell toCa^far, with the entire ruin of the adverfe party.

Pompey fled diredly towards Egypt, and Cacfar with his vido-
rious legions immediately followed. Hearing at his arrival

that Pompey had been killed by order cf King Ptolemy, he laid

clofe fiege to Alexandria, the capital city ; and having made
himfelf abfolute mafter of the kingdom, committed it to the
care of Cleopatra, fiiler to the late king §. Scipio and Juba
he foon after overcame in Africa, and Pompey's two fons in

Spain \. And now being received at his return with the gene-
ral applaufe of the people and fenate, and honoured with the

glorious titles of Father cf his country ^ and Perpetual Dilator

^

he was deiigning an expedition into Parthia, when, after the
enjoyment of the fuprerae command no more than live months,
he was murdered in the fenate- houfe -m- ; Brutus and Caffius,

with moil of the other confpirators, being his particular friends,

and fuch as he had obliged in the highell manner.

A civil

Plutarch in CraflJ). -}- Paterc. /. 1. \ Ibid. c. 49. j|
Teid. c, cod,

§ Suet, in Jul. Ccf. c. 35* -1 ^c'id^ c. cod. ^ Paterc. /. a. c. 56.
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A civil war iiCcefTarily followed, in which the fenate, con-

iifting for the moft part of fuch as had embraced the fadion of

Ponipey, declared in favour of the alTallins^ while Mark An-
tony the conful undertook the revenge of Cxfar. With this

pretence, he exercifed all manner of tyranny in the city, and
had no other defign but to fecure the chief command to him-
felf. At laft the fenate were obliged to declare him an enemy
to the ilate ; and, in purfuance of their edid:, raifed an army
to oppofe him, under the command of Hirtius and Panfa the new
confuls, and Oclavius, nephew and heir to Caefar *. In the

iirft engagement Antony was defeated ; but Hirtius being killed

in the fight, and Pcinfa dying immediately after, the fole com-
niand of the army cam.e into the hands of Odavius f. The
fenate, before the late victory, had exprefled an extraordinary

kindnefs for him, and honoured him with feveral marks of their

particular eileem : But now being freed from the danger they

apprehended from Antony,they foon altered their meafures; and,

taking little notice of him any longer, decreed to the two heads

of the late confpiracy, Brutus and Cafiius, the two provinces

of Syria and Macedonia, whither they had retired upon commif-

fion of the fad f . Odavius was very fenfible of their defigns,

and thereupon was eafily induced to conclude a peace with An-
tony ; and loon after entering into an aflbciation with him and
Lepidus, as his uncle had done with Crafl'us and Pompey, he
returned to Rome, and was elecled conful when under twenty-

years of age
II

. And now, by the power of him and his two
alTociates, t;he old fenate was for the moil part baniihed, and a

law preferred by his colleague Pedius, That all who had been

concerned in the death of Caefar Ihould be proclaimed enemies

to ths commonwealth, and proceeded againft with all extremi-

ty §. To put this order into execution, Odavius and Antony
advanced v»'ith the forces under their command toward Ma-
cedonia, v/here Brutus and Cafiius had got together a numerous

army to oppofe them ; both parties meeting near the city Fhi-

lippi, the traitors v/ere defeated, and the two commanders
died foon after by their own hands |. And now for ten

years all affairs were managed by the Triumviri ; when Lepi-

dus, fetring up for himfelf in Sicily, was contented, upon the

arrival of Oclavius, to compound for his hfe, with the diiho-

nourable refignation of his Ih^re in the government -i-i-. The
frientT-

* Paterc. /. 2. c. 61. f Suet, in Auguft. c. H* \ Florus, /. 44 c. 7.

H Paterc. /. 2. f. 65. § Ib'iL | Florus, /, 2. a 7. -»• Paterc. L%. c. 80.
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frienddiip of Oi^avius and Antony was noi of much longer con-

tinuance : For the latter being, for feveral enormities^ declared

an enemy to the State, was finally routed in a fea-engagemenc

at Adium ; and, flying thence with his miftrefs Cleopacra, killed^

himfelf loon after, and left the fole command in the hands ot'

Odavius. He, by his prudence and moderation, gained fuch

an entire intereft in the Senate and people, that when he offered

to lay down all the authority he was inveiled with above the reft,

and to reftore the commonwealth to the ancient conftitution,

they unanimoufly agreed ill this opinion, That their liberty was

fooner to be parted with, than fo excellent a Prince. However,
to avoid all offence, he rcjedled the very names he thought

might be difpleafing, and above all things, the title of DWa.
UVy which had been fo odious in Sylla and Ciefar, By this means
he was the founder of that government which continued ever

after in Rome. The new acquifitions to the empire were, in

his time, very confiderable ; Cantabria, Aquitania, Panonia,

Dalmatia, and lUyricum being wholly fubdued : The Germans
were driven beyond the river Albis, and two of their nations^

the Suevi and Sicambri, tranfplanted into Gaul *.

Tiberius, though in Auguflus's time h€ had giveai proofs of an

extraordinary courage in the German war f , yet, upon his

own acceilion to the crown, is memorable for no exploit but

the reducing of Cappadocia into a Roman province % ; and this

was owing more to his cunning than his valour. And at laft^

upon his infamous retirement into the ifland Caprese, he grew
fo ilrangely negligent of the publie affairs, as to fend no lieu-

tenants for the government of Spain and Syria, for feveral

years ; to let Armenia be over-run by the Parthian^ Mceiia by
the Daciansand the Sarmatians, and almoft all Gaul by the Ger-

mans ; to the extreme danger as well as difhonour of the em-
pire §. Caligula, as he far exceeded his predeccfFor in all man-
ner of debauchery, fo, in relation to martial affairs, was much
his inferior. However, he is famous for a mockiexpeditioa

that he made againft the Germans; when, arriving in that par*

of the Low Countries which is oppofite to Britain, and receiving

into his prote<n;ion a fugitive prince of the ifland, he fent glo-

rious letters to the Senate, giving an account of the happy

conqueft of the whole kingdom ||. And foon after making

his foldiers fill their helmets with cockle- fliells and pebbles,

1 which

• Sueton, in Auguft. c. 21. f Patcrc. /. a. caf, io6. b'c. \ Eutrop? /. 7^

% ^B«ton. in Tib. xaf. 41.
fl
Sueton. in Calif, caf. 4O.
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which he called, The Spoils of the Ocean *, returned to the city

to demand a triumph. And when that honour was denied him

by the Senate, he broke out into fuch extravagant cruelties, that

he even compelled them, lo cut him olF, for the fecurity of their

own perfons f. Nay, he was fo far from entertaining any

de fire of benefiting the public, that he often complained of

his ill fortune, becaufe no fignal calamity happened in his

time, and made it his conilant wifh, That either the utter

deftrudion of an army, or fome plague, famine, earthquake,

or other extraordinary defolation, might continue the memory
of his reign tc fuccceding a^es %.

Caligula being taken off, the Senate alTembled in the capitol,

to debate about the extinguiihing the name and family of the

Cstfars, and reftoring the commonwealth to the old conftitu-

rion {. When one of the foldier?, that were ranfacking the

palace, Irghiing cafually upon Claudius, uncle to the late em-
peror, where he had hid himj'elf in a corner behind the hang-

ings, pulled him out to the reft of his gang, and recommended
him as the fitteft perfon in the world to be emperor. All were

flrangely pleafed at the motion ; and, taking him along with

them by force, lodged him among the guards ||. The Senate,

upon the firlt information, fent immediately to frop their pro-

ceedings : But not agreeing among themfelves, and hearing the

multitude call out for one governor, they were at laft con-

ilrained to confirm the election of the foldiers ; efpetially fmce

they had pitched upon fuch an eafy prince as would be wholly

at their command and <»irpofal 4-. The conqueft of Britain

was the moft memorable thing in his time ; owing partly to

an expedition that he made in perfon, but chiefly to the valour

of his lieutenants Oforius, Scapula, Aulus Plautius, and Vefpa-

iian. The bounds of the empire were in his reign as foliow-

eth ; Mefopotamia in the eali, the Rhine and Danube in the

north, Mauritania in the fouth, and Britain in the Weft -h-.

The Koman arms cannot be fuppofed to have made any con-
' fiderable progrefs under Nero j elpecially when Suetonius tells

us, he neither hoped nor deiired the enlargement of the em-
pire-o.. However, two countries were in his time reduced into

Pvoman provinces ; the kingdom of Pontus, and the Cottian

Alps, or that part of the miountains which divides Dauphine and

Piedmont. Britain and Armenia were once both loft.^, and not

without

* Iderny cap. 4 5. f Idem, cap. 47. \ Idem, cap. 49 & 56. • § Idem, cap, 31,

)| Idem, cap. 60. 4. Idem, in Claud, cap, lo. ,-«- Aurelius ViBor de C^/aribus in

Caligula, ^ Aurelius Vider de Cafaribus in Claud. ^- Sufton. in Nerone, cap, li.
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without great difnculty recovered. And indeed, his averfenefs

to the camp made him far more odious to the ibldiers, than

all his other vices to the people : So that when the citizens had

the patience to endure hnn for fourteen years, the army un-

der Galba, his lieutenant in Spain, were conftrained to under-

take his removal.

Galba is acknowledged on all hands for the great reformer of

martial difcipline ; and though, before his accelhon to the em-

pire, he had been famous for his exploits in Germany, and other

parts *, yet the ihortnefs of his reign hindered him from mak-

ing any advancements afterwards. Kis age and feverity were the

only caufes of his ruin : The hrft of which rendered him con-

temptible, and the other odious. And the remedy he ufed to

appeafe thefe diflatisfadions did but ripen them for revenge.

For immediately upon his adopting Pifo, by which he hoped to

have pacified the people, Otho, who had ever expeded that

honour, and was now enraged at his dirrppointmcnt f , upon

application made to the foldiers, eafily procured the murder of

the old prince and hi» adopted fon ; and by that means was

himfelf advanced to the imperial dignity.

About the fame time the German army under Vitellius hav-

ing an equal averfion t« the old emperor with thofe of Rome,

had fworn allegiance to their own commander. Odio, upon

the firft notice of their defigns, had fenc to offer Vitellius an

equal (hare in the government with himfelf J. But all pro-

pofals for an accommodation being refufed, and himfelf com-

pelled, as it were, to march againif the forces that were fent

towards Italy, he had the good fortune to defeat them in three

fmall engagements. But having been worfted in a greater fight,

at Bebriacum, though he had ftill fufficientftrength for carrying

on the war, and expeded daily a reinforcement from feveral

parts §, yet he could not, by all the arguments in the- world,

be prevailed with to hazard another battle ; but, to end the

contention, killed himfelf with his own hands. On this ac-

count Pagan authors, though they reprefent his life as the moft

exacT: pidure of unmanly foftnefs, yet they generally confefs

his deaih equal to the nobleft of antiquity; and the fame

poet
II,

that has given him the lafting title of Mollis Otho,

has yet fet him in competition with the famous Cato, in refe-

rcnce to the final action of his life.

1

2

It

* Suet, in Galh. cap. 8. f IdentyCdp. 17. t Suston, in Qlhccap. 8*

§ Hid. cap. 9. 11
Martial,

\
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It has been obferved of Vitellius, that he obtained the empire

by the fole valour of his lieutenants, and loft it purely on his

own account. His extreme luxury and cruelty were for this

reafon the more deteilable, becaufe he had been advanced to

that dignity. Under the notion of the patron of his country,

and the reftorer of the rights and liberties of the people.

Within eight months time the provincial armies had unani-

ipoufly agreed on Vefpafian * for their emperor ; and the ty-

rant, after he had been ftrangely mangled by the extreme fury

of the foldiers and rabble, was at laft dragged into the river

Tyber f

.

The republic was fo far from making any advancement
under the difturbances of the three laft reigns, that fhe muft

neceflarily have felt the fatal confequences of them, had ihQ

not been feafonably relieved by the happy management of Vef-

pafian. It was a handibme turn of fome of his friends, when,
by order of Caligula, his bofom had, by way of puniihment,

been iluifed with dirt, to put this interpretation on the acci-

dent, that the commonwealth being miferably abufed, and
even troddfnuj^derfooty fhould hereafter^ to his bofom for pro-

tection t. And indeed, he feems to have made it his whole
care and defign to reform the abufes of the city and ftate,

occafioned by the licentioufnefs of the late times* Nine pro-

vinces he added to the empire ^, and was fo very exa6t in all

circumftances of his life and condud, that one, who has exa-

mined them both v/ich all the nicenefs imaginable, can find no-

thing in either that defervcs reprehenfion, except an immo-
derate defire of riches ||. And he covertly excufes him for

this, by extolling at the fame time his extraordinary magnifi-

cence and liberality \»

But perhaps he did not more oblige the world by his own
reign, than by leaving fo admirable a fucceflbr as his fon Ti-

tus ; the only prince in the world that has the charader of

never doing an ill action. He had given fufficient proof of his

courage in the famous fiege of Jerufalem, and might hare met
with as good fuccefs in other parts, had he not been prevented

by an untimely death, to the univerfal grief of mankind.

But then Domitian fo far degenerated from the two excellent

examples of his father and brother, as to feem more emulous
of

* Sueton. in Vitell. cap. 15. f Ji. ih. cap, IJ. \ Sueton. in Vefpaf. cap. 5.

f Eutrop. lib. 7. i ^^. i^- cap. 16. 4 Id. ib. cap. 17. i8.
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of copying Nero and Caligula. However, as to martial af-

fairs, he was as happy as moft of his predeceflbrs, having, in

four expeditions, fubdued the Catti, Daci, and the Sarmatians,

and extinguiihed a civil war in the firft beginning *. By this

means, he had fo entirely gained the affedions of the foldier^,

that when we meet with his neareit relations, and even his

very wife engaged in his murder f ,
yet we find the army fo

extremely dilTatisfied, as to have wanted only a leader to re-

venge his death J.

* Sueton. in Domit, cap, 6 f Id lb. ctp. 14. t ^^' '*• <^'?' *3f

CHAP. VL

Of the Roman Jffairs from Domitiah to the End of Cm"

Jiantine the Great.

TH E two following emperors have been defervedly ftiled

the reftorers of the Roman grandeur ; which, by reafon

of the vicioufnefs or negligence of the former princes, had

been extremely impaired.

Nerva, though a perfon of extraordinary courage and virtue,

yet did not enjoy the empire long enough to be on any other

account fo memorable, as for fubltituting fo admirable a fuc

ceflbr in his room as Trajan.

It was he, that for the happinefs which attended his un-

dertakings, and for his juft and regular admin iftration of the

fovernment, has been fet in competition even with Romulus

imfelf. It was he that advanced the bounds of the empire

farther than all his predeceflbrs ; reducing into Roman pro-

vinces the five vaft countries of Dacia, Aflyria, Armenia, Me-

fopotamia, and Arabia *. And yet his prudent management in

peace has been generally preferred to his exploits in war ; his

juftice, candour, and liberality having gained him fuch an uni-

verfal efleem and veneration, that he was even deified before

his death.
Adriai/s

* Eutrop, Fii* 8.
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Adrian's characTier was generally more of the fcholar than the

foldier ; upon which account, as much as out of envy to his

predeceflbr, he flighted three of the provinces that had been
taken by Trajan, and was contented to fix the bounds of the
empire at the river Euphrates *. But perhaps he is the firft

of the Roman emperors that ever took a circuit round his do-
minions, as we arc aflured he did f

.

Antoninus Pius ftudicd more the defence of the empire than
the enlargement of it. However, his admirable prudence, scd
ftrid reformation of manners, rendered him perhaps as fervicc-

able to the commonwealth as the greateft conquerors.

The two An tonini, Marcus and Lucius, were they that made
the firft dtvifion of the empire. They are both famous for a

faccefsful expedition againft the Parthians : And the former,
who was the longeit liver, is efpecially remarkable for his ex-

traordinary learning, and ftrid profellion of Stoicifm ; whence
he has obtained the name of the Philofopher.

Commodus was as noted for all manner of extravagancies, as

his father had been for the contrary virtues, and, after a very
ihort enjoyment of the empire, was murdered by one of his

miftreffesj.

Pertinax too was immediately cut off by the foldiers, who
found him a more rigid exactor of difcipiine than they had
been lately ufed to. And now claiming to themfelves the pri-

vilege of chooiing an emperor, they fairly expofed the dignity

to fale ^.

Didius Julian was the higheft bidder, and was thereupon in-

vefted with the honour. But as he only expofed himfelf to

ridicule, by fnch a mad project, fo he was in an inftant made
away with, in hopes of another bargain. Zofimus makes him
no better than a fort of an emperor in a dream ||.

But the Roman Valour and difcipiine were in a great mea-
iure reflored by Severus. Befides a famous vidory over the

Parthians, the old enemies of Rome, he fubdued the greateft

part of Per(ia and Arabia, and marching into this ifland, Bri-

tain, delivered the poor natives from the miferable tyranny of

the Scots and Picls ; which an excellent hiftorian 4- calls the

greateft honour of his reign.

Antoninus Caracalla had as much of a martial fpirit in him as

his father, but died before he could defign any thing memo-
rable,

* Eutrop. hh, 8. t Id. ibid. \ Zofimus, Hift. Hi. I. § Ihld.
\\

Ibid.

4 K\iM% Spartan, in Sever.
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rable, except an expedition againft the Parthians, which he
had juft undertaken.

Opilius Macrinus and his fon Diadunien had made very little

npife in the world, when they were cut off without much
difturbance/ to make room for Heliogabalus, fon of the late

emperor.
If he was extremely pernicious to the empire by his extra-

vagant debaucheries, his fucceflbr Alexander Severus was as
ferviceable to the ftate in reftoring juftice and difcipline. Hi^
nobleit exploit was an expedition againlt the Perfians, in which
lie overcame their famous king Xerxes *. ',

'\^

Maximin, the firft that froii] a common foldier afpiftrd rd the
empire, was foon taken off by Pnpienus, and he, with his

colleague Balbinus, quickly followed, kaving the fupreme com-
mand to Gordian, a prince of great valour and fortune, and
who might probably have exringuiihed the very name of the
Perfians f , had he not been treacheroufly murdered by Phi-
lip, who, within a very little time, fuffered the like ft)rtune

hi^mfelf.

Decius, in the former part of his reigri, had been very fuc-
cefsful againft the Scythians and other barbarous nations ; hue
was at laft killed, together with his fon, in an unfortunate en-
gagement J.

But then Gallus not only llruck up a fhamcful league with
the Barbarians, but fuffered them to over- run all Thrace, Thef-
fally, Macedon, Greece, J, <Scc.

They were juft threatning Italy, when his fucceiTor -^mi-
lian chaced them off with a prodigious (laughter : And, upon
his promotion to the empire, promifed the Senate to recover
all the Roman territories that had been entirely loft, and to
clear thofe that were over-run ||. But he was prevented after
three months reign, by the common fate of the emperors of
that time.

After him Valerian was fo unfortunate as to lofe the greater
part of his army in an expedition againft the Perfians, and to
be kept prifoner himfelf in that country till the time of his

death |.

Upon the taking of Valerian by the Perfians, the manage-
ment of affairs was committed to his fon Gallienus ; a prince
fo extremely negligent and vicious, as to become the equal

fcorn

* Eutrop. lih. 8. f Pompon. Lactus in Gordian. \ ii/fw, in Deci».

§ Idem, in Gallo.
j|
Idem, ttid, 4 Idm^ in Valeriano, '
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fcorn and contempt of both fexes *
: The loofcnefs of h^s

government gave occafion to the ufurpation of the thirty

tyrants, of whom feme indeed truly deferved that name ; o-

others were perfons of great courage and virtue, and very fer-

viceable to the commonwealth f . In his time the Almains,

after they had wafted all Gaul, broke into Italy. Dacia, which

had been gained by Trajan, was entirely loft ; all Greece, Ma*
cedon, Pontus, and Afia, over- run by the Goths. The Germans
too had proceeded as far as Spain, and taken the famous city

Tarraco, now Tarragona in Catalonia J.

This defperatc ftate of affairs was in fome meafure redreffed

by the happy condud of Claudius, who, in lefs than two years

time, routed near three hundred thoufand Barbarians, and

put an entire end to the Gothic war : ^or were his other ac-

compliihments inferior to his valour ; an elegant hiftorian ^
having found in him the virtue of Trajan, the piety of Anto-
ninus, and the moderation of Auguftus.

Quintilius was, in all refped:s, comparable to his brother ;

whom he fucceeded, not on account of his relation, but his

merits ||. But reigning only feventeen days, it was impof-

fible he could do any thing more than raife an expectation in

the world.

If any of the Barbarians were left within the bounds of the

empire by Claudius, Aurelian entirely chaced them out. In one
fingle war he is reported to have killed a thoufand of the Sar-

raatians with his own hands \, But his nobleft exploit was,

the conquering the famous Zenobia, queen of the Eaft (as ihe

ftyled herfelf ) and the taking her capital city Palmyra. At
his return to Home there was fcarce any nation in the world,

out of which he had not a fufficient number of captives to

grace his triumph ; The moft conftderable were the Indians,

Arabians, Goths, Franks, Suevians, Saracens, Vandals, and
Germans ++.

Tacitus was contented to Ihevv his moderation and juftice,

in the quiet management of the empire, without any hoftile

defign : Or, had he exprefTed any fuch inclinations, his ihorc

^eign muft neceffarily have hindered their cfFed.

Probus, to the wife government of his predeceiTor, added the

valour and conduct of a good commander : It was he that

obliged the barbarous nations to quit all their footing in Gaul,

lllyricum,

* Trebell. Polllo in Tyran. f Id. in Gallicno. \ Eutrop. /. 9. < Trebcll.

P«llio in Claud. | Jiid. 4. FJavius Vopifc. in Aurcliano. -* Ihid.

'
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Illyricum, and feveral provinces of the empire ; infomuch, that

the very Parthians fent him flattering letters, confefling the dif-

nial apprehenfions they entertained of his defigns againft their

country, and befecching him to favour them with a peace *.

There was fcarce any enemy left to his fucceifor Carus, ex-

cept the Perfians ; againft whom he accordingly undertook an

expedition : But, after two or three fuccefsFul engagements,

died with the ftroke of a thunderbolt f

.

His two fons, Carinus and Numerian, were of fo oppofite a

genius, that one is generally reprefented as the worlt, the o-

ther as the beft of men. Numerian was foon treacheroufly

murdered by Aper ; who, together with the other emperor
Carinus, in a very little time gave way to the happy fortune

of Dioclefian, the moft fuccefsful of the latter emperors ; fo

famous for his prodigious exploits in Egypt, Perfia, and Ar-
menia, that a Roman author % has not ftuck to compare him
with Jupiter, as he does his fon Maximinian with Hercules.

Conftantius Chlorus, and Galerius, were happier than moft

of their predeceflbrs, by dying, as they had for the moft part

lived, in peace.

Nor are Severiis and Maximilian on any account very re-

markable, except for leaving fo admirable a fucceflbr, as the

famous CONSTANtlNE ; who, ridding himfelf of his two
competitors, Licinius and Maxentius, advanced the empire to

its ancient grandeur. His happy wars and wife adminiftratioix

in peace, have gained him the furname of The GREAT, an

honour unknown to former emperors : Yet in this refped: he
is juftly reputed unfortunate, that, by removing the imperial

feat from Rome to Conftantinople, he gave occalion to the ut-

ter ruin of Italy.

K chap:

^ * Flavm VQpi/e. in Proho, f Idem in Caro. | Pompomus Lxtus m
vita ejus.
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CHAP. VIL

Of the Roman Affairsfrom Conflantine the Greats to the

taking o/"RoME by Odoacer, and the Ruin of the Weji^

em Empire.

THOUGH the three fons of Conftantine at firft divided the

empire into three diftind principalities, yet it was after-

v/ards re-united under the longeft furvivor, Conftantius. The
wars between him and Magnentius, as they proved fatal to the

tyrant, fo were they extremely prejudicial to the whole ftate ;

which at this time was involved in fuch unhappy difficulties,

as to be very unable to bear fo excefJive lofs of men, no lefs

than 54,000 being killed on both lides *. And perhaps this was

the chief reafon of the ill fuccefs which conftantly attended

that emperor in the eaftern wars : For the Perfians were all

along his fuperiors ; and when at laft a peace was concluded,

the advantage of the conditions lay on their iidc.

Julian, as he took cffedual care for the fecurity of the

other bounds of the empire, fo his defigns againft the moft

formidable enemies, the Perfians, had all appearance of fuc-

cefs ; but that he loft his life before they could be fully put

in execution.

Jovian was no fooner eleded emperor, but, being under

fome apprehenfion of a rival in the weft, he immediately ftruck

up a moft difhoneurable peace with the Perfians, at the price

of the famous city Nifibis, and all Mefopotamia. For which

bafe action, as he does not fail of an invedive from every hi-

ftorian, fo particularly Ammianus Marcellinus f and Zofimus

have taken the pains to fhow, that he was the firft Roman go-

vernor who refigncd up the leaft part of their dominions up.

on any account.

Valentinian the Firft has generally the charader of an excel-

lent prince : But he feems to have been more ftudious of obli-

ging his fubjeds, by an eafy and quiet government, than defi-

rous of ading any thing againft the encroaching enemies.

Gratian
* FAmf$n. Lietus. f Ub. %$,
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Gratian too, tho' a prince of great courage and experience

in war, was able to do no more than to fettle the fingle pro-

vince of Gaul : But he is extremely applauded by hiftorians for

taking fuch extraordinary care in the bufinefs of a fucceflor :

For being very fenfible how every day produced worfl cffeds

in the empire, and that the ftate, if not at the laft gafp, yet

was very nigh beyond all hopes of recovery ; he made it his

whole ftudy to find out g, perfon that ihould, in all rcfpeds,

be capacitated for the noble work of the deliverance of his

country. The man he pitched upon was Theodofius, a native

of Spain ; who, being now invefted with the command of the

eaft, upon the death of Gratian, remained fole emperor.

And, indeed, in a great meafure, he anfwered the expedation

of the world, proving the moft refolute defender of the em-
pire in its declining age. But for his colleague Valentinian the

Second, he was cut oiF without having done any thing that

deferves our notice.

Under Honorius things returned to their former defperate

ftate, the barbarous nations getting ground on all fides, and

making every day fome diminution in the empire ; 'till, at

laft, Alaric, king of the Goths, wafting all Italy, proceeded to

Rome itfelf; and being contented to fet a few buildings on fire,

and rifle the treafuries, retired with his army * : So that this

is rather a difgrace than a deftrudion of the city. And Nero
is fuppofed to have done more mifchief when he fet it on fire

in jeft, than it now fufFered from the barbarous conqueror.

Valentinian the Third, at his accefiion to the empire, gave

great hopes of his proving the author of a happy revolution

f ; and he was very fortunate in the war againft the famous

Attilla the Hun ; but his imprudence, in putting to death his

beft commander -^tius, haftened very much the ruin of the

Roman caufe, the barbarous nations now carrying all before

them, without any confiderable oppofition.

By this time the ftate was given over as defperate ; and what

princes followed 'till the takingof thecity by Odoacer, were on-

ly a company of miferable, fiiort- lived tyrants, remarkable for

nothing but the meannefs of their extradion, and the poornefs

of their government ; fo that hiftorians generally pafs them over

in filence, or at moft with the bare mention of their names.

K 2 The

foul, Diicoa, b* Pompn, Let, f Pompon, t^U
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The befl: account of them we can meet with is as follows :

Maximus, who, in order to his own promotion, had procured
the murder of Valentinian, foon after compelled his widow
Eudoxia to accept of him as a hulband ; when the emprefs,

entertaining a mortal hatred for him on many accounts, fent

to Genferic, a famous king of the Vandals, and a confederate

of the late emperor's, defiring his aflillance for the deliverance

of herfelf and the city, from the ufurpaticn of the tyrant.

Genferic eafily obeyed ; and, landing with a prodigious army
in Italy, entered Rome without any oppofition ; where, contrary^

to his oath and promife, he feized on all the wealth, and car-

ried it, with feveral thoufands of the inhabitants, into A-
frica *.

Avitus, the general in Gaul, was the next that took upon
him the name of emperor, which he refigned within eight

months f

.

Majorianus fucceeded ; and after three years left the honour
to Severus, or Severian ; who had the happinefs, after four
years reign, to die a natural death J.

After him, Anthemius was cleded emperor, who loft his

life and dignity in a rebellion of his fon- in-law Ricimer J.
And then Olybrius was fent from Conftantinople too, with the

fame authority ; but died within feven months ||.

Liarius, or Glycerins, who had been eleded in his room by
the foldiers, was immediately almoft depofed by Nepos ; and
lie himfelf quickly after by Oreftes -j- ; who made his fon Au-
guftus, or Auguftulus, emperor. And now Odoacer, king of
the Heruli, with an innumerable multitude of the barbarous
nations, ravaging all Italy, approached to Rome, and enter-
ing the city without any refiftance, and depofmg Auguftulus,
fecured the imperial dignity to himfelf ; and though he was
forced afterwards to give place to Theodoric the Goth, yet
the Romans had never after the leaft command in Italy.

THE
* 'Paul D'lacon. tff Evagrlus Hiji. Ecckf, lib. %. cap. 7 \ Id ibid.

i Paul. D'laccn. lib. 16. § Jbid. \ Jbid. 4. Jornandcs
4e R(gn. SucceJJ',







THE

Antiquities of ROME.

P A R T II. B O O K I.

Of the CiT Y

C H A P. L

Of theVQVCi^xwxm^ and of the Form and Bignefs of the

City, according to the Seven Hills.

BEFORE we come to pleafe ourfelves with a particular

view of the city, we muft, by all means, take notice of

the Pomcerium, for the fmgularity of the cuftom to which
it owed irs original, Livy defines the Pomoerium, in gene-

ral, to be the fpace of ground, both within and without the

walls, which the augurs, at the firfl building of cities, folemn-

ly confecrated, and on which no edifices were fuiFered to be
raifed *. But the account which Plutarch gives us of this

matter, in reference to Rome itfelf, is fufficient to fatisfy our
curiofity ; and is delivered by him to this purpofe : Romulus
having fent for fome of the Tufcans, to inftrudi him in the ce-

remonies to be obferved in laying the foundations of his new
city, the work was begun in this manner :

f irft, They dug a trench, and threw into it the firft- fruits

of all things, either good by cuftom, or neceflary by nature :

And every man taking a fmall turf of earth of the country

from whence he came, they all caft them in promifcuoufly to-

gether ; making this trench their centre, they defcribed the

city in a circle round it : Then the founder fitted to a plough

a brafea

* Liv, lib. I,
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a brafcn plough-fhare ; and yoking together a bull and a

cow, drew a deep line or furrow round the bounds ; thofe

that followed after taking care that all the clods fell inwards

toward the city. They built the wall upon this line, which
they called Pom(srium, from Pons Moenia*-. Though the

phrafe of Pomcorium proferre be commonly ufed in authors to

fignify the enlarging of the city, yet it is certain the city

might be enlarged without that ceremony. For Tacitus and
Gellius declare no perfon to have had a right of extending the

Pomoerium, but fuch an one as had taken away fome part of

an enemy's country in war ; whereas it is manifeft, that feve-

ral great men, who never obtained that honour, increafed the

buildings with confiderable additions.

It is remarkable, that the fame ceremony, with which the

foundations of their cities were at firfl laid, they ufed too in

deftroying and rafmg places taken from the enemy ; which we
find was begun by the chief commander's turning up fome of

the walls with a plough f

.

As to the form and bignefs of the city, we muft follow the

common direction of the feven hills, whence came the phrafe

of Urbs Septicollis, and the like, fo frequent with the poets.

Of thefe Mons Palatinus has ever had the preference; whe-
ther fo called from the people Palantes, or Palatini ; or from the

bleating and {trolling of cattle, in Latin, Balare and Palare ;

or from PaleSy the paftoral goddefs ; or from the burying- place

of Pallas, we find difputed, and undetermined among the au-

thors. It was in this place that Romulus laid the foundations of

the city, in a quadrangular form ; and here the fame king and
Tullus Hoftilius kept their courts, as did afterwards Auguftus,

and all the fucceeding emperors ; on which account, the

word Palatium came to fignify a royal feat J,
This hill to the eaft has Mons Coelius ; to the fouth, Mons

Aventinus ; to the weft, Mons Capitolinus ; to the north, the

Forum §.

In compafs twelve hundred paces ||.

Mons Tarpeius took its name from Tarpeia, a Roman virgin,

who betrayed the city to the Ssbines in this place 4-. It was call-

ed too Mons Saturni aj\d Sdturn'ius, in honour of Saturn, who is

reported to have lived here in his retirement, and was ever re-

puted

* Plutarch, in Remul. f Dempjler, PgrMlipom. ad Roftn. lib. I. cap. 3.

\ Eojin, Antiq. lib. i. cap. 4' § Fahricii Roma, cap. 3.
|]
Marxian. TopogrM^k*

Ant'tq. Rom£, lib. 1. cap. 14. 4 PluUrch^ in RomuU
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puted the tutelar deity of this part of the city. It had after-

wards the denomination of Capitolinus, from the head of a man
cafually found there in digging for the foundations of the fa-

mous temple of Jupiter *, called CapitoUum, for the fame

reafon. This hill was added to the city by Titus Tatius, king

of the Sabines, when, having been firft overcome in the field

by Romulus, he and his fubjeds were permitted to incorporate

with the Romans f . It has, to the eaft, Mons Palatinus and

the Forum ; to the fouth, the Tyber ; to the weft, the level

part of the city ; to the north, Collis (^uirinalis if.

In compafs feven ftadia or furlongs ||.

Collis Quirinalis was fo called, either from the temple of Qui-

rinus, another name of Romulus, or, more probably, from the

Curetes, a people that removed hither with Tatius from Cures,

a Sabine city {. It afterwards changed its name to Caballus,

Mons Caballi, and Caballinus, from the two marble horfes,with

each a man holding him, which are fet up here. They arc

ftill ftanding ; and, if the infcriptions on the pilafters be true,

were the work of Phidias and Praxiteles ^ ; made by thofe

famous matters, to reprefent Alexander the Great and his Bu-

cephalus, and fent to Nero for a prefent by Tiridates, king of

Armenia. This hill was added to the city by Numa |.

To the eaft, it has Mons Efquilinus and Mons Viminalis

;

to the fouth, the Forums of Caefar and Nerva ; to the weft,

the level part of the city ; to the north, Collis Hortulorum,

and the Campus Martius •+-.

In compafs almoft three miles ++.

Mons Coelius owes its name to Ccelius, or Cceles, a famous

Tufcan general, who pitched his tents here, when he came to

the alFiftance of Romulus againft the Sabines =. Livy .<^ and

Dionyfius ** attribute the taking of it in toTullius Hoftilius ;

but Strabo f f to Ancus Martius. The other names by which

it was fometimes known, were Querculanus, or Ouercetulanus,

and Auguftus : The firft occafioned by the abundance of oaks

growing there ; the other impofed by the emperor Tiberius,

when he had raifed new buildings upon it after a fire :j::|:.

One part of this hill was called Coeliolus, and Mnor Coe-

lius ||||.
To

* Liv. lib. I. cap. SS* f D'myfus. t
Fahrkii Roma, cap. 3. |(

Marlian.

\\h. I. cap. I. § Sext. Pomp, Fejius. * Fahricu Renta, cap. 3. . 4. Dlonyf.

Halic. lib. 2. -f- Fabricii Roma, cap. 3. -^ Marlian. 1. I. c. I. = Varro dc

Ung, Lat. lib. 4. »*» Lib. i. cap. 30. ** Lib. 3. ft Geori. lib. J,

\\ Tacit. Ann. 4. Suet, ia Tib, cap. 48. UQ Fairicii Roma, cap. 3.
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'to the eaft, it has the city walls ; to the fouth, Mons A-
ventinus ; to the weft, Mons Palatinus ; to the north, Mons
Efquilinus *.

' In compafs about two miles and a half f

.

Mons Efquilinus was anciently called Cifpius and Oppius % :

The name of Efquilinus was varied for the eafier pronunciation,

from Exquilinus, a corruption of Excubinus, ah Excuhiis, from
the watch that Romulus kept there ||. It was taken in by Ser-

vius Tullius^, who had here his royal feat ^. Varro will

have the EfquiU<£ to be properly two mountains 4- ; which o-

pinion has been iince approved of by a curious obferver 4-.

To the eaft, it has the city- walls ; to the fouth, the Via
Labicana ; to the weft, the valley lying between Mons Coelius

and Mons Palatinus; to the north, CoUis Viminalis -h-.

In compafs about four miles =.
r*.-, ,.. . Mons Viminalis derives its name from the [*!
^ - * ofiers that grew there in great plenty. ^ This hill

was taken in by Servius Tullius ^^»

To the eaft, it has the Campus Efquinalis; and to the fouth,

part of the Suburra and the Forum ; to the weft, Mons Qui-

rinalis 5 to the north, the Vallis Quirinalis **.

In compafs two miles and a half f f

.

The Name of Mons Aventinus has given great caufe of dif-

pute among the critics, fome deriving the word from Aventi-

nus, an Alban king Jl. ; fome from the river Avens
|||| ; and

others ab avibus, from the birds which ufed to fly thither in great

flocks fjom the Tyber §}. It was called too Murcius, from
Murcia, the goddefs of fleep, who had there a/acellum, or lit-

tle temple ^^ ; Collis Diarne, from the temple of Diana \\. ;

and RemoniuSf from Remus, who would have had the city be-

gun in this place, and was here buried J:. A. Gellius af-

firms 4:+, that this hill, being all along reputed facred, was ne«

ver inclofed within the bounds of the city till the time of Clau-

dius. But Eutropius ^ cxprefsly attributes the taking of it

in to Ancus Martins ; and an old epigram inferted by Cufpi-

nian, in his comment on Calliodorus, confirms the fame.

To the eaft, it has the city- walls ; to the fouth, the Cam-
pus

* lUd. t Marlian. lib. i. cap. I. \ Fabrkii Roma, cap. .•;. || ProperU

lib. 2. Eleg. 8, § Liv. lib. i. cap. 44. ^ Ibid. | ^^ ^'-"S' ^^^t"- k 4*

-t- Marlian. lib. I. cap. I. -«- Fahricii Roma^ cap, 3. = Marlian. 1. I. c. I.

«^ Dienyf. lib. 4. •• Fahricii Roma, cap. 3. ff Marlian^ lib. I. cap. I,

^\ Varro de Ling. Lat. lib. 4. |j|| Ibid. §§ lUd, »» SexUPomp. Fejlus.

Ij Marital. 41 Plut. in RomuL 5^ Lib. 13. cap. X4. ~ Lib. I.
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pus Figulinus ; to the weft, the Tyber ; to 'the north, Mons
Palatinus {a).

\n circuit eighteen ftadia, or two miles and a quarter {b).

Befides theie feven principal hills, three other of inferior

note were taken in in later times.

Collis Hortulorum, or Hortorum, had its name from the fa-

mous gardens of Salluft adjoining to it (c). It was afterwards

called PinciuSy from the Pincii, a noble family who had here
their feat {d). The emperor Aurelian firftenclofed it within

the city-walls (f).

To the eaft and fouth, it has the plaineft part of Mons Qui-
rinalis ; to the weft, the Vallis Martia ; to the north, the walls

of the city (/).
In compals about eighteen ftadia {g),
Janiculum, or Janicularis, was fo called, either from an old

town of the fame name, faid to have been built by Janus ;

or, becaufe Janus dwelt and wa;! buried there (/;) ;

or, becaufe it was a fort of * gate toj the Ro- * Janua,
mans, whence they iffucd out upon the Tufcans (/).

The fparkling fands have at prefent given it the name of Mons
AureuSy and by corruption Montorius [k). We may make two
obfervations about this hill from an epigram of Martial :

That it is the fitteft place to take one's ftanding for a full pro-

fped of the city ; and that it is lefs inhabited than the other

parts, by reafon of the grofTncfs of the air (/). It is ftlll fa-

mous for the fepulchres of Numa, and Statius the poet (m).

To the eaft and fouth, it has the Tyber ; to the weft, the

fields ; to the north, the Vatican [n).

In circuit (as much of it as ftands within the city- walls)

five ftadia (0).
- Mons Vaticanus owes its name to the anfwers of the vates,

or prophets, that ufed to be given there ; or from the god ya-

tJcanuSj or Vagitanus (p)» It feeras not to have been hiclofed

within the walls till the time of Aurelian.

This hill was formerly famous for the fepulchre of Scipio

Africanus, fome remains of which are ftill to be feen (q).

But it is more celebrated at prefent on account of St Pe-

L '
ter's

(a) Fahridi Rovra, cap. 3. (J) Marliari. !ib. I. cap. I. (r) Rcfin. 1. I. c<II.

(</) Ibid, {e) Ibid. (/) Fabncii Roma, cap. 3. (g) Morlian. lib. I. cap. r.

(h) Rofin. lib. i. cap, ll. («) Fcfius: (i) Fabricti Roma. cap. 3. (/) MariiaL

Et)tg, lib. 4. Ep. 64. (-m) Fabricii Roma, lib. i. cap. 3. («) Ibid, (c) Mariian.

iib. I. cap. I. Ip) FelhSs (q) JVarcup^s Hill, of Italy, Book II.
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ter's church, the Pope^s palace, and the nobleft library in the

world.

To the eaft, it has the Campus Vaticanus and the River ; to

the fouth, the Janiculum ; to the weft, the Campus Figulinus,

or Potters Field ; to the north, the Prata Qjjintia {^).

It lyes in the Ihape of a bow drawn up very high, the con-
vex part ftretching almoft a mile (^).

As Id the extent of the whole city, the greateft we meet with
in hiftcry was in the reign of Valerian, who enlarged the walls

to fuch a degree as to furround the fpace of fifty miles (c).

The number of inhabitants, in its flotu*iihing ftate, Lipfius

computes at four millions (^).

At prefent the compafs of the city is not above thirteen

miles (f).

{a) Fahricii Rcmti, cap. 3. (b) Marlian. lib. I. cap. 1, (c) Vopifc. In

Aureliano. {d) De Ma-^nitud. Rom, {e) Fabrkii Roma, cap. a.

CHAP. It.

Of the Divifwn of the City into Tribes aTid Pvcglons, and

of the Gates and Bridges,

ROMULUS divided his little city into three tribes ; an3

Servius Tullius added a fourth • which divifion continued

till the time of Auguftus. It was he ftrft appointed the four-

teen regions or wards : An account of which, with the num-
ber of temples, baths, 6c. in every region, may be thus taken

from the accurate Panvinius.

REGION I. PORTA CATENA,
Streets 9. Arches 4.

JmcI 2* Barns 14.

Temples 4, Mills 12.

jlides 6. Great Hoiifes 121.

Public Baths 6.

The whole compafs 13223 feet.

PvEGION IL COELIAIONTIUM.
j^treets 12. Private Baths 80.

Luci 2. The^reat Shambles.
Temples
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Temples 5. Barns 23

•

The public Baths of the Mills 23.
City. Great Houfes 133,

The compafs 13200 feet,

REGION IIL ISIS and SERAPIS.

Streets 8. The Baths of Titus, TJriajan,

Temples 2. and Philip.

The Amphitheatre of Vef- Barns 29, or 19.

pafian. Mills 23.

Great Houfes 160.

The compafs 12450 feet.

R E G I O N IV. VIA S ACRA, o^

TEMPLUM PACIS.

Streets 8. rus, and Conftantine.

Temples 10. Private Baths 75.

The CololTusof the Sun, 120 Barns 18.

feet high. Mills 24.

The Arches of Titus, Seve- Great Houfes 138.

The compafs 14000 ; as fome fay, only 8000 feet.

REGION V. ES^UILINA.

Streets 15. Private Baths j^»

Luci 8. Barns 18.

Temples 6. Mills 22.

JEdes 5. Great Houfes 180.

The compafs 15950 feet..

REGION VI. ACTA S EMITA,

Streets 12, or 13. Private Baths y^.

Temples 15. Barns 19.

Porticos 2f Mills 23.

Circi 2. Great Houfes 155.
Fora 2.

The compafs 15600 feet.

L 2 H.E.
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REGION VII. VIA LATA.

Streets 40.

Temples 4.

Private Baths 75.
Arches 3,

Mills 17.

Barns 25.

Great Houfes 120.

The compafs 23700 feet.

REGION VIII. FORUM ROMANUM
Streets 12.

Temples 21.

Private Baths 66,

JEdes 10.

Porticos 9.

Arches 4.

Fora 7.

CurU 4,

Bajilicd: 7.

Columns 6.

Barns 18.

Mills ^.
Great Houfes 1^0,

The compafs 14867 feet.

REGION IX. CIRCUS FLAMINIUS.

Streets 20. Curi-e 2.

Temples S, Thermae 5.

JEdes 20. Arches 2.

Porticos 12. Columns 2.

OVa 2. Mills 32.

Theatres 4. Barns 32.

Bajilica 3. Great Houfes 189.

The compafs 30560 feet.

REGION X, PALATIUM.
Streets 7.

Temples 10,

JEdes 9.

Theatre i,

(^urU 4.

Private Baths i§..

Mills 12.

Barns 16.

Great Houfes 109.

The compafs 1 1600 feet.

RE-
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REGION XL CIRCUS MAXtmfk.
Streets 8. Barns 16.

JEdes i2. Mills 12.

Private Baths 15. Great Houfes 189.

The compafs 1 1600 i^ti,

REGION Xn. PISCINA PUB Lie A.

Streets 12. Barns 28.

Mdes 2. Mills 25.

private Baths 68. Great Koufes 128.

The compafs 12000 feet.

REGION XIII. AVENTINUS,
Streets 17. Barns 36.

JLiwi 6. Mills 30,

Tepnples 5. Great Houfes 155.
Private Baths 74.

The compafs 16300 feet.

REGION XIV. rRAN SrIB ERIN A.

Streets 23, Barns 20.

Mdes 6. Mills 32.

Private Baths 136. Great Houfes 150.

The compafs 33409 feet.

As to the gates, Romulus built only three, or (as fomc will

have it) four at moft. But, as the buildings were enlarged,

the gates were accordingly multiplied ; fo that Pliny tells us,

there were thirty -four in his time.

The molt remarkable were,
Porta Flumentana, fo called, becaufe it Hood near the river.

Porta Flaminia, owing its name to the Flaminian way,

which begins there. ,
- -,

'

Pc||:ta Carmentalis, built by Romulus, and fo called.ffW f?2r-

jnenta the prophetefs, mother of Evandcr. ..
, ;

Porta Naevia, which Varro derives i nemoribus, from the

woods which formerly flood near it.

Porta
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Porta Saliana, deriving its name from the fait which the

Sabines ufed to bring in at that gate from the fea, to fupply

the city.

Porta Capena, called fo from Capua, an old city of Italy, to

which the way lay through this gate. It is fometimes called

Appia, from Appius the cenfor ; and Triumphalis, from the

triumphs in which the procelTion commonly pafTcd under
there ; and Fontinalis, from the aquaeducts which were raifed

oyer it : Whence Juvenal calls it, Madida Capena ; and Martial,

Capena, grandi Porta qu<£ plu'it guttd,

'

The Tyber was pafled over by eight bridges ; the names of

whichare thus fetdown by Marlian,Milvius, iElius, Vaticanus,

Janiculenfis, Ceftius, Fahricius, Palatinus, and Sublicius.

C H A P. Ill,

i!)fthe Places of WorfJoip ; particularly of the Temples
andhvQU

BEFORE we proceed to take a view of the moft remark-

able places fet apart for the celebration of divine fervice,

it may be proper to make a fhort obfervation about the general

names under which we meet with them in authors.

Templum then was a place which had not been only dedi-

cated to fome deity, but withal form^ly confecrated by the

Augurs.
JEdes Sacr^fWeve fuch as wanted that confecration ; which,

if they afterwards received, they changed their names to tem-

ples. Vid. JgelL L. XIV. C. 7.

Delubrum^ according to Servius, was a place that, under one

roof, comprehended feveral deities.

Md'icula is only a diminutive, and fignifies no more than a

little JEdes.

Sacellum may be derived the fame way from JEdes Sacra,

Fcftus tells us, it is a place facred to the gods without a roof.

It were endlefs to reckon up but the bare names of «ll the

temples we meet with in authors. The moft celebrated on
ail accounts were ^e Capitol and Pantheon.

The
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The Capitol, or temple of Jupiter Capitolinus', was the tStdc

of a Vow made by Tarquinius Prifcus in the Sabine war (a),

B'it he had fcarce laid the foimdations before his death. His
nephew, Tarquin the Proud, finilhed it with the fpoils taken
from the neighbouring nations [h). But upon the expulfion of
the kings, the confecration was performed by Horatius the con

-

ful (c). The ftrudure flood on a high ridge, taking in four
acres of ground. The front was adorned with three rows
of pillars, the other fides with two [d). The afcentfrom the
ground was by a hundred fteps (f). The prodigious gifts and
ornaments, with which it was at feveral times endowed, aimed
exceed belief. Suetonius (/) tells us, that Auguftus gave at one
time two thoufand pounds weight of gold : And in jewels
and precious ftones, to the value of live hundred feilertia.

Livy and Pliny {g) furprife us with accounts of the brafeti

threiholds, the noble pillars that Sylla removed thither from
Athens out of the temple of Jupiter Olympius ; the gilded roof,

the gilded ihields, and thole of folid filver ; the huge vefTels

of lilver, holding three meafures ; the golden chariot, ac.
This temple was firft confumed by fire in the Marian war,
and then rebuilt by Sylla ; who dying before the dedication,

left that honour to Quintus Catulus, This too was demolilhed
in the Vitellian fedition. Vefpafian undertook a third, which
was burnt about the time of his death. Domitian raifed the
laft and molt glorious of all ; in which the very gilding

amounted to twelve thoufand talents {h). On which account
Plutarch (/) has obferved of that emperor, that he was, like

Midas, delirous of turning every thing into gold. There are
very little remains of it at prefent

5 yet enough to- make a
Chriftian church {k).

The Pantheon was built by Marcus Agrippa, fon-in-law to

Auguftus Casfar ; and dedicated either to Juj>iter Ultor, or to

Mars and Venus, or, more probably, to all the gods in general,

as the very name {quaji Twv tzdviu^ Otuv) implies. The ftruc-

ture, according to Fabricius (/), is a hundred and forty feet

high, and about the fame breadth. But a later author has in-

creafed the number of feet to a hundred and fifiy eight. The
roof is curioufly vauhed, void places being left here and there

for the greater ftrength. The rafters were pieces o.f brafs of

forty

:ne area!

{a) MHj^ I. (h) Ibid, (c) Vlutanh, in Popllcol. (d) Dicnyf. HaUcnr. {e) Ta-
chili. ^f^mAuvHj}. cap. 30. {^, Liv, 1. 35. 38. Pliti. 1. 33. &c. {h) Plutenh.
in PopHcoh. (i) Ibid, {k) FahndiRoma. cap. 9. {1} Ibid,
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forty fefet in length. There are no windows in the whole
edifice, only a round hole at the top of the roof, which ferves

very well for the admilhon of the light. Diametrically under,
is cut a curious gutter to receive the rain. The walls on the

iniide are either folid marble, or incrufted {a). The. front oit

the outfide was covered with brafen plates gilt, the top with
fiiver plates, which are now changed to lead (/>). The gates

were brafs, of extraordinary work and bignefs (r).

This temple is flill {landing, with little alterations befides the

lofs of the old ornament, being converted into a, Chriftian

church by Pope Boniface III. (or, as Polydcre Virgil {d) has it,

by Boniface IV.) dedicated to St Mary and all faints, though
the general name be St Mary de Rotonda ((f). The moft re-

markable diiference is, that, whereas heretofore they afcended

by twelve flcps, they now go down as many to the entrance (/).
The ceremony of the confecration of temples (a piece of

fuperftition very well worth our notice,) we cannot better ap-

prehend, than by the following account which Tacitus gives us

of that folemnity in reference to the Capitol, when repaired by
Vefpafian ; Though, perhaps, the chief rites were celebrated

upon the entire railing of the llruclure, this being probably
intended only for the hallowing the floor.

UndecimoKalendas jitUas. (^). &:c. 'Upon the 21ft of June,
* being a very clear day, the whole plot of ground defignedfor
* the temple was bound about with fillets and garlands. Such
' of the foidicrs as had lucky names, entered firft with boughs
' in their hands, taken from thcjfe trees which the gods more
' efpccially delighted in. Next came the vefial virgins, with
* boys and girls whofe fathers and mothers were living, and
* fprinkied the place v.ith brook- water, river- v/ater, and
* fpring-water. Then Helvidius Prifcus t.\\Q prcetor (Plautus
* jSilian, one of the chief priefls, going before him) after he
' had performed the folemn facrifice of a fwine, a iheep, and ai

' bulIOck, for the purgation of the floor, and laid the entrails

* upon a green turf, humbly befought Jupiter, Juno, Minerva,
* and the other deities protectors of the empire, that they
* would be pleafed to prcfper their prefent undertaking, and
* accomplifli, by their divine aHiflance, what human piety had
* thus begun. Having concluded this prayer, he put his hand to

* the fillets, to which the robes, with a great flone f^^ned in

(a). Martian. Topogfipli. Kom. Antlq, V\h. 6. cap. 6. (?) Ibid. Isf mffric. l^oma.

cap. 9. (c) Marliati. IJd. (//) Lil). 6. cap, 8. (.') /'a^r/f. ca^, 9. (/} H>.d.

(^) Hiflor. lib. 4.
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* them, had been tied for this occafion ; when immediately the

< whole company of priefts, fenators, and kn^ghrs, with the

* greateft pare of the common people, laying hold together on
' the rope, with all the expreffions of joy, drew the ftone

* into the trench defigned for the foundation, throwing in

< wedges of gold, filver, and other metals which had never
^ endured the fire.'

Some curious perfons have obferved this fimilitude between

the ihape of thefe old temples and our modern churches :

That they had one apartment more holy than the reft, whi.h

they termed Celluy aniwering to our chancel or choir : That

the porticos in the fides were in all refpeds like to our ifles ;

and that our navis^ or body of the church, is an imitation of

their baJillca (^).

There are two other temples particularly worth^our notice;

not fo much for the magnificence of the ftrudure, as for the

cuftoms that depend upon them, and the remarkable ufe to which

they were put. Thefe are the temples of Saturn and Janus.

The firft was famous upon account of fervirig for the public

feafury : The reafon of which fome fancy to have been, be-

caufe Saturn firft taught the Italians to coin money ; or, as

Plutarch conjectures, becaiife in the golden age under Saturn^

all perfons were honeft and fmcere, and the names of fraud
and ce-ye/e^^f/j- unknown to the world {h)* But, perhaps, there

raight be no more in it, than that this temple was one of the

ftrongeft places in the city, and fo the fitteft for that ufe. Here
were preferved all the public regiftcrs and records, among which

were the Lihr't Elephantinty or great ivory tables, containing a

lift of all the tribes, and the fchemes of the pubhc accounts.

The other was a fquare piece of building;, (fome fay of en*'

tire brafs) fo large as to contain a ftatue of Janus five feet high;

with brafen gates on each fide, which ufed always to be kept

open in war, and fliut in time of peace (c).

But the Ronians were fo continually engaged in quarrels,

that we find the laft cuftom but leldom put in pradlice.

Firft, all the long reign of Numa. Secondly, A, U, C. 519,'

upon the conclulion of the firft Punic war. Thirdly, by Au-»

guitus, J, V. C, 725. and twice more by the fame emperor,

J. U, C. 729, and again about the time of our Saviour's birth.

Then by Nero, A. U, C. 811. Afterwards by Vefpafian,

A^. U» C. 824. And laftly by Conftantius, when, upon Magnen-
M tius's

(fl) Voliciui Hid. f^oman. Flori, \\h. 1. cap. 3. (b) Plutarch, m Probkin^

(r) Marlian, Topeg. Rom. Antiq. lib. 6. cap. 8.
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Itius's death, he was left fole poireiTor of the empire, A, I/. C,

1105 (^}.

Of this cuftom Virgil gives a noble defcription :

Sunt gemma belli porta
^ Jic nomine dicunt,

fieligionefacra, & /avi formidine Martis :

Centum ^rei claudunt veftes aternaque ferri

Robora ; nee cujlos abfiflit limine Janus,

Has, ubi certafedet patribus fententia pugn<e ;

Ipfe, Quirinali trabed cin6iuque Gabino

^njignis, referatJtridentia liminq conful i

Jpfe vocat pugnas (b).

Sacred to Mars two ftately gates appear,

Made awful by the dread of arms and war ;

A hundred brafen bolts from impious pow'r
And everlafting bars the dome fecure,

And watchful Janus guards his temple door.

Here, when the fathers have ordain'd to try

The chance of battle by their fix'd decree.

The conful, rich in his Gabinian gown.
And regal pall, leads the proceffion on ;

The founding hinges gravely turn about,

Roufe the imprifon*d god, and let the furies out.

Near the temple of Janus there was a ftreet which tooH
the fame name, inhabited for the moft part by bankers and
ufurers. It was very long, and divided by the diiFerent names
of Janus Sumrnus, Janus Medius, and Janus Imus. The firft

and the laft of thefe partitions are mentioned hy Horace, lib. lo

rpift. I.

' Hoc Janus Summus ab imo.

Perdocet.

The other Tully fpeaks of in feveral places of his works (c):

The fuperftition of confecrating groves and woods to the

honour of the deities, was a pradice very ufual with the
ancients : For, not to fpeak of thofe mentioned in the holy
fcriptures, Pliny allures us. That trees in old time Jerved for
ihe temples of the gods, Tacitus reports this cuftom of the

old Germans; Q. Curtius of the Indians, and almoft allVriters

of

{a) Cafaulotu Not Id. Sueion, Augujl. cap. 22. (l\ Vire. J&a. 7. (c} Lib. j.
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of the old Druids. The Romans too were great admirers of
this way of worlhip, and therefore bad their Luci, in moft parts
of the city, generally dedicated to fome particular deity.

The moft probable reafon that can be given for this pradice
is taken from the common opinion, that fear was the main
principle of devotion among the ignorant heathens. And
therefore fuch darkfome and lonely feats putting them into a
fudden horror and dread, made them fancy that there muft ne-
cclTarily fomething of divinity inhabit there, which could pro-
duce in them fuch an awe arid reverence at their entrance.

C H A P. IV.

(if the Theatres, Amphitheatres, Circi, Naumachige^
Odea, Stadia, and Xyfti, and cf the Campus Martiusi

THEATRES, fo called from the Greek ^f«o;cc«», to fee, owe
their original to Bacchus {a)» They were ufual in feverat

parts of Greece ; and at lalt, after the fame manner as other
inftitutions, were borrowed thence by the Romans. That the
theatre and amphitheatre were two different forts of edificesi

was never queftioned, the former being built in the fhape of a
femicircle, the other generally oval, fo as to make the fame fi-

gure as if two theatres Ihould be joined together (/») Yet the
fame place is often called by thefe names in feveral authors*

They feem too to have been defigned for quite different ends 5

the theatres for ftage plays, the amphitheatres for the greater

{hows of gladiators, wild beafts, <6c. The parts of the theatre:

and amphitheatre beft worth our obfervation, by realon of their

frequent ufe in clalHcs, are as follow :

Scena was a partition reaching quite crofs^the theatre, being
either ver/atilis or dudJUis^ either to turn round or to draw
up, for the prefenting a new profped; to the fpectators, as?

Servius has obferved (c).

Prcfcenlum was the fpace of ground juft before the fcene,

where the pulpltum flood, into which the actors came froni

behind the fcenes to perform {d),-

M 2 Th(^

{a) PttljioT. Virg. de FLer. invcat. Jib. 3. cap. I3. Qi) Ibid, {c) In Ggorg. j?.'

(d) RoJin» lib. J, cip. 4»
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The middle part, or area, of the amphitheatre, was called

Caved, becaafe it was confiderably lower than the other parts
5

whence perhaps the name oi pit in our play houfes was bor-
rowed ; and Arena^ becaufe it afed to bt ftrown with land,

to hinder the performer from flipping Lipfius has taker, no-
tice, that the whole amphitheatre was often called by bcth
thefe names {a). And the Veroncfe flill call the theatre, which
remains almoft entire in that city, tne Arena (^).

There was a threefold diftindiion of the feats, according t»

the ordinary divifion of the people into fenators, knights, nnd
commons ; the firft range was called Orchefira, froni op;^£ro-3-a<,

foecaufe in that part of the Grecian theatres the dai -.tH v^ere

performed ; the lecond Equejiria ; and the other Popularia (c).

Theatres, in the firft ages of the commonwealth, were only
temporary, and compofed of wood, which fometimes tunibl'^d

down with a great deitrudion, as Dio {d) and Piiny {e) fp«.ak of
bne particularly. Of thefe temporary theatres, the moft celebra-

ted was that of M. Scaurus,mentioned by Piiny (/); 4:he fctnesof
-which were divided into three partitions, one above another j the

firft confifting of 120 pillars of marble ; the next of the like

number of pillars, curioufiy wrought in glafs : The top of all

had ftdl the fame number of pillars adorned with gilded tablets*

Between the pillars were fct 30CO ftatues and images of brafs.

The cavea would hoia 80,coo men. The ftruclure which Curio
afterwards raifed at the funeral of his father, tho' inferior to the
former in magnificence,yet was no lefs remarkable upon account
of the admirable artifice and contrivance. He built two fpacious

theatres of wood, fo ordered with hinges and other necellaries,

as to be able to turn round with very little trouble. Thefe he
fet at firll back to back, for the celebration of the ftage-plays

and fuch like diverfions, to prevent the diforder that might o-

therwife arife by the confuHon of the feenes Toward the latter

end of the day, pulling down the feenes, and joining the two
fronts of the theatres, he compofed an exa<^ amphitheatre, in

which he again obliged the people uith a ihow of gladiators {g),
Pompey the Great was the firft that undertook thcraifuig of a

fixed theatre, which he built very nobly with fquare ffone ; on
which account, Tacitus(/'} tells us he was feverely reprehended for

introducing a cuflom lo diiFcrentfrom that of their forefathers,

who

(a) Lipf in Amphltheat. (i) TFarcup's Hiftory oi Italy. (c) Cafalius dc
Urh. Rom, 8i Imp. Spieaciore, liL. 2. cap. j. U) Lib. 37. (e) Lib. 36. c. IJ,

(/) ibid. U) li^iU, (/.) ^,m. 14.
'

I
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who were contented ta fee the like performances, in feats btiilc

only for the prefent occafion, and in ancient times {landing only

on the ground. To this purpofe I cannot omit an ingenious re-

flection of Ovid, upon the luxury of the age he lived in, by
comparing the honell fimphcity of the old Komans with the

vanity and extravagance of the modern in this particular :

Tunc neque marmoreo pendebant vela Theatro,

Nee fuerant Uquido pulptta rubra croco.

Illic quas tuierant^ nemorofo Palatia, frondes

Simpliciter pojita : Seena fine arte fuit.

In gradibus fed'it populus de cefpite fa^iis

Qualibet hirfutas fronde tegente comas [a).

No pillars then of Egypt's coftly ftone, '\

No purple fails hung waving ia the fun, }>

No flowers about the fcented feats were thrown. J

But Sylvan bowers and ihady palaces.

Brought by themfelves, fecur'd them from the rays.

Thus guarded and refrefhM with humble green,
WondVing they gaz'd upon the artlefs fcene :

Their feats of homely turf the crowd would rear,

And cover with green boughs their more diforder'd hairJ

Juvenal intimates, that this good old cuftom remained ftiJii

uncorrupted in feveral parts of Italy :

>- >.i ipfa dierum

Fejhrum herbofo colitur Ji quando Theatro

Majejtas ; tandemque redit ad pulpita notum
Exodium, cum perfona pallentls hiatum

In gremio matris formidat rujiicus tnfans ;

Mquales habitus illic
y
Jimilemque videbis

Orchejtram <b populum (^).

On theatres of turf, in homely ftate,

Old plays they ad, old feafts they celebrate

;

The fame rude fong returns upon the crowd.
And by tradition is for wit allow'd.

The mimic yearly gives the fame delights.

And in the mother's arms the clowniih infant frights..

Their habits (undiftinguilh'd by degree) 1

Are plain alike ; the fame fimplicity \
Both on the itage, and in the pit you fee, J

Mr DrydeNw
(<?) OvjV, d( ArU Amandu (5) 7«v. SaU 3»
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Some remains of this Theatre of Pompey are ftill to be feen
at Rome, as alfo of thofe other of Marcellus, Statilius Taurus,
Tiberius, and Titus, the fecond being almoft entire {a).

The Circi were places fet apart for the celebration of feverai

forts of games, which we will fpeak of hereafter. They were
generally oblong, or almoft in the fhape of a bow (i), having a
wall quite round (c), with ranges of feats for the convenience
of the fpedators. At the entrance of the Circi ftood the car-

ceres, or lifts, whence they ftarted ; and juft by them one of
the metae, or marks ; the other ftanding at the farther end to

conclude the race.

There were feveral of thefe Circi in Rome, as thofe of Fla-

jninius, Nero, Caracalla, and Severus : But the moft remarka-
ble, as the very name imports, was Circus Maximus, firft built

hy Tarquinius Prifcus {d\. The length of it was four ftadia,

or furlongs, the breadth the like number of acres ; with a trench

of ten feet deep, and as many broad, to receive the water; and
feats enough for 150,000 men {e). It was extremely beautified

and adorned by fucceeding princes, particularly by Julius Casfar,

Auguftus, Caligula, Domitian, Trajan, and Heliogabalus I and
enlarged to fuch a prodigious extent^ as to be able to contain^

in their proper feats, 260,000 fpedators (/).
The Naumachiae, or places for the ihows of fea engage-

ihents, are no where particularly defcribed ; but we may fuppofe

them to be very kittle different from the Circus and Amphithea-
tres, fince thofe fort of fhows, for which they were defigned^

were often exhibited in the aforementioned places {g).
Odeum v/as a public edifice, much after the manner of a

Theatre (/?), where i;he mulicians and adlors privately exercifed

before their appearance on the ftage (f). Plutarch has defcribed

one of their Odeums at Athens (whence to befure the Romans
took the hint of theirs) in the following words :

'* For the
*^ contrivance of it, in the infide it was full of feats and ranges
" of pillars ; and, on the outlide, the roof or covering of it

*' was made from one point at top, with a great many bend-
*^ ings, all (helving downward, in imitation of the king of Per-
*^ fia's pavilion {k)P
The Stadia were places in the form of Circi, for the run-

ning

(a) Fabric. Rom. cap. ll, (h) Marlian. Topog. Rom. Ant. lib, 4» c«P- io«

(0 Polydor. Virg. de Rcr. invent, lib. a. cap, 14, {d) Liv. & Dionyf. Halic,

{e) Dionyf. lib. 3. (/j P/,». lib. 36. (jr) Marlian. Topsg. Ant. lib. 4- cap. 13^
(h) Fabric. Rom. cap. iz. (i) Kcfw lib. 5. cap. 4, (*) In Periclc^

(/) Fabric. R»m. cap. i». («j) In J^smiiim*
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ning of men and horfes (/}, A very noble one Suetonius (m)
tells us was built by Domitian,

The Xyfti were places built, after the fa/hion of porticos,

for the wreftlers to exercife in («).

The Campus Martius, famous on fo many accounts, was a
large plain field, lying near the Tybcr, whence we find itfome-
timcs under the name of Tybermus; it was called JVlartius, be-

caufeithadbeenconfecrated by the old Romans to the god Mars,
Befides the pleafant fituation, and other natural ornaments,

the continual (ports and exercifes performed here made it one
of the moft diverting fights near the city. For,
Here the young noblemen praclifed all manner of feats of

a<^ivity ; learned the ufe of all forts of arms and weapons.
Here the races, either with chariots or (ingle horfe, were
undertaken. Befides this, it was nobly adorned with the ftatues

of famous men, and with arches, columns, and porticos, and
other magnificent ftrudures. Here flood the Villa Publica, or
palace for the reception and entertainment of ambafTadors

from foreign (lates, who were not allowed to enter the city.

Several of the public Comitia were held in this field ; and for

that purpofe were the Septa or Ovilia, an apartment inclofed

with rails, where the Tribes or Centuries went in one by one
to give tbeir votes. Cicero, in one of his epiftles to Atticus^

intimates a noble defign he had to make the Septa of markle^
and to cover them with a high roof, with the addition of a
ftately portico or piazza all round. But we hear no more of
this projed:, and therefore may reafonably fuppofe he was dif*

appomted by the civil wars which broke out prefently after.

{a) Fabric. Rom^ cap. 12.

CHAR V.

Of the Curiae, Senacula, Bafilica;, Fora, and Comitium*

''1^ H E Roman Curia (it (ignifies a public edifice) was of
^ two forts, divine and civil : In the former, the priefts and
religious orders met for the regulations of the rites and cere-

monies belonging to the worfhip of the gods : In the other, the

Senate ufed to affemble, to confult about the public concerns of

jLhe commonwealth, {a) The Senate could not meet in fuch a

Curiaj,

{a) Alex, ab AJex. i. cap. i^*
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Curia, unlefs it had been Iblemnly cmlecrated by the Augurs
(a)y and made of the iame namre as a temple. Sometiaies (at

leaft) the Curiae were no dillmdt building, but only a room or

hallin fome public place ; as particularly Livy (b') and Pliny (c)

fpeak of a Curia in the Comitium, though that itfelf were no
entire ftructure. The raoft celebrated Curiae were.

Curia Holtilia, built by Tullus Holhlius, as Livy \d) informs

us : And,
Curia Pompeii, where the Senate aflembled for the cffeiSiing

the death of Julius Caefar (e).

Senaculum isfometimes the fame as Curia (/) : To be fure

it could be no other than a meeting place for the fenate, the

fame as the Grae.ians called yis'^<rlx, Sext. Pomp. Feftus (g)
teils us of three Senacula ; two within the city-walls for ordu
nary confutations ; and one without the limits of the city,

where the Senate aflembled to give audience to thofe ambafTa-

dors of foreign ilates, whom they were unwilling to honour
with an admillion mto the city.

Lampridius (/;) informs us, that the emperor Heliogabalus

built a Senaculum purpofely for the ufe of the women, where,

upon high days, a council of grave matrons were to keep

court.

The Bafilicae were very fpacious and beautiful edifices, de-

figned chiefly for the Centumviri, or the judges to lit in and
hear cauies, and for the counfellors to receive clients. The
bankers too had one part of it allotted for their refidence (i),

Voflius (k) has obferved, that thefe Bafilicas were exadily in

the Ihape of our churches, oblong almoft like a fhip ; which

was the reafon that, upon the ruin of fo many of them, Chrift-

ian churches were feveral times raifed on the old foundations;

and very often a whole Bafihca converted to fuch a pious ufe.

And hence, perhaps, all our great domes or cathedrals are

ftill called Balihcae.

The Roman Forums were public buildings, about three

times as long as they were broad. All the compafs of the

Forum was furrounded with arched porticos, only fome paflages

being left for places of entrance. They generally contrived

to have the moll {lately edifices all round them, as Temples,

Theatres, Bafilicae, &c. (/).

They
(<j) A GelL 1, 14. c. 7. (J) Lib. 1. {c) Lib. I. {d) Lib, I. (c) Sueton.ia.

Jul. Caf c. 80. (/) Marlian^ Topog. Ant. Rom. lib. 3, c. IJ. (g) In voce Se^

naeulum. (h) In vit. HeUogab. (») Rofui, Ant. 1. 9. c. 7. (i^) In voce Bafilica^

Liff. de Mag. Kom.
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They were oftwo forts • Fora Civilia, and Fora Fenalia.- The
firil were defigned fur the ornaments of the city, and for the
ufe of public courts of juftice ; the Others were intended for no
other end but the neceifuies and conveniencies of the inhabi-
tants, and were no doubt equivalent to our markets. I believe
Lipfius, in the defcription that has been given above, means
only the former. Of thefe there were five very confiderabie
in Rome.
Forum Romanum, built by Romulus, and adorned with porticos

on all fries byTarquiniusPrifcus. It was called Forum Komanum,
or fimply Forum, by way of eminence, on account of its anti-
quity, and of the moit frequent ufe of it in public affairs.
Martial {a) and Statius {b), for the famereafon, give it the name
cfForum Latlum ; Ovid the fame (c), and of Forum Magnum (d) ;
and Herodian (e) calls it twv a>;^ar«» dyogu* Forum i/etus.

Statius the poet (/) has given an accurate defcription of the
Forum, in his poem upon the ftatue of Domitian on horfeback,
ffet up there by that emperor.

Forum Julium, built by Julius Caefar with the fpoils taken
in the Gallic war. The very area, Suetonius {g) tells us, cod
I005000 Sefterces ; and Dio {h) aifirms it to have much exceed-
ed the Forum Romanum.
_ Forum Augujti, built by Auguftus Caefar, and reckoned by
Pliny among the wonders of the city. i he moft remarkable
curiofity v/as the ftatues in the two porticos on eajh tide of the
main building. In one, were all the Latin kings, beginning
with ./Eneas

; in the other, all the kings of Home, beginning
with Romulus, and moll of the eminent perfons in the com-
monwealth, and Auguftui himfelf among the reft; with an in-
fcripiion upon the pedtlla! of everv ftatue, exprciffing the chief
actions and exploits of the perfon it reprefented (/)

This Forum, as Spartian {k) informs us, was reftored by the
emperor Hadrian.
Forum Nerv£, begun by Domitian, as Suetonius (/) relates j

but finifhed and named by the emperor Nerva. In this Forum,
Alexander Severus fee up the ftatues of all the emperors that
had been canonized (m), in imitation of the contrivance of Au-
guftus, mentioned but now. This Forum was called Tranjito,

N rium^

(a) Eplg. lib. %. (h) Sylvan, lib. i. cap. I. (c) Fafi. 4. (d) FaJ}, 2.

ff)
^•'"\. ^^' ^«'''«^«- (/) Syl. lib. I. cap. I. {g) In Jul. Uf. cap. a6.

(h)DiQ. lib. 43. (i) Upf. de Magn tud. Rom. (i) In vit. Hadrmnii
{l) In DomtL cap. In. (w) Spsrdan in Severe,
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rium bscaufe it lay very convenient for a paffage to the other

three ; and Palladlwrt, from the ftarue of Mh^erva, the tutelar

deity of Auguftus {a) ; upon which a count, peihaps, i-abri-

cius {b) attributes the name of Palladium to the Forum of that

emperor.
There is fcarce any thing remaining of this Forum^ except

an old decayed arch, which the people, by a ftrange corruption,

iuftead of Nerval Arch, call Noah's Ark (r).

But the mod celebrated for the admirable ftru6rure and con-

trivance, was ihe Forum Trajani, built by the eniperor Trsjan

with the foreign fpoils he had taken iii the wars, i he co-

vering of this edifice was all brafs, the porticos exceedingly

beautiful and magnificent, with pillars of more than ordinary

height, and chapiters of exceflive bignefs (dj.

Ammianus Marcelhnus, in the defcription of Conftantius's

triumphal entrance into Rome, when he has brought him, with

no ordinary admiration, by the Baths, the Pantheon, the Capitol,

and other noble flru6tures, as foon as ever he gives him a fight

of this Forum of Trajan, he puts him into an ecfiafy, and cannot

forbear making an harangue upon the matter (<?). We meet in

the fame place with a very fmart repartee which Conftantius

received at this time from Ormfdas, a Perfian prince. The
emperor, as he ftrangely admired every thing belonging to this

jioble pile, fo he had a particular fancy for the ftatue of Tra-

jan's horfe, which flood on the top of the building, and ex-

prelled his defire of doing as much for his own beaft :
'* Pray

<^ Sir," fays the prince, ** before you talk of getting fuch a horfe,

*< will you be pleafed to build fuch a ftable to put him in (/).

The chief Fora Fenalia^ or markets, were,

Boarhmi, for oxen and beef

Propertms (g) has a pretty fancy about this forum, that it took

its name from Hercules'- oxen,' which he brought from Spain,

and ref ued them here, after they had been ftokn by Cacus.

Suarium, for f^A^ine.

Pijhrtum^ for bread.

Cupedinarlumy for dainties.

Holitoriujn for roots, falads, and fuch like.

The Comitlum was only a pare of the Forum Romanum,
which ferved foraetimes for the celebration of the Comitia,

which will be defcribed hereafter.

In

(a^ Lipf. in Magn. Rom. (b) Roma, cap. 7 (c) Marliatt, lib. 3. cap. 14.

(d) Idem, lib. 3. c. 13. (e) Amm'isn MarcelUn. Hift/Jib. 16. (/) li^iii-

(^} Lib. 4. £leg. 10. ver. 20.
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In this part of the Forum ilood the Roflra, being a Suggejium^

or fort of pulpit, adorned with the berks of ihips taken m a lea-

fight from the inhabitants of Antium in Italy, asLivy (fl)informs

us. In this the caufes were pleaded, the orations made, and the

funeral panegyrics f^^oke by perlbns at the dfath of their rela-

tionSjWhich pious action they termed Defunt^ipro roflrh laudatio.

Hard by was fixed the Putealy of \^h'.ch we have ievtral

and very different accounts from the critics ; but none more

probable than the opinion of the ingenious Monfieur Dacier {b),

which he delivers to this purpofe :

*< The Romans, whenever a thunderbolt fell upon a place

'< without a roof, took care, out of fuperftition, to hcjve a

*^ fort of cover built over it, which they properly called PuieaL
*' This had the name of Puteal Llbonis, and Scribmlum Pi^teal,

'« becaufe Scribonius Libo erefted it by order of the fenate.

'* The pracror's tribunal {landing juft by, is often fignified in

*^ authors by the fame exprellion."

(«) Lib. 8. {}}) Dacier^ Notes on Horace, lib. a. Sat. 6. verfe 35.

CHAP, VL

0/*/y&^ Porticos, Arches, Columns, ^«(i Trophies.

IN accounts of the eminent buildinp^s of the city, the

PORITCOS have ever had an rior.ourable place. They
were ftrudures of curious work and extraordinary beauty,

annexed to public edifices, facred and civil, as well for orna-

ment as ufe. They generally took their names either from the

temples that they flood near, as Porticus Concorduc, Quirini,

Herculisy &c. or from the authors, as Porticus Pompeta, 0£ia-

v\a, Livia &c ; or from the nature and form Qf the building,

as Porticus curvdyjiadiata, porphyretica ; or from the fhops that

were kept in them, as Margaritaria and Argentaria ; or from

the remarkable paintings in them, as Porticus IJidis, Europe, &c.

or elfe from the places to which they joined, as Porticus Am*
phitheatri, Porticus Circi, &c. (a),

Thefe porticos were fometimes put to very ferious ufes, fer-

ving for the affemblies of the fenate on feveral accounts. Some-

times the jewellers, and fuch as dealt in the moft precious wares,

look up here their {landing to expofe their goods to fale :

N 2 Bus
{a) Fahricii Komo. cpp. 13.
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But the general ufe that they were put to, was the pleafure of
walking or riding in them ; in the ihade in fummer, and in

winter in the dry, like the prefent piazzas in Italy. Velleius

Paterculus (^), when he deplores the extreme corruption of
manners that ha i crept into Rome upon the otherwile happy
condufion of the Carthaginian war, mentions particularly the

vanity of the noblemen, in endeavouring to outftiine one ano-
ther in the magnificence of their porticos, as a great inftance

pf their extravagant luxury.

And Juvenal, in his feventh Satyr, complains

:

Balnea fexcentts^ 6" pluris portrcus, in qua

Cejhtur dominus quoties pluit : Anneferenum
Expe^et, fpargatque Into jumenta recenti ?

Hie potius ; namque h'lc munda nttet ungula mula.

On fumptuous baths the rich their wealth beflow.

Or fome expenfive airy portico ;

Where fafe from Ihow'rs they may be borne in ftate.

And, free from tempefts, for fair weather wait

:

Or rather not expert the clearing fun :

Thro' thick and thin their equipage muft run :

Or (laying, 'tis not for their fervants fake.

But that their mules no prejudice may take.

Mr Charles Dryden.'

Arches were public buildings, defigned for the reward and
encouragement of noble enterprifes, eretT:ed generally to the

honour of fuch eminent perfons as had either won a vidory of
extraordinary confequence abroad, or had rcfcued the common-
wealth at home from any conliderable danger. At firft they

were plain and rude flrudures, by no means remarkable for

beauty or ftate. But in latter times no expences were thought

too great for the rendering them in the higheft manner iplendid

and magnificent : Nothing being more ufual than to have the

greateft actions of the heroes they flood to honour curioufly

exprefled, or the whole proceflion of the triumph cut out on the

fides. The arches built by Homulus were only of brick ; that of

Camillus of plain fquare ftone ; but then thofe of Ca^far, Dru-
fus, Titus, Trajan, Gordian, &c. were all entirely marble [b).

As to their figure, they were at firft femicircular, whence
probably they took their names. Afterwards they were built

four-
(a) Lib. ?,. cap. I. {i) Fnbricii Romaf cap. 14=
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four fquare, with a fpacious arched gate in the middle, and little

ones on each fide. Upon the vaulted part of the njiddie gate

hung little winged images, reprefenting vi<^ory, with crowns
in their hands, which, when th :y were let down, they put up-

on the conqueror's head as he palTtd under in triuciph (a)>

The Columns, or pillars, were none of the meanell beauties

of the city. They were at hift converted to the fame deiign

as the arches, for the honourable ruem-jrial pf fome noble vic-

tory or exploit, after they had been a long time i.i ufe tor the

chief ornaments of the fepulchres of great men ; as may be
gathered from Homer, Iliad i6. where Juua, when Ihe is fore-

telling the death of Sarpedon, and fpeakina at laft of carrymg
hiiH into his own country to be buried, has thelc words :

*'EvS-a I rot^xy^^^' v.x<;ly\vi1oi rt, srat Tit

Ti/'^C« re rny» Tf, to yd^ yi§xi Irl ^a-vo^av.

There ihall his brothers and fad friends receive

The breathlefs corpfe, and bear it to the grave.

A pillar Ihall be rearM, a tomb be laid.

The noblefl honour earth can give the dead.

The pillars of the emperors Trajan and Antoninus have been
extremely admired for their beauty and curious work, and
therefore deferve a particular defcription.

The former was fet up in the middle of Trajan^s forum, be.
hig compofed of 24 great (tones of marble, but fo curioully ce-

mented, as to feem one entire natural ftone. The height was

144 feet, according to Eutropius (h) ; tho' Marlian (c) fecms
to make them but 128 : Yet they are eafily reconciled, if we
fuppofe one of them to have begun the meafure from the pillar

itfelf, ant'i the other from the bails. It is afcended on the in-

(ide by 185 winding ftairs, and has 40 little windows' for the

admiffion of the light. I'he whole pillar is incrulted with

marble ; ni which are exprefled all the noble actions of the em-
peror, and particularly the Decian war. One may fee ail over ic

the feveral figures of forts, bulwarks, bridges, iliips, &c. and
all manner of arms, as ihields, helmets, targets, fvvords,

fpears, daggers, belts, 6c. together with the feveral ojSices and
employments of the foldierb ; fome digging trenches, fome
meafuring out a place for the tents, and others making a

triumphal

(a) Fahricii Roma, cap. 15, (b) Hijl, lib. 8. {c) Lib. ^, cap, 13.
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triumphal prccefTion {a). Bat the nobleft ornament of this

pillar, was the ft -tue of Trajan on the top, of a gigantic big*

nefs, being no lefs than twenty feet high. He wasreprefented

in a coat of armour proper to the general, holding in his

left hand a fceptre, in his right a hollow globe of gold, in

which his own allies were depofited after hii- death {b).

The column of Antoninus was raifcd in imitation of this,

which it exceeded only in one reiped, that it was 176 feet

high (c) ; for the work was much inferior to the former, as be-
'

ing undertaken in the declining a^e oi the empire. The afcent

on the infide was by J0& ftairs, and the windows in the fides

56. The fculpture and the other ornaments were of the fame
nature as thefe of the firft ; and on the top ftood a ColofTus of

the emperor naked, as appears from fome of his coins {d).

Both chefe colu.nns are liill ftanding at Rome, the former
moft entire. But Pope bixtus the Firft, inftead of the two
ftatues of the emperor, fet up St Peter's on the column of

Trajan, and St PauP^ on that of Antoninus (£")

Among the column^, we niuft not pafs by the MHlUrium au-

reum. a gilUed pillar ni the forum, erefted by Auguftus Caeuar,

at which all the high ways of Italy met, and were conclu-

ded (/). rrom 'rtiis they counted their miles, at the end of

every mile letting up a ftone ; whence came the phrafe of

Primus ah iirhe laph, and the like. This pillar, as M. LafTels

informs us, is ftili to be feen.

Nor muft we forget the Columna Beliica, thus defcribed by
Ovid :

Profplcit a tergo fummum hrevis area circum,

EJi Ibt non parva parva columna nota .•

nine folet hajia manu, belli pr^.nuncia, mittt

In regem 6" gentem, cum placet anna capi (^),

Behind the circus, on the level ground,
Stands a fmall pillar, for its ufe renown'd :

Hence 'tis our herald throws the fatal fpear.

Denotes the quarrel, and begins the war.

But thofe who admire antiquity, will think all thefe inferior to

the Columna RoJiratUy fet up to the honour of C. Duillius, when
he had gained lb famous a victory over the Carthaginian and Sici-

lian fleets, J. U. C. 493, and adorned with the beaks of the vef-

fels taken in the engagement. This is ftill to be feen in Rome,
and

(a) Fubriciui cap. 7. {h) CafaFtus Par. 1. c. II. (c) MarHan. lib. 6. cap. 13^
(i) Id. {e) Cajal, Par, I. c. Ii, (/) Martian. I 3. c. 18. ijj Ovid. Faft. 6,
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and never fails of avifit from any curious ftranger. The infcrip.

tion on the bafis is a noble example of the old way of writing,

in the early times of the commonwealth. Befides this ancient

and moftcelrbratedonc,thcrewerefevcral other 6'o/wm«^rq/?r^^^

eroded on like occafions ; as particularly four by AuguftusCaefar

after the Aclium defeat of Antony ; To thefe virgil alludes :

j^ddam 6- navali furgentes d;re columnas (^),

The defign of the trophies is too well known to need any

explication : The fhape of them cannot be better underftood

than by th<^ following defcription of the poet

:

Jngentem quercum decljis undlque ramis

Conjtttuit tumulo, fulgenUaqiie indutt arma,

Mezenii ducts exuvias ; tibi magne trophaum

Beltipotens : Aptat rorantes fanguine Criji^as,

Telaque trunca vlri, 6" his fex thoraca petitum

PerfoJJumque locis : clypeumque ex are JmiJ}r£

Subiigat, atque enfem collo fufpendit eburnum {b)*

And firft he lopp'd an oak's great branches round ;

The trunk he faften'd in a rifmg ground :

And here he fixM the fhining armour on,

The mighty fpoil from proud Mezentius won

;

Above the creft was plac'd, that dropp'd with blood,

A grateful trophy to the warlike god ;

His fhatter'd fpears ftuck round : The corflet too,

Pierc'd in twelve places, hung deform'd below ;

While the left fide his maiTy target bears,

The neck the glittering blade he brandifli'd in the wars.

Of thofe trophies which Marius raifed after the Cimbric war,

ftill remaining at Rome, we have this account in Fabricius ;

" They are two trunks of marble hung round with fpoils :

** One of them is covered with a fcaly corflet, with fhields and
« other military ornaments : Juft before it is fet a young man
*« in the pofture of a captive, with his hands behind him, and
'^ all round were winged images of vidory. The other is fet

*« out with the common military garb, having a ihield of aa
'< unequal round, and two helmets, one open and adorned with

" crefts, the other clofe without creils. On the fame trophy is

<^ the Ihape of a foldier's coat, with feveral other defigns,

^< which, by reafon of the decay of the marble, are very dif-

<< ficult to be difcovered (c) ,"

CHAP.
ia)Gmg.z. {h)Virg. Mneid, II, (c) FtfW««J, cap. 14.
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CHAP. VIL

Of the Bagnios, Aquasduds, Cloacae, and Public Ways,

THERE cannot be a c;reater inftance of the magnificence,

or rather luxury of the Romans, than their noble Bag-

nios. Ammianus Marcellinus obferves (^), that they were

built in modum Provinciarum, as large as provinces : But the

great Valedus [b) judges the word Provinciarum to be a cor-

ruption of Pifcinarum, And though this emendation does in

fome meafure extenuate one part of the vanity, which has

been fo often alledged againfi them, from the authority of that

paflage of the hiflorian
;
yet the prodigious accounts we have

of their ornaments and furniture, will bring them, perhaps,

under a cenfure no more favourable than the former. Sene-

ca, fpeaking of the luxury of his countrymen in this refped,

complains, That they were arrived to fuch a pitch of nicenefs

and delicacy, as to icorn to fet their feet on any thing but

precious flones [c) ; and Pliny wiflies good old Fabricius were
but alive to fee the degeneracy of his pofterhy, when the very

women mud have their feats in the baths of folid filver {d).

But a defcription from a poet may, perhaps, be more divert-

ing ; and this Statius has obliged us with in his poem upon
the baths of Claudius Eirufcus, ileward to the emperor Ciaa*

dius :

"Nil ihi plebeium : nufquam Ternefaa videbts

JEray fed argento feiix propellifur unda,

Argentoque cadii labrifque nitentlbus inftat

Delicjas mirata fuas^ ^2 abirs recufat.

Nothing there's vulgar; not the faired brafs

In all the glittering iirudure claims a place.

From filver pipes the happy waters flow,

In filver cifterns are receivM below.

See

(<j) Ammian. Marcelh lib. l6. (J>) Nofa ad locum* (c) Bpifi, 86.
(a; Lib. 2,h cap. la.
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See where with noble pride the doubtful ftrcam

Stands fix'd in wonder on the ihining brim
;

Surveys its riches, and admires its ftate,

Loth to be ravilh'd from the glorious feat.

The mofi remarkable bagnio^ were thofe of the empei'ors

Dioclefian and Antonius Caracalla, gredt part of which are

ftanding at this time; and with the valt high arches, the beau-

tiful and (lately pillars, the extraordinary plenty of foreign

marble, the curious vaulting of the roofs, the prodigious

number of fpacious apartments, and a thoufand other orna-

ments and conveniencies, are as pleafing a fight to a traveller

as any other antiquities in Rome.
To thcfe may be added the Nymph£, i kiiid of grottos fa-

cred to the nymphs, from whofe Itatues which adorned them,

or from the waters arid fountains which they afforded, their

name is evidently derived. A Ihort efiay of the famous Lucai>

Holftenius, on the old pidure of a Nymphaum dug up at the

foundation of the palace of the Barbarini, is to be met with in

the fourth tome of Grsevius's Tbefaurus, p. iSoo.

The Aquadu^s were, without quellion, fome of the nobleft

defign of the old Romans. Sextus Julius Frontintis, a Roman
author, and a perfon of coHfuIar dignity, who has compiled a

whole treatife on this fubjed, affirms them to be the clearell:

token of the grandeur of the empire. The iirft invention of

them is attributed to Appius Claudius,^, i/. C, 441.who brought

water into the city by a channel of eleven miles in length;

,But this was very inconfiderable to thofe that were afterwards

carried on by the emperors and other perfons ; feveral of

which were cut through the mountains, and all other impedi*

ments, for above forty miles together ; and of flich a height^

that a marl on horfeback, as Procopius informs us, might rids

thro' them without the leaft difficulty («). But this is meant
only of the conftant courfe of the channel, for the vaults and
arches were in fome places lo^ feet high (/;). Procopius (c)

makes the A^uadu^s but fourteen : Vidor {d) has enlarged

the number to twenty : In the names of them the waters

only were mentioned, as Aqua Claudia, Aqua Appia, Sec,

The noble poet Rutilius thus touches on the aquasducts, in

his ingenious itinerary :

O Quid

(a) Procopius de Bell. Gotb. lib, I. (5) ScxU TuL Fronton. (c) Dc I'ejL

Goih. lib. I. (rf) D^fcrip. Urb, Regiotu
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Quid loqtiar aerio pendentes fornice rhos,

Qua vlx imhr'tferas tolleret Iris aquas ?

Uo^ -potiHS d'tcas crevijfe in fidera mmtes,
7'ale gigcinteinn Cr^ci.^ laiidat opus («).

What, (liGuld I fing how lofty waters flow "]

From airy vaults, and leave the rain below, \
While conquered Iris yields with her unequal bow ? j

Bold Typhon here had fpar'd his ilrength and fkill.

And reached Jove's walh from any linglc hill.

But that which Pliny calls Opus omnium maximum were the

Cloac£y or common gutters for the conveyance of dirt and
filth. And becaufe no authority can be better than his, we
may Venture to borrow the whole account of them from the

fame place, Cloaca^ opus omniu?7i maximum^ Sec.

*' The Cloaca, the greateft of all the works, he contrived by
*' undermining and cutting through the feven hills upon
** which Rome is feated, making the city hang, as it were, be-
^' tween heaven and earth, and capable of being failed under.
*' M. Agrippa,in his aedilelhip, made no lefs than feven flreams
** meet together under ground in one main channel, with fuch
** a rapid current, as to carry all before them that they met
*^ with in their paflage. Sometimes^ when they are violently
*' fvvelled with immoderate rains, they beat with exceffive fury
*' againft the paving at the bottom, and on the fides, Some-
*' times, in a flood, the Tyber waters oppofe them in their

*' courfc 5 and then the two ftreams encounter with all the
*' fury imaginable ; and yet the works preferve their old
** ftrength, without any fenflble damage. Sometimes huge
^^ pieces of ftone and timber, or fuch like materials, are car-

*< ried down the channel, and yet the fabric receives no de-
*' trin^ent. Sometimes the ruins of whole buildings, deiiroyed
'^ by fire or other cafualtits, prefs heavily upon the frame.
^' Sometimes terrible earthquakes ihake the very foundations,
** and yet they ftill continue impregnable, almod §00 years
*' fmcc they were firft laid by Tarquinius {/>)."

Very little inferior to the works already mentioned were
the public ways, built with extraordinary charge, to a great

tlidance from the city on all fides. They were ge^ierally paved
"With flint, though lometimes, and efpecially without the city,

with

('?) KutiL liinerar. lib. I. {}) Vlin, lib 36. cap. 15..
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with pebbles and gravel. The moft noble, in all refpects, was
the l^'ia Jpp'ia, taking its name from the author Appius, the

fame that invented the aqua2du(!}:s, vide p. ^y, 58. This was
carried to fuch a vaft length, that Procopius {a) reckons ir a

very good five days journey to reach the end ; and L'pfius {b)

coi]]putes it at 350 miles. An account of as much of this way
as lyes between Rome and Naples, the right reverend the pre-

fent Lord Bilhop of Sarum has obliged us with in his letters

(c") ; He tells us, it is twelve feet broad, all made of huge ftones,

nioft of them blue ; and rhey are generally a foot and a half

large on all fides. And prefently after, admiring the extraor-

dinary ftrength of the work, he fays, that though it has lafkd

above 1800 years, yet, in moft places, it is for feveral miles (^d)

together as entire as when it was firft made. And as to the Via
Flaminia, the next caufeway of note, the fame author obferves-'^

that thoJigh it be not indeed io entire as the former, yet there

is enough left to raife a juft idea of the Roman greatnefs.

I muft defire leave ro conclude thi;^ fubjcd: with the ingeni-

ous epigram of Janus Vitalis, an Italian poet.

Quid Romam in media quaris mvus advena Roma,
Et RomiC in Roma nil reperis media P

Jfpice murorum moles,
praruptaque faxa,

Obrutaque horrenti vajia theaira jitu :

Hicc funt Roma : Viden^ velui ipfa cadavera tant£

Urbis adhucfpirent imperiofa mines P

Vicit ut h£C mundmn, ntfa ejife vincere .* vicit,

Afe non vi^um ne quid in orbe foret.

Hinc vi^a in Royna v'Ulrix Roma ilia fepulta efl.

Atque eadem vi^rix vHiaque Roma fuit.

Albula Romani rejlat nunc nominis indeXy

Qui quoqiie nunc rapidis fertur in aquor aquis,

Difce hinc quod poffit fortuna ; immota lahafcunt,

Et qu£ perpetuo funt agitata, manent.

To feek for Rome, vain ftranger ! art thou come,
And find'll no mark, within Rome's walls, of Rome ?

See here the craggy walls, the towers defacM,

And piles that frighten more than once they pleasM ;

See the vaft theatres, a ihapelefs load,

And fights more tragic than they ever ihow'd.

O 2 This,

ia) De Bdl. Goth, lib, I. (^) De Mjgn. Rom. (c) Letter 4th. (d) Bid,
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This, this is Rome : Her haughty carcafe fpread.

Still awes in ruin, and commands when dead.
' The fubjed world firft took from her their fate ;

And when fhe only Itood unconquer'd yet,

Herfelf (he lail fubdu'd, to make the work complete, J

But ah ! fo dear the fatal triumph coft,

That conquering Rome is in the conquer'd loft.

Yet rolling Tyber ftill maintains his ftream,

SwelPd with the glories of the Roman name.
Strange pow'r of fate ] unfhaken moles muft wafte,

While things that ever move for ever laft.

PART
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0/ the Religion of the Romans.

CHAP. I.

Of the Religion and Morality oftke Romans in Generah

'Tp HAT Religion i$ abfolutely neceffary for the eflablifli-

•- ing of civil government, is a truth f© far from being de-
nied by any fort of perfons, that we meet with too many who
are unwilUng to allow any, other defign in facred inftitutions.

As to thj Romans, it has been univerfally agreed, That vir-

tue and fortune were engaged in a fort of noble contention
for the advancement of the grandeur and happinefs of that

people. And a judge, not fufpeded of partiality in that cafe,

has concluded the latter to be only a confequence of the for-

mer, *< For religion," fays he, {a), *^ produced good laws,
*' good laws good fortune, and good fortune a good end, in
** whatever they undertook.'' Nor, perhaps, has he itrain-

ed the panegyric much too high, when he tells us. That,
<* for feveral ages together, never was the fear of God more
<' eminently confpicuous than in that republic {b),*' It was
this confideration which made the great St Auftin obferve (c).

That God would not give heaven to the Romans, bccaufe
they were heathens; but he gave them the empire of the world-
becaufe they were virtuous. And, indeed, in their more

general

{a) MachiavePs Difcourfe on Livy^ lib; i. cap. ii. (i) IhU,
(c) Civitate Pei, lib. 4, cap. 5.
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general virtues, their pra6tice inclined rather to the excefs than

the defect : Thus were they devout to fuperftition ; valiant to

a contempt of life, and an inconfiderate courting of dan-

jrer : Frugal and temperate in the firftages, to a voluntary ab-

liinence from agreeable pleafures and conveniences ; conftant,

feveral times, to the occafion of their own ruin, and rather

rigorous than juft. A tedious account of the Decii, Regulus,
Fabricius, Curius, Scacvola, &c, would be needlefs even to a

fchool-boy,- who is feldom unfurnilhed with a ftock of fuch

hiftories.

But we mud by no means omit a moft noble faying of Ci.

cero to this purpofe, in his oration about the anfwer of the

A^ufpices .• Quam volumus licet, Paires Confcriptif 7J0S amemus.'

iamen nee numero Hifpanos, nee robore Callos, nee callidttate Pee-

vof. nee artibus Gr.tcos \ nee denique hoc ipfo hujus Centis o Ter-

r^ domcJlicQ nativoque fenfu Italos ipfos ^ Latinos
, fed Pietate

dc Religioney atque hac una fapientia quod Deorum immortalium

Numine omnia regi gubernarique perfpeximus, (fmnes Gentis Na-
iionefque fuperavimus.
But it will naturally be obje6led,that whatever harangues we

make upon the juftice, temperance, and other celebrated vir-

tues of the old Romans, they at laft degenerated into the moft

luxurious and extravagant people in the world. Every page
of their own fatyrifts is a very good argument for this opini.

on ; besides the numerous complaints of their hiftorians and
other writers. Now tho' Lipfius has undertaken to bring them
oft clear from all fuch imputations, yet I think we muft be
forced to allow, that they did indeed debafe the noble and ge-

nerous fpirit of their anceftors ; and this corruption was,

without doubt, the only caufe of the dcclenfion and final ruin

of the empire. But as we are not to give over the caufe of

virtue, on account of the debauchery of latter times, fo we
have little reafon to exalt the eminent qualities of the old Ro-
mans to fo high a pitch as fome imagine. There is no neceflity

of making a hero of every conful, or fancying every one, who
was eminently ferviceable to the republic, to have been a per-

fon of confummate virtue. So that when we meet in Roman
authors with fuch extravagant encomiums of their anceftors,

we may conclude, that what Horace had obferved with refe-

rence to poetry, will hold altogether as well in this cafe : The
generality of people being fo Itrangcly tranfported with the

iove and admiration of antiquity, that nothing was more ufual

than to meet with fuch a perfon as he defcribes.
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Qui redit ad Fajhs, 6* vlrtutem ifJJimat annts,

Miraiurque nihil niji quod Libitina facravit.

That, when he tried a man's pretence to fame.

Runs to his chronicle to find his name :

Thinks virtue better for its age, like wine
;

And only likes what death has made divine.

For we may often obferve, that their very panegyrics upon
the honeft people of the firft ages of the commonwealth re-

prefent them rather as a fort of rude, unpohfhed mortals, tbsu

as perfons eminent for any noble endowments. So Juvenal,

bat. 14:

'Saturabat t^lebula tails

Pairem ipfum turbamque cafa ; qua fMa jacebat

Uxor, 6" infantes ludebant quatuor, unis

Vernulay tres domini ; Sed magnis fratribus horum

Jfcrobe velfulco redeuntibus altera coena

Amplior, 6^ grandesfumabant pidtibus olLe,

•This little fpot of earth, well till'd.

A numerous family with plenty fiird.

The good old man and thrifty houfewlfe fpent

Their days in peace, and fattened with content ;

EnjoyM the dregs of life, and liv'd to fee

A long-defcending healthful progeny.

The men were faihion'd in a larger mould :

The women fit for labour, big and bold.

Gigantic hinds, as foon as work was done.

To their huge pots of boiling pulfe would run,

Fell to, with eager joy, on homely food.

And their large veins beat itrong with wholefome blood.

Mr John Dry den, Juri.

But the account which Perfius gives us of Titus Ouintius, the

old country Didator, has fomething more of the ridiculous in it;

Unde Remusyfulcoque terens dentaliay Qidntij

Quern trepida ante boves Dilatorem induit uxor,

Et tua Aratra domum LiiiQr tulit [a).

Where

(«) Terf, Sat. I.
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Where Romulus was bred, and Quintius born,

Whofe fliining plough-fliare was in furrows worn,
Met by his trembling wife returning home,
And ruliically joy'd as chief of Rome.
She wip'd the fweat from the Did:ator's brow ; \
And o'er his back his robe did rudely throw ; \

The li^ors bore in ftate the Lord's triumphant plow. J

Mr Dryden.

We miifl: therefore allow every age its proper charader

and commendation ; and conclude with the ingenious Mon-
fier St Evremont, << That the excellent citizens lived among
" the ancient Romans, and the moft accompliflied generals a»

" mong the latter {a)„^^

(a) Reflect, upon the Genius of the Homan People, ca-p. 4.

CHAP. IT.

Of the Luperci, Liipercalia, &c. Of the Potitii and Pi-

narii, and of the Arval Brothers*

T^HE places of worfiiip having been already defcribed, the
^ chief fubjeds that Itill remain, relating to religioii, are

the priefts, the facrifices, and the fefiivals : For it would be
very needlefsand impertinent to enter into a difquifition about
the deities ; a matter that is involved in io many endlefs fidi-

ons, and yet has employed fo many pens to explain it.

Lupercu~\ The moft ancient order of the priefts were the

Lupercij facred to Pan the god of the country, and particularly of
fhephcrds. They had their name from the deity they attend-

ed on, called in Greek >'^^ccih, probably from x^^KOf, a wolf,

in Latin Lupus ; becaufe the chief employment of Pan was the

driving away fuch beafts from the lljeep that he
Lupercalia, proteded. The Z.z//)(?rr^//^, as Piutarch obferves,

appear to have been a feaft of Purification^ being
folemnized on the Dies Nefafit, or non-court-days of the

fcionth February, which derives its name ivomfcbruo to purify:

And
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and the very day of the celebration was anciently called Fe»
bruaca (a).

The ceremony was very fingular and ftrange.
In the fii-ft place, there was a facrifice killed of goats and a

dog. Then two children, noblemens fans, being brought
thither, fome of the Luperci ftained their foreheads with the
bloody knife, while others wiped it off with locks of wool
dipped in milk 5 the boys muft always laugh after their fore,
heads had been wiped : This done, having cut the goat-fkins
into thongs, they ran about the ftreets all naked but their
middle, and lalhed all that they met in their proceffion. The
young women never took any care to avoid the ftrokes, but
rather offered themfelves of their own accord, fancying them
to be great helpers of conception and delivery (b) They ran
naked, becaufe Pan is always painted fo. They facnficed a
goat, becaufe the fame deity was fuppofed to have goat\s feet;
which gave occafion to his common epithet of Capripes, As
for the dog we meet with in the facrifice, it was added as a
neccfiary companion of a ihepherd, and becaufe of the natural
antipathy between them and wolves.
Some have fancied with Plutarch, that thefe Lupercalia were in«

ftituted in honour of the wolf that preferved Romulus and Re.
mus. Others carry their original much higher, and tell us,
that they were brought into Italy by Evander, before the
time of ^neas.

There were two companies of the Luperci, the Fabiani and
Quinti/iam; one for Romulus, the other for Remus : They took
their names from Fabius and Quintihus, two of their mailers
or chief priefts (c). Dion Caliius tells us, that a third fort of
priefts, defigned tor the celebration of the Lupercalia, were in-
ftitutcd by the Senate to the honour of Juhus C^lar (d).

Suctonius(<?)reckons the Lupercalia among the ancient ritesand
ceremonies reftored byAuguftus r And Onuph. Panvmius alTures
us they continued inKome till the time of the emperor Anatialius.

2^ Pot^tii and Pmarii.^ The Potitii and Pinarii were of equal
antiquity with the former. They owe their inttitution to the
fame author, upon the following account :

After the killing of Cacus, a giant that had ftole fome of
Hercules's cattle, the booty that he brought through Italy,
from Spain, the Ihepherds and ignorant people of the countiy
gathering in great flocks about the Granger, at hft brought him
before Evander. The king, after examination, findmt^ him to

P be
(a) Plutarch in Romul. (h) Ihid. U) Sext. Pomp, Fejim, Is" Ovi&, Fa.^,

{d) Jbid, 44. (f) In Auguji, cap. 31.
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Jie in all refpedls the fame perfon that his mother the prophetefs

jCarmenta had told him fhpuld come into Italy, anci be afcerwards

a god, immediately ereded an altar to his honour, and offered

for a facrifice a young bullocit that never bore the yoke ; or-

daining that the fame ceremony (hould be repeated in a folemn

inanner every year. The performance of thefe rites he com-
rnitted to the care of the Potitii and Pinarii, two of the nobleft

famihes, and of beft repuie in ihofe parts. There goes a ftory,

that the Pinarii happening to come too late to the facrifice,

fo as to lofc their fiiare in the intrails, they were, by way ot

punilhment, debarred from ever tafting them for the future :

And hence fome derive their name from -cruva, Hunger. But
this I take to be but a trifling fancy ; for we m:vy as well de-

rive Potitii froTJ Potiri, becaufe they enjoyed the intrails, as

Pinarii from -n-nva, becaufe they wanted them.

We meet with fome thing very remarkable of the Potitii in

Livy (a), and Valerius Maximus (b).

That when, upon application made to Appius Claudius the

Cenfor, they got leave to have their hereditary miniflry dif-

chai'ged by fervants, in the compafs of one year the whole
family was entirely extind, though no lefs than thirty of them
•were lufty young men. And Appius Claudius loft his eyes, as

a jjidgment for his part in the offence.

Aeca Laurentia, Romulus's nurfe, had a cuflom once a year

to make a folemn facrifice for a bleffing upon the fields ; her
twelve fons aliiiting her always in the folemnity. At lafl ihe

had the ill fortune to lofe one of her fons ; when Romulus, to

ihow his gratitude and refpe6l, offered himfeJf to fill up the

number in his room, and gave the company the name of Fra-

ires Arvales. This order was in great repute at Home ; they held

the dignity always for their lives, and never loit it upon ac-

count of imprilbnment, banifhment, or any other accident (c).

They wore on their heads, at the time of their folemnity,

crowns made of ears of corn, upon a tradition that Lauren-
tia at firfl prefevted Romulus with fuch an one {d). Some will

have it, that it was their bufmefs to take care of the bounda-
ries, and the divifions of lands, and to decide all controver-
sies th^t might happen about them : The proceilions, or pe-
rambulations made under their guidance, being termed Jm-
harvaiia : Others make a difi^rent order inftitu ted for that

purpofe, and called Sodales Arvale^y on the fame account as

the Fratres Arvales.

CHAP.
<«) Lib. 9. {}) Lib. I. c. I. (c) T'lxn, 1. 17. c. a, (^) fomp. Uu de Sacerd,,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Ailgurs, Auguries, &c,

THE invention of foothfaying is generally attributed to the

Chaldeans* from them the art pafl'ed to the Grecians; the

Grecians delivered it to the Tufcans, and they to tht Latins

and the Romans. The name of Jugur is derived by fome, af>

Avium geftu, by others, ah Avium gcrrttu ; either from the mo-
tion and adions, or from the chirpmg and chattering of birds.

Ptomulus was himfelf an extraordinary proficient in this art (^),

and therefore, as he divided the city into three tribes, lb he
conftituted three Augurs, one for every tribe. There was a

fourth added fome time after, probably by Servius Tullius,

who increafed the tribes to that number. Theie four being all

chofen cut of the patricii, or nobility, in the year of the city

454, the tribunes of the people, with much difficulty, proca-
red an order, that five perfons, to be eleded out of the com-
mons, fhould be added to the college {h). Afterwards Sylla^

the Dictator, A, U, C, 671, made the number up fifteen (c)^

The eldeft of thefe had the command of the reft, and was ho-

noured with the title of Magifter Colkgii [d).

Their bulinefs was to interpret dreams, oraclesV prodigies^,

^c, and to tell whether any a^ion Ihould be fortunate or

prejudicial to any particular perfons, or to the whole common-
wealth. Upon this account, they very often occafioned the dif«

placing of magiftrates, the deferring of public alTemblies, eirco

whenever the omens proved unlucky.

Before we proceed to the feveral kinds of auguties, it may not
be improper to give an account of the two chief terms by
which they are diftinguilhed in authors, Dextra and Simjird^

Thefe being differently applied by the Greeks and Latins, and
very often oy the Latins themfelvcs, (who fometinies fpcak a-

greeably to the Grecian cuiloms, fometimts according to their

own) have given occalion to many miftalies, which may be

all cleared up by this eafy obfervation, That the Greeks and

Romans borh deriving the happinefs of their bmens from the

ealtern quarter, the former turned towards the north, and fa

had the ealt on the right hand ; the latter towards the fcuth,

P 2 and

{a) Plutarch, in Ro^vuL 'h) Liv. lib i©, (f) F/orw Epitom. £JV» lib. ^^ -

(i) Alex, eb Alex, lib. j, cap. 19.
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and t^ierefore had the eaft on their left. Vide Bullenger, de

Augur & Aufpic. L. 2 C. 2.

There are tive forrs of auguries mentioned in authors,

1. From the appearances in heaven ; as thunder, lightning,

comets, and other meteors. As fuppofe of thunder, whether
it came from the right or the left ; whether the number of

ftrokes were even or odd, 6c. Only the mailer of the college

could take this fort of augury [a),

2. From birds; whence they had the names of Jiifptces, of avis

iudjpecio. Some birds furniilied them with obfervations from
their chattering and iinging, others from their flying. The
former they called Ojcines, the latter Prapetes. Of the firfl

fort, were crows, pies, owls, ^c, of the other, eagles, vuU
tures, buzzards, and the like.

For the taking of both thefe forts of auguries, the obferver

flood upon a tower, with his head covered in a gown peculiar to

his olSce, called L^na, and turning his face towards the eafl,

marked out the heavens into four templa, or quarters, with his

lituus, a ihort ftraight rod, only a little turning at one end :

This done, he flaid waiting for the omen, which never figni-

fied any thing, unlefs confirmed by another of the fame fort.

3. From chickens kept in a coop or pen for this purpofe.

The manner of divining from them was as follows : Betimes in

the morning the augur that was to make the obfervation, called

from hence Pullarius (tbo' perhaps the keeper of the chickens

had rather that name) in the firft place commanding a general
filence, ordered the pen to be opened, and threw down a hand-
ful of crumbs or corn. If the chickens did not immediately run
fluttering to the meat ; if they fcattered it with their wings

;

if they went by without taking notice of it, or if they flew a-

way, the omen was reckoned unfortunate, and to protend no-
thing but danger or mifchance : But if they leaped prefently out
of the pen, and fell to fo greedily as to let fome of their meat
drop out of their mouths upon the pavement, there was all the
afl'urance in the world of happinefs and fuccefs {^b). This au-

gury was called Tripudium quaji Ten-ipavium, from flriking the
earth ; the old word pavire fign^fying as much ^sferire. We
meet with Tripudimn Soli/Hmum, and Tnpudiiim Sonivium in

Feflus, both derived from the crumbs falling to the ground.
4. From beafts. Thefe, as Roiinus reckons them up, were

>yoives, foxes, goats, heifers, 2i^^Sy rams, hares, weefels, and
mice. The general obfervations about ihem were, Whether
they appeared in a llrange place, or crofled the way ; or whe-
ther they ran to the right or the left, 6c. 5. The

{a) Alex^ «h Mex. lib, j, cap. 19. {b) Idem^ lib. 9. cap. 29.
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5. The laft fort of divination was from what they called Dlray

or unufual accidents to any perfon or place ; as fneezing, Itum-

bling, feeing apparitions, hearing ftrange voices, the falling of

fait upon the table, the fpilling or wine upon one's cloathes,

the meeting a wolf, a fox, a hare, a bitch with whelp, ebc.

We may obferve, that though any augur might take an ob-

fervation, yet the judging of the omen was left to the decifion

of the whole college [a).

Cicero has fufficiently expofed thefe auguries, efpecially that

about the chickens, in his fecond book of divination.

The learned MrO W. has taken notice, that the emperors

afTumed the office of augurs as well as pontiffs, as appears from

feveral coins of Julius, Auguftus, Vefpafian, Verus, ^c. which

have the augurs cnfigns upon them/

CHAP. IV.

Of the Arufpices and Pontifices.

THE Arufpices had this name ab arts afftclendls, from look.'

ing upon the altars ; as ab extis injpiciendis^ they were

called Extifpices : They owe their original to Romulus, who
borrowed the inftitution from the Tufcans. The Tufcans re-

ceived it, as the general tradition goes, from a boy that they

ftrangely ploughed up out of the ground, who obliged them with

a difcovery of all the myfleries belonging to this art {b). At

firft, only the natives of Tufcany exercifed this office at Home;
and therefore the fenate made an order, that twelve of the fons

of the principal nobility fliould be fent into that country to be

inllruded in the rites and ceremonies of their religion, of

which this fecret was a chief part (c). The bufinefs of the

Arufpices was to look upon the beaits offered in facrifice, and

by them to divine the fuccefs of any enterpnfe. They took

their obfervarious from four appearances :

1. From the beafts before they were cut up.

2. From the intrails of thofe beafls after they were cut up.

3. From the flame that ufed to rife when they Vv'ere burning.

4. From the flour or bran, from the frankincenfe, wine,

and water that they ufed in the lacrifice.

In the beafts, before they were cut up, they took notice,whe-

ther they were forcibly dragged to the altar ; whether thty got
loofe

{a) Ala. ab Alex, 1. 1. c. aj. (5) Cicurt de Div. 1. %. (0 Id. de Liv, 1. 1..
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loofe out of the leaders hands ; whether chey efcaped theltroke,

or botinded up, and roared very loud when they received it ;

whether they died with a great deal of difficulty ; all which,
with feveral other omens, were counted unfortunate : Or
whether, on the other fide, they followed the leader without
compullion ; received the blow without ftruggling and reiift-

ance ; whether they led eaiily, and fent out a great quantity

of blood, which gave equal alTurancc of a profperous event.

In the bealt, when cut up, they obferved the colour of the

parts, and v;h- rher any were wanting. A double liver was
counted highly untoriunat*; : A little or a lean heart was al-

ways unlucky : Jf the heart was wholly miffing, nothing could

be thought more fatal and dreadful ; as it happened in two oxen
together, offered by Julius Caefar, a little before his murder :

If the intrails fell ouc of the pricft's hands; if they were be-

fmeared more than ordinarily with blood ; if they were of a

pale livid colour, they portended fudden clanger and ruin.

As to the flame of the facrifice, itfurnilhedtheni with a good
omen, if it gathered up violently, ana preientiy confumed the

facrifice ; if it was clear, pure, and t/anfparent, without any
mixture of frnoke, and not difcoloured with red, pale, or felack

;

if it was quiet and calm, not fparkling or crackling, but ran up
diredly in the Ihape of a pyramid. On the contrary, it always
portended misfortunes, if at firft it required much pains to light

it ; if it did not burn upright, but roUe. into circles, and left

void fpaces between them ; if it did not preientiy catch hold on
the whole facrifice, but crept up by degrees from one part to

another ; if it happened to be Ipread about by the wind, or to

be put out by fudden rain, or to leave any part unconfumed.
In the meal, frankincenfe, wine and water, they were t©

obferve, whether they had their due quantity, their proper
tafte, colour, fmell, oc.

There were feveral leffer figns which fupplied them with
conjectures, too infignificant to be here mentioned.

Mofi of thofe ill omens are hinted at by Virgil, Gear, 3. v,^^6^

Sa:pe in honore Deilm medioJians bojiia ad aram^
Lanea dum niveu ctrcurrniatur infuid vittUf

Inter cun{iantes cecidit morihunda minijiros.

Autfi quamferro maSiaverat ante Sacerdosy

Inde neque ifnpofitis ardent altaria Jibris,

Nee refponfa poteji confultus reddere vates .*

Ac vixfuppojiti tingunturfanguine cultriy

Bummaquejejuna fanie in/u/catur arena.

The
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The vidim ox that was for altars prefsM,

Trim'd with white ribbons, and with garlands drefs'd.

Sunk of himfelf without the gods command.
Preventing the flow facrificer's hand :

Or, by the wooly butcher if he fell,

Th* infped:ed intrails could no fate foretell :

Nor laid on altars, did pure flames arife,

But clouds of fmouldring finoke forbade the facrifice.

Scarcely the knife was redden'd with his gore.

Or the black poifon ftainM the fandy floor.

MrDRYDEN;

Yet the bufinefs of the Arufpices was not reftrained to the al-

tars and facrifices, but they had an equal right to the explaining

all other portents and monfters. Hence we find them often con-

fulted by the Senate on extraordinary occafions ; or if the Roman
Arufpices lay under a difrepute, others were fent for out of Tuf-

cany, where this craft moft flouriihed, as it was firft invented.

The college of Arufpices, as well as thofe of the other reli-

gious orders, had their particular regifters and records, fuch

ks the memorials of thunders and lightenings, the Tufcan hif-

tories and the like.

There are but two accounts of the derivation of the name
of the Pontifices, and both very uncertain ; either from Pons^ and
facere ; becaufe they firft built the Sublician bridge in Rome,
and had the care of its repair ; or from Poffe andfacere, where
facere muft be interpreted to fignify the fame as Offere and Sa-

crificare. The firft of thefe is the moft received opinion ; and
yet Plutarch himfelf hath called it abfurd {a). At the firft in-

ftitution of them by Numay the number was confined to four,

who were conftantly chofen out of the nobility, 'till the year

of the city 454, when five more were ordered to be added of

the cbmmons, at the fame time that the Augurs received the

like addition. And as the Augurs had a college, fo the Pon-
tifices too were fettled in fuch a body. And as Sylla after-

wards added feven Augurs, fo he added as many Pontifices to

the college : The firft eight bearing the name of Pontifices^

majores, and the reft of mimres.
The offices of the Pontifices were to give judgment in allcaufes

relating to religion ; to inquire into the lives and manners of

the inferior priefts, and to punifh them if they faw occafion ; to

prefcribe rules for public worihip ; to regulate the feafts, fa-

criftces,

(«) In Numa*
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crifices, and all other facred inftitutions. Tully, in his oration

%o them for his houfe, tells them, that the honour and fafety

of the commonwealth, the liberty of the people, the houfes

and fortunes of the citizens, and the very gods themfclves

were all entrufted to their care, and depended wholly on their

wifdom and management.
The mafter or fuperintendant of the Pontifices was one of the

moft honourable offices in the commonwealth. Numa, when
he inftitured the order, invefted himfelf firft with this dignity,

as Plutarch informs us ; tho' Livy attributesit to another perfon

of the fame name. Feltus's definition of this great prieft is.

Judex atque Arbiter Lerum Hwnanarum, Divinarumque y the

Judge and Arbitrator of Divine and Human Affairs. Upon this

account all the emperors, after the examples of Julius Cacfar

and Auguftus, either actually took upon them the office, or at

leaft ufe.i the name. And even the Chriftian emperors, for

fome time, retained this in the ordinary enumeration of their

titles, 'till the time of Gratian, who (as we learn from [a)

Zofimus) abfolutely refufed it,

Polydore Virgil {b) does not queftion but this was an infaU

lible omen of the authority which the Bifliop of Rome enjoys

to this day, under tiie name of ponfifex maximus,
{a) Hifior. iib. 4. (h) De rcrum invent, lib. 4. cap. 14.

CHAP. V.

Of the Flamines, Rex Sacrorum, Salii, Feciales and

Sodales.

'TnHE name of Flamines is not much clearer than the for-

-- mer. Plutarch makes it a corruption of Pilamines from Pi~

leusy a fort ofcap proper to the order. Varro,Feflus,and Servius

will have it to be a contradidionof F/7<3m/«fj, from Filum ; and
tell us, that, finding their caps too heavy and troublefome, they

took up a lighter faihion, only binding a parcel of thread about

their heads. Others derive the word from Flamina or Flameunty

a fort of Turban, which they make them to have worn ; tho'

this generally fignifies a woman's veil. Rofinus and Mr Dod-
welj declare for the fecond of thefe opinions ; Polydore Vir-

gil has given his judgment in favour of the third l^a).

Numa
{a) Ds invent, rer. lib. 4. cap, 14.
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Numa at firfl; difcharged fcveral offices of religion himfeir,

and defigned that all his fucceflbrs (liould do the like ; but be-

cauie he thought the greateft part of them would partake more
of Romuliis's genius than his own, and that their being engaged

in warlike enterpriics might incapacitate them for this func-

tion, he inllituted thefe Flamines to take care of the fame fer-

vices which by right belonged to the kings (^).

The only three conltituted at firft wasFlamen Dialis,Mar-

tialis, and Ouirinalis. The firft was facred to Jupiter, and a

perfon of the higheft authority in the commonwealth. He
was obliged to obferve feveral fuperftitious reflraints, as well

as honoured with fcveral eminent privileges beyond other of-

ficers ; which are reckoned up at large by Gellius (^), The
fame author tells us, that the wife of this Flamen had the name
of Fla?nimca, and was entrufted with the care of feveral cere-

monies peculiar to her place.

But, to be fure, the greatnefs of the dignity wasfufficiently

diminilhed in fucceeding times, otherwife we cannot imagine that

Julius Caefar Ihould have been inverted with it atfeventeen years

of age, as Suetonius (c) informs us he was • or that Sylla fliould

have fo ealily driven him from his office, and from his houfe.

The other two w^erc of lefs, yet of very eminent authority
;

ordained to infpecl the rites of Mars and Romulus. All three

were chofen out of the nobility. Several priefts of the fame or-

der, tho' of inferior power and dignity, were added in latter

times ; the whole number being generally computed at fifteen.

Yet Feneftella (or the author under his name) alTurcs us from
Varro, that the old Romans had a particular Flamen for every

deity they worfhipped (d).

Though the Flamen Dialis difcharged feveral religious duties

that properly belonged to the kings, yet we meet with another

officer of greater authority, who feems to have been purely de-

iigned for that employment : And this was the Rex Sacrificuius,

or Sacrorum. Dionyfius gives us the original of this mftitu-

tion as follows :
*' Becaufe the kings had in a great many re-

** fpeds been very fcrviceable to the ftate, the ellablifhers of the
'^ commonwealth thought it very proper to keep always the
** name of King in the city. Upon this account they ordered
*' the Augurs and Pontifices to choofe out a fit perfon, who
*' Ihould engage never to have the leaft hand in civil affairs,

" but devote himfelf wholly to the care of the public worfhip

Q.
" 2nd

{a) Liv. lib. I. {b) l^odf. Att.Wh. lo.cap. 15. (f) Cap. I.

((f) De Sacerdotiis, cap. 15. (0 Anti^. lib. 5.^
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" and ceremonies ofreligion, with the titXto^Rsx^acrorum (^)."

And Livy informs us, that the office of Rex Sacrorwn was
therefore made inferior to that of Pontifex Alaximus, for fear

that the name of King, which had been formerly fo odious to

the people, might, for all this reftraint, be ftill, in fome mea-
lure, prejudicial to their liberty (/;).

Salii, 2 The original of Salii may be thus gathered from Plu-
tarch. In the eight year of Numa's reign a terrible peitilence

Ipreading itfelfover Italy, among other places miferably infefted

Rome. The citizens were almoft grown defperate, when they
were comforted on a fudden by the report of a brafen target,

which (they fay) fell into Numa's hands from heaven. The king
^vas afTured by the conference he maintained with the nymph
Egeria and the Mufes, that the target was fentfrom the gods for
the cure and fafety of the city ; and this was foon verified by the
miraculous ceafing of the ficknefs. They advifed him too, ta
jinake eleven other targets, fo like in their dimenlions and form
to the original, that, in cafe there ihould be a defign of ftealing

it away, the true might not bediftinguifhed or known from thofe

which were counterfeited ; by which means it would be more
difficult to defeat the counfels of fate, in which it had been de«
termined^ that, while this was preferved, the city fhould prove
happy and vidorious. This difficult work one Veturius Mamu-
riusvery luckily performed, and made eleven others that Numa
himfelf could not know from the firft. They v/ere worked into

an oval form, with feveral folds or plaits clofing one over ano-
ther ; they exadly fitted the elbow by their figure, and were
thence called Jnc/ya, from 'AfKvyy,, which fignifies a crooked ja-

velin ; or from the Cubit ('Ar>c6S0 that part of the arm between
the wrift and the elbow upon which they carried the Anclya
(c) : For the keeping of thefe, Numa inftituted an order of
priefts, called Saliiy afaliendo, from leaping or dancing. They
lived all in a body, and compofed a college conlifting of the
fame number of men with the bucklers which they preferved.
The three feniors governed thereil; of whom the firft had the
fiaine of Praful, the fecond of Vates, and the other of Magijier
(iif). In the month of March was their great feail, when they

, carried their facred charge about the city. At this proceifion
they were habited in a /hort fcarlet caflbc, having round them
a broad belt clafped with brafs buckles. On their head they
Wore a fort of copper helmet. In this manner they went on
with a nimble motion, keeping juft meafures with their feet

and
(«) Anuq. lib. 5. (5) Uv. lib. 2. (0 Tlutarch. in Numt. {i) Alex. «*
Jiex. lib. I, c«p. 26.
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and demonftrating great ftrength and agility by the various and
handfome turns of their body (^). They fung all along a fet

of old verfes, called the Carmen Saliere, the original form of

which was compofed by Numa. They were facred to Mars,
(the ancylia, or targets, being parts of armour) who from them
took the name of Salifubfulus : And therefore, upon account

of the extraordinary noiie and fhaking that they made in their

dances, Catullus, to lignify a ftrong bridge, hasufedthe phrafe^,

In quo vel Sallfubfuli Sacra fiunto (b),

unlefs the conjecture of Voffius be true, that Salifubfulus is here

a corruption from Salil tpfulis : The performers in thofe dances

bearing with them, among other fuperftitious trifles, a fort of

thin plates worked into the fhapes of men and women, which
they called ipfileSj ov fubfiles ; and ipfuU, orfubfuU. Upon
admitting this opinion. Mars muft lole his name o^falifubfulus;

and Pacuvius cannot relieve him ; becaufe the verfe with this

word in it commonly cited from that old poet, is thought (by
Vofhus at leafl) to be a mere fiction of Muretus's, who was
noted for this kind of forgery. See VolT. in CatuU. p. 46.

Tho' the month of March (dedicated to that god) was the

proper time for carrying about the AncyHa, yet if at any time

a juft and lawful war had been proclaimed by order of the fe-

nate againft any ftate or people, the Salii were in a folemn
manner to move the Ancylia ; as if by that means they roufed

Mars from his feat, and fent him out to the affiftance of their

arras (r),

Tullus Hoftillus afterwards increafed the college withtv/elve

more Salii, in purfuance of a vow he made in the battle with
the Sabines : And therefore, for difticlion- fake, the twelve firft

were generally called Salii Palatini, from the Palatine moun-
tain, whence they began their procelfion ; the other Salii Col'

lini, or Jgonenfes, from the Quirinal hill, fometimes called

Mons Jgonalis, where they had a chapel on one of the higheit

eminences of the mountain (^).

Alexander ab Alexandro has obferved, that the entertain-

ments of thefe priefts, upon their folemn fellivals, were ex-

ceeding coftly and magnificent, with all the variety of mufie,

garlands, perfumes, 6c. (e) : And therefore Horace ufes da-

pes faliares (/) for delicate meats, as he does pontificum ccen^

{g) for great regalios.

Q^ 2 Feciales. J
{a) Plutarch, m Num. (h) Catull. Carm. 17. (<r) Alex, ah Alex. lib. r.

cap. lb. {d) D'lonyf. Halic. lib. .^, (<>) Gau D'ler. lib. i. cap. 6. (/) Lib. i.

0^« 37« <f ) Lib, I, Od. I A.
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Feciales.^ The Feclales Varro derives from Fides, becaufe

they had the care of the public faith in leagues and contrads.

Others bring the word a fadere faciendo on the fame account.

Their original in Italy was very ancient. Dionyfius Haljcarn.

finds them among the Aborigines under the name of (r:fo^Sofipot,

Iiba?mnum latores : And Virgil intimates as much in fevcral

places. Numa firft inftituted the order at Rome (^), confilling

of twenty perfons (^), chofen out of the moft eminent families

in the city, and fettled in a college. It is probable he ranked

them amono- the officers of religion, to procure them the more

deference and authority, and to make their perfons more fa-

cred in the commonwealth.
Their office was to be the arbitrators of all controverfies

relating to war and peace ; nor was it lawful on any account

to take up armsi, till they had declared all means and expedients

that might tend to an accommodation to be infufficient. In cafe

the republic had fufFered any injury from a foreign ftate, they

difpatched thefe feciales, who were properly heralds, to de-

mand fatisfadion ; who, if they could procure no reftitution or

juft return, calling the gods to witnefs againft the people and

country, immediately denounced war ; otherwife they con-

firmed the alliance that had been formerly made, orcontraded

a new one [c). But the ceremonies ufed upon both thefe oc»

cafions will fall more properly under another head. It is e-

jiough to obfcrve here, that both the affairs were managed by
thefe officers with the confcnt of the fcnate and people.

As to the Pater Patratus, it is not eafy to determine whether

he was a conftant officer, and the chief of the fcciales, or whe-

ther he was not a temporary mafter, eledled upon account of

making a peace or denouncing war, which were both done by
him» Rofmus makes him the conftant governor or mailer of

the feciales [d), Feneftella (or the author under his name) a

dilhnd officer altogether (£>}. PomponiusLaetus(/)and Polydore

Virgil {g) tells us, that he was only chofen by one of the feciales

out of their own body, upon fuch occsfions as we mentioned

but now. The latter opinion may be defended by the autho-

rity of Livy, who, in order to the treaty with the Albans before

the triple combat of the Horatii and Curiatii, makes one of the

feciales chufe a Pater Patratus to perform that ceremony (^).

The perfon to be entrufted with this office muil have been one,

who

(a) Blenyf, Liv* {b) Ahx. tti Alex. lib. 5, cap. 3. (r) Plutarch in Num.
(d) Lib. 3. cap. 21. (f) Be Saccrdot. Rom. cap, 6. (/) Wid. {g) Be Invent.

Rer. lib. 4. cap. 14. [h) Lib. i. cap. 24.
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who had a father and a Ton both alive ; and therefore Pater

Patratus is no more than a more pcrfed Tort of father ; as they

imagined him to be, whofe own father was ftiil living after

he hjinfelf had been a father for fome time Perhaps too they

might fancy him to be the fitted- judge in affairs cf fuch con-

fequence, who could fee as well behind as before him {a),

Tho' the members of any collegiate body, and particularly

the free tradefmen of the leveral companies, are often called

Sodales, yet thofe who challenged that name by way of emi-

nence, were religious efiicers, infrituted to take care of the

fedivals and annual honours of great perfons deceafed. The
firftof this order were ih^ Sodales Tatii, created to fupervife the

folemnities in memory of Tatius the Sabine King. Tiberius

founded a college of the fame nature, and gaye the members
the title of Sodales Augiijtales ; their bulinefs was to infped: the

rites paid to Auguftus Csefar after his death ; and to perform the

fame good offices to the whole Julian family, as the old Sodales

Tatii preferved the facred memorials of all the Sabine race.

Afterwards we meet with the Sodales Antoniniani, Helviam,

Alexandrini, &c. inftituted on the like accounts, but fo re-

{trained to the fervice of the particular emperors that the An-
toniniani, for example, were divided into thePii, Lucii, Mar-
ci, &c. according to the proper name of the prince on whofe
honours they were to attend. Vid. Dodwell. Praelect. i. ad
Spartian. Hadrian, S. 5.

(fl) Plutarch, in ^xjlion. Roman,

CHAP. VL

Of the Vestals,

'T^HE inftitution of the Fe/hl Virgins is generally attributed
-»- to Numa; tho' we meet with the Sacred Fire long before,

and even in the time of iEneas. But perhaps Numa was the

firft who fetiled the order, and built a temple to the Goddefsin
Rome (^). Their office was to attend upon the rites of Vefta,

the chief part of it [b) being the prefervation of the holy fire,

which

{a) Virgil, Mneid, lib. 3. carm, 397. (5) Plutarch. ^ Ditnyfiuu
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which Numn, fancying fire to be the firfl: principle of all

things, committed to their charge. Ovid tells us, that they
underftood nothing el(e but fire by Vefta herfelf

:

Nee tu aliud Vejiam quam vivam inieUlge flajnmam (^a).

Though fomeiimes he makes her the fame as the earth :

Tellus Vejiaque numen idem eft (Jb),

Polydore Virgil reconciles the two names, byobferving that

fire, or the natural heat by which all things are produced, is

enclofed in the earth (c).

They were obliged to keep this fire with all the care in the

world ; and, if it happened to go out, it was thought impiety

to light it at any common flame, but they made ufe of the

pure and unpolluted rays of the fun (</). Every year, on the

firfl of March, whether it had gone out or rio, they always light-

ed it a-new {e). There were other relics and holy things

under their care, of which we have very uncertain accounts ;

particularly the famous P^^/W/ww broughtfrom Troy by iEneas;
for UlyfTes and Diomedes ftole only a counterfeit one, a copy
of the other, which was kept with lefs care.

Dionyfius and Plutarch allure us, that Numa conftituted o^ly
four virgins for this fervice ; and that the fame number re-

mained everafter. And therefore a great antiquary is certainly

milhken, when he makes the number increafed to twenty (/).
They were admitted into this fociety between the years of

^i-^ and ten ; and were not properly faid to be eledted or crea-

ted, but Cdpt^, taken ; the Pontifex Maximus taking her that

he liked by the hand, and leading her, as it were by force,

from her parents (g).
The chief rules prefcribed them by their founder, were to

vow the ftrictell chaftity for the fpace of thirty years. The
firft ten they were only novices, obliged to learn the ceremo-
nies, and perfect themfelvcs in the duties of their religion. The
next ten years they aftually difcharged the facerdotal function

;

and fpent the remaining ten in teaching and inftrud;ing others.

After

(a) Fajl. 6. V. 231. (h) Faft. 6. v. 460. (c) De invent. Rer. lib. i . cap. 14.

id) Plutarch, in Numa. {e) Alex, ah Alex. 1. 5.C. 12, Macrbb. Saturnal. 1, I.e. la.

(/) AUx. ah 4lex. Ibid, {^) A. Cell. lib. i. cap. la.
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After this term was completed, they had liberty to leave the

order, and chufe any condition of life that beft fuited with

their inclinations; tho' this was counted unlucky, and therefore

feidom put in pradice. Upon commilTion of any leller faults^

they were puniflied as the Pontifex Maximus (who had the care

of them) thought fit. But if they broke their vow of virgi-

nity, they were conftantly buried alive in a place without the

city- wall allotted for that particular ufe (<^), and thence called

Campus SceleratuSy as Feftus informs us.

But this fevere condition was recompenfed with feveral pri-

vileges and prerogatives. When they went abroad, they had

the fafces carried before them (b), a conful or praetor being

obliged to give them the way (c). And if in their walk they

cafually lighted upon a malefactor leading to execution, they

had the favour to deliver him from the hands of juftice, pro-

vided they made oath that their meeting was jpurely accident-

al, without any compact or defign (^).

{a) Plutarch, in Num. (b) Ibid. (c) AkXs ab AUx. lib. 5. cap. 1^
id) Flutarch.in Num.

CHAP. VIL

Of the Duumviri, Decemviri, and Quindecemviri, Keep-

ers of the Sibylline Writings ; and of the Corybantes,

or Priejis of Cybele, and the Epulones.

THE firft of thefe orders, famous only on account of the

relics they preferved, owe their original to this occafion.

Aftrange old woman came once to Tarquinius Superbus with

nine books, which, fhe faid, were the oracles of the Sibyls,

and proiFered to fell them. But the king making fome fcruple

about the price, Ihe went away and burnt three of them; and
returning with the fix, alked the fame fum as before. Tarquin
only laughed at the humour : Upon which the old woman left

him once more ; and after Ihe had burnt three others, came
again with them that were left, but ftillkept to her old terms,

tie king begun now to wonder at her obftinacy, and thinking

there
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there might befomething more than ordinary in the bufinefs,

fent for the augurs to confult what was to be clone. They,
when their divinations were performed, foon acquainted him
what a piece of impiety he had been guilty of, by refufuig a

treafure fent to him froni heaven, and commanded him to give

whatever ilie Remanded for the books that remained. The
woman received her money, and delivered the. writings, and,

only charging them by all means to keep them facred, immedi-
ately vaniihed. Two of the nobility were prefently after cholen
to be the keepers of thefe oracles, which were hid up with all

imaginable care in the capito>, in a chefl under ground. They
could not be confulted without a fpecial order of the fenate,

which was never granted, unlefs upon the receiving fome no-

table defeat, upon the rifmg of any confiderable mutiny or fe-

ditlon in the ftate, or upon fome other extraordinary occa-

llon i^a) ; feveral of which v/e meet with in Livy {b).

The number of priefts in this, as in mod other orders, were
feveral times altered. The Duumviri

They had the common continued till about the year of the city
name of Duumvirx (i)r- gg ^^^ j, tribunes of the people pre-

Sacr'ii faciundii. ferred a law, that there Ihould be ten

men elefted for this fervice, part out of

the nobility, and part out of the commons. We meet with

the Decemviri all along from hence, till about the time of Syl-

la the Dictator, w^hcn the Ouindecemviri occur ; which addition

of five perfons, may, wath very good reafon, be attributed to

him, who increafed fo many of the other orders. It were
needlefs to give any farther account of the Sibyls, than that

they are generally agreed to have been ten in number ; for

which we have the authority of Varro ; tho' fome make them
nine, fome four, fome three, and fome only one [c). They
all lived in different ages and countries, were all prophetefTes,

and, if wr believe the common opinion, foretold the coming

of our Saviour. As to the writing, Dcmpller tells us it was in

linen (^). But one would think the common phrafe oi Folia

SibylUf ufed by Virgil, Horace, and other credible authors,

ihould argue, that they wrote their prophecies on leaves of

trees ; efpecially if we confider the great antiquity which is

generally allowed, them, and that we are aiTured at the fame

time by Pliny (f), that this was the oldeft way of writing.

Solinus

(fl) B'ttnyf. Antiq, lib. 4. (b) Particularly lib. 3. cap. lo. lib. J. cap 13.

lib. 7. cap. a8. lib. 4. cap. ai. (c) Dem^fur aa Kofin. lib. 3. cap. 24. (^) Ihid-

(j) Lib. i3. cap. 11.
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Solinu5 acquaints us, that thefe books which Tarquin bought

were burnt in the conflacrration of the capitol the year before

Sylla's didatorihip (^). Yet there were others of their infpired

writings, or at lealt copies of extrads of them, gathered up

in Greece and other parts, upon a fpecial fearch made by or-

der of the Senate ; which were kept with the fam^ fuperftition,

as the former, till about the time of Theodoiius the Great,

when, the greateil part of the Senate having embraced the

Chriftian faith, fuch vanities began to grow out of faihion 5

till at laft Stilico burnt them all, under Honorius, for which

he is fo feverely cenfured by the noble poet Rutilius, in his

ingenious itinerary :

Nee tantu?n Geticis graffatus prodltor armis,

j^tite Sibylline fdta cremavlt Cpis.

Odimus Althaam confumpto funere torris ;

Nif^um crinem fiere putantur aves.

At Stilico ^terni fatalia pignora /ibri,

Et plenas voluit pr£cipitare colus.

Nor only Roman arms the wretch betray'd "]

To barbarous foes ; before that curfed deed,
^

He burnt the writings of the facred maid. J
^

We hate Althasa for the fatal brand ;

When Nifus felly the weeping birds complainM :

More cruel he than the revengeful fair ;

More cruel he than Nifus' murderer ; . ^

Whofe impious hands into the flames have thrown ^

The heav'nly pledges of the Roman crown, \
Unravelling all the doom that careful fate had fpun. J4

Amohg all the religious orders, as we meet with none of-

iener in authors, fo there were none of fuch an extravagant

conftitation as the priefts of Cybele. We find them under the

different names of {b) Cureies, Corybantes^ Ca/Ii, and Idai

Da^yli; but can fcarce get one tolerable etymology of either.

As for Gybele herfelf, ihe is generally taken for the earth, and

is the fame with Rhea^ Ops, Berecynthia, the Id£an Mother, the

Mother of the Gods, and the Great Goddefs. She was invited

and received into Rome, from Perfinus in Galatia, with great

folemnity, upon advice of the Sibylline oracles (r).

R But

{a) Pelyhipr. c. g. {h) Dionyf, Ant'iq^ lib. 4. (0 ^'^v- lib, 29. cap. 14'
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But xxi return to her priefts : Wc find little of any certainty

about them, only that they were all eunuchs, and by nation

Phrygians ; and that m their folemn proceflionsthey danced in

armour, making a confufed noife with timbrels, pipes, and

cymbals, howling all the while as if they were mad, and cutting

themfelves as \ ney v'ent along. One would little think that this

was the goddefs who required fuch a facrcd filence in her my-
ileries, as Virgil (^) would periuade us ihe did. And the beft we
could fuppofe at the light of this bawling retinue is, that ihcy

were going to fettle a fwarm of bees ; for s^hich fervice the

fame poet recommends the ufe of the cymbals of Cybele (b).

But we cannot have a better relation of the original, and

the manner of their ftrange folemnity, than what Lucretius has

giren us in his fecond book :

Banc varia genteSy antiquo more facrorum,
Idaam vocitant Matrem Phrygiafque catervas

Dant Comites ; qui pnmu7n ex illh fntbus edunt

Per terrarum orbem fruges capijfe crearL

Callos attribuunt quia, numen qui voldrint

Matris 6" ingrati genitoribus inventi Junt,

Significare volunt indignos ejje putandos,

Vivam progeniem qui in oras luminis edant,

Tympana ttnta tonant palmis o cymbala circum

Concava raucifanoque minantur cornua cantu,

Et Phrygio Jtimu^at numero cava tibia mentes ;

Telaque praportant violentijigna furorisy

Jngratos animos, atque impia peciora volgi

Conterrere metu qua pojjlnt numine diva.

Hie armata manus (Curetas nomine Graii
* Quos memorant PhrygiosJ interJe forte catervis

Ludunt, in numerumque exfultantfanguine Uti ; ^
Terrificas capitum qu^ti. ntes numine crijias,

Dii^^^oi referunt Cureta^ ; qui Jovis ilium

Vagitum in t retd quondam occultdjfe feruniur^

Cum. pueri circum puerum pernice chorcd

Armati in numerwn pulfarent <f.rtihus sra,

A'(? Saturnus earn m.dis mandaret adeptus,

JEternumque daret matri fib peSlore vulnus»

Concerning her, fonl fuperftition frames "^

A thoufand odd conceits, a thoufand names, \
And gives her a large train of Phrygian dames : J

Becaul'e
(a) Aenc'id. 3. Q) Georg. 4.
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Becaufe in Phrygia corn at firft took birth,

And thence was fcatter'd o'er the other earth.

They eunuch all their priefls ; from whence 'tisfhows.
That they dcferve no children of their own.
Who or abufe their fires, or difrefped.

Or treat their mothers with a cold negled
;

Their mothers whom they ihould adore

Amidft her pomp fierce drums and cymbals beat.

And the hoarfe horns with rattling notes do threat

;

The pipe with Phrygian airs diflurbs their fouls.

Till, reafon overthrown, mad paflion rules.

They carry arms, thofe dreadful figns of war.
To raife in th' impioul rout religious fear.

Here fome in arms dance round among the crowd, '\

Look dreadful gay in their own fparkling blood,
^

Their crefts ftill fiiaking with a dreadful .od. J
Thefe reprefent thofe armed priefts who ftrove

To drown the tender cries of infant Jove :

By dancing quick, they made a greater found.
And beat their armour as they danc'd around.
Left Saturn ihould have found, and eat the boy.
And Ups for ever mourn'd her prattling joy.

Mr Creech,

But we muft not omit a more comical, though a fhorter ac-

count that we have of them in Juvenal ;

Mairifque deilm chorus intrat, & ingens
Semiver obfcQsnQ facies reverenda minor

i,

Moil'ia qui rapidJecuit gemtalla tejid,

Jampridem cui ranca cohors^ cut tympana cedent
Plebeia . (^a).

And Cybele's priells, an eunuch at their head.
About the ftreets a mad procelHon lead ;

The venerable gelding, large and high.
Overlooks the herd of his inferior fry.

His aukward clergymen about him prance.
And beat their timbrels to the myflic dance.

Mr DryDEN.

The Epulones, at their firft creation, Livy (b) afTuresus^were
enly three : Soon after they were increafed to feven | whence

K 2 they

(a) Sal. 6. {h) Lib. 33.
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they are commonly called Septemviri Epulonum, or barely Sep-
Umvirif or the Septemvtratus ; and fome report, that Julius
Caefar, by adding three more, changed them to a Decemvirate;
tho' it is certain they kept their old name. They had their

name from a cuftom which obtained among the Romans, in
time of public danger, of making a fumptuous feall: in their
temples, to which they did, as it were, invite the deities them-
felves : For their ftatues were brought on rich beds, with their

pulvinarii too, or pillows, and placed at the moft honourable
part of the table, as the principal guefts. Thefe regalios
they called Epula, or LeSlijiernid ; the care of which belonged
to the Epulones. This priefthood is by Pliny junior fet on an
equal foot with that of Augurs ; when, upon a vacancy in

each order, he fupplicates his malter Trajan to be admitted to

either. The whole epiftle ought to be fet down for an ex-
ample of modefty and wit.

P L I N I U S T R A J A N 0,

Cumfciarriy Do?mne, ad tejiimon'ium laudemque morum meorum
pertinere tarn bom prmcipis judicio exorrtari, rogo, dignitatis ad
quamme provexit indulgentia iua, vel auguraturriy velfeptemvi-
ratunty quia vacant, adjicere digneris : ut jurefacerdotii precart
deos pro te publice pojpem, quos nunc precor pietate privata.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Roman Sacrifices,

THE word Sacrificium more properly fignifies the thing

offered than the action of offerinjr. The two common
"vi'ords to exprefs the former, were Vi^irna and Hoflia ; which
though they are very often confounded, yet by the firlt v/ord

are properly meant the greater fort of facrifices, by the oiher

the lefs!

Though every deity had fome peculiar rites and inftitutions,

and confequently different forts of facrifices, in which the great-

eft part of the public worlhip then confifled, yet there were
fome ftanding rules and ceremonies to be obferved in all.

The prieft (and Ibmetimes the perfon that gave the vidim)

went before in a white garment free from fpots and figures :

For Cicero tells us, that white is the moft acceptable colour to

the gods ; I fuppole, becaulje it feenis to denote purity and

.'pnocence. The
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The beaft to be facrificed, if it was of the larger fort, ufed

to be marked on the horns with gold ; if of the lefler fort, ic

was crowned with the leaves of that tree which the deity

was thought moft to delight in, for whom the facrifice was de-

llgned. And, befides thefe, they wore the Infulm and V'lta^ a

ibrt of white fillets, about their head.

Before the procelTion went a public crier, proclaiming, Hoc
age, to the people ; to give them notice that they fliould forbear

working, and attend to the folemnity. The pipers and harp-

ers too, were the forerunners of the ihow ; and what time they

could fpare from their inftruments was fpent in affifling the

crier to admonifh the people. The facrifice being brought to

the altar, the prieft took hold of the altar with one hand, and
ulhered in the folemnity with a prayer to all the gods ; men-
tioning Janus and Vefta always firft and laft, as if through them
they had accefs to the reft. During the prayer, fome public

officer was to command the ftrideft filence, for which the

common expreflion was, Fovete Unguis, a phrafe ufed by Ho-
race (^), Juvenal (Jb), TibuUus (c), kc. And the piper played

all the v/hile, to hinder the hearing of any unlucky noife. After

his prayer, the prieft began the facrifice with what they called

Jmmolatio (though, by fynecdoche, the word is often taken for

the whole ad of facrificing) the throwing fome fort of corn

and frankincenfe, together with the mola, i. e. bran or meal
mixed with fait, upon the head of the beaft. In the next

place, he fprinkled wine between the horns ; a cuftoni very

often taken notice of by the poets ; fo Virgil

;

Jpfa tfnenj (kxtra~pateram pujcherrima Dido,

Candeniis vacc£ media irtter cofnua fundit (^d).

O'er the white heifer's hori^s the beaiiteous queen

Holds the rich plate, and pours the wine between.

And Ovid more exprefsly :

Kode caper vitem ; tamen hinc cum Jlahis ad aras^,

Jn tuo quod fundi cornua pojjhy erit {^e),

Goy wanton goat, about the vineyard browze

On the young fnoots, and ftop the rifing juice ;

You'll leave enough to pour between your horns.

When for your fake the hallow'd altar burns.

But

(.1) Lib. 3. Od. 1. (b) Sat. 12. (c) Lib. 2. Elcg. I. {d) AeueiL 4. V. 6*3. {e) Fajl, I.
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But before he poured the wine on the beaft, he put the plate

to his own mouth, and juft touched it \vith his lips, giving it

to thofe that flood near him to do the like. This they termed
Lthath.

In the next jjace, he plucked off fome of the rougheft hairs

growing between the horns of the bcaft, and threw them int©

the fire, as the primct Ltbamlna .^

Eifummas captens media Inter cm-imafefasj

Jgtuhus tmfonit facrisy libamina prima (a).

The brrftling hairs that on the forehead grew.
As the firft offering on the fire Ihe threw.

And now turning himfelf to the eaft, he only made a fort of
crooked line with his knife from the forehead to the tail ;

and then delivered the beaft to the public fcrvants to kill. We
find thefe inferior oiScers under the feveral names of Pop^,
Agme$y ddtrarii, and Vi^lmarit .• Their bufinefs, befldes the
killing of the bcaft, was to take ofF his fkin, to bowel him,
and to wafh the whole body. Then the Arufpex's duty
came in place, to fearch the intrails for good and bad omens.
When this was over, the priefts had nothing el^c to do but to

iay what parts they tfeought fitteftfor the gods upon the altar,

and to go and regale thcmfelves upon the reft. See Alex, ab
Alex, lib, 4. cap, 17,

(fl) Aeneii, 6. t. 24^*

CHAP. IX.

Of the Roman Tear^

TTTE meet with three accounts in ufe at feveral times 2»

• " mong the Romans ; which owe their original to Romu-
lus, Numa, and Julius Cxfar. Romulus divided his year into

ten months, which Plutarch would perfuade us had no certain

or equal term ; but confifled, fomc of twenty days, fome of

thirty-five, and ibme of more {a). But he is generally allowed to

have

(fl) Flut. in N»?3»
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have fettled the number of days with a great deal more equa-
lity, allotting to March, May, Oiiintilis, and Odober, one-and-
thirty days; to April, June, Sextilis, November, and Decern-
ber, thirty, making up in all three hundred and four days (a) :

Scilicet arma magis quamjidera, Roftmle, noras.

Scaliger, indeed, is very angry, that people Ihould think the
Romans had ever any other account than bytwelve months (b)^
But it is probable, that the ceftimonies of Varro,Macrobius,Cen*
forinus, Ovid, Sc. will over-rule the bare words of Licinius,
Macer, and Feneliella, which are all he produces. As to the
names ofRoQiului.'s months, the firft, to be fure, was confecrated
to Mars, the father of the ftate. The next, too, may be fetched
trom Venus, the other guardian parent of the Romans, if we
admit of the aliufion between the word Jprilis and %?^siT^r
her name in Greek : Tho' it is generally derived homjperio, to
open, becaufe this is the chief part of the fpring in which the
buds and fioxvers open and difclofe thcmfelves (c). May he
named fo from Maia, the mother of Mercury, according to
Plutarch {d) ; tho' Macrobius makes the Maia, to whom May
was dedicated, the fame as Rhea, Ops, or the earth, and differ-
ent from Mercury's mother (e). Ovid ^ings it a Senibus, i. e.
c Majoribus (/). Juno either comes from Juventus, becaufe this
IS the youthful and gay part of the year

(g-J, or elfe it is a
contradion of Jummus, and dedicated to the goddefs Juno (h)^
.The other months he denominated as they flood in order : So
Ouintilis is no more than the fifth month, Sextilis than the
iixth, and fo on : Bnt thefe two afterwards changed their
names to July awd Auguft, in honour of Juhus Csfar and his
fuccefTor Augullus. As Nero had afterwards called April Nerv^
nins (i), fo Plutarch tells us, char Domitian too, in imitation of
them, gave the two months immediately following the names
of Germanicus and Domitianus ; but he being Hain, they reco-
vered their old denominations {k),
Numa wasa little better acquainted with the celeftial motions

than his predecefFor
; and therefore undertaking to reform the

kalendar, in the iirft place he added the two months of Ja-
nuary

^^..}:^^^. '-^.....^Q^tt
'•
^j, ,,« -:;:^

--
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nuary and February ; the firft of which he dedicated to the god

Janus ; the other took its name from Fehruo, to purify, becaufe

the fcafts of purification were celebrated in that month (^).

To compofe thefe two months, he put fifty days to the old

three hundred and four, to make them anfwer the courfe of the

moon : and then took fix more from the fix months that had

even days, adding one odd day more than he ought to have

done, merely out of fuperftition, and to make the number
fortunate. However, he could but get eight-and-twenty days

for February, and therefore that month was always counted

unlucky [b). Befides this, he obferved the difference between

the folar and the lunar courfe to be eleven days ; and, to re-

jnedy the inequality, he doubled thofe days after every two
years, adding an interftitiai month to follow February, which

Plutarch calls in one place Mercedhtus (c), and in another

Met'cedonius (^). But the care of this intercalation being left

to the priefis, they clapped in, or left out the month when-
ever they pleafed, ab they fancied it lucky or unlucky, and lo

made fuch mad work, that the feftivals and folemn days for

facrifice were removed by little and little, till at laft they can>e

to be kept at a feafoa quite contrary to what they had been

formerly {e).

Julius Caefar was the firft that undertook to remedy this dii-

order ; and to this purpofe, he called in the beO: philofophers and

mathematicians of his time to fettle the point. In order to

bring matters right, he was forced to make one confufed year of

fifteen months, or four hundred and forty-five days ; but, to

preferve a due regulation for the future, he took away the in-

tercalary months; ajid adding ten days to Numa's three hundred

and fifty-five, equalled them to the courfe of the fun, except

fix odd hours. The ten days he dillributed among thofe feven

months that had before but nine-and-twenty ; and as for the fix

hours, he ordered them to oe let alone till they made up a whole

day ; and this every fourth year he put in the fame place

where the month ufed to be inferted before (/) ; and that was
juft five days before the end of I'ebruary, or next before the

lixth of the calends of March. For this reafon, the fupernu-

nierary day had the name of Dies Biffextus ; and thence the

leap-year came to be called Annus Btjfextilis.

But

(«) ToU. ih) Cenforin, de die NataFt, cap. 2o, (c) Zit Numa. (d) Ifs

Jul. Csj\ {e) It!id. (/) Cmforin. cap, 3K?.
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But the priefts, who had been the authors of the old confu-

fion, committed as great a blunder in the new computation,

by interpofmg the leap-day at the beginning of every fourth

year inftead of the end • 'till Auguftus Cgefar brought it into

the right courfe again (a), in which it has continued ever

fince, and is followed by a great part of Europe at this day.

Yet becaufe there wanted eleven minutes in the fix odd hours

of Julius^ year, the equinoxes and foliiices, Jofmg fomething

continually, were found, about the year 1582, to have run

back ten whole days ; for which reafon, Pope Gregory at that

time undertook a new reformation of the kalendar, cutting clF

ten days to bring them to their proper places. This account

they call the Gregorian, or New Style, which ,is obferved too

in many parts of Europe.

(fl) Macrob. Sat. lib. I. cap. 14. Sueton. in Augujl. cap. 31.

CHAP. X.

ne Dj/iindion of the Roman Days.

WHEN Numa divided the year into twelve months, he

made a di{tin6lion too in the days, ranking them in thefe

three orders : Dies Fejii, Profejii, and Interciji

:

The firft fort was confecrated to the gods :

The lecond allotted for the civil bufinefs of men :

The third divided between facred and ordinary employ-

ments.

The Dies Tejli were fet apart for the celebration of thefe

four folemnities, Sa<:riilciay EpuU, Lucii, and Feria.

Sacrificia were no more "than public facrifices to the gods.

EpuU were a fort of banquets celebrated to the honour of

the deities.

Ludi were public fports inftituted with the fame defign.

Feri£ were either public or private.

The public were of four forts ; Stativ£, Conceptiva, Impera-

iiv^t and Nundin£,

Feri£ Stativ^ were public feafts kept by the whole city,

according to the fet time appointed in the kalendar for their

dbferyation ; as the Jgon^Ua, Garmentalia, Lupercalia, ^c
S Ferli^
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Fet-U Conceptiva were fuch as the magiftrates, or priefls, ap-

pointed annually to be celebrated upon what days they plea-

.ied, as the hatin£, Paganalia, Cofnpitalia, &c.

FerU Imperative were fuch as the confuls, praetors, or

di6tator5, inftituted by virtue of their own authority, and com-
manded to be obferved upon folemn occafions, as the gaining

of a vidory, and the like.

Nundina; were days fet apart for the concourfe of the pec=

pie out of the country and neighbouring towns to expofc their

commodities to fale, the fame as our greater markets or fairs.

They had the name of Nundina, becaufe they were kept every

ninth day, as Ovid informs us (^). It muft be remembered,
that though the Nundine at firit were of the number of the

FeriiBf yec they were afterwards by a law declared to be Dies

Fajti ; that the country people might not be hindered in their

work, but might at the fame time perform their bufmefs of

market and fale, and alfo have their controverfies and caufes

decided by the praetor ; v/hereas otherwife they muft have been

forced to come to town again upon the ufual court- days.

Ferie Private were holy -days obferved by particular per-

fons or families upon feveral accounts, as birth-days, funerals,

and the like.

Thus much for the Dies Fejli.

The ProfeJFi were Fa/H, Comitiales^ Co7nperendini, Stati, and
Pra:Iiares,

Dies Fafli were the fame as our court-days ; upon which it

was lawful for the prsetor to fit in judgment, and confequently

Fari tria verba, to fay thofe three folemn words, Do, Dico^

AddicOy '^ I fit here to give laws, declare rights, adjudge lof-

<« fes.'^ All other days (except the interciji) were called Ne-,

fa:Jii; becaufe it was not lawful to fay thefe three words upon
them ; that is, the courts were not open. But we may ob-

ferve, from a phrafe of Horace (/>), that Dies Nefajhu lignifies

an unlucky day, as well as a non-court-day.

Dies Cotnitiaks were fuch days as the Comitia, or public

aiTemblies of the people, were held upon y or, as Ovid ftyles

them,

— Quies populumjus eji includere feptis (c).

Days when people are fhut up to vot^.

{a) Fajl* 1. ver. 54. (J) Lib. a. Od. 13. {c) FuJ}. I. vcr. 53

jD:V
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Dies C^mperendinif were days when perfons that had been
fued might give bail, properly days of adjournment.

Dies Stati were days appointed for the decifion of any
caufe between a Roman and a foreigner.

Dies Pra/iares were fuch days upon which they thought it

lawful to engage in any action of hofiility : For, during the
time of fonie particular feafts, as the Saturnalia, the Latina^
and that which they called Cum Mundus patet, confecrated to
Dis and Proferpina, they reckoned it a piece of impiety to raife,

march, or exercife their men, or to encounter with the enemy,
unlefs firft attacked.

If we make a divifion of the Roman days into fortunate
and unfortunate ; Dies Pojiriduani, i. e. the next day after the
Kalends, Nones, or Ides, were always reckoned of the latter

fort ; and therefore had the names of Dies Atri,

A. Gellius gives us the reafon of this obfervation from Ver^
rius Flaccus, becaufe they had taken notice for feveral ages,
that thofe days had proved unlucky to the ftate in the lofs of
battles, towns, and other cafualties (^).

He tells us in the fame place, that the day before the fourth
of the Kalends, Nones, or Ides, was always reckoned unfor-
tunate ; but he does not know for what reafon, unlefs that he
finds the great overthrow at Cannae to have happened on fuch
a day,

{a) Nolt, Attic, lib. 5. cap. i;.

CHAP. XI.

0/"/Z?^ Kalends, Nones, ^;2^ Ides.

npHE way the Romans ufed to reckon the days of their
-- months was by the Kalends, Nones, snd Ides. Romulus
began his months always upon the firft day of the moon, and
was followed in this by the authors of the other accounts, to

avoid the altering of the immoveable feafts. Therefore every
new moon, one of the inferior priefts ufcd to afiembic the
people in the capitol, and call over as many days as there
were between that and the Nones : And fo from the old word
Calo, or the Greek xaxw, to call, the firft of thefe days had the

name of Kalends, But we muft remember, that this cuftom
S 2 ^of
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of calling the days continued no longer than the year of the

city 450, when C. Flavins, the C^^rWf ^^//^, ordered the Tajiij

or kalendar, to be fet up in puhHc places, that every body
might know the difference of times, and the return of the

feftivals {a).

The Nones were {q called, becatife they Reckoned nine days

from the Ides.

The Ides were generally abotiC the middle of the month,
and then we may derive the word from Iduare, an obfolete

verb, fignifying to divide.

The Kalends were always fixed to the firft day of every

month, but the Nones and tlie Ides in four months were on
different days than in the other eight. For March, May, July
and OdoberhadfixNonesa piece, the others only four. There-
fore in the firft, the Nones were the 7th, and the Ides the I5thj

in the laft, the Nones the 5th, and the Ides the 13th.

In reckoning thefe, they always went backwards, thus, Ja-
nuary i, was the firft of the kalends of January : December 31,
Prid. Kal. Jan, Decemh, 30. tertio Kal Jan. and fo on to the

13th J and that was Idus Decemhris ; and then the 12th Prid.

Iduuni, Decern the i f th, 3 Iduum Decemh. and fo on to the 5th

day, and that was Nonx Decemb. And then again the 4th Prid,

Nonarum Decemb the third, 3 Non, Decemb. the fecond, ^NoHi
Decemb. and the firft Kale??d^£ Decemb.
We muft obferve^ That when we meet with Kalendas No-

nas, or Idus in the accufative cafe, the prepoiition ante is al-

ways underflood : as tertio Kalendas, Idus, or Nonas, is the

fame as tertio Die ante KaL Non. or Idus.

(<j) Liv. lib. 5. cap. 46. &c.

CHAP. XII.

"The mqft remarkable Feftivals of the Romans^ as theyfland

in the Kalendar.

T^HE kalends, or the firft day of January, was noted for
-*- the entering of the magiftrares on their office ; and for

the williing of good fortune, and fending prefents to one ano-

ther amono; friends (a).
^

'

The
(fl) Ovid. Faji. I. V. 71.
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The ninth (or ^u'mt. Id.) was the feaft of the Jgonalia, in-

Aituted by Numa Pompilius, in honour of Janus, and attended

\vith the dy^vig, the folenm exercifts and combats ; whence,

in Ovid's judgment (a), it took its name.

The eleventh (or tej^t. Id ) was the feaft of the Carmentalia,

in memory of C^rmenta, Evander's mother.

February the fifteenth, or the fifteenth of the kalends of

March, was the fccift of the I upercalia, v^htn the Luperci make

their wild procellion (^), which has been defcribed before.

February the eleventh, or the third of the Ides, was the

Feralia, or feaft in honour of the ghofts ; when people carried

fome httle fort of offr^ring to the graves of their deceafed -

friends. Ovid gives us fo handfome an account of it, that we
inuft not pals it by :

JS^ honor 6" tumults ; animas placare paternas (c),

Parvaque in e%tru6ias munera fsrre pyras :

Parva petunt manes : pietas pro divite grata ejl

Munere ; non avidos Styx hahet inia Deos,

Tcgula porre{lis fatis efi velata corions ;

Eftfparfa fruges, parvaque micafalis.

Tombs have their honours too : Our parents craVe

Some {lender prcfent to adorn the grave.

Slender the prefent which the ghofts we owe ; 1
Thofe powers obferve not what we give, but how. ^

No greedy fouls difturb the happy feats beloW. J

They only afk a tile with garlands crownM,
And fruit and fait to fcatter on the ground.

The day af^ter the Feralia was the Chariftia^ or feftival of

love, when all the relations in every family met together, and

had a feaft.

On the 22d or 23d (according to the different length of this

month) were the Terminalia, facred to Terminus, the guardian

of boundaries and land-marks ; on which they now ofE:-red to

him cakes and fruits, and fometimes fheep and fwine, notwith-

ftanding the ancient prohibition of bloody facrifices in this

eafe ; the reafon of which prohibition Plutarch [d) fuppofes to

have

{a) Ovid. F^lf. lib. I. {b) Ovid, Faft, D, v. 267, &c. (0 Ibid. £22, ^c-

(d) C^uacrt. Rom,
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have been left they Ihould violate the tokens of peace and
agreement, by ftaining them with blood.

On the kalends of March were the Matronalia, a feaft kept

by the Roman matrons to the honour of Mars ; to whom they

thought themfelves obliged for the happinefs of bearing good
children ; a favour which he firfl conferred on his own mi-

ftrefs, Rhea (a).

This feafl was the fubjed of Horace's ode^

Martiis ccslebs quid agam calendisy &c.

On the fame day began the folemn feaft of the Salii, and

their proceflion with the Ancylia, which have been fpoken of

before.

The Ides of March was the feaft of Anna Perenna ; in ho-

nour either of the filter of Dido, who fled into Italy to^neas,
or of one Anna, an old gentlewoman, that, in a great dearth

at Rome, for fome time furniflied the common people with corn

out of her own ftore. The celebration of this day confifted in

drinking and feafting largely among friends. Th6 common
people met for this purpofe in the fields near the Tyber, and,

building themfelves boothes and arbours, kept the day with all

manner of fports and jollity, wilhing one another to live as

many years as they drank cups (b).

The fame day was,by a decree of the fenate,ordered to be called

Parricidium, for the murder of Julius Csefar, which happened

on it (c). Appian, in his fecond book, tells us of a very dif-

ferent law that Dolabella the conful would have preferred up-

on this occafion ; and that was, to have the day called ever af-

ter Natalis urbis, the birth-day of the city ; as if their liberty

had revived upon the death of Caefar.

March the 19th, or the 14th of the kalends of April, began

the Quinquatrus, or Quinquatria, the feaft of Minerva, conti-

nuing five days. It was' during this folemnity that the boys

and girls ufed to pray to the goddefs for wifdom and learn-

ing, of which ihe had the patronage : To which cuftom Ju-
venal alludes ;

Eloquiufn ^famam Detnofthenis aut Ciceroni

s

^

Incipii optarcy <b totis qmnquatribus optat (d).

To

(a) Ovid. Fafi. 3. v. 235. (i) Ihil v. S%h ^^' (^) ^"^^^"' *'" ?*''^

tap. 88. (fl) Sat.'io.
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To rival Tully or Demofthenes,
Begins to wilh in the Quinquatrian days.

And wilhes all the feaft.

At the fame time the youths carried to their mafters their
fee, or prefent, termed Minerval,

April the 19th, or the 13th of the kalends of May, was the
CerealiUy or feaft of Ceres, in which folemnity the chief ac-
tors were the women. No perfon that mourned was allowed
to bear a part in this fervice ; and therefore it is very remark-
able, that, upon the defeat at Canae, there was fuch an uui-
verfal grief in the city, that the anniverfary feaft of Ceres
was forced to be omitted (<?).

April the 21ft, or the i ith of the kalends of May, was the
Taliliay or feaft of Pales, goddefs of fhepherds. This is

fometimes called Partita, a parkndo, becaufe prayers were now
made for the fruitfulnefs of the iheep. Ovid tells us a very
tedious courfe of fuperftition that the fhepherds ran through
upon this day. They always contrived to have a great feaft
at night • and, when moft of them were pretty merry, they
concluded all with dancing over the fires that they made in the
field with heaps of ftubble {b).

The fame day was called Urbis Natalis, being the day on
which the city was built (c).

April the 25th, or the 7th of the kalends of May, was the
Robfgalia, a feaft of the goddefs Robigo, or the god Robigus,
who took care to keep otf the mildew and blaftmg from the
corn and fruit (d), -

'^

April the 27th, or the 5th of the kalends of May, was the
Floralia, or, feaft of Flora, goddefs of flowers (e), when the
public fports were celebrated that will be hereafter de-
fcribed {/).

In the remaining part of the year we meet with no fefti-

val of extraordinary note, except the Poptifugiwn and the Sa-
turnalia.

The original of the famous Non^ Caprotina, or Poplifugiwirif

is doubly related by Plutarch, according to the two common
opinions. Firft, becaufe Romulus difappeared on that day, when
an alfembly being held in the Palas Caprea, or Goat's- marlh,

on
{a) Liv, lib. aj. (b) Ovid. Faft, v. 721, &c. (c) Hid. v. 8c6.

id), Ibid. V. 901. (0 Ihid. V. 943. (/) See Book. v. cap. 7.
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on a fudden happened 3 moft wonderful tempeft, accompanied

"with terrible thunder, and other unufual diforders in the air.

The common people fled all away to fecure themfelves ; but,

after the tempeft was over, could never find their kings (a).

Or elfe from Caprificus a wild fig-tree, becaufe, in the Gal-

Kc war, a Roman virgin, who was prifoner in the enemies

camp, taking the opportunity when ihe faw them one night

in diforder, got up into a wild fig-tree, and holding out a

lighted torch toward the city, gave the Romans a fignal to

fall on ; which they did with fuch good fuccefs as to obtain a

confiderable vidory {b).

The original of the Saturnalia^ as to the time, is unknown,
Macrobius alTuring us, that it was celebrated in Italy long be-

fore the building of Romt; (c) ; the ftory of Saturn, in whofe
honour it was kept, every body is acquainted with. As to

the manner of the folemnity, befides the facrifices and other

parts of public worfliip, there were feveral lefler obfervations

worth our notice. As firft, th: liberty now allowed to itr-

vants to be free and merry with their mafters, fo often alluded

to in authors. It is probable this was done in memory of the

liberty enjoyed in the golden age under Saturn, before the

names of fervant and mafter were known to the world. Be-

fides this, they fent prefents to one another among friends :

IMo war was to be proclaimed, and no offender executed :

The fchools kept a vacation, and nothing but mirth and free-

dom was to be met with in the city. They kept at firft only-

one day, the 14th of the kalends of January ; but the num-
ber was afterwards increafed to three, four, five, and fome

fay, feven days (^),

(«) "Plutarch, in Romulo, Q) Plutarch, in Romuk, \5fjn Camillo, (c) Ma-
crob. Saturn, lib. I, cap. 7. * (i) Li^if. SaturnaL lib, I. cap. 3.

PART
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PART II* BOOK III,

Of the Civil Government of the Romans,

C HAP. L

Of the General Divifion of the People.

ROMULUS, as fooh as his city was tolerably well filled

with inhabitants, made a diftinftion of the people accord-

ing to honour and quality
;
giving the better fort the name

of Pairesf or Patricii, and the reft the common title of Pkheii»

To bind the two degrees more firmly together, he recom-
mended to the Patricians fome of the Plebeians to proted and
countenance ; the former being ftyled Patroni, and the latter

CiienPes. The patrons were always their clients counfellors

in difficult cafes, their advocates in judgments ; in Ihort, their

advifers and overfeers in all affairs whatever. On the other

fide, the clients faithfully ferved their patrons, not only pay-

ing them all imaginable refpedt and deference, but, if occ^lion

required, allifting them with money towards the defraying of

any extraordinary charges. But afterv/ards, when the flate

grew rich and great, though all other good offices continued

between them, yet it was thought a dilhonourable thing for

the better fort to take any money of their inferiors (a),

T The

{a) Vide Dmyf. lib. %, Llv. lib. r. Plutarch, in Bov:tth-
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The divifion of the people into the three diftind orders, of

Senators, Knights, and Commons, took its rife about the time

of Tarquin's expulfion. The ^Senators were fuch perfons as

had been promoted to (it in the fupreme council of ftate, ei-

ther out of the nobility or commons. If out of the latter or-

der, they had the honour of a gold ring, but not of a horfc

kept at the public charge, as Manutius hath nicely obferved.

The Knights were fuch perfons as were allowed a gold ring and
a horfe at the public charge. The Commons were all the reft of

the people, befides thefe t\yo orders, including not only the in-

ferior populacy, but fuch of the nobility too as had not yet been
eleded Senators, and fuch of the gentry as had not a complete

knight's eftate : For perfons were admitted into the two high-

er ranks according to their fortunes; one that was worth eight

hundred feltertia, was capable of being chofen Senator : One
that had four hundred, might be taken into the Equeftrian or-

der. Augultus afterwards altered the Senatorian eftate to twelve
hundred fefterces, but the Equeftrian continued the fame.

The three common terms by which the knights are mention-
ed in Roman authors, are EqueSy Equejlris ordims^ and Equejiri

loco natus. Of which the two former are, in all refped^, the

very fame. But the latter is properly applied tothofe Equitcs,

whofe fathers were indeed of the fame order, but had never
reached the fenatorian dignity. For, if their fathers had been
fenators, they Would have been faid to have been born of the

Senatorian, and not of the Equeftrian rank [a).

When we find the Optimates and the Populares oppofed

in authors, w€ muft fuppofe the former to have been thofe

perfons, of what rank foever, who ftood up for the dignity of

the chief magiftrates, and the rigorous j^randeur of the Itate
;

and who cared not if the inferior members fuffered for the ad-

vancement of the commanding powers. The latter vve muft
take like wife for thofe perfons, of what rank foever, who
courted the favour of the commons, by encouraging them to

fue for greater privileges, and to bring things nearer to a le-

vel. For it would be unreafonable to make the fame diftinc-

tion between thefe parties, .as Sigonius and others lay down,
'* That the Popularer v/ere thofe who endeavoured, by their
'^ words and adtions, to ingratiate themfelves with the mul-
** titude ; and the Optimates thofe who f® behaved themfelves in

<* all

(a) Kii. P. Manuty de Civ. Rom. p. 5.
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*' all affairs, as to make their condud approved by every good
** man.'^ This explication agrees much better with the

found of the words, than with the fenfe of the things ; for,

at this rate, the Optimates and the Popuiares will be only etheir

terms for the virtuous and the vicious ; and it would be equally

hard, in fuch large divifions of men, to acknowledge one fide

to have been wholly honeft, and to affirm the other to have

been entirely wicked I know that this opinion is built on the

authority of Cicero ; but if we look on him not only as a pre.

judifed perfon, but as an orator too, we ihall not wogder,

that in diflinguilhing the two parties, he gave fo infamous a

mark to the enemies fide, and fo honourable a one to his own :

Otherwife the murderers of Caefar (who were the Optimates)

muft pafs for men of the higheft probity ; and the followers

of Auguftus (who were of the oppofite fadlon) muft feem in

general a pack of profligate knaves. It would therefore be a

much more moderate judgment, to found the difference rather

on policy, than on morality ; rather on the principles of go-

vernmcnt, than of religion and private duty.

There is another common divifion of the people into Nobilei,

Novi, and Ignobiles, taken from the right of ufing pidures^ or

ftatucs ; an honour only allowed to fuch whofe ancellors or

themfelveshad borne fome Curule office, that is, had been Cumh
JEdile, Cenfor, Praetor, or Conful. He that had the pictures

or itatues of his anceflors, was termed Nobilis ; he that had only

his own, Novus ; he that had neither, Igmbilis. So that Jus

imaginis was much the fame thing among them, as the right of

bearing a coat of arms among us : And their Novus Homo is

equivalent to our upftart gentleman.

For a great while none but the Patricii were the Nobiles, be-

caufe no perfon, unlefs of that fuperior rank, could bear any

Curule office. Hence in many places of Livy, Salluft, and

other authors, we find Nobilitas uled for the Patrician order,

and fo oppofed to Plebs ; but in after- times, when the Com-

mons obtained a right of enjoying thofe Curule honours, they

by the fame means procured the title of Nobiles, and left it to

their pofterity {^a).

Such perlbns as were free of the city are generally diftin-

guifhed into Ingenui, Libertiy and libertini. The Ingenui were

fuch as had been born free, and of parents that had beenal-

T 2 ways

(*) Vide S'.gon. de J«r. Civ. Kcm. lib. 3. cap. 2C.
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ways free. The Lihertini were the children of fuch as had
been made free : Liberti, fuch as had been adually made free

themfelves.

The tA'o common ways of conferring freedom were by
Tejlament and by Manumiffion. A (lave was faid to be free

by teftament, when his tiiafter, in confideration of his faith-

ful fervice, had left him free in his laft will : Of which
cuftom we nieet with abundance of examples in every hif-

torian.

Tliefe kind of Liherti had the title of Orciniy becaufe their

mafwrs were^one to Orcus. In allqfion to which cuftom, when,
after the murder «f Julius C^efar, a great number of unwor-
thy perfons had thrull themfelves into the fenate, without any

juft pretenfions, they were merrily diftinguilhed by the term

of Senatores Orcini [a) .

The ceremony of manumillion was thus performed : The
flave was brought before the conful, and in after- times before

the praetor, by his mafter ; who laying his hand upon his fer-

vant's head, faid to the prxtor, Hunc hominem liberum ejje volo^

and with that, let him go out of his hand, which they termed

e manu emittere. Then the praetor, laying a rod upon his head,

called Vindi6iay faid, Dico eum liberum effe more Quiritum,

Hence Perfms,

^ Vindicia pojlquam meus h Pretore recefi.

After this the li(5lor taking the rod out of the praetor's handj^

ftruck the fervant feveral blows on the head, face, and back ;

and nothing now remained but Pileo donariy to receive a cap in

token of liberty, and to have his name entered in the com-

mon roll of freemen, with the reafon of his obtaining that

favour.

There was a third way of beftowing freedom, which we
(io not fo often meet with in authors ; it was when a Have, by

the confent and approbation of his malter, got his name to

be inferted in the cenfor's roil : Such a man was called liber

cenfu ; as the tv/o already mentioned were liber tejiarnento,

and liber maiiumijjlone

,

{<i) Sueion. in C^av. cap. ss^

CHAP.
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G H A P. II.

Of the SENATE.
'np H E chief council of ftate, and, as it were, the body of
-*- magiftrates, was the Senate ; which, as it has been gene»

rally reckoned the foundation and fupportof the Roman great-

nefs, fo it was one of the carlieft coniiituritms in the repub-
lic : For Romulus iirft chofe out a hundred perfoiis of the b^eft

repute for birth, wifdom, and integriry of manners, to .^ffift

him in the management of affairs, with the name of Senaiores^

or PatreSf from their age and gravity [vet £tate, vel cura Ji-

mUitudine Patres appellahantur^ fays Salluft :) a title as honoura-
ble, and yet as little fubjecl to envy, as could poffibly have
been pitched upon. After the adniiiTion of the Sabines intp

Rome, an equal number of that nation were joined to the "^or-

mer hundred (^). And Tarquinius Prifcus, upon his hrft fuc-

ceffion to the crown, to ingratiate himfelf with the commons,
ordered another hundred to be felected out of that body, for

an addition to the fenate (^), which before had been ever iilled

with perfons of the higher ranks. Sylla the didator made
them up above four hundred

; Julius Casfar nine hundred
;

and, in the time of the fecond Triumvirate, they were above
a thoufand ; no diitindion being made with refpedt to merit

or quality. But this diforder \yas afterwards recliiied by Au-
guftus, and a reformation made in the fenate, according to the

old conftitution (r).

The right of naming fenators belonged at firll to the kings ;

afterwards the confuls chofe, and referred them to the people

for their approbation : But, at lafi:, the cenfors engroffed the

whole privilege of conferring this honour. Ke that flood firft

in thecenfor's roll, had the honourable title cf Pr'mceps Sena^

t^s [d) : Yet the chief magiftrates, as the confuls, didator,

<i;c, were always his fuperiors in the houfe.

Befides the eftate of eight hundred, or, after Auguflus, of
twelve^hundred felfertia, no perfon was capable of this dignity,

but one who had already borne feme magiflracy in the com-
monwealth. And that there was a certain age (even in latter

times) required^ is plain, from the frequent uie of Mtas Sena-

torta

{a) DUmf. lib. 5. (h) Idem. lib. 3. (c)lSuc!on, in Auguji. cap.^35,
'

'

{d)4. G."//. lit?. 3. C3?. i8.
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toria in authors. DioCaflius pofitively limits it to five and twenty
{a)y which was the fooneft time any one could have diJchargcd
the Ouasftorfhip, the firft office of any confide* able note : Yet
we meet with very many perfons promoted to this order, with-
out any confideration had to their years ; as it ufually happen-
ed in all oiher honours whatever.
As to the general title of Paires Con/cnpti given them in au-

thors, it was taken as a mark of diftinftion, proper to thofe

fenators who were added to Romulus's hundred either by Tar-
quinius Prifcus, or by the people upon the ellablifhment of the

commonwealth : But in after- times, all the number were pro-
mifcuoufly ftiled Paires, and Paires Conferipii (^).

We may take a further view of the Senators, confidercd all

together as a council or body.

The magiftrates, who had the power of aflembling the fena-

tors, were only the Didator, the Confuls, the Prastors, the

Tribunes of the commons, and the Interrex. Yet upon ex-
traordinary accounts, the fame privilege was allowed to the

Tribuni Miliiuni mvejied with confular power, and to the De-
cemvirs, created for the regulating the laws ; and to the other

magiftrates chofen upon fome unufual occafion. In the firfl

times of the ftate, they were called together by a public crier;

but when the city grew larger, an edict was published to com-
mand their meeting (c).

The places where they alTembled-were only fuch as had been
formerly confecrated by the Augurs', and moftcommonly within

the city ; only they made ufe of the temple of Bellona without

the walls for the giving audience to foreign ambafladors,

and to fuch provincial magiftrates as were to be heard in open
fenates, before they entered the city ; as when they petitioned

for a triumph, and the like cafes. Pliny too has a very re-

markable obfervation, that whenever the Augurs reported that

<ZM ox had/poke, which we often meet with among the ancient

prodigies, the fenate was prefentiy to fit fub dio, or in the

open air {d).

As for the time of their fitting, we muft: have recourfe to the

common diftinclion of Senaius legiiimus, and Senaius indi^us.

The former was when the fenate met of courfe, upon fuch

days as the laws or cuftom obliged them to. Thefe were the

kalends, nones, and ides in every month, till the time of Au.
guftus, who confined them to the kalends and ides. In the months

of
{a) Liv. 5a. (}) P. Manut. de 'Senat, 8c C, Sigm. dc Antiq. Jur. C. R.

(0 p. Manut. de Senat, Rom. (d) Fiin. Nat. Hijt. lib. 8. cap. 45.
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of September and Odober, by an order of the fame emperor,

the fenators were difcharged from their neceflary attendance ;

except fo many of them as made a quorum, a number fuflicient

by law to difpatch bufmcfs ; and therefore all that time they

drew lots for their appearance or excufcy as Suetonius informs

us (tf). We may obl'erve, from the fame author, that the ides

of March (called Parricidium, from the murder of Julius Cae-

far, which happened on it) was particularly excepted ; and a

decree paffed, that the fenate Ihould never meet on that day
for the future {b).

Senatus Indihus^ was a fenate called for the difpatch of any

bufmefs upon any other day ; except the Dies Comit'mleSj when
the fenators were obliged to be preient at the comitia.

As foon as the fenate was fat, the conful, or other fupreme
magiftrate, in the firft place performed fome divine fervice,

and then propofed the bulinefs to the houfe ; both which ac-

tions they called referre adfenatum (c).

When he had opened the caufe, he went round in order

(beginning with the princeps fenatus, and the dejigned confuls)

and alked every body's opinion ; upon which, all that pleafed

ftood up, and gave their judgment upon the point.

It is very remarkable, that when any fenator was afked his

opinion, he had the privilege of fpeaking as long as he pleafed,

as well about ether concerns as about the matter in hand ; and
therefore when any particular member had a defign to hinder

the palling of any decree, it was a common pradice to protrad

his fpeech till it was too late to make any determination in

the houfe.

When as many as thought fit had given their judgments at

large, the fupreme magiftrate made a fhort report of their fc-

veral opinions, and then, in order to the pafling their decree,

ordered the fenators to divide, one party to one fide of the

houfe, and the oppofite to the other. The number being now
told, the major part determined the cafe ; and a fenatus-con-

fultum was accordingly wrote by the public notaries at the feet

of the chief magiftrate, being fubfcribed by the principal mem-
bers that promoted it.

But in cafes of little concern, or fuch as required expedition,

the formality of afking opinions, and debating the bufmefs, was
laid aiide, and a decree palTed upon the bare divifion of the

houfe, and the counting of the numbers on both fides. This
was'

to) In O&av. c. ^5* {^) -^d, in Jul, def. c. 88. (c) P. Manvt. ds fenat. Ram.
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was c^Weiifen^ius-coTyulfum per difceJffiQnemfacfum, the former

{im^\y fenatus-'Confultum {a),

Julius Capitolinus fpeaks of a fort o^ fenatus-cGnfulta, not'
defcribed by any other author, which he calls fenatus confulta

tacita ; and tells us they were made in reference to affairs of
great fecrecy, without the admittance of the very public fer-

vants ; but all the bufinefs was done by the fenators them-
felves, after the paffmg of an oath of fecrecy, till their defign

fhould be effected [b).

There were feveral things that might hinder the palTmg of a

decree in fenate, as in cafe of an Intercejffio, or interpofmg. Thi?
v/as commonly put in pradiceby the tribunes of the commons,
who reckoned it their privilege : But it might be done too by
any niagillrare of equal authority with him that propofed the
bufinefs to the houfe ; or elfe when the number required by
]av/ for the pafTmg of any bill was not prefent : For that there

was fuch a fixed number is very evident, though nothing of
certainty can be determined any farther about it.

In both thefe cafes, the opinion of the major part of the

fenators was not caWtd fenatus-confuHurn, but authoritas feria-

tus; their judgment, not their cow7;2^w^; and fignified little,

tmlefs it was afterwards ratified, and turned into a. fenatus-

confultum, as ufually happened (r). Yet we muft have a care

of taking authoritas fenatus in this fenfe every time we meet
with it in authors : For unlefs, at the fame time, there be
mention made of an interceffo^ it is generally to be underftood
as another term for a fenatus confultum ; and fo Tully fre-

quently ufes it : Sometimes both the names are joined toge-

ther ; as the ufual infcription of the decrees was in thefe initial

letters, S. C. A. /. e Senatus Confulti Authoritas,

Befides thefe two impediments, a decree of fenate could not
pafs after fun-fet, but was deferred till another meeting.

All along, till the year of the city 304, the written decrees

were in the cuilody of the confnl, who might difpofe of them
as he thought proper, and either fupprefsor preferve them : But
then a law paffed, that they Ihould be carried always for the

future to the JEdiles P/ebis, to be laid up in the temple of

Ceres (d)
;
yet we find, that afterwards they were for the mofl

part prelerved in the public treafury (e).

It m.ay be further obferved, that, befides the proper fenators,

any magiftrates might come into the houfe during their honour,

and

(a) p. Manut. ie Sen. (h) Jul Cafit. in GoriRan. (c)T. Manut. it Sen,
(d) Liv. iib. 3. (f) Cicer, Phiit^. j. Sucicn. in Augufi. Tacit. Annal. 3.
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and they who had borne any Ciirule office, after its expiration.

But then none of thofe who came into the Houfe, purely upon
account of their magillracy, were allov/ed the privilege of

giving their judgment upon any matter, or of being numbered
among the perfons who had votes. Yet they tacitly exprefled

their mind by going over to thofe fenators whofe opinions they

embraced ; and upon this account they had the name of Se«

natores PeclariL

This gave occafion to the joke of Laberius the mimic :

Caput fine lingua pedaria fententia eft,

^ There was an old cuftom too, in the commonwealth, that

the fons of fenators might come into the Houfe, and hear the
proceedings. This, after it had been abrogated by a law, and
long difufed, was at laft revived by Augnftus, who, in order to

the bringing in the young noblemen the fooner to the manage-
ment of affairs, ordered that any fenator's fon, at the time of
his putting on the Toga V^irilis, lliouid have the privilege of
uiing the Latus Clavus, and of coming into the fenate [a),

{a) Sueton. in Augufi. cap. 38,

C H A P. III.

Of thegeneral Diviftons of the Magt/lrates ; and ofthe Can»

didates for Offices,

NOT to fpeak of the different forms of government which
obtained among the Romans, or to decide the cafe of pre-

eminency between them, we may in the next place take a Ihort

view of the chief magiftrates under them all. Of thofe we meet
with many general divifions ; as in refped: of time, Magijira-

tus Ordinarily and Etraordinarii ; with reference to the perfons,

Patriciif Plebeii, and 3Iixti ; from their quality, Majores and
Minores ; from their manner of appearing, in public, Cumles
and Nen Curules ; and laftly, from the place of their refidence,

.

Urbanij and Provinciales (^). If we would pitch upon the cieareft

and moil compendious method, Vv^e muft rank them accord*

sng to the laft diflindlion, and defcribe in order the moll re- '

markable of the civil offices at home and abroad. But it will

U U
{n) Lipfm de MagtflrsU cap. i*.
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be expeded, that we firft give fome account of the perfons that

flood candidates for thel'e hcnoars They borrowed the name
of Candidati rrom the Toga Candida^m which they were habited

at the time of their appearing for a place^ They wore this

loofe gown open and ungirded, without any clofe garment
under ; which fome interpret as done with defign to avoid any
fafpicion the people mighr have of bribery and corruption r

But Plutarch (a) thinks it was either to promote their intereft

the better, by fuing in fuch an humble habit ; or elfe, that fuch

as had received wounds in the fervicc of their country might
the more eafily demonlirate thofe tokens of their courage and
fidelity ;

' a very powerful way of moving the aifed:ions of

tlie people. But he difallows the reafon above mentioned) be-

caufe this cuftom prevailed in Rome many ages before gifts

and prelents had any influence on the public fuffragcs ; a mif-

chief to which he attributed, in a great raeafurc, the ruin of

the commonwealth.
They declared their pretenfions generally about a year before

the ele^ion ; all which time wasfpent in gaining and fecuring

of friends. For this purpofe, they ufed all the arts of popularity,

making their circuits round the city very often ; whence the

phrafe, Amhire Magiftratum. had its rife. In their walks, they

took the meaneft perfons by the hands ; and not only ufed the

more familiar terms of father, brother, friend, and the like,

but called them too by their own proper names. In this fervice

they had ufually a Nomenciator, or Monitor^ to aflili them, who
whifpered every body^s name m their ears. For though Plu-

tarch tells us of a law which forbade any candidate to make ufe

of a prompter
;
yet at the fame time heobferves, that Cato the

younger was the only perfon vvho conformed to it, difcharging

the whole bulinefs by the help of his own memory {b).

They had reafon to be very nice and cautious in the whole
method of their addrefs and canvafs ; for an affront, or per-

haps a jefl, put upon the mcft inconfiderable fellow, v*ho was

mafter of a vote, might ibnietimes be fo far refented by the

mob, as to turn the eiedion another way. There i& a particu-

lar ftory told of ScipioNatica, which may confirm this remark:
When he appeared for the place of Curule JEdile, and was
making his circuit to increafe his party, he lighted upon an
honeft plain country man, who was corae to town, to give

his vote among the reft, and finding, as he fhobk him by the

hand,thatthefieih was very hardandcallous,^^Pr*ythee, friend,"

{fays

('/) In Cmslan^ {b) Plut* in Catone Uticenf,
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fays he, ** dofl ufe to walk irpon thy hands F^ The clown
was fo far from helug picafef? with ibis pece of wit, tliat he
complained of the aifront, and loll the gciulesuaii the honour
which he fued for.

Such perfons as openly favoured their defigns have been di-

ftinguiilied by the names of Salulaiores, Deducfores, and SeHa-
iores (/?)„ The firlt fort only paid their complimeuts to them
at their lodgings in the moraing^ and then took their leave.

The fecond waited upon thera from thence a« far as the fomm.
The lail coiDpofed their retjnue thro' the whole circuit. Pliny

has obliged us with a farther remark^ that not only the perfon
who flood for an oSce, but foBictimes too the moil coafider-

abie men of their party, went about in the fame formal man-
ner, to beg voices in their behalf : And therefore when he
would let us know his great diligence in promoting the interell

of one of his friends, he makes Bfe of the fame phrafes which
are commonly applied to the candidates themfelves ; as Amhtrt
domoSj. Prenfare aTnic&s^ CsrcumtreJi^ithne-s^ Sec. (b)»

The proceedings in the eiedions will fail more properly lan-

der the account of the afiembiies where they were managed,

(a) ^^>T. lib. 7. cap. 8. (i) PiS». Ep^, lib. a. ep, 9*

CHAP. IV.

Ofibe CONSULS.
THE confular office began upon the expulfion of the Tar-

C[uins, in the year of the city 244. There arc feveral de-

rivations given of the word, that of Cicero i Can/ulatdo (a) is

generally followed. Their power was at firft the (sane as that

of the king^s, only restrained by plurality of perfons and ihort»

nefs of tin:»e ; therefore Tully calls it Regmn Impetjmn (b), and
Regia Poteftas (c). In war they coBiroanded in chief over ci-

tizens and afibciates, nor were they lefs abfolute in peace, ha-

ving the government oi the fenate itfelf, which they allembled

or difmiiTed at their pleafure. And though their authority was
very much impaired, iirit by the tribunes of the people, and
afterwards upon the cftablifhinent of the empire

5
yet they were

ftiii employed in confulting the fenate, adminiftering juftice,

U 2 managing
(a) Ckero dc leg, lib. 3^. (J) Ibid, (f) Idem de Pfiiim( dfrfyklm.
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managing public games, and the like ; and had the honour to

charaderize the year by their own names.

At the firft inftitution this honour was confined to the no-

bility ; but in the year of the city 387, the commons obtain-

ed the privilege of having one of their own body always an
aflbciate in this office. Sometimes, indeed, the populacy were
lb powerful, as to have both confuls chofe out of their order;
but, generally fpeaking, one was a nobleman, and the other a

commoner.
No perfon was allowed to fue for this office, unlefs he was

prefent at the eledion, and in a private ftation ; which gave
Occafion to the civil v/ars between Pompey and Caefar, as has

been already obferved. The common age required in the can-

didates was forty-two years. This Cicero himfelf acquaints us

"with, if we allow a little fcope to his way of fpeaking, when h(?

fays, that Alexander the Great, dying in the thirty-third year,

came ten years fhort of the confular age (a). But fometimes
the people difpenfed with the law, and the emperors took very

little notice of the reftraint.

The time of the confuPs government, before Julius Casfar,

was always a complete year : But he brought up a cuftom of
fubftituting confuls at any time for a month or more, accord-

ing as he pleafed. Yet the confuls, who were admitted the

iirll of January, denominated the year, and had the title of
Ordinarii ; the others being ftiled Sujfe^i {b).

The chief ornaments and marks of their authority were the

white robe edged with purple, called Pretexta ; which in after-

times they changed for the Toga Palmatay or Ptf}a, before

proper only to fuch perfons as had been honoured with a tri-

umph ; and the twelve licT:ors, who went before one of them
one month, and the other the next, carrying the fafces and the

i'ccuris, which, though Valerius Pcplicola took away from the

falces, yet it was foon after added again.

Their authority was equal ; only in Tome fmalier matters
he had the precedency, according to the Valerian law, whei
was oldefl ; and he, according to the Julian law, who had
iRoft children.

CHAP.

{/») Cieeron. Philip. 5, (p) I)lo, lib. 43. Saelotu in Julio, cap. 76, &:c.
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C H A P. V.

Of the Didator and his Mqfler of Horfe.

THE office of Dilator was of very early original : For the

Latins entering into a confederacy againft Home to inp-

port Tarquin's caufe after his expulfion, the fenate were under

great apprehenfions of danger, by reafon of the diffimlty they

found in procuring levies to oppofe them : While the poorer

commons, who had bsen forced to run themfelves into debt

with the Patricians, .nbfolutely refufed to liii themfelves, unlefs

an order of fenate might pafs for a general remiffion: Now
the power of life and death being lately taken from the con-

fuls by the Valerian law, and liberty given for an appeal

from them to the people, they could not compel any body to

take up arms. Upon this account, they found it necelTary to

create a magiftrate, who for fix months ihould rule with abfo-

lute authority, even above the laws themfelves. The iirft

perfon pitched upon for this honour was Titus Largius Fla-

vius, about A U. C. 253, or 255 {a).

This fupreme officer was called Dieiaior, either becaufe he

was didus, named of the conful, or elfe from his didating and

commanding what Hiouldbe don^ {b) : Tho' we fometimes meet

with the naming of a didator upon a fmaller account, as the

holding the comitia for the eledion of confuls, the celebration

of public games, the fixing the nail upon Jove's temple, (which

they called clavum -pangere, and which was ufed in the times

of primitive ignorance, to reckon the number of the years, and

in the times of later fuperftition, for the averting or driving

away peftilences and feditions) and the like
;
yet the true and

proper didator was he who had been inveiled with this honour

upon the occafion of dangerous war, fedition, or any luch e-

mergencyas required a fudden and abfokue command (r). And
therefore he was not chofen with the ufiial formalities, bat only

named in the night, viva voce, by the conlul [d), and confirmed

by the divination from birds {e). The time aiTigned for the

duration of the office was never lengthened, except out of mere
necellity :

{a) Dionf. Antiq. lib. 5. Liv. lib. 2. {h) Did. (c) U^f de Uogijlraf,

Ci^. 17. '' {d) llv. lib. 4. (<-) Clcnodc Leg., lib. 3,
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neceility r And as for the, perperaiil didatorlhips of Sylia and
Julius Cxfar, they are confefTed to have been notorious viola-

tions of the laws of their country. There were two other con-
^nements which the dictator vvas r-Zbligcd to obferve. Firil, he
was never to ftir out of Italy, for fear he Ihould take advantage
©f the diilcivjce of the place to atiei7?pt any thing againft tKe
common liberty [d) Betides thi.% he was always to march on
foot ; only upon accoont o^ a tedioxis or fadden expediljon, be
formally aiked leave oF the people ro ride (^}. But letting alide

thefe reitraints, his power was moil ahfolDte. He might pro-
clainj war, levy forces, lead thena out, or difband them, with«
out any confuhation had with the fenate : He could puniih as

he plernfed^ and from hisjudgroer^t lay do appeal (r), at lead
not till in latter times. To roake the authority of his charge
moTQ awful, he had always twenty £oar bundles of rods, and as

many axes, earned before him in public, if we may believe

Plutarch (i) and Folybius {e) Tho* Livy attributes the firlb

rife of this cuftom to Sylls {J). Nor was he only invelled

with the joint authority of both the confuTs, (whe ice the Gre-
cians called him Atg-ucr«foi:» or Dmkh Cmfui) but, doriDg his ad-
miniftratioo, all otiier magiitratts ceafed. except the tribunes,

and left the whole government in his hands (g).
This ofiice had the repute to be the only fafegoard of the

commonwealth in tin?es of danger four hundred years toge-

ther ; till Syila and Csefar having converted it into a tyranny,
and rendered the very name odious ; Upon the murder of the
latter, a decree palfed in the fenate, to forbid the nfe of it up-
on any account whatfoever for the future (h).

The firft thing the dictator did^ was to chafe a Magtfter
Equitum, or Mafter of the Horfe, (he himfelf being in ancient

times, by a more general name, termed Maglfler P^pult) who
was to be his lieutenant-general of the army, but could a<^

nothing without his exprefs order. Yet in the war with Han-
nibai, when the flow proceedings of Fabius Maximos created a
fufpicion in the commons, they voted, that Minutius, his ma-
iler of the horfe, ihould have an equal authority with Fabius
himfelf, and be, as it were, another dictator (/}. The like was
afterwards prac^ifed in the fame war upon the defeat at Cannae,
when the dictator, M. Junius, being with the army, Fabius

Buteo

{a) Dlo. H-f}. lib. 56. (h) Pht. in Fal. Max. (0 I>ionjf. Aniiq. lib. ?.
{d) In Fab. Max, {e) Kiji. 1. 3. (/) Efnlom. \. 89. (^) Plut. in Fab. Mas,
(h) Dio, lib. 44. A^fian, lib, 5. (;) Plutarch, in Fak Max, PoijUas., lib. 3.
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Biiteo was chofe a fecondditSiatoratRome, to create new fena-

lors for the fupplying of their places who had been killed in the

battle : Though, as iooa as ever the ceremony was over, he
immediately laid down his command, and ad:ed as a private

peribn (a).

There was another expedient ufcd in cafes of extreme
emergency^ much like this cuftom of creating a didator ; and
that was, to inveift the confuls, fometimes the other chief ma-
giftrates, as the prsetors, tribunes, 6^c. with an abfolute and
uncontroulable power. This was performed by that Ihort yet

full decree of fen ate. Dent operant Cmfules, Sec, ne quid Detri-

menti capiat Refpubllca. ^* Let the Confuls, Sec. take care tiiat

^* the Commonwealth fuifer no damage.^'

(a) Fluiarcb, Ibid,

CHAP. VI.

0/ the P R ^ T O R S,

'TpHE original of this office, inftituted in the year of tha
•*- city 389, is owing to two occafions : Partly becaufe the

confuls being very often wholly taken up with foreign wars,

found the want of fome perfon to adminiiler juftice in the

city ; and partly becaufe the nobility, having loft their appro-

priation of the confulfliip, were ambitious of procuring to

themfelves feme new honour in its room {a). At the firft, only
one was created, taking his name a praundo ; and for the fame
reafon moft of the old Latins called their comfiianders Pr^eto-

res : And the confuls are fuppofed to have ufed that title at their

firft inftitution. J. U, C. 501 another proctor was added ; and
then one of them applied liimfelf wholly to the preferving of
juftice among tiie citizens, with the name of Pr^tor Urbanus,
while the other appointed judges in all matters relating to fo-

reigners. But upon the taking in of Sicily and Sardinia, A, U.C,
520, two more prartors, were created to alfift the confuls in the

government of tiie provinces ; and as many more upon the en-
tire conqueftof Spain, A, U, ^.551. Sylla increafed the number

t#

{a) Liv. lib. 7, circa Princif*
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to eight ; Julius Cssfar firft to ten, and then tofixteen ; the fe-

cond Triinnviri, after an extravagant manner, to fixty-foor.

After this, fometimes we meet with twelve praetors, fonie-

timesfixteen or eighteen; but, in the declenfion of the empire,
they fell as lov/ again as three.

When the number of the praetors was thus increafed, and the

Qu^.ft'tQnss, or inquiries into crimes, made perpetual, and not
coniniitted to officers chofen upon fuch occafions. Praetor Ur-
banus (and, as Lipfius thinks, the Praetor Peregrinus) under-

took the cognizance of private caufes, and the other Praetors

that of crimes. The latter therefore were fometimes called

Qii^fitores quia qu^rebant de Cr'imine ; the firfl barely jus dice*

oat. Here v./e muft obferve the difference between jus d'lcere

and judlcare ; the former relates to the praetor, and fignifies no
more than the allowing an adion, and granting judices for

determining the controverfy; the other is the proper officer of

the judices allowed by the praetor, and denotes the ad;ual hear-

ing and deciding of a caufe (a) .

(c) p. Manttt. de legibus, p. 826.

CHAP, VIL

. 0/ /Z^^ C E N S O R S.

^T^HE Cenfus, or furvey of the Roman citizens and their ef-

-- tates (from CenfeOf to rate, or value) was introduced by Ser-

vius Tullius the iixth king, but without the afiignment of any

particular ciHcer to manage it : And therefore he took the trou-

ble upon himfelf, and made it a part of the regal duty. Upon
the expuliion of the Tarquins, the hulinefs fell to the confuls,

and continued in their care, till their dominions grew fo large

as to give them no leifure for its performance. Upon this ac-

count, it was wholly omitted feventeen years together, till

y^. U, C. 311, when they found the necefTity of a new magi-

ftracy for that employment, and thereupon created two cen-

fors : Their office was to continue five years, becaufe, erery

fifth year, the general furvey of the people ufed to be performed:

But when they grew to be the melt conliderable perfons in the

a&te, for fear they fliould abufe their authority, JM, C, 420. a^

law
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law palTecl, by which their place was confined to a year and a

half ; and therefore, for the future, though they were elected

every five years, yet they continued to hold the honour no.

longer than the time prefixed by that law.

After the fecond Punic war, they were always created out

of I'uch perfons as had been Confuls, though it fometiines hap-

pened otherwife before. Their flation was reckoned more ho-

nourable than the Confulfliip, though their authority, in mat-

ters of Itate, was not fo coniiderable. And the badges of the

two ojScers were the fame, only that the Ccnfors were not

allowed -the Lictors to walk before them, as the Confuls had.

Lipfius divides the duty of the Cenfors into two heads ; the

furvey of the people, and the cenfure of manners. As to the

former, they took an exacl account of the eftates and goods of

every perfon, and accordingly divided the people into their

proper clafTtrs and centuries, Befides this, they took care of

the public taxes, and made laws in reference to them. They
were infpectors of the public buildings and ways, and defray-

ed the charges of fuch iacrifices as were made upon the com-
mon account.

With refpeft to the latter part of their office, they had the

power to puniih an immorality in any perfon, of what order

loevcr. The Senators they might expel the Houfe,

which was done by omitting fuch a perfon when Senatus ejkerc.

they called over the names. The Equites they

punifljed by taking away the horfc allowed them Equum adimere.

at the public charge. Ihe Commons they might

either remove from a higher tribe to a lefs ho- ^'*^» movere.

nourable ; or quite dlj'ahle them to give their

votes in the.affemblies ; or fet a fitie upon them ^«^
Cxritum Ta-^

to be paid to the trealury. And fometiines when
^crariumfaccn.

a Senator, or Eques, had been guilty of any no-

torious irregularity, he fuffered two of thefe punilhments, or

all three at once.

The greateft part of the Cenfor's public bufmefs was per-

formed every fifth year, when, after the furvey of the people,

and inquifition into their manners, taken anciently in the forum,

and afterwards in the Villa Publica, the Cenfors made a folemn

ludration, or expiatory facrifice, in the naine of all the peo-

ple.' The facrifice confilled of a fow, a llieep, and a bull,

whence it took the name of Suovetanrilia. The ceremony of

performingit xhty cdXlf^dLuflmm cofidere; and upon this account

the fpace of five years came to be fignified by the v/ord Lu[h-24nu

X it
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ft is very remarkable, that, if one of the Ccnfors died, no-

body was iubftituted in his room till the next luflrum, and
his partner was obliged to quit his office ; becaufe the death

of a Cenfor happened jjjil before the facking of Rome by the

Gauls, and was ever after accounted highly ominous and un-
fortunate (a).

This office continued no longer than to the time of the

Emperors, who performed the fame duty at their pleafure : And
the Flavian family, /, e. Vefpaiian and his fons, took a pride

(as Mr Walker (jb) obierves) to be called Cenfors^ and put this

among their other titles npon their coins. Decius the Emper-
or entered on a delign of reitoring the honour i^ a particular

magifirate, as heretofore, but without any fuccefs (c).

(a) Ikv. lib. 4. cap. Q. P/«/. Probl. 59. (J) Of Coins and Medals.
(f) TreUl. Poll, in Dicio.

CHAR VIIL

Of the Q^U ^ S T O R S.

>TnHE original of the Qu^Jhrs (i qut^rend^y from getting in

-•- the revenues of the State) Dionyfius (^) and Livy (/?)

place about A. U. C. 269. Plutarch, indeed, with fome fniall

difference, refers their inlHtution to the time of Valerius Pop-
licola, when he allotted the temple of Saturn for the treaiury,

(to which ufe it always ferved afterwards) and granted the peo-

pie the liberty of chufuig two young men for the treafurers

{c). This was the whole number at the beginning ; but af-

terwards two others vvere created, J. U. C, 332., to take care of

the payment of the armies abroad, of the fellmg plunder and

booty, K:ic, For which pnrpofe, they generally accompanied

the Confuls in their expeditions; and upon this account were
diftinguilhed from the other Quctftors by the name of Pere-

grinly and gave them occaiion to affume the title of Urbani.

This number continued till the entire conqueit of Italy ; and
then it was again doubled, A. U. C. 439. 1 he four that vvere

now added had their refidence with the Proconfuls and Pro-
prostors in tiie provinces, where they employed themfeives in

regulating the taxes and cuilomsdue from thence to the State.

Sylla
(i) Lib. g. - (b) Lib. 3.

'

(0 Plut. in Popllcoh
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Sylla the Dictator, as Tacitus informs us (a), created twenty

Quasftors to fill up the Senate, and Dio (b) mentions the crea-

ting of forty by Julius Caefar upon the fame defign.

The chief offices of theQuaeftors were the receiving, lodging,

and carrying out ambalTadors, and the keeping the decrees of the

Senate appointed them by Auguftus (c), which before had been

under the care of the JEdiles and Tribunes.

From hence came the two offices of Quaftor Principis, or Ai^-

gujli^ called fometimes Candtd&tus Princifis, defcribed by Brilfo-

nius (^), and refembling the office of our Secretary of State,

and Quafior Palatii, inftituted by Confhntine the Great ; an-

fwering in nioft refpects to the place of the Lord Chancellor

amongft us. Perhaps we ought not here to make a diftincTion

of offices ; the Quasftores Candidati being honoured by Con-

ftantine with the new title of Quoefiores Palatii^ and adfnitted

to greater truft, and more important bufmefs {e).

The (^uaeftorlhip was the firft office any perfon could bear in

the Commonwealth, and might be undertaken at the age of

twenty-four or twenty-five years,

{aYAnnaL lib. I. (I) Lib. 43. (0 D'^o. lib. 54. {<i) SeleB. Antlq'

lib. I. cap. 16. (f) Notit.D'igrtitat. Imp. Orient, c. 73.

C H A P. IX.

Of i/je Tribunes of tbe Pepple.

THIS office owes its original to a quarrel between the

nobility and commons, about J, U, C 260 ; when the

latter making a defedion, could not be reduced into order, till

they had obtained the privilege of choofing fome magiftrates

out of their own body, for the defence of their liberties, and

to int&rpofe in all grievances and impofitions offered by their

fuperiors (^). At firft only two were eleded ; but three more

were quickly added ; and about A. U. C, 297, the number was

made up ten, which continued ever after.

Their authority was extraordinary : For, tho' at firfl they

pretended only to be a fort of protedors of the Commons, and

redrelTers of public grievances, yet afterwards they ufurped

the power of doing almoft whatever they pleafed, having the

X 2 whole

{a) D'myf, lib. 9. Llv, lib. 2, ^c.
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whole popiilncy to back and fecure them : And therefore they

affembled the people, preferred laws, made decrees, and exe-

cuted them upon the magiftrates themfclves ; and fometimes

commanded the very Confuls to be carried to prifon : And
were, without queftion, the authors of far greater animofities

between the nobles and commons than they were at firft

created to appcafe.

That which gained them the greater fecurity was their re^

pure of being Sacro fanSti, which they confirmed by a law : So
that it was reckoned the higheft ad: of impiety to offer them the

lead injury, or fo much as to interrupt them when they were
fpeaking. Their interpofingin matters determined by the Senate,

«r other magillratcs, was called InterceJjiOy and was performed
by (landing up, and pronouncing only one word, V ETO,
As for the enfigns of their office, they had no Pretexta,

Lienors, nor Curule chair ; and only a fort of a beadle, whom
they called Viator, went before them.

Sylla the Dictator was the firft who dared to put a ftop to the

encroachments of the Tribunes ; but they foon recovered their

old power again, till the time of the Emperors, who left them
very little but the name and ihadovv of magiftrates ; This they

effected as by feveral means, fo particularly by obliging the

people to confer the fame power and authority on themfelves:

Whence they were faid to be Trlbunltld PQieJtate donat'i : For
they could not be directly Tribuni, unlefs their family had

Ijeen Plebeian.

CHAP. X.

Of the iE D I L E S.

THE Commons had no fooner prevailed with the Senate to

confirm the office of Tribunes, but they obtained further

the privilege to choofe yearly, out of their own body, two more

officers, to affift thofe magiftrates in the difcharge of fome par-

ticular fervices (<?), the chief of which was the care of public

edifices, whence they borrowed their name. Rofinus, for dif-

tin6tion's fake, calls (hem lEdiles Plebls, Befides the duty men-

tion<sd above, they had feveral other employments of leffer

ncte ; as to attend on the Tribunes of the people, and to judge

fom^
(a) Dlonyf. lib. 6.
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fome inferior caiifes by their deputation, to rectify the weights

and mea lures, prohibit unlawful games, and the like.

j^. U. C, 389, two more ^diles were eleded out of the no-
bility, to infped: the public games (^), They were called JEdiles

Curuksy becaufe they had the honour of ufing the Sella Curu-

lis ; the name of which is generally derived a curru (b), becaufe

they fat upon it as they rode in their chariots ; but Liplius fan-

cies it owes its name, as well as its invention, to the Curetes,

a people of the Sabines.

The Curules JF.dileSy befides their proper office, were to take

care of the building and reparation of temples, theatres,

baths, and other noble ftruclures ; and were appointed judges

in all cafes relating to the felling or exchanging of eftates,

Julius Csefar, A. U. C. 710, added two more ^diles out of

the nobility, with the title of JEdiles Cerealuy from Ceres, be-

caufe their bufinefs was to infpec^ the public ilores of corn and
other provifions ; to fupervife all the commodities expofed in

the markets, and to punifh delinquents in all matters concern-

ing buying and felling (<:).

{a) Liv. lib. 6. & 7. (b) Agell. lib. 3. cap. 18. (0 Dio. lib. 43, &
J?ompon. lib. 2, F, de Orig. Juris,

CHAP. XL

Of the DECEMVIRI,
\ Bout the yearof Rome 291, the people thinking themfelve»
^^ highly wronged, that though they had freed themfelves

from the government of the kings, yet flill the whole decifion

of equity and juftice Ihould lie in the breall of the fupreme
magiltrates, without any written ftatute to direct them, pro-

posed to the Senate by their Tribunes, that {landing laws might
be made which the City Ihould ufefor ever. The bufinefs hung
in fufpenfe feveral years ; at laft it was concluded to fend am-
baifadors to Athens, and other Grsecian cities, to make collec-

tions out of the belt of their conftitutions, for the fervice of

their country in the new defign. Upon the return of the

commiflloners, the Tribunes claiming the promifeof the Senate,

to allow them a new magiftracy for the putting the projed in

execution, it was agreed, that tea men out of the chief Sena-

tors
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tors fhould be eledled : That their power fhoukl be equal to

that of the Kings, or Conrds, for a whole year : And that, in

the mean time, all other offices fliould ceafe. The Decemviri
fearing now taken the government upon them, agreed that only

one of them ihould at any time enjoy the fafces and other

conf«Iar ornaments, (hould afTenible the Senate, confirm de-

crees, and ad in all refpects as fupreme raagiftrate. To this

honour they were to fucceed by turns, till the year was out ;

^nd the re it were obliged to differ very little in their habits

from private perfons, to give the people the lefs fufpicion of

tyranny and abfo'ute government.
At length, liaving drawn up a model out of fuch laws as

had been brought from Greece, and the cuftoms of their own
country, they expofed it to the public view in ten tables,

liberty being given for any perfon to make exceptions. Upon
the general approbation of the citizens, a decree pafTed-for the

ratification of the new laws, which was performed in the pre-

fence of the prieftsand augurs, in a molt folemn and religious

manner.
This year being expired, a farther continuance of this office

'Wasvotednece{rary,becaufe feme thing feemedyet tobe wanting
for the perfecting of the defign. The Decemviri, who had pro-

cured themfelves the honour inthenew eledion, quickly abufed

their authority ; and, under pretence of reforming the com-
monwealth, fhowed themfelves thegreateft violators of juflice

and honefly. Two more tables, indeed, they added to the

firft, and fo feemed to have anfwercd the intent of their infti-

tution: Yet they not only kept their office the remaining part

of that year, but ufurjTed it again the next, without any re-

gard to the approbation of the Senate or people. And tho'

there was ibme ftir made in the city for putting a ftop to their

tyranny, yet they maintained their abfolute power, till an ac-

tion of their chief leader Appius gave a final ruin to their au-

thority : For he, falling defperately in love with Virginia,

the daughter of a Plebeian, and profecuting his pafTion by fuch

unlawful means, as to caufe the killing of her by her own fa-

ther (the ftory of which is told at large by Livy) gave an oc-

cafion of a mutiny in the army, and a general diflike through

the whole city; fo that it was agreed in the Senate, to let the

fame form of government return which was in force at the

creation of the Decemviri (a).

(a) Liv. lib. 3. Dlonyf. lib. 8.

CHAP,
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CHAR XIL

Tribuni Miiitum Confidari Fotejlaie.

UPON the conclufion of the Decemvirate, the firfi: Confuls

that were tlc^'^cd, appearing highly inchned to favour the

Commons, gave them fuch an opportunity of getting a head in

the State, that, within three years afterwards, they had the

confidence to petition for the privilege of being made capable

of the Confullhip, which had hitherto been denied tiiem. The
ftiiFefi: of the Patricians violently oppofe^i their reqiielt, as a

fair means to ruin their honour and authority, and to bring

ail perfons, of whatever quality, upon the fame level. But a
war cafually breaking out at the fame time in the confederate

countries, which the Romans were obliged to aifift, the Confuls,

by reafon of the dilTentions upon this account in the city, could

not, with all their diligence, procure any levies to be made,
becaufe the Tribunes of the commons oppofed all their orders,

and would let no foldiers be lifted, till their petition had been
canvalTed in the Senate. In this exigency, the Fathers were
called together ; and, after the bufmefs had been a long time

debated with great heat and tumult, at laft pitched upon this

expedient ; that three magiih'ates ihould be eled:ed out of

each order, who being inveiied with the whole confular powd-

er, at the end of the year it fhould be in the liberty of the

Senate and people to have that office or Confuls for the fol-

lowing year.

Both parties readily embraced this propofal, and accordingly

proceeded to an election ; where, tho' the whole delign of this

Itir had been purely to increafe the honour of the Commons,
yet, when the matter came to be put to a vote, they chofe

none of that order to the new magiftracy, but conferred the

honour on three of the molt eminent Patricians, with the title

of Tribuni Miiitum Confulare Poteftate, about A. U, C. 310.
Thefirft Tribunes, having held their dignity no longer than

feventy days, were obliged to quit it, by reafon that the Augurs
had difcovered fome flaw in their election ; and fo the govern-
ment returned to its former courfe, the fupreme command

reflins
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refting in the hands of the Confuls (a). Afterwards they were
fome years chofe, and fome years palTed by, having rifen from
three to iix, and afterwards to eight, and the Plebeians being
admitted to a Ihare of the honour ; till about J, U. C. 388,
when they were entirely laid afide.

(<) Uv. lib. 4. Dhnyf. lib. II.

CHAP. XIII.

Civil Officers of lefs Note^ or of lefs frequent Occurrence in

Authorsy together tvith the public Servants.

'T'HERE are feveral officers behind, who deferve little more
-*- than to be named ; fome by reafon of their low ftation

in the commonwealth, others becaufe they are very feldom
mentioned in our ordinary dailies. Among whom we may take

notice of thefe that follow :

Interrex, the fupreme magiflrate, who governed between the

death of one king, and the ele<5tiGn of another. This office

was taken by turns by the Senators, continuing in the hands
of every man live days (^), or, if we may believe Plutarch (^),
only twelve hours at a time. We fometimes meet with an
Interrex under the confular government, created to hold af-

femblies, when the ordinary magiftrates were either abfent,

or difabled to ad by reafon of their undue election.

Tribunes, or Pr^fe^us Celerum, the captain of Romulus's
life-guard, which confifted of three hundred of the ftouteft

young men, and of the beft families in the city, under the

name of Celercs, or hght-horfe. After the expulfion of the

kings, the Magifter Eqiutum held the fame place and command
under the Dilators, and the Prafecius Pr^Jorio under the

Emperors.
Prafe^ius Urhis, a fort of Mayor of the city, created by Au-

guftus, by the advice of his favourite Maecenas, upon whom at

firft he conferred the new honour (c). He was to precede all

other city magifirates, having power to receive appeals from
the inferior courts, and to decide almoft all caufes within the

limits

(4) L'ltnyf 1. a, Uv, 1. I. {])) In Kuma. (r) Dlo. 1. 52. Tacit. Annal. 4, 5.
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limits of Rome, or a hundred jniles round. Before this there

was fometimes a Pr£fe<^uf Urbis created, when the Kings, or
greater officers, were abfent from the city, to adminifterju-

Itice in their room [a)^

Prafeiius TEraril ; an officer chofen out of fuch perfons as

had difcharged the office of Praetor by Auguftus, to fuper-

vife and regulate the public fund, which he raifed for the

maintenance of the army (Z>). This prcjed was revived by
feveral of his fucceiTors.

Prtzfe^us Pr^forio ; created by the fame Emperor, to com-
mand the Prastorian cohorts, or his hfe-guard, who borrowed
their name from the Praetorium, or General's tent, all com-
manders in chief being anciently (tiled Pr^Etores, His office

anfwered exactly to that of the Magijier Equiium under the old
Dictators ; only his authority was oi greater extent, being ge-
ijerally the higheil perfon in favour with the army. And
therefore, when the foldiers once came to n)ake their own Em-
perors, the perfon they commonly pitched upon was the Pra*
fedvus Pratorio,

Prafe^ius Frumenti, and PrafedJus Vlgilmn; both owing their

inftitution to the fame Auguftus. The firft was to infped: and
regulate the diftribution of corn, which ufed to be often made
among the common people. The other commanded in chief
all the foldiers appointed for a conftant watch to the city, being
a cohort to every two regions. His buQnefs was to take cogni-
zance of thieves, incendiaries, idle vagrants, and the like ; and
had the power to puoilh all petty mifdemeaners which were
thought too trivial to come under the care of the Pracfedius Urbis»

In many of thefe inferior magiitracies, feveral perfons were
joined in commilTion together ; and then they took their name
from the number of men that compofed them. Of this fort we
meet with the

Triumvirij or Trefuiri Capltales ; the keepers of the public

goal ; they had the power to punilh malefadlors, like our mailers
of the lioufes of correction, for which fervice they kept eight

lictors under them, as may be gathered from Piautus ;

Quidfaclam nunc ji Trefuiri me in carcerern compegerlnt ?
hide eras e promptuariu cellu depromar ad fiagrum .•

Ita quaji incudem me miferum o6io homines validi dfJent i^e).

Triumviri No^urni ; mentioned by Livy [d) and Tacitus (^),
iaftituted for the prevention of lires in the night.

"^ Triumviri
{c) Ib\d, {}) Dlo. 1. jc. (f) Li Aniphtir, (.-/) Lib. 9. (e) AnriaL 1. 4.
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Triumviri Monetales ; the mailers of the mint : Sometimes
their name v/as wrote, Triumviri J. J. JE. F. F. {landing for

Juro, Jrgento. JEre., Flando, Feriendo,

Quatuor Viri Viarwn curandarum ; perfops deputed by the

Cenfor to fupervife the public ways.

Qenimnv'irij and Decemvir: Litibtts judlcandis ; the firft were
a body of men chofe, three cut of every tribe, for the jud-

ging of fiich matters as the Prs^iOx'-s committed to their deci-

fipn ; which are reckoned up hy Cicero in his firfl book de O-
ratore. The Decemviri feeni to have been the principal mem-
bers of the Centunivirate, and to have prelided under the Prse-

tor in the Judicia Ce'ritumviralia. Thefe were fome of the- firil

fleps to preferment for perfons of parts and indullry ; as was
aifo the P^igintiviratus^ mentioned by Cicero, Tacitus, and Dio,
which, perhaps, was no more than a feled: part of the Centum-
viri. The proper fign of authority, when thefe judges aded,

was the fetting up ^fpear in the forum :

Seu trepidos adjura decern cltat Ipcifia virorum,

Seufin7iare jubet cente)20 judice caufam. Lucan.

The learned Graevius obferves, that 2.fpear was the common
badge and enfign of power anjong the ancients, and therefore

given to the gods in their flatues, and to kings and princes, till

it was fucceeded by the fceptre (a). A fpear was likewife fet

up at the colledions of the taxes by the Cenfors ; and at all

audions, public or private, to fignify that they were done by
a lawful commiffion ; whence the phrafe, Sub hojtd vendi.

There are other officers of as little note behind, who had
no fixed authority, but were constituted upon fome particular

occafions ; fuch as the

Duumviri Perdueliiofiis, five Capita/es, officers created for the

jiid^ing of traitors. They were tirll introduced by Tullus

Hoftilius ; continued as often as necelfity required under the

rell of the Kings, and fometimes under the confular govern-

ment, at its firil inilitution. But after they had been laid

down many years as unneceiTary, Cicero, in the latter times of

their commonwealth, compUiins of their revival by LabienuF,

Tribune of the Commons (b).

Quejiores, or Qu^Jiores Parricidii, vel Rerura capitalium; ma-
giftrateschofen by *the people to give judgment in capital caufes,

after

(tf) Prxfat. II. Tsm. thef^ur. Ant'iq. Rom. {h) Cicero. Oral, pro C. Rabirio

JPerduellioms reo.
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after the Confuls were denied that privilege, arid before the

Quxlliones were made perpetual.

The public fervancs of the magiftrates had the cominon
name of Jpparitores^ from the word j^ppareOy becaure they al-

ways ftood ready to execute their mafter's orders. Of thefe,

the moft remarkable were the

Scribe ; a fort of public notaries, who took an account bf
all the proceedings in the courts : In fome meafure too they

anfwered to our attornies, inafmnch as they drew up the papers

and writings which were produced before the judges ; Notarius

and Aquarius (ignifying much the fame office.

Jccenfi and Pr^concs, the public criers, who were to call

witnelTes, iignify the adjournment of the court, and the like.

The former had the name from. Acdeo, and the other from
Pracieo. ThePr^cowfj-feem to have had more bufinefs alligned

them than the Accenji •, as, the proclaiming things in the llreet*

the aiTilling at public faies, to declare hew much every one
bids ; whereas the Accenji more nearly attended on the magi«
ftrates : And, at the bench of jullice, gave notice, every three

hours, what it was o'clock.

Licrores .* The ferjeants, or beadles, who carried the inkez

before the fupreme magiilrates ; as the Interreges^ Dictators,

Confuls, and Praetors. Befides this, they were the public exe-

cutioners in fcourging and beheading.

The Li£iors were taken out of the common people, whereas
the Accenji generally belonged to the body of the Libertini,

and fometintes to that of the Llberti [a).

The Viatores were little different from the fermer, only th'^^t

they went before the officers of lefs dignity, and particularly

before the Tribunes of the Commons.
In ancient times they were ufed to call the plain Senators out

of the coDntry, whence Tuliy in his Cato Major derives their*

name • as if they were to ply about the roads and parks, and
to pick up an airembiy of rural fathers, whonerhai:::

employed in drivme, or keeping their own iheep.

We mud not forget the ^T/^nzi/^jc, orcommon hahgmaii, whoiii

bufinefs lay only in crucifixions, Cicero has a very good obfer-^

vation concerning hi;n : That, by rcafon of the odiaufneCs of

his office, he was particularly forbid by th- h^-< '-<^ l^-Lf !•:-

dwelling houfe within the city ('.)»

(ff) Sigor>. de Antiq. Jur Civ. P--^'
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CHAP. XIV.

Ofi/je Provincial Magi/irafes ; andjirjl of the^ k ocoj^-

s u L s.

THE chief of the provincial ofHeers were the Vroconfids.

Whether the word ought to be written Procmjul, and

decHned, or Pr7C07fule, and undeclined,

Crammatici certant, 6* adhucfubjudice Us ej}.

We may divide thefe magiflrates into four forts
;

Firft, Such as being Confuls had their office prolonged be-

yond the time prtfixed by law.

Secondly, Such as were inverted with this honour, either

for the governinent of the provinces, or the command in war,

who before were only in a private ftation.

Thirdly, Such as immediately, upon the expiration of their

confulihip, went Proconfuls into the provinces, in the time of

the com 11onwe ahh.

Fourthly, Such governors as in the times of the empire

were fent mto thole provinces which fell to the (hare of the

people.

Proconfiils of the two former forts we meet with very rarely^

Oiily Livy gives us an example of each {a)»

The third kind more properly enjoyed the name and dig-

nity, and therefore deferve to be defcribed at large, with re-

ference to their creation, adminitiration, and returnfrom their

command.
They were not appointed by the people, but when at the

Comrtia Ceiituriata new Confols were defigned for the follow-

ing year ; one of the prefent Confuls propofed to the Senate

what provin;-e they would declare confular, and what prae-

torian, to be divided among the dcJignedConiuh and Prcetors.

According to their determination, the dejigned Confuls, or

Confuls ele^, prefently agreed what provinces to enter upon

at the expiration of their office in the city, the bufmefs being

generally decided by calling lots.

Afterwards,

{a) Liv lib. K cap. 26.
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Afterwards, in the time of their confulfhip, they formally get

leave of the people to undertake the military command, which

could not be otherwife obtained. Befides this, they procured a de-

cree of the Senate, to determine the extent of their provinces,the

number of their forces, the pay that fliould be allowed thenij,

v/ith all other necefTaries for their journey and fettlement.

By the palling of this decree, they were faid Crnarl Provin*

citi ; and Cicero ufes in the fame fenfe Ornari Jppar'itoribus^

^crihus, kc. who made a part of the ProconfuPs retinue.

Nothing now remained, but at the end of the year to fet

forward for their new government. But we muft obferve, that

the' the Senate had given them leave to depart, yet the Tri-

bunes of the Commons had power to flop their journey ; and

therefore, becaufe Craflbs went Proconjul into Parthia, con-

trary to the exprefs order of the Tribune, he was generally

believed to have loft the Roman army and his own life, as a

judgment gn him for defpifing the authority of that officer,

whom they always counted facro-/andIus.
At their firll: entrance on their province, they fpent fome time

in conference with their immediate predeceflbrs, to be informed

of the ftate of things, though their adminiftration began the

very day of their arrival.

Their authority, both civil and military, was very extraor-

dinary. The winter they generally fpent in the execution of

the firft, and the fummer in the difcharge of the latter.

They decided cafes of equity and juftice either privately in

their praetorium, or palace ; where they received petitioners,

heard complaints, granted writs under their feals, and the like ;

or elfe publicly in the common-hall, with the ufual ceremonies

and formalities obferved rncourts of judicature, the proceiTes

being in all refpe6ts the fame as thofe at Rome.
Befides this, by virtue of their ed ids they had the power of

ordering all things relating to the Tribunes ; taxes, contribu-

tions, and provifions of corn and money, and what.ever elfe

belonged to the chief adminiftration of affairs.

Their return from the command was very remarkable :

They either met their fuccelTor at his arrival, and immediateljr

delivered into his hands the charge of the army, being obliged

to leave the province in thirty days ; or elfe they came away
beforehand, and left a deputy in their room to perform the

folemnity of a reftgnation, having firft made up their accompts,

and left them in writing in the twq chief cities of their feve-

ral provineesr
Uooa
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Upon their arrival at Rome, if they had no thoughts of a

triumph, they prefently difinifled their train, and entered the

city as private perfons. If they afpired ro that honour, they

ftill retained the fafces, and other prcconfular ornaments, and
gave the Senate, (allembled for that purpofe in the temple of

Bellona) a relation of their actions and exploits, and petition-

ed for a triumph. But in both cafes they were obliged to

give in their accompts into the public treafury within thirty

days.

Tho' the Proconfuls ordered matters as they pleafed during

their honour, yet at their return a very itridt account was;

made into the whole courfe of their government ; and upon
the difcovcry of any ill dealing, it was ufual to prefer bills

againft them, and bring them to a formal trial. The crimes

nioft commonly objedled againft them were Crimen Peculatfis;

relating to the ill ufe of the public money, and the deficienc}'

of their accompts ; Majeftiaiis, of treachery and perfidioufnefs

againft the commonwealth ; or Repetundarum^ of opprcffion or

extortion exerci fed upon the inhabitants of the provinces, whom,
as their allies and confederates, the Romans were obliged to

patronize and defend.

Auguftus, when, at the defira of the Senate and people, he
affumed the fole government of the empire, among other con-

ftitutions at the beginning of his reign, divided the provinces

into two parts, one of which he gave wholly over to the peo-

ple, and referved the other for himfelf. After which time,

only the governors fsnt into the firft divifion bore the name
oi Proconjuhy though they were denied the whole military pow-
er, and lb fell lliort of the old Proconfuls.

To thefc four forts of Proconfuls we may add two more
from Alexander of Naples :

Firft, fuch as the Senate created Proconfuls without a pro-

viKce, purely for the command of the army, and the care of

the military difcipline : And, fecondly, fuch dejigned Confuls

as entered on their proconfular office, before they were admit-

t-ed to the confulihip.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XV.

0/tbe Provincial Prastors and Proprastors ; o/tbe Legati,

Quseilors, and Proquasftors.

IN the firft times of the commonwealth, the provinces were
governed by Pr^tors; and as the dominions of ihe State were

enlarged, the number of thofe magilirates was accordingly in-

creafed ; yet even in thofe times, if they continued in the com-
mand of the province beyond the time prefixed for the conti-

nuance of their prastorlliip, they took upon them the names of

ProprdtQj's, tho' they (till kept the fame authority as before.

About j, U. C. 604, the ^i?//^«f^Pr2etors began to divide the

prastorian, or leffer provinces, by lot, in the lame manner as

the Confuls did the confular ; and when, at the end of the year,

they repaired to their refpeclive governments, afTumed the title

of Proprietors. As their creation was the fame as that of the

Proconfuls, fo their entrance upon their office, and the whole
courfe of their adminiftration, was exadly anfwerable to theirs;

only that they were allowed but fix liclors, with an equal

number of fafces, whereas the Proconfuls had twelve of each.

Now tho' before the time of Auguftus the Propraetors, by
reafon of their prefiding over the provinces of lefler note and
importance, were always reckoned inferior to the Proconfuls,

yet, upon his divifion of the provinces, the governors of thofe

which fell to his lliare, bearing the name of Propr£tors, got

the preference of the Proconfuls, in refped of power and au-

thority, being inveiled with the military command, and con-

tinuing in their office as long as the Emperor pleafed.

The chief alTiflants of the Proconfuls and the Proprietors were
the Legati and the provincial Quaeilors. The former being dif-

ferent in number^ according to the quality of the Governor
whom they accompanied, ferved for the judging of inferior caufes,

and the management of all fmaller concerns, remitting every

thing of moment to the care of the governor, or prtildent.

But tho' inftituted at firft for counfel only (like the deputies cf
the States attending the Dutch armies) yet they were afterwards
admitted to command ; and therefore will be defcribed us ge^

neral officers, when we come to fpeak of military affairs {a).

Befides
U) Lib. IV. cap. ^.
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Befides the Lcgati, there went with every Proconful, or Pro-
prsccor, one Quaflor or more, whofe whole bufmefs was con-
cerned in managing the pubUc accounts, taking care of the
fupplies of money, corn, and other neceflaries and conveniens
cies for the maintenance of the Roman army.
We feldom meet with Proquaeftors in authors, they being only

fuch as performed the office of Ouaeftor in the provinces, with-
out the deputation of the Senate, which was requifite to the

conftitution of the proper Oii^ilors. This happened either when
a Quoertor died in his oifice, or went to Rome without being fuc-

ceeded by another Ouxilor : For in both the^e cafes, the go-
vernor of the province appointed another in his room, to dif-

charge the fame duties under the name of Proquajior,

Of the like nature with the Quaeltor were the Procuratores

C^faris^ often mentioned by Tacitus and Suetonius ; officers

fent by the Emperors into every province, to receive and re-

gulate the public revenue, and to difpofe of it at the Emperor's
command.

Such amagiftrate was Pontius Pilate in Judea; and iho' the

judging of capital caufes did not properly belong to his office,

yet becaufe the Jews were always looked upon as a rebellious

nation, and apt to revolt upon the leaft occafion ; and becaufe

the Prefident of Syria was forced to attend on other parts

of his province ; therefore, for the better keeping the Jews in

order, the Procurator of Judea was invefted with all the au^

thority proper to the Proconful, even with the power of life

and death, as the learned Bifhop Pearfon obfervcs {^a),

(a) Bijbop Pearfon on the Creeds Art. 4,

CHAP. XVL

Of the C O M I T I A.

'nr^HE Comitia, according to Sigonius's definition, were
A << general affembliesof the people, lawfully called by fome

'' magillrates, for the enjoinment or prohibition of any thing
'- by their votes (a).''

The proper Comitia were of three forts ; Curtata, Ceniuriatay

and Trlbuta ; with reference to the three grand divifions of

the city and people into Curia, Centuries^ and Tribes: For by
Comidii

(«) Stgotis de AnUq, Jur. Cjv, Romatiorumj lib, I. cap, 17.
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Comitla Calaia, which we fometimes meet with in authors, iii

fclder times were meant all the coniitia in general ; the word

Calata, from ^<t>^ih or Caloy being their common epithet ; tho'

It was at laft retrained to two forts of aflemblies, thofefor the

creation of priefts, and thofe for the infpection and regula-

tion of laft wills and teftamonts [a).

The Comitla Curlata owes their original to the divifioii

which Romnlij^ made of the people into thirty Curise, ten being

contained under every tribe. They anfv/ered, in moft re-

fpeds, to the parilhes in our cities, being not only feparated

by proper bounds and limits, but diftinguilhed too by their dif-

ferent places fet apart for the celebracion of divine fervice^

which was performed by particular priefts (one to every Cu-

riae) with the name of Curlones,

Dionyiius HalicarnalTus exprcfsly affirms, that each Curisc

was again fubdivided into Decurise, and thefe lefler bodies go-

verned by Decuriones. And, upon the ftrength of this auth©-

rity, moft compilers of the Roman cuftoms give the fame ac-

count without any fcruple. Biit it is the opinion cf the learn-

ed Graevius {b), that fmce Dionyfius is not feconded in this

part of his relation, by an ancient writer, we ought to think

it was a miftake in that great man; and that, by forgetfulnefs,

he attributed fuch a divifion to the Curia; as belonged pro-

perly to the Turmae in the army.
Before the inftitutionof the Comitla Cenfuriafa, all the grand

concerns of the State were tranfacled in the allembiy of theCu-

rix ; as, the election of Kings, and other chief oiEcers, thfe

making and abrogating of laws, and the judging cf capital

caufes. After the expulfion of the Kings, when the Com-
mons had obtained the privilege to have Tribune and ^diles^

they eleded them for fome time at thefe afTemblies : But, that

ceremony being at length transferred to the Comitia Tribura,

the Curix were never convened to give their votes, excepc

now and then upon account of making fome particular law re-

lating to adopti9ns, wills, and teftaments, or the creation of

officers for an expedition ; or for the electing of fome of the

priefts, as the Fiamines, and the Curio Maximus, or Superin-

lendant of the Curlones, who themfelves werechofe by every

particular Curia.

The power of calling thefe afTemblies belonged at firft only

to the Kin^s ; but, upon the eftabhfhment of the democracy,

Z the

(a) A. Gel!. \\b. T5. cap* 27. (» Prxf, ad I Vol. 'thef Ani'ii. J^orn,
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the fame privilege was allowed to nioft of iHe chief magiftrates,

and fometiines to the Pontifices.

The perfons who had the liberty of voting here were fuch
Koman citizens as belonged to the Curiae, or fuch as a^lually

lived in the city, and conformed to the cultoms and rites of
their proper Curia ; all thbfe being excluded who dwelt with-
out the bounds of the city, and retaining the ceremonies of
their own country, though they had been honoared with the
Jus Civitatls, or admitted free citizens of Rome {a).

The place where the Curiji; m^t was the Gomitium, a part
of the forum defcribed before (/>).

No fet time v.ms allotted for the holding of thefe or any of
the other Comitia, but only as bufmefs required.

The people being met together, and confirmed by the report
of good omens from the augurs (which was neccilary in all the

ailcmblies) the rogatio, or bufmefs to be propofed to them^
was publicly read. After this, (if none of the magiftrates

interpofed) upon the order of him that prefided in the Comitia,
the people divided into their proper Curias, and confulted of the
matter ; and then the Curias being called out, as it happened by

lot, gave their votes, man by man, in ancient

Tabella, times viva voce, and afterwards by tablets ; the

nioft votes in every Curia goirg for the voice of
the whole Curia, and the moft Curias for the general confent
of the people (c).

In the time of Cicero, the Comitia Curiata, were fo much
out of faihion, that they were formed only by thirty lidors

reprefenting the thirty Curiae ; whence in his fecond oration

againft Rullus, he calls them Csmiiia adumbrata.
The Cofnitia CentuHata was inftituted by Servius Tullius j

v/ho obliging every one to give a true account of what they
were worth, according to thofe ^counts divided the people in-

to fix ranks, or clafTes, which he fubdivided into 193 centu-

ries. The firft clallis containing the eqijites and richeli: citizens,

confifted of ninety-eight centuries. 1 he fecond, taking in the

tradefmen and mechanics, made up two and twenty centuries.

The third, the fame number. The fourth, twenty. The
fifth thirty. And the lail, filled up with the poorer fort, had
but one century (^).

And

(a) Sigon. de Antiq.jur. Proving lib. 1. cap. r. {h) See Part II. Book I

cap. J. (f) Rcjin^ lib, 7. cap. 7. {d) See Dienyf. lib. 4.
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And this, though it had the lame name with the reft, yet was

feldom regarded, or allowed by any power in public matters.

Hence it is a common thing v/ith the Roman authors, when

they fpeak of the clalTes, to reckon no more than five, the lixth

not being worth their notice. This laft claihs was divided in-

to two parts, or orders, the Proldtaril, and the Capite Cenju

The former, as their name implies, v/ere defigned pitrely to

ftock the commonweahh with men, fince they could fupply it

with fo little money. And the latter, who paid the lowefl tax

of all, were rather counted and marfnalled by their heads than

their eftates (^a).

Perfons of the firft rank, by reafon of their pre-eminence,

had the name of Clajfjci ; whence came the phrafe of CkJJici

Jufhores, for the moft approved writers. All others, of what

claffis foever, were faid to be infra ClaJJem (/;).

The aflembly of the people by centuries was held for the

electing of Confuls, Cenfors, and Prxtors ; as alfo for the

judging of perfons accufed of what they called Crimen Perdii^

ellioms, or adions by which the party had fliowed himfelf an

enemy to the State ; and for the confirmation of all fuch laws

as were propofed by the chief magiftrates, and which had the

privilege of calling thefe afTemblies.

The place appointed for their meeting was the Campus Mar-
tius • becaufe in the primitive times of the commonwealth^

when they were under continual apprehenfions of enemies, the

people, to prevent any fudden aflault, went armed, in martial

order, to hold thefe aifemblies; and were for that reafon forbid

by the laws to meet in the city, becaufe an army was upon no

'account to be mar/lialled within the walls : Yet, in latter ages^

it was thought fufficient to place a body of foldiers as a guard

in the janiculum, where an imperial ftandard was erecTied, the

taking down of which denoted the concluiion of the comitia.

Tho' the time of thefe comitia for other matters was un-

determined, yet the magiftrates, after the year of ihe city 601,

when they began to enter on their place on the kalends of Ja-

nuary, were conftantly Jejigmd about the end of July, and the

beginning of Auguft.

All the time between their election and confirmation they

continued as private perfons, that inquifition raightbe made into

the election, and the other candidates might have time to en-

ter obicdions, if they met with any fufpicion of foul dealing.

Z 2 Yet

(fl) A. GdL lib. 7, cap. 13. {}) A Qell. lib. 16. cap. 10.
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Yet at the eledion of the Cenfors this cuftom did not hold
;

but as fqon as they were pronounced elected, they were im-

mediately inveiled with the honour (a).

By the inflitution of thefe Comitia, Servius Tullius fecretly

conveyed the whole power from the Commons : For the centu-

ries of the firfl and richeft clafs being called out firil, who were
three more in number than all the reft put together, if they
all agreed, as they generally did, the bufinefs was already de-

cided, and the other clafies were neediefs and infignificant.

However, the three laft fcarce ever came to vote (h).

The Commons, in the time of the free ftatc, to rectify this

difadvantage, obtained, that before they proceeded to voting

any matter at thefe comitia, that century ihould give their

iuffrages firft, upon whom it fell by lot, with the name of Cen-

iia'ia Prarogativa, the reft being to follow according to the

order of their clalTes. After the conftitution of the hve-and-
thir ty tribes, into which the clalTes and their centuries were
divided, in the firft place, the "tribes caft lots which fliould be
the prerogative tribe ; and then the centuries of the tribe, for

the honour of being the prerogative century. All the other

tribes and centuries had the appellation of Jure vocatis^ be-

caufe they were called out according to their proper places.

The Prerogative Century being chofe by lot, the chief magi-
ftrate litting in a * tent in the middle of the

* Tabernaculum, Campus Martins, ordered that century to

come cut and give their voices; upon which
they prefently feparated from the reft of the multitude, and
came into an inclofed apartment, v/hich they termed Septa, or

OvUia, paihng over the pontes, or narrow boards, laid there

for the occafion ; ©n which account, dc Ponte dejici is to be
denied the privilege of voting, and perfons thus dealt with are

tailed Deponfani.

At the hither end of the pontes ftood the DirUntorcs, (a fori

of undcr-oiTicers, called fo from dividing or marihalHng the

people) and delivered to every man, in the elevtion
* TabelU, of magiftrates, as many * tablets as there appear-

ed candidates, one of^whofc names was written

upon every tablet.

A fit number of great diefts were fet ready in the Septa, and
every body threw in which tablet he pleafed.

By
{a) Liv. lib. 40. (h) L'.onyf. lib. 4.
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By the chefts were placed fome of the public fervatits, who
taking out the tablets of every century for every tablet, made
a prick, or a point, in another tablet which they kept by them.

Thus the buiinefs being decided by moft points, gave occalioa

to the phrafe of Ornne tuiit pun£iu7n (^), and the like.

The fame method was obferved in the judiciary procelTes at

thefe coinitia^ and iu the confirmation of laws ; except that in

both thefe cafes only two tablets were offered to every perfon*

on one of which was written U* R. and on the other A, in capital

letters ; tlie two lirfl ftanding for Uti Rogas, or, Be it as you
dejirej relating to the magiilrates who propofed the queftion ;

and the lall for Jntiquo, or, 1 forbid ii.

It is remarkable, that though in the eledion of magiftrates^

snd iu the ratification of laws, the votes of that century whofe
tablets were equally divided iignihed nothing, yet in trials

ijf lite and death, if the tablets pro and con were the fame in

ijumber, the perfon was actually acquitted (^).

rhe divlUon of the people into tribes was an ini'ention of

Romulus, after he had admitted the Sabines into Rome ; and tho*

he conftituted at that time only three, yet as the State increafed

in power, and the city in number of inhabitants, they rofe by
degrees to five^and-thirty. For a long time after this infti-

tucion, a tribe fignified no more than fuch a fpace of ground
•with its inhabitants, Butatlait the matter was quite altered, and

a tribe was no longer Pars Urbis, but Civ'itatis ; not a quar-

ter of the city, feut a company of citizens living where they

pleafed. This change was chiefly occalloned by the original dif-

ference between the tribes in point of honour. For Romulus
having committed all fordid and mechanic arts to the care of

ftrangers, (laves, and liberties, and referved the more honeft

labour of agriculture to^he freemen and citizens, who, by
this active conrfe of life, might be prepared for martial fervice;

the 7'ribus Rujiiae were for this reafoa efleemed more honour-

able than the ljrban<e : And now all perfons being dellrousof get-

ting into the more creditable divilion, and there being feveral

ways of 'accoinpliihing their withes, as by adoption, by the

power of the Cenfors, and the like ; that ruflic tribe which had
moil worthy names in its roll, had the preference to all others,

tho' of the i'ame general denomination. Hence all of the fame
great family, bringing themfelves by degrees into the fame

inbe, gave the name of their family to the tribe they ho*

noured ;

^a) Her. ic At'c ?o?i, Q>) Dlonyf, lib. 7.
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noured ; u-hereas at firft, the generality of the tribes did not

borrow their names from perfons, but from places (^).

The firft affembly of the tribes we meet with is about the

year of Rome 263, convened by Sp. Sicinius, Tribune of the

Commons, upon account of the trial of Coriolanus. Soon af-

ter the Tribunes of the Commons were ordered to be eleded

here ; and at laft all the inferior raagiftrates and the collegiate

priefls. The fame comitia ferved for the enading laws relat-

ing to war and peace, and all others propofed by the Tribunes

aud Plebeian ofEcer.s, though they had not properly the name
of Leges but Plebifcita, They were generally convened by
Tribunes of the Commons ; but the fame privilege was allows

«d to all the chief magiftrates.

They were confined to no place, and therefore fometimes

we find them held in the Comitium, fometimes in the Campus
Martius, and noW and then in the capitol.

The proceedings were, in moft refpeds, anfwerable to thofe

already defcribed in the account of the other comitia, and there-

fore need not be infifled on ; only we may further obferve of

the comitia in general, that when any candidate was found to

have moft tablets for a magiftracy, he was declared to be de-^

figned or ekiied by the prefident of the affembly : An^ this

they termed renunciari Confuly Praetor, or the like : And that

the laft fort of the comitia only could be held without the con-

J*ent and approbation of the Senate, which was necelTary to the

convening of the other two (b),

(<) Mr Walker of Coins y p. 126. (J) D'myf. lib. 9.

CHAP, XVII.

Of the Roman Judgments ; andjirjl ofPrivate Judgments,

A Ju<^g"^^"^> according to Ariftotle's definition, is no more
*^^ than K^;<7<f t3 SiKccl^/Aul dSUvf the deciftQn of right and wrongs

The whole fubjed of the Roman judgments is admirably exr

plained by Sigonius in his three books de Judiciis, from whom
the following account is for the moft part extracted :

Judgments,
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Judgments, or determinations of a proper juJg^, were made

either by a competent number of feled judges^ or by the whole

people in a general aflembly.

Judgments made by one or more fele(5t judges, may be di«

vided into public and private ; the firft relating to controver-

fies, the fecond to crimes.

The former will be fufficiently defcribed, if we confider the

matter or fubjefts of thefe judgments, the perfons concerned

in them, and the manner of proceeding.

The matter of private judgments takes in all forts of caufcs

that can happen between man and man ; which being fo vaftly

extended, and belonging more immediately to the civil law,

need not here be infifted on.

The perfons concerned, were the parties, the aliiftants, and

the judges.

The parties, were the Ae}or and Reus, the plaintiff and de»

fendant.

The alTiftants were the Procuratores and the Jdvocait, of

whom, tho' they are often confounded, yet they firft were pro-

perly fiich lawyers as affifted the plaintiff in proving, or the

defendant in clearing himfelf from the matter of fad : The
others, who were likewife called Patroni, were to defend their

client's caufe in matters of law {a).

Both thefe were feleded out of the ableft lawyers, and had

their names entered into the Matriculation-Book of the forum.

This was one condition requifite to give them the liberty cf

pleading ; the other was the being retained by one party, or

the receiving a fee, which they termed Mandatum {b).

The judges, befides the Prsetor, or fupreme magiftrate, who

prefided in the court, and allowed and confirmed them, were

of three forts ; Jrbitri, Recuperatores, and Centumviri Litibus

judicandis.

Jrbitri
J
whom they called fimply JudiceSy were appointed to

determine in fome private caufes of no great confequence, and

of very eafy decifion.

Recuperatores were afligned to decide the controverfies about

receiving or recovering things which had been loft or taken

away.
But the ufual judges in private caufes, were the Centumviri ;

three of which were taken out of every tribe, fo that their

number was five more than their name imported ; and at

length

{a) Zouch. Element. Jur'if^rui. p. J. Sc«. 3- C^) ^<^^^
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length increared to a hnndred and eighty. It is probable that

the Jrbitr'i and Recvpsratores were ailigned out of this body-

by the Prsstor.

The manner or carrying on the private fuits was of this na-
ture ; The difTerence faihng to be made up between friends,

the injured peribn proceeded, hi ]us rcum vocare, to fummon
or cite the offending party to the court ; who was obliged im-
mediately to go with him, or elfe to give bond for his appear-
ance, according to the common maxim, In jus vocatus aut eat,

aut fatifdet.

Both parties being met before the Praetor, or other fupreme
magiftrate preilding in the court, the plaintiff propofed the ac-

tion to the defendant, in which he defigned to fue him : This
they termed Edere Ac'Jionem, beiag performed commonly by
writing it in a tablet, and offering it to the defendant, that he
might lee whether he had beft compound, or ftand the fuit.

In the next place came the Poftulatlo ASlionis, or the plain-

tiff's defiring leave of the Prxtor to profecute the defendant
in fuch an action : This being granted, the plaintiff, vadabatur
reurriy obliged him to give fureties for his appearance on inch

a day in the court ; and this was all that was done in public

before the prefixed day for the trial.

In the mean time, the difference ufed very often to be made
up, either Tranfai^ions, or Pa^o, by letting the caufc fall as

dubious and uncertain ; or by coinpofition for fo much damage
to be afcertained by an equal number of friends.

On the day appointed for hearing, the Prceror ordered thn

feveral bills to be read, and the parties to be fummoned by an
accenfus or beadle. Upon the default of either party, the de-

faulter loll his caufe. The appearing of both they termed i'e

Jietijje ; and then the plaintiff proceeded, litem jive a^ionerr.

intendere, to prefer the luit ; v/hich was performed in a fet form
of words, varying according to the- difference of the aiftioc.

After this, the plaintiff defired judgment of the Prxtor ; that

is, to be allowed a jud'ix^ or arbiter, or elfe the Recuperaioresov

Centumvirly for the hearing and deciding the bufinels ; but none
of thefe could be delired,unlels both par ties agreed. ThePrsecor,
•when he affigned them their judges, at the fame time defined

the number of witneffes, to hinder the protractting of the fuit •

and then the parties proceeded to give caution, that the judg-
ment, whatever it was, ihould ffand, and be performed on both
fides. The judges always took a folemn oath to be impartial ; ani.

the parties fwore they did net go to law with a defign to abul'e

one
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one another : This they called Juramsnium Calumma, Then
began the Difceptatlo Caufa, or difputing the cafe, managed by

the lawyers on both fides ; with the afiidance of witneffes,

writings, and the like ; the ufe of which is fo admirably taught

in their books of oratory.

In giving fentence, the major part of the judges was re-

quired to overthrow the defendant. If the number was equally

divided, the defendant was adually cleared ; and if half con-

demned him in one fuai to be paid, and half in another, the

leail fum always ftood good {a).

The confequence of the fentence was either in wiegru7n

ReJHtutio, Jddierio, Judicium Calumnij;, or Judicium Falji, .

The firft was, when, upon petition of the party who was

overthrown, the Praetor gave him leave to have the fuit c«me

on again, and allowed him another full hearing.

Addiefio was, when the party who had been caft in fuch a

fum, unlefs he gave fur^ty to pay it in a little time, was

brought by the plaintiff before the Praetor, who delivered him

into his difpofal, to be committed to prifon, or otherwife fe-

cured, till fatisfa£lion was made.

Judicium Calumni£, was an aition brought againft the Plain-

tiff for falfe accufation.

Judicium fal/i, was an adion which by againft the judges

for corruption and unjuft proceedings.

(^) Zouch. Element, p. 5* Seft. lo.

CHAR XVIII.

Of Fublic JUDGMENTS.

FOR the knowledge of public judgments, we may take

notice of the crimes, of the punilhments, of the quaefitores

and judges, of the method of proceeding, and of the confe-

Guences of the trial.

The crimes, or the matter of the public judgments, were

fuch anions as tended either mediately, or immediately, to the

prejudice of the State, ^nd were forbid by the laws. As if any

perfon had derogated from the honour and majefty of the com-

monwealth ; had embezzled or put to ill ufes the public mo-

'ley. or any treafure confecrated to religion 5 cr had cor-
' A a *-upted
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rupted the people's votes in an eledion ; or had extorted con-

tributions from the allies ; or received money in an>r judg-

ment ; or had ufed any violent ccmpulfion t« a Riember of the

commonwealth: Thefe they termed Crimina Majcjlatisy Pccula-

ids, ^mbitdsj Reputundarum, and Vis publtca. Or if any perfon
had killed another v/ith a weapon, or efFeded the fame with

poifon, or laid violent hands on his parents ; or had forged

a will ; or counterfeited the public coin
j or had corrupted

another man's wife : or had bouaht, bound, or concealed a

ierrant without the knowledge of his mafter : Whence thefe

crimes took the names of inter Sicarios, Veneficii, Parricidii^

Falfiy Adulterit y PUgii.

Befides thefe, any private C3ufe> by virtue of a new law,

smight be made of public cognizance.

As to the pn.niihments, they may be allowed a chapter by
themfelves hereafter.

The inquifition of criminal matters belonged at firft to the

Kings, and after the abrogation of the government, for fome
time, to the Confuls: But being taken from them by the Va-
lerian law, it was conferred, as occafion happened, upon offi-

cers deputed by the people, with the title of Qusjitores Parri-

cidii. But, about the year of the city 604, this power was
xnade perpetual, and appropriated to the Praetors, by virtue of

an order of the people at their annual election ; the inquifition

of fuch and fuch crimes being committed to fuch and fuch

Prstors : Yet, upon extraordinary occafions, the people could

appoint other Quasfitores, if they thought convenient.

Next to the Quaefitores, was the Judex Quajiionis ; called alfo

by Afconius, Princeps Jjudicum^ who, though he is fometime^
confounded with the Prxtor, yet- was properly a perfon of

note, deputed by the Prastor, to manage the trial, of which
the former magillrate performed" only the mainbulinefs.

After him were the Judices fele^li, who were fusimoned by
the Praetor to give their verdicft in criminal matters, in the fame

manner as our juries. What alterations were made in different

times as to the orders of the people whence the Judices were
^o be taken, will be obferved when we fpeak of the particular

laws on this head (^). No-perfon could regularly be admitted

into the number, unlefs five and tvv'enty years of age [b).

As to the method of the proceedings, the firll acliion, which
they termed in Jus Vocatio, was much the fame iii public as in

private

{2) Cap. 35. (}) Gratv. Pr^faU adVeU I. An'lQ, P.ct..
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private caufes : But then, as the poftulatio of the plain tifF con-

lifted in defiring leave of the Prsetor to enter a fuit againft the

defendant, fo here the accufei* defined permilTion to enter the

name of the offender with the crime which he objeded to

him : This they called Nomims Delatto ; being performed firft

viv^ vocCy in a form of words, according to the nature of the

crime, and then offered to the Prcetor, being writ in a tablet

;

if approved by the Pr:£tor, the accufed party's name was en-

tered in the roll of criminals j both perfons having taken the

bath of Calumny already fpoken of.

At the entrance cf the rtame, the Praetor appointed a fet da^
for the trial : And from that time the accufed perfou changed

his habit, going in black till the trial was over, and ufmg in

his drefs arid carriage all tokens of forrow and concern.

Upon the appointed day, the court being met, and both
parties appearing, the firfl thing that was done was the Sortifh

Judicum^ or impannelling the jury ;
performed commonly by

the Judex Qin^fHantSy who took by lot fuch a number out of

the body of the Jitdices fele^i, as the particular law on whicM

the accufation was founded had determined ; liberty being

given to both parties to rejedl (or, a? we call it, to challenge)

any that they plealed, the Praetor, or Judex Qua/liofiis, (ubili"

tuting others in their places.

The jury being thus chofen, was cited by the public fer-

vafits of the court ; and when the proper number appeared^

ihey were fworn, and thcH took their places in the Subfellia,

5nd heard the trial.

In this we may reckon four parts, Accufatlo, Defenjio, Lau"

^.arioy and Lailo fententla

,

Accufatio is defined, Perpetua orath ad crimina mfirenda at-*

que augenda artifictose compojita ,* " A continued oration arti-

** ficialiy compofed for the making out, and heightening the
^* crimes alledged :" For it did not only confift in giving a

plain narration of the matter of fact, and confirming it by wit-

nelfes and other evidences, but in bringing of other arguments

too, drawn from the nature of the thing, from the charadcr

of the accufed perfon, and his former courfe of life, from the

circumiiances of the fact, and feveral other topics, which the

©rators teach us to enlarge upon : Nor was the accufer limited

in refpeft of time, being allowed commonly as many days as

he pleafed, to.make good his charge..

Defenlio belonged to the lawyers or advocates retained by the

accufed party, who in like manner were allowed to fpeak as many
•lays as they pleafed, towards the clearing of their client. The

A at 2 three
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three common methods they took, were Facli Kegat'w, negatio

nominis fai^i^ or br'Gbatio jure fa£}um : cither plainly to deny
the matter of fadt, and endeavour to evince the contrary ; or
elfe to acknowledge the fa(5t, and yet to deny that it fell under
the nature of the crime objected : Or, laftly, to prove the fac^

lawful.

The firft way of defence was generally ufed when the per-

fon ftood indidted of what they called CrhnenrepetundarH7ni and
CrimeJt ambitus ; the next in the Crimen Maje/latis ; and the

lall in cafes of murder.
Cicero has given us an excellent example in every kind.

Of the firll in his orations for Fonteius, Flaccus, Murxna^
and Plancius ; Of the fecond in that for Cornelius ; and of the

third in his admirable defence of Milo.

Laudatio was a cuftom, like that in our trials, of bringing in

perfons of credit to give their tefiimony of the accufcd per-

fon's good behaviour and integrity of life. The leafl number
of the Laudatoref ufed to be ten.

In the Latio Sente7iti£, or pronouncing fentencej they pro-

ctt^td thus : After the orators on both tides had faid all they

defigned, the crier gave notice of it accordingly ; and then the

Praetor fentout the jury toconfult (mittebatjudices inconjilium)

delivering to every one three tablets covered with wax, one
of abfolution, another of condemnation, and a third of amplia-

tion, or adjournment of the trial ; the firft being marked with

ji; the fecond with C ; the other with A^. L, or non liquet.

In the place where the jury withdrew was fet a proper
number of urns, or boxes, into which they threw what tablet

they pleafed ; the accufed perfon proilrating himfelf all the

while at their feet, to move their compafiion.

The tablets being drawn, and the greateft number known,
the Praetor pronounced fentence accordingly. The form of

condemnation wasufually Vtdetur fecifje^ or N^n jurevideturfz-

eijje : Of abfolution, iVo« videtur fecijje : Of amplification,

Amplius cogmfcendurny or rather the bare word AMP LIUS .-

This y^/comz/J- teaches us, Mos-vsterum hiefueraf,utfabfolvendus

quis ejfetfjtatlm ahfolveretur ; Ji damnan-diiSyfiatim damnaretur,

Ji caufa non ejjet idonea ad damnaiionejUy abfolvt tamen mn po^et,

j4MPLIUS prommciaretur. Sometimes he mentioned the pu-

nifliment, and fometimes left it out, as being determined by
the law on which the indi(tlment was grounded.
The confequenccs of the trial in criminal matters, may be

reduced to thcfie four heads, JEJiimatio IHls, Juimadverfia, Ju-
dicium calumma, and Judicium pravari&atisnis,

JEfttmatiQ
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/Eftimatio Ikh, or the rating of the damages, was in ufe on-
ly in cafes of bribery, and abufe of the public money,

Jnimadverjio, was no more than the putting the fentence in

execution, which was left to the care of the Praetor.

But in cafe the party was abfolved, there lay two anions
againft the accufer ; one of calumny, the common punifhment
of which was frontts inuftio, burning in the forehead ; and the

other of prevarication, when the accufer, inltead of urging the

crime home, feemed rather to hide or extenuate the guilt

;

Hence the Civilians define a prevaricator to be ** one that be-
** trays his caufe to the adverfary, and turns on the criminaFs
*^ fide, whom he ought to profecute."

CHAP. XiX.

Judgments of the whole People^

'Hp^HE people were fometimes the judges, both in private
-*- and public caufes ; though of the firll we have only one
example in Livy ; the other we frequently meet with in aa-

thors.

Thefe judgments were made firft at the Gomitia Curiata, and
afterwards at the Ccnturiata and Tributa ; the proceedings in

all which aflemblies have been already fliown : What we may
further obferve is this : when any magiftrate deligned to im-
peach a perfon of a crime before the whole;people, he afcend-

ed the roftra, and caUing the people together by a crier, fig.

nified to them. That, upon fuch a day, he intended to accufe

fuch a perfon of fuch a crime : This they termed Reo diem dz^

cere : The fufpei^led party was obliged immediately to give

fureties for his appearance on the day prefixed, and, in default

6f bail, was committed to prifon.

On the appointed day, the magiftrate again afcended the

roftra, and cited the party by the crier ; who, unlefs fome
other magiftrate of equal authority interpofed, or a fufficient

cxcufe was offered, was obliged to appear, or might be punifljed

at the pleafure of the magiftrate who accufed him. If he ap-

peared, the accufer began his charge, and carried it on every

ether day for fix days together ; at the end of the indictment

mentioning
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mentionino; the particular punifhment fpecified in the law for

fuch an offence. This intimation they termed Inquifitio, The
fame was immediately after exprefled in writing, and then took

the name of Rogatlo^ in refpe^t of the people who were to be

aiked or confulted about it; and IrrogatiOf in refpcd of the

criminal, as it imported the midcl or puniihment afTigned him

by the accuCer. 'ibis rogario was publicly expofed three nun-

dina:, or inarket-dsys together, for the information of the peo-

ple. On the third market-day, the accufer again afcended the

roftra, and^- the people being called together, undertook the

fourth turn of his charge, and, having concluded, gave the

other party leave to enter upon his defence, either in his own
perlbn, or by his advocates.

At the fame time as the accufer finiihed his fourth charge,

he pave notice what day he would have the Comitia meet t«

receive the bill ; the Comitia Tributa to coniider of mulcts^

and the Centuriata for capital punilhments.

But, in the mean time, there were fevefal ways by which

the accufed party might be relieved ; as, firll, if the Tribunes of

the Commons interpofed in his behalf; or if he excufed himfelf

by voluntary exile, ficknefs, or upon account of providing for

a funeral ; or if he prevailed with the accufer to rclinqniih his

charge, or let the caufe fall ; or if upon the day appointed

for the Comitia the augurs difcovered any ill omens, and fo

forbade the a'Tembly.

If none of thefe happened, the Comitia met, and proceeded

as has been already defcribed ; and as for their animadverlio,

or putting fentence in execution, this was performed in the

fame manner as in the Pra:torian jiidgmentj.

The forms of judgments, which have been thus defcribed,

muft be fuppofed to have prevailed chiefly in the time of the

free State : For as the Kings before, fo the Emperors after-

wards, were themfelves judges in what caufes, and after what
manner they pleafed, as Suetonius particularly informs us of

almoft all the twelve Cosfars. It was this gave occafion to the

rife of the Mandutores and Delatores, a fort of vvrctches to be

uTiet with in every part of hiftory. The budnefs of the former

was to mark down fuch perfons as upon inquifuion they pre-

tended to have found guilty of any mifdemeanor ; and the

latter were employed in acculing and p'rofecutingthcm upon the

Qthcr's order. This mifchicvous tribe, as they were counte-

nanced and rewarded by ill Princes, fo were they extremely de-

\^?i^^ by ihe good Emperors. Titus profecuted ail that eould

be
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be found upon the mofl diligent fearch, with death or perpe-

tual banilhment (a) : And Pliny reckons it among the greatell

praifes of Trajan, that he had cleared the city from the perju-

red race of informers (l&).

(a) Sueton. in Tit. cap. 8. {h) Pliti. in Panegyric,

CHAP. XX.

Of the Roman Vunifhmenis,

THE accurate Sigonius has divided the puniihments into

eight forts, Damnum^ Vincula, Verhera^ Tulh, Ignomhiia,

^xilium, ServituSj aad Mors.

DanDium was a pecuniary muldor fine fet upon the offend-

er, according to the quality of the crime.

Vinculum fignifies the guilty perfon's being condemned to im-

prifonmcnt and fetters, of which they had many forts, as Ma*
mc£, Pedicts, Nervi, BgUj and the like. The public prifon

in Kome was built by Ancus Martins, hard by the forum (a) ;

to which a new part was added by Servius TuUius, called

thence Tidlianum : Salluft defcribes the Tullianum as an apart-

ment under ground (b)y into which they put the mod noto-

rious criminals. The higher part, raifed by Ancus Martius, nas

commonly the name of the Robur, from the oaken plants which

compofed it. For the keeping of the prifon, befides the Tri-

umviri, was appointed a fort of goaler, v/hom Valerius Maxi-

mus calk Cujios Careens (c), and Pliny CQinmentarienjis (d),

Ferbera, or ilripes, were inflidcd either with rods [^Virga^

or with batons [Fujius'] : The firft commonly preceded capi-

tcd puniihments properly fo called : The other was moft in

ufe in the camp, and belonged to the military difcipline.

Talk was a puniihment by which the guilty perfon fuffered

exadly after the fame manner as he had offended ; as in cafes

of maiming, and the like. Yet A. Gellius informs us, thac

^he criminal was allowed the liberty of compounding with the

perfon

{a) liv, Ub. I, 0) J-i Bclh Catilir.ar. (c) Lib. 5. (o) Lib. 7.

|ap. 7.
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perfon he had injured ; {o that he needed not fuffer the talio,

unlefs he voluntarily chofe it («),

Ignomima, was no other than a public fhame which the of-

fending perfon underwent, either by virtue of the Praetor's

edid, or more commonly by order of the Cenfor : This pu-
nishment, befides the fcandal, took away from the party on
whom it was infllded the privilege of bearing any office, and
aFmoft all other liberties of a Roman citizen.

Exilium was not a punifhment immediately, but by confe-

quence ; for the phrafe ufed in the fentence and laws, was Aquis

^ Ignis interdi6iiOy the forbidding the ufe of water and fire,

v/hich being neceffary for life, the condemned perfon was ob-
liged to leave his country. Yet in the times of the latter Em-
perors, we find it to have been a pofitive punifliment, as appears
from the civil law. Relegatio may be reckoned under this head,

tho'it were fomethingdiiferent from the former -, this being the

fending a criminal to fuch a place, or for fuch a time, or per-

haps for ever, by which the party was not deprived of the pri-

vilege of a citizen of Rome, as he was in the iirft fort of ba-

nifhmcnt, which they properly called Exilium. Suetonius fpeaks

of a new foKt of Relegatio invented by the Emperor Claudius
;

by which he ordered fufpeded perfon s not to llir three miles

from the city (b), Befides this relegatio they had two other

kinds of baniihment, which they termed Deportatio and Profcrip*

iio; tho' nothing is more common than to have them confound-
ed in moft authors. Z>«?/>or/^//o, or tranfportation, differed inthefe

7t(i^t^sirom Relegatio; that whereas the i?^/^^^// were condemn-
ed cither to change their country for a fet time, or for ever, and
loft neither their eftate and goods, nor the privilege of citizens :

On the contrary, the Deportati were baniihed always for ever,

and loft both their eftates and privileges, being counted dead in

the law (c). And as for the Prefer ipti, they are defined by the

lawyers to be " fuch perfons whofe names were fixed up in ta-

" blets at the forum, to the end that they might be brought to
*' juftice ; a reward being propofed to thofe that took them,
*^ and a punifliment to thofe that concealed them (d)J' Sylla

was the firft inventor of this practice, and gave himfelf the

greateft example of it that we meet with, pro/bribing 2000
^nights and fenators at once {e). It is plain, that this was not

a pofitivc

(a) /«. GelL lib. ir. cap. i. {b) Suet, in Claude cap. Z2' (<^) C/j/rf».

Lexicon. Jurifdic. in voc. Deportati Iff Relegati, (rf) Ibid, in vece Pro/cripti,

(0 ^hrus, lib. a. «ap. 38.
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a pofitive baniihment, but a forcing perfons to make ufe of that

fecurity ; fo that we may fancy it of like nature with our out-

^^slA)itus was a pimilhment, by which the crimmal's perfon,

as well as goods, was publicly expofed to fale by audion :

This rarely happened to the citizens, but was an ^^'^'^}^\^\

treating captives taken in war, and therefore will be defcribed

hereafter /

Under the head of capital punifhments the Romans reckoned

extreme baniihment, becaufe thofe who underwent that ^^^j.

,

fentence were in a civil ienfe dead. But becaufe this

punifliment has been already defcribed, we are only now to

take notice of fuch as reached the offender's hfe.

The chief of thefe were Percujfiofecuri, Strangulatto, Pr^^

clpltatio de robore, Dejeaio e rupe Tarpeid. In crucem jeiio^

and Proje^io in profluentem.

The lirft was the fame as beheading with us.

The fecond was performed in the prifon, as it is now irt

Turkey.
The third and fourth were a throwing the criminal head-

long, either from that part of the prifon called ^o^2/r, or front

the higheft part of the Tarpeian mountain.

The fifth punifhment, namely crucifixion, was feldom in-

fiided on any but flaves, or the meaneft of the Commons |
yet

we find fome examples of a different pradice ; and Suetonius

particularly relates of the Emperor Galba, that having condemn.

ed a Roman citizen to fuifer this punilhment for poifoning his

ward, the gentleman, as he was carrying to execution, made

a grievous complaint, that a citizen of Rome ihould undergo

fuch a fervile death, alledging the laws to the contrary : The

Emperor, hearing his plea, promifed to alleviate the ihame of

his fentence, and ordered a crofs much larger, and more neat

than ordinary, to be ereded, and to be wafiied over with wnite

paint, that the gentleman, who flood fo much on his quality,

might have the honour to be hanged in flate {a).

The crofs and the farca are commonly taken for the fame

thing in authors ; riio', properly fpeaking, there was a great

difference between them. The furca is divided by Liplius into

Jeno?7zinhfa and Pcnalis .- The former Plutarch delcribes to be

that piece of wood which fupports the thill of a waggon :
He

adds, that it was one of the greateft penances for a fervant who

had offended to take this upon his fhoulders, and carry it about

B b t^^^

(«) Saeto^. in GulhL cap, a.
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the neighbourhood ; for whoever was feen with this infamous

burden had no longer any credit or truft among thofe who
knew it, but was called Furcifery by way of ignominy and re-

proach {a), Furca poenalis was a piece of wood, much of the

fame ihape as the former, which was faltened about the convic-

ted perfon's neck, he being generally either fcourged to death

under it, or lifted up by it upon the crofs. Lipfius makes it

the fame with the Patibulum^ and fancies, that for all the name,
it might not be a forked piece of timber, but rather a ftraight

beam, to which the criminal's arms, being ftretched out, were
tied, arid which, being hoifled up at the place of execution,

ferved for the tranfverfe part of the crofs.

Proje^io in profluentem was a punifhment proper to the crime

of parricide (or the murder of any near relation :) The per-

fon convicted of this unnatural guilt was immediately hooded^

as unworthy of the common light : In the next place he was
whipped with rods, arid then fewed up in a fack, and thrown
into the fea ; or, in inland countries, into the next lake or ri-

ver. Afterwards, for an addition to the punilhment, a ferpent

ufed to be put into the fack with the criminal ; and by degrees,

in latter times, an ape, a dog, and a cock. The fack which
held the malefador was termed Culeus ; and hence the punilh-

ment itfelf is often fignified by the fame name. The reafon of

the addition of living creatures is thought to have been, that

the condemned perfons might be tormented with fuch trouble-

fome company, and that their carcafes might want both bu-

rial and reil. Juvenal exprefsly alludes to this cuftom in his

eighth fatyr :

Ltbe?'a fi dentur populo fufffagiay quis tarn

PerdituSy iit dubitet Senecam praferre Neronty

Cujus fupplicio non dehu'it una parart

Sim'ia, nonferpens unus, jten culeus unus P

Had we the freedom to exprefs our mind,

There's not a wretch fo much to vice inclined.

But will own Semeca did far excel

His pupil, by whofe tyranny he fell.

To expiate whofe complicated guilt.

With fome proportion to the blood he fpilt,

Rome Ihould more ferpents, apes, and lacks provide

Than one, for the compendious parricide. Mr Stepney,

The
(a) Plutarch, in Coriolan,
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The fame poet in another place intimates, that this fack was

made of leather.

Tully, in his defence of Sextus Rofcius, who ftood arraigned

for parricide, has given an admirable account of this punifti-

ment, with the reafon on which it was grounded ;
particularly,

that the nialcfaftor was thrown into the fea, fewed up in a

fack, for fear he fhould pollute that element, which was rec-

koned the common purifier of all things. : With many the like

ingenious reflections.

Befides the punilhments mentioned by Sigonius, who feems

to confider the Roman people as in a free ftate, we meet with

abundance of others, either invented or revived in the times of

the Emperors, and efpecially in latter ages : Among thefe, we
may take notice of three, as the moft confiderable, ad Ludos,

ad Metallay ad Beflias,

The lawyers divide Ludus, when they take it for a punifh-

ment, into Venatarius and Gladiatorius (a). By the former the

convidcd perfons (commonly flaves) were obliged to engage

with the wild bealts in the amphitheatre ; by the latter, they

were to perform the part of gladiators, and fatisfy juftice by

killing one another.

Jd Metalla, or condemning to work in the mines, Suidas

would have to be invented by Tarquinius Superbus (b). What^

eyer reafon he had for his affertion, it k certain we rarely find

it mentioned till the times of the later Emperors ; and parti*

cularly in the hiftorie* of the perfecutions of the Chriltians,

who were ufually fent in great numbers to this laborious and

flavifli employment, with the name of MetalHcl,

The throwing of perfons to wild beafts was never put in

execution but upon the vileft an<^ moft defpicable malefactors

in crimes of the higheft nature. This too was the common
doom of the primitive Chriftians ; and it is to the accounts of

their fufferings we are beholden for the knowledge of it. It

may be obferved, that the phrafe, AdBfjiias dart (c), dfefts as

well fuch criminals as were condemned to fight with the beafts,

as thofe who were delivered to them to be devoured .• And the

former of thefe were properly termed Bejiiarti {d).

There is ftill one puniOiraent behind worth our obfervation,

and which feems to have been proper to incendiaries, and that

was the wrapping up the criminal in a fort of coat, daubed

B b 2 over

(fl) Calvin. Lexicon. Juridlc {h) In voce Xaar(pC(^. (f) Calvin* i&

voce ad Bejtias dart, (d) Hid. in Bejiiurii.
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over with pitch, and then fetting it on fire. Thus when Nero
had burnt Reme, to fatisfy his curiolity with the profped, he
contrived td lay the odium on the Chriftians, as a fort of men
generally detefted ; and, feizingon all he could difcoye r, ordered

them to be lighted up in this manner, to ferve for tapers in the

dark ; which was a much more cruel jeft than the former,

that occafioned it, Juvenal alludes to this cuftom in his eighth

fatyr :

J^uji quod liceat tunicd pumremolefta^

To recompenfe whofe barbarous intent,

Pitch'd/htrts would prove a legal puniihment.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the RomAn Law s in generai

TTN the beginning of the Roman State, we are aflured all things
•* were managed by the fple authority of the King, without
any certain ftandard of jufiice and equity. But when the city

grew tolerably populous, and was divided by Romulus into

thirty Curiae, he began to prefer laws at the afTembly of thofe

Curiae, which were confirmed, and univerfally received. The
like pradice was followed by Numa, and feveral other Kings;
all whofe conftitutions being colleded in one body, by Sextus
Fapirius, who liyed in the time of Tarquin the Proud, took

from him the name of Jus Papirianum,
But all thefe were abrogated foon after the expulfion of the

royal family, and the judicial proceedings for many years to-

gether depended only on cuftom, and the judgment of the

court. At lalt, to redrefs this inconvenience, commiifioners

were fent into Greece, to make a colle£lion of the beft laws for

the fervice of their country ; and at their return, the Decem-
viri were created to regulate the bufinefs, who reduced them
into twelve tables, as has been already ihewn. The excellency

of which inftitution, as it is fufficiently fet forth by moft au-

thors, fo it is efpecially beholden to the high encomium of Ci-

cero, when he declares it as hispofitive judgment and opinion.

That
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That '* the laws of the twelve tables are juftly to be prefer-

<^ red ttf whole libraries of the philofophers (a).''

They were divided into three parts, of which the firft relat-

ed to the concerns of religion ; the fecond to the rights of the

public ; and the lail tp priva|e perfons.

Thefe laws being eftabliflied, it neceffarily followed, that

there ihould be difputations and controverfies in the courts^

fince the interpretation was to be founded upon the authority

of the learned. This interpretation they called Jus Civile

,

though at prefent we underftand, by that phrafe, the whole

fyflem of the Roman laws.

Befides, out of all thefe laws the learned men of that time

compofed a fcheme of forms and cafes, by which the proceffes

in the courts were direded. Thefe were termed A^ionef

tages.

We may add to thefe the laws preferred at the public afiem-

blies of the people ; and the Plebifcita, made without the au-

thority of the Senate, at the comitia tributa, which were allowed

to be of equal force with other conftitutions, though they were
not honoured with the title of Leges,

And then the Senatus-confulta, and edicts of the fupreme ma-
giftrates, particularly of the Prsetors, made up two more forts

of laws, the laft of which they called Jus Honorarium,

And, laftly, when the government was intrufted in the

hands of a fmgle perfon, whatever he ordained, had the au-

thority of a law, with the name of Principalis Conjtitutio.

Moft of thefe daily increafmg, gave fo much fcope to the

lawyers for the compiling of reports and other labours, that,

in the reign of Juftinian, there were extant two thoufand di-^"

ftincl volumes on this fubjeft. The body of the law being

thus grown unweildy, and rendered almoft ufelefsby itsexccf-

five bulk, that excellent Emperor entered onadeflgn to bring

it into juft dimenfions ; which was happily accompli Ihed in the

conftituting thofe four tomes of the civil law, wiiich are now-

extant, and have contributed, in a great meafure, to the re-

gulating of all the ftates in Chriftendom : So that the old fan-

cy of the Romans, about the eternity of their command, is not

fo ridiculous as at firft fight it appears ; fmce, by their admi-

rable iandions, they are ilill like to govern for ever.

('') Ci'irQ ds Orato^e-, lib. a.

CHAP.
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CHAR XXIL

P/tbehAW s in particular ; andfirji^ efthofe relating to

Religion.

\ S for the laws of the twelve tables, and other more an-
^^^- cient inftitutions, as it would require no ordinary ftock of

criticifm barely to explain their words ; fo is the knowledge
of them almoft ufelefs, fmce they are fo feldom mentioned by
the claflics. Thofe which we generally meet with are fuch
as were preferred by feme particular magiftrate, from whon>
they took their names ; thefe, by reafon of their frequent oc-

currence in the bed writers, deferve a fhort explication, ac-

cording to the common heads laid down by thofe authors,

who have hitherto managed this fubjed: ; beginning with fuch

as concerned the public worlhip, and the ceremonies of re-

ligion.

Sulplcta Sempronia Lex, the authors P. Sulpicius Saverrio

and P. Sempronius Sophus, in their confulfhip, A. 449, or-

daining, That noperfon fliould confecrate any temple, or altar,

without the order of the Senate, and the major part of the

Tribunes {a),

Papiria Lex, the author L. Papirius, Tribune of the com-
mons ; commanding. That no perfon fhould have the liberty

of confecrating any edifice, place, or thing, without the leave

of the Commons {b).

Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sulla, defining the

expences of funerals (c),

Sexta Licinia Lex, the authors L. Sextus and Licinius, Tri-
bunes of the Commons, A. 385, commanding. That inftead of

the Duumviri facris faciundls, a Decemvirate Ihould be created,

part out of the Patricians, and part out of the Commons {d),

Ogulnia Lex, the authors Q^. and Cn« Ogulnius, Tribunes of
the Commons, A. 453, commanding, That whereas there were
then but four Pontifices, and four Augurs, five morefhould be
added out of the Commons to each order (^).

Manlia

{a) Liv. lib. 9, (h) Cicero in Orat, tro DomofuL (c) Tlut. in Syllsu

{d) Liv. lib. 6. {e) Ltv. ilb. ic.
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Manila Lex, the author P. Manlius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A. S57> enabled for the revival of the Trefviri Epulones,

an old inftitution of Numa's (a).

Clodia LeXy the author P. Ciodius in his tribunelhip, A. 664,

divefting the prieft of Cybele (or the Great Mother, who came

from Peffinum) of his office, and conferring it on Brotigarus,

a Gallo.Graecian (/>).

Papta Lex, ordering the manner of chufing the veilal vir-

gins (c), as has been already defcribed.

The punifhment of thofe holy reclufes is grounded on the

laws of Numa.
Lic'ima Lex, preferred by C. Licinius Craflus, Tribune of the

Commons, A^ 608, for the transferring the right of chufmg

priefts from the college to the people {d) ; but it did not

pafs {e).

Domitia Lex, the author Cn. Domitius Ahenobarbus, Tri-

bune of the Commons, A. 6^0, adually transferring the faid

right to the people (/).
Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Didator and

Conful with Q. Metellus, A, 67 y, abrogating the former law

of Domitius, and reftoring the privilege there mentioned to

the college {g).

Jttla Lex, the author T. Attius Labienus, Tribune of the

Commons, A. 690, repealing the Cornelian law, and reftoring

the Domitian (h).

Antonla Lex, the author M. Antony in his conful fliip with

Julius Ca^far, A, 700, abrogating the Attian law, and reftoring

the Cornelian (i). Paulus Manutius has conjedured from fe-

veral reaibns, that this law of Antony was afterwards repeal-

ed, and the right of chufing priefts entrufted in the hands of.

the people.

To this head is commonly referred the law about the ex-

emption from military fervice, or de Vacatlone, in which there

was a very remarkable claufe, Niji bellum Callicum exorlatKr /

« Unlefs in cafe of a Gallic infurrec'lion." In which cafe, no

perfons, not the priefts themfelves, were excufed; the Romans
apprehending more danger from the Gauls than from any o-

ther nation, becaufe they had once taken their city {k).

As alfo the three laws about the fhows,

Llcinm

(a) Cicer. de Oral. lib. 3. (J) Idem. Crat. pro Sf,1. 'd' de Harujp. Rcfponf.

(C) A. Gellius. {d) Cic. de Amiciiid. {e) Idem. (/) Suet, in Ncr. Paiercul.

lib. 2. Cicer. Agrar. %• {g) Afcomui in Divinatione. {h) Dio. iib. 37*

(i) Di9. lib, 44, {Ji) ^luU in Marcel, Cic. fro Forifeio If Phi/ii>. 8.
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Licinia LeXy the author P. Liciniiis Varus, City-Praetor, J,

545, fettling the day for the celebration of the Ludi Appolli-

jiares, which before was uncertain {a)*

Rofcia Lex Tkeatralts, the author L. Rofcius Otho, Tribune

of the Commons, A, 685, ordaining^ That none iliould fit in the

lirft fourteen feats of the theatre, unlefs they were worth four

hundred feftertia, which was then reckoned the Cenfus Eque-
ilris {b).

Auguftus Caefar, after feveral of the Equeftrian families had

impaired their eftates in the civil wars, interpreted this law fo

as to take in all thofe v/hefe anceftors ever had pofl'efTed the

fum there fpecified.

{a) Uv. lib. %y. Alex. Neapiliian. &c, (h) Cic. Philip. 2. A/con. in Corneliaa

Juven. Sat, 3. & 14. Horat. Epod. 4. Epi(t. i.

CHAR XXHL

JLaws relating to the Rights and Privileges of the Roman
Citizens.

jyJLERfJ Lex de ProvQcatione, the author P. Valerius Po^
^ plicola, fole Conful upon the death of his colleague Bru-

tus, A. 243, giving liberty to appeal from any magiftrate to

the people, and ordering that no magiftrace Ihould punilh a

Roman citizen in cafe of fuch an appeal (^).

; Valeria Horatio Lex, the authors L. Valerius and M. Hora-

tius, Confuls, A. 304, reviving the former law, which had loft

its force under the Decemvirate (/;).

Valeria Lex Tertia, the author M. Valerius Corvinus, in

his confulfhip with Q^. Apuleius Panfa, A. 453, no more than

a confirmation of the iirii: Valerian law (c).

Porcia Lex, the author M. Porcius, Tribune of the Com-
mons in Che fame year as the former, commanding. That no

magiftrate {hould execute, or punifli with rods, a citizen of

Rome ; but, upon the fenterice of condemnation, fliould give

him permilFion to go into exile (i).

SerrZ'

(a) Uv. lib. 9. PlM. in Poplicsl. Iffc. {b) Liv. lib. 3. (c) Uv. lib. 10.

{i) Uv. lib. 10, Cm. fn KaHrio. Sallufi, in Catilinar, Sucton. in Ner, &c.
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Semprmia Leges, the author C. Sempronius Gracchus, Tri-

bune of the Commons, J. 630, commanding. That no capital

judgment fliould pafs upon a citizen, without the authority of

the people, and making fevcral other regulations in this af-

fair {a).

Papia Lex de Peregrmis, the author C. Papius, Tribune of

the Commons, J. 688, commanding, That all ftrangers Ihould

be expelled Rome (b).

Junta Lex, the author M. Junius Pennus, confirming the

former law, and forbidding, that any ftrangers Ihould.be al-

lowed the privilege of citizens (c).

Servllia Lex, the author C. Servilius Glaucia, ordaining.

That if any Latin accufed a Roman fenator, fo that he was con-

vided, the accufer ihould be honoured with the privilege of a

citizen of Rome (^/).

Lkinla Mutia Lex, the authors L. Licinius CralTus and Qj
Mutius SciEVola, in their confulfhip, J. 658, ordering all the

inhabitants of Italy to be enrolled in the lift of citizens, ia

their own proper cities (e),

Livia Lex de Sociis ,- In the year of the city 662, M. Livi-

us Drufus pt-opofed a law to make all the Italians free deni-

zens of Rome ; but before it came to be voted, he was found

mui*dered in his houfe, the author unknown (/).
Varia Lex : Upon the death of Drufus, the Knights prevail-

ed with his colleague Q^. Varius Hybrida, to bring in a bill for

the profecuting all fuch perfons as ihould be difcovered to have

affifted the Italian people in the petition for the privilege of

the city (^).
Julia Lex de Clvltate .- The next year, upon the revolt of

fever^l States in Italy (which they called the Social IVa?-) L.

Juhus Caefar, the Conlul, made a law, that all the people, who
had continued firm to the Roman intereit, fhould have the pri-

vilege of citizens {h) : And in the year 664, upon the conclu-

iion of that war, all the Italian people wer^ admitted into the

iroll of free denizens, and divided into eight new tribes (z).

Sylvani 6" Carbonis Lex, the authors Sylvanus and Carbd,

Tribunes of the Commons, in the year 664, ordaining. That any

perfons, who had been admitted free denizens of any of the

C c confederate

(«) Cic. proRahirio, pro domofud, pro Cluentio, 8cc. (b) Cic. pro Balho. (c) Qc.

de Offic, \. 3. {d) Afcoti. in Oral, pro Scauro. Qc. pro Balbo. {e) Cic. de Offic I 3.

tff pr$ Balho. (/) Flor, lib. cap. 17. Cic. de Leg. lib. 3. (g) Cic. in Bruls.

Val. Max. lib. 8. €ap. 6. {h) Cic. pro Malio, (i) Ap^ian. lib, i.
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confederate cities, and had a dwelling in Italy at the time of
the making of this law, and had carried in their name to the
Praetor in fixty days time, Ihould have the privilege of citizens

of Rome («).

Sulpicia LeXy the author P Sulpicius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, y^. 665, ordaining, That the new citizens, who compo-
fed the eight tribes, ihould be divided among the thirty-five

old tribes, as a greater honour {b),

Cornelia LeXy the author L. Cornelius Sylla, J. 670, a con-
firmation of the former law, to pleafe the Italian confede-
rates (r).

Cornelia Lex de Mumcipiis, the author the fame Sylla, in his

didlatorfiiip, taking away the privilege formerly granted to the

corporate towns, from as many as had allifted Marius, Cinna,
Sulpicius, or any of the contrary facT:ion (d).

Gellia Cornelia Lex, the authors L. Gellius Poplicola, and
Cn. Cornelius Lentulus, j4, 681, ordaining. That all thofe per-
fons whom Pompey, by his own authority, had honoured with
the privilege of the city, fhould adually keep that liberty {e),

{a) CU. pro AccVia. {}) Plut. in Sylla, Efit. Liv. 77. (f) Epit. Liv. 68.
{d) Cic. pro Domofud. \e) Cic. pro Balho.

CHAP. XXIV.

Laws Concerning Meetings and Affemhlies.

ypLIA Lex, ordaining, That, in all afTemblies of the people,
-^^ the augurs Ihould make obfervations from the heavens

;

and that the magiftrate fhould have the power of declaring a-

gainft the proceedings, and of interpofing in the deciiion of

any matter.

Fujia Lex, ordaining, That upon fome certain days, though
they were fafti, it iiiould be unlawful to tranfad: any thing in

a meeting of the people.

The authors of thefe two laws are unknown ; but P. Ma-
nutius conjectures, that the firft is owing to Q^. /£lius Paetus,

Conful with M. Junius Pennus, J. 586. ; the other to P. Fu-
rius, or Fufius, Conful with S. Attilius Serranus, J, 617, The
laws themfelves occur frequently in writers.

Clodia Lex, the author P. Clodius,Tribune of the Commons,
A, 695, containing an abrogation of the greateft part of the two

former
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former laws, and ordering, That no obfervation fliould be

made from the heavens upon the days of the Comitia ; and.

That on any of the dies fafti, laws might be enaded in a pu-

blic alTembly (a).

Curia Lex, the author M. Curius Dentatus, Tribune of the

Commons, k, 454, ordaining, That no Comitia Ihould be con-

vened for the eledion of magifirates, without the approbation

of the Senate : Ut ante Comitia Magijiratiim Paires auciores

fierent (b),

Claudia Lex, the author M. Claudius Marcellus, Conful with

Serv. Sulpicius Rufus, J, .702, ordering, That at the Comitia

for the eledion of magiftrates, no account fliould be taken of

the abfent (c).

Gahinia Lex, the author A Gabinius, Tribune of the Com.
mons, J, 614, commanding That in the Comitia for the elec-

tion of magifrrates, the people fliould not give their fuffrages

vivi2 voce, but by tablets, for the greater freedom and impar-

tiality of the proceedings (^).

Cajfia Lex, enadted about two years after, commanding.

That in the courts of juftice, and in the Comitia Tributa, the

votes ihould be given in a free manner, that is, by tablets (^).

Papyria Lex, the author C. Papyrius Carbo, Tribune of the

Commons, A 621, ordaining, That in the Comitia about th»

pafling or rejeding of laws, the fuffrages Ihould be given by

tablets (/).
Co^lia Lex, the author Ccelius, Tribune of the Commons,

A, 635, ordaining. That in the judicial proceedings before the

people, in cafes of treafon (which had been excepted by the

Caflian law) the votes ihould be given by tablets (g),

Sempronia Lex, the author C. Sempronius Gracchus, in the

fame year as the former, ordering. That the centuries fliould

be chofcn out by lot to give their votes, and not according to

the order of the clafTes (/;).

Maria Lex, the author C. Marius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, J. ^34, ordering the bridges, or long planks, on which

the people Hood in the Comitia to give their voices, to be

made narrower, that no other perfons might iland there, to

hinder the proceedings by appeals, or other dilturbances {i),

C c 2 Sempronia

(tf) Afcon. in Plfon. (J) Cic. de claris Oraieribus. (c) Suet, in Julio,

(d) Cic. de Amicit, Iff pro Plancio, ilf de Leg. lib. 3. (f) Clc. in Ldio. (f) Cic,

de Leg. lib. 3. {g) Id, Ihia. {h) Saliuji. in Orat. 7,. ad C^farcm, (i) Gic,

de Leg. lib. 3. P/«/. in Marie.
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Sempronla Lex, the author C. Sempronius Gracchus, Tri-
bune of the Commons, A. 565, ordaining, That the Latin con-

federates fhould have the privilege of giving their fuffrages as

well as the Roman citizens {a).

Manilla Lex, the author C. ivlanilius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, J, 687, ordaining. That the Libertini Ihould have the

privilege of voting in all the tribes (b).

Gabinia Lex, a confirmation of an old law of the twelve ta-

bles, making it a capital offence for any perfon to convene
clandeftine afTembly (r).

{a) Cic.fapi^me. {h) Cu. fro lege Manilla. (c) Salluji. in Ctitilinar.

CHAP. XXV.

L AW s relating to the S e nat e.

f^yiS^IA Lexy the author L. CafTius Longinus, Tribune of
^ the Commons, j4, 6^19, ordaining. That no perfon, who
had been condemned or deprived of his office by the people,

^ould have the privilege of coming into the Senate [a).

Claudia Lexy the author Q^ Claudius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A, 535, commanding, That no fenator, or father of a

fenator, Ihould pofTefs a failing veffel of above three hundred
amphoras ; this was thought big enough for the bringing over

fruits and other necefTaries ; and as for gain, procured by tra-

ding in njerchandize, they thought it unworthy the dignity of

that order (y).

Siilpicia Lex, the author Servius Sulpicius, Tribune of the

Commons, /?. 66^, requiring, That no fenator fhould owe a-

bove two thoufand drachmae (c).

Sentla Lex, the author (probably) C Sentius, Conful with

O. Lucretius, A, 734, in the time of Auguftus, ordering, That
in the room of fuch noblemen as were wanting in the Senate,

others fhould be fubftituted {^),

Gabinia Lex, the author A. Gabinius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A. 685, ordering. That the Senate ihould be convened

from

{a) /l/i«n. in Cornentn. {b) Ci(. Verrln, 7. {c) PIul. in Sylle. {i) 'KaclU Ann. a^
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from the kalends of February, to the kalends of March, every-

day, for the giving audience to foreign minifters (a),

Pupia LeXy ordaining, That the Senate Ihould not be con*

vened from the eighteenth of the kalends of February, to the

kalends of the fame month ; and that before tlie embaffies

were either accepted or rejected, the Senate Ihould be held on
no other account (/;).

TuUia LeXy the author M. Tullius Cicero, Conful with C.
Antony, A, 690, ordaining, That fuch perfons to whom the

Senate had allowed the favour of a Libera Legatio^ Ihould hold

that honour no longer than a year. Liberal Legatio was a pri-

vilege that the Senators often obtained for the going into any
province, or country, where they had fome private bufinefs,

in the quality of lieutenants ; though with no command, buc
only that the dignity of their titular office might have an in-

fluence on the management of their private concerns {c),

{a) Cic. Epiji. ad ^inl. Fratr. lib. a. Ep. 12. (h) Cic. lib. I. Ep, 4. adLentaL
lib. 2. Ep. %. ad^int. Fratr. &c. (c) Cic. de leg lib. 3.

CHAP. XXVI.

L AW s relating io the Magistrates.

TEX Villla AnnaliSf or Annarla, the author L. Villius (for
-^ whom we fometimesfind L. Julius, or Lucius Tullius) Tri-

bune of the Commons, A. 574, defining the proper age requi-

fite for bearing of all the magiftracies {^a). Livy, who relates

the making of this law, does not infift on the particular ages

;

and learned men are much divided about that point. Lipfius

ftates the difference after this manner : The age proper to fue

for the Quaeftorlhip, he makes twenty-five years ; for the

-SLdiles and Tribunes, twenty-feven or twenty-eight ; thirty

for the Prsetor, and forty-two for the Confuls.

Cenntia Lex, the author L. Genutius, Tribune of the Com-
mons A. 411, commanding, That no perfon ihould bear the

fame magiftracy within ten years diftance, nor ihould be in-

vefted with two offices in one year {b),

Comelh LeXy the author Cornelius Sylla, the Didator,

A. 673, a repetition and confirmation of the former law (c).

Sem.

(«) Liv, lib. 40, (h) Idem, lib. f. (c) Appian, lib. i, de ^ell. GviU
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Sentpr9rJa Lex, the author C. Sempronius Gracchus, Tribune

of the Commons, A. 630, ordaining, That no perfon, who
fead been lawfully deprived of his magiftracy, fhould be capa-

ble of bearing an office again. This was abrogated afterwards

by the author (a).

Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Didator ; or-

daining, That fuch perfons as had embraced his party in the

late troubles, fhould have the privilege of bearing honours

before they were ca.pable by age ; and that the children of

thofe who hsd been prolcribed ihould lofe the pov/er of ftand-

ing for any office (h).

Hirtia Lex, the author A. Hirtius, ordaining, That none of

Fompey's party fhould be admitted to any dignity (^c),

Sextia Licinla Lex, the authors C. Licinius and L. Scxtius,

Tribunes of the Commons, A. 316, ordaining, That one of the

Confuls ihould be chofen out of the body of the Commons (^).

Gemdia Lex, the author L. Genutius^ Tribune of the Com-
mons, A, 411, making it lawful that both Confuls might be

taken out of the Commons {e),

C^rntlia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Didator, A, 673,
©rdaining. That the Praetors ffiould always ufe the fame me-
thod in judicial proceffes. For the Praetors ufed, upon the

entrance on their office, to put up an edid to fhow what way
fhey defigned to proceed in all caufes during their year : Thefe
edicts, which before commonly varied, were by this law or-

dered to be always the fame, for the preferving a conftant and
regular courfe of juftice (/).

Marcia Lex, the author Marcius Cenforinus, forbidding any
perfon to bear the Cenforihip twice (^},

Ciodia Lexy the author P. Clodius, Tribune of the Commons,
j^. 695, ordering. That the Cenfors ihould put no mark ofinfamy

on any perfon in their general furVeys, unlefs the perfon had been

accufed and condemned by both the Cenfors ; whereas before

ihey ufed to puniih perfons, by omitting their names in their

furveys, and by other means, whether they were accufed or no:

And what one Cenfor did, unlefs the other adlually interpofed,

was of etjual force, as if both had joined in the action (/;).

C^c'tlia Lex, the author O^ Caecilius Metellus Pius, Conful

with Pompey the Great, A. 701, reitoring their ancient dignity

and

(a) P/a/. In Gracehis. (3) PUk. lib. 7. ^intil lib. II. cap. I. Ck. in Pifort,

U) Ck. Philip. 13. (i/) Liv. lib. 6. (e) Idem, lib. 7. (/) Ck. Philip. %,

ij} Flut, in ComU (*) Cic, in Pi/on. .fro Milon^ pro Sextio, &c.
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and power to the Cenfors^ which had been retrenched by the

former law {a),

Antonia Lex, the author M, Antony, a member of the Tri-

umvirate ; ordaining. That for the future, no propofal fhould

be ever made for the creation of a Dictator ; and that no per-

fon fhould ever accept of that office, upon pain of incurring a

capital penalty (/>).

Titia Lexy the author P. Titius, Tribune of the Commons,
A. 710, ordaining, That a Triumvirate of magiftrates, inveited

with confular power, fhould be fettled for five years, for the

regulating the commonwealth ; and that the honour ihould b«
conferred on OtHiavius, Lepidus, and Antony (r).

Valeria Lex, the author P. Valerius Poplicola, fole Conful,

Js 243, ordaining, That the public treafure ihould be laid

up in the temple of Saturn, and that two Quaeftors fhould be

created to fupervife it {d).

Junta Sacrata Lex^ the author L. Junius Brutus, the firft

Tribune of the Commons, J. 260, ordaining. That the perfons

of the Tribunes (hould be facred : That an appeal might be

made to them from the determinations of the Confuls : And^
That none of the Senators fhould be capable of that oiSce (<?).

Atinia Lex, the author Atinius, Tribune of the Commons,
ordaining. That any Tribune of the Commons fhould have the

privilege of a Senator ; and, as fuch, take his place in the

houfe (/).
Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornel. Sylla, Didator, A, dy^^

taking away from the Tribunes the power of making laws, and

of interpofmg, of holding aflemblies and receiving appeals?,

and making all, that had borne that office, incapable of any-

other dignity in the commonwealth (^).

Aurelia Lex, the author C. Aurelius Cotta, Confui with L,

Odavius, A.6y8, an abrogation of fome part of the former

law, allowing the Tribunes to hold their other offices after-

wards (h).

Pompeia Lex, the author Pompey the Great, Confui with

M. CrafTus, A, 683, reftoring their full power and authority

to the Tribunes, which had been taken from them by the

Cornelian law (ij.

CHAP.
(a) Dio. lib. 40. (i) Appian. de Bell. Civ. lib. 3. (c) Flor. Epit. Liv,

Hb. 120. {d) Liv. lib. %. Pl'ut. in Poplkol. (e) Dionyf. lib. 6. (/) A. Geil.

Mb. 14. cap. uit. {g) Cic. de Leg. lib. 3. Cxfar. Comnt. de Bell, Gall. lib. I. Flor.

Plut. &c. (h) PatercuL lib. %. Afcon. in Cornel, in ver. I, (i) Plut^'m PsmP^

Afiin. ver i,l^ %. C<^'ar, d(. Bell. Civ, lib. i.
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C H A P. XXVII.

Laws relating to Public Con/litution^, LaiJus^ and PrL
vileges.

y rOrtenJia Lex^ the author Qj Hortenfius, Didator, J. 467^
'*-*^ ordaining, That whatever was enaded by the Commons,
ihould be obferved by the whole Roman people ; whereas the

nobihty had been formerly exempted from paying obedience

to the decrees of the populacy [a),

C(f.cilta Didia Lex, the authors O. Caecilius Metellus and T.
Didius, Confuls, J 6^^j for the regulating the proceedings in

cnading laws ; ordainmg, Tha^ in one queltion [loia rogatione)

but one fingle matter fhould be propofed to the people, left,

while they gave their fufFrage in one word, they fliould be

forced to alTent to a whole bill, if they liked the greateft part

of it, tho' they difliked the reft ; or throw out a bill for feveral

claufes which they did not; approve of, though perhaps they

would have been willing to pals fome part of it. Requiring alio.

That, before any law was preferred at the comitia, it fhould

be expofed to the public viev/ three market-days (tribus nujz-

dims) before-hand (/»).

P, Manutius makes the Cascilian and Didiantvvodiftind laws;

the firft part compofing the former, and the other the latter,

Jujtia Licinia Lex, the authors D. Junius Si Ian us, and L.
Licinius Muraena, Confuls, A. 691, ordaining, That fuch as

did not obferve the former law, relating to the publifliing the

draughts of new bills for three Nundinae, ihould incur a greater

penalty than the faid law enjoined (c).

Licinia /Ekutia Lex, the authors Licinius and jEbutius, Tri-

bunes of the Commons ; ordaining, That when any law was
preferred relating to any charge or power, not only the per-

ibn who brought in the bill, but likewife his colleagues in any
office which he already enjoyed, and ail his relations, fhould be
incapable of being invefted with the faid tharge or power (d).

Ccrm-Iid

(a) Flor. Spit. Ltv. lib. ii. (J) A, Gell. lib. 15. cap. 27. Clc, Philip. 5. pro

Mmoy ad Attic. Epift. 9. lib. I. (c) Cic. Philip. },. ad Attic Epilt, 5. lib. %.

Epift. 15. lib. 4. («i) Cic, in Orat. a. centra Rull, 15" ui Or&U prs Domojus.
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Cornelia Lex, the author C. Cornelius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, y^. 686, ordaining. That no perfon fhould, by the votes

of the Senate, be exempted from any law, (as ufed to be al-

lowed upon extraordinary occafions) unlefs two hundred Sena-

tors were pre fen t in the houfe ; and that no perfon, thus ex«
cufed by the Senate, fhouJd hinder the bill of his exemption
from being carried afterwards to the Commons for their ap-

probation (a),

Ampia Labierta Lex, the authors T. Ampius and T. Labienus,
Tribunes of the Commons, A. 693, conferring an honourable
privilege on Pompey the Great, that, at the Circenfian games,
he fhould wear a golden crown, and be habited in the tri-

umphal robes ; and that at the ftage-plays he fhould have the

liberty of wearing the Praetexta and .i golden crown (/>).

(a) Afcon. in Cornel, (^} Veil, Pat^rc. lib. 2.

CHAP. XXVIIL

Laws relating to the Prgvinces^ and the Governors of
them.

CEMPRONLA Lex, the author C. Sempronius Gracchus>
^ Tribune of the Commons, A, 630, ordaining, That^ be-

fore the annual Comitia for chufmg Confuls, the Senate fhould,

at their pleafure, determine the particular confular provinces,

which the new Confuls, when defigned, fhould divide by lot.

As alfo, that whereas heretofore the Tribunes had been allow-

ed the privilege of interpofmg againft a decree of Senate, they
ihould be deprived of that liberty for the future (^).

Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Diftator, A, 673,
ordaining, That whoever was fent with any command into a
province fhould hold that command till he returned to Rome •

whereas, heretofore, their office was to continue no longer than
a fet time ; wpon the expiration of wliich, if no fucceiTor w^s
fent in their room, they were put to the trouble and incon-

venience of getting a new commifTion from the Senate.

T> d It

{a) Czc. pro dom9 fua^ in Vatin, dc Provinais CmfuL Sal^ajl. :i^

felt, Jugurth, ' '
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It: was a claufe in this law, that every governor ©f a pro-
vince, when another was fent to fucceed him, Should have thir-

ty days allowed him in order to his removal (^).

Julia Lex Prima, the author C. Julius C^efar, Conful with M.
Calpurnius Bibulus, j^, 691, comprifed under feveral heads, as

that Achaia, Theflaly, and all Greece, ihould be entirely free

;

and that the Roman magiilrate fhould fit as judge in thofe pro-
vinces [b) : That the towns and villages, thro' which the Ro-
man magilirates pafs towards the provinces, fliould be obliged

to fupply them and their retinue with hay and other conveni-

ences on the road (c) : That the governors, when their office

was expired, ihould leave a fcheme of their accounts in two
cities of their provinces, and, at their arrival at Rome, fliould

deliver m a copy of the f^id accompts at the public treafury (^)

;

That the governors of provinces fliould, upon no account, ac-

cept of a golden coronet, unlefs a triumph had been decreed

them by the Senate {^e) : That no chief commander fhould go
beyond the bounds of his province, or enter on any other do-

yninions, or lead the army out, or engage in any war, without

the exprefs order of the Senate or people (/).
Jtdia Lex Secunduj the author the fame Julius Casfar, in his

di(iatorfhip, ordaining. That no Prastorian province fiiould be
held above a year, and no confular province more than tw©
years (g).

Clodia Lex, the author P. Clodius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A. 695, ordaining. That all Syria, Babylon, and Perfia,

ihould be corrmiitted to Gabinius the Conful ; and Macedon,
Achaia, Theiraly. Greece, and Boetia, to his colleague Pifo,

with the proconfular power ; and that a fum fhould be paid

them out of the treafury, to defray the charges of their march
thither Vvith an army {h).

VatlniaLex^ the author P. Vatinius,Tribune of the Commons,
J, 694, ordaining, That the command of all Gallia Cifalpina

and Jllyricum Ihould Be conferred on Caefar for five years toge-

ther without a decree of Senate, and without the formality of

calling lots ; that the particular perfons mentioned in the bill

ihould go with him in the quality of Legati without the de-

putation of the Senate : That the army to be fent with him
ihould

{a) Cicero^ Ep. 9. andLentul. <b lib 3. ad Attic- Ep. 6. {b) Cic.

pro domo^ in Pijor.en-:^ <b de Proviiic. Cofijul. {c) Cicero in Pifonem,

(d) lb. (e) lb. if) Ibid. 6- pro Pojihum. (g) Cicera Philip. 3.

{h) Ciciro pro ^omo^ 6" pro SextTo,
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/hould be paid out of the treafury ; and that he fliouM- tranC-

plant a colpny into the town of Novocotnum in Gallia {a),

Chdia Lex de Cypro, the author P, Glodius, Tribune of the

Commons, J. 6(^^y ordaining, That the ifland Cyprus fhould

be reduced into a Roman province : That Ptolemy King of

Cyprus Ihould be publicly expofed to fale, habited in all regal

ornaments, and his goods in like manner fold by auction : That
M. Cato fhould be fenc with the Praetorian power into Cyprus,
to take care of the felling the King's effects, and conveying
the money to Rome (jb).

Treboma Lex, the author L. Trebonius, Tribune of the

Commons, ^, 698, decreeing the chief command in Gallia to

Caefar, five years longer than had been ordered by the Vati-

nian law ; and fo depriving the Senate of the power of recal-

ling him and fubftituting another general In his room (c).

Titia Lex, barely mentioned by Cicero (d), and not explained

by Manutius or Rofinus. The purport of it feems to have
been, that the provincial Quaeilors fhould take their places by-

lot, in the fame manner as the Confuls arid Prastors ; as may
be gathered from the fcope of the palTage in which we find it.

(a) Cicero }n Vatinium^ (b pro Balho, Sueton. in Julio. Sallujl in

Jugurth. {b) Cicero pro Domo^ pro Sextio^ de Provin. Confular.

U) Cicero lib. 8, 9, 10. Epiji. ad Attic. Florus, Epijl. Liv. Ufa. 105*

\d) In Orat. pro Mur,^na.

CHAP. XXIX.

Leges AgRari^, or Laws relating to the Divi/ion of

Lands among the Feople*

f^Jffia If^, the author Sp. CafTius Vifcellinus, Conful with Pro-
^ cuius Virginius, J. 267, ordaining, That the land taken

from the Hernici ihould be divided, half among the Latins, and

half among the Roman Commons {a). This law did not hold.

Licinla /.cx, the author C. Licinius Stolo, Tribune of the

Commons, y^. 277, ordaining, That no perfon fbould pofTefs

above five hundred acres of land ; or keep more than an hun-

dred head of great, or five hundred head of fmall cattle {b).

D d 2 Flaminia

{a) Liv. lib. 2. Valer. Max. lib. 5. cap, 8, {b). Liv. lib. 6. Jppian*

A. GellJiiSj Piip, Patercul. Phttanh^ &c '
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FlaminiaLex, the author C.Flaminius, Tribune of the Coni-

mons, J, 525, ordaining, That Picenum, a part of Gallia,

"Whence th« Senoncs had been expelled, Ihould be divided a-

mong the Roman foldiers (<2).

Se77ipronia Lexprimay the authorT Sempronius Gracchus, Tri-

bune of the Commons, A. 620, confirming the Licinian law,

and requiring all perfons who held more land than that law
allowed, immediately to refign it into the Commons, to be
divided among the poorer citizens, conftituiing three officers

to take care of the bufinefs (^).

This law being levelled dire<5lly againft the intereft oi the

richer men of the city, who had by degrees contrived to en.

grofs almoft all the land to themfelves, after great heats and
tumults, at lad coft the author his life.

Semproriia Lex altera, preferred by the fame perfon, upon the

death of King Attalus, who left the Roman State his heir ; It

ordained. That all ready money found in the King's treafury

ihould be beftowed on the poorer citizens, to fupply them
•with inftruments and other conveniencies required for agricul-

ture : And that the King's lands fliould be farmed at an annual

rent by the Cenfors ; which rent ihould be divided among the

people (c).

TjjoriaLex, the author Sp. Thorius, Tribune of the Commons,
ordaining, That no perfon (hould pay any rent to the people,

of the lands which he polTeffed ; and regulating the affair of

grazing, and pafture (d). Two large fragments of this law,

which was of a great length, are copied from two old brazea

tables, by Sigonius (r).

Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Di(flator, and

Conful with O. Metellus, J. 673, ordaining. That the lands

of profcribed perfons ihould be common. This is chiefly to

be underftood of the lands in Tufcany, about Volaterrae and

Fefulae, which Sylla divided amongft his foldiers (/").

ServHia Lex, the author P. Serrilius Rullus, Tribune of the

Commons, A. 690, in the conful/hlp of Cicero and Antony,
containing many particulars, about felling feveral houfes, fields,

6r. that belonged to the public, for the purchafmg land in

other parts of Italy ; about creating ten men to be fupervifors

of the bufmefs, and abundance of other heads, feveral of which
are

{a) Cic. in Cat. Major. {b) Cic. pro Sexizo, Plut. &c. (c) Cie,

Werr. 5. Plut &c. (d) Cic. de Orat. lib. 2. 6" in Bruto. (e) De
Afiiiq. Jur. Ital. lib. 2. (/) Cic. in Rullum^ pro Rofcio, Salhifl in Cat.
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are repeated by Cicero in his three orations extant againlt this

law, by which he hindered it from pafling.

Flavia Lex, the author L. Flavins, Tribune of the Commons,

A. 693, about dividing a fufficient quantity of land among
Pompey's foldiers and the Commons [a).

Julia Lex, the author Julius Caefar, Conful with Bibulus, A.

691, ordaining, That all the land in Campania, which ufed

formerly to be farmed at a fet rent of the State, OiouJd be di-

vided among the Commons ^ As alfo. That all members of the

Senate ihould fwear to confirm this law, and to defend it a-

gainft all oppofers. Cicero calls this Lex Campania (b),

Manilia Lex, the author C, Manilius, Tribune of the Com-

mons, in the time of the Jugurthine war, ordaining. That ia

the bounds of the lands there ftiould be left five or lix f«et of

ground, which no perfon Ihould convert to his private ufe,

and that commifiioners Ihould be appointed to regulate this

affair (c). From this law de Limttibus the author took th«

furnarae of Limentanus, as he is called by Salluft {d),

(a) Cicero ad Attic lib. i. {b) Velleius Patff-c Ub. 2. PJia- in

Fomp. Caf. <j Cat, Uticenf. ad Attic ^ lib. 2. epift. 18. (0 Cicerrf

|b. 2. de Leg, {d) In Ball. Jugurth,

CHAP. IXX.

Laws relating /^ C o r n.

C*EMPR0N1A Lex, the author C. Sempronius Gracchus,

^ (not T. Sen^jpronius Gracchus, as Rofmus has it) ordain-

ing, That a certain quantity of corn fhould be diftributed every

month among the Commons, fo much to everj^ man ; for which

they were only to pay the fraall conlideration of a femifiis ai^

a triens {a),

Terentia Caffia Lex, the authors M. Tcrentius Varro Lu*

cullus and C. Caflius, Confuls, A, 680, ordaining^ That the

fame fet price Ihould be given for all corn bought up in the

provinces, to hinder the exactions of the Quaeftors [b),

Clodia Lex, the author P. Clodius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A, 6^^, ordaining, That thofe quantities of corn, whicit

were

r«) ^If^' ^P^f' 1- ^ i"^^^ ^^' ^' 2. ^f. (^) Cis. in VetTin, 5-
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were formerly fold to the poor people at fix alTes and a triens
the bulhel, fhould be diftributed among them g?'atts (a).

.^
Hieronica Lex, the author Hiero, tyrant of Sicily, regula*

ting the affair between the farmers and the Deciimani, (or ga-
therers of the corn-tax, which, becanfe it confifted of a tenth
part, they called Decuma) ordaining the quantity of corn, the
price, and the time of receiving it ; which, for the juflice of
it, the Romans flill continued in force, after they had poirelTed
thcmfelves of that ifland {b\

{a) Cicero pro Sextio^ i?i Pifon, &c* {b) Cicero in Ver, 4.

CHAP. XXXI.

Laws for the Regulating of Expences.

f\RCHlA Lex, the author C. Orchius, Tribune of the Com-^ mens A* ^66, defining the number of guefts which were
sillowcd to be prefent at any entertainment (a).

Fannia Lex, the author C. Fanniusj Conful, A. 588, or-

daining^ That upon the higher feftivals no perfon fliould ex-

pend more than a hundred afles in a day ; on ten other days
in every month thirty alfes ; and at all other times ten (b).

Didia Lexy cnafted about eighteen years after the former,

ordaining, That the laws for regulating expences iliould reach

all the Italians as well as tlie inhabitants of Rome ; and that

not only the maflers of extravagant treats, but the guefts too,

ihould incur a penalty for their offence (c).

Lex Licmta, the author P. Licinius CrafTus the Rich, agree-

5ng in mofl particulars with the Fannian law ; and further pre-

fcribing, That on the kalends, nones, and nundinaL*, thirty alTes

ihould be the moil that was fpent at any table ; and that on

^ .

,

. ordinary days, which were not particularly
Caro anda oppont' -^ in ^^ \^ r } \ u

turfalfamento, Cz~ excepted, there fhould be fpent only three

faubon. in A. Gell. pounds of dry fleih, and one pound of fait

KotsB MSS. in Bib. meat; but allowing as much as every body
€. C. C. Oxon. pleaied of any fruits of the ground.

Cornelia Lex y the author L. Cornelius Sylla,

ena<5ted, not io much for the retrenching of

extravagant

C«) Macrobii Saftirn. lib. 2. cap. 14- (b) Ibid, 6- A. Cgll. lib. 2.

•j»p. 24. (c) Ibid, ir A. G^ll. lib. 2. cap. 24-
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extravagant treats, as for the lowering the price of provi-
fions {a),

JEmilia Lex, the author M. iEmilius Lepidus, Conful, about
jl, 67^, rcfpeding the feveral torts of meats in ufe at that
time, and ftating the jult quantities allowable of every kind (b),

Jntia Lex
J

the author Antius Reftio : a further eflay to-

ward the fupprefling of luxury, the particulars of which we are
not acquainted with. But Macrobius gives us this remarkable
llory of the author, that finding his cenftitution to be of very
little force, by reafon of the great head that prodigality and
extravagance had gained in the city, he never afterwards Tup-
ped abroad as long as he lived, for fear he (hould be forced to

be a witnefs of the contempt of his own injundions, without
being in a condition to puniih it (c).

Julia Lex, preferred in the time of Auguflus, allowing twd
hundred feftertii for the provifions on the Dies Profefti, three
hundred on the common feftivals in the kalendar, and a thou-
fand at marriage-feafts, and fuch extraordinary entertain-

ments (^).

A. Gellius further adds, that he finds in an old author an
edid:, either of Auguftus or Tiberius, (he is uncertain whichj
railing the allowance according to the difference of the fcfti«

vals, from three hundred to two thoufand feftertii (<f).

Hither may be referred the Lex Oppla, the author C. Op-
pius Tribune of the Commons, A, 540, in the heat of the fe-

cond Punic war, ordaining. That no woman fliould have a-

bove half an ounce of gold, wear a party-coloured garment,
or be carried in a chariot in any city, town, or to any place

within a mile's diftance, unlefs upon the account of celebra»

ting Ibme facred folemnity (/).

{a) A. GelL lib. 2. cap. 24. {b) Ibid, (c) Macrob. 6" A. GelU
\d) As GelL ' (^) Ibid. (/) Liii, lib. 34, Tag, Ann, 3.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXII.

Laws relat'mgio Martial Affairs.

^ACRATA Lex, Militarise the author, probably, M. Va-
^ lerius Corvus, Diftator, A. 41 1, ordaining, That no fol-

dier's name which had been entered ^n the mufter-roll, fiiould

be ftruck out, uiilefs by the party's confent : And that no

perfon who had been military Tribune, fhould execute the of-

fice oi Duflor Ordinum [a)*

Sempronia Lexy the author C. Sempronius Gracchus, Tri-

bune of the Commons, A, 630, ordaining, That the foldiers

ihould receive their cioxhes gratis at the public charge, with-

out any diminution of their ordinary pay : And that none
ihould be obliged to fcrvc in the army, who was not full fe-

venteen years old [b).

Maria Porcia Lex, the authors L, Marias and Porcius Ca-
to. Tribunes of the Commons, A, 691, ordaining, That a

penalty fljould be infiided on fuch commanders as writ falfely

to the Senate, about the number of the llain on the enemies
iide, and of their own party : And that they ihould be obliged,

when they firft entered the city, to take a folemn oath before

the Qiixfiors, that the number which they returned was true,

according to the beft computation (c).

Sulpicia LeXy the author P. Sulpicius, Tribune af the Com-
mons, A. 665, ordaining. That the chief command in the

Mithridatic war, which was then enjoined by L. Sylla, Ihould

be taken from him and conferred on C. Marius {d).

Gablnia Lex, the author A. Gabinius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A^ 6^^, ordaining, That a commifiion fliould be grant-

ed to Cn. Pompey, for the management of the war againft the

.pirates for three years, with this particular claufe, that upon
all the fea on this fide Hercules's pillars, and in the maritime
provinces as far as 400 Itadia from the fea, he ihould be em-
powered to command Kings, Governors, and States, to fupply
him with alj^the necelTaries in expedition (e),

Manilts.

{a) Liv. lib. 7. {b) Plut. in C. Gracck. {c) Valer. Max. 1. 2. c 8.
(i) Veil. Paterc. lib. 2. Flor. Epit. 77. Plutarch in Sylla <b Mario ^ &c.
{e) Afconitis in Coruelian Veil. Paterc lib. 2. Plutarch in Pc^?;f>. Ci^
•sra de Lege Maiiilia, <j poji Rsditum in Sviat.
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Manllia Lex, the author C. Manilius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, J, 687, ordaining, That all the forces of Lucullus, and

the province under his government, fhould be given toPompey»

together with Bithynia, which was under the command of

Glabrio ; and that he Ihould forthwith make war upon Mi-
thridates, retaining ftill the fame naval forces, and the fove-

reignty of the feas, as before {a).

(a) Cicero de Lege Manilidj Plutarch, in Pomp. Flori Epitoiii. 106V

CHAP. XXXIII.

De Tutelis, or Laws concerning Wardships.

/1TILI4 Lex, the authof and time unknown, prefcribingy

<*^ That the Prastor, and the major part of the Tribunes^

fliould appoint guardians to all fuch minors to whom none had
been otherwife afligned [a).

The Emperor Claudius feems to have abrogated this law^,

when, as Suetonius informs us, he ordered, that the aflign«

ment of guardians ihould be in the power of the Confuls (/'J.j

Latoria Lex, ordaining, That fuch perfons as were diftrad:-

ed, or prodigally fquandered away their eftates, ihould bo
committed to the care of fome piroper perfons, for the fecuo

rity of themfelves and their pofTeilions ; and that whoever was
convicted of defrauding any in thofe circumltances iliould bs
deemed guilty of a high mifdemeanor (c).

E e C H A I^.>

(a) Liv. lib. 39. {b) Sueton. in Claud, cap. 23. {c) Cicero M
Offic. lib. 3, de Nat. Dear. lib. 3.
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C II A P. XXXIV.

Laws concerning Wlllsy Heirs, and Legacies,

TpURIA Lex, the author C. Furius, Tribune of the Com-
^ mons, ordaining, That no peribn Ihould give, by way of
legacy, above a thaufand ailes, unlefs to the relations of the

mafter who manumized him, and to fome other parties there

excepted (a),

Voconla Lex, the author Qj Voconius Saxa, Tribune of the

Commons, J, 584, ordaining. That no woman ihould be left

heirefs to an eftate ; and that no Cenfus Oiould, by his will,

give above a fourth part of what he was worth to a woman.
This feenis to have been enaded to prevent the decay and ex-

tindion of noble families {h).

By the word Cenfus is meant any rich perfan, who was ra-

ted high in the Cenfor's books.

(fl) Cicer. pro Bcdbo. {b) Cicero in Ver. 3. Sened. de Finih.

CHAR XXXV.

Laws concerning Money, Ufiiry, &c.

C*EMPRONJA Lexy the author M. Sempronius, Tribune of
^ the Commons, ^4. 560, ordaining, That, in lending mo-
ney to the allies of Rome and the Latins, the tenor of the Ro-
man laws ihould be ftill obierved, as well as among the citi-

zens {a),

Valeria Lex, the author Valerius Flaccus, Conful with L.
Cornelius Cinna, ordaining, (to oblige the poorer part of the

city) That a!l creditors ihould difcharge their debtors upon the

receipt of a fourth part for the whole fum. This law, as moil

Unxeafonable, is cenfured by Paterculus [^b)»

Cabinia

{a) Liv. lib. 35. Cicero de effic. 2. {b) Lib. 2. cap, 23.
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CabinlaLeXy the author Aul. Gabinius, Tribune of the Com*
mons, J. 685, ordaining. That no adion Ihould be granted

for the recovery of any money taken up, verfurafaclu, i. e,

firft borrowed upon a fmall ufe, and then lent out again upon

a greater ; which practice was highly unreafonable [a),

ClnudiaLeXf the author Claudius Caefar, tomnianding, That

no ufurer ihould lend money to any perlon in his nonage, to

be paid after the death of his parents {b).

Vefpafian added a great ftrength to this law, when he or-

dained. That thofe ufurers who lent money to any Filhis Fa-

milU, or fon under his father's tukion, Ihould have no right

ever to claim it again, not even after the death of his pa-

rents (r).

{a) Cuero ad Attic, lib. 5. Epift. ult. lib. 6. Epifl. 2. {b) Tacit,

Annal. u. {c) Sueton. in Vefp. cap. 11.

CHAP. XXXVL

Laws concerning /i6^ J ud g e s.

C^EmpronlaLeXf the author C, Sempronius Gracchus, Tribune
^ of the Commons, J» 630, ordaining. That the right of

judging, which had been aifigned to the Senatorian order by

llomulus, fliouid be transferred from them to the Equites (tf).

Servilia Lexy the author (^. Servilius Coepio, Conful, with

C. Atilius Serranus, J, 647, abrogating in part the former law,

and commanding, That the privilege therein mentioned fhould

be divided between both the orders of Knighrs and Senators (/>).

Plutarch and Fiorus make C. Sempronius Gracchus to have

appointed 300 Senators, and 6co Equites, for the management
of judgments ; but this feems rather to belong to the Servihan

lavv, if not totally a miftake (c). This law was foon after

repealed.

Livia Lex, the author M. Livlus Drufus, Tribune of the

Commons, A, 662, ordaining. That the judiciary power fhould

E e 2 be

{a) Afconim in Divin. Tacit. Ann. 12. Veil. Patera . 1. 2. {b) Cic,

de Art. Rhet. lib. 2. de Oratore in Bricto^ in Orat. pro Scauro. {c) Cic-

de Orator. 3. Flor. Epit. 71.
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be placed in the hands of an ecjual number of Senators and
Knights (a).

But this, among other conftitutions of that author, was
abrogated the very fame year, under pretence of being made
inaufpicioufly.

Plautia LeXj the author M. Plautius Silvanus, Tribune of

the Commons, J 664, ordaining. That every tribe fhould

chuie out of their own body fiiteen perfons to ierve as judges
every year ; by this means making the honour common to all

three orders, according as the votes carried it in every
tribe (b).

Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Dictator, y^. 673,
taking away the right of judging entirely from the Knights,

and' refto ring it fully to the Senators (c).

Jurelia Lex, the author L Aurelius Cotta, Praetor, J, 653,
qrdainuig, That the Senatorian and Equeltrian orders, to-

gether with the Tribuni iErarii, iliould Ihare the judicial pow-
er betw.en them [d),

^

Pompeia Lex, the author Pompey the Great, Conful with
CrafTus, J. 698, ordaining, I'hat the judges fhould be chofen

ptherwife than formei ly, out of the richelt in every century ;

yet, notvvithftanding, fhould be confined to the perfons men-
tioned in the Aurelian law (f).

Jii/ia LeXy the author Julius Csefar, confirming the aforefaid

privilepte to the Senators and Knights, but excluding the Tri-
buni ^;ani (f),

Koliiius rets tiiis law before that of Pompey, but it is very
plan, it was not made till afterwards.

Jntonia Lex, the author M. Antony, Conful wirh Julius C^-
far, J. 709, ordaining. That a third decury of judges fliopld

be added to the two former, to be chofen out of the centii-

rions {g).

{a) Afconrus in Cornelian. {b) Cicero pro Cornel. <& ad Att. 4.

{c) Flor. Epit. 89. Jfcon, In Divifiat. (d) Cicero in Verri?Us, Well. 1. 2.

ie) Cicero in Pifonmu (/) Suet, in Jidio. cap. 41. {g) Cicero
'iXiPhilipp. I, ^ 5,

CH^P.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

Laws relating to Judgments*

T OMPElA Lex, the author Pompey the Great, fole

Conful, J. 701, forbidding the ufe of the Laudatores in

trials {a)»

Memmia Lex, ordaining, That no perfon's name ihould be

received into the roll of criminals, who was abfent upon the

public account (^).

Remm'ia Lex, ordaining, That perfons convidcd of calumny

fht^uld'bt: ftigmatized (c).

Both thefe lawb I'ook dmes go under the name of Memmia

y

and fometimes of RemmU ; the dillindion here obferved is

owing to P. Manutius.

Cincia Lex, the author M. Cincius, Tribune of the Com-

mons, A. 549, forbidding any perfon to accept of a gift upon

account of judging a caufe. This is commonly called Lex

Muneralis (d) .

(a) Plutarch, in Pomp. 6- in Catone Uticenf. Valer. Max. 1. 6. c. 2.

{b) Cicero in Vatin. VaL Max. 1. 3. c. 7. (c) Cicero pro Sext. Rofcio.

{d) Liv. lib. 34. Tacit. Ann. 14- Cicero ad Attic, lib. i. de Orators. 2.

de Seneci.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Laws relating to Crimes,

T HE crimes or acTions, that tended to the prejudice of

the State, have been already reckoned up, and briefly

explained. The laws on this fubjed are very numerous, and

by reafon of their great ufefulnefs, have been preferved at

large in the labours of the Civilians, with the particular heads

of which they ccnfiflsd. It will be fufficieat to the prefent

defign,
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defign, to mention fuch as are hinted at in the ordinary claflics,

and to fpeak of thofe only in general,

DE MAJESTATE.
Gahinia LeXy already defcribed among the laws relating t©

afl'eniblies.

Jpuleia LeXy the author L, Apuleius, Tribune of the Com-
mons, A, 652. It feems to have been enafted for the reftraint

of public force and fed ition in the city {a). Sigonius thinks,

that it was this law which made the queflion de Maj-cilate

perpetual.

Var'ia Lex, the author L. Varius, Tribune of the Commons,
A. 662, ordaining. That all fuch perfons Ihould be brought to

a pubHc trial who had any way encouraged or affifted the

confederates in the late war againft Rome {b).

Cornelia LeXy the author L» Cornelius Sylla, Didator, A. 670,
making ic treafon to lead an army out of a province, or to

engage in a war without fpecial orders ; to endeavour the in-

gratiating one's felf fo with the army as to make them ready
to fcrve his particular intereft ; or to fpare, or ranfom a com-
mander of the enemy when taken prifoner ; or to pardon the

captains of robbers and pirates ; or for a Roman citizen to

refide without orders at a foreign court ; and afligning the

punifhment of Aqua 6" Ignis Interdi^io to all that Ihould be
convidied of any of thefe crimes [c).

Julia Lex, the author Julius Caelar, either in his firft conful-

fhip, or after the Pharfalian vidory, ordaining the punifhment
mentioned in Sylla's law, to beinflidedon all that were found
guilty de Majejlate ; whereas Sylla intended it only for the

particulars which he there fpecifies {d),

Antonia Lex, the author Mark Antony, allowing thofe who
were condemned de Majejiate an appeal to the people ; which
before was allowed only in the crime which they called Per^

duellioy one part of the Crimen Majeftatis, of the moft heinous

nature ; which the lawyers define, Hojtili am?no adverfus Reni-

publicam e[fe» This law v/as repealed by Auguftus (^).

De

{a) Cicero de Orator, lib. 2. {b) Cicero pro Scmiro, pro Cornel.

Tujculan. 2. in Bruto. Valerius Maximus., lib. 8. cap 6. {c) Cicero
in Pifo?i. pro Cliient. <bc. {d) Cicero^ Philipp. i. {e) P. Manitt.
lib. de Legibus,
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De Adulterio & Fudicitia.

Julia Lexy the author Auguftus Casfar, as Suetonius informs

us (tf). Juvenal mentions this law in his fecond fatyr, and
feems to intimate, that it was afterwards confirmed, and put
m full force by the Emperor Domitian ; the rigour of it is

there very handfomely expreffed :

Leges revocabat amaras {b)

Omnibus
f atque ipjis Feneri Martique, timendas,

Scatinia Lex, the author C. Scatinius Aricinus, Tribune of

the Commons; though fome think it was called Lex Scantinia,

from one Scantinius, Tribune of the Commons, againft v/hom
it was put in execution. It was particularly levelled againft

the keepers of catamites, and againft fuch as proftituted them«
felves for this vile fervice (c). The penalty enjoined by the

author was only pecuniary ; but Auguftus Caefar made it af-

terwards capital (i).

Cornelia Lex inter ficarios^ dr veneficos ;

The author Cornelius Sylla, Didator. It was directed a*

gainft fuch as killed another perfon with weapons or poifon,

or fired houfes, or took away any perfon's life by faife accufa-

tion ; with feveral other heads.

It was aclaufe in this law. That the perfon who ftood ac-

Gufcd of the crimes therein mentioned, might have his choice

of letting the jury give their verdid clam, vel palam, by voices

©r by tablets (e),

De Farricidis.

The old law which profcribed the odd foft of punifhment

proper to this crime was reftored and confirmed by Pompey
the Great, with the title of Lex Pompeia (f),

Cornelia Lexfaljl.

Sylla the Didator, as he appointed a proper Prsetor to make
inquifition into what they called Crimen falfi^ fo he enaded this

law

{a) In Aug. c- 34. {h) Jii'v. Sat. 2. v. 30. {c) QidntiL 1. 4.

cap. 2. lib. 7. cap. 4. Cicero Philip. 3. Juv. <&c. (d) Jufl. hijiit.

iib. 4. {e) Cic. pro Cluent. (/) Jufl. Injl. lib. 4- i^ aUi.
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law as the rule and Ihndard in fiich judgment (a). It takes

in all forgers, conce.alers, interliners,6<:. of wills; counterfeiters

of writs and edids ; falfe accufers, and corrupters of the jury;

together with thofe that any ways debafed the public coin, by
fliaving or filing the gold, or adulterating the filver, or publifh-

ing any nevv pieces of tin, lead, cirr. and nisking thofe incur

the fame penalty (which was aqu£ 6" ignis intefdii5tio) who
voluntarily connived at the offenders in thefe particulars.

Leges de vi>

Plautia, or Plotia Lex, the author P. Plautius, Tribune of

the Commons, j^. 6j^, againft thofe that attempted any force

aoainii the State or Senate ; or uied any violence to the magi-

ilrates, or appeared armed in public upon any dl defign, or

forcibly expelled any perfon from his lawful pofTrflion. The
puniihmcnt afligned to the convidled was ^qi(£ <b ignis inter*

diaio (b).

CkdiaLeXf the author P. Clodius, Tribune of the Commons,
j^. 695, ordaining, That all thofe fliould be brought to their

trial, who had executed any citizen of Rome without the judg-

ment of the people, and the formality of a trial (r).

The author, being a mortal enemy of Cicero's, levelled this

lav.' particularly agamil him; who in the time of the Catilina-

rian confpiracy, for the greater expedition and fecurity, ha-

ving taken fevfral of the chief parries concerned, firft impn'-

foned, and afterwards executed them, only upon a decree of the

Senate. Clodius having highly ingratiated himfelf with the

pecple by ijverai popular laws, eafily got this ad to pafs, and

lb obliged Cicero to go into exile.

Po77ipeia Lexj the author Pompey the Great, in his third con-

fulihip, J. /Qi. It was directed efpecially againft the authors of

the late riot, upon the account of Clodius and Milo ; in which

one of the Curiae had been fet on fire, and the palace of Lepidus

the Interrex, afiaulted by force. This law introduced a much
ihorter form of judgment than had been formerly ufed, ordain-

ing, That the firft three days in every trial ihould be fpent in

hearing and examining witnefTes, and then allowing only one
day for the two parties to make their formal accufation and

defence ; the firft being confined to two hours, and the other

to

(a) Cic. de Nat. Deor. lib 3. Suet, in Aug. cap. 33. {b} SuefoJi.

in Julio, c. 3. Z)/(7, 1. 39. Cicero pro Sextio., pro Miloiie, {c) Veil-

Fatere. lib. 2. Cic, ad Attic, lib. 3. Dio, lib. 38.
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to three. Hence the author of the dialogue concerning fa-

mous orators, attributed to Quintilian or Tacitus, obferves^

That Pompey was the firft who deprived eloquence of its old

liberty, and confined it to bounds and limits («).

Leges de Anibitu,

Fabia Lex, prefcribing the number of Sedatores allowed ta

any candidate (b). This did not pafs.

Jciiia Calpurnid Lex, the authors M. Acilius Glabrio and

C. Calpurnius Pifo, Confuls, A. 6S6, ordaining, That, befides

the fine impofed, no perfon convided of this crime fhould

bear an office, or come into the Senate (r).

Tullia Lex, the author M. Tullius Cicero, Conful with C-

Antoniue, J. 690, ordaining, That no perfon, for two years

before he fued for an office, fhould exhibit a ihow of gladia*

tors to the people, unlefs the care of fuch a folemnity had been

left to him by will : That Senators, convicted of the crimen

ajnbitus, fhould fuffer aqua 6 ignis interdieiio for ten years ;

and that the Commons ihould incur a feverer penalty than had

been denounced by the Calpurnian law [d),

Aufidia Lex, the author Aufidius Lurco, Tribune of the

Commons, A. 6g2, more fevere than that of TuUy ;
having

this remarkable claufe, that if any candidate promifed money

to the Tribunes, and did not pay it, he fhould be excufed ;

but, in cafe he adually gave it, fhould be obliged to pay to

every tribe a yearly fine of 3000 feftertii (<?).

Lex Licinia de Sodalitiir, the author M Licinius CrafTus,

Conful with Cn. Pompey, A. 691, appointing a greater penal-

ty than formerly to offenders of this kind (/), By Sodalitia,

they underftood an unlawful making of parties at elections ;

which v/as interpreted as a fort of violence offered to the free-

dom of the people. It is ftrange, that this fenfe of the word

Ihould have efcaped Cooper and Littleton.

Afcaniusfeems to imply, thsit the Sodalitia smdJjnbituf vvevG

two different crimes, when he tells us, that Milo was arraign-

ed on thole two accounts at two feveral times, and not before

the fame Qiiseflor (g),
F f Pompeia

(a) Afcon, in Milan. Cic. de finib. 4. C^sf. de Bell Ci-j. lib. 3. &c.

(b) Cic.pro Murana. (c) Cic pro Murana, pro Cornel, 6"^.

U) Cic. in Vatin. pro Sextio, pr9 IMurana, Dio, hb. 37. (O ^ic-

ml Attic. 1. 1. ep. fi. (f) Cic. pro Plan^. {g) In Argn77tent. Mihn,
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Pompcia Lex, the author Pompey the Great, fole Conful,

A, 701. By this it was enabled , That whoever, having been

convided of a crime of this nature, ftiould afterwards impeach

two others of the fame crime, fo that one of them was con-

demned, fliould himfelf, upon that fcore, be pardoned. The
ihort form of judgment, mentioned in Pompeia Lex de vt, was
ordered too by this law (a),

Julius Casfar quite ruined the freedom and fair proceedings

in eledlions, when he divided the right of chufing magiftrates

between himfelf and the people, or rather difpofed of all offi-

ces at his pleafure (h). Hence Lucan :

Nam quo melius Pharfalicus annus (c

)

, Confule notus erit ? fingitfolemnia campus

,

Et non admiffk dirlmit fuffragia Plebis ;

Decantatque Tribus, <b varta verfat in Urna.

Nee coelum fervare licet ; tonat Augurefurdo :

Et Uta jurantur aves, bubone jinijiro.

From what brave Conful could the year receive

A furer mark, than death and wars fhall leave ?

Aflemblies are a jefl ; and, when they meet.

The gaping croud is bubbled with a cheat.

The lots are fliook, and forted tribes advance ;

But Casfar, not blind fortune, rules the chance.

Nor impious Rome heav*n*s facred (igns obeys.

While Jove ftill thunders, as the augurs plcafe :

And when left owls fome dire ciifafter bode,
"J

The ftaring mifcreants, at their mafter's nod, ^
Look to the right, and fwear the omen's good. j

But Auguftus reftored the old privilege to the Coraitia, and
reftrained unlawful courfes ufed in the canvafling at eledions

by feveral penalties (^) ; and publifhed, for this purpofe, the

Lex Julia de ambitu, mentioned in the Pandeds.

Leges de Fecuniis repetundis.

Calpurnla Lex, the author L. Calpurnius Pifo Frugi, A. 605,
ordaining a certain Praetor for the inquifition of this crime,

and laying a great penalty on offenders {e),

CacirM'

(a)^ In Argument. Milonidn, {b) Sueton. in Julio^ cap. 41.

i^c) Lib. 5. ver. 391. {d) Sueton. in Auguji. cap. 40. (f) Cicer0
in BrutOy de offic, lib. 2 . Orctt. 3. in Verrem.
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Cecilia LeXf mentioned by Valerius Maximus («). Sigonius

believes this law to be the very fame with the former, and that

either the two Tribunes, Caecilius and Calpurnius, joined in

the making of it ; and fo it came to be called either Calpurnia,

or Csccilia, at pleafure ; or that in this place we ought to read

Calpurnia, inftead of Caecilia.

Junia Lex, the author probably M. Junius Pennus, Tri-
bune of the Commons, A. 627, ordaining. That, befides thf

Litis JEftimatiOf or rating of the damages, the perfon convic-

ted of this crime fhould fuffer banilhment (b),

Servilia Lex, the author C. Servilius Glaucia, Prxtor, A.

653, feveral fragments of which are coUeded from authors,

and tranfcribed from brazen tablets by Sigonius {<:).

Jcilia Lex, the author M, Acilius Glabrio ; in which was
this remarkable clauf«, That the convided perfon fhould be

allowed ne\ther\Jmj>liatio, nor Comperhendinaiio ; neither anew
hearing at a fet time prefixed by the Praetor, nor an adjourn-

ment of the trial, till the third day after the firll appearing of

the parties in the court (d) .

Cornelia Lex, the author L. Cornelius Sylla, Did:ator ; or-

daining, That, befides the Litis Mftimatio, the perfon convic-

ted of this crime Ihould be interdicted the ufc of fire and
water {e),

Julia Lex, the author t.. Julius Casfar ; this kept its autho-

xity through the whole feries of the Emperors, and is ftill ce-

lebrated in the Pandefts : A great part of it was levelled a-

gainft the mifdemeanors of provincial governors ; many of

which, according to this law, are alledged againft Pifo, who
had been Proconful in Macedonia, by Cicero, in his 37th

oration.

(a) Lib, 6. cap. 9. Se£t. 10. (b) Cic- in Verrem. 6-. pro Balbo VelL

Paterc. lib. 2. [c] Cic. pro Pojlhum. pro Balbo ^ in Verrem. Sigon.

dejiidiciis, lib. 2. cap. 27. {d) Cic. in Verrem. A/con. in eajdem.

{e) Cic. pro Clmntio s in Verrem^ Afcon. Padian. in Verrinas.

F f 2 C H A P»
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Mifcellany Lazvs notfpoken of under the general Heads.

CLODIA Lex de Cdlegiis, the author P. Clodius, Tribune

of the Commons, Jo ^c^S^ ordaining, That the Collegia, or

companies of artificers inftituted by Numa, which had in a

great meafure been laid down, ftiould be all revived, and ob-

ferved as formerly, with the addition of feveral new compa-

nies [a),

Cecilia Lex de Jure Itali^f 6* trtbuils iollendls ; the author

Qj Caecilius Metelliis Nepos, Prxtor, A, 693, ordaining. That
the tax called Portoria ihould be taken off from all the Italian

States {b),

Portoria, according to Sigonius^s explication, was a fort of

toll paid always at the carrying of any exportable goods tp

the haven 5 v/hence the colledlors of it were called Portitores,

Lex Julia de maritandis ordinibus.

The Romans, confulting the grandeur of their republic,

had always a particular honour for a married ftate ; and no-

thing was more ufual than for the Cenfors to impofe a fine

upon old batchelors. Dionyfms Halicarnafleus (c) mentions

an old conftitution, by which all perlbns of full age were o.

bliged to marry : But the firft law, of which we have any cer-

tainty, was this of Augultus Csefar, preferred J. y^6» It did

not pafs before it had received feveral amendments, being at

firft rejeded for its extreme feverity. This is the fubjed of
Propertius's feventh elegy of the third book :

Cavifa eji certefuhlatam Cynthia legem, &c.

My Cynthia laugh'd to fee the bill thrown out, 'be,

Horace calls it Lex Marita (d),

A. 672, this law, being improved and enlarged, was pre-

ferred in a new bill by Papius and Poppacus, the Confuls at

that

(a) Cic. pro Sextio ; in Pifon. pro Domo, Afcen. in Cornel, {b) Dio^

\. 37. Cic, in Epijl. ad Attic, {c} Lib. 9. (d) In Carmiite Saadari,
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that time : whence it is fometimes called Pap'ia Popfiea Lex,
and generally Julia Papa,
A great part of the general heads are colleded by Lipfius,

in his comment on Tacitus (^) ; among which, the molt re-

markable are thole which contain the fanvtions of rewards and
punilhmencs.

As to the firft of thefe, it was hereby ordained, That all the

magiftrates Ihould take precedence according to their number
r>f children ; or a married man before a b^itchelor : That \\\

elections, thole cahdidates Ihould be preferred who had the

jnolt numerous offspring ; and that any peribn mii^ht Itand

fooner than ordinary for any office, if he ^had as many chil-

dren as he wanted years to l^e capable of bearing fuch a dig-

'nity (/;): That whoever in the city had thre^ children, in the

other parts of Italy four, and in the provinces five (or as fome
fay, feven) Ihould be excufed from all troublefome offices in

the place where he lived. Hence came the famous jus trium

liberorum, fo frequently to be met with in Pliny, Martial, &:c.

by which the Emperor often obliged fuch perfons with this

privilege to whom nature had denied it.

Of the penalties incurred by fuch as in fpite of this law-

lived a (ingle life, the chief was, That unmarried perfons

iliould be incapable of receiving any legacy or inheritance by
will, unlefs from their near relations ; and fuch as v/ere mar-
ried, and yet had no children, above half an eftate. Hence,
Plutarch has a fevere reiledion on the covetous humour of
the age :

** That feveral of the Romans did not marry for the
** fake of heirs to their own fortunes ; but that they themfelves
*' might, upon this account, be capable of inheriting the ef-*

*^ tates of other men (r)."

And Juvenal alludes to the fame cudom, .

Jam Pater es ; dedhnus quodfama opponere pojfls {^d)^

Jura Parentis babes
;
propter me fcriberis Hccres ;

Legatum omne capis, nee non 6* dulce caducum.

Now by my toil thou gain'ft a father's fame ;
")

No more Ihall pointing crowds atte(t thy Ihame, \
Nor hooting boys thy impotence proclaim, J
Thine is the privilege our laws afford

To him that Itands a father on record :

In
{a) Excurf. adTaclt, Ann. 1. 3. Liter. C. Vid. Suet. inOCtavio. c. 34*

{h) Plin. F.Pift. I. 7. {c) Plut. zziol cptxoro^yiue. (d) Sat. 9, v. 86.
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In mifers wills you ftand unqueilion'd now.
And reap the harvefl which you couid not fow.

Claudia Lex defcribarum nogotiatione.

This law is barely mentioned by Suetonius (^) ; and feems
a part of the Lex Claudia, or Clodia, about the trading of the

Senators, already explained. It appears therefore, that not
only the Senators, but the Scribes too, or at leaft thofe Scribes

•who aflifted the Quaeftors, were forbid to make ufe of a vefiel

of above three hundred amphorae : We may reafonably fup-

pofe, that this prohibition was not laid upon them, in refpefi

of their order and degree, which were not by any means emi-

nent, but rather upon account of their particular place or
office ; becaufe it looked very improper, that perfons who
were concerned in the public accounts, ihould at the fame time,

by dealing in traffic and merchandize, endeavour rather the

filling their own coiFers, than improving the revenues of the

State {b).

Manilia Lex ; this law, as well as the former, depends upon
a fmgle authority, being juft named by Salluft (c), and not ex-

plained by Manutius or Rofinus. It feems to have been to this

purpofe, that lince affairs had been very often ill managed by
the nobility ; thofe perfons, whofe anceftors had bore no ma-
giftracy in the State, fuch as they called Homines navi, fliould,

for the future, be allowed the privilege of holding public of-

fices (d),

Jtinia Lex de Furtls, ordaining. That no prefcription fhould

iecure the poffeffion of ftolen goods; but that the proper
owner ibould have an eternal right to them (c).

{a) In Domit. cap. 9. (b) V. Torrent, in not. ad locum. {c) In
Bell. Jiigiirthin. (d) V, Rivium. in not, ad locum, (e) Cicero
Verr. 3. A. Cell, cap. 7.

PART
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P A R T II. B O O K IV.

Of the Roman Art of WA R.

C H A t. I.

7'he Levies of the Roman FoqU

AT the fame time of the year as the Confuls were declared

ele^ or dejigned, they chofe the military Tribunes, four-

teen out of the body of the JEqilites, who had ferved in the

army five years ; and ten out of the commonalty, fuch as had

made ten campaigns. The former they called Tribuni JunU
QreSy and the latter Sehiores.

The Confuls having agreed on a levy, (as, in the time

of the commonwealth, they ufually did every year) they

iffued out an edid, commanding all perfons who had reach-

ed the military age (about feventcea years) to appear (com-

monly) in the capitol, or in the area before the capitol, as the

moft facred and auguft place on fuch a day. The people

being come together, and the Confuls who prefided in the

alTembly having taken their feat, in the firfl place, the four-

and-
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and-twenty Tribunes were difpofed of, according to the num-
ber of legiois they defigned to make up, which was generally

four. T'ht junior Tribunes were affigned, four to the firft le-

gion, three to the fecond, four to the third, and three to the

lafl. Thtfinior Tribunes, two to the firll legion and the third,

three to the fecond and lafta After this, every tribe, being

called out by lot, was ordered to divide into their proper
centuries ; out of each century were foidiers cited by name,
with refped: had to their eftate and clafs ; for which purpofe,

there were tables ready at hand, in which the name, age, and
w-ealth of every perfon was exaftly defcribed. Four men, as

much alike in all circumftances as could be pitched upon, be-

ing prefented out of the century, firft the Tribunes of the firft

legion chofe one, then the Tribunes of the fecond another,

the Tribunes of the third legion a third man, and the remain-

ing perfon fell to the Tribunes of the fourth. Then four more
were drawn out ; and now the right of chufing firft belonged
to the Tribunes of the fecond legion ; in the next four to the

Tribunes of the third legion ; then to the Tribunes of the

fourth legion, and fo round, thofe Tribunes chufing laft the

next time, who chofe firft the time before^ the^moft equal and
regular method imaginable.

Cicero has remarked a fuperftitious cuftom obferved in thefe

proceedings ; that the firft foidiers pitched upon ihould, for

the omen's fake, be fuch as had fortunate names, as Salvius,

Valerius, and the like {a).

There were many legal excufes which might keep perfons

from the lift ; as, in cafe they were fifty years old, for then

they could not be obliged to ferve ; or if they enjoyed any ci-

vil or facred office, which they could not conveniently relin-

quiih ; or if they had already made twenty campaigns, which
was the time required for every foot-foldier ; or if, upon ac-

count of extraordinary merit, they had been, by public autho-

rity, releafed from the trouble of ferving for fuch a time ; or

if they were maimed in any part, and fo ought not to be ad-

mitted into the legions \ as Suetonius tells us of a father who
cut off the thumbs of his two fons, on purpofe to keep them
out of the army (jb). And Valerius Maximus gives a relation

of the like nature (c). ^

Otherwife

{a) Cic. ds Divznat. lib, r. {b) SmtoUy Anguft. cap. 24* C^) V^^'
Max. lib, 6. cap. 3.
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Otherwife they were neceflitated to fubmit ; and, in cafe of

a refufal, were ufually punilhed either with iiriprifonment,

fine, or ftripes, according to the lenity or feverity of the

Conful. And therefore it feems ftrange that Machiavcl Ihould

particularly condemn the Roman difcipline, upon account of

forcing no one to the wars, when we have, in all parts of hi-

ftory, fuch large intimation&rof a contrary practice. Nay, we
read too.of the conqmlitores, or imprefs-mafters, who wer^
commillioncd, upon fome occafions, to go about, and compel
men to the fervice of the State.

Valerius Maximus {a) gives us one example of changing

this cuftom of taking out every particular foldier by the Tri-

bunes, for that of chufmg them by lot. And Appiainus Alex-
andrinus [b) acquaints us. That in the Spanifh war, managed
by Lucullus, upon complaint to the Senate of feveral unjuft

pradtices in the levies, the Fathers thought fit to chufe all the

ibldiers by lot. Yet the fame author amires us. That within

five years time the old cuftom returned, of making the levies

in the manner already defcribed.

However, upon any extraordinary occafion of immediate

fervice, they omitted the common formalities, and, without

much diftindiion, lifted fuch as they met with, and led theiu

out on an expedition. Thefe they termed MlUtis Subitarii^

(a) Lib. 6. cap. 3. (&) hi Iberia.

C H A P, 11.

^he Levy dnd Review of the Cavalry,

ROMULUS, having eftablifhed the Senate, chofe three

hundred of the ilouteft young men out of the moil noble

families to ferve on horfeback j but after the inflitution of

the Cenfus fey Servius Tullius, all thofe perfons had the ho-

nour of being admitted into the order of the Equites who
were worth four hundred feliertia

;
yet no man was thus en-

rolled by the„ Kings or Confuls, or afterwards by the Cenfors,

nnlefs, bclides the cftate required, no exception could be ta-

ken againft his perfon or morals. If thefe were unqueftion-

able, his name was entered among the Knights, and a horfe

and ring given him ai the public charge ; he being obliged to

G, g appear
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appear for the future on horfeback, as often as the State fhould

have occafion for his fervice.

So that there being always a fuificient number of Equite^

in the city, there needed only a review in order to fit them
for fervice. Learned men have very little agreement in this

point ; yet we may venture to take notice of three feveral

ibrts of reviews, Prohath, Tranfue^io, and what they termed
properly Recenfio ; though they are ufually confounded, and
feldom underftood.

The Probatio we may conceive to have been a diligent fearch

into the lives and manners of the Equites, and a ftrid obfer-

vation of their plights of body, arms, horfes, 6'c. This is fup-

pofed to have been commonly made once a-year.

Tranfue^io Lipfius makes the fame as Probatio, but he is

certainly miilaken, fmce all the hints we meet with concern-

ing it in authors argue it to have been rather a pompous ce-

remony and proceffion^ than an examination. The moft learn-

ed Graevius obfcrves it to have been always made in the fo-

rum (a). Dionyfius defcrii^es it in the following manner:
** The facrifices being finilhed, all thefe who are allowed hor-
** fes at the expence of the State, ride along in order, as if

*^ returning from a battle, being habited in the togae palmatze,
*' or the trabeae, and crowned with wreaths of ohve. The
*' proceffion begins at the temple of Mars, without the walls,
*' and is carried on through all the eminent parts of the city^

" particularly the forum, and the temple ef Caftor and Pol-
*' lux. The number fometimes reaches to five thoufand ; every
*' man bearing the gifts and ornaments received, as a reward
*' of his valour, from the General. A moft glorious fight,
^* and worthy of the Roman grandeur (^)."

This folemnity was inftituted to the honour of Gaftor and
Pollux, who, in the battle v/ith the Latins, about the year of
the city 257, appeared in the field perfonally afiifting the Ro-
mans, and, prefently after the fight, were fecn at Home (juft

by the fountain where their temple was afterwards built) up-
on horfes all foaming with white frothy fweat, as if they had
rode poft to bring tidings of the vid:ory (c).

The proper recenjio was the account taken by the Cenfors
every luftrum, when all the people, as well as the Equites,

were

{a) Pmfat. ad I. Vol. Thefaiir. Ant. Rom. {b) Bionyf. Halic^

lib. 6, {c) Pkit, in ^orhl^u
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were to appear at the general furvey : So that it was only a

more folemn and accurate fort of probation, with the addition

of enrolHng new names, cancelling old ones, and other cir-

cumftances of that nature.

Befides all this, it was an ufual cuftom for the Equites, when
they had ferved out their legal time in the wars, to lead their

horfe folemnly into the forum, to the feat of the two Cenfors,

and there having given an account of the commanders under
whom they had ferved, as alfo of the time, places, and adicns

relating to their fervice, they were difcharged every man with

honour or difgrace, according as he deferved. For this account

we are beholden to Plutarch, who gives a particular relation

how this ceremony was performed with univerfal applaufe by
Pompey the Great.

It might be- brought as a very good argument of the obfcu-

rity and confufion of thefe matters, that, of two very learned

men, one makes this Equi redditio the fame as the Probatio

(/2), the other the fame as the Tranfue^io (b).

'Nm noftrum tantas componere lites.

The Emperors often took a review of the cavalry; and
Augultus particularly reftored the old cuftom of the Tranfvec-
tio, which had before been difcontinued for fome time.

It is hard to conceive that all the Roman horfe in the army
/hould confift of Knights ; and for that reafon Sigonius, and
many other learned men, make a didindion in the cavalry,

between thofe who ferved Equo publico, and thofe that ferved

Equo privato ; the former they allow to have been of the or-

der of Knights, the latter not. But Graevius, and his noble

countryman Schelius, have proved this opinion to be a ground-

lefs conje^flure. They demonftrate, from the courfe of hiftory,

that from the beginning of the Roman State till the time of

JVIarius, no other horfe entered the legions but the true and
proper Knights, except in the midft of public confufion, when
order and difcipline were negleded.

After that period, the military aifairs being new-modelled,

the Knights thought not lit to expofe themfelves abroad in

the legions, as they had formerly done, but generally kept

at hoiue to enjoy their eftates, and to have a hand in the

G g 2 tranfadions

{a) Herman. Bugo de Militia Equejlriy lib. 2. cap. 5. {b) Sigo?i»

Annot. ad Liv, lib. 9. cap. 46.
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tranfa^lioiis of the city ; and their places in the army were
filled by foreign horfe ; or if they ever made campaigns them-

felves, they held fome poft of honour and command. Hence
under the Emperors a man might be a Knight, and have the

honour of a public horfe, without ever engaging in the public

caufe, or fo much as touching arms ; which conlideration made
fome princes lay afide the cuftom of allowing the Knights a

horfe, and leave them only their gold ring to diftinguifli their

order, as Pliny (a) feyiior affirms to have been done in his

time.

{a) Lib. 33. cap. i. vid. Gravr, Praf. ad Vol. I. T/i, Rom.

G H A P. III.

The Military Oath, and the Levies of the Confe-
PEBLATES*

npHE levies being finifhed, the Tribunes of every legion
-- chofc out one whom they thought the fitteft perfon, and
gave him a folemn oath at large, the fubftancc of which was,

that he Ihould oblige himfelf to obey the commanders in all

things to the utmoft of his power, be ready to attend whene-
ver they ordered his appearance, and never to leave the army
but by their confent. After he had ended, the whole legion,

paflTmg one by one, every man, in fhort, fwore to the fame
effed, crying, as he went by, Idem in me.

This, and fome other oaths, were fo elTential to the military

flate, that Juvenal ufjsd the wprd Sacramenta for Milites, or
Militia. Sat. xvi» 35.

Pramia nunc alia, atque alia emolumenta noiemus
Sacramentorum.--^ _—

As to the raiQng the confederate troops, Polybius informs
us, that at the fame time as the levies were made in Rome,
the Confuls gave notice to the cities of the allies in Italy, in-

timating the number of forces they fhould have occafion to
borrow of them, together with the time and place, when

and
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and v/here they fhould have them make their rendezvous.

The dates accordingly convened their men, and choofing out

their defire(i number, gave them an oath, and alTigned them
a commander in chief, and a pay-mafter General. We may
obfcrve, that in the time of Polybius all Italy was indeed

fubjed to the Romans ; yet no ftate or people in it had been
reduced into the form of a province ; retaining, for the gene-
rality, their old governors and laws, and being termed SocU,

or confederates.

But, after all, the Italians were not only divided into fepa-

rate provinces, but afterwards honoured with the Jus Civita^

fts ; the name of Socii ceafed, all the natives of Italy being

accounted Romans ; and therefore, inflead of the Social troops,

the Auxilia wtve afterwards procured, which are carefully to

be diilinguiflied from the former. They v/ere lent by foreign

ftates and Princes^ at the defire of the Roman Senate, or
Generals, and were allowed a fet pay from the Republic ;

whereas the Socii received no conftderation for their lervicCj,

but a diltribution of corn.

C H A R IV.

Of the E V o c A T I.

nn H E moft eminent degree of foldiers were the Evocati,
-- taken as well out of allies as citizens, out of horfe as

foot, not by force, but at the requeft and in treaty of the Con-
fuls, or other officers : For which purpoie letters were com-
monly difpatched to every particular man whom they defign-

ed thus to invite into their fervice. Thefe were old experi-
enced foldiers, and generally fuch as had ferved out their le-

gal time, or had received particular marks of favour as a re-

ward of their valour, on which accounts they were ityled

Emeriti, and Bengficiarii .- Scarce any war was undertaken,
but a great number of thofe were invited into the army,
therefore they had the honour to be reckoned almoft equal
with the Centurions. In the field they ufually guarded the
chief ftandard, being excufed from all the military drudgery,
of ibnding on the watch, laboorfng in the works, aad other
lerviie employments* •<

The
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The Emperor Galba gave the fame name of Evocati to a
fele;^: band of young gentlemen of the Equeftrian rank, whom
he kept as a guard in his palace {a),

{a) Sueton. in Galb. cap. lo.

CHAP. V.

Thefeveral Kinds of the Roman Faot^ and their DivlfioH

into Manipuli, Cohorts, and Legions.

^T^HE whole Roman infantry was divided into four forts,

-^ VeliteSy Hajiatiy Principes, and Triarit,

The Velites were commonly fome of the Tiros, or young
foldiers, of mean condition, and lightly armed. They had
their name a volando, or a velocitatCj from their fwiftnefs and
expedition. They feem not to have been divided into diftinft

bodies or companies, but to have hovered in loofe order be-

fore the army.
The Hajiati were fo called, becaufe they ufed in ancient

times to fight with fpears, which were afterwards laid afide,

as incommodious ; thefe were taken but the next in age to the

Velites.

The Principes were generally men of middle age, and of
greateft vigour ; it is probable that, before the inftitution of
the Haftati, they ufed to begin the fight, whence they borrow-
ed their name.
The Triarii were commonly veterans, or hardy old fol-

diers, of long experience, and approved valour. They had
their name from their pofition, being marlhalied in the third

place, as the main ftrength and hopes of their party. They
are fometimes called Pilarii^ from their weapons the plla.

Every one of thefe grand divifions, except the Velites,

compofed thirty Manipuli, or Companies,; every Manipulus
made two Centuries, or Ordines.

Three Manipuli, one of the Haftati, another of the Prin-

cipes, and a third of the Triarii, compofed a Cohors, Among
thefe, one was filled with fome of the choiceft foldiers and
officers, obtaining the honourable title cf Prima Cghors, We

meet
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meet too with the Pretoria Cohers, inftituted by Sciplo Nii-

mantius ; feleded for the moft part out of the Evocati or Re-

formades, and obliged only to attend on the Praetor or Ge-

neral : And this gave original to the Pratorlant, the life-guard

of the Emperors,
Ten cohorts made up a legion ; the exaft number of foot,

in fuch a battalion, Romulus fixed at three thoufand ; though

Plutarch aflures us, that, after the reception of the Sabines

into Rome, he increafed it to fix thoufand. The common
number afterwards, in the firfl times of the free State, were

four thoufand : In the war with Hannibal, it arofe to five

thoufand. After this, it is probable they funk to about four

thoufand, or four thoufand two hundred again ; which was

the number in the time of Polybius,

' In the age of Julius Cacfar, we do not find any legions ex-

ceeding the Polybian number of men ; and he himfelf cxprefs-

ly fpeaks of two legions, that did not make above feven thou-

fand between them (^).

The number of legions kept in pay together was different,

according to the various times and occafions. During the

free State, four legions were commonly fitted up every year,

and divided between the Confuls : Yet, in cafes of necefhty,

we fometimes meet with no Icfs than fixteen or eighteen in

Livy.
Auguftus maintained a (landing army of twenty. three, or

(as fome will have it) of twenty. five legions ; but in after-

times we feldom find fo many.

They berrowed their names from the order in which they

were raifed, as Prima, Secunda, Tertia ; but becaufe it ufually

happened, that there were feveral Prrm^, Secimda, &c. in fe-

veral places, upon that account they took a fort of furname

befides, either from the Emperors who firfl conflituted them,

as Augufla, Claudiana, Galbiana, Flavia, Ulpia, Trajana, An-

toniana ; or from the provinces which had been conquered

chiefly by their valour, as Parthica, Scythica, Gallica, Ara-

bica, &:c. j or from the names of the particular deities for

• whom their commanders had an elpecial honour, as Minervia,

and ApoUinaris : Or from the region where they had their

quarters ; as Cretenfis, Cyrenaica, Britannica, &:c. Or fome-

times upon account of the lefTer accidents ; as Jdjutrix, Mar»
pia, FulmhiatriXf Rapax, &c.

CHAP.
{a) dmrnentar. lib. 5.
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C H A P. VL

'The Dwlfion of the Cavalry, and of the Allies,

npHE horfe required to every legion was three hundred^
-- divided into ten turmge, or troops, thirty to a troop,

every turma: making three decurise, or bodies of men.
This number of three hundred they termed Jujlus Equ'ita^

iuSy and is underftood as often as we meet wth Legio cum fuo
Eqzntdtu, or Legh cum jujio Eqiiltatu, And though we now
and then find a dilFerent number, as two hundred, in a place or

two of Livy and Cacfar, yet we muft fuppofe this alteration

-to have proceeded from fome extraordinary caufe, and confe-

quentiy to be of no authority againft the common current of

hiflory.

The foreign troops under which we may now comprife the

Socii and auxiliaries were not divided, as the citizens, into le-

gions, but firfl: into two great bodies, termed AU^ or Cormti^,

and thofe again into companies, ufually of the fame nature

with thofe of the Romans • though, as to this, we have little

light in hiftory, as being a matter of fmall importance.

We may further remark. That the forces which the Ro-
nians borrowed of the confederate ftates were equal t6 their

own in foot, and double in horfe ; though by difpofing and
dividing them with great policy an.d caution, they prevented

any delign that they might polFibly entertain againll the na-

tural forces ; for about a third part of the foreign horfe, and
a fifth of the foot, was feparated from the reft, under the

name of Extraordinarit ^ and a more choice part of thofe with

the trtle of Abledii.

In the time of the Emperors, the auxiliary troops were
commonly honoured with the name andconftitution of Legions,

though the more ancient appellation of AU^ frequently oc-

curs.

They were called AU from their pofition in the army
;

and therefore we muft exped fometimes to find the fame name
applied to the Roman foldiers, when they happened to have
the fame ftations.

GHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The Officers in /^^ Roman Army ; and^jirji^ of the Cen-

turions and Tribunes; with the Commanders of the

Horfe^ and of the Confederate Forces.

T^ H E military ofRcers may be divided, according to Lip-
-• fius, into proper and common ; the firft prefiding over
feme particular part, as the Centurions and Tribunes, the o«

ther ufing an equal authority over the whole force, as the
Legati and the General.

We cannot have a tolerable notion of the Centurions, v/ithout

remembering what has been already delivered : That every
one of the thirty manipuli in a legion was divided into twd
ttrdines, or ranks ; and, confequently the' three bodies of the
Hajiatiy PrincipeSy and Triariiy into twenty orders a-piece, asi

into ten manipuli. Now every manipulus was allowed two
Centurions, or Captains ; one to each order or century : And
to determine the point of priority between them, they were
treated at two different eledions. The thirty, who were
made firft, always took the precedency of their fellows, and
therefore commanded the right-hand orders, as the others did

the left.

The Triarii, or Pilam, being efteemed the moft honourable^

had their Centurions eleded firft ; next to them the Prmcipes^

and afterwards the Hajtati ; whence they were called Primus
<£r fecundus Pilusy -primus 6" fecunduf Prtnceps, primus 6* fecuK"

dus HaJtaiitSy and fo on.

Here it may be obferved, That prlmi Ordines is ufed fome-
times in hiftorians for the Centurions of thofe orders ; and the

fame Centurions are fome times flyled Precipes Ordinum, and
Principes Ceniurionum,

We make take notice too, what a large field there lay for

promotion ; firft, through all the orders of the Haftati, then

^uite through the Principes ; and afterwards from the laft or-

der of the Triarii to the Primipilus, the moft honourable of

the Centurions, and who deferves to be particularly defcribcd.

This officer, befides his name of Primipilus^ went under
the feveral cides of Dux I.e^ioms, Prafcclv.s Legioms, Primus
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Centurionunij and Primus Centurlo ; and was the Centurion of

the right hand order of the firft manipulus of the Triarians or
Pilani, in every legion. He prefided over all the other Cen-
turions ; and, generally, gave the vi^ord of command in exer-

cifes and engagements, by order of the Tribunes. Belidea

this, he had the care of the eagle, or chief ftandard of the le-

gion : Hence, JquiU pr^ejje is to bear the dignity of Primipi-

ius ; and, hence, ^quila is taken by Pliny for the faid office ;

and Juvenal feems to intimate the fame :

Ut locupletum Aquilam iih'i Sexagejimus annus

Adferat. Sat xiv, 197.

Nor was this ftation only honourable, but very profitable

too ; for he had a fpecial ftipend allowed him, probably as

much as a Knight's cftate 5 and, when he left that charge, was
reputed equal to the members of the Equeftrian order, bear-
ing the title of PrimipUarius ; in the fame manner as thofe

who had difcharged the greateft civil offices were ftiled ever
after Confulares, Cenforii, Pratorii, Qua/hrii, and JEdilitii,

The badge of the Centurion's office was the vitisy or rod,

which they bore in their hand, whence vitem pofcere imports
the fame as to fue for a Centurion's place. The Evocati too
had the privilege of ufing the vitis, as being in all refpeds
rather fuperior to the Centurions.
As to the reafon why this rod Ihould be made of a vine*,

branch, an old feholiaU upon Juvenal has a merry fancy, that

Bacchus made ufe of fuch a fcepter in his martial expedition,
and recommended the ufe of it to poflerity.

Belides the Centurions, ei-ery manipulas had two vexillariz,

or enfigns ; and every Centurion chofe two Gpthnes, or Sue-
centuriones, to be his deputies or lieutenants.

The Tribunes owe their name and original to Romulus's
inftitution, when he choie three officers in chief of that nature,
out of the three tribes into which he divided his city. The
number afterwards increafed to fix in every legion. They
were created, as at firli by the Kings, fo afterwards by the Con-
fuls for fome time, till abour J. U- C. 3^3, when the people
iiffumed this right to themfelves : And though in the war
with Perfeus King of Macedon this privilege was regained by
the Confuls (^}, yet we find that, in the very fame war, it quickly

after'

(«) Liv, 1. 42.
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after returned to the people {a). It is probable, that foon af-

ter they divided this power between them ; one half of the

Tribunes being afligried by the Confuls, the other half eleded

by the people. The former fort were termed Rufuli, or Rutuli,

becaufe one Rutilius Rufus preferred a law in their behalf.

The others Comitiati, becaufe they obtained their command by

the public votes in the Comitia {b). They were fometimes

taken out of the Equeftrian and Senatorian orders : And in t}ie

time of the Casfars, moft, (if not all) of the Tribunes feem to

have been either Senators or Knights. Upon which account,

they were divided into the Lattdavii and the Angnjiiclavii ;

the latus clavus properly belonging to the former, and the

auguftus clavus to the latter.

The bufmefs of the Tribunes was to decide all controverfies

in the army ; to give the word to the watch ; befides the care

of the works and camp, and feveral other particulars, which

will fall under our notice upon fome other cccafion.

They had the honour of wearing a gold ring, in the fame

manner as the Equites ; and, becaufe their office was extremely

defired, to encourage and promote as many as poffible, their

command lafted but fix months. For the knowledge of both

thefe cuftoms, we arc beholden to one verfe of Juvenal, Sat.

yii. 89.

Semejiri vatum dtgitos clrcumltgat auro.

Every turma, or troop of horfe, had three decurions, or

captains of ten ; but he that was firft eleded commanded the

troop, and the others were but his lieutenants ; though every

one of the decurions had an optio, or deputy under him.

As to the confederate, or foreign force, we are not certain

how the fmaller bodies of them were commanded ; but it feems

moft probable, that the Romans generally marihalled them ac-

cording to their own difcipline, and afligned them officers of

the fame nature with thofe of the legions. But the two aU,

or great divifions of the allies, we are affured, had each a prae-

fect appaintcd them by the Roman Conful, who governed ii;

the fame manner as the legionary Tribunes.

Hh2 CHAF.

{a) Liv. lib. 43. {b} Afcon. Padian. in Verrin.
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CHAP, viir:

The Legati, and the Imperator, or General.

rr^HE defign of the Legati, at their firft inftitution, was not
-• fo much to command as to advife : The Senate felefting

fome of the oldefl and moft prudent members to aflift the Ge-
neral in his councils. Dionyfms calls this *' the moft honour-
^* able and facred office among the Romans, bearing not only
*^ the authority of a commander, but, withal, the fandity and
'^* veneration of a prieft (^).'- And he and Poly bius give

them no other name than npe<rCtJT«/, u^taQyTai xai cvfi^vxot, elders,

or elders and counfellors.

They were chofen commonly by the Confuls ; the authority

of the Senate concurring with their nomination : Though this

was fometimes flighted, or contradicled, as appears from Ci-

cero, in his orations for Sextus, and againft Vatinius.

They commanded in chief under the General, and managed
all affairs by his permifiion, whence Caefar calls this power
X)pera fiduclarla (b). And when the Conful or Proconful was
abfcnt, they had the honour to ufe the fafces, and were intrud-

ed with the fame charge as the officer whom they reprefented.

As to the number of the Legati we have no certainty ; but
we may fuppofe this to have depended upon the pleafure of

the General, and upon the nature and confequence of the af-

fair in which they were engaged : However, we have toler-

able ground to alTign one to every legion.

Under the Emperors there were two forts of Legati, Con-

fidares and Pr^torii, the firlt of which commanded whole ar-

mies, as the Emperors Lieutenant-Generals, and the other on-
ly particular legions.

The General excelled all other officers, not only becaufe he

had the chief command of the whole army, horfe and foot,

legions, and auxiliaries ; but efpecially as he was allowed the

aiifpicia, or the honour of taking omens, by help of the di-

vines, which made a very folemn ceremony in all martial ex-

peditions. Hence they were laid, gerere rem fuis aufpciis, and

flilS

(^) Dionyf, Ualicarn, Hb. ii. {b) Bsllo Civil, lib. 2.
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fuis divts : This was moft properly applied, when they did not

acl in perfon : As Suetonius, when he reckons up the conquefts

of Auguftus, exprefles himfelf, Domuit autem partim duciu,

partim aufpic'iisfuis , Sec, (a),

Machiavei (b) highly extolls the vvifdoni of the Romans in

allowing their Generals unlimited commilfions, by which they

were impowered to fight or net to fight ; to ailauit fuch a

town, or to march another way, without controul ; the Senate

referving to themfelves only the power of making peace, and
decreeing war, unlefs upon extraordinary occaiions. This was
fevcral times the caufc of remarkable victories, that in all

probability had been otherwife prevented. Thus when Fabius

Maximus had given the Tufcans a coniiderable defeat at Su-

trium, and entered on a refolution to pafs the Ciminian foreft,

a very dangerous and difficult adventure ; he never ftaid to

exped farther orders from Rome, but immediately marched
his rorces into the enemy's country, and, at the other fide of

the forefl, gave them a total overthrow. In the mean time,

the Senate, fearing he might venture on fuch a hazardous at-

tempt, fent the Tribunes of the Commons, with other officers,

to deQrc Fabius, that he would not by any means think of

fuch an enterprise ; but not arriving till he had cfFeded his

defigd, inftead of hindering hisrefolptiorj, they returned home
with the joyful news of his fuccefs (c).

The fetting out of the General was attended with great

pomp and fuperftition. The public prayers and facrifices for

his fuccefs being finilhed, he, habited in a rich paludamentum,

a robe of purple or fcarlet, interwoven with gold, begun his

march out of the city, accompanied with a vaft retinue of

all fexes and ages ; efpecially, if the expedition were under-

taken againft any potent or renowned adverfary ; all perfons

being deiirous to fee, and follow with tiieir wiliies, him on
whom all their hopes and fortunes depended.

If it would not be too minute, we might add a defcnption

of the General's led horfes, with their rich trappings of pur-

ple and cloth of gold j fuch as Dionyfius tells us they brought

10 honeft Quiniius the Didator, in lieu of thofe he had leTc

with his plough ; Or, as that of Pompey the Great, which

plutardi mentions to have been taken by the enemy in the

war with Sertorius.

The

(a) Sueton. in Aug. cap. 21. {b) MacViavers Dtfcourfe on Liu.

(c) Liv. lis. 9.
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The old Romans had one very fuperftitious fancy in refe-

rence to the General, that if he would confent to be devoted

or facrificed to Jupiter, Mars, the Earth, and the Infernal

Gods, all the misfortunes which otherwife might have hap-

pened to his party, would, by virtue of that pious aft, be tranf-

ferred on their enemies. This opinion was confirmed by fe-

veral fuccefsful inftances, and particularly in the moft renown-
ed family of the Decii ; of whom, the father, fon, and grand-

fon, all devoted themfelves for the fafety of their armies ;

The firft being Conful with Manlius, in the war againft the

Latins ; and perceiving the left wing, which he commanded,
to give back, he called out to Valerius the high prieft, to per-

form on him the ceremony of confecration (which we find de-

fcribed by Livy in his eighth book) and immediately fpurred

his horfe into the thickeft of the enemy's forces, where he was

killed, and the Roman army gained the battle. His fon died

in the fame manner in the Tufcan war, and his grandfon in

the war with Pyrrhus ; in both which, the Romans were fuc-

cefsful. Juvenal has left them this deferved encomium in his

eighth fatyr, 254.

Plehela Deciorum amnns^ plebeia fuerunt

'Nomina : -pro totis Legionibus hi tamen, 6* pra

Gmnihus auxiliis^ atque omni pube Latina

Sufficiunt Diis Infernis Terraque Parenti

:

Pluris enim Decii quam qui fervantur ab iUis.

From a mean ftock the pious Decii came,
Small their eftates, and vulgar was their name 5

Yet fuch their virtue, that their Jofs alone

For Rome and all our legions could atone :

Their country's doom they by their own retrieved,

Themfelves more worth than all the hoft they fav'd.

[Mr Stepney.

C fi A P.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Roman Ar?ns and Weapons,

FOR the knowledge of this fabjed:, we need not take up
with the common divifkon into offenfive an<i defenfive,

but rather rank them both together, as they belonged to the'

feveral forts of foldiers already diftinguifhcd.

As to the Velites, their arms were the Spaniih fwords,

which the Romans thought of the bed fhape and temper, and
ficteft for execution, being fomething like the Turkifh fcyme-

tars, but more fharp at the point.

HoftiZy or javelins, feven in number to every man, very light

and {lender.

Parma, a kind of round buckler, three feet in diameter, of

wood covered with leather.

Galea or Calerus, a light cafque for their head, generally

made of the Ikin of fome wild beaft, to appear the more ter-

rible. Hence Virgil, -^n. vii. 688.

Fulvofque lupi de pelle galeros.

and Propertius, iv. xi. 20.

Et galea hirfuta compta lupina juba.

It feems probable, that after the time when the Socii were
admitted into the Roman legions, the particular order of the

Velites was difcontinued, and fome of the youngeft foldiers

were chofen out upon occafion to ikirmiih before the main bo-

dy. Hence we find, among the light forces in the times of
the Emperors, the fagittaril and funditores, the darters and
{lingers, who never conltituced any part of the proper Velites.

And fo, before the inftitution of the Velites, we meet with
the Rororil, whom Salluft: calls Ferentarii, who performed the

fame duty with feveral forts of weapons.
.t Some attribute the like employment to the Accenfi ; but
thefe were rather fupernumerary recruits, or a kind of fer»

jeants, in the more ancient armies.

The armies of the Haf/ati, PrinclpeSj and Trlarii, were in

a great meafure the fame ; and therefore Polybius has not di-

vided them in his defcription, but fpeaks of them all together.

Their
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Their f\\'orc] was the fame as that o§ the Velites ; nor need
we obferve any thing more about it, only that the Roman
foldiers ufed commonly to wear it on their right fide, that it

might not hinder their iliield, tho' they are often reprefented
otherwife in awcient monuments.

Their other arms, worth our notice, were the Scutum, the

Pilum, the Galea, and the Lorica,

The Scutum was a buckler of wood, the parts being joined

together with little plates of iron, and the whole covered with

a bulPs hide : An iron plate went about it without, to keep
off blows, and another within, to hinder it from taking any
damage by lying on the ground ; In the middle was an iron

bcfs, or zi?nbo, jutting out, very ferviceable to glance off flones

and darts, and feme times to prefs violently upon the enemy,
and drive all before them. They are to be diilinguiflied from^

the Clypd, which v>'cre lefs, and quite round, belonging more
properly to other nations, though, for fome time, ufed by the

Romans. The Scuta themfelves were of two kinds, the Ovata

and the Imbricata ; the former is a plain oval figure, the other

oblong, and bending inward like a half cylinder. Polybius

makes the Scuta four feet long, and Plutarch calls them -aoHfug^

reaching down to the feet {a). And it is very probable, that

they covered almolt the whole body, fiace in Livy we meet
with foldiers who flood on the guard, fometimes fleeping with
their head laid on their fhield, having fixed the other part of
it on the earth (/;).

The Pilum v/as a miffive weapon, which, in a charge, they

darted at the enemy. It was commonly four-fquare, but fome-

times round, compofed of a piece of wood about three cubits

long, and a {lip of iron of the fame length, hooked and jagged

at the end. They took abundance of care in joining the two

parts together, and did it fo artificially, that it would fccner

break in the iron itfelf than in the joint. Every man had two
of thefe pila, and this number the poet alludes to,

Bina manu lato crifpans kafiiliaferror, Vir. ^n. i. 317.

Qu£ duofola manu gsftans acclivia montl

Fixerat, intorquet jacula^ Statius, Thebmd. ii.

C. Marius

(<J> Pint. In JEmilio, (b) Liv, lib. 44-
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C. Marius, in the Cimbrian war, contrived thefe pila after

a new falhion : For before, where the wood-way joined to the

iron, it was made faft with two iron pins ; now Marias let

one of them alone as it was, and pulling out the other, put a

weak wooden peg in its place ; contriving it fo, that, when ic

was ftruck in the enemy's fhield, it (hould hot ftand outright

as formerly ; but the wooden peg breaking, the iron ihould

bend, and fo the javelin (ticking fall by its crooked point,

Ihould weigh down the Ihield (^).

The galea was at head-piece, or morrion, coming down to

the fhoulders, commonly of brafs ; though Plutarch tells us,

that Camillus ordered thofe of his army to be iron, as the

ilronger metal (b). The lower pai^t of this they called hue-

culd, as we have it in Juvenal :

—

—

-Fra^a de cajjids hucmla -pendens. Sat. x. 134.

A chap-falPn beaver loofely hanging by

The cloven helm.- *—

•

On the top was the cr'ijiay or creft, in adorning of whicH

the foldiers took greait pride. In the time of Polybius they

wore plumes of feathers dyed of various colours, to render

^hemfelves beautiful to their friends, and terrible to their ene-

mies, as the Turks do at prefent. But in moft of the old mo-

numents we find the crefts reprefented othcrwife, a;nd not

much different from thofe on the top of our modern head-

pieces. Virgil mentions the feathers on a particular occafion ;

Cujiis okrina furgunt de vertice penna. ^n. x. 187.

And he defcribes Mezentius's creft as rnade of a horfe's

main :

Crtpaque hirfutus equina. ^n. x. 869.

But whatever the common foldiers had for their cred,

thofe of the officers were more fplendid and curious, being

ufually worked in gold or filver, and reaching quite crofs the

helmet for diftinaion-fake. If we might fpeak of thofe of

foreign commanders, the creft of King Pyrrhus, as very fingu-

hr, would deferve our remark, which Plutarch defcribes as

made of two goats horns (r).

I i The

id) Phitarck. in Mario. {b) Id. in CamiU, (c) U, in Pyrrho.
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The lor'ica was a brigantine, or coat of mail, generally made
of leather^ and worked over with little hooks of iron, and
fometimes adorned with fmall fcales of thin gold, as we find

in Virgil : •

Loricam concertam hamis* lEn. iii. /\6y»

And>

Nee duplicifquama lorica fidelis 6" aiiro, ^n. ix. 707.

Sometimes the lorlcte were a fort of linen cafTocks, fuch as

Suetonius attributes to Gaiba, and like that of Alexander in

Plutarch, or thofe of the Spanifh troops defcribed by Polybius

in his account of the battle of Cannae.

The poorer foldiers, who were rated under a thoufand

drachms, inftead of thisbrigantine, wore zpe^forale, or breaft-

plate of thin brafs, about twelve fingers fquare ; and this, with
what has already been defcribed, rendered them completely

armed 5 unlefs we add ocrea^, or greaves, which they wore on
their legs, which perhaps they borrowed (as many other cuf-

toms) from the Grecians, fo well known by the title of

-ECK¥rijiciS'£i ^A^aiol.

In the elder times of the Romans, their horfe ufed only a

round fliield, with a helmet on their head, and a couple of

javelins in their hands, great part of their body being left

without defence ; but as foon as they found the great incon-

veniencies to which they were hereby expofed, they began to

arm themfelves like the Grecian horfe, or much like their own
foot, only their lliield was a little ihorter and fquarer, and
their lance, or javelin thicker with fpikes at each end, that, if

one mifcarried, the other might be ferviccable.

C H A P,
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CHAP. X.

7he Order of the Roman Army drawn up in Battalia*

WHEN the officers marftialled the army in order to an en-

gagement, the Haftati were placed in the front in thick

and firm ranks ; the Principes behind them, but not altogether

fo clofe, and after them the Triarli, in fo wide and loofe an

order, that, upon occafion, they could receive both the Prin^

cipes and the Hajiatt into their body in any diftrefs. The Ve*

lites, and in latter times the bowmen and (lingers, were not

drawn up in this regular manner, but difpofed of either before

the front of the Hafiati, or fcattered up and down among the

void fpaces of the fame Hafiati, or fometimes placed in two
bodies in the wings ; but wherever they were fixed, thefe

light foldicrs began the combat, fkirmifhing in flying parties

with the firft troops of the enemy. If they prevailed, which

very feldom happened, they profecuted the vidory ; but up-

on a repulfe they fell back by the flanks of the army, or ral-

lied again in the rear. When they were retired, the Haftati

advanced againft the enemy ; and in cafe they found them,

felves overpowered, retiring foftly toward the Principes^ fell

into the intervals of their ranks, and, together with them, re-

newed the fight. But if the Principes and the Hajtati thus

joined were too weak to fuftain the fury of the battle, they

all fell back into the wider intervals of the Triarii ; and then

all together being united into a firm mafs, they made another

effort, much more impetuous than any before : If this alTault

proved ineffectual, the day was entirely loft as to the foot,

there being no further referves.

This way of marflialling the foot was exactly like the order

of trees which gardeners call the quincunx^ which is admirably

compared to it in Virgil [a) :

Ut fape ingenii hello cum longa cohortes

ExpUcuit legiQj 6* campojletit agmen aperto,

I i 2 Dire^<seque

{a) Ceoi'g, ii. 279.
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DireSldque acies^ ac late flu6}uat omnis

JEre renidenti teiius, necdum horrida ml/cent

Pralia, fed duhius medlis Mars errat in armls :

Omnia funt paribus nujueris dimenfa viarum,

Non animu7ii modo uti pafcat profps6lus inanem ;

Sed quia non aliter vires dabit omnibus aquas

Terra, neque in vacuum poteruntfe extendere rami.

As legions in the field their front djfplay.

To try the fortune of fome doubtful day,

And move to meet their foes with fober pace,

Strid: to their figure, tho' in wider fpac€,

Before the battle joins, while from afar

The field yet glitters with the pomp of war %

And equal Mars, like an impartial lord,

Leaves all to fortune, and the dint of fword

;

So let thy vines in intervals be fet.

But not their rural difcipline forget

;

Indulge their width, and add a roomy fpacc,

That their extremeft lines may fcarce embrace*

Nor this alone t' indulge a vaft delight.

And make a pleafmg profped for the fight

:

But for the ground itfelf, this only way
Can equal vigour to the plants convey,

Which crowded,want the room their branches to difph

Mr Dryden,
lay.;

And as the reafon of that poiition of the trees is not only

for beauty and figure, but that every particular tree may have

room to fpread its roots and boughs, without entangling and

hindering the reil, fo in this ranking of the men, the army

was not only fee out to the bell advantage, and made the

greateii fliow, but every particular foldier had free room to

ufc his weapons, and to withdraw himfelf between the void

(paces behind him, without occafioning any confuHon or di-

Iturbance.

The ftratagewi of rallying thus three times has been reckon-

ed aimed the whole art and fecret of the Roman difcipline ;

and it was alnio{t impoflible it fliould prove unfuccefsful, if

duly obfcrved : For fortune, in every engagement, muft have

failed them three feveral times before they could be routed ;

and the enemy muit have had the flrength and refolution to
' " overcome
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overcome them in three feveral encounters, for the decifion of

one battle ; whereas moft other nations, and even the Graccians

themfelves, drew up their whole army, as it were, in one front,

trufting themfelves and fortunes to rhe fuccefs of a iingle

charge.

The Roman cavalry was pofted at the two corners of tlie

array, like the wings on a body, and fought fometimes o^
foot, fometimes on horfeback, as occafjon required, in the

fame manner as our dragoons : The confederate, or auxiliary

forces, compofed the two points of the battle, and covered the

whole body of the Romans.
As to the ilations of the commanders, the General com-

monly took up his poft near the middle of the army, be-

tween the Principe/ and the Triarii, as the fitteft place to give

orders equally to all the troops. Thus Virgil difpofes of

Turnus ;

'Medio Dux agmine Turnus

Vertitur Jrma tenem-^ • ^—-^n. ix. 28.

The Legati and Tribunes were ufually polled by him ; un-

lefs the former were ordered to command the wings, or the

others fome particular part of the array.

The Centurions ilood every man at the head of his centurjr

to lead them up ; though fometimes, out of courage and ho»

nour, they expofed themfelves in the van of the army : As
Salluft reports of Cataline, that he pofled ail his choice Centu-

rions, with the EvQcati, and the flower of the common foldi-

ers, in the front of the battle. But the Primipili, or chief

Centurions, had the honour to (land, wifhthe Iribunes, near

the General's perfon.

The common foldiers were placed in feveral ranks, at the

difcretion of the Centurions, according to their age, llreogth,

and experience, every man having three feet fquare allowed

him to manage his arms in : And it was moft religiouily pb-

ierved in their difcipline, never to abandon their ranks, or

break their order upon any accoimt.

But beildes the common methods of drawing up this army,
which are fufficiently explained by every hiftorian of any note,

there were feveral other very fingular methods of forming
their battle into odd ihapes, accordin^^ to the nature of the

enemy's body.

Such
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Such as the Cuneus ; when an army was ranged in the figure

of a wedge, the moft proper to pierce and break the order of

the enemy. This was otherwife called Caput porcittum, which,

in fome meafure, it refembled.

The Olobus ; when the foldiers caft themfelves into a firm,

round body, pradifed ufually in cafes of extremity.

The Forfex, an army drawn up, as it were, into the form

of a pair of Iheers. It feems to have been invented on pur/

pofe to receive the Cuneus, m cafe the enemy fliould make ufe

of that figure. For while he endeavoured to open, and, as it

were, to cleave their fquadrons with his wedge, by keeping

their troops open like their fheers, and receiving him in the

middle, they not only hindered the damage defigned to their

own men, but commonly cut the adverfe body in pieces.

The Pyrgus, an oblong fquare figure, after the fafhion of a

tower, with very few men in a file, and the files extended to

a great length. This feems of very ancient original, as be*

ing mentioned in Homer :

Ol Si Tf trvgrriSov o-p£«; *vtvs u^Tvvarlt;* Iliad,
f/.. 43*

Theferra, or faw, when the firft companies in the front

of the army, beginning the engagement, fometimes proceed-

ed, and fometimes drew back ; fo that, by the help of a large

fancy, one might find fome refemblance between them and the

teeth of that inftrument.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

The Enjigns and Colours ; the Mujic ; the Word in Eu"

gageinenis ; the Harangues of the GeneraL

'T^HERE are feveral things ftill behind, relating to the
-• army, very obfervable, before we come to the camp
and difcipHne ; fuch as the enfigns, the mufic, the word or
fign in engagements, and the harangues of the General.

As to the enfigns, they were either proper to the foot or
to the horfe. Enfigns belonging to the foot were either the

common one of the whole legion, or the particular ones of the

ieveral manipuli.

The common enfign of the whole legion was an eagle of
gold or filver, fixed on the top of a fpear, holding a thunder-
bolt in her talons, as ready to deliver it. That this was not
peculiar to the Romans, is evident from the teftimbny of Xe-
nophon 5 who informs us. That the royal enfign of Cyrus
was a golden eagle fpread over a fhield, and fattened on a
fpear ; and that the fame was ftill ufed by the Perfian Kings (^),
What the enfigns of the manipuli formerly were, the very

words point out to us 5 for as Ovid exprefles it,

Pertica fufpenfos portabat longa Maniplos,

Unde Maniplaris nomina miles habet,

Mampulus properly fignifies a whifp of hay, fuch as in ruder
times the foldiers carried on a pole for an enfign.

But this was in the ruftic age of Rome ; afterwards they

made ufe of a fpear with a tranfverfe piece on the top, almoft

like a crofs ; and fometimes with a hand on the top, in allu-

lion to manipulus : Below the tranfverfe part was fattened

one little orbicular ihield, or more, in which they fometimes

placed the fmaller images of the Gods, and in latter times, of

the Emperors.
Auguttus

(«} De injiit, Cyri, Wh. 7,
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Auguftus ordered a globe faftened on the head of a fpear to

ferve for this ufe, in token of the conqueft of the whole

world.

The enfign of the horfe was not folid as the others, but a

cloth, alnioll like our colours, fpread on a ftafF. On thefe

were cominonly the names of the Emperors, in golden or

purple letters.

The religious care the foldiers took of the enfigns was
extraordinary ; they worlhipped them, fwore by them, and in=

curred certain death if they loft them. Hence it was an ufual

ftratagem in a dubious engagement, for the commanders to

fnatch the enfigns out of the bearer's hands, and throw them
among the troops of the enemy, knowing, that their men
would venture the extremeft danger to recover them.

As for the feveral kinds of ftandards and banners, intro-

duced by the later Emperors, juft before Chriftianity, and af«

lerwards, they do not fall under the prefent enquiry, which is

confined to the more fiourilhing and vigorous ages of the com-
monwealth.
The Romans ufed only wind-mufic in their army ; the in-

ftruments, which ferved for that purpofe, may be diitinguifhed

into the Turb^, the Carnua, the Bucclna:, and the Lttui.

The Tuba is fuppofed to have been exactly like our trumpet,

running on wider and wider in a direct line to the orifice.

The Cornua was bent almoft round ; they owe their name
and original to the horns of beails, put to the fame ufe in the

ruder ages.

The Bucclna feem to have had'the fame rife, and may derive

their name from Bos and Cano, It is very hard to diftinguifh'

thefe from the Comua, unlefs they were fomeihing lefs, and not
quite ^o crooked : Yet it is molt certain, that they were of a

different fpecies ; becaufe we never read of the Cornua in ufe

with the watch, or centinels, but only thefe Buccina,

The Lituz were a middle kind between the Cornua and the

Turbis, being almoft ftraight, only a little turning in at the topy

like the Lituus^ or facred rod of the Augur, whence they bor-

rowed their name.
Thefe inftruments being all made of brafs, the players

on them went under the name of JEneatorcSy beOdes the par-

ticular terms of Tubicines^ Cornicmes^ Buccinatores, &c. 5

and there feems to have been a fet number afligned to

every manipulus and turma, befides feveral of a higher

order, and common to the whole legion. In a battle,

the
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the former took their Itation by the enfign, or colours of their

particular company or troop ; the others flood near the chief

eagle m a ring, hard by the General and prime officers ; and

when the alarm was to be given, at the word of the General,

thefe latter began it, and were followed by the common found

of the reft, difperfed through the feveral parts of the army.

Beiides this clafficuniy or alarm, the foidiers gave a general

ihout at the lirft encounter {a), which in latter ages they cal-

led barrltus, from a German original

This cuftom fecms to have rifen from an inftindt of nature,

and is attributed almoft to all nations that engaged in any mar-

tial ad:ion ; as by Homer to the Trojans ; by Tacitus to the

Germans ; by Livy to the Gauls ; by C)uintus Curtius to the

Macedonians and Periians ; by Thucydides, Plutarch, and o-

ther authors, to the Grecians. Polyacnus honours Pan with

the invention of the device, when he was Lieutenant-General

to Bacchus in the Indian expedition ; and if fo, we have a

very good original for the terrores panicz, or panic fears, which

miglit well be the confequence of fuch a difmal and furprifmg

clamour. The Romans made one addition to this cuftom, at

the fame time clafhing their arms with great violence, to im-

prove the ftrength and terror of the noife. This they called

concuffio armorum.
Our famous Milton has given a noble defcription of it, as

ufed by the rebel angels after their leader's fpeech for the re-

newing of the war

;

He fpake : And, to confirm his words, out flew

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty cherubims ; the fudden blaze

Far round illumined hell : Highly they rag'd

Againft the Higheft, and fierce with grafped arms

Clalh'd on their founding ihields the din of war,

Hurling defiance toward the gate of heav'n.

Par. Loft. B. I,

The figns of battle, befides the clajjlcum, v;ere either a flag

or ftandard, ercdsd for that purpole, which Plutarch, in two

feveral places, calls a purple robe; or more properly fome

K k v/or4

(a) Gell. Noa. Attic, lib. 1. cap. 11.
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word or fentence coinmuuicated by the General to the chief

officers, and by them to the whole army. This commonly
contained fome good omen ; as, Felicitas, Libertar, Vi^Qrla,

Fortuna C^farls, and the like ; or elfe the name of fome deity,

as Julius Casfar.ufed Feuus Cenetrix, and Auguftus Apollo.

The old teffera, put to this ufe, feems to have been a fort of

tally delivered to every foldier, to dillingui(h him from the e-

nemy ; and, perhaps, on that they ufed to infcribe fome par-

ticular word or fentence, which afterwards they made ufe of

without the tally.

One great encouragement, which the foldiers received in

their entrance on any adv^enture, was from the harangue of

the General ; who, upon the undertaking an enterprize, had

a throne erected with green turf, furrounded with the fajces,

enligns, and other military ornaments ; from whence he ad-

dreffed himfelf to the army, put them in mind of the noble

atchievements of their anceftors, told them their own ftrength,

and explained to them the order and force of the enemy ;

raifing their hopes with the glorious rewards of honour and

vidory, and diilipating their fears by all the arguments that a

natural courage and eloquence could fuggefl : This was term-

ed allocutid. Which cuitom, though now laid afide as antiqua»

ted and ufelefs, yet is highly commended in the ancient difci-

pline, and, without doubt, has been often the caufe of extra-

ordinary fucceffes, and the means of ftifling fedition, hindering

rafh adion, and preventing many unfortunate diforders in the

iield.

CHAR XII.

The Form and Divijton of the Roman CampM

nr'HE Romans were more exacl in nothing than in forming
•* their camp : And two very great conunanders, Philip of

Macedon, and King Pyrrhus, upon view of their admirable

order and contrivance herein, are reported to have expreffed

the grcateft admiration imaginable of the Roman art, and to

have thought them more than Barbarians, as the Grecians

termed all people belides themfelves.

Pefore
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Before we take a particular profpeft of the camp, we had
bed diftinguifh between the Cajlra /Eftivay and Cajtra Hyher-

na : The former were fometimes light and moveable, fo that

they might be fst up or taken down in a night, and then they

called them fimply Cajlra. At other times, when they defign-

ed to continue long in their encampments, they took more
pains to fortify and regulate them for the convenience and

defence of their men, and then they termed them Cajira

Stativa.

As for the Hyberna, or winter- quarters, they were com-
monly taken up in fome city or town, or elfe fo built and
contrived as to make almoft a town of themfelves. And hence

the Antiquarians obferve, that the modern towns, whofe
names end in cejler, were originally thefe Cajira Hyberna of

the Romans.
The figure of the Roman camp was four-fquare, divided in-

fo two chief partitions, the upper and the lower. In the up-

per partition v/ere the pavilion of the General, and the lodg-

ments of the chief officers : In the lower were difpofed the

tents of the common foldicrs, horfe and foot.

The General's Apartment, which they called Praiorhan (be-

caufe the ancient Latins Itiled all their commanders Pr^etot-es)

feems to have been of a round figure : The chief parts of it

v/ere the tribunal, or General's pavilion ; the augUrale, fet a*

fide for prayers, facrifices, and other religious ulcs ; the apart-

ments of the young noblemen, who came under the care of

the General, to inform themfelves in the nature of the

countries, and to gain fome experience in military affairs i

Thefe gentlemen had the honourable title of Imperatoris Con-

tubernales.

On the right fide of the Prsetorium ftood the Quajhr'tum ;

afhgned to the Ousftor, or Treafurer of the army, and hard

by the forum ; lerving not only for the fale of commodities,

but alfo for the meeting of councils, and giving audience to

ambalTadors : This is fometimes called Qmntana.
On the other fide of the Prastoriuni were lodged the Legati^

or Lieutenant-Generals : And below the Praetorium the Tri-

bunes took up their quarters, by fix and fix, oppoiite to their

proper legions, to the end they might the better govern and

infpect ihem.

The Pr£fe6li of the foreign troops were lodged at the fides

of the Tribunes, over-againft their refpe<^ive wings : Behind
K k 2 thefs
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thefe were the lodgments of the Evocatl, and then thofe of the

Extraordinarii and Jble£it Equites, which concluded the higher

part of the camp.
Between the two partitions was included a fpot of ground,

about an hundred feet in length, which they called Principla^

where the altars and ftatues of the gods, and (perhaps) the

chief enfigns were fixed altogether.

The middle of the lower partition, as the mod honourable

place, was afTigned to the Roman horfe ; and next to them were
quartered the Trtarii, then the Principes ; clofe by them the

HaJJatiy afterwards the foreign horfe ; and, in the laft place,

the foreign foot.

But the form and dimenOons of the camp cannot be fo well

dcfcribtd any other way as in a table, where they are expofed

to view. However, we may remark two great pieces of policy

in the way of difpofing the confederates ; for, in the firll

place, they divided the whole body of foreigners, placing part

in the highell partition of the camp, and part in the lower ;

and then the matter was ordered fo that they fhould be fpread

in thin ranks round the troops of the State ; fo that the latter,

pofleffing the middle fpace, remained firm and folid, while the

others were mafters of very little flrength, being feparated at

fo vaft a diftance from one another, ancflying juft on the Ikirts

of the army.

The Romans fortified their camp with a ditch and parapet,

which they termed fojja and vallum : In the lait, fome diftin-

guifh two parts, the agger and the/iides. The agger was no

more than the earth cait up from the valhim ; ana xh^fudcs

were a fort of wooden Itakes to fecure and ftrengthen \t,((:i)

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Duties^ Works ^ and Exercifes sf the Soldiers.

THE duties and works of the foldiers confifted chiefly in

their watches and guards, and their diligence in cafting

up intrenchmeuts and ramparts, and fuch other laborious fer-

vices.
The
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The watches and guards were divided into the Excubia,

and the P'igUix .« The firft kept by day, and the other by

night.

As to the ExcubUy they were kept either in the camp or at

the gates and intrenchments. For the former, there was al-

lowed a whole manipulus to attend before the Praetorium, and

four foldiers to the tent of every Tribune.

The Triarn, as the moft honourable order, were excufed

from the ordinary watches, yet being placed exactly oppofite to

the Equites, they were obliged to have an eye over their horfes.

The Excubi^y at the gates of the camp, and at the intrench-

ments, they properly called Stationes. There feems to have

been afligned one company of foot, and one troop of horfe to

each of the four gates every day ; and it was a mod unpardon-

able crime to defert their poft, or abandon their corps of guards.

The excellency of the Homan difcipline, in this particular,

has appeared on many occafions to their great honour, and to

the benefit of their affairs. To give one inftance : At the

fiege of Agrigentum in Sicily, in the firft Punic war, when the

Roman guards had difperfed themfelves abroad a little farther

than they ought into the fields for forage ; and the Carthagi-

nians, laying hold on the opportunity, made a vigorous fally

from the town, and in all probability would have forced the

camp ; the foldiers, who had carelefsly negledied their duty,

being fenfible of the extreme penalty they had incurred, re-

folved to repair the fault by fome remarkable behaviour ; and

accordingly rallying together, they not only fuftained the fhock

of the enemy, to whom they were far inferior in number, but

in the end made fo great a flaughtcr among them, as compel-

led them to retreat to their works, when they had well nigh

forced the Roman lines {a).

The night- guards, afligned to the General and Tribunes,

were of the fame nature as thofe in the day. But the proper

vigtles were four in every manipulus, keeping guard three

hours, and then relieved by fours ; To that there were four

fets in a night, according to the four watches, which took their

name from this cuftom.

The way of fetting this nightly guard was by a tally or

iejjera, with a particular infcription given from one Centurioa

to another, quite through the army, till it came again to the

Tribune who at firft delivered it. Upon the receipt of this,

the

{a) Poly. lib. i.
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the giiarcl was immediately {et. The perfon deputed to carry

the feffera from the Tribunes to the Centurions was called

Tefferarius.

But becaufe this was not a fufficient regulation of the bufi-

nefs, they had the ctrcutto vigiliimy or a vifiting the watch,
performed commonly about four times in the night, by fomc
of the horfe. Upon extraordinary occafions, the Tribunes
and Lieutenant- Generals, and fometimes the General himfelfj

made thefe circuits in perfon, and took a ftrid view of the

watch in every part of the camp,
Livy (^), when he takes an occafion t© compare the Mace-

donians with the Roman foldiers, gives the latter particularly

the preference, for their unwearied labour and patience in car-

rying on their works. But that this was no mean encomium,
appears from the characTter Polybius {h) has bellowed on the

Macedonians, that fcarce any people endured hardlhips better,

or were more patient of labour; whether in their fortifications

or encampments, or in any other painful and hardy employ-
ment incident to the life of a foldier. There is no way of

fhowing the excellency of the Romans in this affair, but hj
giving fome remarkable inilances of the military works ; and
"we may be fatistied with an account of fome of them, which
occur under the conduct: of Julius Casfar.

When he beHeged a town of the Atuatici in Gallia, he be-

girt it with a rampart of twelve feet high, and as many broad,
iirengthening it with a vaft number of wooden forts ; the

whole compafs included fifteen miles : And all this he finilhed

with fuch wonderful expedition, that the enemy were obliged

to confefs, they thought the Romans were affiled in thefe at-

tempts by forr.e fupernaturai or divine power (c).

At another time, in an expedition againft the Helvetii in the

fame country, with the alfiftance only of one legion, and fome
provincial foldiers, he raifed a wall nineteen miles long, and
lixteen feet high, with a ditch proportionable to defend it (//).

More remarkable than either of thefe were his fortifications

before Alefia, or Alexia in Burgundy, defcribed by himfelf at

large in his feventh book ; by which he protected his army a-

gainfl fourfcore thoufand men that were in the town ; and two
hundred and forty thoufand foot, and eight thoufand horfe
that were arrived to the afliftance of the enemy (<?).

But
{a) Lib. 9- {b) Lib. o. (c) Cafar da BelL Gall, lib, 2. cap. ».

{d) Idem, BelL Gall, {e) Idem, lib. 7.
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But his moft wonderful performance, of this nature, were

th<? works with which he Ihut up Ponipey and his army hi

Pyrrachium, reaching from fea to fea ; which are t|ius elegant-

ly defcribed by Lucan, lib. vi.

Franguntur monies y
planumqus per ardua G^far

Duett opus : panditfojasy turritaqueJKmmis

Difponit Gaftellajugiit magmque recefu

AmpUxus f.nesyfahusy nemonfaque tefqua,

Etfilvas, Vaftaqttsferas indagim claudit

:

Non dejunt camply non defunt pabula magns,

Caftraqite Cafareo eircumdatus aggers mutaiy 8cc,

Vaft cliffs, beat down, no more o'erlook the main,

And levellM mountains form a wond'roas plain :

Unbounded trenches with high forts fecure

The (lately works, ^nd fcorn a rival power.

Woods, forefts, parks, in endlefs circuits join'd,

With ftrange inclofures cheat the favage kind.

Still Pompey's foragers fecure may range
;

Still he his camp, without confinement, ehange, dfc

The exercifcs of their body were walking, running, vault-

jjig, leaping, and fwimming. The firft was very ferviceable

upon account of tedious marches, which were fometimcs of

necelTity to be undertaken ; the next to make them give a

more violent charge to the enemy ; and the two laft for climb-

ing the ramparts, and palling the ditches. The vaulting be-

longed properly to the cavalry, and is ftill owned as ufeful as

ever.

The exercifes of their arms Lipfius divides into palari^i and

armatura.

The Exercitiaad Palum, or Palarta, were performed in this

manner : They fet up a great poll about fix feet high, fuitable

to the ftature of a man ; and this the foldiers were wont to

affail with all inftruments of war, as if ic were indeed a real

enemy ; learning upon this, by tlie aiTiftance of the campu

do^oresy how to place their blows aright. Juvenal brings in

the very women affcdting this exercife :

Vel quls non vidit vulnera Pali

Quern cavat aflduis fudibiis^fcutoque lacejjlt? Sat. vi, '246«

Who
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Who has not fecn them when without a blufh, ")

Againft the poft their wicker- (hields they crulh, \

Fiouriih the fword, and at the plaftron pufh ? J
[MrDryden,

Armaiura confiffed chiefly in the exercifes performed with
all manner of millive weapons ; as throwing of the Tpear or

javelin, (hooting of arrows, and the like ; in which the tyro-

nesy or new lifted men, were trained with great care, and witlL

the fevereft difcipline : Juvenal may, perhaps, allude to this

cuftom in his fifth Satyr, 153.

Tu fcable frueris malty quod in aggere rodit

Qui tegitur parma <b galea^ metuenfque flagelli

Difcit ah hirfuto jaculum toquere Cape/la.

To you fuch fcabb*d harfh fruit is given, as raw
Young foldiers at their exercifing gnaw.
Who trembling learn to throw the fatal dart.

And under rods of rough Centurions fmart.

Mr Dryden.

Nor did the common foldiers only praftife thefe feats, but

the commanders themfelves often fet them an example of in-

duftry, and were very eminent for their dexterity in perform-

ances of this nature. Thus the famous Scipio is defcribed by
Italicus

:

Ipfe inter medios venture ingentia laudis

Signa dahat^ vibrare fudenty tranfmitterefaltu

Morales foffasy undojumfrangere nando

Indutus thoraca vadunit fp&Gacula tanta

Ante acies virtutis erant ; feepe alite planta

Jlla per/ojfum, & campi per aperta volante7n

Jpfe pedes pravertit equum ; fape arduus idem

Caftrorumfpateum ij faxo tranfmifit <b hajia. Lib. viii.

Among the reft the noble Chief came forth.

And IhowM glad omens of his future worth ;

High o'er his head, admir'd by all the brave.

He brandifh'd in the air his threatening ftavc ;

Or leap'd the ditch, or fwam the fpacious moat,
Heavy with arms, and his embroidered coat.

Now fiery fteeds, though fpurr'd with fury on.

On foot ke challeng'tL and on foot out- run.

While
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While crofs the plain he ihap'd his airy courfe,

Flew to the goal, and IhainM the gehVous horie.

Now ponderous (tones, well pois'd, with both his hands.

Above the wond'ring crowd unmoved he fends ;

Now crofs the camp aims his long afhen fpear.

Which o'er ten thoufand heads flies Tinging thro' the air.

Thus have we taken a fhort view of the chief duties, works,

and exercifes of the foldiers ; but we muft not forget their

conilant labour and trouble of carrying their baggage on their

fhoulders in a march ; this was commonly fo heavy a bur-

den, and fo extremely tirefome, that Virgil calls it injujius

fafcis. Geor. iii. 346.

Non /ecus ac patriis acer Romanus in armis

Jnjufto fuh fafce viam dum carp'it, 6" hofti

Ante exfpeitatum pojitisJiat in ordine cajiris.

Thus under heavy arms the youth of Rome
Their long laborious marches overcome ;

Bending with unjuft loads they chearly go.

And pitch their fudden camp before the foe.

Mr Dryden.

CHAR XIV,

Of the Soldiers Pay.

npHE Roman pay confifted of three parts, money, corn, and
-*• cloathes.

As to the money, it is very certain, that for above three

hundred years together the army ferved gratis^ and at their

own charge ; and when afterwards a certain pay came to be
eftabliihed, it was no more than two oboli a-day to the com-
mon foot, to the horfe a drachma a-piece. It is probable,

that the Tribunes received what was counted very confiderable

(though Polybius is filent in this matter) fmce, in feveral au-

thors, we find a large falary expreiTed by a metaphor taken

from a Tribune's ftipehd : Thus Juvenal particularly ;

Alter enim, quantum in legione Trihuni

Acclpiiint^ donat Calvina vet Catien^» Sat. iii. 132.

L 1 FoF
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For t' other wealthy rogue can throw away,

Upon a fmgle girl, a Tribune's pay,.

Yet Lipfius has conjeiTtared^ from very good authority, that

it could not be more than tour times the ordinary ftipend, or

a drachma^ and two obolL

And thefe were all fuch mean confiderations, that Livy had
very good reafon for his remark : Nulla unquam refpuhlica

fu.it, in quam tarn fer£ avaritia luxuriaque immigraverint ^ nee

ubi tantus ac tcvn diu paupertati ac parcimoni^ hams fuit [a) .

*' Never was there any ftate or kingdom in which avarice and
*' luxury fo late gained a head, or where honeft poverty and
" frugality continued longer in efkeem and veneration."

Julius Caefar was the firft that made any corifiderable alter-

ation in this affair, who, Suetonius affirms, doubled the legion-

ary pay for erer.

Auguflus fjettled a new ftipend raifed to ten affes a-day
;

and the following Emperors made fuch large additions, that;,

in the time of Domitian, the ordinary ftipend was twenty -five

affes per diem,.

The officers whom they received the money from were the

QuaJhreSf or rather the Trlbuni JErarlif who were a diftirids

fociety from the former, and who, (as Voflus (h) has fettled

the point) were commiflioned to take up money of the Quaeftors

to pay oiif the army. But it is probable, that, being many in

number, as they are conflantly reprefented in hiftory, they
had fome other bufmefs befides this given in charge. Calvin
the Civilian fays, That they had the fupervifal of ail the mo-
ney coined in the city, as the Qjiseftor took care of the taxes

coming in from the provinces (c).

Bsfides the pay received in money, we read of corn and
cloarhes as often given to the foldiers : But Polybius afTures us,

that the fXiaeftor always fubtradled fome part of their pay on
that account : And Piutarch, among the popular laws of C.
Gracchus, makes him the author of one, ordaining, That the

foldiers Ihould be clothed at the expence of the State, without
the leaft diminution of their ftipend. The wiieat allowed to

the foot was every man four r/xodii a-month ; to the horfe two
modii, and feven of barley

It was common for the foldiers, efpecially in tlie time of

the ftrid difcipline, to prepare the corn themfelves for their

own

(a) Liv. lib. I. {h) In Etvm Lot. in Vac- Trib. [c) Cah.
Jur inVot. Trib. JErarii.
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own ufe ; and therefore fome carried hand-mills about with

them, to grind it with ; others pounded it with ilones ; and

this, haftily baked upon the coals, very often furnifhed them
with a meal, which they made upon tables of turf, with no
other drink than bare water, or what they Q2\\t^ pofca, water
Sharpened with a mixture of vinegar.

C H A P. XV.

Of the Military Punishments.

nP*HE punilhments ufed in the camp, were fuch as reached
-*- either the offenders bodies, credit, or goods. The cor-

poral punifiiments were ufually beating with the vltes ot rods,

or baltinading with thQfuJiet .- The lait, tho' already reckoned

up among the civil punilhments which did not touch the life

of the malefadors
;

yet in the camp it was for the moft pare

capital, and was performed after this manner : The convicted

peribn being brought before the Tribune, was by him gently

Itruck over the fhoulders with a ftafF: After this, the criminal

had liberty to run, but, at the fame time, the reft of the fol-

diers had liberty to kill him if they could ; So that being pro-

fecuted with fv/ords, darts, ftones, and all manner of weapons

on every hand, he was prefently difpatched. This penalty

was incurred by ftealingaiiy thing out of the camp ; by giving

falfe evidence; by abandoning their poft in battle ; by pretend-

ing falfely to have dose lorae great exploit, out of hopes of a

reward ; or by fighting without the General's order ; by lofing

their weapons 5 or aggravating a mifdemeanour lefs than ei-

ther of thefe, by repeating it three times.

If a great number had offended, as running from their co-

lours, mutinying, or other general crimes, the common way
of proceeding to juftice was by dechnation, or putting all the

criminals names together in a fhicld or veffel, and drawing

them out by lot ; every tenth man being to die without re-

prieve, commonly in the manner juft now defcribed ; fo that

by this means, though all were not alike fenfible of the punifh-

ment, yet all were frighted into obedience. In later authors

we meet fomctimes with vicejimatio^ and centejimatioj which

words fufficiently expkin themfelves.

L 1 2 The
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The punifhmeiits which reached no farther than their credit^

by expoiing them to public Ihame, were fuch as thefe ; de-

grading them from a higher ftation to a lower
;
giving chem a

let quantity of barley inftead of wheat ; ungirding them, and
taking away their belt ; making them ftand all fuppertime,
while the reft fat down, and fuch other little marks of difgrace.

Belides thefe, A. Gellius has recorded a very fmgular puniih-

ment, by letting the delinquent blood. His judgment concern-

ing the original of this cullom is to this purpofe : He fancies

that, in elder times, this ufed to be prefcribed to the drowfy
and fluggifli foldiers rather as a medicinal remedy than a pu-

nilhment ; and that in after- ages it might have been applied

in moft other faults, upon this confideration, That all thofe

who did not obferve the rules of their difcipline were to be

looked upon as flupid or mad. And for perfons in thofe con-

ditions, blood-letting is commonly fuccefsful {^a) ; but bccaufe

this reafon is hardly fatisfadory, the great critic Muretus has

obliged us with another, believing the defign of this cufloiii

to have been. That thofe mean-fpirited wretches might lofe

that blood with fliame and difgrace which they dared not fpend

nobly and honourably in the fervice of their country {b).

As for the punilhments relating to their goods and money,
the Tribunes might for feveral faults impofe a fine on the de-

linquents, and force them to give a pledge, in cafe they could

not pay. Sometimes too they flopped the ftipend ; whence they

were called by way of reproach, JEre diruti.

{a) A. Getl. 1. lo. c. 8. {b) Muret. Varior. Left. I. 13. c. 20.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Military Rewards,

BUT the encouragements of valour and induftry were muck
more confide rable than the proceedings againft the con-

trary vices. The moft confiderable (not to fpeak of the pro-

motion from one ftati on to the other, nor of the occalional

donatives in money, diftinguilhed by this name from the largef-

fes beftowed on the common people, and termed congiaria,)

were farft the dona iinperatoria, fuch as

The ha/la pura^ a fine fpear of wood without any iron on
k : fuch an one as Virgil has given Sylvius in the fixth of the

iEneids : 760.
Ilta
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Ille {vides P) pura juvenis qui nititur hajfd.

This prefent was ufually beftowed on him who in fome lit-

tle fkirmifli had killed an enemy, engaging him hand to hand.
They were reckoned very honourable gifts, and the gods are

commonly reprefenred with fuch fpears on the old coins. Mr
Walker derives hence the cuftom of our great officers carrying

white rods or ftaves, as enfigns of their places.

The armilUj a fort of bracelets, given upon account of fome
eminent fervice, only to fuch as were born Romans.
The torques

J
golden and (ilver collars, wreathed with curU

ous art and beauty, Pliny attributes the golden collars to the

auxiliaries, and the (ilver to the Roman foldiers ; but this is

fuppofed to be a miftake.

The phaler.'Sf commonly thought to be a fuit of rich trap-

pings for a horfe ; but becaufe we find them beftowed on the

foot as well as the ^ cavalry, we may rather fuppofe them to

have been golden chains of a like nature with the torques, on-
ly that they feem to have hung down to the breaft, whereas
the other went only round the neck. The hopes of thefe two
laft are particularly urged, among the advantages of a military

life, by Juvenal, Sat. xvi./6o.

Ut Uti phaleris omneSj <b torquihus omnes.

The vsxillaj a fort of banners of different colours, worked
in (ilk, or other curious materials, fuch as Auguftus bellowed
on Agrippa, after he had won the fea-fight at Aclium.

Next to thefe were the fcveral coronets, received on vari-

ous occafions. As,

Corona civica, given to any foldier that had faved the life of
a Roman citizen in an engagement. This was reckoned more
honourable than any other crown, tho' compofed of tio better

materials than oaken boughs, Virgil calls it civilis qu^rcus,

/En. vi. 772.
Atque umbrata gerunt chili tempora qiiercu,

Plutarch has guelFed very happily at the reafon why the

branches of this tree Ihould be made ufe of before all others :

For the oaken wreath, fays he, being otherwife facred to Ju-
piter, the great guardian of their city, they might therefore

think it the moil proper ornament for him who had preferved
a citizen. Befides, the oak may very well claim the preference

in this cafe ; becaufe in the priraitive times that tree alone was
thought almoft fufficient for the preferving of man's life : Its

acorns were the principal diet of the old mortals^^ and the ho-
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ney, which was commonly found there, prefented them with
a very pleafant liquor (r/).

It was a particular honour conferred on the perfons who
had merited this crown, that, when they came to any of the

public fijows, the whole company, as well Senate as people,

fhould fignify their refped, by rifing up when they faw them
enter ; and that they fhould take their feat on thefe occafions

among the Senators ; being alfo excufed from all troublefome
duties andfervicesin their own perfons, and procuring the fame
immunity for their father and grandfather by his fide {h).

Corona muralis^ given to him who firll fcaled the wails of a

city in a general aflault ; and therefore in the ihape of it there

was fome ailufion made to the figure of a wall.

Corona cajirenjis^ or vallaris, the reward of him who had
firft forced the enemy's entrenchments.

Corona navalis^ beftowed on fuch as had fignalized their va-

lour in an engagement at fea ; being fet round with figures

like the beaks of ftiips.

"Cut belli injignefupcrhum
Tempora navali fulgent rojtrata corona, Vir. iEn. viii. 684.

Lipfius fancies the corona navalis and the rojlrata to have
been diftin(5l fpecies, though they are generally believed to be:

the fame kind of crown.
Coron£ objidlonalis : This was nor, like the reft, given by the

General to the foldiers, but prefented by the common confent

of the foldiers to the General, when he had delivered the Ro-
mans or their allies from a fiege. It was compofed of the

grafs growing in the befieged place.

Corona triumphalis^ made with wreaths of laurel, and pro-

per onlj^ to fuch Generals as had the honour of a triumph.

^ ^ . ^n after-ages this was changed for gold *, and
^

;
" ^ ' not rellrained only to thofe that aclually tri-

umphed, but prefented on feveral other ac-

counts, as commonly by the foreign ftates and provinces to

their patrons and benefacftors. Several of the other crowns
too are thought to have been of gold ; as the cajlrenjis^ the

mural^ and the navaL
Befides thefe, we meet with the corona eurea, often beftow*

ed on foldiers without any other additional term.

And

i^a) Plutarch, in Coriolan. {b) Plin. lib. j6.,cap. 4.
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And Dion Cafliiis mentions a particular fort of coronet made

of olive boughs, and beftowed, like the reft, in confideration

of fome fignal aft of valour.

Lipfnis believes thefe to have fucceeded in the room of the

golden crowns, after they were laid afide.

The moft remarkable perfon upon record in hiftory for ob-

taining a great number of thefe rewards was one C. Siccius-

(or Sicinus) Dentatus ; who had received, in the time of his

military fervice, eight crowns of gold, fourteen civic crowns,

three mural, eighty- three golden /or^z^^-j-, fixty golden armiiU,

eighteen ha/}s purcC, and feventy-tive phalera [a).

But far greater honours were conferred on the vidorious

Generals, fome of which were ufually decreed them in their

abfence, others at their arrival in the city.

Of the former kind were the falutatio imperatBrls, and the

fupplkatlon ; of the latter, the ovation and the triumph.

The firft of thefe was no more than the faluting the Com-
mander in Chief with the title of Imperator^ upon account of

any remarkable fuccefs ; which title was decreed him by the

Senate at Rome, after it had been given him by joint accla-

mations of the foldiers in the camp.

The fupplicath was a folemn proceffion to the temple of the

gods, to return thanks for any viftory.

After obtaining any fuch remarkable advantage, the General

commonly gave the Senate an account of the exploit by letters

wreathed about with laurel ^, in which, after ^ nt^^^ Lau*
the account of his fuccefs, he defired the fa-

^^^f^^
vour of afupplicationy or public thankfgiving.

This being granted for a fet number of days, the Senate

went in a folemn manner to the chief temples, and aiTiited at

the facrifices proper to the occafion ; holding a feaft in the

temples to the honour of the refpeftive deities. Hence Ser-

vius explains that of Virgil,

SJmul Div^m TempUs indlc'it Honorem. ; JEn. i. 636.

as alluding to a folemn fupplication.

In the mean time the whole body of the commonalty kept

holy-day, and frequented the religious aflemblies ; giving

thanks for the late fuccefs, and imploring a long continuance

of the divine favour'and alFiftance.

06lavius

{n) A. Gell. lib. 2; cap. w.Valer, Max. &c.
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0£bav!us Casfar, together with the Confals, Hirtius and

Panfa, upon their railing the (lege of Mutina, were honoured
with a fupplication fifty days long.

At laft this ceremony became ridiculous ; as appears from
the fupplications decreed Nero for the murder of his mother,

and for the fruitfuhiefs of Poppsea, of which we read in Ta-
citus.

The ovation fomc fancy to have derived its name from
fhouting evion ! to Bacchus ; but the true original is ov'is, the

iheep which was ufually offered in this procellion, as an ox in

the triumph. The ihow generally began at the Albanian

mountain, whence the General, with his retinue, made his

entry into the city : He went on foot with many flutes, or

pipes, founding in concert as he pafled along, wearing a gar-

ment of myrtle as a token of peace, with an afpe(3: rather rai-

ling love and refpect than fear. A. Gellius informs us, that

this honour was then conferred on the vidor, when either the

war had not been proclaimed in due method, or not under-

taken againf^ a lawful enemy, and on a jufl account; or when
the enemy was but mean and inconfiderable (^). But Plu-

tarch has delivered his judgment in a different manner : He
believes, that heretofore the difference betwixt the ovation and
the triumph was not taken from the greatnefs of the atchiev-

ments, but from the manner of performing them : For they

who, having fought a fet battle, and flain a great number of

the enemy, returned victors, led that martial, and (as it were)
cruel proceflion of the triumph. But thofe who without force,

by benevolence and civil behaviour, had done the bufinefs, and
prevented the fhedding of human blood ; to thefe commanders
cuftom gave the honour of this peaceable ovation. For a pipe

is the enfign or badge of peace, and myrtle, the tree of Ve-
nus, who, beyond any other deities, has an e^^treme averfion

to violence and war (/>).

But whatever other difference there lay between thefe two
folemnities, we are aflured the triumph was much the more
noble and fplendid procelTion. None were capable of this ho.

nour but Didators, Confuls, or Prastors ; tho' we find fome
examples of different practice ; as particularly in Pompey the

Great, wl^o had a triumph decreed him, while he was only a

Roman Knight, and had not reached the Senatorian age (c).

A regular account of the proceedings, at one of thefe folcm^

nities, will give us a better knowledge of the matter, than a

larger

{a) Nofi. Att. 1. 5. c. 6. {b) Plut, in Mar^elL (c) Pint, in Pomj^.
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larger difquiiition about the feveral parts and appendages that

belonged to it. And this the excellent Plutarch has favoured us

with, in his defcription of Paulus /Emilius's triumph after the

taking King Perfeus prifoner, and putting a final period to the

Macedonian empire. This niuft be owned to be the moft glo-

rious occafion imaginable ; and therefore we may expecl the

molt complete relation that can poffibly be defired. The ce-

remony then of iEniilius's triumph was performed after this

manner :

'' The people ereded fcaffolds in the forum and circus, and

<< all the other parts of the city where they cor.ld beft behold

«' the pomp. The fpedators were clad in white garments ;

<' all the temples were open, and full of garlands and per-

'' fums3 ; the ways cleared and cleanfed by a great many ofFi-

'^ cers and tipftaffs, that drove away fuch as thronged the pa(-

<• fage, or flraggled up and down. This triumph lafted three

*« days : On the firft, which \vas fcarce long enough for the-

'« fight, were to be feen the ftatues, pidlures, and images of an
^« extraordinary bignefs, which were taken from the enemy,
" drawn upon feven hundred and fifty chariots. On the fecond

<^ was carried, in a great many wains, the faireft and the

« rieheft armour of the Macedonians, both of brafs and fteel,

<« all newly furbiflied and glittering; which, although piled up
<^ with the greateft art and order, yet feemed to be tumbled on
" heaps careiefsly and by chance ; helmets w-ere thrown on
« ihields, coats of mail upon greaves, Cretan targets, and

«^ Thracian bucklers and quivers of arrows lay huddled among
<^ the horfes bitts ; and through thefe apwared the points of

*^ naked fwords, intermixed with long fpears. All thefe arms

.

*< were tied together with fuch a juil liberty, that they knocked

" againft one another as they were drawn along, and made a

^' harlh and terrible noife ; fo that the very fpoils of the con-

*^ qaered could not be^held without dread. After thefe

*^ waggons loaded witharmopr, there followed three thou-

<* fand men, who carried the filver that was coined in feven

*' hundred and fifty velTels, each of which weighed three ta-

'< lents, an4 was carried by four men. Others brought filver

*' bowls, and goblets, and cups, all difpofed in fuch order,

'« as to make the beft ihow, und ail valuable, as well for rheir

^* bignefs ^s the thickncfs of their engraved work. On the

*< tiiird day, early in the morning, firll came the trumpeters,

^* who did not found as they were wont in a orocelfion or fo
Mm '

.'' leinn
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^' lemn entry, butfuch a charge as the Romans ufe when the/
^* encourage their foldiers to fight. Next followed young
^'^rneji girt about with girdles curioufly wrought, who led
*' to the facrifice 120 ftalled oxen, with their horns gilded,
^' and their heads adorned v/ith ribbands and garlands ; and
*^ with thefe v^ere boys that carried platters of fiiver and
^^ gold. After this was brought the gold coin, which was
*' divided into vefTels that weighed three talents, like to thofe
*' that contained the filver ; they were in number fourfcore,
*^ wanting three. Thefe were followed by thofe that brought
'' the confecratcd bowl, which x^milius caufed to be made, that
'* weighed ten talents, and was all befet with precious ftones :

'^ Then were expofed to view the cups of Antigonus and Se-
*' leucus, and fiich as were made after the fafhion invented by
V Thericles, and all the gold plate nhat was ufed at Perfeus's
'^ table. Next to thefe came Perfeus's chariot, in the which
'^ his armour was placed, and on that his diadem : And after
<^ a little intermiilion, the King's children were led captives,
*' and with them a train of nurfes, mafters, and governors

;
'^ who all wept, and ftretched forth their hands to the fpe^ta-
'^ tors, and taught the little infants to beg and intreat their
*' compaffion. There were two fons and a daughter, who,
*' by reafon of their tender age, were altogether infenfible of
*^ the greatn«?fs of their mifery ; which infenlibility of their
*' condition rendered it much more deplorable, infomoch that
** Perfeus himfelf was fcarce regarded as he went along, whilft
^^ pity hp.d fixed the eyes of the Romans upon the infants, and
'^ many of them could not forbear tears ; AJI beheld the fight
^' with a mixture of forrow and joy, until the children were
'^ pail. After his children and their attendants came Perfeus
" himfelf, clad all in black, and wearing flippers, after the
*< fafhion of his country : He looked like one altogether afto-
'* n!j7}ed and deprived of reafon, through the greatnefs of his
'* misfortunes. Next followed a giseat company of his friends
^' and fanjiiiars, whofe countenances were disfigured with
^^ grief, and who tefdfied to all that beheld them by their
*' tears, and their continual looking upon Perfeus, that it was
** his hard fortune they fo much lamented, and that they were
" regardlefscf their own—After thefe vvere carried fourhun-
^' dred crowns, all made of gold, and fent from the cities by
'^ their refpeclive ambailadors to7Emilius, as a reward due to
*' his Valour, i'hen he himfelf canie, feated on a chariot mag-
*' nificenrly adorned, (a man worthy to he beheld, even with-

*^ out
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** out thcfe enfigns of power ;) he was clad in a garment of
" purple interwoven with gold, and held out a laurel branch
*' in his right-hand. All the army, 'u\ like manner, with boughs
" of laurel in their hands, and divided into bands and compa-
'* nie^, followed the chariot of their commander; fome (inging
*' odes (according to the ufual cuftom) mingled with raillery ;

'* others, fongs of triumph, and the praifes of :^milius's deeds,
** who was admired and accounted happy by. all men, yet un*
** envied by every one that was good."

There was one remarkable addition to this folemnity, which,

though it feldom happened, yet ought not to efcape our no-

tice : This was when the R.oman General had, in ahy en-

gagement, killed the chief commander of the enemy with his

own hands : For then, in the triumphal pomp, the arms of the

flain Captain were carried before the viftor, decently hanging

on the ftock of an oak, and fo compoftng a trophy. In this

manner the procedion went on to the temple of Jupiter Fe-
iretrius (fo called aferlendo) and the General making a formal

dedication of his fpoils (the fpol'ta opima, as they termed them)
hung them up in the temple. The firit, who performed this

gallant piece of religion was Romulus, when he had flain A-
tron King of the Caeninenfes ; the fecond Cornelius ColTus,

with the arms of Tolumnius, a Graeral of the Veientes ; the

third and laft M. Marcellus, with thofe taken from Viridoma.

rus, King of the Gauls j whence Virgil fays of him, lEu, vi. 859 s

Tertiaque anna patri fufpendet capta qulrino.

Where quirino muft be underftood only as an epithet ap-

plied to Jupiter, as denoting his authority and power in war
;

as the fame word is attributed to Janus, by Horace and Sue-

tonius. Therefore Servius is molt certainly guilry of a mif-

take, when he tells us, that the firft fpoils of this nature were,

according to Numa's laws, to be prefented to Jupiter ; the fe-

cond to Mars ; and the third to ^uirinus, or Romulus ; for

that decree of Muma only took place, if the fame perfon had

the good fortune to take thefe fpoils three times ; but we are

alTured, that not only Romulus, but CoiTus and Marcellus

too, all made the dedication to Jupiter.

The admirers of the Roman magnificence will be infinitely

pleafed with the relation already given from Plutarch of the

triumphal pomp ; while others, who fancy that people to have

M ra 2 been
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been ppiTefTed with a Grange meafure of vain-glory, and attri-

bute all their military ftaie and grandeur to ambitious often-

tation, will be much better latisfied with the fatirical account

which Juveral furniflies us with in his tenth Satyr, He is fay-

ing, that Democritus found fubject enough for a continual fit

of laughter, in places where there was no fuch formal pagean-

try, as is commonly to be feen in Home : And then he goes

on, 36.

Qii'idj Ji vidijjet Praetorem curr'ibus altls

Extantem, 6* inedio fublimeiu in pulvere Circi,

Jn tunica Jovts, C" pl^<:v Sarrana ferentem.

Ex humeris aulaa toga, magnaque corona

Tanium orbemy quant cervix nonfufficit ulla P

Qiiippa tenetfudans banc puhVicus, h jibi Conful

T^e placeaty curru fervus portatur eodem.

Da nunc <b valuerem^ Sceptro qu^s furgit eburnQ,

Jllmc cornicines, kinc pracedentia longi

Jgmtnis officia, 6" niveos adfrana Quirites,

Defqffa in loculis, quos fportula fecit amicos.

What had he done, had he beheld on high

Our Conful feated in mock-majefty :

His chariot rolling o'er the duily place.

While with dumb pride, and a fet formal face,

He moves in the dull ceremonial track.

With Jove's embroider'd coat upon his back :

A fuit of hangings had not more oppneft

His flioulders, than a long laborious veft.

A heavy gewgaw (call'd a crown) that fprcad

About his temples, drown'd his narrow head
;

An^ would have crulh'd it with the mafly freight,

But that a fweating Have fuftain'd the weight
;

A flave in the fame chariot feen to ride,

To mortify the mighty madman's pride.

And now the imperial eagle rais'd on high,

With golden beak (the mark of majefty)

Trumpets before, and on the left and right

A cavalcade of nobles all in white :

In their own natures falfe and flattering tribes ;

But made his friends by places and by bribes.

[Mr Dryden.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

"The Roman Way of declaring War^ and of making

Leagues,

T^ H E Romans ufed abundance of fuperftition in entering
-*- upon any hoftility, or clofing in any league or confede-

racy ; The public miniiters, who performed the ceremonial part

of both thefe, were the Feciales, or heralds, already delcribed

among the priefts ; nothing remains but the ceremonies them-

felves, which were of this nature. When any neighbouring

State had given fufficient reafon for the Senate to fufped a de-

fign of breaking with them ; or had offered any violence or

injuftice to the fubjeds of Rome, which was enough to give

them the repute of enemies ; one of the Feciales, chofen out

of the college upon this occafion, and habited in the veil be-

longing to his order, together with his other enfigns and ha-

biliments, fet forward for the enemy's country. As foon as

he reached the confines, he pronounced a formal declaratioa

of "the caufe of his arrival, calling all the gods to witnefs, and
imprecating the divine vengeance on himfelf and his country,

if his reafons were not juft. When he came to the chief city

of the enemy, he again repeated the fame declaration, with

fome addition, and withal defired fatisfiidion. If they deli*

vered into his power the authors of the injury, or gave hofta-

ges for fecurity, he returned faiisfled to Rome ; if otherwife,

they defircd time to confider ; he went away for ten days, and

then came again to hear uheir rcfolution. And this he did, in

fome cafes, three times : But, if nothing was done toward an

accommodation in about thirty days, he declared that the Ro-
mans would endeavour to aflert their right by their arms.

After this the herald was obliged to return, and to make a

true report of his embafiy before the Senate, affuring them of

the legality of the war which they were now confulting to

bjndertake ; and was then again difpatched to perform the lait

part of the ceremony, which was to throw a fpear into, (or

towards the enemy's country) in token of defiance, and, as a

fummons to war, pronouncing at the fame time a fet form of

words to the like purpofe.
As
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As to the making of leagues, Polybius acquaints us, that the

ratification of the articles of an agreement, between the Ro-
mans and the Carthaginians, was perfornied in this manner :

The Carthaginians fwore by the god of their country ; and
the Homans, after their ancient cuftom, fwore by ajione, and
then by Mars. They fwore by a ftone thus : The herald who
took the oath, having fworn in behalf of the public, takes up
a ftone, and then pronounces thefe words

:

*' If I keep my faith, may the gods vouchfafe their affiftancej

'^ and give me fuccefs ; if, on the contrary, I violate it, then
** may the other party be entirely fafe, and preferved in their
*< country, in their laws, in their polTeflions, and, in a word,
** in all their rights and liberties ; and may I periih and fall

/< alone, as now this ftone does ;'' and then he lets the ftone

fall out of his hands {a),

Livy's account of the like ceremony is fomething more par-

ticular, yet differs little in fubftance ; only that he fays the

herald*s concluding claufe was, ** otherwife may Jove ftrike

*' the Roman people as I do this hog ;'' and accordingl)-

he killed a hog that ftood ready by with the ftone which he
held in his hand. This laft opinion is confirmed by the au*

thority of Virgil, when, fpeaking of the Romans and Albani-

ans, he fays, ^n. viii. 641 :

J Et cteffa jungebant foedera porca.

And perhaps both thefe cuftoms might be in ufe in different

times.

(tf) Polyb. lib. 3.

G H A P*,
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CHAP. XVIII.

I'he Roman Method of treating the "People they conquered ;

with the Conjiitution of the Colonias, Municipia, Pras-

fecturjE, and Provinces.

'T^ H E civil ufage and extraordinary favours, with which
*- the Romans obliged the poor conquered nations, has

been reafonably eileemed one of the prime caufes of the ex-

tent of their dominions, and the eftablifliment of their com-
mand : Yet when they faw occafion, they were not to feek

in feverer methods, fuch as the feizing on the greatefl: part of

the enemy's land, or removing the natives to another foil.

If a State or people had been neceilit?ted to furrender them-
felves into the R.oman power, they ukd fub jugum mittl, tohs
made pafs under a yoke, in token of fubjc(5tion : For this

purpofe they fet up two fpears, and laying a third crofs thera

at the top, ordered thofe who had furrendered their perfons

to go under them without arms or belts. Thofe who could

not be brought to deliver themfelves up, but were taken by
force, as they fulFered feveral penalties, fo very often fub cO"

rona venibant, they were publicly fold for flaves. Where by
corona fome underftand a fort of chaplets which they put about

the captives heads for diftindion ; others would have it mean
the ring of the Roman foldiers, v/ho flood round the capti-ves

while they were expofed to fale. A. Gellius prefers the for«

mer reafon (a).

The feveral forms of government, which the Romans efta-

liJiOied in their conquefts, are very well worth our knowledge,

and are feldom rightly diftinguilhed ; we may take notice of

thefe four : Colonies, Municipia, Praefedurae, and Provinces.

Colonies (properly fpeaking) were ftates, or communities,

where the chief part of the inhabitants had been tranfplanted

from Rome : And tho' mingled with the natives who had been
left in the conquered place, yet obtained the whole power and
authority in the adminiilration of affjirs. One great adi'an-

tag^ of this inflitution was, that by this means the veteran

foldiers_j

(a) Lib, 7. cap> 4.
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foldisrs, who had ferved out their legal time, and had fpent

their vigour in the honour and defence of their country,

might be favoured with a very Agreeable reward, by forming
them into a colony, and fending them v/here they might be

mafters of large poifefilons, and fo lead the remainder of their

days in eafe and plenty.

Munlcipta were commonly corporations, or enfranchifed

places, where the natives were allowed the ule of their old

laws and conftitutions, and at the fame time honoured with

the privilege of Roman citizens. But then this privilege, in

fome of the municipia, reached no farther than the bare title,

without the proper rights of citizens ; fuch as voting in the

aiTemblies, bearing offices in the city, and the like. 'I'he for-

mer honour gav^c them the name of Gives Romanl, the other

only of Romania as P. Manutius with his ufual exadnefs has

diftinguiihed {a). Of this latter fort, the firft example were
the Caerites, a people of Tufcany, who, preferving the facred

relics of the Romans when the Gauls had taken the city, were
afterwards dignified with the name of Rojnan citizens ; but not

admitted into any part of the public adminiftration. Hence
the Cenfcrs tables, v.'hers they entered the names of fuch

perfons as for fome mifdemeanour were to lofe their right of

iufFrage, had the name of C/crltes TabtiU (b).

The Prafefiur.t were certain towns in Italy, whofe inhabi-

tants had the name of the Roman citizens ; but were neither

allowed to enjoy their own laws nor magiftrates, being go-

verned by annual Prcefefts fent from Rome. Thefe were gene-

rally fuch places as were either fufpecled, or had fome way
or other incurred the difpleafure of the Roman ftate ; this be-

ing accounted the hardeil condition that was impofed on any

people of Italy (c).

1 he differences betAveen the proper citizens of Rome and
the inhabitants of municipia, colonies, and pracfeclurae, may
be thus in liiort fummed up : The firiiand higheff order were
regiftered in the cenfus, had the right of fulTrage, and of bear-

ing honours ; were afieflsd in the poll-tax, ferved in the legi-

ons, ufed the Roman lavv's and religion, and were called Qui-

rites and Populus Romtmus. The Municipes were allowed the

four firft of thefe marks, and were denied the four lafl. The
Coloni v/crc in thefe three refpeds like the true citizens,

that

(<7) DeCivitat. Rom. p. 29. {b) A. CclL lib. 16. cap. -is-

(c) Cah. LQxiou, yur:dic.. in t^oce.
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that they ufed the Roman laws and religion, and ferved in the

legions ; but they were debarred the other five conditions.

The people in the PrxfedturjE had the liardefl nieafure of all ;

being obliged to fubmit to the Roman laws, and yet enjoying

no farther privilege of citizens (^).

All other cities and ftates in Italy, which were neither Co-
lonies, Municipia, nor Prasfeclurse, had the name of Fccderata

Chitatesj enjoying entirely their own cuftoms, and forms of

government, without the leaft alteration, and only joined in

confederacy with the Romans, upon fuch terms as had been
aajufted between them (A).

The provinces were foreign comitries, of larger extent^

which, upon the entire reducing them under the Roman do-

minions, were new-modelled according to the pleafnre of the

conquerors, and fubjeded to the command of annual gover-

nors fent from Rome, being commonly affigned fuch taxes

and contributions as the Senate thought fit to demand. But:

becaufe the feveral towns and communities in every country

did not behave themfelves in the fame manner toward the

Romans, fome profeffing more friendlhip, and a defire of uni-

on and agreement ; while others were more obflinate and re-

fradory, and unwilling to part with their own liberty upon
any terms 5 therefore, to reward thofe people who deferved

well at their hands, they allowed fome places the ufe of their

own conftitutions in many refpefts, and fometimes cxcufed

the inhabitants from paying tribute'; whence they were term-

ed Immunes^ in opposition to the VecJigales,

The tribute exacted from the provinces was of two forts^^

feither certain or uncertain. The certain tribute, or ffipen-

d'tum, was either a fet funi of money to be colleded by the

provincial Qaxftor, which they called tecunia ordinariUf or

eife a fubfidy raifed on the provincials for particular occafions-

fuch as the maintaining of fo many foldiers, the rigging ouc

and paying fuch a number of vell'els, and the like, termed

pecunia extraordinaria.

The uncertain tribute confifted of what they called, porto*

rmm.Jcriptura, and dscuma. The portorhim was a duty im-

pofed upon all goods and wares imported and exported.

The Ccrlptura was a tax laid upau paftures and cattle.

Nn The

{a) P. illannt. ds Civ. Rom, p. S^. . (^) Ilfid-
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The decuma v/as the quantity of corn which the farmers

were obhged to pay to the Roman State conmionly the tenth

part of their crop. But belides this, which they properly

termed frumentitm decumaniimj and which was farmed by the

publicans, hence called decumaniy there was the frumantum
emptum^ d^nd frwuentum £jlhnatumj both taken up in the pro-

vinces, Th^ fnunc7tturn cmpturn was of two forts, either de-

cumanum, or hnperattrm ; the former was another tenth, paid

upon the confideration of fueh a fum as the Senate had deter-

mined to be the price of it, who rated it fo much a bufliel at

their pleafure. The fnimenium imperatum was a quantity of

corn equally exaded of the provincial farmers after the two
tenths, at fuch a price as the two magiifrates pleafed to give.

Frumttitiim if:fiimatumy v/as a corn tax required of the chief

magiftrate of the province for his private ufe, and the occa*

fions of his family. This was commonly compounded for in

money, and on that account, took its name ab dnjiimandoy from
rating it at fuch a fum of money.

Befides all thefe, Sigonius mQ,n\\ow% frumsnium honorariuyyif

upon the authority of Cicero, in his oration againfl Pifo : But
perhaps Cicero, in that place, does not reflrain the honorarium

to corn, but may mean, in general, the prefent ufually made
to provincial governors, foon after their entrance on their

office.

' After Auguftus had made a divifion of the provinces be-
tween himfelf and the people, the annual taxes, paid by the
provinces under the fc^mperor, were c2\\q(S Ji'ipendia, and thofe
that were gathered in the people's provinces, trihuta [a),

{a) Calvin. Lexicon. Jurid. in Tributa.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

The Roman Way of taking Towns; with the moft rernark^

able Inventions and Engines made life of in their Sieges.

BEFORE we inquire into this fubjed, a very memorable

cuftorn prefents itfelf to our notice, which was praclifed

almoll as loon as the Roman army invefted any town ; and

that was the evocatio deorum tutelarlum, or inviting out the

guardian deities : The reafon of which feems to have been,

either becauie they thought it impoflible to force any place,

while it enjoyed fuch powerful defenders ; or elfe, becaufe they

accounrted it a moft heinous acl: of impiety to a6t in hoflility a^

gainft the perfons of the gods. This icuftom is defcribed at

large by Macrobius in his Saturnalia, lib. 3. cap. 9.

The- Romans were feldom deiirous of attempting any town

by way of fiege, becaufe they thought it would fcarce anfwer

the expence and incommodity of the method ; fo that this was
generally their laft hopes ; and in all their great wars there are

very few examples of any long leaguers undertook by them.

The means by which they polTefTed themfelves of any import-

ant places, were commonly either by ftorm, or immediate fur-

rendery. If they took a town by ftorm, it was either by open

force, or by ftratagem. In the former, they made their at-

tacks without battering the walls, and were only faid, aggredi

urbem cum corona, ** to begirt a town •/' becauie they drew

their whole army round the walls, and fell on all the quar-

ters at once. If this way v/as ineffectual, they battered down
the walls with their rams and other engines. Sometimes

they mined, and entered the town under-ground : Sometimes,

that they might engage with the enemy upon equal terms,

they built wooden tov/ers, or raifed mounts to the height of

the walls, from whence they might gall and moleft them with-

in their works. The befieged were in moft danger in the firft

cafe upon a general alTault ; for their walls were to be made

good in all places at once ; and it fell out many times, that

there were not men enough to fupply and relieve all the parts

;

and. if they had a fulficient number of men, yet all perhaps

were not of equal courage ; and if any gave ground, the

N n 2
^

whole
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whole town was in a great hazard of being loll : So that the

Romans oftentimes carried very considerable places at one
Itorm. But if they battered the walls with engines, they were
under fome difadvantage, their quarters being of neceftity to

be extended, fo that they miifl be thinner and \vieaker in lome
places than in others, and unshie to make a ftout oppofition a*

gainil any confiderable fally. Beiides, the belieged were not at

a lofs for ways of defeating their ftratagems ; as, they eluded
the force of their mines by countermining, or by difturbing

them in their works
;

particularly putting oil and feathers^

with other ftinking fluff, into barrels of wood ; then fetting

them on fire, they tumbled them among the Romans, that the

noilbmnefs af the flench might force them to quit their fla-

tions. Their towers of wood, their rams, and other engines,

they commonly fet on fire, and deflroyed ; and then for the

mounts which were raifed againfl the walls, they ufed, by dig-

ging underneath, to ileal away the earth, and loofen the foun-

dations of the mount till it fell to the ground.

Upon this account, the Romans (as v/as before obferv^ed)

much preferred the fudden and brifk way of attacking a place

;

and if they did not carry it in a little time, they frequently

raifed the fiege, and profecuted the war by other meails. As
Scipio, in his African expedition, having affaulted Utica with-

out fuccefs, changed his refolution, drew off his men from the

place, and addrefled himfelf wholly to bring the Carthaginian

army to an engagement. And therefore, though fometime?"

they continued a tedious fiege, as at Veii, Carthage, and Je-
rufalem, yet generally they were much more defirous of draw-
ing the enemy to a battle ; for by defeating an army they

many times got a whole kingdom in a day, whereas an obiti-?

nate town has cofl them feveral years.

See MachlavePs. Art of WA R, Book II.

The inventions and engines, which the Romans made ufe

of in their fieges, were very numerous, and the knowledge
of them is but of little fervice at prefent ; however, we may
take a fhort view of the moll confiderable of them, which mofl

frequently occur in Caefar, and other hiflorians ; Thefe are

the turres mobiles, the tejiudmes, the mufcuius, the vhie^i, and

the pluteif together with the aries, the balijia, the catapi^t'^y

and the fc^rpio.
^

The
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The turres mobiles^ or moveable turrets, were of two forts,

the leller and the greater : The lelFer Ibrt were about iixty

cubits high, and the fquare fides feventeen cubits broad ; they

hau live or fix, and Ibmetimes ten ftories, or divifions, every

divifion being made open on all fides. The greater turret was

I2G cubits high, 23 cubits fquare ; containing fometimes fif-

teen, iometimes twenty divifions. They were of very grett

ufe in making approaches to the walls, the divifions being

able to carry foldiers with engines, ladders, cading-bridges;

and other neceflaries. The wheels, on which they went, were
contrived to be within the planks, to defend them from the

enemy, and the men, who were to drive them forward, flood

behind, where they were moll fecure ; the foldiers in the in-

fide were protected by raw hides, -which were thrown over the

turret in fuch places as were moll expofed.

The tefludo was properly a figure which the foldiers cafl

themfelves into, fo that their targets Ihould clofe all together

above their heads, and defend them from the midive weapons
of the enemy ; as if we fuppofe the firft rank to have flood

upright on their feet, and the refl to have Hooped lower and
lower by degrees, till the hfl rank kneeled down upon their

knees ; fo that every rank covering with their target the heads

of all in the rank before them, they reprefented a tortoife-

fliell, or a fort of pent-houfe. This was ufed as well in field-

battles as in fieges. But befides this, the Romans called, in

general, all their covered defenfive engines teftud'tnes : Among
which, thole, which moil properly obtained the name, feem to

have been almofl of an oval figure, compofed of boards, and

wattled up at the fides with wickers, ferving for the convey-

ance of the foldiers near the walls, on feveral occafions ; they

run upon wheels, and fo were diflinguiihed from the v'lnea,

with which they are fometimes confounded.

The niufculus is conceived to have been much of the fame

nature as the teftud'tnes ; but it feems to have been of a fmaller

llze, and compofed of ftronger materials, being expofed a

mueli longer time to the force of riie enemy • for in thefe muf-
ciiii the pioneers were lent to the very wails, where they were

to continue, while with their dolabr^e, or pick- axes, and other

inflruments, they eqdeavoured to undermine the foundations.

Csfar has defcribed the mufcidus at large in his fecond book

^f the civil wars.

The v'lnea were compofed of wicker hurdles laid for a

roof on the top of pofls, which the foldiers, who wei^t under
it
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it for fhelter, bore up with their hands. Some will have them
to have been contrived with a double roof ; the firft and low-

er roof of planks, and the upper roof of hurdles, to break the

force of any blow without difordering the machine.

The plutei confiiled of the fame materials as the former, but

were of a much different figure, being fliaped like an arched

fort of waggon ; and having three wheels, fo conveniently

placed, that the machine would move either way with equal

eafe. They were put much to the fame ufe as the fnufculi.

The engines hitherto defcribed were primarily intended for

the defence of the foldiers ; the offenfive are yet behind. Of
thefe the moft celebrated, and which only deferves a particular

defcription, was the d^'its, or ram : This was of two forts, the

one rude and plain, the other artificial and compound. The
former fecms to have been no more than a great beam which

the foldiers bore on their arms and fhoulders, and with one
end of it by main force affailed the wall. The compound ram
is thus defcribed by Jofephus :

'* The ram," fays he, *' is a
*' vaft long beam, like the mail of a Ihip, ftrengthened at one
*^ end with a head of iron, fomething refembHng that of a
*' ram, whence it took its name. This is hung by the midft
** with ropes to another beam, which lies crofs a couple of
** pofls, and hanging thus equally balanced, it is by a great
** number of men violently thruft forward and drawn back-
'^ ward, and fo Ihakes the wall with its iron head. Nor is

*' there any tower or wall fo thick or ftrong, that, after the
** firft alTault of the ram, can afterwards reftft its force in the
** repeated aifaults {a).^'

Plutarch informs us, that Mark Antony, in the Parthian

war, made ufe of a ram of fourfcore feet long : And Vitruvi.

us tells us, that they were fometimes 106, fometimes 120 feet

in length ; and to this perhaps the force and ftrength of the

engine was in a great meafure owing. The ram was managed
at one time by a whole century, or order of foldiers ; and
they, being fpent, were fcconded by another century ; fo that

it played continually without any intermiiTion, being ufually

covered with a vinea, to proted it from the attempts of the

enemy.
As

(a) Flfiv. JofepJu ds Excidio Hierofelym, lib, 3,
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As for the other engines, which ferved not for fuch great

ufes, and are not fo celebrated in authors, a mechanical de-

fcription of them would be vexatious as well as needlefs : only

it may in ihort be obferved, that the halij/a was always em-
ployed in throwing great ftones, the catapulta in cafting the

larger fort of darts and fpcars, and the fcorpio in fending the

lellcr darts and arrows.

CHAP. XX.

The-Naval Affairs of the Romans.

^^T^ H E Romans, though their city v/as feated very conveni-
-- ently for maritime affairs, not being above fifteen miles

diftant from the Tyrrhenian (est, and having the river Tyber
running through it, capable of receiving the fmaller veflels,.

yet feem to have wholly neglected all naval concerns for many
years after the building of Home. And fome are willing to

alTign this as one of the main caufes which preferved that State

fo long in its primitive innocence and integrity, free from all

thofe corruptionns which an intercourfe with foreigners might
probably have brought into fafhicn. However Dionyftus af-

fares us, that Ancus Mariius built Oftia at the mouth of the

Tyber for a port, that the city might by this means be fuppli-

ed with the commodities of the neighbouring nations [a). And
it appears from the reafons of the Tarentine war agreed upon
by all hiftorians, that the Romans in that age had a fleet at

fea. Yet Polybius exprcfsly maintains, that the firft time

they ever adventured to fea was in the firft Punic war {b) ;

but he muft either mean this only ihips of war, or elfe con-

tradi<5t himfelf : For in another part of his works, giving up
a tranfcript of fome articles agreed on between the Romans
and the Carthaginians in the confulfhip of M. Brutus and
Horatius, foon after the expulfion of the royal family, one of

the articles is to this effcd, '* That the Romans, and the allies

*^ of the Romans ihall not navigate beyond the Fair Promon^
'* toryy unlefs conftrained by weather, or an enemy, &c.*'

And after this, in two other treaties which he has prefented

us with, there are feveral claufes to the fame purpofe {c).

Bur

{a) Diofiyf. Halic, lib. 3. {b) Lih. i. {c) Polyb. Ub. j.
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But howfocver thefe matters are to be atljufted, wc are af-

fured, that about the year of the city 492 {a)^ the Romans
obferving that the coaft ot Italy lay expoied to the depreda-

tions of the Carthaginian fleet, which often made defcents up-

on them,, and confidering withal that the war was likely to

laft, they determined te render themfelves mafters of a naval

army. So wonderful was the bravery and refohition of that

people in enterprizes of the greateft hazard and moment ; that

having hitherto fcarce dreamed of navigation, they fliould, at:

one heat, refolve on io adventurous an expedition, and make
the firfl proof of their fKill in a naval battle with the Cartha<

ginicTns, who had held the dominion of the fea uncontelfed,

derived dov/n to them from their anceftors. Nay, fo utterly-

ignorant were the Romans in the art of fhip-building, that it

would have been almoft impofiible for them to have put their

defign in eifecl, had not fortune, who always efpouled their

caufe, by a mere accident inftru6ted them in the method.

For a Carthaginian galley, which was out a-cruifing, ventu-

ring too near the ihore, chanced to be flranded, and before

they could get her off, the Romans, intercepting them, took

her ; and by the model of this galley they built their firft

fleet. But their v/ay of inftrudling their feamen in the uife

of the oar is no lefs remarkable, wherein they proceeded after

this manner : They caufed banks to be contrived on the Ihore

in the fame fa(hion and order as they were to be in their gal-

lies, and placing their meii with their oars upon the banks,

there they exercii'ed them : An officer, for that purpofe, being

'

feateu in the midll:^ who, by figns with his hand, infcrucled

them how at once and altogether they were to dip their oar^,

and how in like manner to recover them out of the water
;

and by this means they became acquainted with the manap^e-

ment of the oar. But in a little time, finding their vellels

were not built with extraordinary art, and conl'equently prov«

ed fomewhat unwdldy in working, it came into their heads

to remedy tliis defed:, by contriving fome new invention,

which might be of ufe to them in fight. And then it was
that they deviled the famous machine called the corvus ; which
was framed after the following manner : They erected on the

prow or their veilels a round piece of timber, of about a

foot and a half diameter, and about twelve feet long ; on
tfe

{a) Cafaiibon. Chronoiog. ad Polyb.
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the top whereof they had a block or pulley. Round thi^

piece ot" timber they laid a ftaire, or platform of boards, four

feet broad, and about eighteen feet long, which was well

framed, and failened with iron. The entrance was long-

ways, and it moved about the aforefaid Upright piece of timberji

as on a fpindle, and could be hdifted up within fix feet of the

top : About this a fort of parapet, knee high, which was
defended with upright bars of iron, fharpened at the end ;

towards the top whereof there was a ring : Through this ring^

faftening a rope, by the help of the pulley/ they hoiftcd or

lowered the engine at pleafurc ; and fo with it attacked the

enemy's vefTels^ fometimes on their bow, and fometimes on
their broad fide, as occafion befl ferved. When they had

grappled the enemy with thofe iron fpikes, if they happened

to fvving broad. fide to broad.fide> then they entered from all

J)arts ; but in cafe they attacked them on the bow, they en-

tered two and two by the help of this machine, the fdremoii

defending the fore- part, and thofe that followed the flanks^

keeping the bofs of their bucklers level with the top of the

parapet.

To this purpofe I^olybius (according to the late moft excel-

lent verfion) gives us an account of the firft warlike prepa-

rations which the Romans made by fea. We may add, in ihort,

the order which they obferved in drawing up their fleet fot^

battle, taken from the fame author ; The two Confuls were in

the two admiral gallies in the front of their two diftinct

fquadrons, each of them juft a-head of their divilions, and

a-breaft of each other ; the firft fleet being polled on the right,.

the fecond on the left, making tvvo long files or lines of

battle. And whereas it was necelTary to give a due fpace be-

tween each galley, to ply their oars, and keep clear one of

another, and to have their heads or prows looking fomewhat

outwards, this manner of drawing up did therefore naturally

form an angle, the point whereof was at the two admiral-

gallies, which were near together 5 and as their two lines

were prolonged, fo the diftance grew confequently wider and

wider towards the rear. But becaufe the naval as well as the

land army, conrifl:ed of four legions, and accordingly the

ihips made four divifions, tv/o of thefe are yet behind : Of
which the third fleet, or third legion, was drawn up front-

ways in tlue rear of the firfl: and fecond, and fo ftretching

along from point to point compofed a triangle, whereof the

third line Was the bafe. Their veiTels of burthen^ that carried

O o theiv
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their horfes and bapgage, v/ere in the resr of thefe ; and
were, by the help of fmall boars provided for that purpofe,.

towe'i or drawn after them. In the rear of all was the fourth,

fleet, called <he TrlarUns, drawn up likewife in rank or front-

ways, parallel to the third : But thefe made a longer line, by
which means the extremities ftretched out, and extended be-

yond the two angles ac the bafe. The feveral d-iviilons of the

army, beinir thus difpofed, formed, as is laid, a triangle ;

the area within M^as void, but the bafe was thick and folid,

and the whole bbdy quick, attive, and very difficult to be
broken;

If we defcend to a particular defcription of the fcv^eral forts

of fhips, we meet commonly with three kinds, fnips of war,
fhips of burthen, and Ihips of paflage : The firfl for the mofl
part rowed with oars ; the fecond lieered with fails ; and the

laft often towed with ropes. Ships of palTage were either for

the tranfportation of men, fuch as the l-r>.iTur:^yol, or r^iiidTiStgi

or of horfes, as the Hippagines, The ihips of burthen, which
the Roman authors call 7iaves oneraria, and the GroErcian 9'gi'^ol,

and oKKctSe^, (whence the name of hulks may properly be d^
rived) ferved for the conveyance of victuals and other provi-

fions, and fometimes too for the carrying over foldiers, as v/e

find in Caefar. Of the fnips of war, the moft confiderable

were the naves /o«^«-, or gallies, fo named from their form,

which was the moft convenient to wield round, or to cut their

way ; whereas the ibips of burthen weregenerally buiit rounder
and more hoUoW; that they might be the more eafy to load,

and might hold the more goods. The moft remarkable of

the naves long^ were the trire^nis, the quadrireinls, and the

quinqiieremls. Tptnenc, jiU^-, ^iy^\ nv/ir^vig; exceeding one ano-

ther by one bank of oars ; which banks were raifed (lopingly

one above another ; and con fcquently thofe which had molt
banks were built higheif , and rowed with the greatelf ffrcngth.

Some indeed fancy a different original of ihefe names, as that

in the triremis, for example, either there were three, banks
one after the other on a level, or three rowers fat upon one
bank ; or elfe three^ men tugged all together at one oar : But
this is contrary, not only to the authority of the clafTics, but
to the figures of the triremes (till appearing in ancient mo-
numents. Befides thefe, there were two other rates, one
higher, and the other lower. The higher rates we meet with
are the hexeres, the hepteres, the oSferes, and fo on to the
«r£i-7«K«j£K;;f.,,-

; nay, Polybius relates, that Phihp of Macedon,
father
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father to Perfeus, had an fVxa^cTEx,;^*,.' {a) ; which Livy tranflates,

nav'is quam fexdechn verfus re?nonmi tigcbant (/>), a Diip with

iixteen banks : Yet this was much inferioj' to the Ihip built by
Philopater, which Plutarch tells us had forty banks (c). The
Iov\'er rates were the btremls and x\\^ mofieres. The h'lremis,

in Greek ^^^(y>c, or <r/xf>o7cf, confifled of two banks of oars ; Of
thefe, the litteft for I'ervice, by reafon of their lightnefs and

fwiftnefs, were called Uhurnic£y from the Liburni, a people

in Dalmatia, who firit invented that ibrt of building ; for,

being corfalrsy they rowed up and down in thefe light veiTels,

and maintained themfelves by the prizes they took {d). Yet,

in latter times, all the fmaller, and more expedite ihips, whe-
ther they had more or lefs than two banks, were termed in

general liburn^y or libitrnica^ Thus Horace and Propertius call

the {hips which Augulhis made ufe of in the fea-engagement

at Adium : And Florus informs us, that riis fleet was made up

of veileis from three to fix banks [e), Suetonius mentions an

extravagant fort of libumtc^y invented by the Emperor Cali-

gula, adorned with jewels \n the poop, with fails of many co-

lours, and furniflied with large porticos, bagnios, and dining-

rooms, belides the curious rows of vines and fruit-trees of all

forts (/).
The rnonereSf mentioned by Livy, was a gallery, having but

one fingle bank of oars, of which we find five forts in authors,

the t'lte'fc^of, or a^uarly the rgtaKoAogo^y the Titra-a^xKovh^o^j the

isilav.ovio^oq, and the hocri/io^cgy of tweuty, thirty, forty, fifty,

and a hundred oars.

It may be obferved, that though thefe under-rates are fup-

pofed to have been built in the form of the naves longa^y yet

they arc not ^0 generally honoured v/ith that name ; and fome-

times in authors of credit we find them directly oppoled to the

naves longno, and at other times to the ^.ci/j^^oi, or war-(bips.

But the Ihips of v/ar occur under feveral other different

denominations, as the iecf^, or conjfrat^, or the aperta.

The te(^a, op x«r«?^^aK7of, were fo called, becaufe they had
xarar^aVaia', or h'atches, whcrcas the aperta, or ^fs^^'loh had

none. The greater Ihips, as the quadrirefnis, and upwards,

O o 2 leem

{a) Polyb. in Fragtncnt. {b) Lib. 53. (c) In Demetrio.

(d) Dacier on Horace^ Epod. i. {e) Lib. 4. caj>. 11. (/) Suet,

in Calig. cap. 37.
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feem always to have had hatches ; the triremes and biremes

are fometimes defcribed orherwife ; and all below thefe were
apert£. Cicero and other authors fometimes ufe the word
aphradlum for a particular fort of fhip; and Polybius xoi,Ta.fgctyM,

for a quinqueremis, Belides thefe, we meet with the tixives

rofirata. and naves turrit£ i The firft were fuch as had beaksj^

or roftra, neceflary to all Ihips which were to engage in a

battle. The others were fuch as had turrets erected on their

decks, from whence the foldiers ufed all manner of weapons
and engines, as if it had been on land, and fo engaged with
the greateft fury imaginable ; as Virgil defcribes the fight at

Adium ;

Peiago eredas innare revulfas

CycladaSy aut montes concurrere montibus altos ;

Tanta mole viri turritis puppibus infiant. 2En. yiii. 691,

The officers in tjie navy were, Pr^fe^us, ClaJ/is, or Ad-
miral, and fometimes tjie Duumviri, when two were joined in

commiflion together with the Trierarch.s, or Captain of a
particular fhip, moft properly of the Triremis; the Cubertmtor^
pr Mafter; the CeleuJJes, or Boatfwain, and others of inferior

note.

Under the Emperors, as there were legions eftablifhed in

jiioft part of the Roman dominions, fo they had conftantly
fleets in thofe feas, which lay conveniently for the defence of
neighbouring countries. As Auguftus kept one navy at Mife-
nuni, in the Mare InfertiMy to proted and keep in obedience
France, Spain, Mauritania, Egypt, Sardinia, and Sicily : Ano-
ther at Ravenna, in the Mare Superum, to defend and bridle

Epirus, Mstcedon, Achaia, Crete, Cyprus, together with all

Afia. Nor were their navies only maintained on the feas, but
feveral too pn principal rivers, as the Gemianica Clajfis on the
Rhine, the Danubiana, the Euphratenjis, cc. to be met with
in Tacitus, ai^d other hiltprians.

ISee Sir Heftry SaviPs DiJJertaiim at the end cf his tranjla^^

iion of Tacitus,']

To this fubjecl of the Roman /hipping we may add a
yery remarkable cuflom of fuch as had efcap^cd a wr^ck at

fea,
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fea, which we find hinted at in almoft every place of the poets,'

and often alluded to by other authors ; on which a great mo-

dern critic delivers himfelf to this purpole :

It was a cuflom for thofe who had been faved from a fhip-

wreck, to have all the circumftances of their adventure repre-

fcnted on a tablet. Some perfons made ufe of their tablet

to move the compafTion of thofe that they met, as they travel-

led up and down ; and by their charity to repair their fortunes,

which had fuifered fo much at fea. Thefc Juvenal defcribcs.

Sat. xiv. 301.

—Mfr/^ rate naufragus ajjem

Bum rogaty <b p^a fe tenipejiaie tuetur.

His veffel funk, the wretch at fome lane's end

A painted ftorm for farthings does extend.

And lives upon the pidure of his lofs.

For this purpofe they hung the tablet about their necks,

and kept fmging a fort of canting verfes, expreffing the man-

ner of their misfortunes ; almoft like the modern pilgrims,

Perfius,5at. i. 88.

Cantet Ji naufragus, aJJem
Protukrim? Cantas cumfracfa te m trabe pWufn
Ex humero partes ?

Say, iliould a ihipwreck'd failor fing his woe,

Would 1 be movM to pity ; or beftow

An alms ? Is this your feafon for a fong,

When your defpairing phiz you bear along,

paubM on a plank, ajid o'er your iliouiders hung ? }

Others hung up fuch a tablet in the temple of the particu-

lar deity, to whom they had addrefled themfelves in their exi-

gence, and whole afTiftance had, as they thought, effe<a:ed their

iafety. This they termed properly votiva tabella,
\

Juvenal

has a fling at the Roman fuperflition in this point, when he

informs us, that is was the bufincfs of a company of painters

1:9 draw pi(5tures on thefe accounts for the temple of His.
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^^Quam votiva tejiantur fana tabella

Plurima, pi^ores quis nefcit ab IJide pafci P xii. 27.

Such as in Ifis^ dome may be furvey'd,

On votive tablets to the life pourtray'd,

Where painters are epiploy'd and earn their bread.

But the cuftom went much farther ; for the lawyers at the

bar ufed to have the cafe of the client exprelTed in a pidure,
that by fhov/ing his hard fortune, and the cruelty and injuf-

tice of the adverfe party, they might move the compaflion of

the judge. This Quintilian declares himfelf againft in Ifts

fixth book. Nor was this all ; for fuch perfons as had efcap-

ed in any fit of (icknefs, ufed to dedicate ^ picture of the deity

whom they fancied to have relieved them. And this gives us

a light into the meaning of Tibulus, lib. i, eleg. 3.

Nunc Dea, nunc fuccurre mlhi ; nam poffe mederi

Pi6ia docet TempHs multa tabella tuts.

Now Goddefs, now thy tortur'd fuppliant heal

;

For votive paints atteft thy facred ikill.

Thus fome Chriftians, in ancient times (^), upon a figrwl

recovery of their health, ufed to offer a fort of medal in gold
or (liver, on which their own effigies were expreffed, in ho-
nour of the faint whom they thought themfelves obliged to

for their deliverance. And this cuftom ftill obtains in t)ie

popifli countries [b),

{a) Caufabon. in Perfium, Sat i. v. 88, ib) Bacier. m Horace.
Ub. r. Od. 5.

PART
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PART II. BOOK V.

Mifcellany Cujloms of the Romans.

C H A X- I-

Of the Frivafe Sports and Games.

\ Great part of the Roman pomp and fuperllition was taken
^^ up in their games and Ihovvs, and therefore very many of

their cufloms have a dependence on thofe folemnities. But,

in onr way, we Ihould not pafs by the private fports and di-

verfions ; not that they are worth our notice in themfelves,

but becaufe many pafl'ages and allufions in authors would o-

thcrwife be very difficult to comprehend.
The private games, particularly/ worth our remark, are the

L^tnmculi, the Tali, the Teffer^, the PiU, the Par impar, and
the Trochus.

The game at Lairunculi feems to have been much of the

fame nature as the modern chefs ;- the original of it is gener-

ally referred to Palamcdes's invention at the fiege^ of Troy ;

though Seneca attributes it to Chilon, one of the (even Grecian

r<ges ; and fome fancy that Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, contrived

this fport, to inftrud the foldiers, after a diverting manner,
in
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in the miritary art. However, it is certain it exprcfles the

chance and order of war fo very happily, that no place can

lay fo ju(i a claim to the invention as the camp. Thus iht

ingenious Vida begins his poem on this fubjcd :

Ludimus efjgie?n belli, fimulataque verts

Praliay buxb acies fiSids^ & ludicra regna :

Ut gemtn'i Inter fe reges, albufque, nigerque^

Pro laude oppojiti, c^rtant bicoloribus armls.

War's harmlefs ihape we fing, and boxen trails

Of youth, encount'ring on the Cedar plains :

How two tail kings, by different armour known,
Traverie the field, add combat for renown.

The chefs-men, which the Romans ufed, were generally of

wax of glafs ; their common name was Calculi, or Latrunculi :

The poets fometimes term them Latrones, whence Latruncului

was at firft derived : For latro, among the ancients, iignified at

firft a fervant, (as the word knave in Engliili) and afterwards

a foldier.

Seneca has mentioned this play oftenef, perhaps, than any

other Roman author
;

parficularly in one place he has a very

remarkable ftory, in which he defigns to give us an example of

wonderful refolution and contempt of death ; though fome

will be more apt to interpret it as an inftance of infenfible ftu-

pidity. The itory is this ; One Canius Julius (whom he ex-

tols very much on other accounts) had been fentence.d ro

death by Caligula : The Centurions coming by with a tribe of

malefactors, and ordering him to bear them company to exe-

cution, happened to find him engaged at this game. Canius,

upon his firfl: fummons, prefently fell to counting his men, and

bidding his antagonift be fure not to brag falfely of the vi6^o«

ry after his death ; he only defired the Centurion to bear wit-

nefs, that he had one man upon the board more than his com-

panion, and fo very readily joined himfelf to the poor wretch-

es that were going to fuffer (^).

But the largcil and the xnS^ accurate account of the Latruri'

cull, given us by the ancients, is to be met with in the poein

to Pifo ; which ibme will have to be Ovid*s, others Lucan's^

and many the work of an unknown author.

The

(fi) Ssneca de T'ranquil. Anhjti, cap. i^
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The mil and tejfera:, by reafon of fo many pafiages in au-

thors equally applicable to both, have oftentimes been con-

founded with one another, and by fome diftinguilhed as a fe-

parate game from the lufus alea^ or dice : V/hereas, properly

Ipeaking, the Greeks and Romans had two forts of games at

dice, the ludus talorumy^r play at cock-all, and the ludus teffe^

rarurriy or what we call dice. They played at the firft with

four talif and at the other with three tejjera. The tali had

but four fides, marked with four oppefite numbers ; one fide

with a tres^ and rhe oppofite with a quatre ; one with an ace,

and the contrary, with the /ice. The dice had fix faces, foui*

marked with the fame number as the tali, and the two others

with a deux and a cinque, always one againit the other ; fo that

in both plays the upper number and the lower, either on the

talus or tejjerrgy conftantly made feven.

There were very fevere laws in force again ft thefe plays,

forbidding the ufe of them at all feafons, only during the Sa^

tiit-nalia /though they gamed ordinarily at other times, not-

withftanding the prohibition. But there was one ufe made of

them at feads and entertainments, which perhaps did not fall

under the extent of the laws, and that was, to thrbv7 dice

who fhould command in chief, and have the power of prefcri-

bing rules at a drinking-bout, who in Horace is called arbiter

bibendi.

Thsy thirew both the tali and the tejjera out of a long box,

for which ihey had feveral names, asfritillum, pyrgus, turrit

culdy orca, Ike.

There are many odd terms fcattered up and down in au-

thors, by which they (ignified their fortunate and unfortunate

call ; v/e may take notice of the bea and the worft. The beft

Cad with the tali was, when there caMe up four different

numbers, as tre^-y quatre, Jice, ace : The beft with the dice

vras three y?rfx; the common terra for both was Fenus or 7?^=-

Jilicus ; the |>oorea ca(t in both having the name of ca?ns.

Perlius oppofes iht feriio and the canicula as the belt and worft

chances :

Quid dexter fcnio ferrety

Scire erat in votis ; damnofa canicula quantum

Raderety angujl^ collo m?ifallier orc£. Sat. iii. 48^-

But then my ftndy was t6 cog the dice.

And dext^rouily to throw the lucky fice :

Pp ^ To
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To ihim dmes.ace, that fwept my ftakes away, '\

And watch the box, for fear they fhould convey \
Falfe bones, and put upon me in the play, J

Mr Dry DEN.

The wifer and feverer Romsrns thoijght this fedentary di-

verfion fit only for aged men, who could not fo well employ
themfelves in any ftirrin^ recreation. '^ Let them," fays old

Cato in Tully, " have their armour, their horfes, and their

<* fpears ; let them take their club arui their javelin ; let them
<* hare their fwimming matches and their races, fo they do
** but leave us, among the numerous fports, the tall and
*' the teJJ^er^y But the general corruption of manners made
the cafe quite otherwife. Juvenal, xiv, 4 ;

Si damndfafznem juvat alea^ ludit ^ heres

Bullatusy parvoque eadsm movet ctrma fritills.

If gaming does an aged (ire entice,
"J

Then my young malter fwiftly learns the vice, \
And ihakes^ in hanging-fleeves, the little box and dice. J

Mr Dry DEN,

Nor was it probable that this game {hould be pradiifed with

any moderation in the city, when the Emperors v/ere com-
monly profeiFed admirers of it. Auguftus himfelf played un-
reafonably, without any regard to the time of the year (<?)*

Bu: the great master of this art was the Emperor Claudius,

who by his constant practice (even as he rode about in his

chariot) gained f(3 much experience as to compofe a book on
the fubjed. Hence? Seneca, in his farcaftical relation of the

Emperor's Apotheolis, when, after a great many adventures,

he has at lait brought him to hell, makes the infernal judges
condeoin him (as the moft proper punifnment in mz world) to

play continually at dice with a box that had the bottom out %

which kept him always in hopes, ami yet always baulked his

expedlations :

Nam quoties mijfurus erat refonante fritilh,

UtraqUcfubduHo fugiebat teffera funds s

Cumque recolleSios auderet vtittere taloj,

Lnfurofuniits fempevy femperque petsnti,

Decepere

{a) Sueton. Aug. cap. -r.
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Dt'cepere fidem : refugity digitofque per ip/or

Fa Ilax ajjiduo dilahitur aleafurto.

Sic cum jam fuTKini tanguntur culmina montis,

Jrrita Sijyphio volvuntur pondera coilo.

For whenfoe'er he ihook the box to caft,

The rattling dice delude his eager hafte :

And if he try'd again, the waggiili bone '\

Infenfibly was thro' his fingers gone ; \
Still he was throwing, yet he ne'er had thrown. J

So weary Sifyphus, when now he fees

The welcome top, and feeds his joyful eyes,

Straight the rude ftone, as cruel fate commands,

Falls fadly down, and meets his reftiefs hands.

The ancients had four forts of pU, or balls, ufed for exer-

cife and diveriion. The fcHis or baloon, which they ftrucTf

about with their arm, guarded for that purpole with a wooden
bracer : Or, if the baloon was little, they ufed only their fifts.

The pilo trigonalis, the fame as our common balls ; to play

with this, there ufed to ftand thr^e perfons in a triangle,

ilriking it round from one to another ; he who firft let it come
to the ground was the lofer {a), Paganica, a ballftufFed with

feathers, which Martial thus defcribes, xiv. 45.

H<3ec qua difficlli turget paganica pluma,

Folic minus laxa ejiy 'b minus arUa pila.

The laft fort was rh^harpaJJum, a harder }dn<l of ball, which

they played with dividing into two companies, and Ifriving to

throv/ it into one another's goals, which Vv'as the conquering

caft.

The game at par tmpar, or even and odd, is not worth

taking notice of any farther than to obi^ve, that it was not

only proper to the children, as it is generally fancied : For
we may gather from Suetonius, that it was fometimes ufed at

feafts and entertainments, in the fame manner as the dice and

chefs (^).

The trochus has been often thought the fame as the turbq,

or top ; or elfe of like nature with our billiards : But both thefe

P p 2 opinions

{^) Dacier oti Horace* Book 2. Sat. 2. {b) Sueton. in Aug, cap. 71.
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opinions arc now exploded by the furious. The ttochus there-

fore was properly a hoop of iron five or fix feet diameter, let

all over in the infide with iron rings. The boys and young

men ufed to whirl this along, as our children do wooden hoops^

direding it with a rod of iron, having a wooden handle ;

which rod the Gra;cians called £>^«^'«Pv ^^*d the Romans radius.

There was need of great dexterity to guide the hoop rights

In the mean time, the rings, by the clattering which rfiey

made, not only gave the people notice to keep out of the way,

but contributed very much to the boys diverfion {a). We
muft take care not to think this only a childiih exercife, (ince we
find Horace (b) ranking it with other manly fports,

Ludere qui nefcity cotnpeflrihus ahjiinet arniis^

Indodufque pila, difcive, trochive quiefciL

{a) Dacier. on Horace, Book 3. Od. 24. {b) De Art. Poet.

CHAP. II.

Of the Circenfian Shows, andjirjl of the Pentathlum, the

Chariot Races ^ the Ludus Trojs, and the Pyrrhica

Saltatio.

IT is hard to light on any tolerable divifion which would

take in all the public fports and Ihows ; but the moft ac-

tivate feems to be that which ranks them under two heads,

Ludi Circenfes, and Ludi Scenici : But becaufe this diviiion is

made only in refped of the form and manner of the folemni-

ties, and of the place of action, there is need of another toex-

prefs the end and defign of their inflitiition ; and this may be

Ludi Sacri, Votiyiy and Funebrej.

The Circenfian plays may very well include the reprefenta-

tions of fea-fights, and fports performed in the amphithea-

tres : For the former were commonly exhibited in the Circo's

fitted for that ufe ; and when we meet with the Natmiachia,

3S places diftinct from the Circo's, we fuppqfe the ftruclure to

h^ve been (^ the fame uature. And, as to the amphitheatres,

they
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they were erccled for the more convenient celebration of fome
particular Ihovvs, which ufed before to be prefented in the
Circe's, fo that, in this extent of the head, we may inform
oiirieives of the Pentathium, of the chariot races, of the Ludus
Trojai, of the ihows of wild beafts, of the combats of the gla-
diators, and of the Nawnachia.
The Pentathlum, or Quinquertium, as moit of their other

fports, was borrowed from the Graecian games ; the five ex-
ercii'es that conipoied it were running, wrelUing, leaping,
throwing, and boxing. The two laft have fomething parti-
cularly worth our notice ; the former of them being fometimcs
performed with the difcusy and the other with ihi^cejius: The.
dijcus, or quoit made of ftone, iron, or copper, five or fix fin-

ger* broad, and more than a foot long, inclining to an oval
hve : 1 hey fent this to a vaft diftance, by the help of a lea-
thern thong tied round the perfon's hand that threw. Several
learned men have fancied, that, inftead of the aforefaid thong,
they made ufe of a twiit or brede of hair ; but it is pollible

they might be deceived, by that palTage of Claudian :

Quis melius vibrata puer vertigine molli

Membra rotet P vertat ^uis marmora crinefupim P

What youth could wind his limbs with happier care >

Or fling the marble- quoit with tolVd back hair >

Where the poet by crme fupino intends only to exprefs the
extreme motion of the perion throwing ; it being very natu*

ral on that account to call back his head, and fo make the hair

iiy out behind him (^).

Hoaier has made Ajax and Ulyfles both great artifls at this

fport : And Ovid, when he brings in Apollo and Hyacinth
playing at it, gives an elegant delcription of the exercile :

Corpora vejh levant^ ^ fucco pinguu olh/e

Splendefcunty tatique ineunt certa?yiina difci ;

(juem prills aerias libratum Phoebus in auras
Mijitj iy oppojitas disjecit pondere mdes.
Decidit injoiidam longo pojt tempore terram
Pondus, & exhibuit jundlam cum viribus artem (^)

,

Tkey

(^) Dfet^r, on Horace^ Book ][. Od. 8, {b) Metasiorphof. 10.
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They ftrip, and wafh their naked limbs witli oil.

To whirl the quoit, and urge the fportive toil.

And firft the god his well-pois'd marble flung,

Cut the weak air, and bore the clouds along :

Sounding at U{\., the maiTy circle fell,

And lliow'd his flrength a rival t© his Ikill.

Scaliger, who attributes the invention of the whole Pentath-

lum to the rude country people, is of opinion, That the throw-

ing the difcus is but an improvement of their old fport of call-

ing their flieep-hooks : This conjedure feems very likely tQ

have been borrowed from a pafTage of Homer ; II. "*'• 845.

''Ofrov tjV t' 'ippt4/i xxxavpo^ct /SwxoXof «>np»

'H Si S-' iKi<r<To/jcivrt 'orilxTcct Sicc p5f ayeX«»oef,

TpCTffcv «r«vTOf K-ydvoi vTripCecXi.

As when fome fturdy hind his iheep-hook throws,

Which, whirling, lights among the diftanjt cows ;

So far the herp calls o'er all the marks.

And indeed the judgment of the f^me critic, that thefe

exercifes owe their original to the life of fliepherds, is no more
than what his admired Virgil has admirably taught him in ths

fecond Georgic, 527.

Ip/e dies agitat Feflos ; fubitufqae per herham

Ignis tiki in medioy ir Socii cratera ccrQnanff

Te itbans Lenae vocat, pecorijque magiflris

Velocis jaculi artamina ponit in ulmo ;

Corporaque agrefli nudat prcedura paUJira.

When any rural holydays invite

His genius forth to innocent delight

;

On earth's fair bed, beneath fome facred fliade,

Amidft his equal friends c^relefsly laid,

He fmgs thee, Bacchus, patron of the vine.

The beechen bowl foams with a flood of wine
;

Not to the lofs of reafon, or of ftrength.

To adive games, and manly fports at length.

Their
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Their mirth aCcsrids ; and with full veins they fee

Who can the beft at better trials be,

Mr Cowley*

The ceflus were either a fort of leathern guards for the

hands, compofed of thongs, and commonly filled with lead or

iron to add force and weight to the blow ; or, according to

others, a kind of whirl-bats, or bludgeons of wood, with lead

at one end : Though Scaliger cenfures the iaft opinion as ri-

diculous ; and therefore he derives the word from xeVov, a gir-

dle or belt (a). This exercife is moft admirably defcribed by-

Virgil in the combat of Dares and Entellus, ^neid 5. The
famous artiit, at the ce/fusj was Eryx of Sicily, overcome at

iaft at his own weapons by Hercules, Pollux too was as great

a mailer of this art as his brother Caftor at encounters on

horfeback. The fight of Pollux and Amytus, with the ce/ius,

is excellently related by Theocritus, Idyllium 30.

The CHARIOT-PlACES occur as frequently as any of the

Circenfian fports. The moft remarkable thing belonging to

them was the fadions, or companies of the charioteers ; ac-

cording to which the whole town was divided, fome favouring

one company, and fome another. The four ancient compa*

nies were the Prafina, the RuJJaiay the Alba, or Jlbata, and

the Veneta ; the green, the red, the white, and the Iky-co-

loured, or fea-coloured. This diftin<aion was taken from the

colour of their liveries, and is thought to have borne fome al-

lufion to the four feafons of the year ; the firft refembling the

fpring, when all things are green ; the next, the fiery colour

of the fun in fummer ; the third, the hoar of autumn ; and

the lart, the clouds of winter. The Prajina and the Veneta

are not io eafy names as the other two ; the former is deri-

ved from ^?^co7y a leek, and the other from venetl, or the Ve-
netians, a people that particularly afFeft that colour. The
moft taking company were commonly the green, efpecially un-

der Cahgula, Nero, and the following Emperors ; and in the

time of Juvenal, as he hints in his eleventh fatyr, and with a

fine ftroke of his pen handfomely cenfures the ftrailge plcafure

which the Romans took in the lights, 139*

.///i/ pace

Immefj/k nimiaque licstji dicere plehis.

Totam

{a) De Re Poetica, lib. i. cap. Z2.
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Totam hod'is Romam circus capita 6" fragor anreyn

Percut'tt, eventum viridis quo CGlligo panni :

Namfi deficerety mxftam attonitamque v'tderet

Hone urheiHy veluti Cannarum in pulvere vidis

Confulibui. '

'
'

This day all Rome (if I may be allowM,
AVithout offence to i'uch a numerous crowd.
To fay all Rome) will in the circus fweat.

Echoes already to their /hours repeat.

Methinks I h«^ar the cry——** Away, aw^y,
*' The green have w^on the honour of the day.''

Oh ! ihould the fports be but one year forborn,

Rome would in tears her lovM diverlTon mourn ;

And that would now a caufe of forrow yield.

Great as the lofs of Gannae*s fatal field.

]VIr Cong REV E,

The Emperor Domitian, as Suetonius informs us, added two'

new companies to the former, the Golden and the Purple {a),

Xiphilin calls them the Golden And the Silver ; but this Icems to

be a miftake, becaufe the filver liveries would not have been
enough to didinguilh from the white. But thefe new com-
panies were foon after laid down again by the following Em«
perors (b).

In ordinary reading, we meet only with the biga and the

quadriga; but they had fometimes their/ejuges,feptemJHges^Scc,

And Suetonius aifures us, that Nero, when he was a perform-

er in the Olympic games, made uie of a decefujugis, a chariot

drawn with ten horfes coupled together (r). 1 he lame Em-
peror fometimes brought in pairs of camels to run the circo

jnftead of hf^fes (d) And Keliogabalus obliged elephants to

the fame fervice (ej.

The races were commonly ended at feven turns round the

meta, tho% upon extraordinary occalions, we now and then
meet with fewer heats. In th^ like manner, the ufual num-
ber of mijfusy or matches, were twenty-four, though fome-
times a far greater number were exhibited. For Suetcnius

tells us, that the Emperor Donaitian prefented an hundred
matches in one day (/}. De la Cerda will have us believe

it

{a) Domitian^ cap 7. {b) Lipf. Com^ in locum. {c) Suet.^

Ner, cap. 24. {d) Idem, cap. 12.' {e) Lampridf. in Udli^gai^^

(/) Do7tiitiaLU^ cap. -4,
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it is not meant of the number of the matches, but^only of the

?:hariots, fo as to make no more than twenty-five mlffus's .• But

his opinion is not taken notice of by the critics who have com-

mented on Suetonius. ServiUs {a), on that verfc of Virgil^

Geor. ill. i8.

Centum quadrijugos agitato adflumlna currus,

takes occafion to inform us, that anciently there were always

twenty-five matches of chariots, four in every match, fo as to

make a hundred in all. The laft mifus was fet out at the

Charge of the people, who made a gathering for that purpofe,

and was therefore called ararius ; but when this cuftom of a

fupernumerary miffus^z^ laid afide, the matches were no more

than twenty-four at a time, yet the laft four chariots ftill kept

the name of mijfus ararius^

The time when the races {hould begin was anciently giveit

notice of by fbund of trumpet ;,but afterwards the common

fign was the map^a^ or napkin, hung oiit at the Praetor's, or

the chief magiftrate's feat. Hence Juvenal calls the Megalen-

lian games,

.-.^^^Megalefiaca fpeSiacula mappe. Sat. xi. 19I0

The common reafon given for this cuftom is, that Nero

being once at dlinner, and the people making a great rioife,

^efiring that the fports might begin, the Emperor threw the

napkin he had in his hand out of the window, as a token that

he had granted their requeft (^)

.

The victors in thefc fports were honoured with garlands,

coronets, and other ornaments, after the Grecian manner j

and, very often, with confiderable rewards in money • info-

much that Juvenal makes one eminent charijoteer able to buy

a hundred lawyers ;

'^H'tnc centum patrimonia caufidicorum.

Parte aliafclum rujfati pone Lacerta, Sat. vii. 115.

It has been already hinted, that they reckoned the conclufion

uf the race from the paifing by the meta the feventh time ;

arid this Propertius exprefsly confirms. Book 2. Eleg. 24.

O q Jut

(fl) AdGeorg. 3: {b) CaJTiodor, lib. ifipill:. 5.
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uiut prlus infe€io depofcit pram'ia curfu,

Septima quam metam trivent arte rota.

What charioteer would with the crown be grac'd.

Ere his feventh wheel the mark has lightly pafs'd i

So that the greatefl: fpecimen of art and flight appears ta
have been to avoid the ?neta handfomely, when they made
their turns ; otherwife the chariot and the driver would come
into great danger as well as difgrace i

•Mctaque fervldis
Evitata roth, Hor. Od. i.

On this account it is that Theocritus, when he gives a rela-

tion of the exercifes in which they inftrufted young Hercules^
alligns him in this point, as a matter of the greatell confe-

quence, his own father for his tutor :

Avloct ivl fislKcc 'aoKKei ^ouv f^u'^ar' ciyuva*

Affit tv iTrirofitTU -Kti/jLytXta.' %cu o'l iayuc

htf§oi l«* uv IriSaivif XP°^9 <^»'^t;a-«v Ifjua^ltiC' "EiSvK, y.S: II7,

To drive the chariot, and with fteady jfkill

To turn, and yet not break the bending wheel,

Amphytrio kindly did inftruft his fon :

Great in that art ; for he himfelf had won
Vaft precious prizes on the Argive plains : "]

And ftill the chariot which he drove remains, [reins, ^
Ne^er hurt i' th' courfe, tho' time had broke the falling j

Mr Creech.

They who defire to be informed of the exad manner of thefe

races, which certainly were very noble and diverting, may
poflibly receive as much pleafure and fatisfad:ion from the def-

cription which Virgil has left us of them in fhort, as they could

cxpeft from the fight itfeif, Georg. iii. 103.
Nonne
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Nonne vides P cum pracipiti certamine campum
Corripuere, ruuntque effuji carcere currus ;

Cumfpss arre^a juventHH, exultantiaque haurit

Corda pavor pulfans : Hit infiant verhere tartot

Et pr&ni dant bra : voUt vi ferv'tdus a>:is.

jfamqus hwmilesyjamque elatijuhlime videntur

Aera per vatuuviferri^ atque affurgere in auras.

Nee mora nee requies : atfuhae nimbus arena

Tollitur s humefcuntfpumis fiattiquefequentum .*

Tantus amor lauduw, tanta eft viiioria cura.

Haft thou beheld, when from the goal they ftari,

The youthful charioteers with beating heart

Jlufh to the race ; and panting fcarcely bear

Th' extremes of fev'rifli hopes and chilling fear
^

Stoop to the reins, and lafh with all their force ;

The flying chariot kindles in the courfe.

And now a-low, and now a- loft they ily.

As borne thro' air, and feem to touch the Iky ;

No ftop, no ftay, but clouds of fand arife,

Spurn'd and caft backward on the follower's eyes :

The hindmoft blows the foam upon the firft :

Such is the love of praife, and honourable thirft.

Mr DryDEN.

The Troja, or Ludus Troja, is generally referred to the in-

vention of Afcanius. It was celebrated by companies of boys

neatly drelTed, and furnifVied with little arms and weapons,

who muftered in the public circus. They were taken, foF

the moft part, out of the nobleft families ; and the captain of
them had the honourable title of Princeps Juventutis ; being

fometimes next heir to the empire, and feldom Icfs than the

fon of a principal Senator. This cuftom is fo very remarka-
ble, that it would be an unpardonable omifTion, not to give

the whole account of it in VirgiPs own words ; efpecially, be-

caufe the poet, ufmg all his art and beauties on this fubjed,

as a compliment to Auguitus (a great admirer of the fport)

has left u^ a moft inirailable defcription.

Q^^q 2 /Eneid
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.^Eneid 5. Ver. 545.

^t pater Mneasy nondutn certamine mijo,

Cuflodem adjfeje comitemque impfuhh luH
JEpytidem vocaty l^ fidamftcfatur ad aurem :

Vade agCi ^ AfcaniOyJijam puerile paratum
j4gmen hahetfecum, curfufque injlruxit equorum^

Ducat evo turmtis, l^ feje ojlendat in armisf

Dict ait. Ipfe omnem Ungo decedere circo

Infufum populum, & campos juhet ejfe patenteu
Incedunt pueriy pariter^ue ante sra parenturn
Freenatis lucent in equis : quos tmnis euntes

.Trinacrits rniratafremit Trojaque juventus^

Omnibus in morem ton/a coma prejfa corona :

Gornea hina ferunt preefixa hafliliaferro ;

Pars leves humero pharetras : It peCiorefummo
Flexilis oBtorti per collum circulus auri.

J'res equitum numero turma^ ternique v^gantur
Du^ores : Pueri his feni queviqueJecutiy

Agmine partitofulgent paribufqut Magifiris*
Una acies juvenum, duett quam parvus ovantem

(Nomen avi referens) Priamus^ tua clara^ Polite

^

Progenies, auilura Italos : quern Thracius albis

Fortat equus bicolor maculus : veftigia primi
Alba pedisyfrontefnque ojientans arduus albam»

Alter Atysy genus unde Atti duxere Latini :

Parvus Atys^ pueroque puer dileflus lulo,

Extremusyformaque ante omnes pulcher lulus

Sidonio eft inventus equo ; quern Candida Dido

'

E.Jfe fut dederat monimentum 6* pignus amoris ^

Ccetera Trinacriis pubes fenioris Aceft<e

Fertur equis.

Mxcipiunt plaufu pavidosy gaudentque tuentes

Dardanidc^,, veterurnque a^nofcunt ora parentum,

Poftquam omnem lati concejjum oculcfque fuoruvi

JLuJlravere in equis :Jignum clamore paratis

Mpytides longe dedit, infonuitque flagello.

Olli difcurrere pares y atque agmina terni

DiduCtis folvere choris : rurjufque vocati

Convertere vias, infeftaque tela tulere,

Inde alios ineunt curfusf aliofque recurfus,
'"""

'

"
Adver/Is
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Adverjis fpQfiiSy alternofque orbtbus orbes

Impeaiunt, pugndque cient Jimulachra fuh armis .•

Et nunc terga fug^ nudant, nunc fpicula vcriunt

Jnfmjij fa6ia pariter nunc pace feruntur :

Ut quondam Creta fertur labyrinthus in alta

Parieilbus textum c.^ejis iter, ancipiiemque

Mille viis habuijfh doium, qua Jignafequendi

Falieret indeprenfus 6" irrerneabHis error,

Haud alitur Teucriim nati vejiigia curfu

Impediunty texuntque fugas 6" pralia ludo :

Delphimtm Jimiles, qui per maria humida nando

Carpathium Libycumque fecant, luduntque per undas^

IIline moreyiiy hos curfits^ atque hac certamina primup

AfcaniuSy longam muris cum cingeret Albam^

Rettulit, 6* prifcQS docuit celebrare Latinos ;

Uuo puer ipfe modo, fecum quo Troia pubes,

Jibam docuere fi/ios .• hinc maxima porro

Accepit Roma, 6* pairiuin fervavit henorem .

2'rojaque nunc pueri, Trojanum dicitur agmen.

But Prince ^neas, e'er the games were done.

Now callM the wife inftructor of his fon.

The good Epytides, whofe faithful hand

In noble arts the bloomiiag hero train'd :

To whom the royal chief his will declared
;

Go, bid Afcanius, if he ftands prepared

To march his youthful troops, begin the courfe,

And let his grandfire's iliade commer-d his growing force.

Thus he ; and ordered ftraight the fwarming tide

To clear the circus ; when from ev'ry fide

Crowds bear back crowds, and leave an open fpace^

Where the new pomp in all its pride niight pals.

The boys move on, all glittering lovely bright.

On well-reinM iteeds, in their glad parents light.

Wondering, the Trojan and Sicilian youth

Crown with applaufe their virtue's early growth ;

Their flowing hair clofe flow'ry chaplets grace.

And two fair fpears their eager fingers prefs.

Part bear gay quivers, on their fhoulders hung,

And twills of bending gold lie wreathM along

Their purple veil, which at the neck begun.

And down their brealts in iiiining circles run,
* Three
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Three lovely troops three beauteous captains led.

And twice fix boys each hopeful chief obey'd.
The firft gay troop young Priam marfhals on.
Thy feed, Polices, not to fame unkown.
That with Italian blood fhall join his own :

Whofe kinder genius, rip'ning with-his years.
His wretched grandfire's name to better fortune bear$.
A Thracian fleed, with fpots of fpreading white,
He rode, that paw'd, and cravM the promisM iight.

A lovely white his hither fetlock ftains.

And white his high-ereded forehead Ihines.

i\nd next with ftately pace young Atys niov'd,

Young Atys, by the young Afcanius iov'd,

. From this great Jine.the noble Attian item.

In Latium nursed, derive their ancient name.
The third with his command Afcanius grac'd, "|

V/hofe godlike looks his heavenly race confefs'd ; ^
So beautiful, fo brave, he fhone above the reft. J
His fprightly fleed from Sidon's pafture came,

*J

The noble gift of the fair Tyrian dame,
|And fruitlefs pledge of her unhappy flame. J

The reft Sicilian courfers all beftrode,

Which old Aceftes on his guefts beftow'd.
Them, hot with beating hearts, the Trojan c^ew
Receive with fhouts, and with frelh pleafure view

;

Difcov'ring in the lines of ev'ry face

Some venerable founder of their race.

And now" the youthful troop their round had made,
Panting with joy, and all the crowd furvey'd ;

When fage Epytides, to give the fign,

CrackM his long whip, and made the courfe begin.

At once they ftart, and fpur with artful fpced,

Till in the troops the little chiefs divide

The clofe battahon : then at once they turn.

Commanded back ; while from their fingers borne.
Their hoftile darts aloft upon the wind
Fly Ihiv'ring ; then in circling numbers join'd,

The managM courfers with due raeafures bound.
And run the rapid ring, and trace the mazy round.
Files facing files, their bold companions dare.
And wheel, and charge, and urge the fportive war.
Now flight they feign, and naked backs expofe ; ^
Now with turnM fpears drive headlong on the foes ; }>

4nd no\v,confed'rate grown,in peaceful ranks they clofe. J
As
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As Crete^s fam'd labyrinth to a thoufand ways.
And thoufand darkened walls the gueft conveys

;

Endlefs, inextricable rounds amufe,
And no kind track the doubtful paffage (hews.
So the glad Trojan youth their winding courfe

Sporting purfue : and charge the rival force.

As fprightly dolphins in fome calmer road

Play round the filent waves, and ihoot along the flood.

Afcanius^ when (the rougher ftorms o'erblown,)

With happier fates he raisM fair Alba's town ;

This youthful fport, this folemn race renew'd,
And with new rites made the plain Latins proud.
From Alban fires, th' hereditary game
To matchlefs Rome by long fuccefTion came :

And the fair youth in this diverfion trained.

Troy they ftill call, and the brave Trojan band.

Lazius in his commentaries deRepub. Romana fancies the jufts

and tournaments, fo much in fafhion about two or three

hundred years ago, to have owed their original to this Ludus
Treja, and that tournamenta is but a corruption of trojamenta.

And the learned and noble Du Frefne acquaints us that many
are of the fame opinion. However, though the word may
perhaps be derived with more probability from the French tour-

Tier, to turn round with agility, yet the exercifes have fo much
refemblance as to prove the one an imitation of the other.

The Pyrrhke, or Saltatto Pyrrhica, is commonly believed

to be the fame with the fport already defcribed. But, befides,

that none of the ancients have left any tolerable grounds for

fuch a conjecture, it will appear a different game, if we look

a little into its original, and on the manner of the perform-

ance. The original is, by fome, referred to Minerva, who led

up a danceMn her amour, after the conqueft of the Titans

:

By others, to the Curetes, or Corybantes, Jupiter's guard in

his cradle ; who leaped up and down, claihing their weapons,

to keep old Saturn from hearing the cries of his infant fon.

Pliny attributes the invention to Pyrrhus, fon to Achilles, who
inftituted fuch a company of dancers at the funeral of his fa-

ther {a). However, that it was very ancient is plain from
Homer ^

{a) Nat, Bifl, lib. 57«
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Homer ; who, as he hints at it in feveral defcriptions, fo parti"

cularly he makes the exad form and manner of it to be en-

graved on the ihieid of Achilles, given him by Vulcan. The
manner of the performance feems to have confifted chiefly in

the nimble turning of the body, and fliifting every part, as if

it were done to avoid the ftroke of an enemy : And therefore

this was one of the estercifes in which they trained the young
Ibldiers. Apuleius defcribes a Pyrrhic dance, performed by
young men and maids together (^) : which alone would be e-

nough to diftinguifh it from the Ludus Troja. The beft ac-

count we meet with of the Pyrrhic dance is in Glaudian's poent

©r. the fixth confullhip of Honorius r

ArmatOS hiefape choros, certaque vagaridi

Textas lege fugasy inconfufofque recurfuSy

Et pulchras errorum artesy jucundaquc Martis
Cernimus : infonuit cum verbere jigna magtjier^

Mutatofque edant pariter tot peiiora motUs

,

In latus allijis clypeis, aut rurfus in Mtum
Vibratis : grave parma fonat mucronis acutt,

Verbere^ <b umbonum pulfu modulante refultani

Terrens alterno concentus ciauditur enfe^

Here too the warlike dancers blefs our fight, ^
Their artful wand'ring, and their laws of flight,

^
And unconfusM return, and inolFenfivc fight. J
Soon as the mafl:er's crack proclaims the prize.

Their moving breaft:s in tuneful changes rile ;

The Shields falute their fides, or ftraight are fhbwn
In air high waving ; deep the targets groan
Struck wiili alternate fwords, which thence rebound,
And end the concert and the facred found.

The mofl; ingenius Mr GartWright, author of the Royat
Slave, having occafion to prefent a warlike dance in that piece,

took the meafures of it from this paflage of Claudian, as the

moft exad pattern antiquity had left. And in the printed

play, he has given no other defcription of that dance, than by
ferting down the verfes whence it is copied.

Julius,

{a) Milefiar. lib. io»
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Julius Scaliger tells us of himfelf, that, while a youth, he

had often danced the Pyrrhic before the £mperor Maximili-

an, to the amazement of all Germany ; and that the Emperor

was once fo furprized at his warlike aaivity,- as to cry out,

<< This boy either was born in a coat of mail, inftead of a Ikin,

*' or elfe has been rocked in one inftead of a cradle (^)»"

{a) Poet, lib. I. cap. i^.

CHAP. HI.

Of the Shows of Wild Beajisy and of the Naumachise.

T^HE (hows of beads were in general defigned for the ho*

-*- nour of Diana, the patronefs of hunting. For this pur-

pofe, no coft was fpared to fetch the moft different creature^

from the fartheft parts of the world : Henc€ Claudiaiy,

. f
^

-^atibus pars that onuji'ts

Per freta, velfluvios ; exfanguU dextera torpet

Reniigh, ^ propnum ntetuebat navita mercjem.

-Part in laden velTels came,

Borne on the rougher waves, or gentler ftream i

The fainting flave let fall his trembling oar ;

And the pale riiafter fear'd the freight he bore,

Axidi preiently. after,

—

—

QuQclcunque ire-menduni eji

DentibuSy aut injigne juhis, aut nobile cornu.

Jut rigidum fetis capitur, decus omne tim^rque

Sylvarurh, non caute latent, non mole rejijtunt.

All that with potent teeth command the plain^

All that run horrid with erei^ed mane.

Or proud of (lately horns, or briftling J^^ir,

At once the fcr elt's ornament and fear ;

R r Torn
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Torn from their defarts by the Roman pow'r.
Nor ftrength can fave, nor craggy dens fecure.

Some creatures were prefented merely as ftrange fights and
rarities, as the crocodiles, and feveral outlandiili birds and
beafts ; others for the combat, as lions, tygers, leopards, drc.

other creatures, either purely for delight, or elfe for the ufe of
the people, at fuch times as they were allowed liberty of catch-

ing what they could far themfelves, as hares, deer, and the

like. We may reckon up three forts of diverfions with the

beafts, which all went under the common name of venath; the

iirft, when the people were permitted to run after the beafts^

and catch what they could for their own nfe ; the feccnd, when
the beafts fought with one another ; and the laft, when they

were brought out to engage with men.
When the people were allowed to lay hold on what they could

get, and carry it off for their own ufe, they called it venati^-

direptionls : This feems to have been' an inftitution of the Em-
perors. It was many times prefented with extraordinary charge,

and great variety of contrivances. The middle part of the

circus being fet all over with trees, removed thither by main
force, and faftened to huge planks, which were laid on the

ground ; thefe, being covered with earth and turf, reprefent-

ed a natural foreft, into which the beafts being let from the

cavea, or dens under ground, the people, at a fign given by
the Emperor, fell to hunting them, and carried away what they

killed to regale upon at home. The beails ufually given were
boars, ^(tQT, oxen, and flieep. Sometimes all kinds of birds

were prefented after the fame- manner. The ufual way of let-

ting the people know what they ihould feize, was by fcattering'

among them little tablets, or tickets, {teffsras) which entitled

thofe who caught them to the contents oi their infcription.

Sometimes every ticket was mirked with fuch a fum of money,,

payable to the firft taker. Thefe largefles were in general

termed mlJfiUa, from their being thrown and difperfed among
the multitude {a)»

The fights between' beafts were exhibited with great va-

riety ; fonietimes we find a tyger matched with a lion, fome-
times a lion with a bull, a bull with an elephant, a rhinoce^

ros with a bear, (be. Sometimes we meet with a deer hunted

on

{a) BtiUcKgerikVen* drcfj c^p. 2^.
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on the area hy a pack of dogs. But the moft wonderful
light was, when by bringing the water into the amphitheatre,

huge fea-monlkrs were introduced to combat with wild bealts:

"Sec nobis tantum fylvejlria cernere monjira

Contigit, £quorcos ego cum certahtibus nrfis

Spe^avi vitulos, Calphurn. Eclog. 7*

Nor Sylvan monfters we alone have viewed,
'

"J

But huge fea-ralves, dy'd red with hoilile blood \
Of bears, lie floundering in the vvond'rous flood. J

The men that engaged with wild beads had the common
name of bejiiarii. Some of thefewere coudemned perfons,

and have been taken notice of in other places {u) : Others
hired themfelves at a fet pay, Uke the Gladiators ; and, like

them too, had their fchools where they were inftrudled and
initiated in fuch combats. We find feveral of the nobility and
gentry many times voluntarily undertaking a part in thefe

encounters. And Juvenal acquaints us, that the very women
were ambitious of Ihowing their courage on the like occafigns^

though with the forfeiture of their modefty ;

Cuyn 1 MdHjia Tufcum
Figat aprum, 6" nuda teneat venahula mamma. Sat. i. 22.

Or when with naked breaft the mannifh whore
Shakes the broad fpear againft the Tufcan boar.

And Martial compliments the Emperor Domitian very hand-
fomely on the fame account, Spedac. vi.

Belliger invlt^is quod Mars tibl favit in armis,

Non fatis ejty defar, favit 6* ipfa Venus,

Projtratum vajta Nemees in valle leonem
~

Nobile 6* Herculeuyn fama canebat opus*

Prifca fides taceat : Nam poji tua mwiera, Cafar,

Hac jam faminea vidimus adla matiu.

Not Mars alone his bloody arms ihall weild ;

Venus, when Casiar bids, fliall take the field.

Nor only wear the breeches, but the ihield, J
The favage tyrant of the woods and plain,

^y Hercules in doubtful combat (lain,

Rr 2 Still

{a) Book 3. chap. 20»

I
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Still fills our ears within the Nemean vale,

And mufty rolls the mighty wonder tell :

No wonder now ; for Csf^r^s reign has (hewn "]

A woman's equal power ; the fame renown ^

Gain'd by the diftafF which the club had won. J

Thofe who coped on the plain ground with beads com-

pionly met with a very unequal match ; and therefore, for

the moft part, their fafety confil'led in the nimble turning of

their body, and leaping up and down to elude the force of

their adverfary. Therefore Martial may very well make a

hero of the man who flew twenty beads, all let in upon hiq

at once, though we fuppofe theqi to have been of the infe-

rior kind :

Hercules laudts numer'etur gloria : plus eft

Bis dertas pariter perdomuijje feras»

Count the twelve feats that Hercules has done
j

Yet twenty make a greater, joined in one.

But becaufe this way of engaging commonly proved fuccefs-

ful to the beafl, they had other ways of dealing with them,
as by alTailing them with darts, fpears, and other miffive wea-
pons, from the higher parts of the amphitheatre, where they

were fecure From their reach ; fo as by fome means or other

^hey commonly contrived to difpatch three or four hundred
beafts in one ihow.

In the fhow of wild beafts exhibited by Julius Cacfar in his

third confulfhip, twenty elephants were oppofed to five hun-
dred footmen ; and twenty more with turrets on their backs,

fixty men being allowed to defend each turret, engaged with
five hundred foot, and as many horfe (^).

The NAUMACHIiE owe their original to the time of
the firlt Punic war, when the Romans lirft initiated their men
in the knowledge of iea-afFairs. After the improvement of
many years, they were defigned as well for the gratifying the

fight as for increafmg their naval experience and difcipline ;

and therefore compofed one of the folemn ihows, by which
the Magillrates or En^perors, or any afFeders of popularity,

fo often made their court to the people.

The ufual accounts we have of thefe exercifes feem to

-reprefent them as nothing elfe but the image of a naval fight

;

but

(«) Plin. Nat, Hifl, lib. 8. c?p. 7.
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but it is probable that fometimes they did not engage in any

hoftile manner, but only rowed fairly for the vidory. This
conjefti^re may be confirmed by the authority of Virgil, who
is acknowledged by all the critics, in his defcriptions of the

games and exercifes, to have had an eye always to his own
country, and to have drawn them after the manner of the

Roman fports. Now the fea-contention, which he prefentsus

with, is barely a trial of fwiftnefs in the vefTeL^j, and of ikill

in managing the oars, as is moft admirably delivered in hjs

fifth book : 1 14.

Prima pares ineunt gravlbus cerfatnina remis

Quatuor ex omni dele£la clajfe carina, &c.

The Naumachite of Claudius, which he prefented on the Fu-
cine lake before he drained it, deferve to be particularly men-
tioned, not more for the greatnefs of the (how, than for the
behaviour of the Emperor ; who, when the combatants pafled

before him with fo melancholy a greeting as, Jve imperator,,

moriturife falutant,ret\irned inanfwer, Jvetevos; which when
they would gladly have interpreted as an ad of favour, and
a grant of their lives, he foon gave them to underftand that
it proceeded from the contrary principle of barbarous cruelty
and mfenfibility (^).

The moft celebrated Naumachia were thofe of the Emperor
Domitian ; in which were engaged fuch a vaft number of vef-
fels as would have almoft formed two complete navies (b) for
a proper fight, together with a proportionable channel of wa-
ter, equalling the dimeniions of a natural river. Martial has
a very genteel turn on this fubje<5l, Spedac. 24.

Si quis ades longis ferus ff^Siator ah oris,

Cui lux pri^nafacri muneris ifia dies,

Ne te decifiat ratijfus navalis Enys,
Et par unda fretis : hie mado terra fid}.

Non credis ? fpeSies dum laxent aquora Martem ;

Parva mora eji, dices, hie modo pontus erat.

Stranger, whoe'er from diftant parts arrived.

But this one facred day in Rome haft livM
;

Miftake not the wide flood, and pompous Ibow
Of naval combats : Here was land but now.

Is
{a) S^iet, Claud, c. 43. Tacit, An. XIII. {b) Suet, in Domit, c. 4.
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Is this bsyoad your credit ? Only ftay "|

'Till from the fight the vefTels bear away
; j>

You'll cry with wonder. Here but now was fea ! J

It is related of the Emperor Heliogabalus, that, in a repre-

fentation of a naval fight, he filled the channel where the vef-

fels were to ride, with wine inftead of water {a), A ftory

fcarce credible, though we have the highell conceptions of his

prodigious luxury and extravagance.

{a) Lampridim in Heliegah,

CHAP. IV.

Of the GLADIATORS.

^r^HE firft rife of the Gladiators is referred to the ancient
-*• cuftom of killing perfons at the funerals of great men.
For the old heathens fancying the ghofts of the deceafed to

be fatisfied, and rendered propitious by human blood, at firft

they ufed to buy captives, or untoward flaves, and offered

them at the obfcquies : Afterwards they contrived to veil over
their impious barbarity with the fpecious fhow of pleafure,

and voluntary combat ; and therefore training up fiMi perfons

as they had procured in fome tolerable knowledge of wea-
pons ; upon the day appointed for the facrifices to the depart-

ed ghofts, they obliged them to maintain a mortal encounter

i.
-- ^, at the tombs of their friends. The firft ihow
munus Ula-

^^ Gladiators *, exhibited at Rome, was that
dtatorum.

^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ Brutus, upon the death of their

father, j^, U* C, 490, in the confulfhip of Ap. Claudius and M,
Fulvius {a).

Within a little time, when they found the people exceeding-

ly pleafed with fuch bloody entertainments, they refolved to

give them the like diverfion as foon as polTible ; and therefore

it foon grew into a cuftom, that not only the heir of any

great or rich citizen newly deceafed, but that all the princi-

pal magiftrates fhould take occafions to prefent the peopl^

with thefe lliows, in order to procure their efteem and af-

fedion. Nay, the very priefts were fometimes the exhi-

bitors of fuch impious pomps ; for we meet with the Ludi

^.-.v,. Poxitlficales

{a) Vsl, Max, lib. 2. cjip. 4* '
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Pontlficales in Suetonius («), and with the Ludi Sacercktales ia

Pliny {b).

As for the Emperors, it was fo much their intereft to ingrati-

ate themfelves with the commonalty, that they obliged them
with th'efe ihows almoft upon all occafions : As on their birth-

day ; at the time of a triumph, or after any fignal vi(flory ; at

the confecration of any public edifices ; at the games Which fe-

veral of them inftituted to return in fuch a term of years

;

with many others, which occur in every hiftorian.

And as the occafions of thefe folemnities were fo prodigl-

oufly increafed, in the fame manner was the length of them,
and the number of the combatants. At the firfl ihow exhibi-

ted by the Bruti, it is probable there were only three pair of
Gladiators, as may be gathered from that of Aufonius :

Tres prhnas Thracum pugnas, trtbus ord'mc bellis^

J*uniad£ patrio inferlas miferefepulchra*

Yet Juhus Caefar, in his aedilefhip, prefented three hundred
and tweruy pair (c). The excellent Titus exhibited a fhow
of Gladiators, wild beafts, and reprefentations of fea-fights, a
hundred days together {d) : And Trajan, as averfe from crth-

elty as the former, continued the folemnity of this nature a
hundred and twenty-three days, during which he brought out
a thoufand pair of Gladiators [e). Two thoufand men of the
fame profeffion were lifled by the Emperor Otho to ferve a-

gainft Vitellius, Nay, long before this, they were £0 very
numerous, that, in the time of Catilinarian confpiracy, an or-

der pafTed to fend all the Gladiators up and down into the gar-
rifons, for fear they fhould raife any difturbance in the city

(/), by joining with the difaffetfled party. And Plutarch in-

forms us, that the famous Spartacus, who at laft gathered fueh
a numerous force as to put Rome under fome unufual appre-
henfions, was no more than a Gladiator, who, breaking out
from a fhow at Verona, with the reft of his gang, dared to
proclaim war againfl the Roman State [g).

In the mean time, the wife and the better Romans were
very fenfible of the dangerotfs confcquences which a corrup-
tion of this nature might produce ; and therefore Cicero pre«
ferred a law, that no perfon fliould exhibit a fhow of Gladia-
tors within two years before he appeared candidate for an

office

{a) Augufi, cap. 44- {b) Epifl. lib. 7. (c) Plutarch, in dsf,
id) Dio, Ub. 6S. {e) Tacitus; (/) Sallufl, Catalin, {g) Plutarch.,
in Cra^,
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oflSce (a), Julius Caefar ordered, that only fuch a number of

men of this profelfion ihould be in Rome at a time {b)» Au^
guftus decreed, that only two ihows of Gladiators ihould be

prefented in a year, and never above fixty pair of combatants

in a fliow (r). Tiberius provided, by an order of the Senate,

tliat no perfon fhouid have the privilege of gratifying the peo-

ple with fuch a folemnity, unlefs he was worth four hundred

thoufand federces (^).

Nerva in a great meafure regulated this affair, after the ma-
ny abufes of tlie former Emperors ; biit the honour of entirely

removing this barbarity out of the Koman world was refervcd

for Conitantine the Great, which he performed about the year

of the city 1067, nigh (i^ii hundred years after their firft infti-

tution. Yet under Conftantius, Theodofius, and Valentinian,

the fame cruel humour began to revive, till a final (top was
put to it by the Emperor Honorius j the occafion of which i^

given at large by the authors of ccclefiaftical hiltory.

Thus much may be proper to obferVe in general concerning,

the origin, increafe, and redraint of this curtom. For our

farther information, it will be necefTary to take particular notice

of the condition of the Gladiators, of their feveral orders, or

kinds, and of their manner of duelling.

As for their condition, they were commonly flared, or cap*,

tives ; for it was an ordinary cuftom to fell a difobedient fervant

to the Lani/U, or the inftrudors of the Gladiators, who, after

they had taught them fome part of their ikill, let them out for

money at a fiiovv. Yet the freemen foon put in for a (hare of

this privilege to be killed in jefl ; and accordingly many times

offered themfelves to hire for the amphitheatre,whence they had
the name ot Judhrati, Nay^ the Knights and noblemen, an'd

even th^ Senators themfelves, at laft were not afliamcd to take up
the fame profellion, fome to keep themfelves from ftarving,after

they had Squandered away their eflates, and others to curry fa-

vour with the Emperors ; fo that Auguftus was forced to com-
mand, by a public edict, that none of the fenatorian order
fhould turn Gladiators (e) ; and foon after he laid the fame
reftraint on the Knights (f). Yet thefe prohibitions were fo

little regarded by the following Princes, that Nero prefented

at one i-how (if the numbers of Suetonius are not corrupted)

400 Senators, and 600 of the Equellrian rank (g).
But

(a) Cicero in VaWu (b) Suet. Caf. cap. 10. {c) Diiy.

(d) Tacit. An. 4. '(e) Dio, lib*. 48. (/) Suston jifg. cap. 43.
JOio, lib. 54. (g) Idem, Ner. cap. 12.
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But all this will look like no wonder, when, upon a farther

fearch, we meet with the very women engaging in thel'e pub-
lic encounters, particularly under Nero and Domitian. Juve-
nal has cxpofed them very handfomely for this manni^ hu-

mour in his fixth Satire, 254 :

^lale decus rerum^Ji conjugis auHio fiat,

Balteus 6" maniciie, 6" crifta^ crurifqueJinijiri

Dimidium tegmen ? velfi diverfa movebit

Praliay tufelix, ocreas vendente puella.

Ha funt qua tenui Judant in cyclade : quarum
^Delicias 6" pamiiculus homhycinus urit.

Adfpice quo fremltu nionjlratos perferat i^lus^

£.t quanta galea curvetur pondere ; quanta
Poplitibus fedeat qitam denfa fafcia libf I

Oh ! what a decent fight 'tis to behold
All thy wife's magazine by audion fold 1

The belt, the crelted plume, the feveral fuits

Of armour, and the Spanifh-leather boots !

Yet thefe are they that cannot bear the heat

Of figur'd filks, and under farfenet fweat.

Behold the ftrutting Amazonian whore.
She ftands in guard, with her right foot before ;

Her coats tuck'd up, and all her motions juft.

She ftarops, and then cries Hah i at every thruft.

[Mr Dryden.

Yet the women Were not the ihofi inconfiderable perform-
ers, for a more ri(«iculcus fet of combatants are ftill behind ;

aad thefe were the dwarfs, who, encountering one anJWer, or
the women, at thefe public diverlions, gave a very pleafant

entertainment. Statins has left us this elegant defcription of

tlicm : Syl. I. vi. c^-j.

Hie audax fubit ordo pumilorumy

^os nattira brevijiatu peraCiasy

Nodofumfemel in gbbum li^avit.

£,dunt vulnera, conferuntque dextras^

Et mortemJibiy qua manu, viinentur,

Ridet Mars pater, <b cruenta Virtus /

Cafuraque vagis grues rapinis,

Mirantur pumilos feroaores,

Ss % To
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To mortal combat next fucceed

Bold fencers of the Pigmy breed,
Whom nature^ when Ihe half had wrought, "]

Not worth her fartljer labour thought,
\

But closM the reft in one hard knot, J
With what a grace they drive their blow,
And ward their jolt-head from their foe ?

Old Mars and rigid Virtue frnile

At their redoubted champion's toil.

And cranes, to pleaie the mob, let fiy,

Admir'd to fee their enemy
So often by thenifelves overcome,

InfpirM with nobler hearts at Rome.

1 he feveral kinds of Gladiators worth obferving were the
Rettaril, the Secuforesy the Mynnillonss, the Thracians^ the Sam-
nltesy the Pinnirapi, the EJfedaf'ii, and the Andabatx, But be-
fore we inquire.particularly into the diftind orders^ we may
take notice of feveral names attributed in common to fome of
every kind upon various occafions. Thus we meet with the
Gladiatores Meridianif who engaged in the afternoon, the chief

part of the fliow being finifhed in the morning. Gladiatores
Fi/caleJ, thoie who were maintained out of the Emperor's fif-

cus, or private treafury, fuch as Arrian calls KaiVa^o,- >^ovo/^a;^tfi,-,

C^far^s Gladiators : Gladiatores PoJIidatitiiy commonly men of
great art and experience, whom the people particularly defi-

Y^d the Emperor to produce : Gladiatores Catervarti, fuch as

did. not fight by pairs, but in fmall companies : Suetonius ufes

Cutervarii Bugiles in the fame fenfe {a), Gladiatores Ordina^
rii, ioMas were prefented according to the common manner,
and at the ufual time, and fought the ordinary way ; on which
account they Were dillinguilhed from the Catervarii, and the
Pqfiulatitii.

As for the feveral kinds already reckoned up, they owed
their- dillindion to their country,- their arms, their way of
fighting, and fuch circumfl^nces, and may be thus, in ihort,

defcribed :

The Retiaritis was drelffed in a Ikort coat, having 2. fufcina or
trident in his left-hand, and a net in his right, with which
he endeavoured to entangle bis adverfary, and then with his

trident might eafily difpatch him ; on his head he wore only

a hat

V (^} ^^^g- cap. 45-
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a hat tied under his chin with a broad ribbon. The SecutTr

was armed with a buckler and a helmet, wherein was the pic-

ture of a filh, in allufion to the net. His weapon was a icy-

metar, or falxfupina. He was called Secutor, becaufe, if the

Retiarius, againlt whom he was always matched, fliould hap-
pen to fail in cafting his net, his only fafety lay in flight ; lb

that in this cafe he plyed his heels as fall as he could about
the place of combat, till he had got his net in order for a fe-

cond throw : In the mean time this Secutor or follower pur-
fued him, and endeaved to prevent his dcfign. Juvenal is

very happy in the account he gives us of a young nobleman
th^t fcandaloufiy turned Retiarius in the reign of Nero : Nor
is there any relation of this fort of combat lb exad in any o-

tSter author.

Et illic

Dsdecus urhis hahes : nee myrmilknis in ar7jiir.

Nee clypeo Gracchum pugnantem autfaleefupina,
(Dainnat entm tales habitusyfed daninat (sf edit.-)

Nee galeafaciem abfcotiditt movet ecce tridentem^

Pojlquam librata pendentia retia dextra

Nequicquam effudit, nudum adfpe^iacula vultum

£rigitt & t6tafugit agnofctndus arena.

Credamus iujucae^ defaucihus aurea cuntfe

Porrigati & longo ja£ietur fpira galero :

£rgo ignominiam graviorem pertulit omni

Vulnere^ cum Graccho jujfus pugnare fecutor. Sat. vlii. 199.

Go to the lifts where feats of arms are ihev/n, ~\

There you'll find Gracchus from Patrician grown
J»

A fencer, and the fcandal of the town. J
Nor will he the Myrmillo's weapons bear^ iff^
The modejl helmet he difdains to wear.

As Retiarius he attacks his foe

:

Firlt waves his trident ready for the throw.
Next calls his net, but neither levellM right, ^
He Hares about, exposed to public fight, \
Then places all his lafety in his flight. j
Room for the noble Gladiator ! fee

His coat and hatband ihow his quality.

Thus when at lall the brave Myrmillo knew
'Twas Gracchus was the wretch he did purlue,

S s 2 To
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To conquer fuch a coward griev'd him more.
Than if he many glorious wounds had bore.

[Mr Stepney.

Here the poet feems to make the Mynnillo the fame as the

Sectitor, and thus all the comments explain hira. Yet Liplius

will have the Mynnillones to be a diftind order, who fought
coip.pletely armed : and therefore he believes them to be the

CnipeUarli of Tacitus {a), fo called from fome old Gallic word,
exprelhng, that they could only creep along by reafon of their

heavy armour.

The Thracians made a great part of the choiceft Gladiators,

that nation having the general repute of fiercenefs and cruel-

ty beyond the: reil of the world. The particular weapon they

ufed was the Sica, or faulchion ; and the defence conlifted in

a parnia, or little round Ihield, proper to their country.
The original of the Samnite Gladiators is given us by Livy:

The Campanians, fays he, bearing a great hatred to the Sam-
nites, they armed a part of their Gladiators after the faihion

of that country, and called them Samnites (b). What thele

arms were, he tells us in another place ; they wore a fliield

St the t-^p to defend the breafls and fhoulders, and growing
xnor^ narrow towards the bottom, that it might be moved with
the greater convenience ; they had a fort of belt coming over
their breads, a greave on their left foot, and a crelted helmet
on their heads ; whence it is plain that defcription of the Ama»
7onian fencer, already given from Juvenal, is exprefsly meant
of aflbming the armour and duty of a Samnite Gladiator.

Baliens <^ manica. 6" crijla^ crurifque^niftri

Dimidium tegmen.

The Pinn£, which adorned the Samnite^ % helmet, denomiv
iiated another fort of Gladiators Phmirapi, becaufe, being
matched with the Samnites, they ufed to catch at thofe pinnae,

and bear them off in 'triumph, as marks of their vidory.

Dr Holyday takes the Pinnlrapus to be the fame as the Retia-

rlus (c).

Lipftus fancies the procuratores, mentioned by Cicero in his

oration for P. Sextius, to have been a diftin^t fpecies, and that

they were generally matched with the Samnites ; tho' perhaps
the words of Cicero raay be thought not to imply fo much.

The
{a) AnnaL lib. 5. {b) Lib. 9. (c) Illuftration on Jwoenal^ Sat. y

fit
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The Hoplvnach'i, whom we meet with in Seneca {a) and

Suetonius (/;), may probcibly be the lame either with the Sam-
nites or Myrmillones, called by the Greek name oyrKof^c^^^ot, be-
caufe they fought in armour.
The £'/7c'^W/i, mentioned,by the faoTe authors (r), and by

Tnlly {d), were fuch as on fome occafions engarred
one another cut of chariots *, though perh^ps^at * E/Peda,
other times they fought on foot like i\\^ reil. The
ejredum was a fort of waggon, from which the Gauls and the
Britons ufed to aiTail the Romans in their engaaements with
them.

°

The Andahatcc, or
'

k^cl^xtxi, fought on horfeback, with a
fort of helmet that covered all the face and eyes, and there-
fore artdabatarwn more pugnare, is to combat blindfold.
As to the manner oF the Gladiators combats, we cannot ap-

prehend it fully, nnlefs we take in v/hat was done before, and
what after the fight, as well as the actual engagement. When
any perlbn defigned to oblige the people with a fhow, he fet
up bills in the public places, giving an account of the time,
the number of the Qladiators, and other circumftances. This
they called munus prmundare, ^x proponere ; and the libeUiy or
bills, were fomerimes termed ^^/^^; many times, befides thefe
bills, they fet i:p great pidures, on which were defcribcd the
manner of the fight, and the efiigies of Ibme of the moil cele-
brated Gladiators, whom they intended to bring out. This
tullom is elegantly defcribed by Horace, Book 2. Sat. vii. 95:

Vel^ cum paujiaca torpes, infane, tabella.
Qui peccas minus atque ego, cumfulvi, rutubaque, ^

Aut placideiani contenio poplite miror
Pralia rubrica piSta aut carbone, velut Ji
Revera pugnent, feriaizt, vitentque moventes

'^

Arma viri p

Or when on fome rare piece you wondering fland.
And praife the colour and the mailer's hand,
Are you lefs vain than J, when in the ftreec
The painted canvas holds my ravidj'd fight ;

Where with bent knees the Ikilful fencers drive
To Ipeed their pafs, as if they movM alive

;And with new flights fo well exprcfsM engage.
That I amaz'd flare up, and think them on the ftajxe

^ At
{a) Co72troverf. lib. 3. (^j In Calig. 3. (c) Ss:zerY.v -io.

:>ii^ton, Calig, 35. Claud. 21. ^ (d) fn Epifi^u,
^ ^^
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At the appointed day for the /liow, in the firft plac^ the

Gladiators were brought out all together, and obliged to take

a circuit round the arena in a very folemn and pompous manner.
After this they proceeded^ />^7r/rf componere^ to match them by
pairs, in which care was ufed to make the matches equal. Be-

fore the combatants fell to it in earnefl, they tried their fkill

againft one another with more harmlefs weapons, as the rudes,

fpears without heads, the blunted fwords, the foils, and fuch

like. This Cicero admirably obferves : Si in iilo ipfo Gladia^

torio vit£ certamine^ quo ferr decernitur^ tamen ante congrejjum

multa fiunty quit non ad vulnus^fed adfpeciem valere videantur ;

quanto magis hoc in Q?'atione expeSiandum eji P " If in the

" mortal combats of the Gladiators, where the vidory is de-
•'' cided by arms before they actually engage, there are feve-

^^ ral flouridies given, more for a fliow of art than a defign of
'^ hurting ; how much more proper would this look in the

^* contention of an orator V This flourilhing before the fight

was called in comnfion pr^lujioy or in refped to the fwords^ on-

ly ventilatio. This exercile was continued, till the trumpets

founding gave them notice to enter on more defperate encoun-

ters, and then they were faid vertere anna ,•

Ita rem natam ejje intelligio,

NecsJJlwi ejt verjis annis depugnarier

,

Plaut.

The terms of ftriking were petere and repetere ; of avoiding

a blow, exire, Virg. I^n. v, 438.

Corpore tela modo, atque ocuiis vigilantibus exit.

When any perfon received a remarkable wound, either his

:jdverfary or the people ufed to cry out, haket, or hoc habeU

This Virgil alludes to, ^n. xii. 294

:

Teloque orantem multa trabali

Defuper altus eqiio gravitur ferit, atque ita fatur :

Hoc habet ; h^c magnis melior data vi^ima divis.

•Him, as much he prayed.

With his huge fpear Meil'^pus deeply ffruck

From his high courfer^s back, and chafing fpoke,

He has it ; and to this aufpicious blow

A nobler vidim the ^re^t gods Ihall owe.
The
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-The party who was worfted fubmiiied his arms, and ac-

knowledged hirnlelf conquered ;
yet this would not fave his

li/e, unlels the people pleafed, and therefore he made his ap-

plication to them for pity. The two figns of favour and dillike

given by the people were, prs-mere polIire?n, and vertera polli-

cem, phrafes which the critics have quarrelled much about to

little piH-pofe. ButM. Dacier feems to have been more happy

in his explanation than his predecefibrs. TJie former he takes

to be a clenching of the fingers of both hands between one a-

nother, and fo holding the two thumbs upright clofe together.

This was done to exprefs their admiration of the art and cou-

rage Ihowed by both combatants, and a fign to the conqueror

to /pare the life of his antacroniiV, as having performed his part

remarkably welL Hence Horace, to fignify the extraordinary

commendation that a man could give to one of his own tem-

per and difpofition, fays, Ep. xviii. 66 i

Foutor utroque tuum laudablt poUice ludum.

And Meander has -fajc^yW tya^/i/, to prefs the fingers^ a cuf-

tom on the Grecian ftage, deftgned for a mark of approbation,

anfwerable to our clapping.

But the contrary motion, or bending back of the thumbs,

fignified the dilTatisfaction of the fpedlators, and authorized ttie

vidor to kill the other combatant outright for a coward.

Verfo pollice vulgi

Qiiemlibet occtdunt pppulariter . Juv. Sat. hi. 36,

Where influenc'd by the rabble^s bloody will*

With thumbs bent back, they popularly kill.

Befides this privilege of the people, the Emperors feem to

have had the liberty of^ faving whom they thought fit, when

they were prefent at the folemnity ; and, perhaps, upon the

bare coming in of the Emperor into the place of combat, the

Gladiators, who in that inibnt iiad the worfl of it, were deli-

vered from farther danger :

Cafaris adventii iuta Gladiator arena

Exit, dr auxilium mn kvc vidtiis habet. Martial.

Where
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Where Cxfar comes, the worfted fencer lives.

And his bare prefence (like the gods) reprieves.

After the engagement there were feveral marks of favour

conferred on the victors, as many times a prefent of mcneyj
perhaps gathered up among the ipeclators, which Juvenal al-

ludes to. Sat. vii :

Jcciepi vi^ori populus quod pojluht aurum.

•Take the gains

A conq'ring fencer from the crowd obtains.

Bat the mofl common rewards were the plleus and the

rudis : The former was given only to fuch Gladiators as

were flaves, for a token of their obtaining freedom. The
rudls feems to have been bellowed both on flaves and free-

men, but with this difference, that it procured for the former

no more than a difcharge from any, further performance in

public, upon which they commonly turned lanijia, fpending

their time in training up young feliccrs. Ovid calls it tuta

rudis :

Tutaque depojito pofcifw e-nfe rudls.

But the rudls^ when given to fuch perfons a?, being free,

had hired themfelves out for thefe fhows, reftored them to a

full enjoyment of their liberty. Both thefe forts of rudiarii,

being excufed from further fervice, had a cuftom to hang up
their arms in the temple of Hercules, the, patron of their pro-

felFion, and were never called out again without their confent,

Horace has given us a full account of this cuilom in his firft

epilile to Maecenas :

Prima di£ie mihi^ fuwina dkende ca7nena,

Spe6iatum f*tis (b (hnatumjam rude, qu.tris

y

Mtxcenas iterum antiquo me includere ludo.

Non eadem eft atas^ non mens. Vejanius, annis

Herculis ad pofiem fixis^ latet ahditus agro :

Ne p9pulum €xtre77ia toties sxoret arena,

MjEcenas,
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Maecenas^ you whofe name and title grac'd

My early labours, and fhall crown my laft ;

Now, whfen I've long engaged with wiihM fucc^ls.

And full of fame, obtain'd my writ of eafe
;

While fprightly fancy fits with heavy age,
,

Again you'd bring me on the doubtful ftagCi

Yet wife Vejanius, hanging up his arms
To Hercules, yon little cottage farms :

Left he be forc'd, if giddy fortune turns.

To cringe to the vile rabble, whom he fcorns.

The learned Dacier, in his obferi^ation on this plikce, ac-'

quaints us. That it was a cuftom for all perfons, when they

laid down any art or employment, to confecratc the proper

inftruments of their calling to the particular deity who was
acknowledged for the prefident of that profeflion. And there-

fore the Gladiators, when thus difcharged, hung up their arms
to Hercules, who had a chapel by every amphitheatre, and
where there were no amphitheatres, in circo ; and over every-

place affigned to fuch manly performances there flood a Her-
cules, with his club.

We may take our leave of the Gladiators with the excellent

palTage of Cicero, which may ferve in fome meafure as an apo-

logy for the curtom : Crudele Gladtatorum fpe^aculum 6* inhU"

^manum nonnulUs videri folet : 6" haudfcio an non ita jit , ut mine

fit : turn vera fontes ferro depugnahdjit, auribus fo?'taJJe rnult£y

Qcidis qu'idem nulla poterat effe fortior contra dolorem er mortem

difcipiina {a). "The (hows of Gladiators may poiTibly, to

' fome perfons, feem barbarous and inhuman ; and indeed, as

' the cafe now Hands, I cannot fay that the cenfure is unjuft :

' But in thofe times, when only guilty perfons compofed. the

* number of combatants, the ear perhaps might receive many
< better inflrudions ; but it is impoilible that any thing which
' affeds our eyes, ihould fortify us with more fuccefs againft

* the aflaults of grief and death.''

{a) Tufcul. Qu£sft, 2,

T £ CHAP.
\
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C H A P. V.

Of the LUDI SCENICI, or Stage-Flays : And firfl of

the Satires and the Mimick-Piece:^ with the Rife and

Advances cffuch Entertainments among the Romans.

qr-HE LUDI SCENICI, or ftage-plays, have been com-
-- monl}^ divided into four fpecies, Satire, Mimic, Tragedy,
and^Comedy. The elder Scaliger will have fatire to have pro-

ceeded from tragedy, in the lame manner as the rnimus from

comedy :" But \Ve are affiired this was in ufe at Rome long be-

fore the more perfect dramas had gained a place on the ftage.

Nor has the fame exxUent critic been more happy in tracing^

the original of this fort of poetry 2s far as Greece : For we
cannot fuppofe it to bear any refemblance to the chorus, or

dance of fatires, which tifed to appear in the theatres at A-
thens, as an appendage to fome of their tragedies, thence cal-

led Satyrique, This kind of Greek farce was t*ken up purely

in the characters of mirth and watonnefs, not admitting thofs

farcaftical reMedlions, which were the very efTence of the Ro-
man fatire. Therefore Gafaubon and Daciei^, without calling

an eye towards Greece, make no queilion but the name is to

be derived hom fatura, a Roman word, fignifying ///// .• The
[?^] being changed into an [/I, after the lame manner as op-

tumus and rnaxumus were afterwards fpelled opthnus and maxi-
mus» Satura^ being an adjective, mull: be fuppoled to relate to

the fubltantive lanx, a platter or charger ; Inch as they filled

yearly with all forts of fruit, and offered to their gods at

their feftivals, as the prifizifi^, or lirft gatherings of the fea-

fon.' Such an expreffion might be well applied to this kind

of poem, which was full of various matter, and written on
diiferent fubjecls. Nor are there wanting other inllances of

the fame way of fpenking : as particularly per Saturam Senten-

ttas exquirere, is ufed by Salluft, to lignify the v/ay of voting

in the Senate, when neither the menibers were told, nor the

voices counted, but all gave their fu-?rages promifcuoufly, and
without obfervin^ any order. And the hj^hria Saturn, or
per Saturam of Fellus, -were nothing elfe uut mifcellaneous

tracts of hiltory. The original of ths Roman fatire will lead

us
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us into the knowledge of the firft reprefentations of perfons

and the rude eiTiys towards dramatic poetry, m the Vuliic ages

of Rome ; for which we are beholden to the accurate refearch

of Dacier, and the improvement of him by Mr Dryden.

During the fpace of almoa four hundred years from the

buildin- of the citv, the Romans had never known any enter-

tainments of the ibge. Chance and jollity hril found out thofe

verfes which they called Saturnlan, becaule they fuppoied fuch

to have been in ufe under Saturn, and Fefiennme, from ^elcen-

nia, a town in Tufcany, where they were firit praaiied. The

aaors, upon occafion of merriment, with a grols and rultic

kind of raillery, reproached one another ex Umpore withthe.r

failings ; and at the fame time were nothing ipanng of it to

the audience. Somewhat of this cuttom was afterwards re-

tained in their Saturnalia, or feafl: of Satmm, celebrated m
December ; at leaft all kind of freedom of Ipeech was then al-

lowed to (laves, even againft their mailers : And we are noc

ivithout fome imitation of it on oar Chriltmas-gambols We

cannot have a better notion of this rude amd unpoliihed kind

of farce, than by imagining a company of clowns on a holiday

dancing lubberly^ and upbraiding one another m extempore

doggrel, with their defedsand vices, and the ftones that were

told of them in bake-houfes and barbers^fhops.

This rough-caft unhewn poetry was inftead ot Itage-piays

for the fpace of a hundred and twenty years together
;
but

then, when they began to be fomewhat better bred and enter-

ed, as one may fay, into the firfl rudiments of civd converfa.

tion, they left their hedge-notes for another fort of poem a

little more polilhed, which was alfo full of pleafant raillery,

but without any mixture of cbfcenity. This new fpecies ot

poetry appeared under the name of Satire, becaufe of its va-

riety, and was adorned with compofuions of muhc, and witii

dances. ,1
When Livius Andronicus, about the year of Rome 514, nad

introduced the new entertainments of tragedy and comedy,

the people neeleded and abandoned their old diverhon ot

iatires : But, not long after, they took them up again, and

then they joined them to their comedies, playing them at thq

end of the drama ; as the French continue at tnis day to ad

their farces in the nature of a feparate repreientation from

their tragedies.
^^^ ^ ^^^^
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A year after Andronicus had opened the Roman flage with

his new dramas Ennius was born ; who, when he was grown
to man's eftate, having feriouily confidered the genius of the

people, and how eagerly ihey followed the firft fatires, thought

it would be worth his while to refine upon the projed:, and to

write fatires, not to be acled upon the theatre, but read. The
event was anfwerable to his expectation, and his defign being

improved by Pacuvius, adorned with a more graceful turn by
Lucilius, and advanced to its full height by Horace, Juvenal,
and Perfms, grew into a diftincl fpecies of poetry, and has ever

met with a kind reception in the world. To the fame origi-

nal we owe the other fort of fatire, called Varroniany from
the learned Varro, who lirft compofed it. This was written

freely, without any reftraint to verfe or profe, but confilted

of an intermixture of both ; of which nature are the Satyricon

of Petronius, Seneca's mock Deification of the Emperor Clau-

dius, and Boethius's Confolations.

As for the Mimus, frotn Mj/^ae-Sr^,, fQ imitate, Scaliger defines

it to be, a '* poem imitating any fort of actions, fo as to make
** them appear ridiculous (rf)." The original of it he refers

to the comedies, in which, when the chorus went off the ftage,

they were fucceeded by a fort of aclors, who diverted the au-

dience for fome time with apilh poftures and antic dances.

They were not malked, but had their faces fmeared over with
foot, and dreffed themfelves in lamb-ikins, which are called

Pefcia in the old verfes of the Salii.

Thefe wore garlands of ivy, and carried balkets full of herbs

and flowers to the honour of Bacchus, as had been obferved in

the firft inftitution of the cuftom at Athens. They ac^d al-

ways barefoot, and were thence called Planipedes,

Thefe diverfions being received v/ith univerfal applaufe by
the people, the adors took afliiranee to model them into a

diftind entertainment from the other plays, and prefent them
by themfelves. And perhaps it was not till now, that they

undertook to write feveral pieces of poetry with the name of

/ffi?72/, reprefentinganimperfedfort of drama, not divided into

acts, and performed only by a fingle perfon. Thefe were a

very frequent entertainment of the Roman flage long after

tragedy and comedy had been advan(?ed to ihcir full height,

and feemed to have always maintained a very great efleem in

the town.

The
(5) D? Re Poet, lib. i. cap. ro.
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The two famous mimics, or panromimi, as they called them,

were Laberius and Publius, both co- temporary to Juhus Cos-

far. Laberius was a perfon of the Equeitrian rank, and, at

ihreefcore years of age, acted the mimic pieces of his own
compoling, in the games which Casfar prefeiited to the peo-

ple ; for which he received a reward of five hundred feftertia,

and a gold ring, and fo recovered the honour vw^hich he had

forfeited by performing on the ftage [a). Macrobius has gi-

ven us part of a prologue of this author, wherein he feems to

complain of the obligations which Csefar laid on hiiii to appear

in tiie quality of an actor, fo contrary to his own inclination,

and to the former courfe of his life. Some of them, which

may ferve for a tafte of his wit and ityle, are as foUov/ :

Fortuna immoderata in bono aque atque in mal&t

Si tibi erat lihitum literarttm iauiihus

FlorIS cacumen nojine fatnisfrangerCi

Cury cum vigebam 7ne7Hbris praviridantihusf

Satisfacere populo ^ tali cum poteram viroy

NonJl€xibile7n me concurvafii ut carpires ?

Nunc me quo dejicis ? ^id adfcenavi affdro P
Decoremjormne, an dignitatem corporis P
Animi virtute?n^ an vocis jucundte fonum P
Ut hedera ferpens vires arboreas necat ;

Ita me vetujias amplexu annorum enecat.

Sepuichrifimilisi nihil nifi nomen retineo.

Horace indeed exprefsly taxes his compofures with want of

elegance {h) : But Scaliger (c) thinks the cenlure to be very

unjuft ; and that the verfes cited by Macrobius are much bet-

ter than thole of Horace, m which this reflection is to be found.

There goes a (harp repartee of the fame Laberius upon
Tully, when, upon receiving the golden ring of Casfar, he
v/ent to refume his feat among the Knights ; they, out .of a

principle of honour, feemed very unwilling to receive him ;

Cicero particularly told him, as he psiled by, That indeed he

would make room for him with all his heart, but that he was
fqueezed up alread}'" hiinfelf. No wonder (fays Laberius)

that you, who commonly make ufe of two feats at once,

fancy yourfelf fqueezed up, when you tit like other people.

In

{a) Suet. mJuL c, 39. Meicroh. Saturn. 1. 2. c. 7. . {b) Lib. r.

S(ft, 10. 'c) De Re Poet. lib. 1. cap. 19.
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In which he gave a very fevere wipe on the double-dealing oF
the Orator [a).,

Publius was a Syrian by birth, but received his education at

Ptome in the condition of a flave. Having by feveral fpeci-

mens of wit obtained his freedom, he fet to write mimic
pieces, and afled them with wonderful applaufe about the

towns in Italy. At laft, being brought to R.ome, to bear a

part in Caefar's plays, he challenged all the dramatic writers
and adlors, and won the prize from every man of them, one
by one, even from Laberius himfeif {b). A coliedlion of fen-

tences taken out of his works is ftill extant. Jofeph Scaliger

gave them a very high encomium, and thought it worth his

while to turn them mto Greek.

(a) Maerob. Saturti. lib. 2. cap. 7. {b) Idem^ lib. 2. cap. 7.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Roman Tragedy and Comedy.

npHE Roman tragedy and comedy were wholly borrowed
-*- from the Graecians, and therefore do not fo properly fall

under the prefent defign : Yet, in order to a right underftand-

ing of thefe pieces, there is fcope enough for a very ufeful in-

quiry, without roaming fo far as Athens, unlefs upon a necef-

fary erand. The parts of a play, agreed on by ancient and
modern writers, are thefe four : Firft, The proiajis^ or en-

trance, which gives a light only to the chgradters of the per-

fons, and proceeds very Httle to any part of the adiion. Se-

condly, The cpitajis, or working up of the plot, where the

play grows warmer ; the defign or a(^tion of it is drawing on,

and you fee fomething promifing that will come to pafs. Third -

]y, The cedaJiafiSj or, in a Roman word, the Jiatus^ the

height and full growth of the play : This may properly be
called the counter-turn, which deitroys that expedation, em-
broils the action in new difficulties, and leaves us far diftant

from that hope in which it found us. Laftly, The caiaftrophe,

or AvV/f, the difcovery, or unravelling of the plot. Here we
fee all things fettled again on their firft foundation, and, the

obitacles which hindered the delign or aclion of the play at

©i>ce removed •. it ends with that refemblancc of truth and

nature_,
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nature, that the audience arc fatisfied with the conduct of it

{a). It is aqueltioii whether the firft Roman drama's were di-

vided into afts ; or at leaft it feems probable, that they wertt

not admitted into comedy, till after it had loft its chorus, and

To flood in need of fome more necefTary (.liviiions than could

be made by the mufic only. Yet the five ads were fo efta-*

bliihed in the time of Horace, that he gives it for a rule. Art.

Poet. 189.

'Neve minor^ neu Jit qumio produ^lor a^U
Tabula,

The diftindlion of the fcenes feems to have been an inven-

tion of the grammarians, and is not to be found in the old

copies of Plautus and Terence ; and therefore thefe are wholly

left out in the excellent French and Englilh tranflations.

The dramas, prefented at Rome, were divided in general

into Palliat£ and Togat/c^ Griecian, and properly Roman. la
the former, the plot being laid in Greece, the aftors were
habited according to the falhion of that country ; in the other,

the perfons were fuppofed to be Romans. But then the co«

medies properly Roman were of feveral forts : Pratextata:,

when the adors were fuppofed to be perfons of quality, fuch

as had the liberty of wearing the pr^textay or purple gown :

Tabernaria, when the tabern£, low ordinary buildings, were
exprefl'ed in the fcenes, the perfons being of the lower ranks.

Siietonius {b) informs us. That C. MelilTus, in the timq of

Auguftus, introduced aTiew fort of togata; which he called

Trabeats, Monfieur Dacier is of opinion, that they were
wholly taken up in matters relating to the camp, and that the

" perfons reprefented were fome of the chief officers (c) : For
the irabea was the proper habit of the Conful, when he fet

forward on any warlike delign. There was a fpecies of co-

medy different from both thefe, and more inclining to' farce,

which they called Jtellanay from Atella, a town of the Ofcians

in Campania, where it was firft invented. The chief defign of
it was mirth and jefting, (though fometimes with a mixture of
debauchery, and lafcivious poftures) and therefore the aclors

were not reckoned among the hiJir'tQneSy or common players,

but kept the benefit of their tribe, and might be lifted for foU
diers, a privilege allowed only to freemen. Sometimes per-

haps

(«) Mr Dryden's Dramdt. Efjay, (b) De Claris Cratnmat. 21.

(.;) Not, on Horau'i Art. Poet,
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haps the jlieihm£ were prefented between ^the acts of other

comedies, by v^ay of exodium or interlude : As we meet with
exodium atellanlcum in Suetonius (^).

Though ail the rules by which the drama rspra^lifed at this

day, either luch as relate to the jultneis and fyinmetry of the

plot, or the epifodical ornaments, fuch as defcriptions, nar-

rations, and other beauties not eflential to the play, were de-

livered to us by the ancients, and the judgments which we
make, of all performances of this kind, are guided by their

examples and diredions
;
yet there arc feveral things belong-

ing to the old dramatic pieces, which we cannot at all under-
ftand by the modern, fince, not being eflential to thefe works,
they have b^en long difufed. Of this fort we may reckon
up, as particularly worth our obfervation, the buikin and the

fock, the inafques, the chorus, and the flutes.

The cothurnus and the foccus were fuch eminent marks of

diflinc^ion between the old tragedy and comedy, that they
were brought not only to fignify thofe diftind fpecies of dra-

matic poetry, but to exprefs the fublime and the humble ftyle

in any other compolition : As Martial calls Virgil cothurnatus,

though he never meddled with tragedy :

Grande Cothurrrati pojze P/Iaronis opus.

This cothurnus is thought to have been a fquare high fort of
boot, which iDade the adors appear above tbe ordinary (ize

of mortals, fuch as they fuppofed the old heroes to have gene-
rally been ; and at the fame time, giving them leave to move
but (lowly, were v/ell accommodated to the ftate and gravity

which fubjeds of that nature required. Yet it is plain they

were not in ufe only on the flage ; fcr Virgil brings in the

Goddefs Venus in the habit of a Tyrian maid, telling ^neas^
i. 340.

Virginlbus Tyriis nos eft geflare phareiraniy

Purpureoque alte furas vincire cothurnO,

From which it appears, that the hunters fometimes wore
bufkins to fecure their legs : But then we mufl fuppofe them
to be much lighter and better contrived than the other, for

fear they lliould prove a hindrance to the fwiftnefs and agi-

hiy

{a) Tiber. 45.
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lity required in that fport. The women in fome parts of Ita-

ly ilill wear a fort of flioes, or rather ftilts, fomewhat like

thefe bnfkins which they call clopp'mi ; LafTels informs us, that

he had {een them at Venice a full half-yard high.

Thefoccus was a flight kind of covering for the feet, whence
the falhion and the name of our focks are derived. The co-

medians wore thefe, to rtprefeut the vility of the perfon they

reprefented, as. debauched young fparks, old crazy mifers,

pimps, parafjtes, ftrumpets, and the reit of that gang ; for the

fock being proper to the women, as it was very light and thin,

was always counted fcandalous when worn by men.. Thus Se-

neca (^a) exclaims againft Caligula for fitting to judge upon life

and death in a rich pair of focks, adorned with gold and fil-

ver.

Another reafon v/hy they were taken up by the aftors of
comedy might be, becaufe they were the fittelt that could bs
imagined for dancing. Thus Catullus invokes Hymen, the pa-

tron of weddings, lib. 9 :

Hue verii niveo gerens

Luteitm pede foccufTif

Excitufque hilari die,

Ntiptiaiia concinens

Voee carmina iinnula,

Pelle humiim pedihus '-^

The perfona^ or maik, A. Gellius {b) derives (according to

mi old author) from perjono, to found thoroughly ; becaufe

thefe viiiafds, being put over the face, and left open at the

n;»outh, rendered the voice much clearer and fuller, by con-

tr.^cling it into a ItiTcT compafs. But Scaliger will not allow

of this conjedure. However the reafon of it (which is all thaE

concerns u^ at prefent) appears from all the old iigures of the

mallcs, in which we find always a very large wide hole defign-

ed for the mouth. Madam Dacier, who met with the draughts

of the comic vizards in a very old manufcript of Terence, in-

forms us, that they were not like ours, which cover only the

i2.zQy but that they cam« over the whole head, and had always

a fort of peruke of hair faftened on them, proper to the per-*

fon whom they were to reprefent.

The original of the maik is referred by Horace to iEfchy-

ius, whereas before the actors had no other difguife, but to

U u fmear

{a) Bznefic, lib. 3. cap. 12,, . {b) Xocf. lib. 5. cap. 7.
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fmear over their faces with odd colours 5 and yet this was well

enough, when their flage was no better than a cart.

Jgnotian tragic£ genus hivemjje camenx
Dicitur, 6" plaujtris vexijfe poemata Thefpts :

Qii£ canerent agerentqiie peruncti facibus ora.

Pojr hu7zc perJon<e pall^tjue repertor honejls

/EfchyluSy eb modtcis impievii pulptta t'lgnu ;

Et docuit magnumque loqui, nitique Cothurno . Ars Poe t . 2 75

.

When Thefpis firO: cxpos'd the traa;ic mufe.
Rude were the actors, and a cart the fcene

;

Where ghaftly faces, ftain'd with lees of wine,
Frighted the children, and amus'd the crowd.
This iEfchylus (with indignation) faw.

And built a ftage, found out a decent drefs,

Brought vizards in, (a civiler difguife)

And taught men how to fpeak, and how ro ad.

My Lord Roscommon.

The Chorus Hedelin defines to be a company of adlors, re-

prefenting the alTembly or body of thofe perfons, who either

were prefent, or, probably might be fo, upon that place or

fcene where the bufmefs was fuppofed to be tranfacled. This
is exactly obferved in the four Grecian dramatic poets, ^Efchy-
lus, Sophocles, Euripides, and Ariftophanes; but the only La-
tin tragedies v/hich remain, thofe under the name of Seneca^

as they are faulty in many refpeds, fo particularly are they in

the chorufes ; for fometimes they hear all that is faid upon the

ftage, fee all that is done, and fpeak very properly to all ; at

other times one would think they were blind, deaf, or dumb.
In many of thefe dramas, one can hardly tell whom they re-

prefent, hovv they were dve^edy what reafon brings them on.

the ftage, or why they are of one fex more than of another.

Indeed the verfes are fine, full of thought, and over-loaded
with conceit, but may in mod places be very well fpared,

without fpoiling any thing either in the fenfe or the reputation

of the poem. Befides, the Thebais has no chorus at aii, v/hich

may give us occafion to doubt of what Scaliger amrms fo po-
fitively, that tragedy was never without chorufes. For it feems
probable enough, that in the time of the diibauched and loofe

Emperors, when mimics and buffoons caine in for interludes

to tragedy as well as comedy, the chorus cealcd by degrees

to
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to be a part of the dramatic poem, and dwindled into a troop

of muQcians and dancers, who nurked the intervals of the

ad-s.

The office of the chorus is thus excellently delivered by Ho-
race, De Art. Poet. 193 :

j^^oris partes chorus officiuinque virile

De/endat : neii quid luedios intercinat aftus^

^uod non propoftto conducat <b bareat apte.

Hie bonis faveatque 4t concilietur amicisy

£.t regat iratosy 6" amet ptccare timentes ;

Hie dapes iaudet menfce hrevis ; ille falubrem
jujlitiamy lege/que 6* apertis oiia portis.

Ille tegat commiJJ'a ; dccfque precctur ii ore-Cj

Ut redeat miferisj aheat fortuna fuperhis.

A chorus ihould fupply v.hat action wantr.

And has a generous and manly part.

Bridles wild rage, loves rigid honcity.

And ftrid obfervance of impartial laws,

Sobriety, fccurity, and peace.

And begs the gods to turn bright fortune's wheel.
To raife the wretched, and pull down the proud ;

But nothing muft be fung between the ads.

But what lome way conduces to the plot.

My Lord ROscommon.

This account is chiefly to be underflood of the chorus of
tragedies

;
yet the old comedies, we are alTured, had their

chorufes too, as yet appears in Arillophanes ; where, befides

thofe compofed of the ordinary fort of perfons, we meet with
one of clouds, another of frogs, and a third of wafps,. but all

very conformable to the nature of the fabjed, and extremely
comical.

It would be foreign to our prefent purpofe to trace the ori-

ginal of the chorus, and to -Ihow how it was regulated by Thef-
pis (generally honoured with the title of the firil tragedian;)

wdiereas betore it was nothing elfe but a company of muficians

ringing and dancing in honour of Bacchus. It may be more
proper to obferve how it came, after fome time, to be left

out in comedy, as it is in that of the Romans. Horace's rea-

fon is, that the malignity and fatyricai humours of the poets

was the caufe of it ; for they made the chcrufes abufe people fo

U u 2 feverely,
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fcvcrely, and with fo bare a face, that the magiilr.ites at lafl

forbade them to ufe any at all : De Art. Poet. 283.

'Chorufque

turp'tter ohtkult, fublaio jure nocendl.

But, perhaps, if the rules of probability had not likewife

feconded this prohibition, the poets would have prel'erved their

chorus (till, bating the fatyrical edge of it. Therefore a far-

ther reafon may be offered for this alteration. Comedy took

its model and conftitution from tragedy ; and, when the

downright abufing of living perfons was prohibited, they in-

vented new fubjeds, which they governed by the rules of tra-

gedy ; but as they were neceffitated to paint the aftions of the

vulgar, and confequently confined to mean events, they gene-

rally chofe the place of their fcene in fome (treet, before the

houfes of thofe whom they fuppofed concerned in the plot :

Now it was not very likely that there (liould be fucha compa-

ny in thofe places, managing an intrigue of inconfiderable per-

fons from morning till night. Thus comedy of itfelf let fall

the chorus, which it could not preferve with any probability.

The tihitet or flutes, are as little underftood as any particu-

lar fubjedl of antiquity, and yet without the knowledge of

them we can make nothing pf the titles prefixed to Terence's

comedies. Horace gives us no further light into this matter,

than by obferving the difference between the fmall rural pipe,

and the larger and louder flute, afterwards brought into fa-

fhion ; however his account is not to be palTed by, Ars Poet.

ao2.

^ihia Kon ut nunc orichako vlnRa^ tuhaque

JEmula ; Jed tenuisJiviplexqueforat?.ine pauco^

j^dfpirare <b adeffe charts erat util'ts^ atque

Nondum fpijfa nirnis complere fedilia fiata :

^u& fane popultis numerabilisy utpote pai^juSy

JtLt frtigi cajjiifqiie verecundufque coihat^

Pojiquam coepit agros extenders vtiior^ <^ urhem
Latior aJHpb^i rnuruit vinoque diurno

Placari genius fefiis iwpune diehus ;

jSccefit numerifque rnodijque licentia maj'ir,

Jndodus quid eni77t faperet, Itherqus labcrum

l^ujjicus tirhano conjujusf turpis konefto i
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Sic prifc£ moiumque 6* luxurlam addidlt arti

Tibicen, traxitque vagus per pulpita vejiem,

P'ird the ihrill found of a frnall rural pipe

(Not loud like trumpets, nor adorn'd a3 new)
\V^as entercaiiiinerit for the infant iia^re,

Anil pleased the thin and balhful audience

Of our weil'ineaning frugal anceltors.

But when our walls and limits were enlarged;,

,And men (grown wanton by profperity)

Studied new arts of luxury and eafe,

The verfe, the mufic, and the fcenes improvM
;

For how fhould ignorance be judge of wii ?

Or men of ienio, applaud the jells of fools ;'

Then came rich cloathes and graceful action in.

And inltruments were taught more moving notes.

[My Lord HoseoMMoN.

Tills relation, though very excellent, cannot f^ilve the main
difficulty ; and that is, to give the proper diifinclion of the

flutes, according to the feveral names under which we find

them, as the Pares and Impares, the Dextra and Sinljir£, the

tydia, the Sarrant, and the Phrygia, Mod of the eminent

critics have made fome efl'ays towards the clearing of this

fubje«5l, particularly Scaliger, Aldus Manutius, Salmaiius, and
Tanaquiilus Faber : from whofe colieftions, and her own ad-

mirable judgment. Madam Dacier has lately given us a very-

rational account of the matter. The performers of the mu-
fic (fays llie) played always on two flutes the whole time of

the comedy ; that which they Hopped with their right-hand,

was on that account called right-handed ; and that which

they {topped with their left, lefi-handed : The firft had but

a few holes, and founded a deep bafe ; the other had a great

number of holes, and gave a Ihriller and iharper note. VVhen

tlie muficians played on two flutes of a diiFerenc found, they

nied to lay the piece was played Tiblis hnparihus, Vv ith unequal

flutes : or, Tih'iis dextris z:y jinijiris, with right and left- handed

flutes. When they played on two flutes of the fame found,

they ufed to fay the mufic was performed 7/^///^^r/^£/i ^(fjf/r/>,

on equal right-handedflutes, if they were of the deeper fort ;

or eife 7iinis paribus fmijiris^ on equal left handed flutes, if

ihfy ^s^xc thofe vf the fhrillcr note.

Two
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Two equal right-handed flutes they called LydiaUj two equal

left-handed ones Sarrana;, qv Tyrian ; two unequal flutes

Phrygian, as imitations of the mulic of thofe countries. The
laft fort Virgil exprefsly attributes to the Phrygians, ^neid.
9-618:

vere PhrygU, neque enhn Phryges ! ite per alia

Dtndyma, iibi ajjuetis biforem dat Tibia cantum.

Where, by biforem cantum, the commentators underlland

an equal found, luch as was made by two different pipes, one
flat, and the other fiiarp.

The title of Terence's Andr'ia cannot be made out according

to this explanation, unlefs we fuppofe (as there is very good
reafon) that the muiic fometimes changed in the ading of a

play, and at the proper intervals two right-handed and two
left-handed flutes might be uled.

Our late ingenious tranflators of Terence are of a different

opinion from the French Lady, when they render Tibi'is pari-

bus dextris <b jinijhisy ** two equal flutes, the one right-hand

-

*' ed, and the other left-handed ;'' whereas the mufic ihould

feem rather to have been performed all along on two equal

flutes, fometimes on two right-handed, and fometimes on two
left-handed.

Old Donatus would have us believe that the right-handed,

_or Lydian flutes, denoted the more ferious matter and language

of the comedy ; that the left-handed, or Sarrants, were pro-

per to exprefs the lightnefs of a more jocofe flyle ; and that

when a right-handed flute was joined with a left-handed, it

gave us to underlland the mixture of gravity and mirth iii the

fame play. But fince the title of the heautontimoroumenos, or

felf'tormentor, informs us, that the mufic was performed the

firft time of acting on unequal flutes, and the fecond time on

right-handed flutes, we cannot agree with the old fchohaff,

without fuppofing the fame play at one time to be partly fe-

rious, and partly merry, and at another time to be wholly of

the graver fort, which would be ridiculous to imagine ; there-

fore the ingenious Lady happily advanceth a very fair opinion,

that the mufic was not guided by the fubjed of the play, but

by the occafion on which it vvas prefented. Thus in the pie-

ces which were aded at funeral folemnities, the mufic was
performed on two right-handed flutes, as the mofl: grave and

Hielancholy, In thofe acted on any joyful account, the mu-
fic
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fic confided of two left-handed flutes, as the briikeft: and moft

airy. But in the great feftivals of the gods, which participated

of an equal iliare of mirth and religion, the muQc in the co-

medies was performed with unequal flutes, the one right-hand-

ed, and the other left-handed ; or elfe by turns, fometimes on
two right-handed flutes, and fometimes on two left-handed,

as may be judged of Terence's Amiria,

If any thing farther deferves our notice in relation to the

Roman dramas, it is the remarkable difference between their

actors and thofe of Greece ; for at Athens the aflors were ge-

nerally perfons of good birth and education, for the moft part

orators or poets of the firft rank. Sometimes we find Kings
themfelves performing on the theatres ; and Cornelius Nepos
alTures us, that to appear on the public ftage was not in the

leafl injurious to any man's character or honour (a).

But in Rome we meet with a quite contrary pra<^ice ; for

the Hijiriones (fo called from Hifter, fignifying a player in

the language of the Tufcans, from whom they were firft

brought to Rome to appeafe the gods in time of a plague)

were the moft fcandalous company imaginable, none of that

profefilon being allowed the privilege to belong to any tribe,

or ranked any higher than the flaves ; however, if any of them
happened at the fame time to be excellent artifts, and men of
good morals, they feldom failed of the efteem and refpe6l of
the chiefeft perfons in the commonwealth. This is evident

from the account we have in hiftory of the admirable Rofcius,

of whom Tully, his familiar friend, has \eh this lafting com-
mendation : Cum artifex ejujmodi Jit, ut folus dignus videatur

ejje, qui in Scena fpeSietur turn vir ejufmodl eft, utfolus dignus

videator qui eo non accidat [b). So compieat an artift, that he
feemed the only perfon who deferved to tread the ftage ; and
yet at the fame time fo excellent a man in all other refpeds,

that he feemed the only perfcn who of all men ihould not take

up that profelfion.

{a) In Pnefat. Vit. {b) Pro Qmnd:.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Sacred^ Votive^ and Funeral Games,

THE facred games, being inftituted on feveral Gccafions

to the honour of feveral deities, are divided into m^iiiy

fpecies, all which very frequently occur in authors, and n-iay

be thus in fhort defc-ribed.

TheL?7Z>/ MEGALENSES were inflituted to the

honour of the jrreat goddefs, or the mother of the ^rods, wKen
her ftatne vvas brought with fo much pomp from refiinum to

Rome ; they confifled only of fcenical fports, and were a folemn

time of inviration to entertainments among friends. In the

folemn proceifion the women danced befor© the image of the

goddefs, and the magil^rates appeared in all their robes, whence
came the phrafe of purpura megaknfis : They lafted fix days,

from the day before the nones of April, to rhe ides. At firft

they fcem to have been called the inegalejijiay from n-h^^y great^

and afterwards to have loft the n ; lince we find them more
frequently under the name of megalejia. It is particularly re-

markable in thefe games, that no fervarit was allowed to bear

a pan in the celebration.

The LU D I C E REALES were drfigned to the honour

of Ceres, w^A borrowed from Eleufme in Greece. In thefe

games the matrons reprefented the grief of Ceres, after Ihe

had loft her daughter Proferpine, and her travels to tind her

again. They were held from the day before the ides of April,

eight days together in the Circus; where, betides the combats

of horfemen, anfl other diverfions, was led up the pompa cir^

cerijisy or cercalh, conlifting of a folemn procedion of the per-

fons that were to engage in the exercifes, accompanied wiiii

the magiftrytes and ladies of quality, the ftatues of the gods,

and of the famous men, being parried along in ftate, on wag-

gons, which they chilled tht?ij\^^*

LVD I F LOR ALES, facre^l to Flora, and celebrated

(upon advice of the Sibylline oracles) every fpring, to beg a

blefiing on the pr.ifs, trees, and flowers. Moft have been

of opinion that they owed their original to a fan'.ons wliore,

who^ having gained a greai eftate by her trade, left the

common wealth
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commonwealth her heir, with this condition, that every yerir

they fhould celebrate her birth-day with public fports ; the

magidrates, to avoid fuch a public fcandal, and at the fame

time to keep their proniile, held the games on the day ap-

pointed, but pretended that it was done in the honour of a

new goddefs, the Patronefs of flowers. Whether this con-

jecture be true or not, we are certain that the main part of the

folemnity was managed by a company of lewd llrumpets, who
ran up and down naked, fometimes dancing, fometimes fight-

ing, or ading the mimic. However, it came to pafs, the

wifeft and gravefl Romans were not for difcontinuing this cuf-

torn, though the raoft indecent imaginable ; for Fortius Cato,

when he was prefent at thefe games, and faw the people

afhamed to let the v/omen ftrip while he was there, immediate-

ly went out of the theatre, to let the ceremony have its

courfe (a). Learned menai^e now agreed, that the vulgarno-

tion of Flora, the Strumpet, is purely a fidion of Ladantius,

from whom it was taken. Flora appears to have been a Sa-

bine goddefs ; and the iudi florales to have been initituted

JM.C, 613, with the fines of many perfons then convicled

of the crimen peculatus, for appropriating to thejiifclves the

public land of the State (b).

LU D I M J RT I A L E S, inflituted to the honour of

MarSf and held twice in the year, on the 4th of th^ ides of

'May, and again en the kalends of Auguft, the day en which

his temple was confecrated. They had no particular cere-

monies that v/e can meet with, befides the ordinary fports in

the circus and amphitheatre.

LUDl APOLLINJRES, celebrated to the honour of

Jpollo. They owe their original to an old prophetical fort

of a poem cafuaily found, in which the Romans were advifed,

that, if they defired to drive out the troops of their ener

jnics which infeited their borders, they fhould inftitute yearly

games to Apollo, and a^ the time of their celebration make a

coUedion out of the public and private flocks, for a prefent

to the god, appointing ten men to take care they were held

with the fame ceremonies as in Greece (<:). Macrobius re-

lates, that, the firft time thefe games were kept, an alarm be-

ing given by the enemy, the people immediately marched

out againft them, and, during the %ht, faw a cloud of arrows

X X difcharged

(a) Valer. Maxim, lib. 2. cap. 10. {b) Graev. Pr.ffat. ad i TQ^^,

Thsfaur. 4. K. (c) Li-v. lib. xxv,
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djfcharged from the fky on the adverfe troops, fo as to put
them to a very dilbrderly flight, and fecure the vidlory to the

Romans (a). The people fat to fee the Circenfian plays, all

crowned with laurel ; the gates were fet open, and the day
kept facred with all manner of ceremonies. Thefe games at

f.rOi were not fixed, but kept every year upon what day the

Prretor thought fit, till about the year of the city 545, a law
palled to fetde them for ever on a conllant day, which was near
the nones of July : This alteration v/as occafioncd by a grie-

vous plague then raging in Rome, which they thought might,
in fome meafure, be allayed by that a6l of religion (b),

LUDI C A P irOLIN I, inftituted to the honour of

Jupiter Capitolinus, upon the account of preferving his temple
from the Gauls. A more famous fort of Capitoline games
were brought up by Domitian, to be held every five years,

with the name of Agones Capitolinly in imitation of the Grx-
cians. In thefe the profeffors of ail forts had a public con-
tention, and the vidors v/ere crowned and prefented with col-

lars, and other marks of honour.
LV D I RO MJNIf the moft ancient games inftituted at

the firit buiidino; oi the circus by Tarquinius Prifcus. Hence
in a {\r\d. fenfe, ludi circenfes, are often ufed to fignify the fame
folemnity. They were defigned to the honour of the three,

great deities, Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva. It is worth obferv-
ing, that though they were ufually called circenfesy yet in Livy
vre meet with the hJi Romanifcenici {c) , intimating that they
were celebrated with new fports. The old fafrl make them
to be kept nine days together, from the day before the nones,
to the day before the ides of September : In which too we find

another fort of Lud't Romanij celebrated five days together,
within two days after thefe. P. Manutius thinks the firft to

have been inftituted very late, not till after the profecution of
Verres by Cicero (i).

LUDI CONSUJLES, inftituted by Romulus, with
defign to furprize the Sabine virgins ; the account of which is

thus given us by Plutarch :
*^ He gave out as if he had found

" an altar of a certain god hid under ground ; the god they
^' called Con/usf the god of counfel : This is properly Neptune,
^' the inventor of horfc riding ; for the altar is kept covered
<* in the great circus ; only at horfe- races, then it appears to

^f public view ; and fome fay, it was not without reafon,

" that

ia) S'^turn. lib. r, cap. 17. (£.) Liv, lib. 2S' (c) Liy, 3.
(<5^) ManuU in Jferrin,
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*' tha.t this god had his altar hid under ground, becaufe all

|
*' counrds ought to be I'ecret and concealed. Upon difcovery
** of this altar, Romulus, by proclamation, appointed a day
** for a Iplendid facrifice, and for public games and Jhows, tv>

** entertain all forts of people, and many flocked thither ; he
** himfelf fat uppermoft among his nobles, clad in purple. Now
*' the Cign of their falling on was to be, whenever he arofe

** and gathered up his robe, and threw it over his body, his

** men ftodd all ready armed, with their eyes intent upon him i

** and when the fign was given, drawing their fwords, and
** falling on with a great (hout, bore away thi- daughters of
*' the Sabines, they themfelves flying without any let or hind*

*' ranee." Thefe games were celebrated yearly on the

twelfth of the kalends of September, conlifting for the mofi:

part of horfe-races, and encounters in the Circus.

LUDI COMPJTALITII, fo called from the complta, dv

crofs-lanes, where they were inftitute^ and celebrated by the

rude multitude that was got together, before the building of

Rome. They feem to have beea laid down for many years,.

till SerVius Tullius revived them. They were held during the

CQfnpitaJia, or feaft of the Lares, who prefided as well over

ftreets as houfcs. Suetonius tells us, that Auguitus ordered the

lares to be crowned twice a^year, at the Compitalitian games,

with fpring-flowers (a). This crowning the hcufehold-gods,

and offering facrifices up and down in the ftreets, made the

greateft part of the folemnity of the feaft.

LUDI JUGUSTJLES and PALATINI, both inftituted

to the honour of Auguftus, after he had been enrolled in the

number of the gods ; the former by the common confent of

the people, and the other by his wife Livia, which were al-

ways celebrated in the palace (^). They were both continued

by the fucceeding Emperors.
LVBI SMCULARESy the raoft remarkable games that

we meet with in the Roman ftory. The common opinion

makes them to have had a very odd original, of which we
have a tedious relation in Valerius Maximiis (c) of the an-

cients, and Angelus Palitianus {d) of the moderns. Moniieur

Dacier, in his excellent remarks on the fecular poem of Ho-

race, pafles by this old conceit as trivial and fabulous, and

X X 2 alFures

{a) Aug. a?ip. 32. {b) Dio. lib. s(>' Smton Ccilig. j6. (c) Lib,

a. cap. 4, {d) MifcsUfin. cap. 5^.
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affures us, that we need go no farther for the rife of the cuf-

lorn than to the Sibylline oracles, foi: which the Romans had
fo great an efteem and veneration.

- In thefe facred writings there was one famous prophecy to

this efFed, that if the Romans, at the beginning of every age,

ihould hold folemn games in the Campus Martius to the ho-
nour of Pluto, Profcrpine, Juno, Apollo, Diana, Ceres, and
the Farcae, or three fatal fillers, their city ihould ever flourifli,

and all nations be fubjc6ted to their dominion. They were
very ready to obey the oracle, and, in all the ceremonies ufed

on that occalion^ conformed themfelves to its directions. Th»
whole manner of the folemnity was as follows ; In the firft

place, the heralds received orders to make an invitation of the

whole World to come to " a feafl which they had never feen
*' already, and ihould never fee again." Some few days be-

fore the beginning of the games, the Quindecimviri, taking

their feats in the capitol, and in the Palatine temple, diftribu-

ted among the people purifying compofitions, as flambeaus,

brimllone, and fulphur. From hence the people palTed on to

Diana^s temple on the Aventine mountain, carrying wheat,
barley, and beans, as an offering ; and after this they fpent

whole nights in devotion to the Deftinies. At length, when
the time of the games was adually come, which continued three
days and three nights, the people aiTembled in the Campus
Martius, and facrificed to Jupiter, Juno, Apollo, Latona, Di-
ana, the ParcsE, Ceres, Pluto, and Proferpine. On the firil

night of the feaft, the Emperor, accompanied by the Quinds-
cwwlriy commanded three altars to be raifed on the bank of
the Tyber, which they fprinkled with the blood of three lambs,
and then proceeded to burn the offerings and the vidinis. Af-
ter this they marked out a fpace which ferved for a theatre,
being illuminated by an innumerable multitude of flambeaus
and fires : Here they fung fonie certain hymns compofed on
this occafion, and celebrated all kinds of fports. On the day
after, when they had been at the capitol to offer the victims,

they returned to the Campus Martius, and held fports to the
honour of Apollo and Diana. Thefe lafled till the next day,
when the noble matrons, at the hour appointed by the oracle,

went to the capitol to ling hymns to Jupiter. On the third
day, which concluded the fealf, twenty -feven young boys, and
tis many girls, fung, in the temple of Palatine Apollo, hymns
and verfes in Greek and Latin, to recommend the city to the

protec'tion
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protedLon of thofe deities whom they defigned particularly to
honour by their facrifices.

The famous fecularvpoem of Horace was compofed for this

laft day, in the fecular game held by Auguftus. Dacier has
given his judgment on this poem, as the maiterpiece of Horace,
and beheves that all antiquity cannot furniih us with any thing
more happily complete.

There has been much controverfy, whether thefe games
were celebrated every hundred, or every hundred and ten
years. For the former opinion, Cenforinus (<2) alledges the
teftimony of Valerius, Antias, Varro, and Livy ; and this was
certainJy the fpace of time which the Romans called f£cuh7n,
or an age. For the fatter, he produceth the authority of the
regifters, or commentaries of the Qumdechnviriy and the edids
of Augultus, besides the plain evidence of Horace in his fecu-
lar poem, 21 ;

Certus iindenos decies per annos, 8cc,

This laft fpace is exprefsly enjoined by the Sibylline oracle
ftfelf ; the verfes of which, relating to this purpofe, arc tran^
fcribcd by Zofimus, in the fecond book of his hiftory :

'2-UYig, iJf Irtiiv x.a1o¥ SUa. kJkKov oinjuv, &c.

Yet, according to the ancient accounts we have of their
celebration in thefe feveral ages, neither of thefe periods are
much regarded.

The firft were held, 'J. U, C, 245, or 298.
The fecond, J. 330, or 408.
The third, J, 518:
The fourth, either J, 605, or 608, or 628*
The fifth, by Auguftus, J. y2,6.
The llxth, by Claudius, ^. 800.
The feventh, by Domitian, J. 841.
The eighth, by Severus, j. 957.
The ninth, by Philip, J. 1000.
The tenth, by Honorius, A, 11^7.

The diforder, without queftion, was owing to the ana-
bition of the Emperors, who were extremely defirous to have
the honour of celebrating thefe games in their reign ; and
therefore, upon the flighteft pretence, many times made

' them
{m) De DifNatalf\ cap. n.
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them return before their ordinary courfe. Thus Claudius pre-

tended that Auguftus had held the games before their due

time, that he might have the leall excufe to keep them with-

in fixty-four years afterwards. On which account, Suetonius

tells us, that the people fcoffed his criers, when they went
about proclaiming games that no body had ever feen, nor

would lee again ; whereas there were not only many perfons

alive who remembered the games of Auguftus, but feverai

players who had a6ted in thofe games were now again brought

on the ftage by Claudius (a).

What part of the year the fecular games were celebrated in

is uncertain ;
probably in the times of the commonwealth on

the days of the nativity of the city, /. c, the 9. 10. 11. Kal,

Mail, but, under the Emperors, on the day when they came

to their power (^).

We may conclude our mquiry into this celebrated fubjed

"with two excellent remarks of the French critix:. The firft is,

that in the number three, fo much regarded in thefe games,

they had probably an allufion to the tripiicity of Phoebus, of

Diana^ and of the Deltinies.

The other obfervation which he obliges us with is, that

they thought the girls, who had the honour to bear a part in

Unging the fecular poem, Ihould be the fooneft married. This

luperftition they borrowed from the theology of the Grecians,

-who imagined, that the children who did not fmg and dance

at the coming of Apollo fhould never be married, and ihould

certainly die young. To this purpofe Callimachus in his hymn
to Apollo :

And Horace, encouraging the chorus of girls to do their beft

in linging the fecular poem, tells them how proud they would

be of it when they were well parried :
•

Nupta jam dlcef : Ego diis am'tcwn,

Saculo fejias referente luces,

Reddidi carmen, docUis 7nodorum.

Vatis Horati. Lib. iv. Od. 6,

' All

(«) Sueton, Claud, 21, {b) Mr Walker ef Coinf, p. z68.
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All thofe games, of what fort foever, had the common
name of Votivi, which were the effed of any vow made by

the Magiftrates or Generals, when they fet forward on any ex-

pedition, to be performedincafe they returned fuccefsful. Thefe

were fonietimes occafioned by advice of the Sibylline oracles,

or of the foothfayers : and many times proceeded purely from

a principle of devotion and piety in the Generals. Such par-

ticularly were the Ludi Magnij often mentioned in hiftorians,

efpecially by Livy. Thus he informs us, That in the year of

the city 536, Fabius Maximus the Didator, to appeafe the

anger of tiie gods, and to obtain fuccefs aga\nft the Carthagi-

nian power, upon the diredion of the Sibylline oracles vowed
the Great Games to Jupiter, wiih a prodigious fum to be ex-

pended at them ; beiides three hundred oxen to be facriiiced

to Jupiter, and feveral others to the reft of the deities (^).

M. Acilius the Conful did the fame in the war againft Antio-

chus (jb). And we have fome examples of thefe games being

made quinquennial, or to return every five years {c). They
were celebrated with Circenfian fports four days together (^}.

To this head we may refer the

Ludi Viciori^f mentioned by Veil. Paterculus (e), and Af-

conius (/) : They were inftituted by Sylla,upon his concluding

the civil war. It feems probable, that there were many other

games with the fame title, celebrated on account of fome re-

markable fuccefs, by feveral of the Emperors.
The Ludi Qidnquennales, inftituted by Auguftus Caffar after

his victory againft Anthony : which refolving to deliver fa-

mous to fucceeding ages, he built the city Nicopolis, near

Allium, the place of battle, on purpofe to hold thefe games ;

whence they are often called Ludi A(^iaci. They confifted of

Jhows of Gladiators, wreftlers, and other exercifes, and were

kept as well at Rome as at Nicopolis. The proper curators

of them were the four colleges of priefts, the Pontificesy the

AugurSy the Septemviri and Quindecimviri,

Virgil, in allufion to this cuftom, when he brings his hero

to the promontory of Adium, rnakes him hold folemn games,

with the luftrations and facrifices ufcd on that occafton by the

Romans :

Lujiramurque Jovi, votifqtte Incendimus aras ;

A^iaque liiacis celebramus littora Ludis, ^n. 3. 27^
Nero,

{a) Li'd. lib. 22. {b) Ide7n^ lib. 36. {c) Li-v. lib. 27, ^ lib. 30*1

(4) Ibid, (?) Lib, cap. 27. {f) In Fern'nj^ 2.
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Nero, after the i^anner of the Graecians, inflituted quin^
^enntal games, at which the moft celebrated ma(ters of mulic,
horfc-racmg, wreliling, 6c, difputed for the prize {a).
The fame exercifes were performed in the quinquennial

games of Domitian, dedicated to Jupiter Capitolinus, together
with the contentions of orators and poets {h)y at whi^h the fa-
mous Statias had once the ill fortune to lofe the prize ; as he
complains of feveral times in his mifcellariy poems.

Ludi decennales, or games to return every tenth year, v/ere
inftituted by Auguftus, with this political defign, to fecure the
whole command to himfelf, without incurring the envy or jea-
JQufy of the people. P'or every tenth year proclaiming folcmn
iports, and fo gathering together a numerous company of
.Jpeftators, he there made proffer of rcfigning his imperial of-
ike to the people, though he immediately refumed it, as if

continued to him by the common confent of the nation (r).
Henceacuftom was derived for the fucceeding Emperors, tve^ry
tenth year of their reign, to keep a magnificent feaft, with the
celebration of all forts of public fports and exercifes {d).

The Ludi Triumphales were fuch games as made a part of
the triumphal folemnity.

Ludi Nat^litii, inftituted by every particular Emperor to
commemorate his own birth-day.

Ludi Jicuenales, inftituted by Nero at the fliaving of his beard,
?nd at firft privately celebrated in his palace .or gardens ; but
they loon became public, and were kept in great ftatc and
magnificence. Hence the games held by the following Em-
perors in the palace, yearly on the firft of January, took the
name of Juvenalia (e),

Cicero fpcaks of the Ludj Jtwenfutis, inftituted by Salinator
in the Senenfian v/ar, for the health and fafety of the youth,
a plague then reigning in the city (/).

^
The Ludi Mifcelli, which Suetonius makes Caligula to have

inftituted at Lyons in France, feem to have been a mifcellany
of fports, confifting of feveral exercifes joined together in a
new and unufual manner (g).
The LUDJ FUNEBRES, alTigned for one fpecies of

the Roman public games, as to their original and manner,
have

{a) Sutton. Ner. 12. {b) Idetn Domit, 4. {c) Dis. 1. 3^. (d) Ihid.
(e) Sueton. Ncr. ji. Cafaubon, ad he (/) In Briito. \g) SiieiBm.
Cat. 20. Torrent, ad he.
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have been already defcribed in the chapter of the Gladiators.

It may be proper to obferve farther, that Tertullian, in his

particular traft De Spedlaculis, as he derives the cuftom of the

gladiatorian combats from the funeral rites, fo he takes notice,

that the word munus^ applied originally to thefe ihows, is no

more than cfficium, a kind oiEce to the dead. We mult remem-
ber, that tho' the ihows of Gladiators, which took their rife

from hence, were afterwards exhibited on many other occa-

fions, yet the primitive cuftom of prefenting them at the fune-

rals of great men all along prevailed in the city and Roman
provinces ; nor was it confined only to perfons of quality, but

almoft every rich man was honoured with this folemnity after

his death ; and this they very commonly provided for in their

wills, defining the number of Gladiators who fhould be hired

to engage, inlomuch, that when any wealthy perfon deceafed,

the people ufed to claim a lliow of Gladiators, as their due, by
long cuftom. Suetonius to this purpofe tells us of a funeral,

in which the common people extorted money by force from

the deceafed perfon' s heirs, to be expended on this account

Julius Caefar brought up a new cuftom of allowing this ho-

nour to the women, when he obliged the people with a feafl

and a public ihow in memory of his daughter (h).

It is very memorably, that though the exhibitors of thefe

fliows were private perfons, yet, during the time of the cele-

bration, they were confidered as of the higheft rank and qua-

lity ; having the honour to wear the pratexta, and to be wait-

ed on by the liftors and beadles, who were neceflary to keep

the people in order, and to aflift the dejignatorss, or marlhal-

lers of the proceflion (c).

{a) Suet. Tit. 37. {b) idem Jul. 26. (c) Kirchman, 4e
Funer, Rom. lib. 4, cap. 8.

y y C H A P,
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Roman HahiU

THE Roman habit has given as much trouble to the critics

as any other part of antiquity ; and though the moft
learned men have been fo kind as to^ leave us their thoughts
on this fubjed, yet the matter is not fully explained, and the

controverfies about it admit of no decifion. However, with-

out inquiring into the leveral fafliions of the Komans, or deii-

ning the exa£t time when they firfl changed their leathern jer-

kins, or primitive hides of wild beafts, for the more decent and
graceful attires, it will be fufficient to the prefent defign to

obferve the feveral forts of garments in ufe with both fexes,

and to give the beft diftiiulion of them that can be found out
at this diftance.

The two common and celebrated garments of the Romans
were the toga and the tunica.

The toga^ or gown, feems to have been of a femi-circular

form, without fleeves, different in largenefs, according to the

wealth or poverty of the wearer, and ufed only upon occa-

fion of appearing in public, whence it is often called veJHs
forenfis (a) .

The colour of the gown is generally believed to have been
white. The common objedlions againfl: this opinion are, how
it could then be diftinguiihed from the toga Candida, ufed by
competitors for offices ? or hov/ it comes to pafs, that we read
particularly of their wearing white gowns on holidays and pu-
blic fellivals, as in Horace,

IJ/e repotia, r.atales, alio/que dierum

FeftOS albatus celebret (b).

if their ordinary gown were of the fame coulour ? But both
thefe fcruples are eofily folved ; for between the toga alba and
Candida, we may apprehend this difference, that the former was
the naturnl colour of the wool, and the other an artificial

white, which appeared with a greater advantage of luftre ;

and

(a) Ferrar. de Re Vejliar. I. i. c. 28. {b) Lib. :?. Sat. 2. 60.
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and therefore Polybius chufeth rather to call the candidate's

gown x«^;rf«', than ^^^^^^
; not of a bare white, but of a bright

ihining colour ; for this purpofe, they made ufe of a fine kind

of chalk, whence PerfiUs took the hint of cretata ambitto {a)^.

As to the holidays, or folemn feftivals^ on which vve find the

Romans always attired in white, it is reafonable to believe,

that all perfons of any faihion conftantly put on new gowns,

which were of the purefl white, on thefe occafions, and thole

of meaner condition might perhaps chalk over their old

gowns, which were how grown ruftyj awd had almoft loft

their colour [b). ^

The difpute between Manutius and Sigonius, whether the

Roman gown was tied about with a girdle or not, is cominoaly

decided in favour of Manutius ;
yet it muft be acknowledged,

that the beft authors allow fome kind of cin^ure to the gown ;

but then it miift be underflood to be performed only by the

help of the gown itfelf, or by that part of it which, coming

under the right arm, was drawn over to the left ihoulder, and

fo covering the umb6y or knot of plaits which refted there,

kept the gown clofe together. This lappet Oiiintilian calls

the belt^ in his advice to the orators about this matter : lile

quifub humero dextro ad fin'iftrunt oblique duettur, velut balteus,

nee ftranguletj nee fluat (r).

The belt being loofed, and the left arm drawn in, the

gown flowed out, and ths finus, or main lappet, hung about

the wearer^ feet; this was particularly obferved in Csefar, who
commonly let his gown hang dragging after him ; whence Syl-

la ufed to advife the noblemen, ut puerum mate pracincfum ca-

verent (^d),
-^-.

The accurate Ferrarius is certainly in a miftake as to this

point, for maintaining, that the gown had no kind of c'm^us

but what they called gabinus, he will have this meant only of

the tunica ; but the plain Words of Macrobiiis make fuch a

fuppofition impolTible, and laciniam irahere exprefsly points

out the gown ; for the tunick, being only a ftiort velt, cannot

by any means be conceived to have a lappet dragging on the

ground {e).

The fame faulty which Sylla objeded to C^far, wag com-
monly obferved in Maecenas, and is a mark of that eiFeminate

foftnefs which makes an unhappy part of his characler in

hiftory. Y y 2 . The

{a) Sat. 5. ver^ ijy* (b) Lipf. Eled. 1. i. c. 13. {c) Inflitid,

lib. II. cap. 3, {d) Siieton. Jul. cap. 45, Macrob, SaturnaU
lib, 2. cap. 3. {e) Gir-invitis ai Sueion, Jul. 45,
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The learned Grsevius obferves, that the word pr£clngi was
proper to the gown, becaufe the lappet did not clofe about the

whole gown, but only the fore-part of it {a).

The cin^us gabinus is niofl happily defcribed by Ferrarius :

Chi<f}us gabinus non aliudfuit quam cum tog^e lacinia Uvo brachio

fuhdu6la in tergum ita rejicieiatur, ut contra^a retraheretur ad
fei}uSy atque ita in nodum nefteretur ; qui nodus jive cin6}us to-

gajii contrahebat, breviorejnque eb Jiridiorem reddidit [b)*
*' The cinftus gabinus was nothing cHe, but when the lappet
*' of the gown, which ufed to be brought up to the left fhoul-
** der, being drawn thence, was cad olTin fuch a manner up-
•** on the back, as to come round Ihort to the breaft, and there
** faften in a knot, which knot or cincture tucked up the gown,
^* and made ft fliorter and ftraiter*'' This cin6ius was proper
only to the Confuls or Generals upon fome extraordinary oc-

cafions, as the denouncing war, burning the fpoils of the ene-

my, devoting themfelves to death for the fafcty of their army,
and the like ; it was bxDrrowed from the inhabitants of Gabii,

a city of Campania, who, at the time of a public facrifice, hap-
pening to be fet upon fuddenly by their enemies, were obliged

through haite to gather up their gowns in this manner, and
fo march out to oppofe them (c).

In the ordinary wear, the upper part of the gown ufed to

lye over the right Iholilder, yet upon occafion it was an eafy

matter to draw back that part again, and make it cover the

head ; and learned men are of opinion, that the Remans, while

they continued in the city, made ufe of this fort of covering

only for the head, never appearing in any kind of caps or
hats, unlefs they were on a journey out of town. Thus
Plutarch informs us of the deference paid to the great men as

they pafled the ftreets : o/ 'Vi»u.a.ioi tZi d^'^^uirav rdg dlloiq Tif^ni

dyrx^luvliff y.av rv^uirsv frt T«f xe^atA.»c to IfidriSM t^ovlef, dtoxaWTflovlaiu

^' The Romans, when they meet any perfon who deferves a
** particular refped, if they chance to have their gown on
** their head^ prefently uncover." And the fame author,

reckoning up the marks of honour which Sylia iliowed Pompey,
adds, x-a* T>if v.tfaKv^ d.Ttdyo\1o<; to lf/.dTiov, « gud pulllUg ofFhis gOWH
*' from his head."

The feveral forts of the Roman gowns, were the toga pra^

iexta^ the pulla, the fordida, the pi^a, purpurea, pahnata, Sec.

or the trabea.

Every

{a) Ibid. (b) De Re Veftiar, lib. i. cap. 14. {e) Servius ad
Virgil

J
Mn. 7. V. .612.
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Every one knows that the gown was the diftinguifhing mark
of the Romans from the Greeks, who wore the pallium, or
cloak, as their common garment, whence togaius and pa^liatus

are often ufed for Roman and Graecian ; as alio that the gown
was the proper badge of peace, being generally laid afide upon
engaging in any martial defign ;

yet it appears, from feveral

paffages of Livy and Plutarch, that it was Ibmetimes worn m
the camp ; if fo, perhaps the Equites and Centurions had this

peculiar privilege, and that only when they lay in the camp
without any thoughts of fudden adion, as Manutius learnedly"

conjedures {a).

The tfiga pr^texta had a border of purple round ths edges,

whence it took its name, and in allufion to which, the Gre-
cian writers call it Trt^i-ai^pn^ov, It feems originally to have
been appropriated to the magiftrates and fome of the priefis,

when at firft introduced by Tullus Holtilius. How it came to

be beftowed on the young men is differently rehated. Some
fancy that Tarquinius Prilcus, in a triumph for a victory againlr

the Sabines, firlt honoured his own f<3ii with the pratexta and
the bulla aureUy as rewards for his valour, for killing one of
his enemies with his own hands; for as the former was the robe
of the magiftrates, fo the bulla aurea was till then only ufed by
Generals in their triumphal procelTion, being a fort of hollow
golden ball hanging about their necks, in which was enclofed

Ibnie fecret amulet or prefervative againft envy. Others,

without regarding this firft ftory, tell us, that the fame Tar-
qqin, among other wife conftitutions, took particular care in

affigning the proper habit to the boys, and accordingly ordained

that the fons of noblemen ihould make ufe of i]\s. pr^texta and
the bulla aurea, provided their father had borne any curule

ofRce, and that the reft fhould wear the pratexia only, as low
as the fons of thofe who had ferved on horfeback in the army
the full time tha_t the law required, A third party refer the

original of this cuftom to Romulus himfelf, as ihe confe-

quence of a promife made to the Sabine virgins, that he would
beftow a very confiderable mark of honour on the firft child

that was born to any of them by a Roman father. Many
believe that the reafon of giving them the bulla and the pr^-
texta was, that the former, being Ihaped like a heart, might,

as often as they looked on it, be no inconfiderable incite-

ment to courage * and that the purple of the gown might

remind

ia) De f^iaefitis per Epijl. lib. i. Ep. 1.
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remind them of the modefty which became them at that

age [a).

But on what account foever this inftitution took its rife, it

was conftantly obferved by all the Tons of the Ingenui or free»

born. The libcrtini too in iome. time obtained the fame pri-

vilege^ only inflcad of the golden bulla they wore a leathern

one, as Juvenal intimates, Sat. 5. 164 :

Etrufcum puero Ji contigit auruniy

P'el nodus tantum ^Jignmriy de paupere loro.

It is commonly believed that the boys changed this gown
at the age of 14 years for the toga virilis ; but Monlieur Dacier

makes this a great miftake ; for, till they were 13 years old,

he fays, they wore a fort of veil: with fleeves, which they cal-

led al'icata chlamys, and then left off that to put on the />ri-

texta, which they did not change till they had reached the age

of puberty, or the 1 7th year [b) .

It is a very pertinent remark, that this pratexta was not

enly a token of the youth and quality of the wearer, but be-

fides this they had the repute of a facred habit; and therefore,

when they afligned it for the ufe of the boys, they had this

efpecial confideration, that it might be a kind of guard or

defence to them againft the injuries to which that age was ex»

pofed (<r). Thus the poor boy in Horace cries out to the

witch canidia that was tormenting him.

Per hoc inane purpura decus precor, Epod. 5.

And Perfius calls it cufius purpura in his fifth Satyr. But
Ouintilian moft exprefsly. Ego vobis allego et'iam illud facrum
prxtextaruTriy quo facerdotes velantury quo MagiflraiuSy quo infir»

mitatempueritiafacrum facimiis ac venerabikm [d). **I acknow-
*' ledge too the facred habit of the praiextUy the robe of priefts

*' and raagiftrates, and that by which we derive an holy re-
** verencc ai<d veneration to the helplefs condition of child-

*« hood."
We find further, that the citizens daughters were allowed a

fort of pra^textay which they wore till the day of marriage.

Thus Cicero againft Verres, Erlpies pupilU togajn pr,£iextam.

And Propertius, Mox ubi jarn facibui cejjit pretexta maritis.

The prtetorii and confulares too (if not all the Senators) at the

Ludi Romani made u("e of the pretexta (<?). And the matrons
On the caprotine nones celebrated the felHval in this fort of

gown (/), The
{a) Macrob. Saturnal. lib. i. cap. 6. {b) Dacier on Horace, lib. 5.

Ode 5. {{c) Dacier. Ibid. {d) In Declaniat, (<?) Cicero Philip. z>

if) Varro de Lin^, Lat. lib. 5^
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The toga pura was the ordinary garment of private pcrfons

when they appeared abroad, fo called becaufe it had not the

^ieaft addition of purple to the white ; we meet witli the fame

gown under the name of virilis and libera : It was called ioga,

virilis, or the manly gown ; becaufe when the youths came to

man's eiiate, or to the age of feventeen years, they changed
the pratexta for this habit, as was before obfervcd ; on which
oecalian the friends of the youngfter carried him into the fo-

rum (or fometinies into the capitol) and attired him in the new
gown with abundance of ceremony ; this they called dies tirO'

cinii, the day on which he commenced a //ro, in relation to the

army, wherein he was now capacitated to ferve.

It had the name of toga libera, becaufe at this time the young
men entered on a (late of freedom, and were delivered fron;i

the power of their tutors and inftrudors* Thus the young
gentleman intimates in Perfius :

Cum primum pavido cujlos mlhi purpura cefit^

BullaqueJuccinCius laribus donata pspendit ;

Cum blandi comitesy totaque impunefuhurra
Permijttfparjijfe oculosjam candidus urnb9. Sat. 5. 30.

When firfl my childilh robe refign'd its charge.

And left me unconfin'd to live at large ;

When now my golden bulla (hung on high "]

To houfehold-gods) declared me paft a boy ; \
And my white plaits proclaimed my liberty ; J
When with my wild companions I could row!
From ftreet to ftreet, and fm without controul.

[Mr Dryden.

But, for all this liberty, they had one remarkable reftraint,

being obliged for the firft whole year to keep their arms within

their gown, as an argument of modefly. This Cicero obferves,

Nobis quidem oUm annus €rat unus ad cohibendum bracchium toga

conjlitutus {a).

The toga pulla znd fordida are very commonly confounded;
yet, upon a flrid inquiry, it will appear that the firft fort was
proper to perfons in mourning, being made of biack cloth,

whence the perfons were called atrati. The toga fordida "wss

black as well as the other, but from a different caufe, having
grown fo by the long wearing and fullying of itXand this (as

has been alread3r obferved) was worn by theprifoners at their

trial

(«) Cicero pro Ccslh, . _.
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trial, as well as by the ordinary people. It may here be re-

marked, that the pullati, whorn we meet with in the dallies,

were not only thofe who wore the ix)ga pulia, or the toga for-

dida^ btit fuch too as were attired in the penula or lacerna,

"which were ufually black. Thus the learned Cafaubon inter-

prets pullatorum turba in Snetonius {^a) ; and Qiiintilian calls

the T^bhlc pullafus circulus (h), and puI/ata turba (c). Hence
it may realonably be conjedured, that when the Roman Hate

was turned into a monarchy, the gowns began to be laid afide

by men of the lower rank ; the penuU and lacerme being intro-

duced in their room, and commonly worn without them, or

fometimes over them : this irregularity had gained a great

head, even in Auguftus's time, who, to reclify it in fome raea-

fure, commanded the ^diles that they fliould fuiFer no perfon

in the forum or circus to wear the lacerna over his gown, as

was then an ordinary practice. The fame excellent prince,

taking notice at a public meeting of an innumerable company
of rabble in thefe indecent habits, cried out with indignation, En

Romanos rerum dsmims geniemque togatam (d) /

The toga piSfa, purpurea, palmata, the confular tralea, the

paludamentum, and the chiamys, bad very little difference, (ex-

cept that the laft but one is often given to military officers in

general, and fometimes pafies for the common foldier's coat)

(e)f and are promifcuoufly ufed one for the other, being the

robes of ftate proper to the Kings, Confuls, Emperors, and
all Generals during their triumph. This fort of gown was
called pi^a^ from the rich embroidery, v/ith figures in Phry-

gian work ; and purpurea, becaufe the ground-work was pur-

ple. 1 he toga palmata indeed very feldom occurs, but may
probably be luppolied the fame with the former, called fo on
the fame account as the tunica palmata, which will be defcrib-

ed hereafter. That it was a part of the tritimphal habit, Mar-
tial intimates,

1 comes, 6" wagnos ilUfa merere tritfrnphosf

Falmataque ducem (fed cito) redde togdc. vii. i.

Antiquaries are very little agreed in reference to the ira-

hea, Paulus Manutius was certainly out, when he fancied

it to be the fame as the toga pida, and he is accordingly

corrected

(flt) Augufl. cap. 40. {b) Lib. 2. cap. 12. {c) Lib 6. cap. 4.

^d) Sueton. Augufl. cap. 40. {e) Bnyf. de Re Vefl. cap. II,
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correfted by Grxvius (a). The vulgar opinion follows the

diftindlion of Servius and iicaliger into thre^ forts ; one proper

to the Kings, another to the Conluls, and a third to the Au-

gurs. But Lipfius (/>) and Rubenius (c) acknowledge only one

proper fort of trabea belonging to the Kings ; being a white

gown bordered with purple, and adorned with clavi or trabes

of fcarlet ; whereas the vefts of the Confuls, and the Augurs,

and the Emperors, were called by the fame name, only be-

caufe they were made in the fame form ; For the old paluda-

7nentum of the Generals was all fcarlet, only bordered with

purple ; and the chlmnydes of the Emperors were all purple,

commonly beautified with a golden or embroidered border.

Sid<iniam pi6io chlamydem circumdata limbo, Virg. iEn. 4.

When the Emperors were themfelves Confuls, they wore a

trabea adorned with gems, which were allowed to none elfe.

Claudian, in his poems of the third, fourth, and fixth confuU

Hiip of Honorius, alludes exprefsly to this cuftom :

Cinflus mutata Gabinos

Dives Hydafpais augefcat purpura gemniis.

And again,

Afperat Indus

Velamenta lapis ^ pretiofaqus filafinaragdis

Buiia v'irent ^
And in the laft,

Membraque gemmato trabea viridaniia cinclu.

There are feveral other names under which we fometimes

find the gown, which have not yet been explained, nor would
be of much ufe, if thoroughly underftood ; fuch as the toga

undulata, fericulata, ^^f^y paverata^ phryxlana, fcutulatfiy Sec,

See Ferrar. de Re Veft. lib. 2. cap. 10.

The tunica, or clofe coat, was the common garment worn
within doors by itfelf, and abroad under the gown ; The
protelariij the capite cenjiy and the reft of the dregs of the ci-

ty, could not afford to wear the toga, andfo went in their /«•

nics; whence Horace calls the rabble tunicatus popellus, and the

author of the Dialogue de Claris Oratoribus, populus tunicatus.

The old Romans, as Gellius informs us {d), at firft were cloath-

Z z ed

{a) Pr^fat. ad i Vol Thef. Rom. {b) Ad Tacit. Ann. 3,

{c) De ReVejli^r. ^^ pr^zcipue de Latida'-j. 1. i. c. 5. (rf) Lib. i.

cap. 12.
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ed only in the gown. In a little time they found the conve-

nience of a Ihort (trait tunic, that did not cover the arms, like

the Grsecian l^^fii^ii ; afterwards they had fleeves coming down
to the elbow, but no further. Hence Suetonius tells us, that

Cxfar was remarkable in his habit, becaufe he wore the latl^

clavian tunic, clofed with gatherings about his wrift («). Ru«
benius thinks he might ufe this piece of fmgularity to ihow
himfelf defcended from the Trojans, to whom Romulus objedls,

in Virgil, as an argument of their effeminacy.

Et tunicjc manicas y
6" hahent redimicula mitne [b).

And lulus, or Afcanius, is ftill to be feen drelFed after the

fame fafliion in fome old gems (<:).

Yet in the declenUon of the empire, the tunics did not

only reach down to the ankles, whence they are called talares,-

but had (ieeves too coming down to the hands, which gave

them the name of chii'odota. And now it was counted Ican-

dalous to appear without fleeves, as it had been hitherto to be

ietn in them. And therefore, in the v.'riters of that age, we
commonly find the accufed perfons at a trial habited in the tU'

nic without fleeves, as a mark of infamy and difgrace {d).

The feveral forts of the tu?iic were the palmata, the angujiicla-

viay and the Uticlavia,

The tunica palmata was worn by Generals in a triumph, and
perhaps always under the toga pi^a. It had its name either

from the great breadth of the cUvi, equal to the palm of the

hand, or eife from the figures of palais embroidered on it (e).

The whole body of the critics are flrangely divided about

the clavi. Some fancy them to have been a kind of flowers in-

terwoven in the cloth ; others will have them to be the but-

tons or clafps by which the tunic was held together. A third

fort contend, that the Utus clavus was nothing elfe but a tunic

bordered with purple. Scaliger thinks the clavi did not be-

long properly to the veft, but hung down from the neck, like

chains and ornaments of that nature ; but the mod general o-=

pinion makes them to have been fluds or pearls, fomething like

heads of nails, of purple or gold, worked into the tunic.

All the former conjedures are learnedly confuted by the ac-

curate Rubenius, who endeavours to prove, that the elaviv/eie

no

(a) Stieton. Jul. c ss- (^) ^^^id. xi. 6i6. {c) Rubenius de

JLaticlav. 1. i. c. 12. {d) Ibidem. (e) Fejlus in voce.
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no more than purple lines or ftreaks coming along the middle

of the garments, whicii were afterwards improved to golden

and embroidered lines of the fame nature. We muft not there-

fore fUppofe them to have received their name as an immedi-

ate allufion to the heads of nails, to which they bore no refem-

blance ; but may remember, that the ancients ufed to inlay

their cups and other precious utenfils with ftuds of gold, or

other ornamental materials* Theie, from their likenefs to

nail-heads, they called in general clavi : So that it was very-

natural to bring the fame word to fignify thcfe lines of purple,

or other colours which were of a different kind from all the

reft of the garment, as thofe ancient clavi were of a different

colour and figure from the veffels which they adorned.

Thefe ftreaks were either tranfverfe or ftraight down the

veft ; the former were ufed only in the liveries of the pop^e

and other public fervants, by the muficians, and fome compa-
nies of artificers, and now and then by women, being termed

paragauda. The proper clavi came ftraight down the veft,

one of them making the iunic^ which they called the angujli-

clave, and two the laticlave.

However this opinion has been applauded by the learned,

monfieur Dacier^s judgment of the matter cannot fail to mest
with as kind a reception.

He tells us, that the clavi were no more than purple ga«

loons, with which they bordered the fore-part of the tunic on
both lides, and the place where it came together. The broad

galoons made the laiiclavcy and the narrow the angujilclavs ;

therefore they are ftrangely miftaken, who make the only dif*

ferenee between the two vefts to confifl in this, that the one

had but a iingle clavuSj the other two ; and that the fenatorian

clavus, being in the middle of the veft, could pofiibly be but

one. For it is very plain they had each of them two galoons,

binding the two (ides of the coat where it opened before ; fo

that, joining together with the (ides, they appeared juft in the

middle ; whence the Greeks called fuch a veft i^ic:oTiog<pvooy

That the galoons were fewed on both fides of the coat, is evi-

dent beyond difpute, from the following paffage of Varro :

Nam Ji quis hinicam ita confuity ut altera plagula Jit angujiis

vlavis, altera latis, utraque pars in fuo genere caret analogia,

«* For if any one Ihould few a coat in this manner, that one
<< fide fhould have a broad galoon and the other a narrow one,

<* neither part has any thing properly anfwering to it." As

to the name of the clavi, he thinks there needs no further rea-

Z z 2 f^n
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fon to be given, than that the ancients called any thing, which
was made with defign to be put upon another thing, davus
(a).

It has been a received opinion, that the anguJFiclave di-

ftinguilhed the Knight from the common people, in the fame
manner as the laticlave did the Senators from thofe of the E-
queltrian rank ; but Rubenius avers, that there was no man-
ner of difference between the tunics of the Knights and thofe

of the Commons* This conjedure feems to be favoured by
Appian, in the fecond book of his hiftory, where he tells us,

o SaKivuv irt, TO ory^ri fjLtc toI^ Sia-Treroctc o/u.oto(, X^i^^ y^^S ''"f jStfXJUTOc^f » aXXn

roxii To7i ^i^sLrvaiv IzUoivog. *< The flavc in habits goes like his
*^ maiter, and, excepting only the Senator's robe, all other
** garments are common to the fervants.'' And Pliny, when
he fays, that the rings diftinguilhed the Equeftrian order from
the common people, as their iunk did the Senate from thofe

that wore the rings, would not probably have omitted the o-

ther dillindion, had it been real. Befides both thefe authori-

ties, Lampridius, in the life of Alexander Severns, confirms

the prefcnt aflertion. He acquaints us, that the ^forefaid Em-
peror had fome thoughts of aifigning a proper habit to fervants

different from that of their mafters ; but his great lawyers,

Ulpian and Paulus, diffuaded him from the project, as what
would infallibly give occafion to much quarrelling and diffen-

tion • fo that, upon the whole, he was contented only to di-

Itinguifh the Senators from the Knights by their cUvus.

But all this argument will come to nothing, unlefs we can

clear the point about the ufe of the purple among the Ro-
mans, which the Civilians tell us was ftriftly forbid the common
people under the Empero'rs. It may therefore be obferved,

that all the prohibitions of this nature were reflrained to fome
particular fpecies of purple. Thus Julius Cxfar forbade the

life of the conchyiiaii garments, or the dKn^yiSic (^b) ; and Nero
afterwards prohibited the ordinary ufe of the amethylHne, or

Tyrian purple (c). Thefe conjedures of Rubenius need no
better confirmation, than that they are repeated and approved
by the moft judicious Gra;viu£ (d).

According to this opinion, it is an eafy matter to reconcile

the contcff between Manutius and Liplius, and the inferior

critics

(d) Dacier on Horace-^ lib. 2. Sat. 5. {b) Sueton. Jul. cap. 45.

(c) Idem Nerone^ cap. 32. {d) Suetoii. Jul. 43. Otho 10. D»-
?}iitian 10.
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critics of both parties, about the colour of the tunic ^ the for-

mer alTerting it to be purple, and the other white : For it is

evident, it might be called either, if we fuppofe the ground-

work to have been white, with the addition of thefe purple

lifts or galoons.

As to the perfons who had the honour of wearing the

laticiave, it may be maintained, that the fens of thofe Senators,

who were Patricians, had the privilege of uling this veftin

their childhood, together with the p^atexta ; but the fons of

ihofe Senators, who were not Patricians, did not put on the

laticiave till they applied themfelves to the fervice of the

commonwealth, and to bear offices {a). Yet Auguftus chan.

ged this cuftom,and gave the fons of any Senators leave to af-

luine the laticiave prefently after the lime of their putting on

the toga virilis, though they were not yet capable of honours

(b). And, by the particular farour of the Emperors, the fame

privilege was allowed to the more fplendid families of the

Knights. Thus Ovid fpeaks of himfelf and brother, who are

known to have been of the Equeftrian order :

Interea^ tacito paffu^ labentibus annis,

Liberiorfratrifumpta mihique toga ;

Induiturque humsris cum lato purpura clavo^ &c. (^).

And Statius of Metius Celer, whom in another place he

terms ^pendidiflimus (^), (the proper ftyle of the Knights :)

Puer hiefudavit in armis

Notus adhuc tantum majoris munere clavi (^).

Befides the gown and tunic^ we hardly meet with any gar-

ments of the Roman original, or that deferve the labour of an

inquiry into their difference. Yet, among thefe, the lacerna

and the penula occur more frequently than any other. In the

old glofs upon Perfms, Sat. i. ver. 68. they are both called

pallia ; which identity of names might probably arife from the

near refemblance they bore one to the other, and both to the

Grsecian pallium. The lacerna was firft ufed in the camp, but

afterwards admitted into the city, and worn upon their gowns,

to defend them from the weather. The penula was fometimes

ufed with the famedefign, but, being (horter and fitter for ex-

pedition, it was chiefly worn upon a journey (/).
Rubenius

{a) Pliny, lib. 8. Epijl. 23. {b) Sueton. Aug. cap. 37. {c)TriJlium^

lib. 4. Eleg. 10. {d) Fnsfat. ad j. 3. Sylv. (e) Syh. 1. 3. carm. s^

{f) Lipf, Elect. 1. I. c. 13, ^ Br JtitUday on Jii'venal^ Sat. i.
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Riibenius will have the lacerna and the penula to be both

a clofe-bodied kind of frocks, girt about in the middle, the

only difference between them being, that the penuU were aU

ways brown, the lacernjs of no certain colour ; and that the

cuculluSy the cowl or hood, was fewed on the former, but

worn as a diftind: thing from the other [a). But Ferrari us,

who has fpent a whole book in animadverting on that author,

wonders that any body ihould be To ignorant as not to know
thefe two garments to have been quite diftinO: fpecies {b).

It will be exped:ed that the habits of the Roman priefls

fhould be particularly defcribed ; but we have no certain in-

telligence, only what concerned the chief of them, the augurs,

the flamens, and the pontifices. The augurs wore the tra-

bea firft dyed with fcarlet, and afterw^ards with purple. R.u.

benius takes the robe whith Herod in deridon put on our Sa-

viour to have been of this nature ; becaufe St Matthew calls

\t fcarlet y and St Luke purple, Cicero ufeth dlbaphus (" a

<^ garment twice dyed") for the augural robe [c).

The proper robe of the flamens was the l^cna, a fort of

purple chlamysj or almoft a double gown, faliened about the

neck with a buckle or clafp. It was interwoven curioufly

with gold, fo as to appear very fplendid and magnificent*

Thus Virgil defcribes his hero in this habit,

'Tyrioque ardehat murice lana

Demifa ex humerii : dives qu^ munera Dido

Feceraty 6" tenui telas difcreverat aura, ^q. 4. 262.

The pontiffs had the honour of ufmg the pretext a ; and fo

had the epulones^ as we learn from Livy, lib. 43.

The pnefts were remarkable for their niodelty in apparel,

and therefore they made ufe only of the common purple, ne-

ver affecting the more chargeable and fplendid. Thus Cicero^,

Veftitus afper nojha hac purpura plebeia ac pene fufca (d) . He
calls it our purple, becaufe hehimfelf was a member of the col-

lege of augurs.

There are two farther remarks which may be made inTe-

ference to the habits in general. Firft, that in the time of

any public calamity, it was an ufual cuflom to change their

apparel, as an argument of humility and contrition ; of which

we meet with many inflances in hiilory. On fuch occafions

the

(a) Le Laticlav. lib. i. cap. 6. {b) AnaleU. de Re Veft, cap. ult.

{c) EpijK Fa7J2iL lib. 2. Epijt. 16, {d) Pro Sextio,
.
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the Senators laid by the iaticiave, and appeared only in the

habit of Knights : The Mag'ftrates threw afide the pratexta,

and came abroad in the fenatorian garb : The Knights left

off their rings, and the Commons changed their gowns for the

fagum or military coat (<2).

The other reniark is the obfervation of the great Cafaubon,

that the habit of the ancients, and particularly of the Romans,
in no refpedb differed more from the modern drefs, than in

that they had nothing anfwering to our breeches and ftockings,

which, if we were to cxprefs in Latin, we fhould Z2\\ femora-

Via and tibialia. Yet, inftead of thefe, under their lower tu-

nics or waiftcoats, they fometimes bound their thighs and legs

round with filken fcarfs or fafci£ ; though thefe had now and

then the name of fcpmina/ia or femoratia and tibialia from the

parts to which they were applied [b).

As to the habit of the other fex, in the ancient times of the

commonwealth, the gown was ufed alike by men and wo-
men {c). Afterwards the women took up the Jhla and the

palla for their feparate drefs. The Jtola was their ordinary

veil, worn within doors, coming down to their ankles : When
they went abroad they flung over it the palla or pallium^ a long

open manteau (^), which covered the Jfiol^ and their whole

body. Thus Horace,

Ad taloi fida demija 6" circumdata palla (^),

And Virgil, defcribing the habit of Camilla,

Pro crinali auro, pro longx tegmine pallay

Tigridis exuvi^ per dorfuni a vertia pendent (/).

They drefTed their heads with what they called vitta and

fafcidEy ribbons and thin fafhes ; and the laft fort they twifted

round their whole body, next to the {kin, to make them flen-

der ; to which Terence alludes in his eunuch ^g) :

Rubenius has found this diiFerence in thcftoUy that thofe of

the ordinary women were white -trimmed with golden purls (/;).

Haud fimtlif virgo ejl virginum noflrarum ; quas matres /indent

Demiffis humeris ejfe^ vindo pe£lore<, ut gracilesJient,

The former Ovid makes to be the diflinguiihing badge of

honeft matrons and chafte virgins.

EJh
{a) Ferrar. de Re Vejliar. 1. i. c. 27. {b) Sueton. Augufl. c. 82.

Cafaubon^ ad hewn. {c) Vid. Ferrar. de Re Vefi. Ub. 2. cap. 17.

{d) Dacier on Horace. 1. i. Sat. 2. rer. 99. {e)Horace., ibid. {f)Mn^
It. ver. 576. {g) A^i. 2. Seen. 3. {h) De Laticlav, 1. i. c. 16.
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Efle procul vitt<e tenuss^ injigne pudoris[a).

And defcribing the chafte Daphne, he fays,

Vitta coercehat pcfitosftne lege cap'tllos (^).

It is very obfervable, that the common courtezans were not
allo^^'ed to appear in the flola^ but obliged to wear a fort of
gown, as a mark of infamy, by reafon of its refemblance to

the habit of the oppofite fex. Hence in that place of Horace,
— ., ^id inter—
Efly in matronay ancilla^ peccefve toga ta P L. I. S. 2. V. 55.

The moft judicious Dacier understands by togata the com-
mon (trumpet, in oppofition both to the matron and the fer-

vant-maid.

Some have thought that the women (on fome account or

other) wore the lacerna too ; but the rife of this fancy is

owing to their miftake of that verfe in Juvenal,
Ipfc: lacernatic OLm fe jaBaret amicdc.

Where it muft be obferved, that the poet does not fpeak of

the ordinary Mifles, but of the eunuch Sporus, upon whom
Nero made an experiment in order to change his fex. So that

Juvenal's lacernata arnica is no more than if we fliould fay, a

M'ljirefs in breeches.

The attire of the head and feet will take in all that remains
of this fubjecl. As to the firft of thefe, it has been a former
remark, that the Romans ordinarily ufed none, except the lap-

pet of their gown ; and this was not a conftant cover, but only
ocf afional, to avoid the rain, or fun, or other accidental in-

convcniencies. Hence it is that we fee none of the old ftatues

with any on their heads, befides now and then a wreath, or
fomething of that nature. Euftathius, on the firft of the Odyf-
fes, tells us, that the Latins derived this cuftom of going bare-
headed from the Greeks ; it being notorious, that, in the age
of the heroes, no kind of hats or caps were at all in failiion

;

nor is there any fuch thing to be met with in Homer. Yet at

fome particular times we find the Romans ufing fome fort of
covering for the head ; as at the facrifices, at the public

games, at the feaft of Saturn, upon a journey, or a warlike
expedition. Some perfons too were allowed to have their

heads always covered ; as men who had been lately made free,

and were thereupon fhaved clofe on their head, might wear
the pileus^ both as a defence from the cold, and as a badge of
their liberty. And the fame privilege was granted to perfons
under any indifpofition.

As
{a) Metamorph. lib. i. Fab. 9. {b) Lipfim de Ainphitheat, cap. 19,
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As for the feveral forts of coverings defigncd for thefe ufes,

many of them have been long confounded beyond any polFibi-^

lity of a diftindion ; and the learned Salmafius [a) has obfer-

ved, that the 7nltra and the pileus, the cticullus, the galerus^

and the palliolum, were all coverings of the head, very little

dilFering from one another, and promifcuoufly ufed by authors j

however, there are fome of them which deferve a mere par*

ticLilar inquiry.

The galerus VolTms (^) derives from galea, the Roman hel*

ihct, to which we muft fuppofe it to have borne fome refem-

blance. Servius, when he reckons up the feveral forts of the

priefts caps, makes the galerus one of them, being compofed of

the Ikin of the beaft offered in facrifice, the other two being

the apex, a ftitched cap in the form of a helmet, with the ad«

ditiou of a httle ftick fixed on the top, and wouad about with

white wool, properly belonging to the Flamines ; and the tu-

tulus, a woollen turban, much like the former, proper to the

high-prieft. By the galerus it is likely he means the albo-gale-

rus, made of the &in of a white bead offered in facrifice, with

t4ie addition of fome twigs taken from a wild olive-tree, and

belonging only to Jupiter^sfiame^i; yet we find a fort of gale-

rus in ufe among the ordinary men, and the galerkulum (which

fome call galerih) common to both fexes ; This was a Ikin fo

neatly dreffed with men or women's hair, that it could not ea-

lily be diftinguilhed from the natural j it was.particularly ufed

by thofe who had thin heads of hair^ as Suetonius reports of

Nero {c) ; as alfo by the wreftlers, to keep their own hair from

receiving any damage by the nafty oils with which they were

rubbed all over before they exercifed. This we learn from

Martial's diftich on the galericulum, xiv. 50.

N'e lutet immundufJi nitidos ceroma capillosj

Hoc poteris madidas condere pelle comas

»

The pileus was the ordinary cap or hat worn at -public

fiiows and facrifices, and by the freed men ; for a journey

they had the petafuSy differing only from the former in that it

had broader brims, and bore a nearer refemblance to our hats,

as appears from the common pictures of Mercury ; and hence

it took its name from 'airdivvfx.i^ to open or fpread out (^).

3 A The

{a) In Vopifc. 6* Grav. in Sueton. Claud. 2. (*) Cap. 12

i

(c) VoJJiui Etynpohg. in v. Fetafuu (d) Lipfim de Amphith<iaU

cap. 19.
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The mitra, the tiara, and the diadem, tho' we often meet
with them in Roman authors, are none of them beholden t©

that nation for their original. The mitre feems to owe its in-

vention to the Trojans, being a crooked cap tied under the

chin with ribbons ; it belonged only to the women among the

Romans, and is attributed to the foreign courtefans that fct up
their trade in that city, fuch as the

pi^a lupa barbara mitra

in Juvenal ; yet among the Trojans we find it in ufe among
the men. Thus Romulus fcouts them in Virgil,

Et tunic£ Tnanicas 6 habent redimicula mitra :

vere Phrygi^ ; neque enim Phryges [a) /

And even /Eneas himfelf is by larbas defcribed in this drefs,

M^^onia mentum mitra crinefnque madentem
Subnexus, JKn. 4. 216.

The tiara was the cap of State ufed by all the eatlern Kings
and great men, only with this difference, that the princes wore
it with a fliort ftrait top, and the nobles with the point a little

bending downwards (b).

The diadem belonged to the Kings of Rome as well as to the

foreign Princes ; this feems to have been no more than a white

fcarf, or fafcia, bound about the head, like that which compo-
feth the Turkifh turban. Thofe who are willing to find fome
nearer refemblancc between the diadem and our modern crowns,

raay be convinced of their miftake from that pafTage of Plu-

tarch, where he tells us of a Princefs that made ufe of herdi-
adem to hang herfelf with (c).

' Thefe v/h'ite fafcia among the Romans were always looked

on as the marks of fovereignty ; and therefore when Pompey
the Great appeared commonly abroad with a white fcarf wound
about his leg, upon pretence of a bruife or an ulcer • thofe,

who were jealous of his growing power, did not fail to inter-

pret it as an omen of his afFecling the fupreme command; and
one Favenius plainly told him, it made little odds on what part

he wore the diadem, the intention being much the fame (d).

To defcend to the feet, the feveral forts of the Roman fhoes,

flippers, 6c. which moil frequently occur in reading, are the

ferones, the calcei luiiati, the mullet, thefolea and c^epid/e, and
the calig£, befides the cothurnus antJi /bccusy which have been

already defcribed.

The

(a) JEn. 9. 616. {h) Demjler ad Rofm. lib. 5. cap. 35. (r) Phit.

in LuculL (d) Valer. Max, lib. 6. cap. 2.
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The/>fro«<f/ were a kind of high flioes, rudely formad of
raw hides, and reaching up to the middle of the leg ; ihey
were not only ufed by the country people, as fome imagine,

but in the city too by men of ordinary rank : Nay, Rubenius
avers, that in the elder times of the commonwealth, the Sena-
tors, as well as others, went in the peras {a) ; however, when
they came to be a little polilhed, they left this clumfy wear t6

the ploughmen and labourers, and we fcarce find them applied
to any one elfe by the authors of the flourifhing ages. Thus
Perfius brings in the

-'-'-Peronatus arator* S. 5. V. 102.

And Juvenal,
^sf?i non pudet alts

Per glaciem perone tegi S. 14. V. 186.

Virgil, indeed, makes fome of his foldiers wear the pero^

but then they were only a company of plain ruftics, legio ^-

grejiis, as he calls them ; befides, they wore it but on one
foot :

Vgfiigia nudajiniftri

Injiituere pedis ^ crudus Ugit altera per&, Mvi, 7. 690.

The calcet lunat't were proper to the Patricians, to diflinguifli

them from the vulgar, fo called from an half-moon in ivory

worn upon them. Baldwin will have the half- moon to have
lerved inftead of a fibula, or buckle {b) ; but Rubenius (c)

refutes this conjefture, by fhewing, from Philoftratus, that ic

was worn by way of ornament, not on the fore- part of the

flioe, like the buckle, but about the ankle. Plutarch, in his

Roman queftions, gives abundance of rcafons why they ufed

the half-moon rather than any other figure ; but none of his

fancies have met with any approbation from the learned. The
common opinion makes this cuftom an alluiion to the number
of Senators at their firft inftitution, which, being a hundred,
was fignified by the numeral letter C.
Yet the Patricians, before they arrived at the fenatorian age,

and even before they put on the pr^texta, had the privilege of

ufing the half-moon on their fhoes. Thus Statins, Sylv. v. a. 27.

Sic tSt dare puer, genitumfibi curia fenfit :

Primaque Patricia clauftt vejiigia Luna,

3 A 2 As

{a) De Laiiclav. 1. 2. c. i. {b) Ds Calc^9 Antiq, c. 9 {c) Do
Laticlav. 1. 2. c. 4.
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As for the Senators, who were not Patricians, they did not

indeed wear the half-moon ; but that ornament feems not to

have been the only difference between the fenatorian and the

common flioes ; for the former are commonly reprefented as

black, and coming up to the middle of the leg, as in Horace^
Book i. Sat. 6. 27.

Nigr'is medium ivipediit cruf

Pellibus.

Ptubenius will have this underftood only of the four black

ftraps which he fays faftened the Senators ffioes, being tied

pretty high on the leg [a). Dacier tells us the Senators had
two forts of ihoes, one for fummer, and the other for winter

;

the fummer ihces he defcribes with fuch leathern ftraps crcli-

ing one another many times about the leg, and nothing but a

fole at the bottom : Thefe he calls ca?npagi ; though Rubenius
attributes this name to a fort of caligs worn by the Senators

under the later Emperors [b). The winter ihoes, he fays,

were made of an entire black Ikin, or fonietimes a white one,

reaching up to cover the greateft part of the leg, without any
open place, except on the top (<:).

It is uncertain whether the calcei mullet were fo called from
the colour of the mullet, or whether they lent a name to that

fifh from their reddiih dye ; they were at firft the peculiar

wear of the Alban Kings, afterwards of the Kings of Rome,
and, upon the cflabiiOiment of the free (fate, were appropriated
to thofe perfons who had borne any Curule office ; but per-

haps they might be worn only on great days, at the celebra-

tion of fome public fports, when they were attired in the whole
triumphal habit, of which too thefe ihoes made a part. Julius
Cacfar, as he was very fmgular in his whole habit, fo was par-

ticularly remarkable for wearing the mullei on ordinary days,

which he did to fhow his defcent from the Alban Kings {d).

In colour and failuon they refembled the cothurni, coming up
to the middle of the leg, though they did not cover the w^hole
foot, but only the fole, like fandals {e). Dacier informs us,
that, at fuch time as the Emperors took up the ufe of thefe red
ihoes, the Curule magiflrates changed the falhion for embroi-
dered ones (/).

'
'

i he Roman /o/^^r were a fort of fandals or pontofles, with-
put any upper-leather, fo that they covered only the fole of

the

(a) Dr Re Veji, 1. 2. c. 3. (b) Ibid. c. 5. (c) Dacier 072

Horace., Book i. Sat. 6. ' {d) Dto^ 1. 49. {e) Lib. 2. c! 2.

(/) Dacier on Horace, Book i. Sat. 6c
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the foot, being faflened above with ftraps and buckles ; thefe

were the ordinary talhion of the women, and therefore counted

fcandalous in the other fex : Thus Cicero expofeth Verres [a),

and Clodius (^}, for ufing this indecent wear ; and Livy ac-

quaints us, that the great Scipio was cenfured on the fame ac-

count (c), yet upon all occafions of mirth and recreation, or

lawful indulgence, it was cuftomary for the men to go thus

loofely ihod, as at entertainments, and at the public Ihows of

all forts in the circos or amphitheatres,

The_ crepld^y which now and then occur in Roman authors,

are generally fuppofed to be the fame as ihc folea, under the

Greek name y.pyirrlSig. But Baldwin is fo nice as to alTign this

difference, that the crepida had two foles, whereas the folca

conlifted but of one ; therefore he is not willing to be behold-

en to the Greeks for the word, but thinks it may be derived

from the crepitusj or creaking that they niade, which could not

be fo well conceived in thofe which had but fmgle leather (^)«

That the Grecian y-?n7rlS(g did really make inch a kind of noile,

which we cannot eafily imagine of the Jb/ea, is plain from the

common Itory of Momus, who being brought to give his cen-

fure of Venus, could find no fault, only that her xp»Wf, or flip-

per, creaked a little too much.
The caliga was the foldicr's proper flioe, made ia the fandal

faihion, fo as not to cover the upper part of the foot, though
it reached to the middle of the leg. The fole was of wood,
like our old galoches, or the chabots of the French peafants,

and ftuck full of nails : thefe nails were ufually fo very long

in the fhoes of the fcouts and centinels, that Suetonius {e) and
Tertullian {/) call thofe calig.'C /peculatores^ as if, by mount-
ing the wearer to a higher pitch, they gave a greater advan-

tage to the fight.

It was from thefe caliga that the Emperor Caligula took his

name, having been born in the army, and afterwards bred up
in the habit of a common foldier [g). And hence Juvenal (/>),

and Suetonius (/) ufe caligati for the common foldiers, with-

out the addition of a fubflantive.

{a)Verrin./s,. {b) De Harufp. Refpenf. (c) Lib. 29. {d) Baldwin
Calc. Antfq, cap. 13. {e) Caligul. cap. 52. (/) De Cjoron. Milit,

\g) Sueton, Cahgid. cap. 9. {h) Sat. 16. v. 24- (0 ^^ig^^ft- 25-

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Roman Marriages.

'THHE marriages of the Romans, which have been fo lesrn-
-" edly explained by fo many eminent hands, as the great

lawyers, Tiraguel, Sigonius, BrilTonius, and the two Hotto-
inans, will appear very intelligible from a diligent inquiry into

the efpoufals, the perfons that might lawfully marry with one
another, the proper feafcn for marriage, the feveral ways of

contracting matrinmny, the ceremonies of the wedding, and
the caufes and manner of divorces,

The efpoufals, or contradl before marriage, was performed
by an engagement of the friends on both fides, and might be
done as well between abfent perfons as prefcnt, as well in pri-

vate as before witnefles
; yet the common way of betrothing

was by writing drawn up by common confentj, and fealed by
both parties. Thus Juvenal, Sat. 6. 199^

Zi tihi hgitimis pa^arnjun^^amqae tahellis

Nsn es amaturus.

And again. Sat, 10, 336.

Vcniet cum S'tgnettorihus aufpex,

Befides this, the man fent a ring as a pledge to the woman,
which, in Pliny *s time, was ufed to be of iron, without any
ftone in it {a). Thus the fame fatyrift,

Convintum tamen & pa^um is fponfalia^ noflrct

Tempeftate paras y jamque a tonfore magijire

Pe^erisy ^ digito pignus fortajs dediftL Sat. 6. 25.

There was no age determined by the laws for efpoufals, but

they might be made at any time, provided that both parties

were fenlible of the obligations, which they were not fuppofed

to be till their -jih. year; yet Auguftus afterwards ordered that

no efpoufals Ihould be efteemed valid, except fuch as were con-

fummated by the nuptials within two years time (/>).

No Roman might marry with any other than a Roman; but

then this was extended to any free denizen of the city, though
born

{a) Plin. Nat. liijl. lib. 33. cap. i. {b) Sueton. Aug. cap. 34.
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born in any other parts ; for thus DionyfiaS (a) reports of the

Latins, Livy (b) of the Campanians, and Cicero (c) of the in-

habitants of Aricia
;

yet in Rome we meet with one eminent

reftraint about thefe matters, and that is a law of the decem-

viriy prohibiting any marriage between the Patrician families

and the Plebeiaiis. But within feven or eight years, the Com-
mons had given fo many dangerous tokens of their refentmenc

of this injury, that upon the motion of Canuleius, Tribune of

the people, the Confuls were even forced to give confent to

the enacting of a contrary decree, allowing a free alliance in

marriage between perfons of all orders and degrees {d).

The Romans were very fuperftitious in reference to the par-

ticular time of marriage, fancying feveral days and feafon*

very unfortunate to this defign ; the kalends, ijones, and ides

of every month, were ftridily avoided ; fo was the whole feaft

of the parenta/ia in February, as Ovid obferves, Faftor. 2. 561

,

Cofjdg iuas, Hymenae^ faces t ^ ah ignibuf atris

Aufer\ habent alias masfiafepulchra faces.

Go, Hymen, fiop the long-expc(^ing dames,

And hide thy torches from the difmal flames ;

Thy prefence would be fatal while we mourn^

And at fad tombs muft other tapers burn.

The whole month of May was looked on as ominous to con-

tradling matrimony, as Plutarch acquaints us in his RoK^ar^

queftions, and Ovid, Faft. 5. 487.

Nee vidua tadis eademt nee virginis apta

Tempora, qua nupfit non diuturna fuit*

Hac quoque de caufa^Ji te prQverbia tangunty

Menfe malas Mais nubere vulgus ait.

No tapers then fhould burn, nor ever bride

LinkM at this feafon long her blifs enjoy'd ;

Hence our wife mafters of the proverbs fay,

*' The girls are all ftark naught that v/ed in May.''

In Ihort, the moft happy feafon, in all refped:s, for celebra-

ting the nuptial folemnity, was that which followed the ides of

June. Thus Ovid, fpeaking of his daughter,

Nanc ego cum velUm genero dare, tempora tadis

Aptu requirebantf queeque cavenda forent.
Tunc

{a) Lib. 6. {b) Lib. 38. {c) In Philipp, (d) Liv. lib. 4-
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Tunc 7nih't pofl facras vionftratur Junius Idus

Utilis iy nupt'ts utilis ejfe viris, Faft. vi. 2 21.

Refolv'd to match the girl, I tryM to find

What days unprofp'rous were, what moons were khid ;

After June's facred ides my fancy ftay'd,

Good to the man, and happy to the maid.

The three ways of contracting matrimony were, farre, co-

emptmiCj and ufuj which fall properly under the confideration

of the civil law ; the main difference of them, in lliort, was
this. Confarreatio was, ^hen the matrimonial rites were per-

formed with folemn facrifices, and offerings of burnt cakes,

by the Pontifex Maximus, and the F/a?nen Dialis. Pliny fays this

-was the molt folemn tie of all [a] ; yet we are allured, that,

after fome time, it was almoft univerfally laid afide, as thought
to include too many troublefome ceremonies [b), A divorce,

after this way of marriage, Feflus calls dtf-arreatlo. Coemptio
was, when the perfons folemnly bound themfelves to one ano-

ther by the ceremony of giving and taking a piece of money.
The marriage was faid to be made by iife, when, with the con-

fent of her friends, the woman had lived with the man a whole
year compleat, without being abfent three nights, at which
time fhe was reckoned in all refpcds a lawful wife, though
not near fo clofely joined as in the former cafes.

The nuptial ceremonies were always begun with the taking

of omens by the aufpices. Hence Tully, Nublt genero focnis

7tuUis aufpiclbusynuUis au^oribusy funejiis omnibus omnium (r).

In drefling the bride, they never omitted to divide her locks

with the head of a fpear, either as a token that their marriages

firfl began by war and acts of hoflility upon the rape of the

Sabine virgins (</) ; or as an omen of bearing a valiant and war-
like offspring ; or to remind the bride, that, being married to

one of a martial race, fhe fliould ufe herfelf to no other than a

plain unaffected drefs ; or becaufe the greateft part of the nup-
tial care is referred to Juno, to whom the fpear is facred ; whence
flie took the name of dea quiris, quiris among the ancients

fignifying this weapon (e). Ovid alludes to thiscultom in the

fscond of his faJH : 559.

Nee tihi quee cupidx matura vid?here matri,

Cemat virgiheas hafia recurva C9mas»

Thou
(«).Lib. 18. cap. 2. {b) Tacit. Annal. 4. {c) Orat. pro Clueu-,

(d) Plutank in RomuL {e) Id€?ny (^ueeji, Rom. 87.
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Thou whom thy mother frets to fee a maid.

Let no bent fpear thy virgin-locks divide.

In the next place, they crowned her with a chaplet of flow-

ers, and put on her veil, ot flamfneum, proper to this occafion.

I'hus Catullus, lix. 6.

Cinge tem-pora flor'ibus

Suaveolentis amaraci .•

Flammeum cape.

And Juvenal, defcribing Meflklina when about to marry
Silius :

'Dudum fedet ilia paruto

Flammeolo. Sat. lo.

In {lead of her ordinary cloathes, {he wore the tunica recla,

cr common tUnlck, called rsdla, from being woven upwards, of
the fame nature with that which the young men put on with
their manly gown [a) j this was tied about with a girdle, which
the bridegroom was to unloofe.

Being drelFed after this manner, in the evening {lie was led

towards the bridegroom's houfe by three boys habited in the

pratexta, whofe fathers and mothers were alive. Five torches

Were carried to light her ; for which particular number Plu-
tarch has troubled himfelf to find out feveral reafons (/>). A
di{lafFanda fpindle were likeWife borne along with her, ia

memory of Caia Cecilia, or Tanaquil, wife to Tarquinius Prif-

cus, a famous fpinfter (c) : And on the fame account the bride

called herielf Caia, during the nuptial folemnity, as a fortunate

name.
Being come to the door, (which was garnilhed with flowers

and leaves, according to that of Catullus, Ixii. 293.
Vejlibulum ut molli velatum ffonde vlreret,)

ihe bound about the polls with woolen lifts, and wa{hed them
over with melted talljow, to keep out infedlion and forcery.

This cuilom Virgil alludes to, iEn. 4. ^^j.
Praterea fuit in tei^is de marmore templum
Conjugis antiqiii, miro quod honore colebatf

Velleribus niveis <b fefla fronde revin6ium.

Being to go into the houfe^ fhe was not by any means to

touch the threftiold, but was lifted over by main flrength.

Either becaufe the threlhold was facred to Ve{ta, a mofl chafl^"

goddefs, and fo ought not to be de{ilcd by one in thcfe circum-

3 B fiances ;

(fl) Pliny, lib. S. cap. 4S' (^) '^<'>«' ^i<^fl' 2. {c) Pliny*

lib. 8. cap. 48.
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fiances ; or clle, that it might feeni a piece of medefty to be
compelled into a place where flie fliould ceafe to be a virgin (i?).

Upon her entrance, (he had the keys of the houfe delivered

to her, and was prefented by the bridegroom with two velTels,

one of fire, the other of water, either as an emblem of purity

and chaftity, or as a communication of goods, or as an earned
of flicking by one another in the greateii extreraities (h).

And now ihe and her companions were treated by the bride-

groom at a fplendid feafl: ; on which occalion, the fumptuary
bws allowed a little more liberty than ordinary in the cxpen-
ces. This kind of treat was feldom without mufic, compofed
commonly of flutes ; the company all the while (inging Tha-

lajJhtSy ov ThalaJfiOy as the Greeks did Hymen^us, There are

feveral realbns given by Plutarch (c) for the ufe of this word;"*"

the common opinion makes it an admonilhment to good houfe-

wifery ; the Greek word raxao-Za, fignifying 7J>/«?nwg- ; and a-

niong the conditions which were agreed upon by the Sabines

and Romans, after thc^rape of the virgins, this was one, that

the women ihould be obliged to no fervile office for their huf-

bands, any farther than what concerned fpinning.

At the fame time the bridegroom threw nuts about the room
for the boys to fcramble ; Thus Virgil, Eclog. 8.

Sparge, 7na?'ite, nuces*

Out of the many reafons given for this cuflom, the moil com-
moiriy received makes it a token of their leaving childiil) diver-

tifements, and entering on a more ferious flate of life, whence
nucibus relish has paffid into a proverb. This conjecture is

favoured by Catullus, lix.. 131 :

Da nuces puerls, iners

Concubine : Satis diu

Lufifli nucibus. Lubet

Jam fervire Thalajfio.

Concubine, nuces da.

In the mean time the genial bed was got ready, and a ^tt

of good old wives, that had never been married but to one

man, placed the bride on it with a great deal of ceremony.

1 hus Catullus, lix. 186.

Vos bo7t£ fenihtcT viris

Cognit£ bene JTmin^f
Collocate puelhdam.

Jam licet venias, ?narite, &c.

Nothing

(a) Plut. Rom. Quefl. i. Serv. adVirg. Eclog. S. {b) Plut.

^OJ?t. Qjiafi. I.
^

{c) Idem in Romul. & Rom. Ojictjl. 31.
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Nothing now remained but for the bridegroom to loofe her

^^irdle, a cuftom that wants no explanaticn ; only it may be

obferved to have been of great antiquity : Thus Mofchus in

his ftory of Jupiter and Europa, i6e.

Av(Ti Si 01 TTUT^lV fllr^YH.

Homer, Odyff. 2.

And Mufaeus in Hero and Leander, 272.

'n? H /Ksy Txvf £')'Tfv. y avTi/.cc Xva-alo filr^riv'

Kal ^icr/xuv iTriCncuv a^ic»vo'j KvSrf^ur,gt»

There feldom wanted a company of boys, and mad fparks

got together, to fing a parcel of obfcene verfes, which were

tolerated on this cccafion. They coniiiled of a kind of fe/-

cennine rhimes. Hence Catullus :

Nee diu tacsat procax

Fefcennina locutio.

And Claudian :

Permifjifque jocis turha liceniior

Exultet a tetricii libera legibus.

The day after, the new married man held a flately fupper,

and invited all his old companions to a drinking-match, which

they termed repotia.

The whole fubjed of divorces belongs entirely to the law-

yers, and the diftin^tion betv/een repudium and dwortlu7n is

owing to their nicety ; the firfl: they make the breaking oiF the

contract:, or efpoufal ; and the laft a reparation after actual mar

trirnony. Plutarch mentions a very fevere law of Romulus,

which fufFered not a wife to leave her hulhand, but gave a man

the hbercy of turning off his wife, either upon poifoning her

children, or counterfeiting his private keys, or for the crime

of adultery. But if the huiband, en any other occafion, put

her away, he ordered one moiety of his eftate to be given to

his wife,^ and the other to fall to the Goddefs Ceres ; and that

whofoever fent away his wife, fliould make an atonement to

the gods of the earth [a). It is very remarkable, that, almoft

lix hundred years after the building of the city, one P. Servi-

lius, or Carvilios Spurius, was the firft of the itomans that e-

ver put away his wife (/>).

3 B 2 The

{a) Plutarch 2n Romid. {b) Faler, Max. lib. 2. cap. i. Plutarch

Compar, Ron^ul. & T/:ef. &. R0271:. Qu. i 3.
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The common way of divorcing was by fending a bill to the

Avoman, containing reafons of the feparation, and the tender

of all her goods which f])e brought with her • this they termed
repudlum mittere : Or elfe it was performed in her prefence

berore fufficient witnefies^ with the formalities of tearing the

writings, refunding the portion, taking away the keys, and
turning the woman out of doors. But however the law of

Romulus came to fail, it is certain that in later times the v/o-

men too, as well as the men, might fue for a divorce, and en-

ter on a feparatl^life. Thus Juvenal, Sat. 9. 74.—r

—

^Fugtentemfxpe puellam

Amplexu rapui ; tabulas quot^ue fregcraty ^ ja7n

Signal'at.

And Martial, Lib. 10. Epigr. 41.

Menfe novo Mail veterim Proculeia marltum
Deferis, atque jubes reijibi habereJuas*

We have here a fair opportunity to inquire into the grounds
of the common opinion about borrowing and lending of wives
among the Romans. He that chargeth them mofl feverely with
this practice is the moft learned Tertuliian, in his Apology,
ch. 39. Omnia indifcreta funt apud nos, &c, ** All things, (fays
*' he, fpeaking of the Chriftians,) are common among us, ex-
** cept our wives : We admit no partnerfliip in that one thing,
" in which other men are more profefTedly partners, who not
*^* only make ufe of their friend^s bed, but very patiently ex-
^' pofe their own wives to a new embrace : I fuppofe, accord-
*' ing to the inftitution of the moft wife ancients, the Grascian
*' Socrates, and the Roman Cato, who freely lent out their
*^ wives to their friends I" And prefently after, C^/i/j/V;;//^ Jt-
iiae db Romance gravitatis exemplum / leno efi Philofophus dr

Cenfor, *^ O wondrous example of Attic wifdom, and of Ro-
^' man c;ravity ! A Philofopher and a Cenfor turn pimps.''

Chiefly on the ftrength of this authority the Romans have
been generally taxed with fuch a cuftom ; and a very great
nian of our own country (^) expreiTeth his compliance with
the vulgar opinion, though he ingenuoufly extenuates the faul^

in a parallel inflance. So much indeed muft be granted, that

though the law made thofe hufbands liable to a penalty, who
either hired out their wives for money, or kept them after

they had been adnally convided of adultery, yet the bare
pcrmiliion of that crime did not fall under the notice of the

civii
{a) Sir William Temple'; hitrcdudion to ike Hift. ofEngL
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=civil power. And Ulpjan fays exprefsly, el qui pathur uxorem

fuam deHnquerCy matrimonlumque fuwn contemnit ; quique con-

taminatione non indignatur, pcrna adulteratorum non infligitur,

'' He that fuffers his wife to defile his bed, and, contemning

«< his matrimonial contrad, is not difplcafed at the pollution,

«^ does not incur the penalty of adulterers." But it is almoft

impollible that this IhcHild give occafion to fuch a fancy, being

no more than what is tolerated at prefent. It may therefore

be alledged in favour of the Romans, that this opniion might

probably have its rife from the frequent pradiee of that lore

of marriage, according to which a woman was made a wife on-

ly by poffeffion and ufe, without any farther ceremony. This

was the moit incomplete of all conjugal ties : The wife^being

fo, rather by the law of nature, than according to the Roman

conftitution ; and therefore Ihe was not called mater^familias,

nor had any right to inheiit the goods of her hufband, being

fuppofed to be taken purely on the aecount of procreating if-

fue ; fo that, after the bearing of three or four children, flie

might lawfully be given to another man.

As to the example of Cato, (not to urge, that Tertullian

has miftook the Ccnfor for him of Utica, and fo loft the fting

of his farcafm) the beft accounts of that matter may be had from

Strabo and Plutarch. The place ef Strabo is in his 7th Book :

'WoQ^tTi si ai^l Tvv Taisrvgav cti avTo7; un vof/.t/jc.o* rj; ywaUai rag yaf/.tUc

iKiiSofai Iri^oig avf^crtv, e-aeiSuv l^ avTUv dvUairlact Suo » t^Ioc tUvx,^ xaS-at^ff

xal Kccrav '0^7»v(r/w Sin^i^li l^iScjxi rhv MapKixv £>' vf^uvy xard rzxKatov Pufi-amv

Uef. << I'hey' report of thefe Tapyrians, that it is counted

'< lawful among them to give away their wives to other men,
" after they have had two or three children by them ; as Ca-
'< to in our time, upon the requeft of Hortenfius, gave him
*< his wife Marcia, according to the old cuftom of the Romans,"

Here by i>t<f«<fo^a' and i^tSaxi we ihould not underftand the lend-

ing or letting out of women, but the marrying them to new

hulbands j as Plato ufeth '^^So<nv ^i/>-a«ie>ov -rzoiuvy « to bcftow

<• daughters in marriage.''

Plutarch, before he proceeds to his relation, has premifed,

that this paflage, in the life of Cato, looks like a fable in a

play, and is very difficult to be cleared, or made out with any

certainty. His narration is taken out of Thrafeas, who had it

from Munatius, Cato's friend and conftant companion, and

runs to this efFed:

:

'* Quintus Hortenfius, a man of fignal worth and ap-

<^ proved virtue, was not content to Uve in friend(hip and
*< fajniliarity
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'^ familiarity with Cato, but defired aifo to be united to his

** family, by fome alliance in marriage. Therefore waiting
*' upon Cato, he began to make a propofal about taking Cato's
" daughter Porcia from Bibulus, to whom Die had already
** bcTue three children, and making her his own wife > of-

*' fering to reftore her after ihe had borne him a child, if Bi-
*' bulus was not willing to part with her altogether : Adding,
'* that though this, in the opinion of men, might feem ftrange,
'* yet in nature it would appear honefl and profitable to the
*^ public, with much more to the fame purpofe. Cato could
*' not but exprefs his wonder at the itrange project, but with-
*^ a! approved very well of uniting their houfes : When Hor-
•^^ tenfms, turning the difcoui'fe, did not flick to acknowledge,
^' that it was Caio's o%vn wife which he really defired. Ca-
*' to, perceiving his earneft inchnations, did not deny his re-

'^ queil, but faid, that Philip, being the father of Marcia,
*' ought aifo to be confultcd. Philip, being fent for, came,
'' and finding they were all agreed, gave his daughter Mar-
*^ cia to Hortenfius, in the prefence of Cato, who himfelf aifo

*^ afTifted at the marriage.''

So that this was nothing like lending a wife out, but adlu-

ally marrying her to another while her firft hufband was alive,

to whom flie might be fuppofed to have come by that kind of

matrimony which is founded on the right of polTellion. And
upon the whole, the Romans feem to have been hitherto un-

juftly taxed with the allowance of a cullom not ufually prndi-

fsd among the mod barbarous and favagc part of mankind.

C H A P. X.

Of the Roman Funerals*

THE moH: ancient and generally received ways of burying

have been interring and burning, and both thefe we find

at the fame time in ufc among the Romans, borrowed in all

probability from the Graecians. That the GrjKcians interred

their dead bodies may, in lliort, be evinced from the flory of

the Ephelian matron in Petronius, who is defcribcd fitting and

watching her hufband's body laid in a vault ; and from the

atgument which Solon brought to juflify the right of the Athe-

nians to the ifie of Salami?, taken from the dead bodies that

were buried there, not after the manner of their competitors

the
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the Megarenfians, but according to the Athenian fafliion ; for

the Megarenfians turned the caVcafe to the eafl, and the Athe-

nians to the weft ; and that the Athenians had a diftind: fepul-

chre for each body, whereas the Megarenfians put two or three

into one (a). That the fame people fonietimes burnt their

dead is beyond difpute, from the teitimony of Plutarch, who,

fpeaking of the death of Phocion, tells us, that for fome time

none of the Athenians dared hght a funeral pile to burn the

body after their manner. As alfo from the defcription of the

plague of Athens in Thucidides, £«* ^^e<^^ y^i dhxoip^a;, &c. with

the tranflation of which palTage Lucretius concludes his poem

:

Namquefuoi confanguineos aliena rogorum

Infuper exjiru6}a ingenti clatnore locabant, ,

Subdebanique faces, multo cumfanguinefape
Hixantes potius quam corpora defersrentur.

To prove that both thefe ways of burial were ufed by the

Romans is almoft unnecefTary ; for burning is known by every

one to have been their common pradlice. And as for interring,

their great lawyer Numa particularly forbade the burning of

his own body, but commanded it to be laid entire in a ftone

coffin {b). And we learn from Cicero (c), and Pliny [cl), that

the family of the Cornelii interred their dead all along till the

time of Sylla the Di6lator, who in his will p.r& exprefs or-

ders to have his body burnt ;
probably to avoid the indignities

that might have been offered it after burial by the Marian fac-

tion, in return for the violence ihov«^n by Syila's foldiers to

the tomb and relics of Marius.

But though burning was the ordinary cuftom, yet in fome

particular cafes it was pofitively forbid, and looked en as the

higheft impiety. Thus infants, who died before the breeding

of teeth, were inclofed unburnt in the ground (e) :

Terra clauditur infans,

Rt minor igne rcgi. Juvenal. Sat, 15.

The place fet apart for the interment of thefe infants was

called fuggrundarium. The fame fuperftition was obferved in

reference to perfons who had been ftruck dead with lightning

or thunder (f). For they were never burnt again, but after a

greac

(fl) Plutarch, in Solon. (b) Plutarch, in Hum, {c) Be Leg. 1. 2.

{d) N. if. lib. 7. cap. 54- (^) /^^"^ lib- 7- cap. 16, (/) Idem,

Vkh. 2. cap. 54.
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great deal of ceremony performed by the aufptces, and the fa-

crifice of a iheep, were either put into the earth, or fometimes

let alone to lie upon the ground where they had fallen. In

both cafes the place was prefently inclofed either with a ftone

wall, or ftake, or fometimes only with a rope, having the

name o^ bidental from the hidens or iheep that were offered.

Perfms ufech bldental for the perfon that had come to this

unhappy end, ii. 26.

An quia mnjihris oviutn, Ergenndque jubente,

Triflejaces lucis^ evitandu7?ique hidentaL

For they fancied, that, wherever a thunderbolt fell, the gods

had a particular defire to have the place facfed to their wor-

ship ; and therefore, whether the man had been killed or not,

they ufed the fame luperftition in hallowing the ground {a).

The fcveral forts of funerals fall under the common heads

o^ Funus indiSiivum and Funus taciturn. The Funusindi^livUm

had its name ab indicendo from inviting, becaufe on fuch occa-

fions there was made a general invitation of the people by the

mouth of a public crier. This was celebrated with extraor-

dinary fplendor and magnificence, the people being prefented

with public fhows, and other common divertifements. The
funuf publicum, which we meet with fo oftery may be fome-

times underftood as entirely the fame with the indi^ive fune-

ral, and fometimes only as a fpecies of it. It is the fame when
it denotes all the flate and grandeur of the more noble fune-

rals, fuch as were ufually kept for rich and great men. It is

only a fpecies of the indidlive funeral, when either it fignifies

the proclaiming of a vacation, and an injunction of public

forrow, or the defraying the charges of the funeral out of

the public ftock. For it is probable that, at both thefe foiem-

nities, a general invitation was made by the crier ; yet in this

latter it was done by order of the Senate, and in the former

by the will of the deceafed perfon, or the pleafure of his heirs.

But no one will hence conclude, that the funerals of all fuch

rich men were attended with the formality of a vacation, and

an order for public grief. For this was accounted the

greateft honour that could be fliowed to the relics of princes

themfelves : Thus the Senate decreed a public funeral for

Syphax, and the once great King of Macedon, who both

died in prifon under the power of the Romans (b). And
Suetonius

(a) Dacier on Horace Art. Poet. 'ver. 471. {b) Vai, Max. 1. 5- c, i.
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Suetonius informs us, that Tiberius (a), and Vitellius (b),

were buried with the fame ftate ; yet, upon account of having

performed any fignal fervice to the commonwealth, this ho-

nour was often conferred on private men, and fometimes upon

women too ; as Dio relates of Attia, the mother of Julius Cac-

far (c) ; and Xiphihn of Livia (d). Nor was this cuftom pe-

culiar to the Romans, for Laertius reports of Democritus, that

deceafing, after he had lived above a hundred years, he was

honoured with a public funeral. And Juftin tells us, that the

inhabitants of Marfeilles, then a Gr^'cian colony, upon the

news of Rome's being taken by the Gauls, kept a public fune-

ral to teltify their condolence of the calamity (f).

There feems to have been different forts of public Funerals

in RomCj according to the man^iftracies, or other honours,

which the deceafed perfons had borne : As the Pr£torium, the

Confulare, the Cenforium^ and the Triumphale The two laft

were by rnUch the more magnificent, which thjough formerly

diftinguiilied, yet in the time of the Emperors were joined in

one, with the name of funus cenforiurn only, as Tacitus oftea

ufeth the phrafe. Nor was the cehforium funeral confined to

private perfons, but the very Ewiperors themfelves were ho-

noured with the like folemuity after their death, as Tacitus

reports of Claudius (/), and Capitolinus of Pertinax.

The fuYius taciturn, oppofed to. the indidlive, or public fu-

neral, was kept in a private manner, without the folemnization

of fports, without pomp, without a marfhaller or a general

invitation. Thus Seneca de Tranquil, Anim. Marti natus es .'

minus molejliarum hahet funus taciturn. And Ovid. Trift. I*

Eleg. 3. 259.

Quocunque afpiceresy lu&us g€mitufquefo72abanty

Formaque non taciti funeris * inJUr erat. * intus.

This is the fame that Capitolinus calls /wwaj vulgare, when
he reports^ that Marcus Antoninus was fo extremely kind and

Biunicent, as to allow even vulgar funerals to be kept at the

charge of the public. Propertius calls it Plebeium funus c

. Adfint

Plebeii parva funeris exequia. Lib. 2. El. 13.

Jufonius : Funm commune .

Tu gremio in proavi funus commune locatum,

3 C And

{a) Cap. 7s. (b) Cap. 3- U) Lib. 47- i^) ^« Tiberia.

(c) Lib. 43. (/) Annal. 12.
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And Suf tonius, funus tran/latiuum, when he informs us that

Britannicn?; was buried after this manner by Nero (a).

To the Jilent funerals may be referred the fuhcra acerha, or

untimely obfequies of youths and children ; which Juvenail

rpeaks of, Sat ii. 44.

Non pramaturi cinefes, nort fitnus acerhum

Luxuri , &c.

And Virgil, iEn, 6 427.

Infantumque avimte flentes tn limine pnmo .•

Quof dulcis vita exortCi 6 ah uhert raptos

Abjtulit atra dies, ^ funere merjit aeerbo*

The funeral ceremonies may be divided into fuch as were
tifcd to perfons when they were dying, and fuch as were after-

wards performed to the dead corpfe.

When all hopes of life were now given over, and the foul

as k were juft ready for its fl ght, the friends and neareft rela*

tions of the dying party were wont to kifs him, and embrace

his body till he expired. Thusbuetonius {b) relates that Auguf-

tus expired in the kiffes of Llvla, Nor need there be any further

proof of a cuftom which every body is acqua'nrcd with. T he

reafon of it is not fo well known : M^ 11 probably, they thought

by this pious a£t to receive into their own bodies the foul of

their departing friend. Thus Albinovanusin thcEpicede ofLivia,

Sofp'ite fe faitem morlar, Nero ; tu mea eondas

Luminay i; acclpias banc animam ore ph.

For the ancients believed that the foul, when it was about

leaving the body, made ufe of the mouth for its palTage ;

whence anlmamin primo ore, or in primis iabri! tenere, is '* to

" be at death's door." And they might well imagine the foul

was thus transfufed in the laft ad of life, who could fancy that

It was communicated in an ordinary kifs, as we find they did

from thefe love-verfes, recited by Macrobius, the original of

which is attributed to Plato :

Dum femihulco fuavio

M€um putlumfuavior,

Dulcem^uo

(a) Ner. 33, {k) Au^ujl. 91.
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DuJcemque flore7n fpiritus

Duco ex aperto trar^iite,

Ar.imo tunc agra & faucia

Cucurrit ad labia miht, &c. («).

Nor did they only kifs their friends when juft expiring, but
afterwards too, when the body was going to be laid on the fu-

neral pile. Thus Tibullus, Lib. i. Eleg. i.

Flebis <b arfuro pojituvi met Delia^ lefio,

Tnjiibus ^ lacrymis ofcula mixta dabis*

And Propertias, Lib. 2. Eleg. 12.

Ofculaque in gelidis pones fuprema labeUis^

Cum dabttur Syrto mun:re plenus onyx.

Another ceremony, ufed to perfons expiring, was the taking

off their rings I'hus Suetonius reports, that when the Emperor
** Tiberius fwooned away, and was reputed dead, his rings
<* were taken from him, though he afterwards recovered, and
*' alked for them ag^in (^)." i hey are much miftaken, who
fancy him to have done this with delign to change his heir ;

for though it was an ufual cuftom with the ancients to confti-

tute their heir or fucceflbr, by giving him their rings on their

death-bed, yet this (Ignified nothing, in cafe a legal will was
produced to the contrary (r).

But whether they took off the rings to fave them from the

perfons concerned in walhing and taking care of the dead body,

or on any other account, it \s, very probable that they were

afterwards reitored again to the fingers, and burnt m the fu-

neral pite ; as may be gathered from that vcrfe of Propertius,

where defcribing the ghoit of his miftrefs in the habit in which

fhe was burned, he fays,

Et folitum digito beryllon redderat ignis. Lib. 4. EI. 7.

The cuftom of clofing the eyes of a departing friend, com-
mon both to the Romans and Graecians, is known by any one that

has but looked in a claffic author. It may only here be obferved,

that this ceremony was performed, for the moft part, by the

3 C 2 nearefl

{a) Macrob, Saittm, lib. 2. cap. 2. {b) Cap. 73, {c) Va^. M^x^
lib. 7. cap. 8.
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neareft relation ; as by hufoands to their wives, and by wives

to their hufbands, by pareiscs to their children, and by children

to their parents, 6c. of all which we have a multitude of in-

ftances in the poets. Pliny tells us, that as they clofed the eyes

of the dyin^ perfons, fo they opened them too again when the

body was laid on the funeral pile : And his realbn for both
cultoms is, lit neque ah hominefupremumfpe^arifusjitj <b ct-

la no;i ojlendi nefas (^) ;
*< becaufe they counted it equally irn-

'* pious, that the eyes ihould be ften by men at their lait mo-
** tion, or that chey Ihould not be expofed to the view of heaven,"

And for the ceremonies uied to perfons after they were dead,

they may be divided into three forts ; fuch as were performed
before the burial, fuch as concerned the ad: of the funeral,

and fuch as were done after that folemnity.

Before the burial, wc meet with the cuftoms of wafliing

and anointing the ccrpfe, not by any means proper to the Ro-
mans, but aneiently ufed by almoff all the civilized parts of the

world, owing their firlt rife to the invention of the Egyptians.
Thefe ofii'.es in Ronie were either performed by the women
whom they x.tTme.di fimere£ ; or elfe in richer or nobler families

by the i'lhtiinari'if a fociety of men w^ho got their livelihood

by preparmg things in order to the folemnization of funerals.

They had their names from Lih'itina, the Goddefs who prefided

over obfequies. Hence the Avord Uhitina is commonly ufed for

death itfelf ; or for every thing in general relating to the fu-

iierjls, becaufe, in the temple of that Goddefs, all neceflaries,

proper on fuch occofians, were expofed to fale. Phxdrus alludes

to this cullom, fpeaking of a covetous mifer. Lib. 5. Fab. 77.

Qui circumcides omnefiyi impenfam Tuncris,

Libitina ne quid de iiw faciat lucrum.

But, to return to the lihitvnarii, they feem tohave been the

chief perfons concerned in ordering funerals^ undertaking the
whole care and charge of fuch folemnity at a fet price ; and
therefore they kept a great number of fervants to perform the

working part, fuch as the pDlU}n5}ores^i\\evcfpillones, Sec. The
firft of thefe were employed 10 anoint the dead body, and the

others we may chance to meet with hereafter. In allufion to

this cullom of anointing the corpfe. Martial (iii. 12.) plays

very genteely on the mafter of an entertainment, where there

was much elTence to be got, but very little meat.

Vngusntum

{a) Lib. II. cap. 37.
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Unguenturn fateor bonum dedijii

CoHviviin here ; fed nihiljcidiftu »

Kes falfa eji bene olere <b cfurire.

i^d non cvenatj ^ ungitur, Fdbtdlei

Is vere rnibi mortuus viclelur.

When the body had been wafhed and anointed, they pro-

ceeded to wrap it in a garment ; The ordinary people for this

purpofe made uie of the conimon gown ; and though in fome
parts of Italy the inhabitants were To rude as not to wear the

gown while they lived, yet Juvenal informs us, that they did

iiot want it at their death :

Pars magna Italia eJI, fi veru7n aimlttimus^ in qua

IsJe7m togavtfumit nifi mortuus. Sat. 3. 171.

But thofe who had borne any public ©ffite in the State, or
acquired any honour in war, were, after their death, wrapped
in the particular garment which belonged to their place, or to

their triumph ; as Livy (c?) and Polybius {h) exprefsly report.

It may here be obferved, that the ancients were fo very care-

ful and fuperftitious in reference to their funeral garments,

that they often wove them for themfelves and their friends

during life. Thus Virgil brings in .the mother of Euryalus
complaining,

' Nee te, tuafunera, mater

Produxl prejfwe oculoSf nee vulnera lavi

Vejie tegensy tibi quatn no£Ies fejiina diefque

Urgcba??ij <b tela curas folabor aniles. iEn. ix. 486.

If the deceafed had by his valour obtained any of'the honour-
able coronets, it was conftantly put on his head when the body
was drelTed for the funeral, that the reward of virtue might
in fome meafure be enjoyed after death, as Cicero obferves in

his fecond Book of Laws. Other perfons they crowned with
chaplets of flowers, and with thofe too adorned the couch on
v^hich the body was laid. The primitive Chriliians inveighed

feverely againft this cuftom, as little lefa than idolatry, as is to

be feen particularly in Minutius Felix (c) and Tertullian {d).

The

{a) Lib. 34. {b) Lib. 6. {c) O^av. pag. 109. tdit Oxon^
{d) Da Corona, MiU
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The next ceremony that followed was the cdkcailo, or lay^

ing out of the body, performed always by the neartll relation.

Whence Die cenfures Tiberius for his negled of j-iivta, *•*«-«

isa-aa-av irfa-xi4<aroj k'ti «^ro6i2v3ff«tr awrof t?fc8S?e. <* He neither vifittd
** her when ihe was iick, nor laid her out with his own hands,
<* after (lie was dead."

The place where they laid the body was always near the

threlhold, at the entrance of the houfc :

* yeeipttque ad Umina greffum^
Corpus ubi examini pojitum PaUar.iis Jcetes
Servabdt Jenior, Ma, xi. 29.

And they took pnrticular care in placing the body, to turn the

feet oQtward toward the gate, which cuftom Pcrfius has left

us elegantly defcribed in his third Satyr, 103 :

•tandemque heatulus alto

Compojitus ledfo crajjijque lutatus amomh,
In portam rigido-s calces extendit .

The rcafon of this pofition was to fhow all perfbns whether
any violence had been the caafe of the party's death, which
niight be difcovered by the outward (igns.

We muit not forget the conclamath, or general outcry, fet

up at fuch intervals before the corpfe, by perfons who waited

there on purpofe ; this was done, either btcaute they hoped

by this means to ftop the foul, which was now taking its flight,

or elie to awaken its powers, which they thoujjht niight only

lye (ilent in the body without adion. For the liril rcafon we
are beholden to Propertius, iv. 7 :

j^t mihi mn oculos qulfquam inclamavtt eunteSy

Unum impetrajftm te revocante diem.

The other is taken from the explication of this cuftom by Ser-

rius, on the (ixth of the ^neids, and feems much the more
probable dffign. For the phyficians give ieveral inftances of

perlbns v*ho, being buj'ied thro' hafte in an apopledic fit, have

afterwards come to themfelves, and many times milerably pe-

rilhed for want of afTiftance.

It all this crying out fignified nothing, the deceafed was

faid to be conclamatus^ or paft call, to which prad:ice there

are
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are frequent allufions in almoft every audior. Lucan is very

elegant to ihis purpofe :

Sic funere primo

AUonitts tatuerc domus, quum corpora nondun^

Conclamatajacent, nee mater crinefoluto

Exigit indfxvoi Jamularum brachia plan6lus* Lib. 2*

There is fcarce any ceremony remaininsr which was per-

formed before the burial, except the cuftom of (ticking up

fome fign, by wliich the houfe was known to be in mourning.

This, arnontr the Koinans, was done by filing branches of cy-

prefs, or of the pitch.tree, near the entrance, neither of which

trees being once cut down ever revive, and have on that ac-

count been thought proper emblems of a funeral {a).

Thus much was done before the funeral : In the funeral vv|;

may take notice of the elatio^ or carrying forth, and the ad

of burial. What concerns the firft of thefe, will be made out

in obferving the day^ the time, the perfons, and the place.

What day afier the perfon*s death was appointed for the fu-

neral is not very well ap;reed on. Servius, pn that paiTage gf

Virgil, ^n. 5. verfe t^.

Praterea p mna dies mortalihus agris, fiw.

cxprefsly tells us, that *^ the body lay feven days in the houfep

<* on the eighth day was burned, and on the ninth the jrelics

*< were buried.'* But there are many infhnces to prove that

this fet number of days was not always obfcrved. Therefore

perhaps this belonged only to the indidive and public funerals,

and not to the private and filent, efpecially not to the acerba

funera, in which things were always huddled up with wonder-

ful halle. Thus Suetonius reports of the funeral of Britanni-

cus {b) and of the Emperor Otho (c) : And Cicero pro Clu-

cntio, Eo ipfo die pu?r cum bora undectma tn publico 6* valens

vifus ejjfet, ante no^e?n mortuus^ <b pojtridie ante luccm com"

hujius.

As to the time of carrying forth the corpfe, anciently they

made ufe only of the nighc ; as Servius obferves on thof*

words of Virgil,

Be more vstufio

Funerai rapuerc/aceu Mn, 11. v. 143.

The

{a) Plin. libo 16. cap. 33. o<rr^. ad Mm 4. {q) Ner. 2i*

{c} 0th9,%u
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The reafon he gives for it is, that hereby they might avoid

meeting with the magirtratcs or prieils, whofe eyes they thought
would be defiled by fuch a fpetflacle. Hence the funeral had
its name a funalihuSy from the tor^:hes ; and the vefpUlones^ or

vefperoncs, were fo called from vefper^ the evening.

Nothing is more evident, than that this cuftom was not long

obferved, at leaft not in thd^ public funerals, though it fecms
to have continued in lYve Jilent and private, as Servius acquaints

us in the fame place. Hence Nero took a fair excufe for hur-

rying his brother Brirannicus's body into the p;rave, immedi«
ately after he had fent him out of the world. For Tacitus re-

ports, that the Emperor defended the hafty burial which had
caufed fo much talk and fiifpicion, in a public edict, urging,

that it v/as agreeable to the old inftitutions, to hide fuch un-
timely funerals from mens eyes as foon as poflible, and not

detain them with the tedious formaUties of harangues and
pompous proceilions. It may not be too nice a remark, that,

in the more fplendid funerals, the former part of the day feems

to have been deligned for the proceflion. Thus Plutarch re-

lates of the burial of Sylla, that, the *^ morning being very
*' cloudy over head, they deferred carrying forth the corpfe
** till the ninth hour," or three in the afternoon. But tho'

this cuftom of carrying forth the corpfe by night, in a great

meafure ceafcd, yet the bearing of torches and tapers ftill con-

tinued in pradice. Thus Virgil in the funeral of Pallas, ^n,
xi. 144 :

'Lite6 1 via longo

Ordhzeflammarum, <b Iale dlfcrlmlnat agros»

And Perfius, Sat. 3. 103 :

Nine tuba, candel^, &:c.

And becaufe tapets were likewife ufed at the nuptial folem-

nity, the poets did not fail to take the hint for bringing them
both into the fame fancy. As Propertius, Book 4. Eleg,

laft :

Vixlmus injignes inter uiramque facem.

And Ovid, in the epiftle of Cydippe to Acontius, 172 :

Et^ face pro thalanil, fax mihi mortis erat.

Among
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Among the perfons concerned in carrying forth the corpfe

we may begin with thole that went before the funeral-bed,

fuch as the Sitlcir.ss, the Prafic£, the Ludii^ the Hijir'iones,

the new freed-men, the bearers of the images, 6r The
names of Siticines A. Geliius {a) derives from from Situs and

€ano, from Tinging to the dead. They were 9f two forts,

fome founding on the trumpet, others on the flute or pipe.

That the trumpets had a fhare in this folemnity_, we learn from
Virgil in the funeral of Pallas, ^n. 11. 192.

Exoritur chmorque viruniy clangor<iue iuharum.

And from Propertius, Book 2. Eleg, 7.

^/?J me\ tarn quales caneret tibi, Cynthiay fomms
Tihiay funejla triftior ilia tuba.

And Plutarch tells a notable ftory of a magpie, that, iipoR

hearing the trumpets at the funeral of a rich man, for fome
time alter quite loft her voice, and could raife no manner of

note ; when, on a fudden, as if Ihe had been all this while

deeply meditating on the matter, fhe ftruck up exadly the

fame tunes that the trumpsts had played, and hit all the

tunes and changes to admiration {b).

For ic is likely that the trumpets were ufed only in the

public funerals, to give the people notice to appear at the fo-

lemnity, as Lipiius inftruiSs us (c).

The Tib'icines fome reltrain to the funerals of children and

younger perfons, as Serviusobferves on the firit cf the iEnetds,

and Statins, Theb. 6. in the funeral of Achemorus

:

Tumftgnum lu£ius cornu grave mugis adunco

Tibia, cui teneres fuetum producers manes.

The learned Dacier has lately declared himfelf of the fame

opinion [d). But it is certain that this cannot always have

held good ; for Suetonius mentions the Tibln in the funeral

of Julius Caefar (t), and Seneca in that of Claudius, \n his A-
pocolocynthofis. And Ovid fays of himfelf in plain words,

Interea nofiri quid agant niji trifle lihelU P

Tibia funeribus C9nvsnit ijla meis, Trift. v. Eleg. I.

3 D Therefore

\a) Lib. 2©. cap. 2. {b) ?lut- de Animal Sokrt, (b) De Militia^

lib. 4. cap. 10. i^d) HoracL'y Book r. Sat. 6. v. 44. (e) Gap. 83.
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Therefore it feems more probable, that the flutes or pipes

were ufed in all forts of funerals, as the moft accurate Kirch-

man has given his judgment.
It appears from the figures of trumpets and flutes, on the

old monuments, that initruments of thofe kinds, ufed at fu-

neral folemnitics, were longer than the ordinary ones ; and fo

fitted to give a (harper and more mournful found. Hence
Ovid calls the funeral trumpet longa tuba.

Pro longa rcfonent carmina vejlra tuba ; Amor. 2. El. 6. 6.

After the muficians went tte p'£fc£, or the mourning-
women, hired on purpofe to ling the nxnta or kjfus, the fu-

neral fong, filled with the praifes of the deceafed, but for the

moft part trifling and mean. Hence the grtmmarian in Gel-

lius took his flout againft the philofophers, Vo^ philofophi mera
ejits flit AL Cato aitJ mortuctria Ghjf'uria. Ncinique collegifris

^ le^itaJFis res tetras 6" inanes <^ frivolas, tanquom mulierum
vocas praficaru'rn (^) . ** You philofophers (as Caio fays) are
*' mere dealers in trafh ; for you go and colled: a parcel of dry
^' worthlefs fluff, juft fuch for the world as old women whine
<^ out, who are hired to fing the mourning- fong .3t a funeral.*'

That the ludii and hif/riones, the miojics and players, went
before the funeral bed, and danced after the fatyric manner,
we have the authority of Dionylius in his ninth book. Sue-

tonius tells a flory of the arch-mimic v/ho a(^ed at the funeral

of Vefpafian (b).

The cuftom for the flaves to go with their caps on before

the corpfe, and to be thereupon made free, is confirmed by a

law of Juftinian, and we meet with many examples of it in

hifl:ory.

As to the beds or conches borne before in the funeral fo-

lemnity, the deiign of thcfe was to carry the waxen images

of tne deceafed pcrfon's anceftors ; which were therefore ufed

only in the funerals of thofe who had the jus imi^ginam, the

right of keeping the effigies of the men of their tamily,

which at home were fet up in wooden preffes, and taken

thence to be publicly (hown after this manner, on the death

of any of their near relations (c). Before the corpfe of prin-

ces, or fomc extraorc«inary perlons, n«t only the effigies of

their

(a) A. Gell. lib. i^. csp. 7. (b) Cap. 19. {c) Plin. N. H.
lib. 45. cap. 2«
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their anceftors, but the ftaiues too of other great men werC

borne, in ftate. Thus Auuuftus ordered fix hundred beds of

images to be carried before, at the funeral of Marcellus > and

Sylla the Didator had no lefs than fix thoufand {a).

Befides all this, fuch as had been eminent for their atchieve-

ments in war, and gained any confiderable conqueft, had the

images and reprefentations of the enemies they had fubdued,

or the cities they had taken, or the fpoils won in battle ; as

Dionyfius (b) reports in the funeral of Coriolanus, and Dio
(c) in that of Auguftus. This cuftom Virgil alludes to in the

funeral of Pallas, xi. 78 :

Multaque pr^ierea Laurentis pramia pugn)t

Jggerat, Imgo pr£dam jubet ordine duci»

And a little after^

Induiofque jubet trmicos hoftilibus armis

Ipfos ferre duces^ inimicaque nomina figu

The Lidors too made a part of the proceflion, going before

the corpfe to carry the fafces^ and other enfigns of honour,

which the deceafcd had a right to in his life-time. It is very-

remarkable, that the rods were not now carried in the ordi«

nary pofture, but turned quite the contrary way^ as Tacitus

reports in the funeral of Germanicus {d). Hence Albinova-

nus in the funeral of Drufus :

QuQS primum vidi>fafceSy in funere vidi,

Et vidi verfasy indiciumque mali»

We may now go on to the perfons who bore the bier, or

the funeral-bed ; and thefe were, for the moft part, the neareft

relations, or the heirs of the dece^ed. Hence Horace, Book

2. Sat. 5.

•^Cadaver

Unburn oleo largo nudis humerls tuiit hares,

3 D 2 And

(a) Serv. in JEn, u, {b) Lib. 8. (c) Lib. 56. {d) Annal. ^,
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And Juvenal, Sat. lo. 158 :

Jncolumi Troja, Prlamus vcnijpt ad umbras
Jffaracl magnhfolemnibitSy He^ors funus
Partante, c rellquis frairum cervicibus

Thus they report of Metellus, who conquered Macedon, that

he was carried to the funeral pile by his four fons ; one of

M/hich was the Prstor, the other three had been all Confuls,

who had triumphed, and one performed the office of Cenfor [a).

Sometimes perfons, who had deferved highly of the com-
monwealth, were borne at their funerals by 'the magiftrates,

or the Senators, or the chief of the nobility. This Plutarch

relates of JNuma, Suetonius of Julius Caefar (/'), and Tacitus

of Auguftus [c). And the very ftrangers and foreigners, that

happened to be at Rome at the death of any worthy perfon,

were very defirous of fignifying their refpeds to his memory,
by the fervice of carrying the funeral-bed when he was to be

buried ; as Pjutarch tells us in the fur^ral of Paulus -(Emilius,

that as many Spaniards, Ligurians, and Macedonians, as hap-

pened to be prefent at the folemnity, that were young and of

vigorous bodies, took up the bed, and bore it to the pile.

Perfons of meaner fortunes, and fometimes great men too,

'if they were hated by the people, were carried to their burial

by the Vefpillones or by Sandapilones, who lived by this em-
ployment. Thus Suetonius [d) and Eutropius (<?) relate of
the Emperor Domitian. Therefore, in this iaft way of bear-

ing out, we m^y fuppofe them to have ufed \\iQ fandapUdy or
common bisr, as in the former the lecitc£y or lecii^ the litters

or beds. This bier is what Hx)race and Lucan call vilis area :

A^iguftis ejecta cadavera cell'is

Confervus vili portando locabat in area* Hor. L. 1. S. §,

Da vilem Magno plebeii funeris arcajn,

Qu£ lacerum corpus Jiccos effundat in ignes, Luc. L. 8.

It is worth obferving, that fometimes the bier, or bed,

was covered, and fometimes not. It was expofed often, if the

party

{a) Tlin. lib. 7. cap. 44- Val- Max. lib. 7. {b) Cap. S4.

•(i) Annal. i. (^) Cap, 17. {e) Lib. 7.
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party had died a natural death, and was not very much de-

formed by the change; and therefore now and then they ufed

to paint the face, efpecially of women, to make them appear

with more advantage to the fight. Dio tells us in the life of

Nero, that he daubed the body of Britannicus over with a fort

of white-walh, to hinder the bluenefs of the flefli, and fuch

other marks of the poifon, from being difcovered : but a great

rain, falling at the time of the proceffion, wafiied off the

paint, and expofed the fatal tokens to the view of the whole

people.

But in cafe the vifage was very much diftorted, or upon fome
other account not fit to be Ihown, they threv/ a covering over

the bed. Thus Paterculus reports that Scipio Africanus was
carried forth to the burial velato capite {a). Sometimes too,

when the face or the head had been mifcrably bruifed ; as if

the fall of a houfe, or fome fuch accident, had occafioned the

party's death, they ufed to enclofe the head and face in a

mafque, to hinder them from appearing ; and the funerals in

which this was pradifed they termed larvatafunera.

But the greateft part of the perfons were tliofe that followed

the corpfe. Thefe in private funerals were feldom many be-

iides the frieads and relations of the deceafed ; and it was
very ufual in a will, to bellow legacies upon fuch and fuch

perfons, upon condition they ihould appear at the funeral, and
accompany the corpfe. But at the indiifive, or public funerals,

the whole city flocked together upon the general invitation

and fummons. The magiilrates and fenators were not want-

ing at the proceiTion, nor even the priefts themfelves, as we
find in the funeral of Numa defcribed by Plutarch.

To give an account of the habit and gefture of the mourn-

ers, or of the relations and others that followed the corpfe, is

in a great meafure unneceflary : for the weeping, the bitter

complaints againfl: the gods, the letting loofe the hair, or fome-

times cutting it ofF, the changing the habit, and the laying

afide the ufual ornaments, are all too well known to need any

explication. Yet there are many things fmgular in thefe fub-

jeds, which deferve ourfarther notice. Thus they did not only

tear or cut off their hair, but had a cuftom to lay it on the

breaft, or fometimes on the tomb of the deceafed friend. Hence
Ovid ©f the filters of Narciffus : —^Planxere

M Lib. 2,
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^Planxere forores

Naiades i '<5 fe6los fratri impofuere capilhu

And Statius, Theb. 7,

. Tergoque if pedore fufam
C<£farie7?iferrQ minutt, fe6iifque jacsntis

Oknubit tenuia era comis.

It is no lefs obfervable, that, at the funerals of their parents,

the fons were covered on their heads, and the daughters un-

<^overed : Perhaps only to recede as far as poflible from their

ordinary habit. Yet it is likely that, in ordering the fons to

cover their heads at fuch folemnities, they had regard to the

common practice of always wearing fomething on their heads

when they worHiipped the gods, and efpecially when they were

prefent at a facriftce. The original and grounds of this fuper-

Itition are moft admirably given by Virgil, in the prophet

Helenus^s inftrudions to -^neas :

^in uhi tranfmijfa fieterint trans aqu$ra claJfeSf.

iLt pofitis arts y jam voia in littorcfolves,

k*urpure9 velare comas adopertus amiClu :

Nequa interfanftos ignes in honore deorum

Jiojiilis fades occurrat, 6* omina turbet.

Hune focii moretn facrorum^ hunc ipfe teneto,

Hac cafii maneant in religione nepotes. ^n. 3. 405.

As to the mourning habits, it has been already obferved {a)

that the Senators fometimes on thefe occafions went attired like

Knights, the Magiftrates like Senators, &c. and that the com-
mon wear for mourning was black. But we may further re-

Riark, that though this was the ordinary colour to exprefs their

grief, ufed alike by both fexcs, yet after* the eftablilhment of

the empire, when abundance of party- colours came in fafhion,

the old primitive white grew fo much into contempt, that at

laft it became proper to the women for their mourning cloathesc

Thus Statius in the tears of Hetrufcus :

Jiuc vittata comam niveoque injignis ami^lu

Mitibus exequiis ades.

And though it may with fome reafon be thought that the

Poet here, directing his fpecch to the Goddefs Piety, gives

her

(ff) Book. 5. Cap. 7.
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her that habit, rather as a mark of purity and innocence than

as the proper badge of grief in her fex, yet the matter of hd:

is ftill evident from the authority of Plutarch, who ftates this

as the fubje<5l of one of his problems, and gives feveral reafons

for the pradice.

After the PERSONS follov/s the PLACE whither the pro-

ceffion was direded, by which we mull be guided in our next

inquiry. In all the funerals of note, efpecially in the public,

or indiSfioe, the corpfe was brought with a vaft train of fol-

lowers into the forum. Thus Horace, Book i. Sat. 6,

At hlc Ji plaujha ducenta,

Concurrantque for triafutteray magna fdnabit

Cornua quod vineatque tubas.

Here one of the neareft relations afcendcd the roflra, and
obliged the audience with an oration in praife of the deceafed,

If none of the kindred undertook the ofiice, it was difcharged

by fome of the moft eminent perfons in the city for learning

and eloquence, as Appian reports of the funeral of Sylla (^).

And Pliny the Younger reckons it as the \3i^ addition to the

happinefs of a very great man, that he had the honour to be
praifed at his funeral by the moft eloquent Tacitus, then Con-
ful {b) ; which is agreeable to Qiiintilian's account of this mat-
ter, Nam <b funebreSj &c. ** For the funeral orations." fays he,
** depend very often on fome public office, and by order of the
** Senate are many times given in charge to the magiflrates to

** be performed by themfelves in perfon (<:)."

The invention of this cuftom is generally attributed to Va-
lerius Poplicola, foon after the expulfion of the regal family.

Plutarch telis us, that '* honouring his colleague's obfequies
'< with a funeral oration, it fo pleafed the Romans, that it be-
*' came cuilomary for the beft men to celebrate the funerals of
" great perfons with fpeeches in their commendation ''

Nor was this honour proper to one fex alone, for Livy re-

ports, that " the matrons, upon account of making a collection

*^ of gold for the deliverance of Rome from the Gauls, were
<* allowed as a fignal favour to have funeral panegyrics in the
'* fame manner as the men.'' Plutarch's relation of this matter

diiFers from Livy only in the reafons of the cudom :
" He

*' acquaints us, that when it was agreed, after the taking of
<^ Veil, that a bowl of maffy gold fbould be made, and fent

to

{a) 'E/AfuK, lib. 1. {b) Lib. 2. Ep. i. {c) Injlitut. 1. 3. c. 9.
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*' to Delphi, there was To great a (carcity of gold, and the
*< magiftrates fo puzzled in confidering how to get it, that the
** Roman ladies meeting together, and confuhing among them-
*' felves, out of the golden ornaments that thev wore, contri-
*' buted as much as went to the making the offering, which in
** weight came to eight talents of gold. The Senate, to give
*' them the honour they had deferved, ordained, that funeral
*' orations fliould be ufed at the obfequies of women as well
** as of men, which had never been a cuflom before/^ But it

feems probable, that this honour was at iirft only paid to aged
matrons ; ^mce we learn, from the fame excellent author, that

there was no precedent of any funeral oration on a younger
woman, till Julius Csefar firft made one upon the death of his

own wife.

Cicero {a) and Livy [b) complain very much of this cuftom

of funeral fpeeches, as if , they had conduced in a great mea-
fure to the corruption and faififying of hiftory. For it being

ordinary on thofe occaiions to be direcired more by the pre-

cepts of oratory, than by the true matter of fad, it ufually

happened, that the deceafed party was extolled on the account

of feveral noble atchievements, to which he had no juft pre-

tenfions : And Specially when they came to inquire into their

llock and original, as was cudomary at thefe folemnities, they

feldom failed to clap in three or four of the moft renowned
perfons of the commonwealth, to illuftrate the family of the

deceafed ; and fo by degrees well nigh ruined all proper di-

itin^tions of houfes and blood.

The next place, to which the corpfe v/as carried, was the

place of burning and burial. It has been a cuftom amongli
moft nations to appoint this Vv'ithout the city, particularly a-

inong the Jews and Greeks ; from whom it may be fuppofed

to have been derived down to the Romans. That the Jews
buried without the city, is evident from feveral places of the

New Teftament. Thus the fepulchre, in which Jofeph laid

our Saviour's body, was in the fame place in "Juhich he luas cnv-

cified (c), which was near to the city (d). And we read in St

Matthew, that at our Lord's paffion ** the graves were open-
** cd, and many bodies of the faints which flept arofe, and
** came out of their graves after his refurreclion, and went
*' into the holy city, and appeared unto many (^)."

As to the Gra:cians, Servius, in an epiflle to TuUy (/").

giving an account of the unhappy death of his colleague

Marcellus,

(a) In Bruto. (b) Lib. 8. (r) John xix- 4^. (d) John
xix. 20. {e) Matth. xxvii. 52, 53- (/) Fami/. lib. 4- epift. i2».
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Marcellus, which fell out in Greece, t«lls him, that he could

hoc by any means obtain leave of the Athenians to allow him
a burying. place within the city, they urging a religious re-

flraint in that point, and the want of precedents for fuch a

practice.

The Romans followed the fame cuftom from the very firH:

building df the city, whi-ch was afterwards fettled in a law by
the decemvtriy and often revived and confirmed by fcveral

later conftitntions. The reafon of this ancient practice may
be refolved into a facred and a civil confideration. As to the

former, the Romans, and moft other people, had a notion,

that whatever had been cOnfecrated to the Ibperual gods was
prefently defiljed upon the toiKh of a corpie, or even by
bringing fuch a fpedacle near it. Thus A. Geilius tells us,

that the FLnmen Dlalis might not en any account enter into a

place where there was a grave. Or fo much as touch a dead
body {a). And if the Pontlfex Maxhnus happeiied to praife

any one publicly at a funeral, he had a Veil always laid over
the carpfe to keep it from his fight ; as Dio reports of Auguf-
tus (/>), and Seneca of Tiberius (c). It is likely that this mighc
be borrowed from the Jewiih law, by which the high-prieft

was forbid to ufe the ordinary {igns of mourning, or to go in

to any dead body (^d).

The civil confideration feems to have been, that neither the

air might be corrupted by the flench of ptitrifted bodies, nor
the buildings endangered by the frequency of funeral fires.

The places then appointed for burial without the city were
either private or public ; the private places were the fields or

gardens belonging to particular families. Hence Martial took

the jeft in one of his epigrams, on a gentleman that had buried

leveral wives :

Septima jam, Phihros, tlbi condtfur uxor in agto*

Plus nulli, PhiterOS
J
quam tibi reddit ager.

If it were pofTible, they always buried in that part of the

field or garden which ky neareft to the common road, both

to put paffengers in mind of mortdlicy, and to fave the beft

part of their land. Thus Juvenal, Sat. i.

Experiar quid concedatur in illos.

Quorum Flaminia tegitur cinis atque Latina.

3 E Aiid

(a) Lib. 10. cap. 15. {b) Lib. 54. (c) ConfolaU ad Mar. cap. 51-

{d) Lcvrt, xxii. 10, ii.
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And we have fcarce any relation of a burying in authors, but

they tell us the urn was laid near Ibch a vjay, Propertius is

very earneit in defiring that he may not be buried after this

ordinary cuftom, near a celebrated road, for fear it fliould dif-

turb his fhade ;

Dffacianty mea r.e Urra locet ojfa frequently

^afac'tt afiduo trai?iite vulgus iter.

Pojl msrtem tumuliJic infamantur amantum :

Me tegat arhorea devia terra cofJi4-

Aut humer ignotte cumuUs vallatus arevtS ;

Nonjuvat in media nomen habere via* Lib. 3. EI. 16.

The public burying-places were of two forts ; thole which
vere allotted to the poor, and thofe which were put to this

ufe only at the funerals of great perfons. The former were
the piiticuUf or puticuUy without the Efquilian gate ; they con-

tained a great quantity of ground, and were put to no other

ufe, than the burying of the bones and aihes of perfons of

the lowed rank, who had no private place of their own to lay

the corpfe in. But becaufe the vaft number of bones depofited

here, infe£ling the air, rendered the neighbouring parts of the

city unhealthy, Augullus gave away a great many acres of this

common field to his favourite Maecenas, who turned it into

fine gardens. This Horace tells us at large, Book I. Sat. 8.

Hue prius angufiii ejida cadavera cellis

CoTifervus vilt portanda losahat in area :

Hoc mifera plebijiabat commune fepalchrum^ 6cc.

The public place affigned for the burial of great perfons was

coniBionly the Campus Martites» This honour could not be

procured but by a public decree of Senate, and was never con-

ferred but on men of the higheft (tations and merits. Thus

Plutarch relates of LuciiUus and Pompey ; Appian of Sylla (a)

Suetonius of Drufus (b), and Virgil of Marcellus :

^uantos ille virum magnam Mavortis ad urhem

Campus aget gemitui P vet qiuc, Tiberine, videbis

funera, cum tumutum praterlahere recentem I -£n. 6.

{a) 'Ei.'.fx>\' lib. I. {b) Claud, cap. i,

It
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It has been faid, that the ordinary cuftom was to bury-

without the city, but we niuft except fome lepulclires, as ihole

of the vefial virgins, whom, Servius tells us, the Jaws allowed

a burying-place within the city [a). The fame honour was

allowed to fome extraordinary perfons, as to Valerius Poph-

cola (b), and to Fabritius (c), being to continue to their heirs.

Yet none of the family were afterwards there interred, but

the body being carried thither, one placed a burning torch un-

der it, and then immediately took it away, as an atteftation

of the deccafcd^s privilege, and his receding from his honour ;

and then the body was removed to another place.

. Cicero in his ninth Philippick moves, that Servius Sulpicius,

upon account of his many fignal fervices to the commonwealth,

may be honoured v/ith a public fepulchre in the Campus Efqui^

lims, or in any other place where the Conful fliould pleaie,

thirty feet in dimeniion every way, and to remaiii to his heirs

and poaerity. But there are not many inftances of the like

pradice.
'

u xi r
Having done with the carrying fsrth, we come to the adt of

burying. The corpfe being brought in the manner already

defcribed without the city, if they defigned to burn
Jt,

was

carried diredly to the place appointed for that purpofe, (which,

if it was joined with the fepulchre, was called Buftum, if fepa-

rate from it, UJtrina) and there laid on the Rogus, or Pyra,3,

pile of wood prepared to burn it on. This pile was built m
the Ihape of an altar, diilsring in height according to the qua-

lity of the deceafed. Thus Virgil, in the funeral of Mifenus,

/En. 6.

Jramque fepulchri

Congerere arboribus, coekque educere csrtant.

And Ovid againft Ibis :

tt dare plebeio corpus inans rogo.

The trees which they made ufe of were Gommonly fuch

as had mod pitch or rolin in them ; and, if they took any

other wood, they fplit it, for the more eafy catching fire :

Procumbunt pice^f fmat i6la fecuribus ilex^

^ E 2 Fraxtne^quc

(a) Ad /En. 9. (^0 Plutarch in hU life {c) Cicerif,
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. Fraxtneaquc trabes ; cuneis dr fijple robur

Sclnditur. Virg. ^n. 6.

Round about the pile- they ufed to fet a parcel of cyprefs

trees, perhaps to hinder the noifome fmell of the corpfe. This

obfervation is owing to Virgil in the fame place :

Jngent&mjfruxerepyram; cm frandtbus atris

Jntexunt lateray ^ ferales ante cuprejjhs

Conjiituimt.

That the body was placed^n the pile, not by itfelf, but to*

gether with the couch, or bed, on which it lay, we have the

authority of TibuUus, Book i. El. i :

Flebis 6* arfuro fojitum me, Delia, ledlo.

This being dcftie, the next of blood performed the ceremony
of lighting the pile ; which they did with a torch, turning

their face all the while the other way, as if it was done out

of necelTity, and not wiUingly. Thus Virgil, ^n. 6.

Suhje^aniy more parenium,

Jverji tennere facem.

As foon as the wood took lire, they widied and prayed for

a wind to alFift the flames, and haflen the confuming of the

body, which they looked on as a fortunate accident. Thtts

Cynthia in Propertius :

Cur ventos non ipfe rogis, ingrate, petifli ?

And Plutarch, in the life of Sylla, reports, '^ That, the day
*' being cloudy over head, they deferred carrying forth the
<^ corpfe till about three in the afternoon, expsdiing it would
*« rain ; but a llrong wind blowiog full againft the funeral
<* pile, and fetting i: all on a flame, his body v^^as confume(4
*' in a momenrt. As the pile flirunk down, and the fire was
*' upon going out, the clouds ihowered down, and continued
** raining till night. So that his good fortune was firm even
^< to the la^, and did, as it were, officiate at his funeral.''

At the funerals of the Emperors or renowned Generals,

as foon as the weod w^s lighted, the foldiers and all the

company
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company made a folemn courfe {^decurj'io) three times round

the pile, to Ihow their afFedion to the cieceafed ; of which we
have numerous examples in hillory. Virgil has not forgot to

exprefs this cuftom :

T^f clrcujn accenfos cin^l fulgentihus annls

Decurrere rogos ; ter mo?fhmi funeris tgnem

Lnjiravere in equis, ululatufque ore dedere, iEn. 11.

The body never burnt without company ; for, becaufe they

fancied that the ghcfts delighted in blood, it was cuftomary to

kill a great number of beaits, and throw them on the pile :

Multa bourn circa maSfantur corpora mortl

;

Setlgerafque fuesy raptafque ex omnibus agris

In flammam jt4gulant pecudes Virg. iEn. 11.

In the more ignorant and barbarous ages, they ufed to mur-
der men, and cait them into the funefal flames of princes aad
commanders. The poets never burn a hero withou^^this m?
human ceremony. Homer gives Patroclus

And Virgil, lib, 10,

Quatuor hie juvenes, totidem, quos educat Ufens,

Viventes rapit ; inferias quos immolet umbris,

Captivoque rogi perfundatfanguineflammas.

But, befides thofe, there were abundance of prcfents thrown
into the fatal flames, of feveral forts ; thefe confided for th«

moft part of coftly garments and perfumes thrown on the bor

dy as it burned . Thus Virgil, A^n. 6.

Purpureafqueftiper veftesf velamlna nOta^

Conjiciunt.

And Plutarch makes the extravagant e^pences of Cztojunior,

at the funeral of his brother Coepio, to have been taken up in

** a vaft quantity of coftly garments and perfumes,"

All the precious gums, elTences, and balfams, that the anci-

ents werfi acquainted with, we find employed in their funerals:

Hence
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Hence Juvenal defcribes a fop that ufed abundance of ef-

fence ;

Et matutino fudans Crifplnus ajnomo,

Quantum vJx redolent dua/unera Sat. 4,

The foldiers and Generals had ufually their arms burnt
with them on the pile. Thus Virgil in the funeral of Mife-

DUS :

"-^''^'Decorantquefuperfulgentihus armis. JE.T1, 6.

And in another place he add§ the fpoils taken from the e-

Bemy ;

Bine alii fpol'ta ccclfis direpta Latinis

Conjiciunt igni^ galeas cif.fque decoros^

Fi aenaque ferventefque rotas : parsy munera nota^

Ipforum ciypeosi <b non felicia tela. jEn. Ii.

When the pile was burnt down, they put out the remains

of the fire, by fprinkling wine, that they might the more ea-

i&'j gather up the bones and allies :

^ Pojlquavt collapf. cineres, ac flamyna quievity

Relliquias vino <b bikulam lav^refavitlam, Virg, jEa. 6,

This gathering up the bones and afhes, and putting them
into the urn, was the next office paid to the deceafed, which
they termed Qffilegiunu The whole cuftoni is molt fully and
elegantly defcribed by Tibullus in his third Book, Eleg. 2.

Ergo uhi cum tenuem^ &c.

How the afhes and bones of the men came to be diftinguifli-

ed from thofe of the beads, and wood, and other materials, is

not eafy to be conceived, unlefs we fuppofe the difference to

have .-'.rofe from the artificial placing of the corpfe on the pile,

fo that every thing elfe ^lould fall away on each fide, and

leave the human relics in a heap by themfelves.

Nothing now remained but to put the urn into the fepul-

chre, and fo fprinkle the company with holy water^ and dii'-

Ciifs them, Virg. ^n. 6.

Ojfaque leSla cado texit Chorinxns ahem :

Idem ter pKiQs pura circumtulit unda,

Spargens
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Spargem rare levi, 6 ramo felicis oliv£,

Lujlravitque viros, dixitque novijjtma verba.

Thefe mznjflma verba were either direded to the deceafed,

or to the company. The form cf fpeech, with which they

took leave of the deceafed was. Vale, vale^ vaie, nos te ^rdint

quo natura fermiferit^ cun6iifeqiiemur . I'he form, with which

the Prafica difmifled the people, was ILICET, i. e. ire licei.

As they went away, they had a cuftom of wiihing for light earth

,

to lie on the relics, which they reckoned a great happiiiefs.

Hence it is an ufual infcription on ancient funeral monuments
S. T. T, L. or Sit tibi terra tevis.

To inquire into the original of fepukhres, their feveral kinds

and forms, the variety of ornaments, the difference of in-

fcriptions, and the many ways of violating the tombs of the

dead, would be too nice a difquifition for the prefent defign.

Yet we mult not pafs by the ccemtaphia or monuments ei e<3:e4

on a very lingular account, cither to perfons buried in another

place, or to thofe who had received no burial, and whofe re-

licks could not be found.

Thus Suetonius tells us, that the foldiers in Germany raKed an
honorary tomb to the memory of Drufus, though his body ha^d

been carried to Rome, and depofited in the campus martius {a)z

And we often find the Generals railing tombs to the honour
©f thofe foldiers whofe bodies could not be found after a fight.

Thefe twnuli inuanes or honorarii, when erccied to the memo-
ry of particular perfons, were ufually kept as (acred as the true

monuments, and had the fame ceremonies performed at them.

Thus Virgil defcribes Andromache keeping the anniverfary of

Hedor's death, ^n. 3.

Solennes turn forte dapes 6" trijiia dona

Libabat cineri Andromache, manefque vocahat

Hecforemn ad tumulum, viridi quern cefpite inanem,

Et geminasy cau/am lacrymisy Jacraverat aras.

And ^neas tells Deiphobus, that he has paid him ftich an ho-

nour :

Tunc egomet tumulum RhcCteo in liiore itianem

ConJHtui, <dr magna manes ter voce vocavi :

Nomen O" arma locum fervant, ^ncid. 6.

JFTER
{a) Su$ton, Claud, cap, i.
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AFTER the FUNERAL, we are to take notice of the fe-

veral rites performed in honour of the dead, at the feftivals

inftituted with that defign. The chief time of paying thefe

offices was the Feralia, or the feaft: of the ghofts in the month
of February ; but it was ordinary for particular families to

have proper feafons of difcharging this duty, as the Novemia/ia,

the Decentjalia, and the like. The ceremonies themfelves may
be reduced to thefe three heads, facrilices, feafts, and games,

to which if we fubjoin the curtoms of mourning, and of the

eonfecration, we Ihail take in ail chat remains on this fubjed

:

The facrifices (v;hich they called InferU) confided of li-

quors, viiftims, and garlands. The liquors were water, wine>

Hiilk, blood, and liquid balfam.

Hic duo riie mero Ubans carchejia Baccho

FunditbumiyduQlaiienovOj duofanguinefaero, Vir. iEn. 5.

The blood was taken from the vidims offered to the Manes

^

which were ufually of the fmaller cattle, though inancienc

times it was cuftomary to ufe captives or flaves in this inhti-

jman manner.
The balfams and garlands occur every where in the poets>

Propert. Lib. 3. Eleg. 16 :

Jfferet hue unguenta mthi, fcrtlfquc fepulchrum

Ornabit, cujtos ad mca hujiafedens*

Tibull. Lib. 2. Eieg. 4.

j^tque aUquis fenior, viiercT venerattti amoreSy

Annua conJiruCiofsrta dethit tumulo,

Befides thefe chaplets, they ftrowed loofe flovvcrs about the

monument :

Purpureofque jadt flores, alalia fatur, ^n. 5,

And again, ^n. 6.

Tu Marcellus eris. Manihus date iilia plena :

Purpureas fpargam flores ; animamque nepotis

His fahem accumulem dsnis, ^fungar inarit

Munerg,

the
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The feafts, celebraced to the honour of the (kceafed, were

either private or public. The private feafts were termed Sili-

cernia, from Si/ex and Ccena, as if we fliould fay Suppers made

on a/hne, Thefe were prepared both for the dead and the

living. The repaft defigned for the dead, cenfifting common-
ly of beans, lettuces, bread and eggs, or the like, was laid on

the tomb for the ghofts to come out and eat, as they fancied

they v/ould ; and what was left they burnt on the ftone. Tra-
vellers tell us that the Indians at prefent have a iupei ftitious

cuftom much of this liature, putting a piece of meat always in.

the grave with the dead body, when they bury in the planta-

tions.

It was from this cuftom, that, to exprefs the moft miferable

poverty of creatures almoft ftarved, they ufed to fay, *' Such
" an one got his victuals from the tombs." Thus Gatull. ^yi

Uxor Meneni : f^pe quam in fepulchretis

Vidiftis ipfo rapere rogo cQenam,

Quam devoluium ex igne proftquens panerri

Afemirafo tunderetur ujtore.

And Tibullus's curfe is much to the fame purpofe : i. 5.

Jpfa famefiimulante furensy herbafque fepulchris

Quteratj (^ afavis ojfa reliefa lupis.

The private feafts for the living were kept at the tomb of

the deceafed, by the neareft friends and relations only.

The public feafts were when the heirs or friends of fome:

rich or great perfon obliged the people with a general treat to

his honour and memory ; a« Cicero reports of the funeral of

Scipio Africanus (a) and Dio of that of Sylla (b). And Sue-

tonius (c) relates that Julius Csefar gave the people a feaft in

memory of his daughter. There was a cuftom on thefe oc-

cafions to diftribute a parcel of raw meat among the poor peo-

ple, which they termed vifceratio ; though this was fdmetimes

given without the public feafts.

The funeral games have already been difpatched among the

other ihows.

As to the cuftom of mourning, befides what has been before

obferved by the bye, we may further take notice of the time

appointed for that ceremony, and fome of the moft remarkable

3 F ways

Ca) In Orat. pro JMurjena. {b) Lib. 57. {c) C^p. 22.
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ways of exprefTing it. *^ Numa (as Plutarch tells us in his Ufc)
'* prefcribed rules for regulating the clays of mourning, accord-
** ing to certain times and ages. As for example, a child of
'' three years, and fo upwards to ten, was to be mourned for
*< fo many months as he was years old. And the longeft time
*' of mourning, for any perfon whatfoever, was not to exceed
** the term of ten monthr, ; which alfo was the time appointed
** unto widows to lament the lofs of their deceafed hufbands,
*' before which they could nor, without great indecency, pafs
'* unto fecond marriage : But, in cafe their incontinence was
'^ fuch as could not admit fo long an abftinence from the nup-
" tial bed, they were to facriiice a cow with a calf, for cxpia-
*' tion of their fault."

Now Romulus's year confifting but of ten months, when
Numa afterwards added two months more, he did not alter the

time he had before tettled for mourning ; and therefore iho'

after that time we meet with lii6ius annuus, or a year's mcurn-
ing, ufed often upon the death of fome eminent perfon, we
muft take it only for the old year of Romulus, or the fpace of

ten months.

There were feversl accidents which often occafioncd the

concluding of a public or private mourning before the fixed

time ; fuc4i as the dedication of a temple, the folemnity of

public games or feilivals, the folemn litftration performed by
the Cenfor, and the difcharging any vow made by a Magiifrate

or General ; which, being times of public rejoicing, would
have other wife implied a contradidion.

As to the tokens of private grief, they had none but what
are common to both nations, as the keeping their houfe for

fuch a time, the avoidi.'i^jr all manner of recreations and en-

tertainments, and the like. Bur, in public mourning, it was
a fingular cuftom to expreis their concern by making the term
and ail bufuiefs immediately to en^, and fettling a vacation till

fuch a period, of which we have frequent in (lances.

The laft ceremony, defigijed to be fpoken of, was confecra-

tion. This belonged properly to the Emperors
;
yet we meet

too with a private confecrarion, which vve may obferve in our
way. This was, when the friends and relations of the de-

ceafed canonized him, and paid him worihip in private ; apiece

of refpeft commonly paid ro parents by their children, as Plu-

tarch obferves in his Roman queitions
;

yet the parents too

fometimes conferred the fame honour on their deceafed chil-

dren, as Cicero prcmifeth to do for his daughter Tuilia^ in the

end
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end of his Confolation ; and though that piece be fufpeaed,

as we now have it, yet the prefent authority lofes nothing of

its force, being cited heretofore by Laclantius, according to

the copies extant in his time.

The public confecration had its original from the deification

of Romulus, but was afterwards difcontinued till the time of

the Emperors, on moll of whom this honour was conferred.

The whole ceremony is moil accurately defcribed by Herodiaii

in his fourth book, the tranflation of xvhich place may conclude

this fubje(^.
*« The rlomans," fays he, '' have a cuftom to confecrate

'« thofe Emperors who leave either fons or defigned fucceff-

" ors at their death ; and thofe who received this honour are

*' faid to be enrolled among the gods. On this occafion the

*^ whole city maintains a public grief, mixed as it were with

*< the foiemnity of a feftivaK I'he true body is buried in a

*< very fumptuous funeral, according to the ordinary method.

" But they contrive to have an image of the Emperor in wax
'' done to thejife ; and this they expofe to public view, jull

*< at the entrance of the palace-gate, on a (lately bed of ivory

*' covered with rick garments of embroidered work and clotli

*< of gold. So the image lies there all pale, as if under a dan-

<« gerous indifpofition. Round the bed there fit, the greateft

^^ part of the day, on the left fide, the whole Senate in black ;

*' on the right the aged matrons, who, either upon account of

«< their parents or hulbands, are reputed noble : They wear
<' no jewels or gold, or other ufual ornaments, but are attired

*' in clofe white veils, to expreis their forrow and concern.

*^ This ceremony continues feven days together ; the phyfi-

<< cians being admitted every day to the bed, and declaring

<< the patient to grow all along worfe and worfe. At lafl,^

« when they fuppofe him to be dead, a fekdl company of

<« young gentlemen of the fenatorian order take up the bed

" on their fnoulders, and carry it through the holy way into

<< the old forum, the place v/here the Koman magillrates u-

« fed to hy down their oifices. On both fides there are rai-

" fed galleries with ftats one above another, one fide being

« filled with a choir of boys all nobly defcended, and of the

<f moft eminent Patrician families ; the other with a like fet

« ef ladies of quality, who both together fing hymns and pae-

'< ans, compofed in very mournful and p,3flionate airs, to the

" praife of the deceafed. When thcfe are over, they take up

" the bed again, and carry it into the Campus Martius, where,

3 F 2 '' m
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in the wideft part of the field, is ercfted a four-fquare pile,

entirely compofed of large planks, in ihape of a pavilion,

and exadly regnUr and equal in the dimenfions. This in

the inlide is filled up with dry chips, but without is adorn-
ed with coverlids of cloth of gold, and beautified with pic
tures and curious figures in ivory. Above this is placed
another frame of wood, much lefs indeed, but fet off with
ornaments of the fame nature, and having little doors or
gates ftanding about it. Over this are fet 3 third and fourth
pile, every one being confiderably lefs than that on which
it ftands ; and (o others perhaps, till they cdme to the laft

of all, which forms the top. The figure of this ftrudure,
' altogether, may be compared to thofe watch-towers which
' are to be feen in harbours of note, and by the fire on their
' top direct the courfe of the fhips into the haven. After
^ this, hoifting up the body into the fecond frame of building,
^ they get together a vaft quantity of all manner of fweet o-
' dours and perfumes, whetker of fruits, herbs, or gums, and
^ pour them in heaps all about it ; there being no nation or
' city, or indeed any eminent men, who do not rival one a-

' nother in paying thefe laft prefents to their prince. When
' the place is quite filled with a huge pile of fpices and drugs,
^ the whole order of Knights ride in a folemn proccflion
^ round the ftru6lure, and imitate the^motions of the Pyrr-
^ hie dance. Chariots too, in a very regular and decent man-
^ ner, are drove round the pile, having the coachmen cloath*
' ed in purple, and bearing the images of all the illuftrious

^ Romans, renowned either for their counfels and admini-
ftration at home, or their memorable atchievements in war,

^ This pomp being finifhed, ths fucceffor to the empire, ta-
' king a torch in his hand, puts it to the frame, and at the
^ fame time the whole company afiift in lighting it in feveral
' places ; when, on a fudden, the chips and drugs catching

fire, the whole pile is quickly confumed. At laft, from the
higheft and fmalleft frame of wood, an eagle is let loofe,

which, afcending with the flames towards the Iky, is fuppo-
fed to carry the Prince's foul to heaven."

G H A Pv
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CHAP. XL

Of the Roman Entertainments,

THE peculiar cuftoms of the Romans, in reference to cat-

ing and drinking, will eafily fail under the three heads,

of the time, the place, and the manner of their entertainments.

As to the firft, the Romans had no proper repaft beiides fup-

per, for which the ordinary time was about the ninth hour,

or our three o'clock. Thus Martial, reckoning up the bufi-

nefs of every hour, iv. S :

Imperat extru6ios frangere nona toros.

-But the more frugal made this meal a little before funfet, in

the declenfion of the day ; to v/hich Virgil might poffibly al-

lude, though fpeaking of the cuftoms of Carthage, and of its

queen, when he fays.

Nunc eadem labente die convivia quant, -^n. iv.

On the othef fide, the voluptuous and extravagant com-
monly began their feafts before the ordinary hour. Thus Ho-
race, Book I. Od. I.

Nee partem folido demere de die

Spernit,

And Juvenal, Sat- 10.

Exul ab o^ava Marius libit.

Thofe, that could not hold out till fupper, ufed to break

their faft in fome other part of the day, fome at the fecond

hour, fome at the fourth, anfvvering to our eight and ten

;

fome at the fixth, or about noon ; others at the eighth, or our
two, as their ftomachs required, or their employments gave

them leave. At this time they feldom eat any thing but a bit

of dry bread, or perhaps a few raifins or nuts, or a little ho-

ney. From the different hours of taking this breakfaft, it is

likely that the jentaculum, prandiwriy mercndUf &c. had their

original, being really the fame repaft made by feveral perfons

at feveral times (^).

The
(a) Daa'er en Horace^ Booki. Od. i.
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The PLACE in which the Romans eat was anciently called
ccenaculum, Seneca, Suetonius, and others, ftyle it coenatio.

But the raofl common appellation, which they borrowed froni
the Graecians, was tridimum. Servius on the firft of the ^-
neids, at that verfe,

Aurea compofuitfponda mediumque locavtt,

takes an occafion to reprehend thofe grammarians who will

have tridiniwn to fignify a room to fup in, and not barely a

table. Yet (to omit a tedious number of citations from other
authors) Tully himielf ufeth the word in that fenfe : f or ia

one of his epillles he tells Atticus (a), that, when Caefar came
to Philippi, the town was fo full of foldicrs as to leave Caefar
fcarce a triclinium to fup in.

Anciently the Romans ufed to fup fitting, as the Europeans
at prefent, making uie of a long table.

PerpetitisfoHti patres conjiftere menfis, Virg. ^n. 8,

Afterwards the men took up a cuftom of lying down, but
the women for fome time after ftill kept fitting, as the moft
decent pofture [b). The children too of princes and noble-

men, for the fame reafon, ufed to fit at the backs of couches
(c), whence, after a dilh or two, they withdrew, without cau-

fing any difturbance. Yet, as to the women, it is evident that,

in after times they ufed the fame pofture at the table as men.
Thus Cicero, in an epiftle to Paetus, telling him of one Clyte-
ris, a gentlewoman that was lately at a treat with him, makes
ufe of the word accubuit. And Ovid, in his fourth love-elegy

of the firft book, advifeth his miftrefs about her carriage at the

table before her hufband,

Cutn premet ille torum, vultu comss ipfa modefio

Ibis
J

ut accu7nbas

And Suetonius relates, that, at an entertainmentof the Em.
peror Caligula, he placed all his fifters one by one below him-
felf, uxore fiipra cubante ^

'^ his wife lying above him."
When they began thus to lye down,inftead of fitting at meat,

they contrived a fort cf beds or couches of the fame nature
with thofe on which they (lept, but diftinguilhed frcmi them by

the

{a) Lib. rj. Epift. 50. {b) Val. Max. lib. 2. cap. i. (<r) Tazit^

Ann, 13. Suetonius Claud, cap, 33.
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the name of le^t tricliniorum, or trieitniares, the other being
called let^i cublcularii.

They were made in feveral forms, but commonly four-

fquare, fometimesto hold three or four, fometimes two perfons,

or only one. Yet, in the fame entertaining- room, it was
obferved to have all the couches of the fame fhape and make.
After the round citron tables grew in fafliion, they changed
the three beds (which denominated the triclinium) for the Jli*
badium, one (ingle large couch in the fhape of a half-moon, or
of the Gra^cian /igma, from which it fometimes borrowed its

name, as in Martial.

Accipe lunata fcriptum tefludineJtgma*

The /Hbadia took their feveral names from the number of
men that they had, as the hexaclinon for fix, the heptactimn for

feven, and fo on.

The higher the beds were, the more noble and ftately, and
the more decent too they were thought. Hence Virg. -fii. 2.

Inde fro pater Mneasjic orfus ab ait9

And again, iEn. 6,

'Lucent genialihus altis

Aureafulcra torts

On the contrary, low couches were looked on as fo extremely

fcandalous, that (Valerius Maximus tells the ilory) one M\m%
Tubero, a man of great integrity, and of very noble progeni-

tors, being a candidate for the Praetorfhip, loft the place, only

for making ufe of a low fort of fupping-beds, when he gave the

people a public entertainment (^).

On the beds they laid a kind of ticks or quilts, fluffed with

feathers, herbs, or tow, which they called culcitra. Over
thefe they threw in ancient times nothing but goat-fkins;

which they afterwards changed for the Jiragula, the coverlids

or carpets : Thefe we fometimes find under the name of tora-

lia, on account of their belonging to the torus. Thus in Horace.

•iV> turpe toral nefirdida mappa
Corruget nares, 7 Lib. 2. £pi(l. 5.

And
{a) Val, Max, lib, 7. cap. 5..
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And again,

Et Tyrias dare circumlllota toralia vejies. Lib. 2. Sat. 4.

On the carpets were laid pulv'uil, or pillows, for the guefts to

lean their backs on. ,

It will be endlefs to defcribe the variety and richnefs of
the furniture with which they fet oiF their tables. It will be
enough to obferve from Pliny, that, when Carthage was fi-

nally deftroycd by Scipio Africanus, the whole mafs of tiieafure

found in that city, which had fo long contended for riches,

glory, and empire, with Rome itfclf, amounted to no more
than what, in Pliny's time, was often laid out in the furniture

of a table [a).

As to the manner of the entertainment, the guefts in the

firft place bathed with the mafter of the feaft, and then chan-

ged their ordinary clothes for the veJHs convivalisy or ccenatoria,

a light kind of frock ; at the fame time having their fole^

pulled off by their Haves, that they might not foul the fine car-

pets and furniture cf the beds. And now taking their places,

the firft man lay at the head of the bed, rcfting the fore-part

of his body on his left-elbow, and having a pillow or bolfter to

prop up his back. The next man lay with his head toAvards

the feet of the firft, from which he was defended by the bolfter

that fupported his own back, commonly reaching over to the

navel of the other man, and the reft after the lame manner.

Being fettled on the beds, in the next place they wafhed their

hands :

Stratoquefuper difcumbltur ojtro ;

Dant tnanibus famuli lymphas. Virg. ^n. I.

After this they were ferved with garlands, or rofes, and:

whatever other flowers were in feafon, which they did not wear

only on their heads, but fometimes too about their necks and

arms. This too was the time to prefent them with cflences

and perfumes.

The number of guefts is by A. Gellius ftated according to

Varro, that they ihould not be fewer than three, or more than

nine, to exprefs the number of the Graces or the Mufes.

The moft honourable place was the middle bed, and the mid-

die of that. Horace defcribes the whole order of fitting in his

eighth Satyr of the fecond Book ;

Sumf?ius egOf <b props pis Vifcus Sahinus, 6" Infra^

Si meminii Varius : cum Servitio Balatrone

(a) Nat^ Hffl* Ub, 53. cap, in.
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Vibidiusy quos Macenas adduxerat u?nbraiy

Nomentanus erat fuper ipfumy Porcius infra.

So that infra aliquem cubare is the fame as to lie in one's bo-

fom, as St John is faid to have done in our Saviour's ; whence
learned men have thought, that either the fame cuftom was
obfervcd in almoft all nations, or elfe that the Jews, having
been lately conquered by Pompey, conformed themfelves in

this, as in many other refpeds, to the example of their mafters.

At the beginning of the feaft they lay on their bellies, their

breafts being kept up with pillows, that they might have both
their hands at liberty ; but, towards the latter end, they ei-

ther rcfted themfelves on their elbows, as Horace fays,

Languidus in cuhitutnjamfe conviva reponeh Sat. il. 4. ^^,

And in another place,

Et cubito remanete prejht Carm, i. Od. 27,

or if they had not a mind to talk, they lay all along ; all

which poftures are to be feen in the old marbles which prefent
the figure of an entertainment.

They feem to have brought in the fevcral courfes in tables,

and not by fingle dilhes ; as Seryius obferves on that of Vir-
gil, ^n. i. 220

:

Pofiquam prima quies equilesy menfaque remotae.

But fome will underftand by menfs in that place rather the

-dilhes than the tables, becaufe it follows prefently after,

Dixitf 6" '« menfa laticum libavit honorem,

unlefs we fuppofe, that, as foon as the table viduals was re-

moved, another was fet in its place with nothing but drink.

They wanted no manner of diverfion while they were eat-

ing, having ordinarily mufic and antique dances, and in anci»

cnt times combats of Gladiators.

Plutarch tells us, that Julius Caefar, once in a treat which
he made for the people, had no lefs than twenty-two thou-

fand triclinia ; which is enough to give an idea of their public

eatertainments.

3 G CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

Of the R o m A^ Names.

^THHE Roman names, which many times grievoufly puzzle
-- ordinary readers, may be divided into four forts, the

names of the ingettui, or free-born, the names of the freed

men and flaves, the names of the women, and the names of

adopted perfons.

The ingenui had three fev6ral names, the pranomen, the n^-

fnen, and the Gegnome7i. Hence Juvenal, Sat. v. 126.

Si quid tentaveris unquam
Hifcerej tanquam habeas tria notnina.

The pranomen anfwers to (nir Chriftian names, but was n«t

impofed till the alluming the rrmnly gown. The names of this

fort mofl: in ufe, together with the initial letters which ordi-

narily ftand for them in writing, are as follows :

A. Aulus, C. Caius, D. Decius, K. Ccpfo, L. Luciuf, M.
Manius and Marcus^ N. Numeritn, P. Pubiius, Qj Qtdn^us,
T. Titus,

AP. Appius, CN. Cnmis, SP. Spurius, TI. Tiberius^ MAM.
Mamercus, ^KK. Servlus, SEX. Sextius.

The nomen immediately followed the pranomen^ anfwering
to the Grsecian Patronymi<:ks. For as among them the potte-

rity of ^acus had the name JEacidcS, fo the Julian family in

Rome were fo called from luli^s or Afeanius. But there were
feveral other reafons which gave original to feme of xhe^p^r^-

nomenSy as living creatures, places, and accidents, v^hich are

obvious in reading.

The cognomen was added in the third place, on the account

of diftin^uilhlng families, and was allumed from no certain

caufe, but ufaally from fome particular occurrence. But this

muit be underitood principally of the lirft original of the name,
for afterwards it was hereditary, though frequently changed

for a new one.

Grammarians ufually add a fourth name, v/hich they call

agnomer., but this was rather an honourable title ; as Cato
was obliged with the conftant epithet of the IVife, CraiTus of

the Rich I And hence came the African:, the Afiatici, the Mace-
donici„
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donici, cjc. Tully frequently ufes cognomen to fignify thde

appellations, and therefore is no need of being fo fcrupulous,

as to exprefs ourfelves in thefe cafes by the fourth word.

The flaves in ancient times had no name but what they

borrovved from the pranomen of their mailers, as lucipor, pub'

Upor, marcipor ; as much as to fay, lucii puer, publii pusr^

&c. \a). When this cuftom grew out of fafliion, the flaves

were ufually called by fome proper name of their own, fome-

times of Latin, fome times of Graecian original ; this was very

often taken from their country, as Davus, Syrus, Ceta, Sec,

Upon their manumiirion they took up the pr^nomen and the

mmen of their maiters, but inftead of the cognomen^ rwade

ufe of their former name ; as Marcus Tullius Tiro, the freed

man of Cicero. After the fame manner it was cuftomary for

any foreigner, who had been made a free denizen of Rome,
to bear the nomen and the pranomeri of the perfon on whofe

account he obtained that privilege*

The women had anciently their pronomens as well as the

men, fuch as CaiUy Cacilia ^ Lucia , Sec. But afterwards they

feldom ufed any other befides the proper name of their family,

as Julia, Marcia, and the like. When there were two lifters

in a houfe, the diftinguiihing term was major and minor ; if a

greater number, prima, /ecunda, tertia, quarta, quinta, or by
contradion, fecundilla^ quartillay and quintilla.

Adopted perfons aflumed ail three names of him who obli-

ged them with this kindnefs, but, as a mark of their proper

tiefcent, added at the end either their former mmen or cognO"

men; the firft exactly the fame as before, (as Q. Servilius Ce-

pio Agaio Brutus, the name of M. Junius Brutus, when adopt-

ed by Qj Servilius Cepio Agalo ;) the other with fome flight

alteration, as C. Oclavius, vvhen adopted by Julius Caefar, was

called C. Julius Ca^far Oclavianus.

Though the right and the ceremony of adoption be a fubjecl:

properly belonging to the notice of civil lawyers, yet it can-

not be amifs to give iome little hints about the nature of thaC

cuftom in general. Every one knows tiie meaning of the

word, and that to adopt a perfon was to take him in the room

of a fon, and to give him a right to all privileges which ac-

companied that title. Now the wifdom of the Roman confti-

tution made this matter a public concern. When a inan had

2 G 2 a mind

ia) (luinmi. Injlitut. lib. i. cap. 4. Flin, N. H, lib. 33. cap. i.
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a mind to adopt another into his family, he was obliged to draw
up his reafons, and to offer them to the college of the ponti-

lices for their approbation. If this was obtained, on the mo-
tion of the pontifices, the Conful, or feme other prime magi-
ftrate, brought in a bill at the Comltia Curiata, to make the

adoption valid. The private ceremony confided in buying the

perfon to be adopted of his parents for inch a fum of money,
formally given and taken ; as Suetonius tells us Auguftus pur-

chafed his grandfons Caiusand Lucius of their father Agrippa.
Aulus Gellius makes a diflindion between adoptto and arro-

gatia, as if the former only belonged to the care of the Prae-

tor, and was granted to perfons only under age ; the latter

to the cognizance of the people, and was the free ad of per-

fons grown up, and in their own power ; but we learn from
almoft every part of hiftory, that the Romans were not fo

nice in their pracftice as he is in his obfervation.

CHAP. XIU.

(y //^^ R o M A N Money.

IN inquiring into the difference jmd value of the Roman
-* coins, we may begin with the loweft fort, that of brafs.

The £s^ then, or moil ancient money, was firll flamped by Ser-

vius Tullius, whereas formerly it was diflinguifhed only by-

weight, and not by any image. The firft image was that of

pecus, or fmall cattle, whence it took the name of pecunia.

Afterwards it had on one fide the beak of a ihip, on the other

a Janus ; and fuch were the flamps of the as ; for as for the

trtdnSy qiiadranSy and fsxtans^ they had the imprelTion of a

boat upon them. A long time did the Romans ufe this and no
other money, till after the war with Pyrrhus, A. U. C. 484,
five years before the firft Punic war, lilver began to be coin-

ed. The itamps upon the fdver denarii are for the moft part

wag<rons, with two or four bcafts in them on the one fide, and
on the reverfe the head of Rome, with a helmet. The vie-

toriati have the image of Victory fitting, the fejiertii ufually

Caflor and Pollux on the one fide, and both on the reverfe the

image of the city ; fo the cuitom continued during the com-
monwealth.
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monwealth. Auguftus caufed Capricorn to he fet upon his

coin, and the fucceeding Emperors ordinarily their own efii-

gies ; laft of all came up coin of gold, which was firft Itamped,

iixty.two years after that of filver, in the confullhip of M. Li-

vius Salinator, with the fame ftamp and images. So much for

the feveral kinds of money ; we may now proceed to the fe-

veral pieces under every kind.

The as was fo named quaji as, or brafs, being of that me-
tal, and at firft confifted of i lb. weight, till, in the firft Pu-
nic war, the pceple, being greatly impoverifhed, made 6 affhs

of the fame value out of one. In the fecond Punic war, Han-
nibal preffing very hardly upon them, and putting them to great
iliifts, the ajfes were reduced to an ounce apiece ; and in con-
cluiion, by g law of Papirius, were brought down to half an
ounce, and fo continued. The as contained the tenth part of
the denarius, and was in value of our money about ob. qua»

The femijfus, or /e?ni-as half as much. The triens was the

third part of the as, the quadrans the fourth, by fome called

triuncts and teruncius, becaufe it contained 3 ounces, before
the value was dmiinilhed. The fextans, or fixth part, was
that which every head contributed to the funeral of Menenius
Agrippa ; but thefe \ycre not fuiEcient for ufe, and therefore

there were other pieces made, as the unica, or twelfth part of
the pound, xhe femuncia of the weight of 4 drachms, and the

fexiula, or fixtfa part of an ounce. Varro fpeaks too of the-

decujfis, in value 10 ajjes, or of a denarius ; the vicejfis of two
denarii, and fo upwards to the centujjis, the greateft brafs coin,

in value 100 aJJes, 10 denarii, and of our money 6 j". 3^.

For the filver money, the old denarius was {o named, be-

caufe it contained dems £ris or aJfes, 10 aj/es, tho* its weight
and value was not at all times alike ; for the old Roman de-

narius, during the commonwealth, weighed the feventh part of

an ounce, and was in value of our money Sd. oh, q. with 1 c;

but the denarius, which came up in the time of Claudius, or a

little before, weighed exactly an Attic drachm ; fo that the

Greek writers, when they fpeak pf it, for every denarius

mention a drachm, which of our money was worth yd, ob*

Computations are- generally made with reference to this new
fort o^ denarius ; it refped be had to the ancient times, then

all reckonings are to be increafed one feventh part, for juft ^q

much the old one exceeded the new. When we meet with

bigatus and quadrigatus, we muft underftand the fame coin as

the denarius, fo called from the biga and quadriga ftamped

upon
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upon it. There was another coin called vi&oriatus, from the

image of Vidory upon ic, firft ftamped in Rome by an m'dtr of

Claudius, in value half a denarius^ and therefore named alfo

quinarius, as containing the value of five a^es ; it was vvortli

of our money 3^. ob. q. The next that follows, and which
makes fo much noife in authors, is the y^/frZ/wj-, fo called quaji

fefqu'itertiuSf hecaufe it contained two ajjhs and a half, being
half the vicJoriatus, and a fourth part of the denarius. It is

often called abfoiutely nummiiSy becaufe it was in moft frequent

ufe, as alfo fejiertius nummus ; it was worth of our money
id, ob. q. The obolus was the fixth part of the denarius', equal

to the Attic o^oxhc, as much as id. qu. with us. The libella was
the tenth part of the denarius, and equal in value to the as ;

fo called as a little pound, being fuppofed equal to a pound of 4
brafs. worth of our money «/>. qu, The feinbella, as if writ-

ten yf???///^^//^, was half this. And, laftly, the teruncius was
the fortieth part of the denarius, fo named, becaufe it was worth
three ounces of brafs, being inconfiderable in value, and nexc'

to nothing.

To come at laft to the golden coins ; thofe moft remarkable

were the aurei denarii, fo termed, either becaufe they had the

fame ftamp as the filver denarii, or becaufe in bignefs they

much referabled them, the old aureus ftamped, during the

commonwealth, weighing two filver dejiarii ; worth of our
money lys. id,ob, qua. The old aureus, ftamped about the

beginning of the en)pire, was lighter than the ftwmer by one
feventh part, weighing two drachms, worth about 15/. of our
money. Th,us they continued didraphmi for the time of the

iirft five Caefars ; and then loft much in their weight by the

fraud and avarice of the fucceeding princes. In Nero's time

they v/anted a few grains, under Galba a little more, under

Nerva, Trajan, and Adrian, no fewer than eight ; under Vef-

pafian ten, and the like under Antoninus Pius, M. Aurelius

Severus, and orhers. .Dovnitian, indeed, had in his reign re-

ftored to the aurei their full v.eight of two drachms, and fo did

Aurelian afterwards, which was the lafl regulation of the mat-

ter, while Rome continued to be the feat of the empire.

The marks of the ordinary coins are as follow : The as,

becaufe at firft ic was a pound weight, is thus expreffed, L.

and ihit fejiertius, becaufe it contained in value two pounds oi

brafs and a half, thus, H S. or L L S. The mark of the qui*

nar'ius^ or vicloriatus was a . and of the denarius X or : ! :

The
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The funis in ufe among the Romans were chiefly ^hree ; the

fejiertiumy the lihra^ and the talent, Th^ j cftertiuin cuiicained

a choufand fcftertiiy about 7/. j6j'. and 3^, of our money.
We do not, indeed, find it in any ancient author in the fingu-

lar number, as now it is ufed, but v/e vcry often meet with
it in the plural, though" with the fame fignification. In reckon-
ing by fefterces^ the Komans had an art, which maybe under-
ilood by thefe three rules; the firft is, if a numeral noun agree
in cafe, gender, and number, with fe/iertius, then it denotes
precifely fo many fej^ertii, as decernJeJiertHy jufl fo many ; the
fecond is this, if a numeral noun of another cafe be joined with
the genitive plural of /^erf/z/x, it denotes £0 many thoufands,
as decern fejiertium fignifies ten thoufand/p/fer///. Laftly, if

the adverb numeral be joined, it denotes fo many hundred
thoufand, as decies fejiertium fignifies ten hundred thoufand
feflertii ; or if the numeral adverb be put by itfelf, the figni-

fication is the fame : decies, or vigefiesy ftand for fo many hun-
dred thoufand feflertii, or, as they fay, fo many hundred
fefiertia.

The lihrUy or pound, contained twelve ounces of filver, or
ninety. fix drachms, or later denarii, and was worth of our
money 3 /.

The third fum was the tahnt, which contained twenty. four
fejlertiay and fix thoufand later denarii, being the fame with
the Attic talent ; for the names of talent, mlna, and drachma^
the Romans 'took from the Greeks, as the Greeks borrowed
from them the libra and the unica. The talent was worth of
our prefent money 187/. ioj.

We meet too with a lefler fum, termed the fportula, being
what the rich men gave to every one of their clients, after

having waited upon them in public, and now and then at

other times, as they pleafed to appoint ; it was in value about
a hundred quadrantes, or 18^. ob, qua. Formerly infiead cf
this fum, they ufed to deal a dole to the clients without the
door, who received the viduals in a little bailtet made of a
kind of broom, called y^or/«?«.

INDEX.
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y^ /^^^ox ib.

/^'^ metalla ib.

Jddietio 137
Jdoptio 371
ADRIAN 22
Jdvocati . 135
JEdss faa'£ 38
JEdicula ib.

Mdiles 116
JEdiles Cereales I17
JEdites Curules ib.

JEdiles Pleb'is 1 16

Mdilitii i 94
JEMILJJN 23
JEMILIUS 12
JEneatores 208
.-^i^wi 7, 8

JErartum facere 113
7^>-^ oZrw/i 220
i£x 373
JEJFimatio litis 141
Mtius 27
Agger 2 1

2

Jgones 86

Agonajia g}
3

JLAR/C Kmg oUhe Coihs 27
y^tbo-galerns 321
^/.^ 192
ALEXANDER SEVERUS 23
Alicata Chlamys 3*0
Aliocut10 210
Amharvalia t6
Anibire maglftratum 106

Ambitus , 13 S

AmpHatio 1 40

AMULIUS 2, 3
AvaCaVai 277

ANGUS MARTIUS 4
Ancylia 74
Andabatif, (a Sort of Gla-

diators) 277
Animadverjio 14I

Animam in prima ore^ or

/w primis lahris tenere 338
y^iVA^^ PERENNA 94
Annus Bijfextilis 8S

Angui/itio 142
ANTHEMIUS 28
Antony 14. vid. Marc.
ANTIOCHUS, King of

Syria 12
ANTONINUS Caracaila 22
Vid. Marcus and Lucius,

ANTONINUS Pius - 22
ANTONINUS's Pillar 54
.^P^/2 25
y^j!)^X 321
Aphra^wn 243
Apparitores 122

APPIUS Claudius 7, 66
>^ P/>7 1/5 the Decemvir 1 1 o
^'^^w^ 6" /^«i-f interdiclio 114
AquxduSis ^7
.'^^w//*^ (Standard of a Le-

gion) 194
H y^^M.-e
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Jqu^ prdeffe 194
y^r<2^/^ (made a Province) 21

Arbiter bibendi 249
Arbitri 1 35
Arches 52
Area of the Amphitheatre 44
Arena ib.

y^r/Vj (the battering Ram) 23 8

Armatura 215
Armenia (made a Prov.) 21
ArmilU 22

1

Armorum concujfiii 209
Arms of the Romans 199
Arrogatio 372
Arujfices, vid. Harufpices,

As 373, &c.
ASCANIUS 2

AJ/yria (mside a Province) 21
jittellans (fort of Plays) 288
Athens (taken by Sylla) 13
Atrati 311
.^rr^I^5KingofPer-

gamus) 13
ATTILA the Han 27
Au^orati Q.y 2

Avens (River) 32
AVENTINUS an Alban

King) ib.

Aiigurale 205
Auguries 67, 68, 69
Augurs ib.

AUGUSTULUS 28
AUGUSTUS, vid. Oda-

vius.

A VITUS 28
AULUS PLAUTIUS 18

y!/i/r^/ Denarii 374
AURELIAN 24
Aufpicia 1 91

Aujpices 68
Aiijpiciis fuis rem gerere 11-j

Auxiiia i8z
B.

Bagnios 56, 57

BJLBINUS 23
2?^/i//^ 238
Barritus 209
Bajilfc£ 48
Bajilicuf (a throw on the

Dice) 249
Battalia of the Romans 203
Beds of Images carried in

Proceffion at FuHcrals 346
Beneficiaj-ii 1 89
Bejtiarii 146, 268
Bidtntd 23^
Bigatus 375
^^^^

.
257, 273

Biremis 243
Biffextus dies 88

Blood-letting a punifliment

of the Roman Soldiers 220
Borrowing and Lending

of Wives among the

Romans,probably a mi-

ftake 332, <dr^.

Bridges of Rome '^8

BRITAIN 17y 18, 22
BRUTUS 5, 6, 15, 16

Buccinatores 208
Bticcin£ ibtf

Buccula 201
i?«//^ aurea Qia
Burning of the Dead 335
i?.vy?z^;w 355

C.
Caliolus, or wmor Calius 31
C^rltes 232
C^ritum TabuU ii-:^, 232
CJESAR 14, 15
Calcei Lunaii 323
Catcei mullet 324
Calculi 248
Caligoti 325
Calig^ ib.

Ciilig£ Speculatorla ib-

CALIGULA 17

CAMILLUS 7,«
Centuria



INDEX.
Camp (Form and Divi-

fionofit) 210
Campagi 324
Ca?npiciod7oref 215
Campus Martius 47
Campus Sceleratus ^9
Candidatus 106
Candidatus Princtpis 115
Canlc^la (a throw on the

Dice) 249
Cann£ (the Battle there) 11

Cantahria (fubdued) 17
Capitol 39
Cappadacla (made a Prov.) 17
Caps and Hats ordinarily

ufed by the Romans 308,320
Capite cenfi 131
Caput porcinum 206
Carceres 46
CARINUS 25
Carmefj Sallare j^
Carnifex 123
Carthage (deftroyed) I2
C A RU S 25
C A S S lU S 15, i6

CaJJra aji'iva 2 1

1

hyberna ib.

jtatwa ib.

Catapulta i},^

Cataftajis of the Drama 286
CataJJrophe of the Drama ib.

Catilinarian Conspiracy 14
CATTI 21

Cavea 44
Celeres I20
Celeujies 2^4
Cella of a Temple 41
Cemtaphia 359
Cenfors i 1

2

Cenforii 1 94
Cenfus 112
Cenfus put for a rich Man 1 70
Centejimu tio 219
Centumvirilitibusjudicandis 122

3

Centumviri litlbusjudicandis 1 3 5
Centuria prarogat'iva 132
CentiU'ies 130
Centuries, or Ordines, of

Soldiers 190
Centurions 193
Centurionum primus 1 94
Cerealla 95
C(?/?t// (the exercife def-

cribed) 55
Chariot Races ib.

Charijta 93
Chirodots 314
Chlamys 312

vid, alicata.

Chorus 290, &:c.

CICERO 14
CIMBRI 13
Cin6iure of the Gown 307
Cin6ius Gahinus 307, 308
Circenfian Showy 252
CircQS 46
Circus maximus ib.

Circuitio Vigtlum 214
Civilis quercus 221
Civitatis foederata 233
/«/r^ ciaj/em 131
ClaJJes 130
Clajfici authores ib.

ClaJJicum 209
CLAUDIUS 18
CLAUDIUS the Second 24
C/<37;/ 315, &c.
Clavum pangere 1 09
CLMLIA 6,7
CLEOPATRA 15,17
Clients 97
Cloaca 58
Clofing of the eyes of de-

parting Friends 33^
Clujium 7, 8
C OC LE S 6
Coe?nptio 328
Canaculum 366

If 2 C^natio
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Cecnatto

Cognomen

Cobors Prahria
Cohors prima

COLLJriNUS
CoLlis Diana
—*—~Hortulorum

Pincius—-^irinalis

Collocatio

Colonics

Cclumna hellica

Cslamna rojlrata

Columns or Pillars

Comitia

Calaia

m Centuriata

- m Curiaia

- ' Tributa 29'

Comitimn

COMMQDm
Commons
Companies of Charioteers

vid. FaHio
•the Golden
•the FarpU
-the Silver

Conclamaiio

Cencufio armorU7?i

Confarreatio

Conoiaria

366

191
lb.

5

35
33
ib.

31

3+2
231

5+
ib.

53
&c.

129
ib.

130

133

30
22

97

ID.

ib.

342
209
328
220
J 85

40
366
lb.

Conqutjit^res

Conkcracion of Temples
— of Emperors
• .... —— of Friends

CONSTANUNE the Great 25

Conjiantinople ib.

CONS'TANTIUS 26

CONSTANT. CHLOIWS 25

CsnfuUres 194
Confuls 107, &c.

Confulares srdinarii 1 c8

Cmfubs Jufeai ib.

CORNELIUS SCIPIO 1

2

Cornicines 208

Cormta (Mufic) ib.

Copnua (Parts of the Army) 192
Suh Corona venire

Corona Cajirenfis

,. „ .•• .civica

7nurslii

navalis

ohfidionalis

roftrata
' triu?7iphaUs

- ' vallaris

Corona aurea

Corfica (fiibdued)

Corvus (Engine)

Corybantes

Cothurnus

Cottisn Alps

CRASSUS
Crepilia

Cretata amhitio

Crimen adulterii

— ajnbitus

M^
interjicarios

• majejiatis

• ' parricidii
* ' -."peculatus

perduelli^nis
plagti

repetundarmn

venefcii— vis pubitca

Crifia

Crupellarii

Cucullus

Culcitra

Cuieus

Cultrarii

Cuneus

Curetss

Curia Hofiilia
Curia Pompeii

Curia

Curio maximus
Curiones

Cujlos puerpera

Cyb^le's Prieli

231
222

221

222
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib,

ib.

ib.

10

240
81

288
18

325
307
138
ib.

ib.

ib,

126, 13S

138, 146
126, 138

J31

138
126, 138

188

ib.

201

276

3«7
367
146
86

305

3': »I

.. ^OfY

48
io.

47' 4S

129
ib.

3*»
81

Bad
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Daci
Dacia (mads a Province)

Dalmatia (labdued)

Da7nnu7K

Dapes faliares

Deccmjtigis

Decemviri

Decemviri litihus judicandis

Decemviriy Keepers ot the

Sybilline Oracles.

D EC 1

1

Decimatio

D E C I U S
Decuma
Decumani
Deeuriae 1 29,
Decuriones

Decurjiot at Funerals

Decujjis

Pedu^iores

Defenjio

Dsfun^ii pro rofiris laudatio

Deje6iio e rupe Tarpeia

Delatores

Delubrum
Denarius 37 3>

Decennalia

Depontani

Deportati

Deportatio

Dejtgnatores

Devoting of the Generals

Diadem
DIADUMRN
Dihaphus

Dilator 109,
DIDIUS JULIAN
Didracb??ti

Dies atri

"——comitiales

comperend'tHi

Mi
r-^fefti

21

ib.

'7

143

75
256
117
122

219
23

233
ib.

192

J 95

357
366
107

»39

145
142

38
&c.

360
132

144
ib.

305
ify8

322

23

318
&c.

22

374
90
ib.

91
ib.

89

Dies interciji

praltares

profejii

pojiriduani

S9
9»

89,90
9»
9^
141

24%

i3«
ib.

254
no
&c»

90
237

197
244

jlati

Diem dicere reo

Diffarreatio

AiKpOTOf

DIOCLETIAN
Dirjc

Diribittres

Difceptatio caiifje

Difcui (the Exer. defer.)

Divorces 332,
Doj dicoy ahdico

Dolahrx

DOMiriAN
Du6lufao rem gerere

Duumviri cla^is

Duumviri, Keepers of the Si

by nine Oracles 78
Duumviri perduellionisi or ca-

pitales 122
Dux Legionis 194

E.
Edere afJionem 135
Ediaa (Bills for a fhow of

Gladiators) 277EGERIA 74

'EnKXtSiKvi^nC ib.

'EKarrig l^t

Elaiio 343
Elephants running in the

Circus 256
Emeriti 189
Enligns 207
Entertainments 365, &c.
jE/>/7/^/ of the Drama 2B6
Epula^ or Le^ifternia 84
Epulce ib.

EpuloneSj OV feptcmviri epu-

lanum ib,

Eques, Equeftris Ordinisy dx

Equejlri



I N D
Equejlri loco neimj the dif-

ference between tiieni 98
EqueflrioL 44
Equi redditio ,187
Equitatuij'uftzu 192
Equitei 185, r86
Eqidtunrpr§batio 186
EqtUtum. recenjio ib.

Equititm tran/vsiix0 ib.

Equum aiimere 1 1

3

Eljjoufals 326
E^edarii 277
Ejjedttm ib.

Ei^ANDER 66
EUDOXIA 28
E-vocaUo deorwn t^dariiim 23s
Evocati 1 89
Eiipjvrates (tbe Boimds of the
Empire)

Exercitium adpedum
Exilium
Exire
Exodium
Ex^diwn AtdhffUcwh
Extifpices

Extraordinary 1 ;, j , 2 1 1

,

F.
Fabius Maximns 1

1

FaSio alba 255
prajlna ib.

"ruffata ib.

veneta ib.

^/^ Compames ofC3i2ric'teersr

Fafci(c

Fafcis
Favete Unguis
FAUSTULUS
Fealh in honour «f the Dead
Februaca
Feciales

Femoralia
Feralia
Ferentarii
Feri(£ concepti'va

-imperative

22

213
215
J 44
278
288
ib.

69
314

rftativa

90
108

319
2i7

85
2, 3
361

65

76, 229
319
93
199
90
ib.

89
283, 33*Fefcennine Verfes

Feftivals in the Roman Kalen
dar 93, &c.

Filiuifamilia 1 7 £

Flamen Dia.lis 7 3
; Martialis' ib.

Quiri7ialii ib.

Flaminica ib.

Flaminia^ or Flammeum (the

Flamen^s Cap) 72
Flammeum (the Bride's Veil) 329
Florait a
F(£derata civitatei

Follis (a fort of Ball)

Forfex (a way of drawing up
an Army)

Form of Abfohition

of Ampliation
of Condeaination

Fortunate Names
Forums 48,
Ftrum Augiifli

Boarium
Fora Cinilia

Forufn cupedinarium
Holitoriiim

Julinm.
Latiwn
Nerva
Palladium
Piflorium

< • Romcuiion
Suarium
Trajani
tranfitorium

Fora Venalia

Foffa
Fratres Arvales
Freedom by Manumiffion
Freedom by Teflament
Frontii inujlio

Friimentum ajlimatum
decii7naJiU7n

• • -emptipn
-honorarium,

-iinperatum.

Funditorei

Funera
Funerals
Funeral Ceremonies before the

Burial
. in the Aft

of Burial 343,
after the

Burial 360,

95
233
251

206
40
ib.

ib.

184
&c.

49
50
49
50
ib.

49
ib.

ib.

50
ib.

49
so
ib.

49
ib.

2lt
66
100
ib.

141

234
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

199
340
334

340

&c.

&c.
Funera acerba
Funera larvata

33«
349

Fiinui



I N D E
l^unus indictivum

. publicum
taciturn

-tranjlatitiiim

"Vulgare^ or plsbeium

^99j

Furca ignominiofa
Furca panalii

Fuflsi

G.

GALEA
Galea
Gakriculum
GALERIUS
Galerus
Gain (Priefts of Cybelp)
GALLIENUS
GALLV S
Gaines
Gates of Rome
Gauh fack Rome
General
Genferic King of the Vandals
Gladiators

Gladiatores catervavii

fifcales
' ' meridiani

'• ordinarii

-poftulatitii

Globus (Way of drawing up
an Army)

Glycerins^ vid. Liarius
GORDIAN
G RAT IAN
Gregorian Style

Guber?7ator

H.

Habet^ or hoc habet (a form
ofSpeech ufed by Gladiators

336
lb.

337
338
337
145
ib.

519

19
201

321

<zs

321
.«!

23
ib.

247
37
8

196
26

271

274
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

206
28

23
27
88

244

after giving a blow)
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Julian Account

Jupiter Feretrius

Jure vocatiS (Centuries and
Tribes)

Jta croile

Jus civitatis

Jus dicere and jiidicare (the

difference between them)

Jus hoTiorarium

Jus i'rnagini.s

Jus Papirianwn
Jus trium liberorum

•In jus reinn "oocare

—i

—

In jus vocatus aut eat aiit

fatifdet

Juramentum calumnicz

JUSTINIAN

K.
Kalends

Kiffing of the dead Body
Knight*
Knights Eftates

88 Agrarian of the AfTembiies and

227

132

149
3cI'^O

112

149

99
148
i8[

136

ib.

136

149

92

24Z

ib.

338
98
ib.

325

L.

LABERIUS the Mimic
Lacerna
Lacernata arnica

Laciniam traJiere

Lana
Laniftae

TITUS LARGIUS
FLAVIUS, the firft Dic-
tator

LATINS
LATINU S
Latio Sententiie

L AT lUM
Latrones
Latruncjdi
Lauiatio (a Cuftom at Trials)

LAV IN I

A

LAV I N lUM
LAURENTI

A

LAURENTUM
Laws 148,

de adulterio 6* piidicitia

Agrarian
- -»

—

de ambiiiL

285
217
320
307
318
272

109

7

2

140
2

249
248
140

2

ib.

ib.

ib.

2<c.

i75

263
177

Meetings
—

:

of Citizens

of Conftitution

Laws, and Privileges

ef Corn
of Grimes
of Expences
Fnlfi

of Judges
of Judgment
of Mag-jftrates

154
152

160

165

173
166

175
171

173
157
174
168
180

de Majejlate——of martial Affairs

Mifcellaneous

of Money, Ufury, &c. 170
-de parricidis 1 7 5
-de pecuniis repetundis 178
-€>f Provinces and their

G overnors

ojf" religion 150,
-of the Senate
-Inter Sicarios

-de Tiitelis

-de Vi
-of Wills, Heirs, and

Legacies

Leagues (how made)
Le^ti tricliniorujn^ or triclini-

ares

Lectiae, or Lecii (Funeral
Beds)

Legati 127,
Confiilares

161

&c.

175
ib.

169
176

173
229

367

348
196
ib.

lb.

157

pratoris
Legatio libera

Leges (how they differed from
Plehifcita) 1 34

Legions 191

Lelftis 346
Levy of the Confederates 188

of the Foot • 183
of the Horfe 185

Lex Acilia 179
Acilia Calpurnia I'll

/Elia 153
JEmylia 167

Ampia Labiena 1 7

1

Amia 167
Antonia 15^, 159, 172, 174
Apiileia 174
Atin 151

Atilia 1 691

Atiuia 1 59
Aufidia



I N D X,

177
150, 172

Atia Au-fidia
• Aurelia

Cczcilia Didia 160
Cacilio de jure Italicz

(6" tribntis tollenclis 180
-Cislia 155

i '—Calpurnia 178
Campana 165

~—
-_

—Cajjia 155, 156, 163
Cincia 173
'Claudia 155, 156, 171, 182

i Clodia 151, 16C, 152, 163,

165, 176, 1 52
Cornelia 150, 151, iSs^-,

154, i57j 158, 159) 161, 167,

174, 17s, 179
Curia IS")

Didia 1C6
—'—Domitia 1 5 r

Fnhia i-j-j

'-'Fannia
,

1 66
—-

—

Flamirda 1 64
Flaiiia 165
Furia lyo
Fujia 154
Gabinict 155, 156, 16S,

171, 174—

—

Gellia Cornelia 154
Geniitia i sj
Hierovjca 166
Hirtia 158

fc-Horteufia T 6o
"fiilia 162, 163, 165, 167,

172, 174, f75, 178, 1T9

—

—

Julia de Civitate 153
Julia cle inariiaiidis or-

dinibiis iSo
Julia Papia iBi

^Jnnia 153, 179
JiLUia lAcinia 160
Jiiiiia Sacrata 1 59
Lcetoria 169

^

—

Lidnia ijr, 152, 163, 166
Lidnia Albntia 1 60
Lidnia Maila 153
Licifiia de Sodaiitiis 177
Livia 1 7

1

-Lida d6 Sociii 153
Maniilia 165
Manilia 165, 169
ManUa 151
Afarcia 158
Mari0t T 55

y?//<2 Maria Portia
Marka

IMimeralii
Ogulnia
Oppia
Orchia
Papia
Papin Poppiea
Pcipiria—: Plautia
Pompeia

15I:

180

173
ib.

150
167
166

182

. 150. 155
172, 176

159) 171, i73»

176, 178
—Porcia 132
-^Pupid 157
—Re:-V7:iia lys.

^Rofcia I S2
—Sacrata militaris 168
—Scafiuia or Scantinia 1 75—Semprohia 153, 155, 156,

158, i6r, 164, 165, 168, 171
—Se/ifia is^
—Serdlia 153, 163, 171, 179—Sextia Lidnia 150, 158
—Eilvani <iy Carhonis 15

-J

T54, 156, 168
'Sulpitia Sempronia
-Terentia Caffia
-Thoria
-Titia is^.

-Trebonid
-Ttdlia 157,
-de Vacatioiie

-Valsrta i

-Valeria Horatia
-Varia
i^'ati'iia

•^'iliia amialis

-VocQfiid

^S%

5h

ISO
165
164
165
163.

17/

i5i
I 74
162

157
170
28
S5
ib.

374

LIARIUS or GLYCERIUS
LJbami.ua prima
Libc.tio

Liiella

Libelli (Bills for a Sword-
play) 277

Liber cenfu^ Sec. 100
Liberti 99
Lib^rtini ib.

LIB IT INA 340
Libitinarii ib.

i^^'^r.7
^

375
Liiri elephantitid 41
Liburnie^ 243

I LJCINIUS



INDEX.
LICI NIUS
Lidores
Litem iKtendere
iJtem laureate:

Liiuu'! 68,
LIVWS ANDRONICUS
Lorioa
Luci
L UCIUS ANTONlNUS
LUC RET I

A

Luflm anniJMs

L U C U L LU S
Liidi Atliac!

•—Ap ollir:ares

Auguftalcs
Capitolini

Cereales

» Circenfes
- ' »Campitalitii
• Ccnji'.ales

' .Dzcenuaki
— Floralei
• .Funebres „

ywvi ./ales

> yzrce/.tutis

' T.Iagni -

Mariioles
< ,' }'le2:cile?7fes

Mifctili
— NatallHi

Palatini
Pontif.cales

Q^uinqnenyiales

— Romani
Sccerdotales

r-SiCculares 297,
~—

—

Scenici 2 8 :3

,

Triiimphales

Viciorlce

VotiTi

nd Hiflriones at a Fu-

25
122

136
223
208

283
202

43
2S3

5

362

13

297
299
20S
296
252

299
298
304
296
304
ib.

ib.

302

297
296
304
ib.

299
271

303
29S
271
&c.
&c.

304
303
302

Magift rates ' io>

when ?dmittccl 131

when defigned ib.

Magijlratus ciiride

neral

LU PA
Lupercalia 64

Liiperci

Luperci Fabiari

Luperci QidrA'iilfani

Lujlnim
Lu'lyum cendevi'-

Lving on CouGhes at the Ta-
'ble 366,

U,
Magifier equiturri too,

2

65

64

ib.

^f3
ib.

&c.

IIG

Magiftratits extraordiiiarii

majores
miiiores— miXii
ordinarii

Fatricii

Proi-'inciales

Urbani
MAGNENTIUS
MAJORIANUS
Maudatores
I\'Ia7idatm7z'

Marjpulus
MAN LIU S

105
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

26
28

142

135
190

8, 10

Tilat)pa 2 SI
MARK ANTONY 16, 17

MARCUS ANTONINUS 22
MARIUS 13
Marriages 326, &Cj.

Marriage by Ufe
Proper time for Marriage
Matronalia
iMa;^«/io<, Ships of War
3IAXENTIUS
MAXIMIAN
MAXIM IN
MAXIMINIANM AX IM U

S

MegaleflcB
Mercidinns or Mercido/iius

MereJida

3i«

327
94

243
25
ib.

23
25
28

296
88

3^5

2>^5

Mesopotamia (made a Pro-

vince) 2 T

Meta in the Circus ^6

Mefallici I47

Millariiim nureum S5
Militesfubitara 185

MimiiS 284
Miner'va 94
MilfdiH 267

Mi(]}/s (the-Matche;> in the

Races) 256

MiiVns ierarins 2 siM I T H RID AT US, King
ofPontus 13

Min-a 32

1

Mitt3ye indices in confiliiim i ao
Mola



i N D
Mi-da 85
Aloneres 243
OftheMonfy 372, S^.
Mons Aventinus 1-2,

Auguftns 3

1

Caballus. or Caballinm ib.

i

—

Cczlim ib.

'Capitolifms

E/quilin lis, exquilimis,

or excubimts

Mm'cius
Palatlnus
Querailanus, or qaer-

ib.

30

cetulaniis

Re77107liUS

Satiirni

Tarpeius
Vaticanus

Vi7?z2}mlis

IVLontoriiis

Mors (Capital Punifliment)
Mortuaria gloQ'aria

Mourning
Mourning Habit
Blwiicipia
Mimiis pronwiciare,
ponere

Mufcidus
Mulic of the Army
MUT lU S
Myrmillones

pro-

31

32
40
ib.

33
32

33
145
34<^

362

349
232

277
237
208

6,7
270

N.
N(enia
Of the Names
Natalis urbis

Naval Affi-iirs of the R
mans

Naves apertiS
—conjiratd
longa
onerariiS

—roflrata—tecia

346
370

93, 94
o-

?39i S:c.

-turritdC

Navis of a Temple
Naumachia (tiie Place)

(the Sport)

N E P S
NERO
NERVA
Ner^a^s Arch
Nobiks

243
ib.

242
ib.

243
ib.

ib.

41

46
269, &c.

28
18

21

50

99
^> I

S X.

Nomen
Nowlriis delntio

Noudz Caprotiiice

Nones
Notarkis
Novelinalia
Novi
NoviJ/iyjia verba
Novus homo
Nucibus relittis

N UM A
NU31ERIAN
NUMITO R
Num-mus
Nuiidiuce

Nuts ftrewed at Marriage
Feafts

Ny7nphjca

G.

370
139
ib.

92
123
360

, 99
359
97

330
4

25
2, 3
374
89

330
57

Oath of the Soldiers
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N D E X.

Vontijlx maxirnus

Von:ificu7n c(£na

VONTIVS "DILATE
Vopa:

Vot>itfugium

Vopulares

V§putaria

VORSENNA
Vorta Capena, or Appia
-. Carrftsntalis

Flaminia
——-

—

Flumentana

N^via
Saliqna

TriuT?/phalis

Porticos

Vortitires

Vortoria

Vortorturn

Vofia

Vojlulatio axioms

Vot'ttii

Vnecingi

Vracipitatio de Rohon
Vraconet

Yrafd^iurx

Vr^efeSius ala

r a:rarn

-,— cla^s

-frumsnti

-isgi-onis

-pratorii

-vigilum

-urbis

Vrafica

Vrcclujh

Vranomen
Vratexta, vid. Toga»

Vr^textats (plays)

Vrator Veregrtnus

urhanus

71

72

75
123

86

95
98

44
6,7
37
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

38
ib.

51
180
ib.

233
219
136

e^, 66

308

HS
123

232

121

244
121

193
I2£

ib.

220

345
278

370

287
III

ib.

211

12, &c.

I^iseccrs cf tht Provmcss 127

J^raetorium

Praetors

'Brandturn

Prerog}»tive Century
Prerogative Tribe

Pritfls

Vrimipilarius

Vrimipilus

Vrincepj juventuiis

"• fenatus

Principalis confiitntis

Yrificipsi

' Centurionum
— ordiHii7?i

Vrincipia

VR BUS
FROCAS
Proconfals

Frocuratores

124,

Caefaris

Vrcjedio in proftuentsm

Froletarii

Propraetors

Proqaaeftors

Vrofcenjium

Yrofcripti

Yrofcriptio

Yrotajis (of the Drama)
Provinces

-—(Confular)
—— (PrasEorian)

Provincial Magiliratcs

Vro-jocaiores

"Sublius (fhe Mimic)
YUBLIUSSCIPIO
VullariuT

Vullata turha

Vultatoru7?i circulus

Tuhinarii

'£uivim

Punifliirients

132
ib.

64, &c.

194
193
259
101

H9
190
ib.

ib.

21s

24
2

&c.

J3S

H5

127
ib.

45
144
ib.

286

23?
127
ib.

24
276
286
12

68

312
ib.

84
.368

&c.»43
Puniftiments of the Soldiers 219
VUFIENUS
Yurpura Megalenjis

Tuteal Liboms

Scribon'ium

r«//'ira/l/;?; or YuticuU

23
296
5«
ib,

354

Yyr.a
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Trahea 313
Trabeat£ (fort of Plays) 287
Tragedy

'

286
TRAJAN 21

Trajan^s Pillar 53
Tranfa^io 136

Triarii 1 90
T'r/Z'W 'mover

e

1
1

3

Tribes of ihe City 34, 133
Tribunal 311

^ Tribunes (Junior) idg
-^ (Senioi*) ib.

* of tiie People 1 15— of the Soldiers 283,

194
Tribuni angnjticlavii i 25
. comitiati ib.

218< airant
laticlavii_

—

militum^ confulari

potejiate 1 19
-rufuli 1 95

Tribunus, or Prxfe&us Ce-

ierum 120

Tribunitla poteJJats donati 116

Tribus rujticjs 1 33
.^—^

—

'Urban£ ib*

Tributa 234
Triclinium

Triens

Triefarchus

Tripiidium

-Jhii/Iimufn

—Jonivium

j6o

372> 373
244

63
ib.

ib.

242
242, 6-c.

Trlremis

Triumph
Triumviri A. A. JE. F..F, 12I

capttales ib.

.. monetales ib.

nocfurnl ib.

Triuncis 373

3

Trochus 25

1

?- ;^ (? Jy?, or Ij^^^^/ T'rq/^

259, 269, &:c.

Trophies $c^

Tuba 208
Tubicities ib.

TuUianum 143
TULLUS HOSTILJUS 4
Tumuli inaneSy or honorarit 359
rj^«;r^

^ 3 '3? 3*4^^-
angufticlavia 3i5>3'6
laticlavia ib.

palmata

Tunica talares

Turm£
Turres mobiles

Turres (way of drawing
up an Army)

Tutulus

314
ibo

192

237

206

321

Vadari reum 139
VALENTINIAN the Firft 26

the Second 27
'—the Third ib.

VALERIAN 23
VALERIUS POPLICOLA 7
Vallum 212
Varronian Satire 284
VATICJNUSf ovVA^
GITANUS 33

Ve^ig6iles 233
r £: / / . 7> 8

P^elites 1 90
Venatio direptioni 266
Ventilatio 2 79
r<?«wj (throw oa the dice) 249
Verbera 143
Verfiira 171

Vertere arma 278
VESPASIAN 18, 20

Vefpillones 340
?>//<?/ Virgins 77> 78
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l^eJVts convivalUy or cce-

natoria 368

forenfis 306
VETURIUS M^MtJRIUS 27

221

194

116
120

219
34
86

372
112
122

348
47
143
100

n7
ITO

361

19, 20

194

Vexilla

Vexillarii

Via Appla
Viator

Viatores

Vicefimatio

Vi^hna
Vt6limarii

Viiioriatus

Vigili£

Vigtntiviratus

ViVis area

Villa publica

Vincula

Vtndi^la

Vinea

VIRGINIA
Vifceratio

VITELLIUS
Vith

Vitem pofcere
Vites

Vina
Umbo of the Shield

of the Gown
Unica

Volfci

Urhis natalis

Uftrina

W.
War (hov/ declared)

Watch-word
Ways

XANTIP P US
XERXES

Y.
Of the Roman Year

Z.
ZENOBIA
Zyjii

194
219

^5. 319
200

307

VZ
7

95
355

229
209
58

10

86

24

47

SCRIP.



SCRIPTORES
Qui in duodecim Tomis Thefauri Antiquitatum

Romanarum a Magno Gr.^vio congeftl inve-

niuntur.

T O M. I.

OC T AV. Ferrarius de Origine Romanorum.
Pauius Manutius de Civitate Ilomana.

Carolus Sigonius de antiqno jure civium Romanorum.
Onuphrius Panviniiis de Civitate Romana.
« de Imperio Roirano.

Paulns Manutius de Coinitiis Romanorum.
Nicolaus Gruchius de Comitiis Romanorum.

'
— Refponfio ejufdem ad bin as C. Sigdnil Re-

prehenfiones.

Caroli Sigonii poflerior cum Nicolao Gruchio dilputatio, de bi-

nis Comitiis & lege curiata.

Nicolai Gruchii ad pofterioremC. Sigonii difputationem refutatio.

Carolus Sigonius de Lege Curiata Magiltratuum & Imperato*
rum, & eorum Jure.

Paulus Manutius de Senatu Romano.
Joannes Sarius Zamofchius de Senatu Romano*

TOM. IT.

Paulus Manutius de Legibus Romanis.
Antoninus Auguftinus de Legibus, cum Notis Fulvii Urfini.

Carolus Sigonius dc antiquo [ure Italiae.

— • de antiquo Jure Provinciarum.
de Judiciis.

Sibrandus Fetardus biccamo de Judicio c^ntumvirali.

Francifcus Kottomanus J. C. de Magiftratibus Romanorum,
eorumque Inititutione.

...^ cle Senatu & Senatus-Confulto.

de Formulis antiquis.

Nicolai Rigalti, Ifmaelis Buljialdl^ & Henrici Galefii, Obfer-
vationes de Populis Fundis.

Carolus Sigonius de Nominibus Romanorum.
Onuphrius Panvinius de antiquis Romanorum Nominibus.

Jofephi Caftalionis J. C. adverius Fceminarum Pracnominum
alTertores difputatio.

De antiquis puerorum Pr*nominibus.

3 K 2 TOM.
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T O M. III.

Francifcus Roboftellus de Provinciis Ronianorutp, & earum
diftributione atque adminiftratione.

.—

—

^De Judiciis, & omni eonfuetudine caufas

agendi apud Romanes.
Junius Rabirias de Haftarum & Au(^ionum t>f^gine.

Francifcus Roborrellus de Magiitratibus Imperatorum,
—De Gradibus Honorum & Magiftratuum Romanoram.

Guide Pancircllus de Magiftratibus Manicipalibus.

De Corporibus Artificum.

Sextus Kufus de Reglonibus Urbis.

P. Vidor de Reglonibus Romse,
Bartholomsei Mariiani Urbis Romae topographia, cum Notis

ineditJs Fulvii Urfini.

Onuphrii Panvinii anriquac urbis imago.

G. Pancirolli Urbis Romas Defcriptio, Ejufdem de quatuor

Urbis Regionibus Commentarius.
Alexandri Donati Roma verus ac recens, utriafque qedificiis ad

eruditam cognitionem expofitis.

T O M. IV.
Famiani Nardini Roma Vetus lib. VI 11. ex Italica in Latinam
Linguam tranflati a Jacobo Tollio.

Odavii Falconeris, de Pyramide C, Ceftii Epi:i;onis, DiiTertatio,

>
.

Ad Carolum Dacum V. CL. Epiitola de latere

ex sedificii Veteris nideribus eruto, quum paries ad inibu-
randum Panthei Porticuni. A. 1661, dirueietur.

Ifaaci VofTii de antiqua Urbis Rom.x Magnitudine.
Olai Bornchii, de antiqua Urbis Homac facie, Dillert. compend,
Sexti Julii Frontini, de Aqua?duclibus Urbis Romx, Conimeut.
Raphaelis Fabretti, de Aquis & xXquasduclibus Urbis Rouiee,

Diflertationes rrcs.

Johannis Chifletei Aqua Virgo, foiis R.cmzc celcbcirimus, «S;

prifca Rcligione facer ; opus M. Agrippx, in ,veieie annu-
lari genmia.

Lues; Holftenii Comnientariolusin veterem pi^^uram Nymphas-
um referentem.

Petri Ciaconii in Columnae Roftrats; Infcriptionem, a fe con-
jedura fuppletam, Explicatio.

Anriquae Infcriptionis qua L. Scipionis, F. Barbati, cxprclIuMi

eft elogiam, Explanatio, Auclore Jacobo Sinnondo.
Jofepifus Caihlio de Templo Pacis ; arque ex occalione, de

Jani Gemini Templo, bcllique Portis,

Jofephus
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Jofephus Caftalio Ejufdem Explicatio vid infcriptionem AuguHi,
quae in bafi eft Obelifci ftatuti per Sixtum V. Por.c. ante

Portam FJaininiam, alias Populi.

Petri Angeli Bargaei de privatorum publicorumque aedificiorum

Urbis lloniae everlbribus Epiftola

Commentarius de Obelifco.

Jof. Caftalionis, de Columnia Triumph Imp. Antonini Com,
iVagmenta Veftigii Veteris Romae, ex Lapidibus Farnefianis

nunc primum in lucem edita, cum Notis Jo. Bellonii.

tiuic Tomo praeniittitur Livini Cruylii Defcriptio faciei vario-

rum locorum Urbis Rom«, tam antiqurr quam novae, in

^V. I'abulis asri incifa.

TOM. V.
Jacobi Gutherii, de veteri jure Pont. Urbis Romas, Hhri qiiat.

Jo. Andreas Bofii, de Pontifice Maxima Romae Veteris, Exer.
ci-iatio Hiftorica,

-^ Ejufdem, de Pontificatu Maximo Imperalorum
Romanorum Exercitatio Hiftorica altera.

Mic. Ang€lus Caufaeus (de la Chaufle) de infig. Pontificis Max.
Flaminis Dialis, Auguris, & inftrumento Sacrificantium.

Auguftini Niphi, de Auguriis, libri duo,

Jul. Caefar Bulengerus de Sortibus.— De Auguriis & Aufpiciis.

De Ominibus.
' De Prodigiis.

_ ^, De Terras Motu, & Fulminibu?,

Job. Bapt. Belli Diatriba de partibus Templi Auguralis.

Johannes Pierius Valerianus de Fulminum (ignihcationibus.

Jufti Lipfii, de Vefta & Veftalibus, Syntagma.
Ezechielis Spanhemii de Nummo Smyrna,orum, feu de Vefta

k, Prytanibus Graccorum, Diatriba.

Antiquas Tabulae Marraoreae, folis effigie fymbolifque exfculp*.

tae, explicatio, Au6tore Hier. Alexandre Junioi-e. Aceellit

non abfimilis argumenti expoficio figiliorum Zon^e vetercm
ftatuam marmoreani cingentis.

Michaeiis Angeli Caufaei Deorum Simulachra, Idola, aliaeque

imagines aereae.

Jo. Baptiila Hanfenii, de Jure-jurando Veterum, Liber.
btephanus Trelierius de Jure-jurando.

Erycii Puteani de Jure-jurando Antiquorum Schediafma, in

quo de Puteali Libonis.

Pvlarci Siieiii Buxhoriui, & aliorum^ Qussftiones Romanae.^ TOM.
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T O M. VI.
Francifcijs Bernardus Ferrariusde Vetfrum Acclam. Sc Plaufu.
Petrus Berthaldus de Ara.
Bcnediaus Bacchinusde Siftris, eorumque figuris, ac differentia,
Cafparus Sagittarius de Januis Veterum.
Lazarus Bayfius de Re Veftlaria.

Odavius Ferrarius de Re Veftiaria.

Albertus Rubenius de Re Vcftiaria Veterum, pra:cipue de La-
to Clavo.

0(aavii Ferrarii Analecfla de Re Veftiaria.

Jo. Bapr. Donius tie urraque Pasnula.

Bartholas Bartholinns de Paenula. (

Aldus Manutius de Toga Romanorum.
' de Tunica Romanoruiii.— de Tibiis Veterum.
Theophilus Raynaudus de Pilco, caeterifque Capitis tegmini-

bus, tarn facris q'^am profanis.

TOM. VII.
Richardus Streinniu': de Gentibus & Familiis Romanorum.
Antonius Auguftinu de Familiis Romanorum.
FamiiiaE Romanae nojiliores, e Fulvii Urfmi Commentariis.
Notitia Dignitatum utriufque Imperii, ultra Arcadii Honoriique

tempora ; & in eam G. Pancirolli J. U. D. celcberrimi,

Commentarius.
Marmor Pefanum, de Honore BifTellii. Parergon inferitur de
Veterum Sellis ; cura Val. Chementelli J. C. Accedit Myo-
dia, five, de Mu A. is odoris Pi fan is, Epiilola.

TOM. VIII.
Vetns Kalendarium Romanorum, e"~marmore defcriptum, in

iEdifcus MafFaeorum ad Agrippinam.
Petri Ciaconii Toletani Notae in vetus Roman. Kalendarium.
Fulvii Urlini Notas ad Kalendarium rufticum Farnefiarum.
Kalendarii f -agmentum, quod vifitur in iEdibus Capranicorum.
Sibrandi Siccamae Comment, in Faftos Kalendares Romanorum.
Aliud vetu:; Kalendarium, quod in libris antiquis prasfigitur Fai-

tis Ovidii.

Kalendarium Romanum Tub Im,p, Conftantio Imp. Conftantini

magni Filio, circa Ann. Chnlli 354. compofitum.
Limbecii Nctac in Kalendarium^'vetus,

Thomae Dempileri Kalendarium Romanum.
Dionyfii Petavii Kalendarium vetus Romanum, cum Ortu Oc-

cafuque Stellarum.

"'Petri Gaffendl Kalendarium R-cmanum compendiofe expofitum.

Petrt
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Petri Violas Vicetini de veteri novaque Romanorum tempa-

rum ratione libellus.

Adrianus Junius de Annis & Menfibus.

ejufdem F'aftoruni liber.

Joannes Lahmantius de Anno Romano.
M. JacoDus Chriftimanus de Kalendario Romano.
Jrancilcus Robortellus Utinenlis de Menfiurn appellatione ^x

nominibus Impp.
Jofephus Scaligcr de veteri Anno Romanorum.
DionyGus Petavius de veteri Anno Romanoruni.
Samuelis Petiti Eclogas Chronologicae de Anno k Period^ ve-

terum Romanorum.
Wilhelmus Langius de Veteri Anno Romanorum.
Krycii Puteani de Biflexto liber.

Petrui Taffinus de veterirm Rom. Anno Saeculari, ejufque po-

tifJimum per ludos Sscuiares celebritate, eorumque ChroiK)!.

Erycii Puteani de Nundinis Romanis liber.

£. Georgii Tholofani de Syntagmate Juris, Nundinis & Mer-
catibus.

Joannis Baptiflas Belli Diatriba de Pharfalici Conflidus Menfs
& Die.

Petri Moreftelli Philomufus, five de triplici Anno Romano-
rum, Menfibus eorumque partibus, deque Die civili, Sc di-

verfitate Dierum libri quinque.
• —^Alypius, five de Prifcorum Rom. Feriis liber.

Juliui Casfar Bulengerus de Tributis ac Vedtig. Populi Roman!

>

Vincentii Concareni, de Frument. Roman. Largitione, liber.

Joannis SheiFeri Agrippa liberator, live DilFert. de novis Tabulis.

Barnabas Brillbnius de Ritu Nuptiarum, & Jure Connubiorum.
Antonii Hotmanni, J. C. de veteri Ritu Nupt. oblervatio.

^—,_««^
^ de Sponfalibus, de veteri Ritu Nuptiarum,

Sc Jure Matrimoniorum, item de Spuriis Sc Legitimatione.

Joannes Meurfius de Luxu Romanorum.
iitanillai Kobyerzykii, de Luxu Romanorum, Commentarius.

Joachimi Joannis Muderi de Coronis, Nuptiarum praslertim,

iacris & profanis, libellus.

T O M. IX.
Onuphrius Panvinius Veronenfis de Ludis Circen. cum Notis.

Joannis Argoli J. U. D. & additamenta Nicolai Pinell J. C.

Julius Caeiar Bulengerus Juliodunenfis, Doctor Theologtis, de

Circo Romano, Ludifque Circenlibus, de Venatione Circi

&z Amphitheatir, ac de Theatro.

Onuphrius Panvinius Veroncnlls, de Ludis Ssccularibus, liber.

Augefilaj
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Agefilai Marefcotti de Perfonis & Larvis, earumque apud Ve-
teres u(b h origine, Syntagmation.

Marquardi Freheri Gecropiltroraachila, antiqua Duelli Gladi*
atorii Sculptura in Sardonyche expofita. Cum INlotis iien-

rici Gunterii Thulemanii, J. U. I)o<^.

Julti Lipfii Saturnalium Sermonum libri duo, qui de Gladiator.

ejufderii de Amphitheatro liber ; in quo forma ipla loci

expreiTe & ratio Ipedaudi : Ut &, de Amphith. quae txtra

Romam iunt, libeilus ; in quo formae eorum aliquoi & typi.

Onuphrii Panvinii de Triumpho Commentarius, Notis & Fi-

guris illuilratus a Joachiino Joanne Muacro.

TOM. X.
Nicolai BerjrierJi, de publicis & militaribus Imperii Romani

Juris, libri quiuque, <6c. ex Gallica in Latinam Linguam
tranflati ab Henr. Chr. Henninio*

Henr. Chr. Henninii Notae ad Bergierium.
Francifci Parricii Res Militaris Romana, exitalicain Latinara

Linguam verfa a Ludolpho Neocoro.
Hygifti Grammatici & Polybii Megalopolitani, de Caflris Ro-

manis, quae extant, cum Notis & Animadverfionibus Kathordi

Hermanni Schelii.

Rat. Herm Schelii DifTertatio de Sacraaientis.—^ de Cuitodia Callrorum._- (Je Stipendio Militari.

— de Stipendi© Equeflri.

de Sripendio Dudorum.
-de Die Stipendii,

— de Frumento & Vefte.

—de Tributo & iErario.

—de Prasda.

—-de Vi^tu Militum,
— de Itinere,

—de Agmine Polybiano,
—'de Agmine Vefpafiani.

—de Cohortibus Legionis antique.

C. L. Salmalii, de re Militari Ronianorum, liber. Opus Pofl:-

humum.
Jo. Henrici Boecleri DifTertatio de Lcgionc Romana.
Francifcus Robortellus ULinenfis. I. de Legionibus Romano-
rum ex Dione, lib. 4. II, de Comniodis, Prasmiis, &Donis
Militaribiis, III. de Pcsnis militum, & Ignominiis.

Erycii Puteani, de Stipendio Militari apud Romanes, Syntag-

ma
;
quo niOdus ejus^ hac^enus ignoratus^ conftituitur,

Vincentii
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Vincentii Contareni, de Militari Pvoman. Stipendio, Comment,
Michael Angclus Caufjeus, de Sionis Militaribus.

Petri Rami, de Militia, Julii Cxiaris, liber.

TO M. XL
Ezechielis Spanhemii Orbis Konianiis, feu fid Conftltutionem

Antoniiii imperatoris, de qua Ulpianus leg, 17. Dig. de

Statu Hominum^ Exercitationcs duae.

Faflii Magiftratuuin ilomanorum ab Urbe condita ad tempora

Divi Vefpafiani Augufti, a Stephano Vinando Pighio fupple-

tis Capitolinis Fragmentis rellituti,

Defcriptio Confuluai, ex quo primt ordinati funt ; five inte-

gri Fafti Confulares, quos Idatianos dodi viri haclenus ap-

pellarunt, opera & iiudio Philippi Labbe.

Tironis Profperi, Aquitani, Chronicon integrum ab Adamo ad

Romani captam a Genferico, Wand, Re^e.

Fadi Confulares Anonymi, quos e codice MS Bibliothecae Cae-

fareae deprompfit, & diffvjrt. illuftravit, F. Henricus Norris.

Anonymus de Pi asftclis Urbi ex temporibus Gallieni ; ut &
fragmentum Faftorum ab Anno Chrifti 205. ad 353. ex e-

ditione ^gidii Bucherii*

Epiftola Confularis in qua Collegia LXX. Confulum ab Anno
Chriftianae Ephochae XXIX, Imperii Tiberil Augufti decimo

quinto, ufque Annum CCXXIX. Imperii Alexandri Severi

oclavum, in vulgatis Faflis hadenus perperam defcripta, cor-

riguntur, fupplentur, & illuftrantur, Auctore, F. Henrico

Norris Veronenfi, Auguftiniano,

Sertorii Urfati, Equitis, de Notis Romanorum Commentarius.

DilTertationes de Nummis Antiquis, divifx in quatuor partes,

Audore Ludovico Savato. Ex Galiica in Latinuai Linguaia

tfanftulit L. Neocorus.

Alberti Rubenii DilTert. de Gemma Tiberiana & Auguftaea.

de Urbibus Neocoris Diatribe.

Marquardi Freheri, Confiliarii Palatini, de Re Monetaria ve*

terum Romanorum, & hodierni apud Germanos Imperii.

Robertus Cenalis de vera Menfurarum Ponderumque Ratione.

Lucse Peti Juris Confulti, de Menfuris &Ponderibus iiomanis

& Graecis, cum his qua? hodie Romas funt, coUatis, Libri

quinque.

Prifciani Casfarienfis, Rhemnii Fannii, Bedse Angli, Volufii

Metiani, Balbi ad CeUum, Libri de Nummis, Ponderibus,

Menfuris, Numeris, eorumque Notis, & de vetere compu-
tandi per digitos Ratione, ab Ella Vineto Santone emendati,

^t & a J. Frederico Gronovio.

3 L Alexandri



Thefaiir* Gn^v. Catalog. ^

AieJtandri Serdi, Ferrai ienCis, de Niimniis Liber, in quo prifca

Graecorum & IlomancrUin Peeunia ad noftri ceris rationera

redigitur.

c TOM. XU.
Viricentius Butius de calido, frigido, & temperato Antiquorum

potu, & quo modo in Deliciis nterentur.

Julius Casfar Bulengerus c:e Convivii ; Libri quatuor.

Erycii Puteani reliq. Convivii prilci, rum Ritas alii, & Cenfura:.

Andicx Bacii, de Tliermis veterum, Liber fingularis.

Franciici Robortelli Lacu^ici 5 feu Sndationis, quse adhuc vifi-

tuv in ruina Balnearum Pifans; Urbis, explicatio.

Franciici Mariaae Turrigii Nots ad vetuftiilimam Urfi Togat},

Ludi Pilse vitrei inventoris, infcnprionem.

Martini Lipenii Strenariuni HKloria, a prima Origine per di^

verfas Kegum, Confuluni, & Imperatornm Romanoruni, nee

noa Epifcoporum astates ad noftra ufque tempora.

Marci Meibomii, de Fabrica Triremium, liber.

Coidlantini Opeliide Fabrica Triremium,Meibomiana Epiflola

per brevis ad amicum.

Ifaaci VofTii de Trirem. Sc Liburriicarum conftrud. diflertatioo

Jacobi Philippi Thomalini, de Donariis ac Tabellis Votivis,

liber fingularis.

Vincentii Alfanii, de Invidia & Fafcino Veterum, libellus.

Joannis SheiFeri, de Antiquorfini Torquibus, Syntagma,

lichaelis Angeli Caufaei DiiTertationes tres.

L De Vafis, Bullis, Armillis, Fibulis, Annullis, Clavi^

bus, TelTeris, Stylis, Strigilibus, Guttis, Phialis Lacryma*

tonis, Sc de Manibus seneis vora referentibus.

IL De Murini Siniulacris.

• in. De /iineis Antiquorum Lucernis.

Odavii Ferrarii DiiTertatio de Veierum Lucernis Sepulchrali^

bus^ Picluri^ aiitiquse Sepulcl\ri Islafoniorum in Via Flami-

nia, deliaearae & ^ti incifs, a Perro Sando Bartolo ; expli^

tatae vero & illuiiratse a Joanne Petro Bellorio ; ex Itaiica

Lin(Tua in Latinam verti-: Ludolphus Neocorus.

Jacobi Gutherii de Jure Maniaiii, feu de Ritu, More, k Legi-

bus prifci Funeris, libri tres.

^> Ghoartiua mnjor, vel de Orbltate toleranda ad Annum
Robertum J. C. Prxf^rJu.

Petri Moreftelli Pompa Ft;rcdis, five jufta Funebria Veterum ;

Libri decern.

A^ / S.
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